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Search ye the Soript..,... 
John, Y-39 

I am the JU11urr1Sction. and the Life: 
He that in .Me believeth,-although he 
Were dead,-yet shall he Jive. 

JohnXI-U 

The W'oJ'd of God is quick and powerful, . 
Sharper than aD)'. two-edged 1wo7d,-piercing 
Even to the diVIding of S~irit 
And Soul asunder,-and of both thejo>nts 
And mo"ow,-and is a diacenur Of 
The tho1"fhts and intmt• of the heart. 

Heb. IY-11 

Lo,-1 am .4lph<> and 
Omet'-a,-the Betmmnt and the End: 
I will give unto him that is a-thirst 
Of the fountain of the Water of :Uf• 
Now freely. 

!UrJ.XXI-6 

"I do not know: nor will I vainly question 
Those pat .. uf the myatio boolo which hold 

The story still untold: 
But without rash conjecture or •uttation, 
Tum its last leaves in reverence and tood heed 

Until 'The End' I read." 
-Longfellow. 

Within this awful vol.,,m• lies, 
The m11•ter11 of m11•t•riu: 
Happiest they of human roco, 
To whom God has granted the trooe, 
To relld,-to fear,-to hope,-to pray, 
To lift the latch. and force the wa11: 
And better had they ne'er been born, 
Who read to doubt,-or read to scorn. 

-Sir Walter Scott. 

Ill 
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INTRODUCTORY 

It is said that an author'.s preface or introduction to his book, is 
supposed to serve the office of either an explanation or an apology: 
whether this book requires the one or the other, or both, may be left 
solely for the reader to determine. 

Like a venturesome craft that launches forth on the unpathed 
waters of an uncharted sea; uncertain of its destined end, so is this 
book sent forth upon its precarious mission, not without grave doubts 
and misgivings on the part of its compiler, as to its reception, 11'1: 
finding some encourageinent in the hope, that it may not meet with a 
wholly indifferent and unresponsive greeting at the hands of Scrip
ture-loving students and readers, to whom the novelty of the work 
in the form in which it is presented may make some appeal, however 
slight, to their favor and consideration. · 

The book may be considered mainly from the view-point of its 
novelty and uniq\)eiless, which is, perhaps, its only claim to merit, in 
that,-(so far as could be ascertained from leading publishers in some 
of our principal cities, when t}!e work was in contemplation,)-it is 
believed to be the fint attempt made to present the entire New 
Testament in versified form, by a transposition of the original text, 
to the form and style of what is commonly known as the pentameter, 
-or so-callecfheroic or blank verse. 

Thus featured, the producer hopes to enlist for his production, 
in some measure at least, the interest and favor of those, wh<lse 
literary taste may predispose them to feel partial to the reading of 
blank verse. 

The numerous metaphorical expressions and figures of speech 
with which the New Testament abounds, embellished as they are in 
surpassing elegance and classic purity of English diction, and express
ing in majestic beauty and sublime poetic imagery, the most exalted 
and ennobling moral truths, precepts and ideals, which page after 
page unfolds, were found readily adaptable to a transposition to the 
form and style of blank verse, generally so popular, because affording 
an1easy and facile flow in its perusal. · 

A comparison with the original text is invited, wherefrom it will 
be seen that the context and ·phraseology have been strictly and 
scrupulously adhered to throughout, without any material variance 
or dejiarture therefrom, as the thought was constantly kept upper
most in mind, to preserve literally both the sulJstarlse and spirit of 
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the original subject matter, deviating from this cowse only in OCCaY 

ional instances, where the addition or contraction of a .word or syl
lable, or, perchance, the interpolation or substitution of a synony
mous word for one deleted, was found necessary, in order to preserve 
the metrical arrangement of "fi.e bi-syllabic feet" to the line. 

In the work of transposition a late authentic Bible was used, 
from which, also. was taken the spelling and pronunciation of the less 
familiar names of biblical persons and cities. 

It may not be uninteresting to state, that the New Testament 
contains 27 subjects, embracing 260 chapters with a total of '1957 
.erses. 

The difficulties encountered in transposing some of the obscu= 
passages frequently met with, without eliminating. the exact words 
used in the text, and still preserving the, syllabic aecent and proper 
meter for each line, will, I trust, be appreciated and bespeak some 
claim to the reader's indulgence. 

It would seem quite needless to disclaim or disavow.any attempt 
on the compiler's part, to improve, embellish, or elaborate the sacred 
writings of the New Testament: to do·so, e.en were such a thing 
possible, would be no less than sacrilegious, and appear as preposter
ous and prove no less futile, as 

"To gild refined gold,-to paint the lily.
To throw a perfume on the violet, 
To smooth the ice, or add another hue 
Unto the rainbow, or with taper-light 
To seek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnish.'' 

· It is hoped that the indulgent reader will not scan these pages 
with too critical an eye: yet, whatever may be the opinion of the 
reader as to the merits or demerits of this composition. and despite 
any unfavorable comment or criticism to which it may be subject, 
the compooeds.oonscious of a feeling of pride and gratification in the 
complet10n of his task, which, whilst it may seem to haw Iieen a 
voluminous and laborious undertaking. involving the exercise of 
much patience and diligence, was yet. indeed, a labor of genuine 
pleasure and love-,-of charm and fascination,-of intellectual profit 
and edification, of spiritual solace and comfort,-and in these he finds 
his greatest recompense and fullest requital for his efforts. 

The book, although withheld from publication until now, was 
completed se.eral years ago, shortly after the lamented .Peath of the 
oompiler's wife, whooe encouraging influence and gracious compan
ionship while the work was in progress, served as a happy stimulus, 
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and gave increased zeal and incentive to the task, but who, in the 
wise dispensation of Providence, was summoned to answer the Final 
Call, shortly before its completion. 

It is to her sacred memory, in just recognition or her exemplary 
Christian life and noble character,-her commendable womanly 
traits and qualities. as one of the best of wives and mothers, that this 
work is humbly and reverently dedicated. 

In now submitting it to the gracious and considerate judgment 
and·indulgence of tru:ise into wru:ise hands it may come, the compiler, 
in frankly acknowledging its. many imperfections and defects, feels 
like one, who, after having accomplished a iielf-imposed task, al
though he has done his b.Ot, yet realizes that ''the best is still left 
to be done.'' 

Clayton, Mo •. August 2, 1929. G. W.W. 
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The GOSPEL ac:mrdfna to ST. MATIHl.W: 

CH. 1.-1. The bool>, thls,--of the t•,.•r•tion of 
(Jh,7iat Jnru,-Son of Davld,-Abr'ham'1 Bon.: 

2. And .4br,ih.am,-lsoaa bega.t: 11000 
Jacob ~at: Jacob-Judas begat, 
And all his brethren: 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

(Verses 3 to 15 inclusive, reciting the 
generations down to Joseph, not transposed.) 

Jacob-Jooeph begat,-
H.,.,band of .Mory,-and of whom JeaWI . . · · 
Was bom,-who is called Ohmt: · 

And so now all 
The t•,..rationa down from .tbraham 
To DGVl<l,-fourteen tenoratiom are; 
Likewise, there fourteen ien.eration.1 are 
From David till the carrying away 
To Babylon: and from the carrying 
Away to BabyloJtdown unto Ohmt, 
Are fourteen t•1'oratlom: 

Now the birth 
Of Jes,,. Ohmt was on this wise: when as 
His mother Mary unto"Joaeph was 
EsJ>9used, before they came together, she 
With child o'the Hol71 Ghost was found: 

So then, 
Joseph, her hu.sband,-being, a just man.,-
Not willing a publick 6'&omplo to 
Make her, was minded. privily, to put 
Her now away: . 

But while he thought upon 
These thint• ,-behold,-the an tel of the Lord 
Appeared unto him in a dream, saying:
Joaeph, thou Son of David, fear not thou 
To take now unto thee, .Mary, thy wife: 
For that which is conceived in her. is of 
The Hol11 Gl<l>at: 

21. · A ao1' shall she bring forth: 
And JBBua thou shalt call his name: for he 
Shall save his people from their Bina: 

22. . Nowthus 

23. 

Was all this done, that it might be fulfilled, 
Which of the Lord was by the prophet spoke; 
Saying; 

· Behold,-a v!rtln there shall be 
With child, and shall a son bring forth, and they 
Shall call his name Em-man' ·1&-el,-and which 
Being interpreted. is,-' God with us': 

2+. Theri {oaoph being raised from sloop, did as 
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25. 

The .4ntel of the Lord had bidden him, 
And so took unto him his wife: 

And knew 
Her not, until her flr•t-bom •on she had 
Brought forth: and he called his'"""" J.,,.., 

CH. 2.-1. ·Now when in BetlJ' .. Ze-hem of Ju, .. fl.ae-a, 
J .. ,.. was born, in the do11• of Her' -ad, 
The Kint,-behold, there came then wiao mon from 
The EMt unto Je1"&1'8otem, 

z. Saying; 
Where is he, that is born Kint of the Jew•' 
For in the Ea•t we've seen his Star, and we 
Are come to worship him: 

3. And When Her'-od, 
The Kint, had heard these tlNnf•,-troubled was he, 
And witli him, all Jenualem: 

4. 

s. 

6. 

And When 
He had together gathered the Ohle{ Priut. 
And the Bcribu Of the People, he of them 
Demanded, where Ohri•t should be born: 

To him:-ln Beth-le-hem of Ju-doe-a: 
For thus 'tis by the prophet written; 

And. 

Said they 

Thou Beth' -ie-hom in Ju-da' • land,-art not 
'Mongst Ju-da'• Prine., lea1t: for out of thee 
Shall come a Governor,-aye,-that shall rule 
My poopl• Ia' -ra-ol: 

7. ·Then Hor' -od, when 
The uriae men he now privily had called, 
Of them enquired diligently, at 
What time the •tor appeared: 

s. And he sent them 
To B<rth'•le-hom and said:-For t.'le young Child 
Go and search diligently: and, when ye 
Have found him. Dring me word agam, that I 
May come and also worship him: 

9. . And they 
.-~When they'd heard the Kint: arid, lo.

The atar which they saw in the E08t, before 
Them went until it came and stood o'er where 
The young child was: 

1<>. And when they saw the •tor, 
They all rejoiced with jog exceeding great: 

11. And when they were now come into the ho.,..e, 
The young child with his Mother Mor71, they 
Now saw, and all fell down and worshippoo him: 
And when their trea1urea they had opened, they 
To him presented tifta:-told,-fronkincen•• 
And m11"h: 

12. And being warned of God, now in 
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A dnam, that unto Her'·od, they should not 
Retum,-they thence departed·into their 
Own coW>t'f, by another way: 

13. · · When they 
Departed were,-behold,-the ""~•I of 
The Lord appeareth unto J oaep1' m . 
A dream, sayiilg: Arise,-and the young child 
And mot1'•r talle, and into Ell/pt flee: 
And be thou there \mtil I bring thee word: 
For Her'·od will the young chUd seek, him to 
Destroy: 

14. When he arose, the young child and 
His mot1'er took he then by mt1't, and thence 
Departed into Etypt, 

15. And, was there 
Until the tleat1' of Her' -od: that, thus it 
Might be fulfilled, which of the Lorrl was by 
The prophet spoken. saying:-! have out 
Of Etypt called my 801>: 

16 . Exceeding wroth 
WasHer',od, when he saw that of the wi•• 
Men he was mocked. and then sent forth, and all 
The childron slew that were in Beth' -le-hem, 
And all the coaata thereof, from two 11•ara old 
And under, all according to the time 
Which of the wt.• ,...,. diligently he'd 
Enquired: 

17. Then was fulfilled that which was spoke 
By Jeremy the prophet, saying thus: 

18. In Ba'-ma there a voi<ts was heard.,-weepinl, 
dfoumin.t and lamentatlo1' great: Ra'-chel 
Now for her children Weeping, and, would not 
Be comforted, because they are not: 

19. But, 
When H•r'-od now was dead,-behold,-there then 
An antel of the Lorrl appeareth in 
A dream to JOBeph in Etypt, 

20. Saying; 
Arise, and the young child and mot1'er take, 
And go into the 1 ... d of I•' -ra-el: 
For they are<lead which sought the young child" Ufe: 

21. And he arose, and took the young child and 
His mother, and then came into the land 
Of Ia 1-ra-sl: 

22. But when he heard that in 
Ju-das'-a,-.4r-oM-la' .. u,a now did reign. 
In the room of his fat,.., Her'·od,-he 
Then thither was afraid to go: although, 
Being of God warned in a dream, he turned 
Aside into the parts of Gal' -i-lee: 

23. And came he then and in a oitJI dwelt, 
Called K1n'-1>-ret1': that it rmght be fulfilled 
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Which by the prophot spoken was: He shall 
Be called a Naz'-G-rsn.e. 

CH. 3.-1. Came'Jol'm the BopU.t, in those do,,., )1reaching 
There in Ju-d06'-a'• wUdemua, 

2. Saying; 
~t ye,.....:.for Heov'n'a Kin.Id om is at hand: 

3. For· this is he:. that was by E-aai' -n, 
The prophot spoken of, saying:-The ~oic• 
Of on.e crying out in the wUderne&a: 
Prepare ye the wo11 of the Lord: make his 
Potm straight: 

4. And the same Jol'm his rolmeat had 
Of camel'• hoir,-a leathern llrdle "bout 
His loiaa: and loolHta and wffd h<mey ...u 
His meat: 

5. Then out to him. Jor,..olem 
And all Ju-doe'-a, and the retton round 
'Bout Jordon. went, 

6. And were baptized of him 
In Jordoa,-and their 1iaa confessing: 

7. But, 
When he saw many of the Pl!.oria•., 
And 8addu.csu, unto his baptism come, 
He said to them:--0 t•,.erotion ye, 
.Of vlpe,. ,-who hath, from the wroth to come, 
Warned ye to flee? 

8. Bring forth, therefore. fruit• for 
Repentance meet: 

9. And think ye not to say 
Within yourselv.,.-We Jl.brol!.om unto 
Our Fotloer have:-for I say unto· You.
That God is able of these atonea, to raise 
Up children, unto Abraham: 

10. And now, 
Also, the .... is laid unto the root 
or trees:-therefore, hewn down is every tree, 
Which bringeth forth not good fruit, and is cast 
Into the.fire: 

11. Unto repentance, I, 
lndeed; with water baptize you: but he 
That cometh after me, is mightier 
Than I, whose ahoea I am not worthy e'en 
To bear:-He with the Hol11 Ghoat,-yea, and 
With fire shall baptize you: 

12. Whose /an is in 
His hand, and he will throuflhly purge his floor. 
And in the tamer gather up his wheat: 
But he with fire unquenchable will bum 
The chafl: 

13. Then cometh Ohriat from Gal' 4-lff 
• To Jordon unto John, to be baptized 
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Of him: 
14. But John forbad him, saying: need 

Have I to be baptized o( thee,-and yet 
Com'st thou to me?-

15. And J .. ru answ'ring said 
To him:-Yet suffer it to be so now: 
For thus it us becometh to fulfill 
All rltll.t•o,..,...a,-So then he suffered him: 

16. And J .. ua, when he was baptized, straightway 
Out of the water went: and lo,-the Heov'n• 
Were opened unto him, and he saw then 
The Spirit of Lord God, descending like 
A dove, and lighting upon him: 

17. And, lo.-
A voice from Hsau'n, saying:-This is my Bon 
Beloved, in whom I am well pleased. 

CH. 4.-1. Then J.,,.. of the Spirit was led up 
Into the wildsrne1a1 of Satan to 
Be tempted: . 

2. · And, when he for forty d•r• 
And forty nltll.te had fasted, afterward 
Was he an hu,,,,.,.a: 

3. · · And. when came to him 
The tempter, said he:-lf thou be the Son 
Of God, command that these ato.,... be made brood: 

4. But answered he and said:-It written is. 
Non shall not live by brood alone,-but by 
Each word that out Of the moutll. of Lord God 
Proceedeth: 

s. Then, the devil taketh him 
Now up into the Holr Oitr, and 
Him setteth on the tempk 11 pin.noc16, 

6. And saith• to him:-If that thou be the Son 
Of God, cast thyself down: for it is writ.-
He'll give his ontelo ell.Gr t• concern in)!: thee, 
And they shall bear ·thee up within their h.andl, 
Lest thou at any tlma thy foot dash 'gainst 
A atone: 

7. Said J .. ua unto him:-Again 
'Tis \Vrit,-Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God: 

s. Again, the dovll taketh him up to 
A mount exceeding high, and she-h him 
Now all the k>ntdo7M of the world, also, 
Of them the tlory: 

9. And. saith unto him; 
All these thlnf8 will I give thee, if thou wilt 
Fall down and worship me: . 

10. Then unto him 
Saith Jeau• .-Saton,-get thee hence: for it 
Is writ,-Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God.
Him only shalt thou serve: 

MATT. 
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11. Then leaveth him 
The .UvU,-.uul, behold: Came a1>fela and 
Unto him ministen!d: 

12. When J .. .,.. now 
Had heard that John was into pria-on cast, 
He thence departed into Gal' -i-lee: 

13. And leaving Ka~'-a-ret'lt., he came and in 
Ca-per'-n.a-u.ni now dwelt. which is upon 
The 1tta ooHt, and within the borclera of 
Za-bu'-lon. and of Keph'-tka-lim: 

That it 
Might be fulfilled, which by E-aai'-.,.,-he, 
The prophet spoken was, saying; 

14. 

15. The land 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

Of Xeph'-tha-Um and of Za-bu'-lon, by 
Way of the aea 'yond Jord01>,-Gal'-i-le• 
Of the Ge,.ffiu: 

The people saw great li.Jht 
Which sat in dorkn.,• ,-and to them wh1Ch sat 
Within the refio,. and ahadow of death, · 
Litht is sprung up: 

Juu. bei!an to preach 
From that Ume, and to say:-~epent ye,-for 
Heav'n.'• Kinftlom is at hand: 

And walking by 
The Sea of Gal'-t-lee,-Juua now saw 
Two brethren,-Stmon,-Peter called,-also, 
His brother .ln.drew,-casting in the aea 
A net: for they were {1811.era: · 

And, saith he 
To them:-Me follow,-and filhers of men 
I will make you: 

And they straightway, then left 
Their net• and followed him: 

And going on 
From thence,-two other brethren. saw he.-Jamu, 
The 8on of Zeb' -e-dee, and also John, 
His brother, in a ah.tp, with Zeb'-e-dee, 
Their father, mending nets: and them he called: 
And thel iJlllTlediately left the •hip, 
Also, tl\eir father, and then followed him: 
And J.,.,.. went about all Gal'-1-lee, 
And teaching in their •rnatotue1,-preaching 
TheGo•p•I of theKintdom, and all kind 
Of aiokn.eaa, and all manner of dia"•e
Among the people healing: 

24. · And his fame 
Then went throughout all Sp'-1-a: and they 
Brought unto him all people sick, that were 
With divers torment8 and dlaeGBu ta'en: 
And those which were possessed with devils, and, 
Those which were lunatick: and those. that had 
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The ptlk'fl: and all them he healed: 
25. And there 

Great multihules of people followed him, 
From Gol'-i-lu and from De-oap'-o-li.8, 
And from Ju-dae'-• and Jertuolem, 
And from beyond the Jordon. 

CH. 5.-1. Seeing the mulUtud .. , he up into 
A mountatn went: and when he there was set, 
Came his disclp1" unto him: 

2. And he 
Ooened his mouth an!f them thus taught, saying, 

3. Bless-ed are the poor in Spirit; 
For theirs is theKin,tdom of He""""' 

4. Bless.ed are they that mourn: 
For they shall be comforted: 

S. Bless-ed are the meek: 
For they shall inherit the earth: 

6. Bless-ed are they which do hunger and thirst 
After rithteoru,...s: for they shall be filled: 

7. Bless-ed are the meroiful: 
For they shall obtain merclf: 

8. Bless-ed are the pure in heart: 
For they shall see God: 

9. Bless-ed are the peace-11Ulkera: 
For they shall be called the ohUdren of God: 

10. Bless-ed are they which are persecuted 
For ritkteoU1Jness' aalce: 

MATf. 

For theirs is the Kin.ttiom of Heaven: 
11. Bless-ed are ye, wheri men shall revile you and persecute 

You, and shall say all manner of evil 
Against you falsely, for my sake: 

(The foregoing verae• from 3 to 11 inclusive,-known 
as The Beatitud .. ,-left unchanged.) 

12. Rejoice and be exceeding glad: for great 
Is your reword in Heav-en: for so they 
The prophetr persecuted, which before 
You were: 

13. Ye are the Bolt o'the earth: but if 
The •alt have lost his aovour, wherewith shall 
It salted be?-For nothing thenceforth is 
It good, except to be cast out, and to 
Be trodden under foot of men: 

14. Ye are 
The Utht o'the workl: A cit-g that is set 
Upon an hiU cannot be hid: 

15. Neither 
Do men a candle light, and put it 'neath 
A bu.ah.el, but upon a candle-stick: 
And unto all it giveth Utht that are 
Within the hoU1e: 

16. Let your lltkt so before 
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Men shine, that they may see your good worka and 
Your Fat'Mr glorify whiCh is 1n Heav'n: 

17. Now think not ye, that I am come the law, 
Neither the prophet., to destroy: for to 
Destroy, I am not come,-but to fulfill: 

18. For verily I say to you, till Hoav'n 
And earth do pass, in no wise from the law 
Shall pass onejot,-neither one tittlo,-till 
All be fulfilled: . 

19. Now, whosoe'er. therefore, 
Shall break one of these least commondmonta, and 
Shall tead! men so, he shall be called the loMt 
In theKlnldom of Hoav'n: but whosoe'er 
Shall do anil teach them, too, treat shall the same 
Be called in the Kintdom of Heav'n: 

20. F~I 
Say untri you:-Except your rithtootun68• 
Exceed the rifhteou1nu1 of I'kar'-i-seea 
And Scribe•, ye shall in no. c"8e enter in 
Heav'n's Ki;n.idom: 

21. Ye have heard, that it was said 
By them·of olden time,-Thou shalt not kill: 
And whosoe'er shall kill,-he then shall be 
In dan,t•r of theJudtm•nt: 

22. . But, I say 
To you:-That whosoever angry with 
His brother is, without a 001'86, shall be 
In danter of theJudtment:-Yea. and who 
Soe'er shall to his brother say,-Raca-Raca,
He shall in dantor of the co""oll be: 
But whosoe'er sfiall say,-Thou /ool,-5hall be 
In don.tor of hell fire: 

23. Therefore, if thou 
Unto the altar bring thy lift, and there 
Remember'st that thy brother ought against 
Thee hath, 

24. Before the altar there, leave thou 
Thy tlft and go thy way: first be unto 
Thy brother reconciled, and then come thou 
Anil Qffe!O.up thy lift: . 

25. · Quickly agree 
Thou with thine adver1a.r11, whiles thou'rt in 
The way with him: lest now at any time 
The advs78ary thee deliver up 
Unto the Judto,-and to the officer 
Thejruit• deliver thee, and thou in pril'n 
Be cast: 

26. For verily I say to thee, 
Thou shalt by no meam come out thence, till thou 
The uttermost forth.int hast paid: 

27> Ye've heard 
That it was said by them of olden timo, 
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That thou ad..Zterp shalt not commit: 
28. But I say unto you:-That whosoe'er 

On woman looketh to lust after her, 
Alread)' hath adulterp with her 
Comrrutted in his heart: 

29. 

30. 

31. 

And if thy right 
Er• thee offend,-then pluck it out and cast 
It from thee: for it profitable is 

. For thee,-that of thy membera even one 
Should perish, and not that thy bodlf whole 
Should mto MU be cast: 

And if thy right 
H071od thee offend,-then cut it off and cast 
It from thee: for it profitable is, 
For thee,-that of thy members even one 
Should perish, and not that thy oodr whole 
Should mto lz.U be cast: 

It hath been said. 
That whosoe'er shall put away his wife, 
Let him a writinf of dtvorcemen.t give 
Toher: . 

3Z. · But I say unto you :-That who 
Soe'er shall put away his wife, saving 
For couae of fonHoation, causeth her 
Adultery then to commit: and who 
Soe'er shall many her that is divorced, 
Adultery comm1tteth: 

33. And, again, 
Ye have heard that it hath been said by them 
Of old ttme.-Thou shalt not forswear thyself, 
But shalt perform thine oatlu unto the Lord: 

34. But I say unto )IOU:-Swear not at all: 

35. 
Neither by Heav'n.,-for •tis God'• throne: 

The eartlz, for it his foot-atooi is: nor by 
Jeru.aolem, for it the cl.tr is 

Norby 

Of the great Kint: 
36.- Neither shalt thou swear by 

Thy lzead,-'cause thou canst not make one lzair white 
Or black: 

37. 

38. 

39. 

But your oom.mu.nicotton.,.-let 
It be,-Yea, yea:-Nay, nay:-for whatsoe'er 
ls more than these, cometh of evil: 

Ye 
Have heard, too, that it hath been said;-An •r• 
For •Y• and tootlz for tootlz: 

But unto you 
I say:-That evil ye do not resist: 
But whosoever shall thee smite upon 
Thy right olzeek,-turn to him the other, too: 

40. And so, if any man will sue thee at 
The law, and take •WllY thy ooot, let him 

MATI. 
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Thy olokB have, too: 
41. And, whosoe'er shall thee 

Compel to 'walk a mlle,-go with him twain: 
42. Give unto him that asketh thee, and from 

Him that would of thee borrow, tum thou not 
Away: 

43. Ye have heard that it hath been said, 
Thy ne>thl>or thou shalt love: thine enemv 
Sh8lt hate: · · 

44. But I say unto you :-Love ye 
Your enemiell: bless them than curse you, and 
To them that.hate you, d~ ye l!OO<I: and pray 
For them, which you desp1tefuily do use, 
And do you persecute: 

45. That ye may be 
The ohildre,. of your Father which is up< 
In Hsav,n,: for he ma~h his aun. to rise 
Upon the evil and upon the toad: 
Aild sendeth 'pon the jUBt and the r<nj1Ut 
The rain: 

46. For what reward have ye,-if ye 
Love them which do love you?-Do not even 
The pul>licom the same?- · 

47. And if ye do 
Salute your brethren only,-what more do 
Ye do than others?-Do not even so 
The publiconar 

48. Be perfect, therefore, e'en 
As is your Father perfect, which is up 
In Heav 1n. 

CH. 6.-1. Take heed, that ye do not your alma •tore ,...,., 
Just to be seen of them: ye otherwise 
Have no reward of your Father, which is 
In Heav'n: 

2. Therefore, when thou d<rest thine alms 
Do not a t1'u;mpst sound 'fore thee, as do 
The hypocrit66 within the •11,.atotues, 
And in the atreet.,-that they may tlory have ·or man: for verily, I say to you, 
They 've their rewtRd: · 

3. · But when thou d<rest .Zm•, 
Let not thy left hand know what do-eth thy 
Right hand: 

4. That thine alma may in ••oret be: 
And so, thy Father which se-eth himself 
In aeoret, shall reward thee openly: 

S. And when thou pray'st, thou shalt not be as are 
The hypocrit .. : for they do love to pray 
Standing within the •yna404ueB and in 
The corners of the streeta, so that they may 
Be seen of men: Yea. verily, I say 
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To you :-that they have their ieward: 
. But when 

1bou pray'st, into thy cloaet ~ thou, · 
And then when thou hast shut thy d<>or, pray to 
The Fat1oer which in 6eoret is: yea, and 
The Fat1oer which in ••or•t se-eth, shall 
Reward thee openly: · 

But When ye pray, 
Use not vain npeutloM, even as 
The 1"'ath<m do~ for they think that they shall 
Be heard for their much apoaktnt: . 

8. . Be not ye, 
Therefore, like unto them: for what tlitnl• ye 
Have n•sd of, your Fat1oor knoweth before 

9. 

10. 

Ye ask of him: 
Pray ye, therefore, after 

This manner: 
Our F<1ther which art in Heaven, 
Hallowed be thy na""': 

: ThyKlntdom come: 
Thy wUl be done in eartlr,, as it IS in Ileawn: 

MAT!'. 

11. 
12. 
13. 

Give us this dog our daily bread: 
And forgive us our debt1 as we forgive our tlebton: 
And lead us not into temptation, ·but deliver 
us from evil; for thine is theKlnldom, and 
the power and the tdorg, for ever: A,,,..,., 
(Text followed: no c'hange in Lord'• Praver.) 

14:~ For if ye men their truP.aa•u forgive, 
Your lieav'nly Fatlr,er wtll forgive you, too: 

1S. If ¥'! forgi)re not men their treapaaaea, 
. Neither will your Fat1oer your tr6Bpaas .. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Forgive: · 
Moreover, when ye fast, be not 

As hypooritea, of a sad cou.aU1Mmoe: 
For they their facea do disfigure, that · 
They may appear unto all men to fast: 
Yea, verily, I say to you,-th~y too, 
Have their l'ewa.rd: 

. But thou; when fastest thou, 
Anoint thine lr,oad and wash thy faae: 

. . That thou 
Aooear not unto ,,..,. to f,,.t, but to 
ThY Father whith in 1ecret is: and so, 
Thy Fatlr.er which in aear•t se-eth, shall 
Reward thee openly: 

19. Lay not up for 
Yourselves treMW'N on eGrth, where moth· and ruat 
Corrupt, and wher!> the t"'8vea break through and steal: 

20. But lay up t_reaa11.rU for yourselves in H6t1v'n, · 
Where neither mot/> nor ""'t corrupteth, and, 

2l. Where tlliev6B. !lo ~ break through nor steal: For where 
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Your treaau.re ~there will your heart be. too: 
22. The lifht o'the body is the •II"' therefore, 

If single be thine eye, then full of lttht 
Shall thy whole body be: 

But if thine eye 
Be •vil,-thy whole body shall be full 

23. 

24. 

25. 

Of dark"681: it, therefore, the litht that is 
In thee be darkneu,-ah, how great then is 
Thatdark"68s: 

Na man. can two masters serve: 
For either he will hate the one and love 
The other,-<>r, else will he hold unto 
The one and the other despise:-Ye can 
Not serve both God and .llammon: 

Therefore, say 
I unto you :-Take no thoutht for YQUr life, 
What ye shall eat,-neither What ye shall drink: 
Nor yet for your own body, what ye shall 
Put on:-Is not the life more than the meat,
The bod11 more than raimentT 

26. Lo, behold, 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

The fowls o'the "'"for they ww not, nor do 
They reap, nor gather into barns: yet them 
Your heav'nly Father feedeth :-Are ye not 
Much better now than they? 

And which of you, 
By takin~ thoutht, can to his 1tatu70 but 
One cubit add? 

And why for raiment take 
Ye thouthtr-Consider but the lilteo of 
The field; and how they grow: they neither toil, 
Nor do they spin: 

· Yet unto you I say, 
That e*en in all his tzory, Solomon 
Was not arrayed like one of these: 

Wherefore, 
If God SIJ clothe the traa• e'en of the field, 
Which is todar,-and is tomorrow in 
The oven cast,-shall he not then much more 
Clothe ye,-0 ye of little faith? :n-, . . · Therefore, 

32. 

Take ye no thou.tht, saying:-What shall we eat? 
Nor yet,-What Shall we drink?-Qr, Wherewithal 
Shalf we be clothed? 

(For after all these tmnt• 
DoGentil•• seek:)-For that ye 've n•ed of all 
These tmnt•, your heav'nly Father knoweth: 

33. But, 
Se)ok ye the Kintdom of God first: alw, 
Hos ;JS!f•ousnae•: and all these tmnt• shall then 
Be unto you: 

34. Therefore, no thou.lht 
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Take for the ""'"°"''for the mo"ow shall 
Take thoutht for the tltln,18 of itself: 

35. Unto 
~,-sufficient is the evil now 

CH. 7.-1. Judge not,-so that ye be not judged: 
2. For with 

Whatju.dpnsnt ye do judge,-shail ye be judged: 
And with what ms1JOuro ye do mete,-so shall 
It e"en be measured unto you again: 

3. And why beholdest thou the mot• that 's in 
Thy brother'• eye,-but yet consider'st not 
The beam that is in thine own e11er 

•· Or, how 
Wilt thou unto thY brother say,-1.et me 
Pull out the mote out of thine •r•,-and yet 
A beam is in thine own? 

5. . Thou hppocrite: 
Out of thine own •r• first cast but the beam: 
Then shalt thou dearly see to cast the mote 
Out of thy brother'• eve: 

6. Give ye not that 
Which holy is unto the dots: neither 
Cast ye your pearla before the •wine, lest they 
Them trample underneath their f••t, and tum 
Again to rend you: 

7. Ask,-and unto you 
It shall be giv-en:-Seek and ye shall fmd: 
Knock,-arid it shall be opened unto you: 

8, For every one that askelll shall receive: 
And he that seeketh,-fmdeth: and to him 
That knocketh,-it shall opened be: 

9. . Or, now 
What man is there of YOUt wllom. if his aon. 
Ask bread,-will he give him a •toner 

10. Or, if 
He ask a /ish,-will he a ••rpent now 
Him give? 

11. If ye then, being evil, know 
How to give good ti/ti to your ohlltlren,-how 
Much more, Shall your Father which is in Heav'n. 
Give g'!"d thtnt• unto them that do him ask? 

12. Now, therefore, all thinla whatsoe'er, ye would 
That ,,..,. should do to you,-do ye e'en so 
To them: for th# the l<>w is,-and the propheta: 

13. Enter ye now within at the malt tote: 
Because, wide is the tat• and broa<I the war 
That leadeth to d .. truotion,-and, many 
There be which do go in thereat: 

14. Because, 
Strait is the tat• and narrow is the war 

MAIT. 
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Which leadeth tmto life,-arid few there be 
That it do find: 

15. Beware of propket. false, 
Which .in sheep'• olotllln.t unto you do come, 
But inwardly are rav'ning wolv .. : 

16. Ye by 
Their frrdt• shall know them:-Do ""'"gather ,,..._ 
Of thor"'; or flt• of thiBu.,r · · 

17. . Even so 
Ev'ry good tree now bringeth forth good frrdt: 
But a corrupt tree evil /rrdt bri~ forth: 

18. A good t"'6 can not bring forth evil fruit: 
Nor can a tree corrupt gOod fruit bring forth: 

19. Hewn down is ev'ry tree that bringeth forth 
Not good fruit, arid is cast into the fire: 

20. Wheiefore, e'en by their fruit. shall ye know them: 
21. Not ev'ry one that saith to me,-Lord,.Lord, 

Shall enter into the Kt1'tdom of a • .., .... 
But he that doth my heftv'nly Fatker'• wiU: 

22. Many will in that dor say unto me, 
Lord, Lord,-have we not all prophesied in 
The nomsr-And dsvll8 have cast out e'en in 
Thy nomet-And many wondrous works done in 
Thynamet 

23. Then will I unto them profess,-
! never knew you:~ depart from me, 
All ye that work imquity: 

24. Therefore. 
Now whoso heareth these •ar,.t• of mine, 
And do-eth them,-unto a wise ma" will 
I liken him, which built his l&oUB• upon 
A rook: 

25. The roiM descended and flood• came, 
And the wind• blew and beat upon that 1&0"80: 
And it fell not: for it was founded on 
A rook: 

26. And ev'ry one that heareth these 
8o1flnta of mine,-and yet do-eth them not.
Shall likened be unto a foolish man, 
Whicil.bllitt his hoUB• upon the ••nil: 

Zl. Theroina 
Descended and floods came,-and the winds blew 
And beat upon that houao: and so it fell.-
Yea, and the fall of it was great: 

28. And so 
It came to pass, when-.Tea"' ended now 
These ••rtnt•.-pofWI• were astonished at 
His dootrl••: 

29. For he taught them e'en as one 
Having autl&oritr,-and not as did 
TheBorib.,, 
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CH. lt.-1. And when he from the mo.,.,.taln was come di>wn, 

Great multitudea him folloW<!d: . 
2. And. behold: 

A lepe• came and worshipped him, saying: 
Lonl, if thou wilt, thou canst now make me clean: 

3. And .,.,.,. then put forth his hand and touched 
Him,-saying:-Yea, I will: Now be.thou clean: 
Immediately ·his l•p•o.y was cleansed: 

4. And .Te•.., saith to him:-see that thou tell 
No man: but go thy way.and shew thyself 
Unto the priut, and offer up the tift, 
As for a ta.timo.,.!I unto them. 
As .Moo .. did command: 

5. And when """" Was entered in Ca-per'-n.a-u.-m, there came 
Unto him a Cen.-tu'-rl-on, and him 
Beseeching, . 

6. ' Saying:-0 my LoJd,-at home 
My .. !'Vant of the pah11 lieth sick, 
And grievously tormented: 

7. And, unto 
Him""'"" saith: I'll come and will him heal: 

8. Then answered the Oen-tu'-ri-o.,. and said: . 
Lonl, I not worthy am, that thou should'st come 
Under my •oof: bUt only soeak the wonl, 
And theri my aervaht shillf be healed: 

9. For I'm 
A man under 11uthorlty, having 
The •oldie,. under me:-1 say to this 
.Man,-Go:-he goeth: to another,-Come: 
He cometh: to my •el'Vant,-Do this,-and 
He do-eth it: 

10. And Jesus marvelled when 
He heard it,-and to them that folloW<!d,-said: 
Yea. verily, I say to you,-1 have 
Not found,-no,-not in Ia'-ra-sl, so great 
Afalth: 

11. I say to you,-That man)I shall 
Come from the 608t and w .. t, and shall sit down 
With .tbraham,-lsaao and Jacob, in 
Ht1av'n '• Kinf4om: 

12. · But, in outer dar1mu• shall 
The children of the Kinfdom be cast out: 
There shall be weeping arid gnashing of teeth: 

13. And.Juuasaid to the Cen.-tu/-ri-on, 
Now f{J thy way, and, as thou hast believed, 
So be 1t done to thee: and so was healed 
His aervont in the selfsame hour: 

14. And now. 
When Juua into Pet.r'• Ji.oue:was come, 
He then saw his wif•'• mothe7 laid,-and of 
A feu•• sick: 
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And touched he then her lum.d: 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19 . 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

.2+. 

And lo,-the /wor left her: and she then 
Arose and ministered to them: 

And when 
~was come, many they brought to him 
That were possessed with deuU.: and, he then 
The Spirit. cast out with his Word, and healed 
All that were sick: 

That it might be fulfilled, 
Which by the proplt.Bt E-•ld'-08 was spoke, 
Saying:-Himself took our ln/irmifiiN,. 
And l:iilre our riokn.es•"': 
· Vi'hen JB11u.• now 

Great multltudo• about him saw, he gave 
Commandmo .. t to depart to t'other side: 
And came a certsin 8cribo to him and said: 
.MtJBter,-111 follow thee whithersoe'er 
Thou go's!: 

. And J .. ,.. saith to him-F...,., 
Have holu ,-and the blrdl of the trir have .. ut.: 
But nowhere hath the so.,. of Ma,. to lay 
His head: · 

Said unto him another one 
Of his dlBoipl .. : Lord,-suffer me first 
To go and bury my own fatlt.Br: . 

But, 
Said J.,.,.. unto him:-Nay, follow.me,· 
And let the dead bury their dead: 

- And when 
He now was entered in a ahip, then his 
l&cipi... followed him: 

And lo, behold: 
There 3. great temput in the 1160 arose, 
Insomuch, that the •hlr> was covered with 
The wav.,: but, now asleep was he: 

25. And his 

26. 

ZI. 

28. 

Dlscipi... came to him and him awoke, 
Saying:-0 Lord,-save us: we perish: 

• And, 
Saith.he to them:-Why are ye fearful now,-
0 ye of little fldth1-Then he arose. 
And to>nda and aoa rebuked: and there was a 
Great calm: 

But marvelled then the me,., saying: 
Now what manner of man is this, that e'en 
The wi1'tiB and ••• do him obey? 

And when 
He now was come unto the other side, 
Into the eou.n.trv of the Ger'-te-1enes, 
There met him two possessed with devils, and 
Exceeding fierce, coming out of the tom.b1,
So that no ma10 might pass that war: 
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And lo, 
Behold:-They cried out, saying:-What have we 
To do with thee, J .. ru, thou so.,. of Godr 
Art thou come hither to tonnent us 'fore 
The time1 

And now there was a good wov off 
From them, an urtl of many feeding swine: 

31. So him besought the d"'1ila, saying:-lf 
Thou cast us out, then suffer us to go 
Away into the 'Mrd of awllW: 

' And said 32. 
He unto them;-Aye, go:-and when they were 
Come out, they went into the hord of 1wl1'6: 
And the whole herd of 1wlne,-behold,-from a 
s~ place ran violently down into 
The••• and perished in the waterB there: 

33. And they that kept them tled,-and went their wo11• 
Into the cl~y1 and told every tMnt 
What was De1allen unto the possessed 

3+. 
Of devila; 

And. behold:-the whole cltg 
Came out Jea1U to meet: and when now him 
They saw, they him besought, that he would now 
Out of their oa .. ts depart. 

CH. 9.-1. And he entered fnto a sh;p, and passed 
Now over, and, to his own clty came: 

2. And lo, behold: they brought to him a ,,. • .,. 
Sick of the polay, lying on a bed: 
And J6BU11, SEeing now their fatth, said to 
Him of the polay sick,-Bon, be thou of 
Good cheer: thy ft1U1 be now forgiv-en thee: 

3. Behold,-now certain of the8orlb•• then said 
Within themselves:-This man blasphemeth: 

+. And, 
Now Jea"" knowing well their thouthta, then said: 
Now wherefore thinl< ye evil in your h.eartst 

5. For, whether easier 'tlS to sa)',-Thy ,,.,.. 
Be now forgiv-en thee,--or, else to say.
Arise and Walk: 

6. But that ye may know that , 
The Son of Man. hath pDW'r on earth, alna to 
Forgive,-(then to him of the palsy sick, 
He saith,-)-Arise,-take up thy bod and go 
Unto thine house: 

7. And he arose and to 
His house departed: 

8. When. the mu.ltituiles 
, It saw, they marvelled and God glorified. 

Which had such pow-or giv-en unto men: 
9. And as from thence Jura passed forth, a,,...,., 

Sitting at the reoeipt of c"'tom, he 

MATT. 
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Now saw, named Matth'-ew: and, saith he to him: 
Come thou and follow me: and he arose 
And followed him: · 

10. And came it then to pass, 
As Ju11,11 sat at meat within the Aouae,__; 
Lo, many p11rbllco1U and 1in.n.ers came, 
And with him, and with his .U.olpl .. , now 
Sat down: 

11. And when the Pkar1-l-•eu it saw. 
They unto his .U.olpl& said:-Now why 
Eateth your Mad..,. with the publi<Ja,.. 
And .;,.,,,.,. t . 

12. And, said J .. ,,,. unto them. 
When that he heard:-They that be whol•, do not 
Need a phraictaJ>,--but they that are sick: 

13. But what that meaneth, go ye now and learn: 
I will have merer and not •a~rifi••: . 
For I'm not come to call the rithtoo..,,-nay, 
But Bin.Mr• to repen.trmce: 

14. Then to him 
Came John'• diaolpl&, saying:-Now why do 
We and the Phar'-i-aoOB fast oft,-but thy 
Diaclplu do not fast? 

15. And JOBus said 
To them:-Can chU<lren of the bride-chamber 
Then moum,-the whilst the brid•-troom is with them? 
But yet the do9• will come, when the l,ride-troom 
Shall from them taken be:-then shall they fast: 

16. No man. putteth a piece of new cloth on 
A torment old: for that which is put in, 
To fill it up, doth from the torment take, 
And worse is made the r61>t: 

17. Neither do men_ 
New win• put into bottl .. old: for else, 
The bottle• break and the wino runneth out, 
And then the botU.. perish:-but they put 
New wine into new bottlea, and. botli are 
Preserved: 

18. While unto them he spake these thlnt• 
Beholch-There came a certain ruler, and 
Him worshipped. saying:-My da.,thtor e'en now 
Is dead: but ~me and lay thy hand on her, 
And she shall hve: · . · 

19. And Joa,.. then arose 
And followed him:-SO his diaclplOB did: 

20. And lo, behold:-A woman which was with 
An iaauo of the blood diseaSed twelve yeora, 
Behind him came, and of his tarmont touched 
The hem: 

21. For she had said within herself.-
If I may but his torment touch, I sh~I 
Be whole: 
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22. But-J' .. ,.. then turned him about, 
And now when her he saw. said he:-Dav.thter, 
Be of good comfort, for thy foit'!. hath made 
Thee w'!.ole:-and from that 'I.our the woman was 
Made w1'ole: 

23. And now, when J68us came into 
The ruler'a h.ouae, and saw the '1AiMtrela, and 
The people there, making a JW>iae, 

:it. He said 
To them:-Give plooe.-for the maid is not dead, 
But sleepeth: and, they laughed him then to ••om: 

25. But when the psopl• were put forth, he then 
Went in and took her by the '!.<md, and then 
The maid arose: 

26. And in to all the land 
The fame hereof now went abroad: 

27. And then, 
When JuUB thence departed, two blind m•n 
Him followed, crying and saying:-Thou Son 
Of DavUl,-mB1'01/ have on us: 

28. · And when 
He was come in the hoU&e, the blind men came 
To him:-And ;1.,,.. saith to them:-Believe 
Ye that I'm able to do this?-Said they 
To him:-Yea. Lord: 

29. Ancl then he touched their ., ... 
Saying:-According to your fait'!., so be 
It unto you: 

30. And opened were their ., .. : 
And J••u• straitly charged them, saymg;-5ee 
That no "'"" know it: 

31. But, they, when they were 
Departed, spread abroad his fame in all 
That cou»try: 

32. And. as they went out, behold,-
Unto him a dumb mo,. they brought, who with 
A dfWil was posses3ed: 

33. ·· And the dumb spake, 
When now the devil was cast out:-and then 
Marvelled the multitude, saying:-Never 
Was it so seen in Ia'-ra-el: 

3'1. But said 
The Pkar'-l-•eN:-He devil• casteth out 
E'en through the Prince of Devil8: 

35. . And..Je•us 
Now went about the villat ... and all 
The cities, teaching in their 111111-afofrus, 
The Gospel of the Ki»tdom preaching, and 
Among the people, healing every kind 
Of 11iokne11a and dlseaae: 

36. But when he ·saw 
The multitudu, then with compattalon was 
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He moved on them, because they fainted. and 
Abroad were scattered, e'en as •11.••P having 
No •11.eph.ml: 

37. Unto his dlsolpl•• then 
Saith he:-Truly, the ~t plenteous is. 
But yet the lab.,,.,..ra are few: 

38. Pray ye, 
Therefore, the Lord o'the 11.....,..t that he will 
Into his 11.a,.., .. t, labour••• send forth. 

CH. 11.-1. And when he had called unto him, his -
Dlsol,Uu, he thempow-er gave against 
All unclean 8pirita, and to cast them out, 

2. 

And all manner of Bioknu• and dia•aa• 
To heal: 

Now these the names are of the tW.ZV. 
ApoatlN:-Blmon, being first, who is 
called Peter,-and his broth.er .4ru1.rsw,-Jomea, 
The aon. of Ze"'-e-dee,-his brother Joh.n,-

3. Philip,-Borlholomew,-Tkomaa,-Jlattluw, 
The pu.blioon.,-and Jamu, .tz-phoe'-'lff' son., 
Leb-bae'-ua, and surnamed ThGd-dCHJ-ua, and 
The Oa' -na-an-ite Si' - mon., and Ju' -dH 
11-car'-i-ot, who him betrayed: 

. 4. 

5. And these 
Apoatl .. twelve,-.! .. ,,. sent forth, and them 
COmmanded, saying:-Go ye not into 
The war of theGontilsa: and enter ye 
Not any olty of Sa-mar'-i-tano: 

6. But go ye rather to the lo•t 111.eop of 
The House of la'-ra-el: 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

And as ye go, · 
Preach, saying:-The KinttJom Of Heaven is now 
At hand: 

· Heal ye the Bick: the lepe., cleanse: 
Raise up the dead:-d•vil• cast out :-freely 
Ye have received.-so freely give: 

Provide 
Ye in your purau neither 1old, aUVer 
.Ner- brua8: 

· Nor for J!OUr journey,-11erip: neither 
Two coata,-and neither Bhoe• nor stavea: for of 
His meat the workman. worthy is: 

11. And in 

12. 

13 . • 

To whatsoever town or city ye 
Shall enter, enquire ye who worthy is 
In it: and there abide till ye go thence: 
And when ye come into an hows, salute 
Ye it: 

If worthy be the 11.ouae, Jet then 
Your peace upon it come: but if it be 
Not worthy, let your peace return to you: 
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H. For whosoever shall receive you not, 
Nor hear your word•, when ye depart out of 
That hou.s• or city, shake the dU8t from off 
Your feet: · 

15. For verily, I say, it shall 
More tolerable be, upon the dap 
Of jud""'6nt, for the land of Sod'-om and 
Go-mor'-rha,-than for that city: 

16. Behold, 
I send you forth as •heep within the midst 
Of wolv68: be ye, therefore, as serpen.tB wise, 
And harmless as the daves: 

17. But yet beware 
Of men: for you they will deliver up 
Unto the couneilt,-and, you they wilt seourge 
Within their •rnatot,...: 

18. And for my sake 
Ye shall be brought 'fore tovemor< and kin.t•, 
As for a tesUmonp against them, 
AndGentUes: 

19. But. when they deliver you, 
Take ye no thoufht, how, or what ye shall speak: 
For unto you it sfiall be giv'n in that 
Same hour, what ye shall speak: 

20. For 'tis not ye 
That speak: but 'tis your Father's Splrit which 
Speaketh in you: 

21. And brother shalt to death 
Deliver up the brother ,-and, father 
The child: and up against their parents shall 
The children rise, and cause them to be put 
To death: 

22. Ye shall be hated of all men 
For my n.ome'a sake: but he that to the end 
Endureth, shall be saved: 

23. But when they you 
Do in this city persecute, flee ye 
Into another: for I verily 
Say unto you:-Ye shall not have gone o'er 
The towna of ls'-ra-6', until the Son 
Of Man be come: 

24. Now, the diaciple not 
Above his Maater is: nor servant 'bove 
His Lord: 

2S. For the disciple, 'tis enough 
That he be as his .Master is: likewise, 
.The aerva-nt as his Lonl:-lf they have called 
The Master of the Houae,-Be-el'-u-bub,
Then of hiS household, how much more shall they 
Call them? 

26. So therefore, fear them not: for there 
Is nothing covered that shall not now be 
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Revealed: nor hidden that shiill not be known: 
27. What I tell you in darkMOa, that speak ye 

In Ufht: and what ye in the ••r do hear, 
That preach ye on the ho..,e-to,,.: 

28. 

29. 

Fear not them 
Which kill the body, but not able are 
To kill the aolll: but rather fear ye him 
Which able is both soul and bod11 to 
Destroy in hell: 

Are not two spanows for 
A forth.int sold?-Yet shall not one of them, 
Without your Fether, fall upon the pound: 

30. But e'en the very hairs of your own head 
All numbered are: · 

31. Fear not, therefore: of.more 
T"alus are ye, than many spanowll are: 

32. Now, whosoever, therefore, shall confess 
Me before m.en.,-him will I. too, confess 
Before my Father, which in Heav-en is: 

33. But whoSoe'er 'fore ""'n shall me deny, 
Him will I also, then deny before 
My Father which in Heaven, is: 

34. Think not 
That I am come to send peace upon earth: 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

,39. 

40. 

41. 

I came not to send peace,-nay. but a sword: 
For I am come at variance to set 
A man against his father,-dauthter 'gainst 
Her mother,-and, daufhter-in-=luw against 
Noth.er-in-law: 

And a man'• foea shall they 
Of his own houaehotd be: 

He that father 
Or mother loveth more than me,-of me 
Not worthy is: and he that loveth son 
Or dau.thter more than me, not worthy is 
Ofme: 

And he that taketh not his cro•• 
And follow'th after me, not worthy is 
Ofme: 

He that findeth his ll/e.-yea, it 
Shall lose: and he that for my sake loseth 
His Uf•,-yea, it shall find: 

He that doth you 
Receive,-receiveth me: and he that me 
Receiveth,-him receiveth that me sent: 
Now he that doth receive a prophet in 
A prophet's name, shall a prophet's reward 
Receive: and he that doth a righteous ""'" 
Receive,-in the name of a righteous man. 
Yea, shall· a righteous man.'• reward receive: 
And whosoe'er shall in the name of a 
Di.sci.pie, give to drink unto one of 
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The people heard,-they followed him on foot, 
Out of the ct"ties, 

14. And, J .. .,,. went forth. 
And now saw a great multitude,-and with 
Compassion. toward them was moved,-and he 
Healed all their sick 

15. And his disciple•, when 
Jt was now eventn1, came tO him, saying: 
This is a dese7t place,-and the tim.e is 
Now past: send thou the multitude away, 
That they may go into the vUlat ... 
And viotuals buy themselves: 

16. But Jesus said 
To them:-Nay.-they need not depart: Give ye 
Them now to eat: 

17. And they say unto him: 
We have here but five loaves and flskea two: 

18. Said he:-Them hither bring to me. 
19. And he 

Comman<;led then the multitude to sit 
Down on the pass,-and took the five loaves and 
The /ishfM two,-and looking up tO Heav'n, 
He blessed and brake,-and gave the loaves to his 
Disciples, and, they, the disciples to 
The multitude: 

20. And all did eat; and they 
Were filled: and of the fratmenta .that remained 
They took up twelve full boslceta: 

21. And, they that 
Had eaten, were about five thousand men, 
Beside, women. and Children: 

22. And, straightway, 
JeaU8 constrained now his diaeiplea, all 
To get into a skip, and go before 
Him to the other side, while he now sent 
The multitudes away: 

23. And when he had 
Now sent the multitudos away, he then 
Into a mountain went apart to pray: 
And whe..n the eveninl now was come.-Juua 
·WDS there alone: 

24. But now the ship was in 
The midst o'the •••:-and tossed with waves; because 
Contrary was the w>nd: 

25. And in the fourth 
Watch of the nilht,-Je1ur went unto them, 
Walking upon the•••: 

26. And when, walking 
Upon the sea,-him the disciples saw.
They troubled were, saying-A Spirit 'tis: 

, And they cried out for f•ar: · 
27. But straightway then 
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H. Yea, and if it ye will 
Receive, this is E-li'-u, which was now 
To CO!lle: 

15. He that hath ear11 to hear, now let 

16. 
Him hear: 

But whereonto shall I liken 
This teMratio .. t-lt is like unto 
The children. sitting in the marketa, and 
Unto their f•Uowa Calling, 

17. And, saying: 
We have unto you piped,-and ye've not danced: 

18. 

We have urito you mourned, and ye have not 
Lamented: 

Neither eatt.,,,f nor drinktnl 
Came Joh.,., yet say they: He a dooU hath: 

19. The Bon of Ma1',--eati1't and drinloint came,
"'-nd so they say,-Behold, a glutt'nous man,-
A wlne-blbber,-a fri•nd of publloaM 

20. 

21. 

22. 

And rinMrs: ne'ertheless. is wlldom of 
Her children justified: 

Then he be2an 
~~ ~tlu to upbraid, wherein most or 
H1S'lrughty worka were done,-because they not 
Repented: 

Woe.-Cho-ra'-zin.,-unto thee; 
Woe unto thee Betk-•a'-i-do: for if 
The mighty worka which were now done in you, 
Had been m TIJ16 and 81do1' done, they would 
Have long ago repented in •ackcloth. 
And ... ,. • ., 

But, I say now unto you, 
More tolerable shall it be for Ty:!!' 
And Bidon, at the day of Judtment, than 
For you: 

23. And thou Oa-pe!'-na-um, which art 
Exalted unto Heav'n, shall be brought down 
To hell: for if the mil!:hty work• which have 
Been done in thee, haQ been in Bod-om done, 

2S. 

26. 
' 

It would have till this ·day remained: 
But I 

Say unto you:-More tolerable for 
Tile land of Bod' -om shall it be, upon 
The do11 of Judtme .. t, than for thee:. 

At that 
Time J68"8 °"""ered and he said:-1 thank 
Thee,-0 my Father, Lonl of Heav'n and e11rth,
Because thou from the wi•• and prudent hast 
Hidden these th.inl', and unto ba"bOB hast them 
Revealed· 

E'en so, 0 Father: for so seemed 
It good within thy •lth.t: 

:n. All th.int• unto 
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Me are delivered of my Father: and, 
No man but he, the Father, know' th the S<m: 
Nor knoweth any ...,,.. the Father, save 
The Bon., and he to whomsoe'er the Son. 
Will him reveal: 

28. Come unto me.-all ye 
That labour and are heavy laclen,-and 
I'll give you ;..,t: . 

29. UJlOn you take my yoke, 
And learn of me: for I in Mart am meek 
And lowly: and, unto your •oul8 ye shall 
Find ... t: 

30. For easy is my 11oke and light 
My burd.,.is. · -----CH. 12.-1. At that time; J .. ,.. on the Sabbath dog, 
Went through the oonr.,. and his disciple• were 
An hungered, and began to pluck the ear. 
Of com and eat: . 

2. But when the Phor' -I-•""" 
It saw, they said to him:-Behold, now thy 
DIBclple• on the Sabbath day, do that 
Which is not lawful: 

3. But said he to them: 
Have ye not read what David did, when he 
An hungered was, and they that with him were? 

4. How he entered into the HoUBe of God 
And ate the shew-bread,-which not lawful was 
For him to eat,-neither for them which with 
Him were,-but only for the pri .. t•1 

s. Or, have 
Ye not read in the law, how that upon 

6. 

The Sabbath day•, within the temple, priutB 
Profane the Sabbath, and are blameless? 

To you I say,-That in this place is one 
·E'en greater than the temple: 

1,_ But, if ye 
Had known what meaneth this,-1, mercy, and 
Not socrifloe, will have,-ye would not have 
Condemned the tuilU..a: 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

For the Son of .Man 
Is Lord e"en of the Sabbath day: 

And·when 
He was departed thence, he went into 
Their •ynatofue: 

And lo, 0 behold:-There was 
A man. which had a vlltherecl hand: and they 
Asked him, saying:-Now is it lawful on 
The Sabbath day• to heal?-that him they might 
Accuse: 

And he said unto them:-What man 

But. 
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Shall there among you be,-that shall have but 
One sM•p, and if 1t fall into a pit 
Upon the Sabbath day, will not lay hold 
On it and lift it out? . . 

12. How much then is 
A man better than is a •"••pf-Wherefore, 
It is then lawful to do well upon 
The Sabbath dara: 

13. Then saith he to the man: 
Stretch forth thine hand: and so he stretched it forth: 
And like the other was it whole restored: 

14. And then the PhM'-i-aeBB went out, and held 
A ooun.cil against him, how they might him 
Destroy: . 

15. But when it J .. u. knew, he then . 
Withdrew himself from thence: and followed him 
Great mult#udoa, and he now healed them all: 

16. And c~ them. that they should not make him known; 
17. That it might be fulfilled, which spoken was 

By the prophet E-sai'-OB, saying thus: 
18. Behold. my servant, whom I chosen have,

My \'rell-beloved,-in whom my sow is pleased: 
I will m).' Spirit now upon him put, 
And he shall to the Gentiles Judtmen.t shew: 

19. He shall not strive nor cry: neither his voio• 
Shall any man hear in the streets: 

20. He shall 
A bruis-ed reed not break,,-and smoking fl°" 
Shall he not quench, till he send juiltmen.t forth 
To victory: 

21. And in his name shall all 
The a.,.w .. trust: 

22. Then unto him was brought 
One who now with a dwil was pvssessed, · 
Both blind and dumb;,-and him he healed. inso
Much, that the blind and dumb both spake and saw. 

·23; And all the people were amazed and said: 
Now is not this the Son of Davidf 

.U. But, 
When iLthe Phar' •i-se .. now heard. they said; 
This feUow casts not dovlla out, but by 
The Prince of Devilir,-be, Be-ol'-ze..bub: 

25. And Je1ru knew their thoutht1, and said to them: 
Each kln.fdom 'gainst itself divided,-is 
To d68olotto1' broul!ht: and ev'ry hoU86 
Or oity 'gainst itself' divided,-shall 
Not stand: 

26. And if Sato,. cast Satt>h out, 
He is divided 'gainst himself: and how 
Shall then his klntdom stand? 

.zi. And if I by 
Be-el'-:¥e-bub cast davUs out, by whom 
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Then do your children cast them out?-Therefore, 
Shall they your Juat .. be: 

28. But if I cast 
Out d•vil• by the Bplrit of Lord God, 
Then is the Kintdom of Lord God unto 
You come: 

29. Or, else, how can one enter in 
A strong ma.n'• houa• and sooil his tooda, excer.t 
He first the strong man bind~-Theri will he spoll 
His house: 

30. He that not with me is,-against 
Me is: and he that gath'reth not with me.
Yea, scattereth abrOad: 

31. . Wherefore, I say 
To you,-all kind of sin and blasphemy 
Shall be forgiv-en unto men:-Nay, but 
The blaapl>emy against the Hol11 Ghoat, 
Shall not forgiv-en be to men: 

32. And who 
Soe'er speaketh a word against the Son 
Of Man,-it shall forgiv-en be to him: 
But whosoe'er against the Hol11 Gho•t 
Doth ~k,--it shall not be forgiv-en him: 
Not in this world nor in the world to come: 

33. Either the tree make good,-and his fruit good, 
Else make the tr66 corrupt, also, his fndt 
Corrupt: for by his fruit the tree is known: 

34. 0 t•n•retion ye-<>f vipera: how 
Can ye, so evil, speak~ thin.pf For out 
Of the abundance of the heart, speaketh 
The mou,th: . 

35. So out of the good treasuro of 
The l>eart,-good tl>tnt• a good man bringeth forth: 
And evil t1dnta, an evil man., out of 
The evil treaauro, bringeth forth: 

36. But I 
Say unto you,-that ev'ry idle word 
That men shall speak, they shall thereof aooount 
Give in the day of Judtment: 

37. · . Yea,-for by 
Thy words shalt thou be justified: and by 
Thy word• shalt be condemned: 

38. Then certain of 
The Scribu and of the Phar'-i-•••• answered, 
Saying:-0 Master, we would see a sitn 
From thee: 

39. But answered he and now unto 
Them said:-A t•neratio,. evil and 
Adulterous, seelreth after a •ltn 
And there shall no sip unto 1t be giv'n, 
But the sip of the prophet Jonas: 

40. For, 
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41. 

42. 

As Jonas was three day• and mlhta within 
The b.Uy of the wholo, so shall the Bon 
Of Man, three da11• and nithta, be in the h•arl 
O'the oarth: 

The ,,..,. of Hin' -o-voh shall rise 
In judfment with this 4eneratlon., and 
Shall it condemn: 'cause they repented at 
The p"'achint of him,-Jonaa:-and, behold, 
A greater than Jonas is here: 

TheQue•n 
O'the south, shall with this 1eneration. rise 
Up in the judtment, and shall it condemn: 
For from the uttermost part• of the earth 
She came,-the willdom of ldnt Bolomon 
To hear: and lo, behold,-a greaur than 
Kint Bolomon is here: 

•3. When out of man 
The uncleanBp!rit'• gone,-he walketh through 
))ry places seeking r .. t and findeth none: 

44. Then sayeth he,-1 will return into 
My house from whence I came, and then when he 
Is come, empty he findeth it, and swept 
And garnished: •s. ·And, then goeth he and with 
Himself, taketh sev'n otherBpirit•, e'en 
More wicked than himself: they enter in 

46. 

47. 

fl!. 

And there do dwell: aye, and the last atate of 
That man is worser than the first: e'en so 
Unto this wicked t•neration shall· 
It also be: . 

While to the people yet 
He talked,-behold,-without his mother and 
His brethron stood, desiring now to speak 
With him: 

Then one said unto him:-Behold,
Without thy mother and thy brethren stand, 
Desiring now to speak to thee: 

But now 
To him that told him, answered he and said 
To him:...,-.Who is my mothor1-And, who are 

•My brothrenf 
49. And, then stretched he forth his hand 

T'ward his disciples, and now said:-Behold,-
My mother and my brethren: 

SO. Yea, for who 
Soe'er shall do my heav'nly Father'• wiU, 
The same my brother,-stater,-mother is. 

CH. 13.-1. The same day Je•us went out of the b.o.,,.e, 
And by the ••a Bide sat: 

~ And gathered were 
Together unto him great multitudN, 
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So that he went into a •hip and sat: 
And the whole mulUtude stood on the ah.ore: 

3. And he in parables spake many thi,.t• 
To them, saying:-Behold,-a •ower now 
Went forth to sow: . 

4. And when he sowed, some ••..U 
Fell by the wayllido, and the fowls came and 
Devoured them up: 

· S. On stony plao., some 
There fell where they had not much earth: and they 
Sprung up forthwith, 'cause they no deep,..•• had 
Of earth: 

6. And when the ,,.,. was up, they all 
Were scorched: and they withered away, because 
They had no root: · 

7. And some fell among tho,...: 
And then the tho,... sprung up and them now choked: 

8. But otllsr into good tround fell and brouglrt 
Forth fruit: some hundredfold,-some sixt)'fold,
Some thirtyfold: 

9. - He who hath ear• to hear, 
Now let him hear: 

10. And the dlBolplu came 
And said to him:-Why speakest thou to them 
In parables'! 

11. Then answered he and said 
To them:-Because 'tis giv-en unto you 
The mpsteriea of thel<'in(dom of Heav'n 
To know: but unto them i is not giv'n: 

12. For whosoever hath, to him there shall 
Be giv'n,-and he shall have obun.dan.oe more: 
But whosoe'er hath not,-from him there shall 
Be ta'en away, -e'en !hat he hath: 

13. Therefore, 
fu>eak I to them in porabl88, because, 
They seetn.1,-see not:-yea, and hearin.f,-they 
Hear not,-nor do they understand: 

H. · · Andin 
Them is fulfilled K-•ol'-aB' prophec11, 
Which saith:-By heorint ye shall hear, and shall 
Not understand: and •eeint ye shall see, 
And yet sh311 not perceive: 

15. For gross is waxed 
This peoples' heart,-and dull Of hearint are 
Their eon,-and their • .,,., they have cl<iSed: lest now 
At any time they with their •Y•• should see, 
And with their ••TB should hear, and with their heart 
Should understand. and should converted be, 
And that I them should heal: 

16. But bless-ed are 
Your eyea ,-for they do see: also, your ears,
For they do hear: 
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17. For verily I say, 

18. 

19. 

20. 

That many ,,roph•t• and men nghteous, _ 
Have much desired to see those thi»t• which ye 
Do see, and have net seen them yet:-and hear 
Those thtnt• which ye do hear,-and have not heard 
Them yet: 

Hear ye, therefore, the parable 
Now of the sower: 

Now, wheri any one 
Heareth the Word of the £relitKintdom, and 
Not understandeth it,-there cometh then 
The Wlokad One and catcheth that away 
Which was sown in his heart: and this IS he, 
Which by the wa1(8id• •e84 received: 

But he 
That into stony pla088 •••d received.-
The same is he, that heareth now the Word, 
Yea. and anon with'joy receiveth it: 

21. Yet hath he in himself not root,-and so 
But dureth for a while:-for when,-"cause of 
The Word,, ariseth tribulation, and 
E'en pe1'seeution,-by and by he is 

22. 

23. 

24. 

Offended: 
He, also, that seed received 

Among the thor..,,-is he that heareth now 
The Word: and the care of this world, and the 
Deceitful...,• of rioh81, choke the Word.-
Unfruitful then becometh he: _ 

But he 
That now into the good tround ••ad received, 
Is he that the Word heareth,-and, also, 
It understandeth,-and which bearethf7utt, 
And bringeth forth some e'en an hundredfold,--
Some sixty,-and some thirty: 

Unto them 
Another parable he then put forth, 
Saying:-Heav'n.'sKi.ntef,om likened is unto 
A man which sowed good ••ad upon his field: 

25. But while men slept, came then his enemy, 
Arn;! '_mongst the wheat sowed tar.,: and went his way: 

26._--·sut when up sprung the blade and brought forth fruit, 
Then also, 811 tbe tares appeared: · 

27. And so, 
Came then the aervantB of the ho1U1eh.older, 
And said to him:-Sir, didst thou not sow good 
Beed in thy fleldf-From whence then hath it tare8' 

28. Said he to them:-An en'mg_hath done this: 
The aeroanta said to him:-Wilt thou then that 
We go and gather them? -

29. But said he,-Nay: 
-Lest while ye gather up the tare•, ye do 
Uproot with them, also the wheat: 
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30. . Let both 
Together grow until the harv .. t: and. 
ln tlm• of harveat will I say unto 
The roap•ra ,-Gather ye together first 
The tar8B and bind them up in bundl68, them 
To bum: but gather ye the wheat into 
My barni 

31. Another parabl• now put 
He forth to them. saying:-Heav'n'• Ktnl'Jom. is 
Like to a train. of mu.atcird seed, which a 
Man took and sowed within his fi•ld: 

32. ·And which 
Indeed, of all •-U is the least: but when 
'Tis grown, it is the greatest among herbs, 
Arid aoth become a tre• that birda o'the air 
Do come and in the brano1'8B thereof lodge: 

33. Another parable spake he to them: 
Heav'n'1 Kinldom. is like unto lea.v-en, which 
A woman took, and in three me0.tu.ru hid 
Of meal, till leavened was the whole: 

34. . And all 
These thint• S{>'!ke J6Bua to the mu.ltitud• 
In parablea: Without a parable 
Spllke he not unto them: 

35. That it might be 
Fulfilled, which by the pMphet spoken was, 
Saying:-1 will in parabl8B open 
My mouth.-1'11 utter thint• which aoorot have 
Been kept from the foumlatlo,. of the world: 

36 Then Jesu• sent the multitude away, 
And went into the house: and unto him 
Came his diBc>plBB, saying: Unto us 
Declare the parablo·of the tarBB of 
The field: . 

37. Then answered he and said to them: 
He that the good soetl sowefh is the Son. 
Of .Ma:n.: 

313;- And the field is the world: the good 
Seed are the ohiltlr8" of .the Elntdom: but 
The tar BB are children of the Wloketl OM: 

39. The devil is tlie .,..my that sowed 
The tar8': the harv88t is the entlint of 
The world: the reaper3 are the ant6ls: 

'IQ, As, 
Therefore, the tarea are gathered and burned in 
The fire, so shall it be in the end of 
The world: 

41. The Son of Man his ""tel• shall 
Send forth, and from out of hisKlntaom, they 
Shall gather all thint• that offend, and them 
Whicli do Iniquity: 

42. And them shall cast 

MATT. 
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Into a fiery ,,,,.,.ace: there shall then 
Be wailing and gnashing of teeth: 

43. Then shall 

44. 

The rithteoua shine forth as the ,,.,. there in 
TheKlntdom of their Father.-Who hath eara 
To hear,-aye. let him hear: 

- Again, is now 
Heav'n'aKln.ttlom like unto a treasure, hid 
Within a field; the which, when it a man 
Hath found, he hideth. and for Joy thereof, 
Goeth and selleth all he hath, and that 
Field buyeth: 

fS. And, again, Heav'n,'s Bi-Tifdom is 
Like to a merchant man, who goodly pearl• 
Doth seek: 

47. 

18 

49. 

Who, when he hath found one pearl of 
Great price, went and sold all he had, and it 
Then bought: 

Again, Heav'n.'a Ki.nldom is like to 
A ... t, that in the sea was cast, and flah 
Gathered of ev'ry kind: 

And which, when it 
Was full, they drew to shore and sat them down, 
And into V6BaelB gathered all the tood, 
But cast the bad away: 

So shall it be 
At the end of the world: the angelB shall 
Come forth, and sever all the wicked from 
Among the just: -

SO. And them shall cast into 
The fiery furnace: there shall wailing be 
And gnashing of the teeth: ' 

51. And Jea..,. saith 
To them:-Have ye all these tmnt• underStood? 
Say they to him,-Yea, Lord: 

52. Then unto them 
He said:-Now therefore, ev'ry Scribe which is . 
Instructed unto theKintdom of Heav'n 
Is like a man that is an householder, 
Which. __ ~ forth out of his treasure, tkints 

·-Both new aild old: 
53. And came it then to pass, 

· When J6Bua had finished these parabl6B, 
He thence departed; 

Si. And, when he was come 
Into his own eount~1-he tauJ!ht; them in 
Their •f111A't•t,..., insomuch, that they were 
Astonished, arid all said:-Whence hath this man 
This wisdom and these mighty workBf 

55. Is not 
Thh the son of the CMP.enterf-ls not 
His mother,-Jllorr called?-His brethren,-Jam,u 
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And Jo'aea,-Simon and Judoaf 
And they.

His ai&ters,-lo, are they not all with us? 
Whence then hath this man all these tl.t .. t•f 

And they 
Offended were In him:-But J .. .,. said: 
A prophet is not without ho,.or,-save 
In his own cou.n.trr and in his own house: 
And many mighty worka he did not there, 
'Cause of their .,,,.belief: 

MATT, 

CH.14.-1. At that tim• Her'-od, the Te'-trarch, heard of 
The f1Sm6 of JUU8: 

And, then said unto z. 
His aervonts.-This is John. the Bopti&t: he 
Is ri~n from the dead: and therefore. do ' 
These mighty worka themselves shew forth in him: 

3. For Her'-od had laid hold on John,, and had 
Him bound, and had put him in pri&-o" for 
He-ro' .. fli-aa' 1ake,-his broth.el' Pkilip'a wife: 

•. For John had5aid to him:-lt is for thee 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Not lawful to have her: 
And, when he would 

Have put him now to deoth,-the multitw:U 
He feared, because they him now counted as 
A prophet: · 

But when Her'-od'a birthday was 
Now keot, the d';;/,hte.,. of He-ro'-di-u 
Before them dan , and Her'-od pleased: 

Where'pon 
He promised with an oath to give her what 
SoeVer she would ask: 

And she, being 
Before instructed of her mother, said: 
Now give me here Joh,. B•ptist'• 1'eod upon 
A oharter: · 

And, the kint was sorry; yet, 
Nevertheless, for the oath 'a 8ake, and them 
Which sat with him at meat, commanded he 
That it be giv-en her: 

And he sent,-and 
Beheaded John in pm-on: 

11. And his head 

13. 

Was in a charter brought and giv-en to 
The danweZ,-and unto her mother she 
Brought it: 

And his di&cipl68 came,-and took 
The body up and buried it,-and went 
AndJ ..... told: 

When J .. ua heard of it. 
Into a desert place ai>art. he thence 
By 1hlp departed: lllKI when now thereof 
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The people heard,-they followed him on foot, 
Out of the ci"ties, 

14. And, J .. .,,. went forth. 
And now saw a great multitude,-and with 
Compassion. toward them was moved,-and he 
Healed all their sick 

15. And his disciple•, when 
Jt was now eventn1, came tO him, saying: 
This is a dese7t place, -and the tim.e is 
Now past: send thou the multitude away, 
That they may go into the vUlat ... 
And viotuals buy themselves: 

16. But Jesus said 
To them:-Nay.-they need not depart: Give ye 
Them now to eat: 

17. And they say unto him: 
We have here but five loaves and flskea two: 

18. Said he:-Them hither bring to me. 
19. And he 

Comman<;led then the multitude to sit 
Down on the pass,-and took the five loaves and 
The /ishfM two,-and looking up tO Heav'n, 
He blessed and brake,-and gave the loaves to his 
Disoiples, and, they, the <liaoiples to 
The multitude: 

20. And all did eat: and they 
Were filled: and of the fratmenta .that remained 
They took up twelve full boslceta: 

21. And, they that 
Had eaten, were about five thousand men, 
Beside, women. and Children: 

22. And, straightway, 
JeaU8 constrained now his diaeiplea, all 
To get into a skip, and go before 
Him to the other side, while he now sent 
The multitudes away: 

23. And when he had 
Now sent the multitudos away, he then 
Into a mountain went apart to pray: 
And whe..n the eveninl now was come.-Juua 
·WDS there alone: 

24. But now the ship was in 
The midst o'the •••:-and tossed with waves; because 
Contrary was the w>nd: 

25. And in the fourth 
Watch of the nilht,-Je1ur went unto them, 
Walking upon the•••: 

26. And when, walking 
Upon the sea,-him the disciples saw.
They troubled were, saying-A Spirit 'tis: 

, And they cried out for f•ar: · 
27. But straightway then 
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~pake Jeaua unto them, saying:-Be of 
Good okeer:-'Tis I: be not afraid: 

28. Peter 

29. 

.Then answered him.and said:--0 Lord, if it 
Be thou,-bid me upon the water come 
To thee: 

And said he,-Come:-When Peter was 
Come down out of the shJp, he walked upon 
The water unto Jesus then to go: 

30. But when he......, the boist'rous wind, he was 
Afraid: be!!inning then to sink, he cried, 
Saying,--0 Lord, save me: 

31. 

32. 

.33. 

34. 

And Jesus then 
Stretthed forth his hand immediately, and caught 
Him,-and unto him said:-Wherefore now didSt 
Thou doubt?-0 thou of little faith: 

Then ceased 
The wind when they were come into the •htp: 
Then came they that were in the ahJp, and him 
Now worshipped, saying:-Of a truth,-thou art 
The 801' of God: 

And when they were gone o'er.
To the land of Gen.-nes'-a-ret they came: 

35. And when the me,. of that place 1"1Wwletlte had 
Of him,-they into all that .country round 
About, sent out and unto him brought all 
That were diseased: 

And him besought, that they 
Mildit only the Mm of his torment touch: 
Ana so, as many as it touclied, were made 
Perfectly wh.ole: 

MATT. 

CH. 15.-1. Then ·came to Jesus,-Soribe11 and Pkar'-i-aeu, 
And which. were of Jeruaalem, saying: · 

2. Why is it thy tllsol,,U. do transgress 
The old tradition of the elclerst-For 
They do not wash their hantls when they eat bread: 

3. But answered he and said to them:-Why do 
Ye also. the ·command of God transgress 
By your tradition! 

4. · Thus commanded Goel: 
Honor thy fath.er and thy moth.er both: 
And,-He that curseth fath.er or moth.er, 
Aye, let him die the death.: 

s. But yet ye say, 
Now whosoe'er shall to his fath.er or 
His mother say,-lt is a iift, by what 
Soe'er thou may'st be profited by me, 

6. And honor not bis father or mother, 
He shall be free:-Thus have ye made by your 
Trad€tion, the commandment of Lol'<l God 
Of none effect: 
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7. Ye hypoorites,-well did 
E-•a£• ... of you proph!'Sy,--saying:-

8. This people C!rawetli nigh unto me, with 
Their mouth, and honoureth me with their Up&, 
But yet their heart is far from me: 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Teaching 
For doctrinea,-men.'• comman.dmenta,-they in vain 
Do worship me: 

The multitude he called 
And said to them:-Hear ye and understand: 
Not that defileth man wluch go-eth in 
The mouth,-but thiit which cometh out the moath,
Yea. this defileth man: 

12. And then came his 
Diacipln and said unto him:-Know'st thou, 
The Phar•-i-1ee11 offended were, when they 
This ••rt!nt heard? 

13. But answered he and said: 
Each plant1 which he, my heavenly Father, hath 
Not plantea, shall be rooted up: 

1+.. Let them 
Alone: they be blind leaders of the blind: 
And if the bUnd do lead the bUnd, both shall 
Fall in the ditch: 

15. Then answered P•ter and 
Said unto him:-Declare this parable 
To us: 

16. And J .. ..., said:-Are ye.also, 
Yet without unde78tandintr 

17. Do not ye 
Yet understand, that whatsoe'er ent'reth 
In at the mouth, into the bell¥ goes, 
And is cast out into the drautktf . 

18. But those 
Thint• which out of the mouth proceed, do come 
Forth from the heart: and they defile the man: 

19. For evil thouikta proceed out of the heart,
.ddulteriea anC:l fornicaUons,-thefta,
.Murdera,-folae wttne&a,-b'l~pMmlea, 

20. These are 
The tkint• which man defile: but to eat with 
Unwashen hand• defileth not a man: 

21. And thence went Jeaua and departed for 
The coasta of Tyre and Sidon: 

22. And behold.-
A woman then of Ca'-na-an. came out 
Of the same coa•t• and cried to him, saying: 
Have me7c1J upon me,-0 Lord~ thou Son. 
Of Dauid:-for my dautkter grievously 
ls with a devil vexed: 

23. But answered he 
Her not a word: and his diactpl .. came 
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And him l!esoollht, saying:-Send her away: 
For she cries arter us: . 

24. But answered he 
And said:-1 am not sent but unto them, 
The lo•t •h••P of the HoU1e of l•'-ra-sl: 

25. Then came she and him worshipped, saying:-Lor4, 
Help me: 

26. · But answered he and said:-It is 
Not meet to take the childre,.•s bread, and cast 
It to the dots: 

27. And said she,-Truth, 0 Lord: 
But yet the dot• eat of the crumbs which from 
Their master'• table fall: 

28. Then J .. ,,. said 
To her:--Great is thy /aith,-0 wom01&: So 
Now be it unto thee e en as thou wilt: 
And from that very hour her da,.thter was 
Made whole: 

29. From thence J••,.. departed. and 
Carne ni~h unto the Sea of Gol'-1-lee, 
And up into a mountain. went, and there 
Sat down: 

30. And then _l!!'e8t mmtlt..<J .. unto 
Him came, having with them, those that were lame, 
Blind, dumb and maimed,-and many others, who 
Themselves cast down at J.,,... feet: and them 
He healed: 

31. Insomuch, that the mu.ltlt..d .. 
Much wondered, when they saw the dumb to speak.
The maimed to be made whele,-the iDme to walk.
The blind to see: and then they glorified 
The G<>tl of l•'-ra-ei: 

32. Then Ju,.. called 
Unto him his diacipiBB, and thus said: 
I have compasrion. on the multitude: 
For they continue with me now three daya, 
And have nothing to eat: and I will not 
Them fasting senil away,-lest they faint in 
The wou: 

33. And his diBciplu say to him: 
Whence should we in the wildorr&BB• have so 
Much bread, as now so great a m.ultttude 
To fill? 

34. And then saith J.,,.. unto them: 
How many ioovBB have yel-and said they,-Sev'n: 
And little /IB/oe•,-but a few: 

35. And he 
The multttu4e commanded to sit doWn 
Upon the trour&d: 

36. And he the sev'n ZoavBB and 
The fiah., took, and thanks gave,-and them brake, 
And gave to his diacipi .. ,-and they, the 
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Disclples to the multitude: 
37. . And they 

Did eat and all were fdled: and they took up· 
Sev"n boak6ta full, that of the broken meat 
Was left: 

38. And they that there did eat, beside 
Women and ohildren,,-were four thousand men: 

39. And be now sent the multitude away, 
And then took •hip, and came into the coaata 
Of .Mat'--da-la: 

CH. 16.-1. The Phar'-i-11668 came with the 8at$'-du.-oee•, 
And temptingly desired hirri, that he them 
A sip from Heav'n would shew: 

2. And answered he 
And said to them:-When it is even.int, ye 
Do say:-Fair weather will it be: for JO, 
The aky is red: 

3. And in the mornint, Sey: 
Foul weather will it be today: tor red 
And low'ring is the aky:-Ye hJ[!OCrltes: 
Well can ye the face Of the aky discern, 
But can )'e not discern the aitna, too, of 
Thetimaat 

4. A /eneration. wicked and 
Adulterous seeketh after a aitn, 
And unto it there shall no aitn be giv'n, 
But the rip of the prophet Jonaa: and, 
He left them and departed: 

5. And, when his 
Dtsciplea were come to the other side, 
They had forgotten to take bread: 

6. And then, 
Said J.,.,. unto tbem:-Take heed,-and of 
The leav-en. of the Phor' -t-aeu and of. 
The Bad'-du.-cees,-beware: 

7. And 'mongst themselves 
They reasoned, saying:-'Tis because we have 
Taken no bread: · 

8, _ .-- - · · Which, when Jea114 perceived, 
He said to them:-0 ye of little faith: 
Why reason ye among yourselves, because 
Ye've brought no breodf 

9. Do ye not understand, 
Neither remember, the five loavea of the 
Five thousand,-and how many b08keta ye 
Took up?- . 

10. Neither the sev'n loav68 of the four 
Thousand,-how many bo•keta ye took up? 

11. How is it that ye do not understand,-
'" That I spake not to you concerning bread, 

But that you of the leav-en should beware, 
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Of them,-the Phar'-i-•e68 and 8ad'-du-ce:eaf 

12. Then understood Utey how that he had bade 
Them not beware of the leav-en of bread, 
But of the doctriM of Ute Phor' -i-ao .. 
And of the Sad' -du-ooOB: 

13. When Jo•usto 
The coasts of Oae-sa.-re'-a PhJ-Up-pl. 
Now came, he his .U•air.a. asked, ~ing: 
Who do ,,..,. say that ,-the So,. .Mo,.,-
Now am? · 

14. Said they:-Some say that thou art J okn, 
The BopU.t:--some E-li-as: others say, 
Thou 'rt Jer-e-miJ-aa, or, o'the propheU one: 

15. Saith he to them:-But whom do ye say that 
I am? 

16. And Simon, Peter, answ'ring said: 
Thou art the Ckrist,-so,. of the livint God: 

17. And J .. us answered and unto him said: 
Simon. Bor-jo'-no,-blessed art thou: for /IOBk 
And blood hath not revealed it unto thee, 
But he,-mJ Fither,--which in Heav-en. is: 

18. And I say so, unto thee,-that thou 
Art Peter, and upon this rook will I 
Now build my church,-and e'en the tatea of hell 
Shall not 'gainst it prevail: 

19. ·And unto thee, 
I'Ilf,ve the keya of theKml(dom of Heov'n: 
An whatsoever thou shalt bmd on oortk, 
Shall be in Hoov'en bound: and whatsoe"er 
Thou upon earth shall loose,-in Heav,en shall 
Be loosed: 

20. Then charged he his .U.ciplOB that 
They should tell no man that he Jesus was,'-
The Christ: 

21. From that time forth JOBus began 
To shew to his diaclplp•, how that he 
Unto Jerusalem must go,-and of 

-.:rhe eldera, Chief Prieats and the Soribn, suffer 
Yet many thi1'ts: and then be killed and raised 
Again on the third day: 

22. Then Peter took 
Him, and began him to rebuke, saying: 
Lord,-be it far from thee:-nay, this shail not 
Be unto thee: 

23. But turned he then, and said 
To Peter:-Get thee, Satan, behind me: 
Thou unto me art an ofl•nco: for thou 
The tktnt• not savourest, that be of God, 
But those that be of m•n: 

24. Then unto his 
»ts,,;p1u,-J .. us said:-If any mo1& 
Will now come after me,-let him deny 
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Himself,-take up his er••• and follow me: 
25. For whosoe'er will save his Ul•,-yea, it 

Shall lose:-and whosoe'er will lose his Ufe 
For my aalMJ,-it shall find: 

26. .For what is a 
.Mon, profited, if he the whole world gain, · 
And yet lose his own aoul?--Or, what shall ,..,.,. 
Give in exchange for his own aoulr 

27. Yea, for 
The so.,. of .Mon shall in the tl•rr of 
His Father, with his antel•, come: and·he 
Shall ev'ry man reward according to 
His worka: 

28. I verily say unto you, 
There be some standing here, which shall not taste 
Of death,, till. coming 1n his ktntdom, they 
Shall see the Son of .Man. 

CH. 17.-1. After six daya, Jesus doth Peter, Jam.ea 
And John, his brother, take. and bringeth them 
Up to a mountain high apart, 

2. And wm 
Transfigured before them: and as the'"" 
His face did shine,-and white hlB ral~nt was 
E'en as the litht: 

3. And lo, behold,-unto 

... 
Them .M oaea and E-li'-OB there appeared, 
Talking with him:· 

And Peter ariswered, and 
To Jeaua said:-Lord -it is ~ood for us 
Now to be here: and if thou wilt, let us 
Make here three tabernacl6B: one for thee.
For .Mos88 one,-and for E-li'-M one: 

5. While yet he spake,-behold:-a bright cloim them 
O'ershadowed,-and behold;-a voice out of 
The cloud which said:-This is my Son beloved, 
In whom I am well pleased:-Now near ye him: 

6. And when it the dlaciplea heard, -they fell 
Upon their /a1;e, and all were sore afraid: 

7. And .J'eaua came and touched them, and then said: 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Arise,-and be ye not afraid: 
And so, 

When they had lifted up their •v••· they saw 
No m.an save J611us only: 

And, as they 
Down from the mountain. came, Jeaua charged them, 
Saying:-Tell ye the vlalo" to no man, 
Until the Soii of .Man be ris-en from 
The dead: 

And his dlactplea asked him now, 
Saying:-Why then do say the Scribea that fll'St 
Must come E-11'-aaf 
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11. .r ..... answ'ring said 

To them: E-u·-... truly, shall first come, 
And shall all ,,..,.,. restore: 

· But unto you 
I say:-E-U'-.. is already come: 
And yet they knew him not,-but have unto 
Him done, what e'er they listed:-likewise shall 
The Son of .l(an also, suffer of them: 

13. Then the diaclpl .. understood, that he 
To them of .Toh." the Baptiat spake; 

14. And when 
They to the m!Utitudo were come,-there came 
To him a certain man kneeling to him, 
Saying: 

15. 0 Lord, have mercy on my son.-
For he is lunatick and sorely vexed: 

16. 

17. 

And oft tim .. falleth he into the fir•, 
And in the water oft: 

And 1 brought him 
To thy diaciples,-<1nd yet him they could 
Not cure: · 

Then Juua answered them and said: 
0 t•neration,-faithless and perverse: 
How long shall I be with you;-how long shall 
I suffer you?-Him hither bring to me: 

18. And Jesua the deuU rebuked: and he 
Departed out of him: and the clt.ild from 
That very hour was cured: 

To .Tcsua then 
Apart, came the duciples,-and now said: 

19. 

Now why could we not cast him out? 
20. Unto 

Them Jesua said:-'Cause of your unbelief: 
For verily I say to you:-lf ye 
Have faith e'en as a 1Tai1" of mustard seed, 
Ye shall unto this mountain. say,-Remove 
Now hence to yonder place: and it shall then 
Remove: and nothing unto you shall be 
Impossible: . 

21. How-be-it, but by prag'r 
And fastint, this kind go'th not out: 

22. And while 
They now abode in Gal' -t-lee,-unto 
Them""'"' said:-The Son of Man shall be 
Betrayed into the It.and• of men: 

23. . . I. And they 
Shall kill him,-and on the mird day he shall 
Be raised again: exceeding sorry were 

2+. 
They then: 

And when they to Ca-per'-na-um 
Were come,-they that the tribute monog there 
Received, to Peter came and said:-Doth not 
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Your maste1' tribute pay~ 
25. And saith he,-Yes: 

And when he was come in the k.ouae, JuUB 
Prevented him, saying:-What thinkest thou,
Simonf-Of whom do the ki-nl• of the earth.-
Cuatom or tribute take?-Of atran4era or 
Of their own cldldrenf 

26. Peter saith to him; 
Of stronters:-Jeaus saith to him:-Then are 
The children free: 

27. Yet, notwithstanding, lest 
We should offend them,-go thou to the••• 
And cast an hook, and take the fish that first 
Cornes up: and when thou hast opened his mouth, 
A piece of mon•1l thou shalt find: that take, 
And give it unto them, for me and thee. 

CH. 18.-1. At the same time came the diaciples un4 

To Jeaua, saying:-Who is greatest in 
Heav'n'a Kin4clomf 

2. Je1us then unto him called 
A little child, and set him in the midst 
Of them, 

3. And said:-Yea, verily, I say 
To you:-Except ye be converted and 
Become as little children,-ye shall not 
Into Heav'n's Etntdom enter: 

•· Therefore, who 
Soe'er himself shall humble, even ·as 
This little child,-the same is greatest in 
Heav'n's B:&nfdom: 

5. And, whoso shall in my name 
Receive but one such little child; doth me 
Receive: 

6. But whoso shall offend one of 
These little ones which do believe in me, 
It better were for him, that 'bout his neck 
Were hanged a mill-stone, and that he were drowned 
In the depth of the sea: 

'1. _. Yea, woe unto 
The world 'cause of oflencas:-yea, for it 
Must needs be that offences come: but woe' 
To that man by whom cometh the off•n••: 

8. Wherefore, if thee thy hand or foot offend, 
Then cut them off and cast them both from thee: 
For better 'tis for thee to enter in 
To li/•,-aye, either halt or maimed, rather 
Than having two handa 6r two feet, to be 
Cast into eve1'lastinl /'lre: 

9. And if 
Thine •Y• offend thee,-pluck it out, and cast · 
It from thee: for it better is for thee, 
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11. 

13. 

43 

To enter into lif• with but one eye, 
Rather than having two •Y••· to be cast 
Into h.U fire: 

Take hoed that ye despise 
None of these little o,..,: for unto you 
l say,-that their an.tels in Heav'n, always 
Behold the fa•• of my Father which is 
In Heav'n: 

Aye, for the Son. of Man is come 
To save that which was lost: 

How think ye now? 
If a man have an hundred aheep, and one 
Of them be gone astray,-<loth he not leave 
The nine and ninety. and go--eth into 
The mountain• and that seeketh which is gone 
Astray? 

And if so be, that he it find, 
Yea. verily, I say now unto you. 
He more rejoiceth of that •hoop, than of 
The nine and ninety which went not astray: 

1f. E'en so, 'tis nof the wiU of your F1Jther 
Which is in Heav'n, that of these little on.u, 
E'en on• should perish: 

Moreover, if now 15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Thy brothsrshall against thee tr .. pa .. ,-go
And between him and thee alone,-tell him 
His fault: if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained 
Thy brother: 

But. if he ·wm not hear thee.
Then take with thee one or two more,-that in 
The mouth of udtnaaea,-e'en two or three.
May ev'ry word established be: 

If he 
Them shall neglect to hear,-tell it unto 
The ohu.rch: but if he do neglect to hear 
The ckurch,-let him be unto thee e'en as 
An heathen. man. and pu.bUoon.: 

Unto 
You, verily I say:-That whatsoe'er . 
Ye bind on earth, shall be in Heav-•n bound: 
And whatsoaver ye on earth shall loose, 
Shall be in HofSV-en loosed: 

19. · Allain, I say 
To you:-That if, of you, two sfiall agree 
On earth, as touching any th.int that they 
·Shall ask. it shall be done for them o/ my 
Father in Heav'n: 

20. For where'er two or three 
Are thus !~her gathered in my nam•, 
There am I m the inidst of them: 

21. Then came 
Unto him P•ter, who did say:-0 Lord, 
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How oft against me shall my brotMr sin, 
And I forgive him?-Till sev·n tlmea,f 

22. Then to 
Him JesWJ saith:-1 say not unto thee 
Until sev·n timu:-Nay, but sev'nty tiJn.68 sev'n: 

23. Therefore, is the Kintdom of Hearl n likened 
Unto a certain k'nt, which would account 
Take of his servants: 

24. When he had begun 
To reckon, one to him was brought which him 
Ten thousand talents owed: 

25. But. forasmuch, 
As he had not to pay,-his lord then him 
Commanded to be sold, together with 
His wife and ehtldren,, and all that he had,
And payment to be made: 

26. Therefore, fell down 
The aervan.t and him worshipped, saying:-Lortl, 
Have patlenee with me now,-and I will pay 
Thee all: 

r/. Then was that aervont'a lord moved with 
Compaasion, and him loosed, and him forgave 
The debt: 

28. But out went the same aenumt, and 
One of his f•Uow-servant• found. which owed 
Him hundred pence: and he laid kanda on him, 
And took him by the throat, saying:-Now pay 
Me that thou ow'st: 

29. His f•llow-aervant fell 
Down at his feet, and him besought, saxing: 
Have patie1'C• with me now,-aild I will pay 
Thee all: 

30. And he would not: but went and cast 
Him into prls-on, until he should pay 
The debt: 

31. So when his /ellow-aervanU saw 
What now was done, they very sorry were, 
And came and told unto their lord, all that 
Was done: 

.. 32. His lord, after he had him called, 
Then said to him:-Thou wicked aervant,-1 
Forgave thee all that debt, because thou me 
Desiredst: 

33. Should'st not thou, also, have had 
Oompaaaion. on thy /eUow-aervant, e'en 
As I had pity upon thee? 

:i+. And wroth 
Was then his lord,-and him delivered up 
To the tormento1's, tiJI he should pay all 
That unto him was due: 

. 35. So likewise shall 
My heav'nly Father also do to you, 
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If from your h6....t. ye do not ev'ry one 
His brother's treapasses forgive: 

CH. 19.-1. And came it then to pass. when J .. ,.. had 
These •aJ!infa finished. that from Gal' -i-lee 
Departed he, and came to the coaats of 
J,,,_dao'-a, just beyond the Jordan: 

2. And, 
Great mult>tudu him followed: and he healed 
Them there: 

3. 

4. 

The Phar'-i-11eea now·a1so came 
To him, and tempting him, and saying:-ls 
It lawful for a man to put away 
His wife for ev'ry cawef 

And answered he 
And said to them:-Have ye not read, that he 
Which made them both at the b•tl,..unt, made 
Them male and female, 

5. Saying:-For this cause 
Shall men his fat/r.or and his moth.er leave, 
And to his wlf• shall cleave: and they twain shall 
Be as one {ks/r.f 

6. Wherefore, they are then twain 
No more, but as one fl .. lr.:-What, therefore, God 
Hath joined together, let not man now put 
Asunder: · 

7. . And, say they to him:-Why then 
A writin-1 of divorcement did .Moses 
Command to give, for to put her awar? 

8. Then saith he unto them:-.Moa .. ,- cause of 
The /r.ard,...• of your /r.eorts,-did suffer you 
To put away your wlvsa: but 'twas not so 
From the b•flnmnt: 

9. And, I say to you: 
Whoso shall put away his wlf•, exc.ept 
It be for fornication, and shall wed 
Another, committeth adulto111: 

.. And whoso marrieth her which is thus put 
Away,-yea, doth adultery commit: 

10. Say his disctplu unto him:-Now if 
So be the .... of the man with his wife, 
It is not good to marry: 

11. 

12. 

But said he 
To them: This aa-,inl now all men can not 
Receive,-5ave they to whom 'tis giv'n: 

For there 
Some e'unu.oks are, which were so born, e'en from 
Their mother'• womb: and there some eunuchs are 
Which now were eu.n.uck.t made of men: and there 
Be dun.uch.J, which themselves have .eu.n.uch.s made, 
For the Kin~om of Heav-e" '• aake:-Now he 
That able is 1t to receive, let him 
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Then it receive: 

13. Then were brought unto him, 
Some little ohildnn,-that he shi:>uld his,.,.,,,,. 
Upon them put and pray: and them rebuked 
Now the <liBaiplu: 

14. But, then .ruu. said: 
Suffer the little ohlldron,-and forbid 
Them not to come to me:-Yea, for of such 
Is theKinldom of Hsa.v'n: 

15. . And he then laid 
His hand• upon them and departed thence: 

16. And lo, behold:-One came to him and said: 
Good Ma.ter,-now what good thi"t shall I do, 
That I may have eternal Ii/et 

17. Said he 
To him:-Why callest thou me good?-There is 
None l!OOd but one, and that is God: but yet, 
Keep the oommamlmen.ts if thou.into Ufe 
Wilt enter:· 

18. . Saith he unto him:-Now, which? 
Said .r .. ,.. then:-Thou shalt no murder do: 
And thou adultery shalt not commit: 
Thou shalt not steal,-nor shalt false wit,...• bear: 

19. Honor thy father and thy mother both: 
And,-Thou shalt love thy ...tthbor as thyself: 

20. Then saith the young ma" unto him:-Yea, all 
These thint• have I kept from my youth.-What lack 
I yet? . 

21. Said ""'"' unto him:-If thou 
Wilt perfect be,,-go and sell all thou hast, 
And_gjve unto the poor,-and trsaaure shalt 
Thou have in Hsav'n:--and, come and follow me: 

22. And now when the young man that •ayint heard, 
He then went sorrowful away: for he · 
Had great poas68riorw1: 

23. And, then """' said 
·To his disciples.-Verily, I say 
To you,-that a rich man shall hardly in 
Heav'n/8 Ein,aom enter: 

2+. . - And, again I say: 
'Tis easier for a camel to go through 
A needle's ere,-than for a rich m.c.11- to 
Enter into theKi1't<lom of Lord God: 

25. And when it his diBotpl .. heard, they were 
Exceedingly amazed, saying:-Now who 
Then can be saved? 

26. But .r .. ,,. them beheld, 
And said to them :-This is impossible 
With men: but )let all thint• are possible 
With God: 

27. Then answered Peter, and unto 
Him said:-Behold,-we have forsaken all, 
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And followed thee:-What shall we therefore have? 
28. And.r ..... saidtothem:-Yea, verily, 

I say,-that ye which have me followed, shall 
· In the refen.eration., When the 8on 

Of .Man Shall on his throne of tlor11 sit, 
Then also, upon twelvs thronu sit, judging 
Then la'-ra-el'• twelve tribe•: 

29. And ev'ry one 
That hath forsaken hOv1e.t,-brethre:n,-yea, 
Or slatera1-/ather,-m.other,-wtfe,-chadren.
Or lands,-for my n.ame'.t .take,-he shall receive 
An hundredfold,-and evsrlaatint life 
Shall then inherit: 

30. But, many that now 
Are first,-shall then be last: and the last shall 
Be first. 

CH. 20.-1. For theKi:ntdom. of Heav'n, is like unto 
A man that is an houaeholder, which went 
Out early in the mornJ.nf, labourera 
To hire into his v£neyartl: 

2. And, when he 
Had with the labourers agreed for a 
Penn71 a day, into his vinevord sent 
He them: 

3. And then about the third hour, he 
Went out. and others in the market place 
Saw standing idle there: . 

4. And said to them: 
Go ye, also, into the vin.eyard, and, 
Now whatsoe'er is ritht will I give you: 
And they all went their way: 

5. Again, about 
The sixth and ninth hours, he went out and did 
Likewise: 

6. And then about the 'lev'nth hour, he 
_Went out, and others standing idle found, 
And saith to them:-Why stand ye idle here 
All dayf 

7. Say they to him: Because no man 

8. 

9. 

Hath hired us:-Saith he to them:-Go ye 
Into the vineyard, too: and whatsoe'er 
Is ritht, that shall ye all receive: 

So when 
Even was come,-the vin.e11ard's lord saith to 
His atewanl:-Call the labourera and give 
Them all their hire,-beginning from the last 
Unto the first: 

And when they crune, that were 
About the 'lev'nth hour hired,-they ev'ry ,,..,. 
Received a pen.-0e: 

· But when the first came, they 
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Supposed then that they should have more received: 
And they likewise received each man a pen.oe: 

11. When it they had received, they munnui'ed 'gains! 
The loodman of the house, 

12. Saying,-these last 
Have wrought only an hour now, and thou 
Hast made them equal unto us, which have 
Borne all the h•at and burd•n of the da': 

13. But answered he then one of them, and said: 

14. 

15. 

16. 

My /rien<l,-1 do no wront to thee: didst thou 
Not for a pence agree with me? 

Take that 
Thine is,-and go thy war:-! will give to 
This last,--even as unto thee: 

Is it 
Not lawful then for me, to do whate'er 
I will, with that which is mine own?-ls thine 
Eg• evil, ~ause I am good? 

So shall 
The last be first,-and the first shall be last: 
For many shall be called-but cho.ren,-few: 

17. And going up into Jeruaalem, 
J68ua the twelv• .U.cipl .. took a~, 
(Jpon the way, and said to them:-Behold, 

18. We up unto Jeruaalem now go: 
And now the Bon of .Ma,. shall be betrayed 
Unto the C1'l•! Pri .. t. 'and unto the Bcrib••,
And they shall him condemn to d•ath: 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

And shall 
Deliver him unto the Gentiles, for 
To mock and scourge,-and him to crucify: 
And on the third day shall he rise again: 
The mother of Zeb-e-dee'a cklltlrew, then 
Came to him with her aons, worshipping him.
Desiring_ now a certain thin I of him: 
And said he unto her:-Now what wilt thou? 
Saith she to him:-Grant that these1 my two aons, 
May in thyKintaom sit,-the one upon 
Thy right hand and the other on the left: 
But Jesus answered her and said:-Ye know 
Not what ye ask:-Are ye then able of 
The cup to drink, that I shall drink of,-and, 
To be baptized with the bapti•m, that I 
Am baptized with?-And unto him they say:
We able are: 

And saith he unto them: 
Ye shall, indeed, drink of my cup, and shall 
Be baptized with the same baptism that I 
Am baptized with: but yet to sit on my 
Right ha,.d and on my left, it is not mine 
To give: but it shall unto them be giv'n, 
For whom 'tis of my Father now prepared: 
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24. And when the ten heard it,-they were much moved 

With ind.ipatlon 'gainst the brethren two: 
25. But JuUB called them unto him and said: 

Ye know that princ .. of the Genta .. do 
Domtnton. exercise o'er them:-yea, and 
They that are great,-upon them exercise 
.4utkorit11: · 

26. . But not so shall it be 
'Mongst you: but whosoever will be great 
"Mongst you, let him then be your mtm.ter: 

'2:1. And whosoever 'mongst you will be omef 
Let him your •ervant be: 

28. E'en as the Bon 
Of Nan came not for to be ministered 
Unto,-nay, but to minister, and give 
His Ufe a raMom for the many: 

29. And, 
As they from Jer'-i-olr.o departed,-a 
Great multitude him followed: 

30. And, behold; 
Two blind men sitting by the wayaide,-when 
They heard that Jeaus then passeCI by, cried out, 
Say1ng:-Have mercy now on us,-0 Lord, 
Thou Bon of David: 

31. And the multitude 
Now them rebuked,-"C.:use they should hold their peoce 
But they cried out the more, saying:-0 Lord 
Thou Son of Davi4,-mercg have on us: 

32. And Jesus then stood still, and called to them, 
And said:-What will ye that I shall unto 
You do? 

33. And they say unto him:-0 Lord, 
That opened now our •vea may be: 

34. Andso 
Compassio,,, Jesua had on them, and touched 
Their eyes: and then immediately their evu 
Received their sltht: and then they followed him. 

CH. ll.-1. When they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, 
And were now come to Beth'-phG-te, unto 
The .Mount of Olives, Jesu,a then sent two 
Disciplu, . 

2. Sa yin~ unto them: Go to 
The viUat• over gainst you, and, straightway 
An os• ye shall fina tied, also, a colt 
With her: loose them and bring them unto me: 

3. And if unto you any man say ought, 
Then shall ye say:-The Lord hath n•eci of them: 
And then straightway will he them send: 

4. All this 
Was done, that it might be fulfilled, which by 
The prophet spoken was, saying: 
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5. . Tell ye 

The dou.thtor of Sl-on,-Behold,-thy Kint 
Cometh unto t~ meek,-and sitting on 
An ass,-and with a oolt,-/oal of an aaa1 

6. And the diacipl .. went and did as he 
Commanded them: 

7. And brought the a.t• and colt, 
And put on them their cloth .. ,-and they set him 
Thereon: . 

8. And a ~t multitude then spread 
Their tarmenU an the wCJy:-and from the trees, 
Others cut bronch•• dowii,-and strawed them in 
The way: 

9. And the great multitudBB that went 
Before, and they that followed, cried, saying: 
H o•o•-n,a to the So.,,, of David:-Y ea, 
Bless-ed is he that cometh in the name 
Of the Lord God:-Hinanna in the Hith'st: 

10. And when he was come to Jenuolom, 
All the city was moved, saying:-Now who 
Is this? 

11. And said the multitud•:-Y ea, this 
Is Juua,-the Prophet of Naz'-a-retk, 
Of Gal'-i-lee: 

12. And Jesiu went into 
The temple of the Lord, and cast out all 
Them that within the temple sold and bought, 
And of the money-choniera overthrew 
The tabl6B,-and the •••tB of them that there 
Solddov6B: 

13. And said to them:-lt written is.-
My kouae shall e·er be called the House of Prar1'r 
But -y'e have made of it a den of thimies: 

14. And 1n the temple came to him the bUnd 
And lam•: and them he healed: 

15. When the Chief Priests 
And 8crib68 saw all the wondrous th.int• that he 
Now did,-and all the children crying 1n 
The temple and saying:-Hosanna· to 
The so_.,;, of Dovid,-they were sore displeased: 

16. And said to him:-Hearest thou what they say? 
And Jesu.s then saith unto them :-Yea, have 
Ye never read,-Out of the mouth of babes 
And aucklinf!s,-yea, thou hast perfected praiser 

17. And so he !efi them, and then went out of 
The city into Beth'-a-n.y,-and lodged 
He there: 

18. Now in the mornin-g, as unto 
The city he returned,~he hungered: 

l9. And, 
When he a /ii tree saw within the wag, 
He came to it and nothing found thereon, 
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But only 1 • ..,,.,, and unto it did say; 
Let no fruit grow on thee,-henceforward and 
Forever: and then presently the tr•• 
Withered away: 

20. When the diactpz .. it 
Now saw,-they marvelled much, saying:-How soon 
Is the fit tr•• withered away: 

21. J ..... 
Answered and said to them:-! verily, 
Say unto you:-lf ye have /frith and do 
Not doubt,-ye shall not only do this, which 
Is done to the Iii tree, but also, if 
Ye shall unto this mountain say,-Be thou 
Removed.-and be thou cast into the ••a,-
1 t shall be done: 

22. And all tmnt• whatsoe'er 
Ye shall,-believing,-ask in pr.a11'r, ye shall 
Receive: 

23. And, when into the temple he 
Was come, the.Chief p,.;,,,i. and the eldera of 
The people came to him while teaching, and 
They said:-By what authority dost thou 
These tmnt•1-Who gave thee this authoritv' 

24. Aild JBBU8 answered aild unto them said: 
I also will ask )'OU one thln~.-which if 
Ye tell me,-l ln like wise will tell you 
By what authoritl{ I do these tmnt•: 

25. The baptism of thJS JoAn,-now whence was it? 
From Heav-en. or from menf-And reasoned they 
Thus with themselves, saying,-If we shall say.
From Heav-07',-he will say to us,-Then why 
Did ye not him believe? . 

26. But if we now 
Shall say,-Of m07',-we fear the people.-for, 
All hold Joh" as a prophet: 

~. A~weredthey 
Then J .. .., thus:-We can not tell:-Saith he 
To them:-,So neither tell I you by what 
Authority I do these thtnta: 

2.8. But what 
Think ye?-A certain man did have two •oM: 
And he came to the first and said:-My son, 
Now go and in my vinef'!rd work today: 

29. And answered he and said:-Nay,-1 will not: 
But he repented afterward and went: · 

30. And to the second came he then and said 
Likewise:-Md answered he and said:-1 go, 
Sir,-Md went not: 

31. Now whether of these twain 
Then did his moater,• TDlllt-They_say to him.
The first:-Saith J68ua to them,-Verily, 
I unto you do say,~that publican.s · 
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33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

And harlota shall before you go into 
The Kinfdom of Lord God: 

For John came in 
The WOJ of ri'hteOU81&688 to )'OU.-and )'e 
Believed him not: but him the publica"' 
And h01'lot8 did believe:-and yet, when ye 
Had seen it,--afterward repented not, 
That ye might him believe: 

And hear ye now 
Another parable:-A certain hol.68~ 
Holder there was,-which planted a vi:n.erard, 
And hedged it round about, and in it digged 
A wlne-prus,-and a tow-er built.-and let 
It out to hu.tbandmen.,-and went into 
A count171 far: 

And, when the time of fruit 
Drew near, he then his servant. sent unto 
The hu.ban.dmen, so that they might receive 
The fruit. of it: 

And then the husbandmen 
His aen1ant• took,-and one did beat,-and killed 
Another,-and another stoned: 

Again, 
He other ••rvant• sent,-more than the fu'St: 
And they did likewise unto them: 

37. ' But last 

38. 

39. 

Of an, he sent to them his son, saying: 
Now they will reverence my •on: 

·But when 
The husbandmen did see the son, they said 
Amongst themselves:-This is the lietr:'-Come.-let 
Us kilfhim,-and, let us then seize on his 
Inheritance: 

And they then cauJtht him, and 
Cast him out of the •~neyard, and him slew: 

40. When therefore, the lord of the vineyard comes, 
What will he do unto these h"8bandmenf 

41. They say to him:-He miserably will 
Destroy those wicked men, and will let out 
His vln.epartl unto other husbandmen, 
And, which shall in their ••aaon. render him 

42. 
The fruit.: 

And J .. us saith to them:-Did 'ie 
Ne'er in the Scriptures read,-The stone which by 
The build.era was rejected,-yea. is of 
The comer now becOme the headf This is 
The Lord'• doin,t,-and marvellous 'tis in 
Our ey68: 

+3. And therefore, say I unto Y<>l!' 
The Kintdom of Lord God shall tal«!n be 
From you. and giv.en to a n.atton.,-yea, 
That bringeth forth the fruits thereof: 
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46. 
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And who 
Soe'er shall fall upon this •to,..,,-he shall 
Be broken: but on whomsoe'er it fall.-
Yea, it will him to powtkr grind: 

And when 
The Ohkif P""8ts and the Phar' -i-8668 had heard 
His parabl68,-they then perceived that he 
Thus spake of them: 

But when they sought now to 
Lay hands on him,-they feared the multitu46, 
'Cause they him for a prop"6t took. 

CH. 22.-1. And Jeaus an&llltWetl and again unto 
Them spake by parablss,-and said: 

2. Now is 
Heav 1n/s Klnldom like unto a certain klnf, 
Which made a marriate for his aon: 

3. . Andhe 
Sent forth his ••rvants to call them that were 
Unto the wsddint bidden: and they would 
Not come: · 

4. Then sent he other Bervants forth. 
Saying:-Tell them which bidden are,-Behold, 
My dinner I've prepared: my ozen- and 
My fatUnt• are ill! killed: and ready are 
All thints: unto the marriat• come: 

5. But they 
Made light of it.-and went their ways: one to 
His/arm,-another to his merchandUe: 

6. The remnant then his servants took. and them 
Entreated spitefully and slew: 

7. . But when 
The klnt now heard thereof,-yea, he was wroth: 
And he sent forth his armkls and destroyed 
Those murdere78,-and burned their city up: 

8. Then saith he to his servants :-Ready is 
The weddint, but, they which were bidden, were 

.Not worthy: 
9. Go ye, therefore. now into 

The hithwaya,-and_ as many as ye find, 
Unto tfie mama.te bid: 

10. So out into 
The hithwaya went those servants and gathered 
Together all,-as many as they found.-
Both bad and food: and so the weddint was 
Furnished with tU68ts: 

11. And when the kint came in. 
To see the fuests, he saw a man. which had 
Not on a weddint JGrment: 

12. · And saith he 
To him:-Friend,-how earnest thou hither, not 
Having a weddint tarmontf-And, speechless 
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13. 

14. 
15. 

16. 

17. 

Was he: 
Then to the ••rvant Said the kin,t: 

Now bind him hand and foot, and take him hence. 
And into outer <larkneaa cast ye him: 
There shall be weeping and gnashing of t88th: 
For called are many,- chosen are but few: 
Then went the Pkar' -i-1ee1 and counsel took 
How they might him entangle in his talk: 
And their discipl .. they sent out to him, 
With the He-ro'-dl-ans, saying:-Naster, 
We know that thou art true,-and teachest all 
The wa11 of God in truth,-nor carestthou 
For any man: for thou regardest not 
The perttonate of men: 

Tell us, therefore, 
What thinkest thou?-Is it then lawful to 
Give tribute unto Oaesarl-or is't not? 

18. But Juu.1 then perceived their wickedness 
And said:-Why tempt ye me,-ye 1'1fPoorit .. , 

19. Shew me the tribute money now: and they 
A penn,11 to him brought: 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

And saith he then 
To them:-Whose is this •uperscriptW1' and 
This imatef-

And they say to him,-008Bar'•: 
Then saith he unto them:-Render, therefore. 
To CaeaG1' all the thinlB which Caesar'B are, 
And ttnto Goa all the thing• which are Gotl.'a: 
When they had heard these words they marvelled much, 
And left him, and then went upon their wop: 
Came the same aa11 the 8aa'-au-cees to him, 
Which SB.)l'. there is fiO 1'6BUT1'6Ctlon.,-and 
Him askeCI: 

Saying;-0 MMter, Al0&68 said. 
If a man. die having no ohlldre,,,, then 
His brother shall marry his wife, and raise · 
Up • ..a unto his brother: 

Now, there were 
With us sev'n brsthre .. ,-and the fust, when he 
A wife had married, died: and left his wi/e,
Having no iBsue,-to his brother: 

So, 
Likewise the second, and the third, unto 
The sev'nth' · 

Also: And last of all the woma1' died, 

28. Now. in the reau.rrection., whose 
Wif• shall she be, of all the sev'n?-For they 
All had her: 

29. J .. u. answered and unto 
Them said:-Now ye do err, in knowing not 
The 8criptur88,-nor the pow'r of God: 



30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

5S 

For in 
The re•urrectlo.,.,, neither mai:rY they,-
Nor are in maniate giv--en,-but. are as 
The anteh of Lord God in Heav'n: 

But as 
Touching the reau.rrectt~n of the deod,
Have ye not read that which was spoken un
To you by Ood,-saying: 

Of Abra-ham 
I am the God,-the God of Iaaac,-and , 
The God of Jacobr-God is not the God 
Of them-the deod,-but of the livint: 

When 
The multitude heard this,-astonished were 
They at his doctrine: 

But_ the Phar'-i-11eu, 
When they had heard, that he the Sod'-du-ceea 
Had put to silence, they were gathered now 
Together: 

And then one of them, which was 
A lawyer,-temptinghim,-a queation asked,. 
And saying, 

Na.ter,-which is now the treat 
Commandment in the law'! 

37. _ And Jeaus said 
To him:-Thou shalt now love the Lord thy God 
With all thy keart,-with all thy aoul,-with all 
Thy mind: 

38. The first and great commandment this 
Now is: 

39. The second is like unto it; 
Thy neitkbor thou shalt love e'en as thyself: 

40. Upon these two commandment.f hang now all 
The law and prophetll: 

41. While the Phar'-i-aees 
TQRether gathered were,-Jesus asked them. 

42. Ana saying:-What think ye of Christf-Whose Son 
Is he?-The Son of David,-sa.y they then 

43. 

45. 

46. 

To him: 
Saith he to them,-How then doth now 

In •pirit,-David call him Lord,-saying, 
The Lord said unto my Lord; Sit thou on 
My right hand,-till thine enemiea I make 
My .foot-stoo!f 

If then David call him Lord, 
How is he then his Bonf 

And no man now 
Was able e'en to answer him a word: 
Neither durst any ma" from that dav forth, 
Ask him any more que1tion1. 
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CH. 23.-1. Then spake J .. u• unto the multitude, 
And unto his dt.olplea, 

2. Sayin~ thus: 
The Seri.bes and Pkor'-t-seea 1n .Moaes' seat 
Do sit: 

3. All, therefore, whatsoever they 
Bid )'OU observe,-yea, that observe and do: 
But do ye not after their workr: because, 
They 11JY and yet do not: 

4. For they do bind 
Most heavy burdens grievous to be borne, 
And lay them on men's shoulders: but, yet they 
Themselves, will not move them,-e'en with one Of 
Their fin4ers: 

5. All their worka,-they do for to 
Be seen of men: they their phv-Zact'-er-ies 
Make broad,-and do enlarge the borders of 
Their tarmenta: 

~ And, do love the. uppermost 
Booms at the feasts, and the cktef seats within 
The svn.aiotuea: 

7. And treetinl• in the mart" 
And .Rabln,-Rabbi,-to be calfed of m•n 

8. But be not ye called Rabbi: for, one is 
Your MMter,-even Christ: and bretknn are 
Ye all: 

9. And call no man your fatM>r here 
On earth: for, o:ne your Father is,-which is 
In Heav'n: 

10. And neither be ye masters called: 
For, one your Master is.-yea, even Ohl'i8t: 

11. But he that greatest is 'mongst you,--shall be 
Your aervant: 

12. Whosoever shall exalt 
Himself,--shall be abased: and he that shall 
Humble himself,--shall be exalted,-:;ea: 

13. But woe unto you,-Scribea and Phar'-i-aesa,
Ye hypocrites .-for ye Heav'n 'a Kin.'4_om do 
Shut up 'gainst men:-for neither go ye in 
Yourselves,-and neither suffer ye them that 
Are ent'ring,-to go in: 

14. Woe unto you, 
Ye Scribe• and Phar1-i~11ees:-ye hypocritu: 

15. 

For wiclow'a houaes ye devour,-and for 
A proton•• make long pray'r: so th~refore, ~II 
Ye now the greater clam.n.ation recetve: 
Wos unto you-ye Scrlbes and Phameu; 
Ye kypocri.tes: for ye do compass sea 
And land to make one proselyte:-and when 
He's made, ye make him twofold more the olr.ild 
Of MU, than e'en yourselves: 

16. Woo unto you, 



17. 

ST 

Blind 1uid6&,-which say:-Now whosoe'er shall by 
The umpl• swear,-it nothing is: but who 
Soever by the temple'• told snail swear, 
He is a debtor: 

0 ye fools and blind: 
For whether greater is the told,-aye, or 
The temple, that the to14 doth sanctify? 

18. And, whosoe'er shall by the altar swear, 
It nothing is: but whoso sweareth by 
The tilt that 'poo it.is,-he guilty ts: 

19. Ye fools and blind: for whether greater is 
The ~ft,-or altar which doth sanctify 
The ~/tr 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26: 

27. 

28. 

29. 

Whoso shall by the altar swear, 
Therefore, sweareth by it and by all t1"nt• 
Thereon: 

Whoso shall by the temple swear, 
Sweareth by it, and by him that dwelleth 
Therein: 

And he that shall by H•<W-•n swear, 
Now sweareth by the throne of God, and by 
Him that sitteth thereon: 

Woe unto you. 
Ye BcrlbSB and Phari1en:-ye hypocritn: 
For ye pay tithe of ml111~,~ ant.te and 
Of ci.,nmt~,-yet have weightier matter< of 
The law omitted:-jud~t,-meroy,-fatth,
These ought ye to have done,-and not to leave 
The other all undone: . 

0 ye blind tuidoa, 
Which at a pat do strain, and yet swallow 
A camel: 

W"OB now unto you,-)le' 8cribea 
And Phariaeu,-ye kgpooritu: for ye 
Make clean the outside Of the oup and of 
The pla.tter,-but, within they are full of 
Eztortton. and~·: 

Blind Pharisee,
Cleanse thou first that which is within the cup 
And plattor,-that the outside of them may 
Be afso dean: 

Foe unto you,-ye Bcribea 
And Phamo6&:-ye hypoorit68: for ye 
Are like unto the whit-ed sepulchres, 
Which outward beautiful, indeed, ap~: 
But yet within are full of dead men • bon .. 
And all u.n.olean.:n.68a: 

Even so, also, 
Ye righteous outwardly •PP"'!I' to mo,., 
But yet full of hypocm11 and of 
Jntquit11 are ye within: 

Yea, woe 
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Be unto you,-ye Sorlb .. and Pharl4eu,
Ye h11poorltu: because~ build the tomb• 
Of prophots,-and garnish the ••pulchru 
Of 811 the rithtooU8, 

30. And do say ;-If we 
Had been in the MV• of our fathora, then 
We would not have partakora been with them, 
In the blood of the prophots: 

31. Wherefore, ye 
Be wit,. .. , .. unto yourselves, that ye 
The childn,. are of them which prophets killed: 

32. The moGBure of your fathers fill ye up: 
33. Ye tensrotloa of vi.pera,-Berpen.ta,

How can ye 'scape the damn.allo1' of h.Uf 
34. Wherefore, behold:-[ prophets send to you, 

Also, wise ,,...,. and Boribee: and some of them 
Shall ye then ki11 and crucify: and some 
Of them, ye in your •v,.atot...,, shall scourge, 
And persecute from town. to town: 

35. 'So that 
Upon you may come all the righteous blood 
Shed upon earth,-from 4bel'• righteous blood, 
Unto the bloocl of Zach-a-ri,-as,-Bon. 
Of Bar-a-chi'-u,-whom ye slew between 
The tem~ and the altar: 

36. Verily, 
I say to you:-All these thl1't• shall upon 
This teneratlon. come: _ 

37. Jerwalem,-
0 thou Jeriualom,-that prophets kill'st, 
And stonest them which are unto thee sent.
How often,-yea,-would I thy chUdre" have 
Together gatllered,-even as a hen 
Her cl'K~e.., gathereth under her wint., 
And ye would not: 

38. Behold,-your hoUR• is left 
Unto you desolate:-

39. For unto you 
I say: ye shall not henceforth see me till 
Ye .all Shall say:-Bless-ed is he, that in 
The...,,... of the Lord cometh. 

CH. :U.-1. And out went J.,,.. and departed from 
The temple: and came his diaclple• now 
To him,-for to shew him the bldldlnt• of 
The temple: . 

2. An(!, said J .. .., unto them: 
See ye not all these thi,.t•f-1 verily 

3. 

Say unto you,-There shall not be left here 
One ato1'• upon another now,-that shall 
Not be thrown down. 

And as. he sat upon 



4. 

5. 

6. 
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The .Mount of OU.-, the dis al pl" came 
Unto him privatelv, saying:-Tell us 
Now when shall these thint• be:-and what shall of 
Thy com>nt, be the •itn,-and of the ond, 
Then of the worldf , 

And Jos ... answered, and 
Unto them said:-Take hood that no man )'OU 
Deceive: 

For many shall come in my name, 
Saying,-! am the Ckri•t:-and many shall 
Deceive: · 

And ye shall hear of wo11 ,-also, 
Bumou11of1007•:---<;ee, therefore, that ye be 
Not troubled: for, all these thinp must now come 
To pass: but the end is not yet: 

7. Notion 

8. 

Shall against notion rise:~klntdom against 
Kinl/dom:-ye;i.. and in divers ploou there 
Shaff fam>nu be,-and ,,...tilence1,--311d 
Eortk-quaku: 

All these are but of •orrowa the 
Betlnnint: 

9. Then, shall they deliver you 
To be afflicted, and shall kill you: and 
Ye shall be hated of all notions, e'en 
For my n.am.e'a aa.ke: -

10. And then shall many be 
Offeru:led,-yea, and one another they 

11. 
Shall hate and shall betray: 

And there shall rise 
Many false propk•ts,-and who many shall 
Deceive: 

12. Yea, and because iniquitv 
Shall then abound,-the lov• of many shall 
Wax cold: 

13. But he that shall endure unto 
The ond,-the same shall then be saved: 

14. And lo, 
This G<npel of the Kintdom shall be preached 
In all the world, as for a witn••• to 
The no~o~all,-and then shall come the end: 

15. When, tnere1ore, the abomtnatlon ye 
Shall see. of desolotton, spoken of . 
By him,-the prophet Daniol,-&and ye in 
The Hol11 Ploeo:-(Now whoso readeth,-let 
Him understand:) 

16. Then let them which be in 
Jv.-dtU'-o,-in the mountaina flee: 

17. Let him 
Which is upon the h<>wo-top not come down, 
To take any thint out of his own house: 

18. Neither let him which is out in the field 
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Return from thence to take his cloth&: 

19. And woo 
To them that are with child,-and unto them 
That in those dap• give suck: 

20. But pray ye that 
Your fUlht not in the winter be,-neither 
Upon the Sabbath dav: 

21. For then shall be 
Great tribulation.,-such as wa.r not since 
The world's befin:nln.I to this time,-oor e'er 
Shall be: 

22. Except those da11• shall shortened be, 
There should no 11 .. 1i be saved: but for the aako 
Of the elect, shall those dau• shortened be: 

23. So then, if any mo" shall say to you.-
Lo, here is Chrlst,-or there.-believe it not: 

2+. Because there shall arise false Ohrnta,-also, 
False propheta,-and, who wonders and great altM 
Shall shew,-insomuch,-that were 't possible, 
They shall deceive e'en the very elect: 

25. Behold,-you have I told before: 
26. Wherefore, 

If they shall say to you,-Behold,-he in 
The desert is,-go ye not forth:-Behold,
He in the secret ch.amber is,-believe 
It not: 

'l:l. For as the Ufhtnlnt cometh from 
Out of the eaat, and shineth e'en unto 
The wut,--50 shall the com.int of the Bo,. 
Of .Man., now also be: 

28. For wheresoe'er 
The carcaae is,-there will the eatzes be 
Together gathered: 

29. And, immediately 
After the tribulation of those dapa, __ 
Shall darkened be the aun,-nor shall the moon 
Then give her U/1tt: and •ta78 shall fall from Heav'n; 
And aH the pow-era of the Hsav~ens shall 
Be shaken: 

30. And, then shall appear the altn 
Of him,-the 801' of .Mrm,-m HoflV'Jr,: and then 
Shall all the tribu of the oartk mouni: and they 
Shall see the Bon of ,M.,. then coming in 
The cloud< of He.v'n,-with !'OW'r and flor11 great: 

31. And he shall send his ""tels with great sound 
Of trumpet,-and they, his elect, from the 
Four wtnda shall then together gather, from 
One end of Heav'.,. unto the otller: 

32. Now 
Learn ye a l'orable of the /II tree: 
When yet his branch is tender and the leavu 
Now putteth forth, ye know that aummar'• nigh: 
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33. So likewise, when ye all these thinla shall see, 

Know ye that it is near,-e'en at tfie doorc: 
34. For verily, this say I unto you: 

This t•n•ratio,. shall not pass, till all 
These thin.ta shall be fulfilled: 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45-

Yea, H eov'n ar.d earth 
Shall pass away,-but my words shall not pass 
Away: 

But of that doy and hour knoweth 
No man.,-not e'en Heav'n.1

11 an.tela,-but, only 
My Father: 

As the da11• of :No'• were, 
So too, shall be the com.int of the So1t 
Of Man: 

For as in <1011• that were before 
The flood,-they eati,.t and they drinkint were, 
And morr¢nt and giving in morriat•, 
Until the day that Ko'• entered in 
The ark~ 

And knew not until came the flood, 
And took them all away,-e'en so shall be 
The com.int of the Son of Nan: 

And then 
Shall two be in the jleld,-and one shall then 
Be taken,-and the other shall be left: 
Two wome1' shall be grinding at the miU: 
One shall be taken and the other left: 
So watch ye therefore, for ye know not at 
What hour your Lord doth come: 

But know ye this: 
That if the toodmon of the hou•• had known, 
Now in whal watch the thief would come, he would 
Have watched, and would not have suffered his houae 
To be thus broken up: 

Therefore, be ye 
Then ready: for in such an hour as ye 
Think not,-cometh the Son of Non: 

Who then 
A wise and faithful ••rvont is,-whom his 
Lon/, hath over his howehold,-ruler made, 
To give them in due seoaon. meatf 

46. Bl~ 

47. 

48. 

49. 

That ••ru01tt is,-when now he cometh,-whom 
His Lord shall find so doint: · 

veri'r· I say to you:-That he shall over al 
His tood• him ruler make: 

But yet,-if now 
That evil servant in his heart shall say.
My Lord his oomlnt doth delay, 

And shall 
Begin to smite his /.Zlow-••rvanta,-yea, 
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And with the drunk•» eat and drink, 
so. The Lord 

Of that aervant shall come upon a da11 
When not for him he looketh,-aye, arid in 
An hour that he is not aware of. 

51. And, 
$hall cut him then asunder, and appoint 
For him his portion with the hypoorit .. : 
There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth: 

CH. 25.-1. Then shall Hetw'n'• Kin.t<Iom likened be, unto 
Ten vlrtl,,., which their lamp• took, and went forth 
To meet the bride-troom: 

2. And, of them, there were 
Five wi.te,.-and five were foolish: 

3. And, they that 
Were fooluh, took their lamp•, but took no oil 
With them: 

4-. But the wlle in their vesa.Z. with 
Their lomp!t took oil: 

5. And now, while tarried yet 
The bride-troom, theY all slept and slumbered: 

6. And, 
l\t mid-night there a ory was made,-Behold,
The bride-troom cometh:-Go ye out to meet 
Him now: 

7. So then those vlrtl,,. all arose 
And trimmed their lamps: -

8. And then the foo!Uh said 
Unto the IOUe:--Qve us some of your oil, 
For our lamps are gone out: · 

9. But answered then 
The !OUe,-saying:-Not so: lest there be not 
Enough for us and you: but rather go 
Ye unto them that sell,-and buy some for · 
Yourselves: 

10. And while they went to buy, came then 
The brid6-troom: and, so they that ready were, 
Went in with him unto the maniate: and 
The-door ·was shut: 

11. Came also, afterward, 
The other vlrtln•, saying:'-Lord, 0 Lord, 
Open to us: 

12. But allSWllred he and said: 
I verily say unto you,-! know 
You not: 

13. Watch therefore, for you neither know 
The day nor hour, wherein cometh the Son. 
Of man.: 

14. For the Ki•tdom of Hetm'n is as 
A man. trav'lling into a oou.ntrg far. 
Who his own ••roant< called,-and unto them 
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His tooth delivered: 
15. · And to one, he g&\"t' 

Five talentr: and. unto another-two: 
And to another-one: to ev'ry man 
According even to his fflJel'al 
41"lltv: and straightway took he then 
His Journey: 

16. And. he that five talent• had 
Received,--now went and traded with the same, 
And made of them five tale .. ta more: 

17. . And he, 
Likewise, that had but two received, now gained 
Another two: 

18. But he, that had but one 
Received, went and digged in the earth., and his 
Lord'11 money hid: 

19. Now after a long time, 
Cometh the Lor<! of those servant•, and with 
Them reckoneth: 

20. So he that had received 
Five talen.ts,~me and brought five talents more, 
Saying:-Lord, thou deliver'dst unto me 
Five tal ... ts: and behold,-! have beside 
Them gained five talent• more: 

21. . Well done,-thou good 
And faithful ••roa .. t,-said his Lord to him: 
Over a few thint• hast thou faithful been: 
Now over many th.tnt• will 1 make thee 
A rvler:-Enter thou into the joy 
Now of thy Lord: 

22. He that two talents had 
Received,-now also came, and said:-Lorcl, thou 
Two talent. unto me deliver-eds!: 
Behold,-two other talent. I've beside 
Them gained: 

23. His Lord said unto him:-Well done, 
Thou good and faithful ••rvant:-thou, over 
A few th.t,.t• hast been faithful:-Thee will I 
Make ruler over many thf.11,i11: into 
The Jou of thy Lor<! enter thou: 

24. Then he 
Who had but one talan.t received,-<ame too. 
And said:-0 Lord,-! knew that thou an hard 
Alan art,-<1nd reaping where thou hast not sown, 
And gath'ring where tfiou hast not strawed: 

25. Afraid 
Was 1,-and went and hid thy tal•"'t in 
The earth.: lo,-there thou hast that which is thine 

26. Answered his Lor<! and said to him:-Wicked 
And slothful ••rvant thou:-thou knewest that 
I reap where I sowed not,--and gather where 
I have not strawed; 
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27. Thou ouglrt'st, therefore, to have 
My money put to the uchantera,-and 

28. 

29. 

30. 

Then at my comi1't, I should have received 
Mine own with ruu,ry: 

The talent from 
Him, therefore, take and give to him which hath 
The talent• ten: 

For unto ev'ry one 
That hath, there shall be j!iv'n: and he shall have 
Abundance; but, from him that hath not,-shall 
Be ta'en away-e'en that he hath: 

And cast 
Ye the unprofitable servant in 
To outer darkn.esa: there shall weeping be, 
And gnashing of the teetl" 

31. · And when the Son 

32. 

33. 

Of .Man shall in his t1.or11 come, and all 
The hol11 '"'lel• with him, then shall he 
On the throne of his flor11 sit: 

And all 
The notlona shall before him gathered be: 
And he shall separate them then,-one from 
Another, as a •hepherd doth divide 
His aheep from 4oats: 

And on his right hand, he 
Shall set the aheep: but on the left-the toata: 

34. Then shall the Kint say unto them on his 
Right hand,--Come,-all ye of my Father blessed, 
Inherit now the Kintdom for you·all 
Pre)lared, from the fo .. ndotion of the world: 

35. Yea, for I was an hungered, and ye gave 
Me meat:-yea, I was thirsty,-and ye gave 
Me drink.-l was a atranter and ye took 
Mein 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

Naked,-and me ye clothed:-Yea, sick 
Was 1,-and me ye visited:-! was 
In pris-on and ye came to me: 

Then shall 
The rlthteoua answer him, saying:--:-0 Lord, 
When saw we thee an hungered and thee fed? 
Or, thirsty and gave thee to drink? 

When saw 
We thee a 1tranter,-aye, and took thee in? 
Or, naked,-and thee clothed? 

Or, when saw we 
Thee sick,--or, when in pria-on, and unto 
Thee came? 

And then the Kint shall answer. and 
Say unto them:-Yea, verily I say 
To you:-Now, inasmuch, as ye have done 
It unto one of the least of all these, 
My brethren.,-ye have done it unto me: 



41. 

42. 
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Then shall he also to them on the left 
Ha..d say;-Depart from me ye cursed, into 
The everl08ti,.~ ftr• prepared now for 
The devil and his .,.,.z., 

· for, I was 
An hungered,-aye, and ye gave me no meat: 
I thirsty was, and ye gave me no drink: 

43. I was a •trant•r, aye, and ye took me 
Not in; and naked,-and ye clothed me not: 

44. 

45. 

Sick and in pris-on, and ye visited 
Me not: 

Then shall they also answer him: 
o Lord, when saw we thee an hungered,-or, 
Athirst,-a .ttranfer,-naked,-siclc,-in pria'n, 
And did not minister to thee? 

Then shall 
He answer them, saying:-Yea, verily, 
I say to you:-Now, inasmuch, as ye 
Did it not to one of the least of these, 
Ye did it not to me: 

46. And these shall go 
Away to everl .. ttn.t pun.ialr.ment: 
Aye,-but the P'itlr.teoua to eternal life: 

CH. 26.-1. Came it to pass, when J .. ,.. had finished 
These aayinp all,-he then said unto his 
Disciple•, 

2. Know ye, that after two day• 

3. 

ls the fea1t of the Pa1•over,-and when 
The Son of .Man. will be betrayed.-for to 
Be crucified; 

And then assembled all 
The Chief Priests and the Scribea and elders of 
The people.-nigh unto the palace of 
The Hitlr. Pri•"· and who Cai'-a-plr.08 was called: 

4. And then consulted, that by au.btilty 
They might take J .. ua, and him kill: 

s. 

6. 

7. 

But said 
They then:-Upon the f•a.•t-day not.-lest there 
An uproar 'mOngst the people be: 

And now 
When Jesu,a was in Betk'-a-n.,,, there in 
The h.ouae of Sim.on, the leper, 

There came 
A woman. with an alabaster bo.t: 
Of very precious olntmen.t unto him, 
And poured it on his lr.ead, as there he sat 
At meat: 

8. But when it his diocipl .. saw, 
They indltn.ation had, saying:-Now to 
What purpoae is this waatef 

9, This ai .. tment might 
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10. 

11. 

12. 

Now have been sold for much, and giv-en to 
The poor: 

And when It Juua undentood, 
He unto them then said:-Why trouble ye 
The womant-For, a good work hath she wrought · 
On me: 

The poor ye always have with you: 
But me ye have not always: 

For, in that 
She poured this .mt_,.t on my body, she 
It for my burial did: 

13.' And verily, 
1 say: That wheresoe'er thisGospel shall 
Be preached in the whole wor!d,-there also this 
That this woman hath done, be told of her 
For a memorial: 

1+. And, then one of 
The twelve,-Judu l•oari.ot ca11ed,-unto 
The Ohta/ Priests went, -

15. And said to them:-What will 
Ye give me,--and I will deliver him 
To you?-And covenanted they with him 
For thirty Btlver piecett: 

16. From that ttme 
He sought the opportu.mtv him to 
Betray: 

17. Now on the first day of the /east 
Of the UnleoveM<l Bread,-to Juua came 
All his discipl.,, saying unto him: 
Where wilt thou that we now prepare for thee 
To eat the Paaaoverf 

18. Said he;-Go to 
The city, unto such a man, and say 
To him:-The A!G1Jter saith,-My tfm• is now 
-At hand: and 1 will keep the Pas•over 
With my diseipl., at thy ho,..•: 

19. Sothen 
Did the disciplea, just as Jeaua had 
-~~,,.!~;": and they made ready for 

20. When even now was come, 
He sat down with the twelve: 

21. As they did eat, 
Hesaid:-Yea. verily, I say to you. 
That one of you shall me betray: 

22. And they 
Were all exceeding sorrowful,-and each 
Began to say to h1m:-1.ord;-is it l? 

23. Then answered he and said:-'-He that his hand 
Dippeth with me into the dish,-the same 
Shill! me betray: 

2+. The Son. of Afan go-eth 



25. 

26. 

67 

As it is writ of him: but woe unto 
That man. by whom the Son of Alan. is now 
Betrayed: it had been good for that man-yaa, 
If he had not been bom: 

Then Judas, which 
Betrayed him, said:-0 .Master,-is it !? 
Said he to him:-Yea, thou hast said: 

And as 
They eati~ were,-.leaUB took bread, and blessed 
And brake 1t,-and to the diaciplea ~ve 
It then, saying:-Take ye and eat: this is 
My body: 

27. And, he took the cup and then 
Gave thanka,-and gave it unto ~m. saying; 
Now drink ye all-of 1ti 

28. 

29. 

Aye, for this is 
My blood of the Kew Tutame1't, which is 
For many shed, for the remiltaion of 
Their aina: 

But I say unto you:-1 will 
Not drink henceforth of this fr..tt of the vino, 
Until that day, when I do drink it new · 
With you there in my Father's ,Elntdom: 

30. . And, 
When they had sung an hlf""'• they out into 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

The .Mount of OUvea went: 
Then Jesua saith 

To them:-All ye shall be offended 'cause 
Of me this mtht: for it is writ,-! will 
The 1heph•rd smite,-and the •keep of the flock 
Shall be scattered abroad: 

.. But after I 
Again am ris-en,-1 will go before 
You into Gal'-i-Zee: 

Then Peter said 
To him:-Though all men shall offended be, 
Because of thee,-yet will I never be 
Offended: 

And said ;r.,.., unto him: 
I verily say unto thee:-That on 
This very mtht before the cock doth crow, 
Thou shillt deny me thrice: 

And Peter said 
To him:-Thoug!l I should die with thee, yet will 
I not deny thee: likewise also, said 
All the disciplea, ;r.,,., cometh then 
With them. to a place called Geth-sem'-a-ne, 
And saith to the discipl68: Sit ye here, 
While 1 go yonder for to pray: 

And took 
He with him Peter, also. the two so1W1 
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Of Zeb'-e-dee, and sorrowful began 
To be,-and very heavy: 

38. Then, saith he 
To them:-My •oul exceeding sorrowful 
Now is.-e'en unto death.:-Tarry ye here 
And watch with me: • 

39. A little farther then 
Went he, and fell upon his face and prayed, 
Saying:-0 thou, my Foth8r, if it be 
But possible, let this cup from me pass: 
Nevertheless, not as 1 will, but as 
Thou wilt: 

40. And cometh he then unto the 

41. 

42. 

43. 

+!. 

ts. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

Diaoipl .. , and, them findeth all asleep, 
And unto Peter saith:-What,-could ye not 
Watch with me but one hoarf 

Yea, watch and pray, 
That ye into temptation enter not: 
The Spirit willing is, indeed, but yet 
The flesh is weak: 

Away went he again 
The second time and prayed, saying:-0 thou 
My Father,-if this cup may not now pass 
Away from me, except I drink it, still 
Thy will be done: 

And came he and found them 
Asleep again: for heavy were their eges: 
And he left them and v.'ent away.again 
And prayed the third time, saying the same words: 
Then cometh he to his dtsoipl68, and 
Unto them saith:-Sleep on now, and take ye 
Your rest:-Behold,,-the hour is now at hand, 
And in the hand of sinners is the Son 
Of .llan betrayed: 

Arise, and Jet us now 
Be going: lo, behold,-he is at hand 
That doth betray me: 

And, while yet he spake, 
Lo, Jud<J& came,-one of the twelve,-and .with 
Him a great m.ulUtutle with swords and att1us.~ 
From tile Chief Prt..ta and from the el<hr1 of 
The people: 

Now, he that betrayed him, gave 
A •ttn to them, saying:-Now whomsoe'er 
That 1 shall kiss, the same is he: hold ye 
Him fast: 

And so forthwith came he then up 
To Juu.tt, and did say:-Hail, .Master,-and 
Him kissed: 

And Jesus said to him:-Aye,-Fri'.en.d, 
Now wherefore art thou come?-'-Then came they, and 
Laid ha.nds on Jeaua and him took: 



.. 
51. And Jo. 

Behold, one of them which with J.,,,,, were, 
Stretched out his 1wnd and drew his •word and struck 
A aerv""t of the llith Pri68t, and smote off 
His ear: 

S2. Then J .. ,,. said to him:-Put up 
Thy .word again into his place: for all 
They that taKe up the •word, shall perish with 
The sword: 

53. Thinkest thou that I can not pray 
Now to my Father, and he presently 
Shall more than tweive letioM of anteh give 
Tome? 

54. But how then shall the 8oriptur.. be 
Fulfilled,-that thus it e'en mU>1: be? 

SS. In that 
Same hour said Jnua to the multitude,
Are ye come out as 'gainst a thief, with aworda 
And atav.,, for me to take?-[ daily sat 
With )'OU, teaching within the tempi•, and 
Ye laid no hold on me: 

56. But this was done, 
So that the Scriptures of the prophet• might 
Now be fulfilled: then the disciple• all 
Forsook him,-and now fled: 

57 And they that had 
Laid hold on Jeaua, then led him away 
To Oai'-a-pA011, the Hllh Priest, where the Scrlbu 
And elder. were assembred: 

58. But, Peter 
Him followed afar off unto the Hlth 
P"'"t's palace, and went in. and there sat with 
The servan.tt for to see the end: 

S9. So now 
The oou;ncil,-Chief Prie1ts and the elders all, 
False wttness against Je8UB sought, for to 
Put him to death: 

60 · But they found none, although 
Many false witn•BB•• there came,-yet found 
They none: at last came two false witne~sea, 
And said: 

61. This fellow said,-[ able am 
God's tempi• to destroy, and it to build 
Within three da11s: 

62. · And the lllth Pri .. t• arose 
And said to him:-Answer'st thou nothing?-What 
Is it which these do witness against thee? 

63. But Jesufl held his peace: and the Hilk Prieat 
Answered and said to him:-Now I adjure 
Thee by the Uvlnt God, that thou tell us 
Whether thou be tfie Christ,-the Son of God: 

64. Saith J .. u. unto him:-Yea, thou hast said: 
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Nevertheless, this say I unto you.
Hereafter shall ye see the Bon. of .Mim, 
Yea, sitting upon the right hand of pow'r, 
And corning in the clouds of HeflD'"': 

65. And then 

67. 

68. 

@. 

The Hifh Priut rent his cloth .. , saying:-Yea, he 
Hath spoken bloaphomr: what further n.eed 
Have we of wit.,...168t-Behold,-now ye 
Have heard his bl.,phem11: 

What think ye now? 
Then answered they and said:-He guilty is 
or deoth: 

Then in his/••• they spit and him 
They buffeted: and others him now smote 
With the palma of their handa, 

· Saying:-Unto 
Us prophesy,-thou Ohmt: who is he that 
Thee smote? 

Now Poter sat without there in 
The palace: and a damsel came to him, 
Saying:-Yea, thou wast also with J.,.,. 
Of GalUee: 

70. But he denied before 
Them all, saying: I know not what thou sayst: 

71. And when he was gone out into the poroh. 
Another maid him saw and said to them 
That now were there:-This/eUow, too,was with 
J .. .,, of Nazareth: . · 

72. Again denied 
He with an oath,-1 do not know the ,,..,., 

73. After a while came unto him they that 
Stood by and unto Peter said:--:Surely 
Thou art now also one of them: because 
Thy apeech bewrayeth thee: 

74. Then he began 
To curse and swear,-saying:-Nay, I know not 
The man: immediately the cock then crew: 

75. And so remembered Peter then the word 
Of Jeaua, which unto him said:-Before 
The cock doth crow thou shalt deny me thrice: 
And he went out'and then wept bitterly: 

CH. 27.-1. And when was come the momint,-all the Ohi•f 
Pri••t• and the elder• of the people1 theil · 
Took cou.nael against Juu.a, to put nim 
To death: 

2. And when they had him bound, led him 
Away, and unto Pon'-tiu Pi'-late,-then 
The tOV<Omor,-delivered him: 

3. And then 
When Ju.daa, which had him betrayed, saw that 
He was condemned, repented then hinuelf, 
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And unto the CIUe/ J>m.t. and oldera brought · 
Main the thirty rilver pieces, and 

4. S.:ying:-Lo, I have sinned in that I have 
Betrayed innocent blood:-Said they,-What's that 
To us?-See thou to that: 

s. And he cast down 
The ailver pi6CBS in the temple, and 
Departed,-and went out and hanged himself: 

6. Then took the .UVer plea .. the Chief Priest. 
And said:-Jt is not lawful for to put 
Them in the treuu7lf,-because 1t is 
The price of blood: 

7. 

8. 

And they took counsel ana 
The potter'a /iold then bought with them,-wherein 
To bury 1tran1er1: . -

Wherefore, was that fiold 
Then called-The fl.id of blood,-unto this doy: 

9. Then was fulfilled, that which by Jeremy 
The prophet, spoken was, saying:-And they 
Then thirty diver pieces took.-the price 
Of him that was so valued,-and, whom they 

10. 

11. 

Of I1roel'1 chtldren did so value: 
Aye, 

And gave them for the potter'• field,_,,' en as 
The Lord appointed me: 

AndJeauastood 
Before the tov-•r,-and asked him then 
The iovemor, saying:-Art thou Kini of 
The Jewsf-And J6Bua said to him:-Thou say'st: 

12. And when he was accused o/ the Oh;ef Prieat. 
And eldera,-nothing answered he: 

13. And then 
Said Pilat• unto him:-Hearest thou not 
How many tmnt• they witness against thee? 

H. And yet he answered him to ne'er a word,
lnsomuch, that greatly the tov•rnor 
Did marvel: 

15. -- Now the 4overnor was wont, 
Upon the feaet, unto the people to 
Release a prisJner, whomsoe'er they would; 

16. And they then had a noted pria-on-er, 
Bar-ab' -a1 called: 

17. · Therefore, when they were all 
Together gathered, Pilot• said to them; 
Whom wiR ye that I unto you release,
Bar-ob'-aa or Juiu, whiCh is called Chriatf 

18. For he knew that they had delivered him 
For envy: 

When, he was set down upon 19. 
The judtment aeat, his wl/• sent unto him, 
Saying:-Have thou nothing to do with that 
Just man: tor I have suffered many thint• 
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This day, e'en in a dream, because of him; 
20. But the C/t,i•f Pri.eat. and elders did persuade 

The multi.tu.de, that for Bar-ab' -aa they 
Should ask,-and ., .. ,.. should destroy: 

21. Then said 
The fov•rnor to them:-Now whether of 
The twain, will ye that I release to you? 
Said they,-Bar-ab'-as: 

22. Pllate saith to them; 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

What shall I then with Jesus do, which is 
Called Ckriatt-And they all say to him: Let him 
Be crucified: 

Said then the tovernor: 
And why?-What evil hath he done?-But they 
Cried out the more,-1.et him be crucified: · 
When Pilato saw that he could nought orevail. 
But rather that a tumult was now inade. · 
He water took and washed his hands before 
The multitude, saying:-Now of the blood 
Of this just person am I innocent: 
See ye to it: 

. The people all then said: 
On us and on our children be his blood: 
And then to them Bar-ab'-aa he released: 
And when he now had ./eaua scourged, he him 
Delivered to be crucified: 

And then 
The soldiers of the ttwemor, into 
The common hall took Jesiu, and unto 
Him the whole band of •oldkra gathered, 

28. And 
Him stripped, andJ'ut on him a scarlet robe: 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

And when they ha platted a crown of tkorM, 
The:i- put it on his head: also, a reed 
In his right kand:-and they before him bowed 
The knee, and mocked him, saying:-Hail,-Kint of 
The Jews: 

And they upon him spit, and took 
The reed and smote him on the head: 

After 
They now had mocked him, they the rob• took off, 
And his own raiment put on him, and led 
Him thence away now him to crucify: · 
As they came out, they of Cy-re'-n• found 
A man,-Simo:n. by name:-him they compelled 
To bear his oroas: 

And when they were come to 
A place called Gol'-to-tka,-that is to say.-
A place of akulla, 

They gave him vinetar 
To drink, mimtled with tall: and when he had 
Tasted thereo€;-he would not drink: 



35. 

36, 

37. 
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And they 
Him crucified,-and casting 1o~ed 
His form•,.••: so, that it might be fulfilled, 
Tha which was by the prophet spoken:-They 
My tarmentB 'mongst them parted, and upon 
My vuture they cast lots: 

They watched him there: 
And sitting down, 

And set up o'er his h6<Jd 
His accusation. written in these words:-
Now this is Je.tru,-theKin.I of the Jews: 

38. Then were there crucified with him, two tklevea,
One on the right hand, and another on 
The left: 

39. 

40. 

41. 

And they reviled him that passed by. 
Wagging their heod" 

Andsaying:-Yea, thou that 
The temple destroyest,-and buildest it 
In three doya,-now then save th)!Self:-H that 
Thou be the Son. of God1-come down now from 
The cross: 

Likewise also, the <Jkief hieat• with 
The Scrlbea and elders, mocking him, did say: 

42. He others saved: himself he can not save: 

43. 

44. 

45. 

'9. 

50. 

If he be then the Kint of l•'-ro-el, 
Let him come down now from the croas: and him 
Will we believe: 

In God he trusted: so, 
Let him deliver him,-if him he now 
Will have:-because he said,-1 am the Son 
Of God: 

The thtever, too, which were crucified 
With him,-the same cast in his testh: 

. Now from 
The sixth hour there was darknea• over all 
The land to the ninth hour: 

And just about 
That hou.r, cried JBBJU with loud voio_s, saying: 
E-U, E-li, La.-ma Sa-baeh' Tha-nif 
That is to say:-My God,-my God,-why hast 
Thou me forsaken? 

Some that stood there said, 
When they heard that:-Now this mon calleth for 
E-U'-a1: 

And, straightway one of them ran 
And took a aponte, and it with vln.etar 
Then filled, and put it on a reed, an<fthen 
Gave him to drink: 

And said the rest:-Let be,
And let us see whether E-ll'-08 him 
Will come to save: 

., .. ,.. , when he had cried 
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51. 

52. 

53. 

Al!ain with a loud voice, then yielded up 
TlieGh.oat: 

And lo, behold:-The templ•'• 116ll 
Was rent in twain from top to bottom: and 
The earth did quake and the rocks rent, 

And "°""" Were opened: yea, and many bodies of 
The salnts which slept, -arose, 

And came out of 
The travea, after his reaurrection, and 
Into the Bol71City went,-and then 
To many there appeared: 

54. And now, when the 
C'en-tu'-ri-on and they that with him were, 
All watching Jeaw, saw the earth-qutiloe, and 
Those th.int• that now were done, they greatly feared. 
Saying.-Truly, this was the 801& of God: 

SS. There many women were, beholding from 
Far off,-aild which,.,.,,.. from Gol'-1-1•• 
Had followed, and unto him minist'ring: 

56 And among which, was J.tar11 J.totclale,.e, 
And Marg,-motker of Jos-e1 and Jamea, 
And the mother Of Zeb'-e-dee'a children.: 

57. When.,,.,. now wascome,-therecame a rich 
.Man of .tr-tm-a-thae'-a,-Joseph named, 
-And who, himself, Jeau1' dtsctple was: 

58. And he to Pilate went and the bod11 
Of .Jesu.a begged: commanded Pilllt• then 
The bod11 now to be delivered: 

59. And, 

60. 

61. 

When .Joseph had the body ta'en, he then 
Wrapped it in a dean Un.en. cloth, 

And laid 
It in his own new tomb, which he had hewn 
Out in the rock, and a great atone he rolled 
To the door of the aepv.lckre, and then 
Departed: 

And she,-.Mary .Ma4dalene,
A1so, the other Marg,-both. were there, 

.. And sitting over 'gamst the ••puloh.re: 
6Z. Now the next day that followed the da71 of 

The preparat>an,-all the C'h.ief Pri .. i. and 
The Phariaeea to PUate came: 

6.3. Saying: 
Sir, we recall that that d••&lver said, 
While he was yet alive, -After three days, 
Then will I rise 8gain: 

64. Command, therefore, 
That mre the ••pulohre be made, till the 
Third da}',-lest his diaoiplu come by nitht 
And steal him then away,'-and say unto 
The people,-He is ris.en from the dead: 
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So that the last ttrror shall be worse than 
· The first: · 

65. Said Pilat• unto them:-Ye have 
A watoh:-Now go your way:-make it as sure 
As ye well can: 

66. And so they went,-and then 
Made sure the sepu.lchre,-sealing the atone, 
And setting up a watch. -----CH. 28.-1. In the .,.4 of the Sabbath, as it then 
Began to dawn, toward the first da11 of 
The week,-came JI.arr Jlafdalen.e,-also, 
the other .Mary-for the aopulchro 
To see: 

2. Arid lo, behold:-a great oarth-qualc6 
There was; for now the ""lol of the Lord 
Descended from the H•av'n•, and came and rolled 
The stone back from the door, and on it sat: 

3. His oountonanoe like Uthtnint was,-and white 
As a now his roi._ment:. 

4. And, for fear of him, 
The keeperB shook and as dead men became: 

S. And OnnP81'ed then the antel and unto 
The wo""'" said:-Fear not,-for I do know 
That ye seek Jesus which was crucified: 

6. He is not here,-for he is ris-en, as 
He said:--C.ome,--see the place where the Lord lay: 

1. And quickly go and his dlacipl .. tell, 
That he is ris-en from the dead.-Behold,-. 
He go-eth 'fore you into Gal'-i-lee: 
There shall ye see him:-Lo, you have I told: 

8. And they ~ed from the sepulchre 
Quickly,-w1th/ear and with great joy: and they 
Did run to bring to his di8cipl68 word: 

9. And as they went to his diaciple•, them 
To tell,-behold.--.Te•us them met,-saying: 
All hail: and then they came and held him by 
The feet, and worshipPed him: 

10. Said,, .. ,.. then 
To them:-Be not afraid:-Go ye and tell 
My brethren. into Gal'~i-lu to go, 
And there shall they sre me: 

11. And now when they 
Were going,-lo, behold,-some of the watch 
Into the aity came, and shewed to the 
Oh.ief Pri .. ta, all the th.in I• that were done: 
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12. And when 
They were 8$0mbled with the elders, and 
Had taken cou.na6l,-they larfe money gave 
Unto the 11oldiera: 

IJ. - • · · Saying:-Say ye now 
That his dlaaipl68 came by nitht, and while 
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14. 

15. 

We slept, stole him away: 
And if this come 

To the ears of the touern.or, we will 
Persuade him, and will you secure: 

So they 
The money took, and did as they were taught: 
And so this soyinl now is commooly 
Reported 'mongst the Jew•, until this day: 

16. Then the elev•n diaciple• went away 
Up into Gal'-t-lee, unto a mount 
Where Jo•us had appointed them: 

And when 
Now him they saw,-they worshipped him: but yet 
Some doubted: 

17. 

18. And, then J .. ,,,. came and spake 
Unto them, saying:-Yea all pow•r in Heav'n. 
And earth to me ts giv'n: 

19. Go ye, therefore, 
And teach all natloM, and baptizing them, 
In the name of the Fat."6r,-of the Son.
And of the Holy Glw•t: 

20. And teachinl\ them 
E'er to observe now all thint• whatsoe or · 
I have commanded you: andlo, with you 
I am alway,-e'en unto the end of 
The world:-.4men. 

The GOSPEL according to ST. MARK. 

CH. l.-1. Thh,.--the bettnmnt of the Go•pel of 
Chl'iat Juu.a,-Bon Of God: . 

2. As it is in 
The proph6t8 writ:-Behold, my mu••nt•r 
I send before thy /ace,-which shall prepare 
The way 'fore thee: 

3. The voice of one crying 
Out in the wil<l"""'8s:-Prepare ye now 
The wa, of the Lord God: make his pat'fr.8 straight: 

+. John did baptize out in the wlldern.68a, 
And preach the baptism of repentonce for 
Bemiasion of our atn.a: 

5. And there went out 
To him, all the land of Ju-doe'-•, and 
They of JerU8alem, and were of him 
All baptized in the River Jordan, and 
Confessing now their aiM: 

. 6. And John was clothed 
With oanMZ'.r k&tr, and with a lirdle of 
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A •kl,. about his loi,..: and locusts and 
Wild ko••11 he did eat: 

7. And ~ched, saying: 
There cometh after me one mightier 
Than 1,-the lotekot of whose akoea I am 
·Not worthy to stoop down and to unloose: 

8. I have, indeed, witli water baptized you: 
But he shall baptize you with th' Hol11 Gkoat; 

9. Came it to pass, that J .. ,.. now came in 
Those d•lf', from Kaz-a-retk of Gal' -l-l66: 
And was m Jorda,. then baptized of Jol&n: 

10. Straightway out of the water coming up, 
He saw the Heav-.,.. opened,-and behold.
The Sptrit, like a dove, descending now 
On him: 

11. Came then a Voke from He01J'n, saying: 
Thou art my So,. beloved,-in whom I am 
Well pleased: 

1~. Immediately the Spirit then 
Him driveth out into the wlldem .. •; 

13. And in the wilderneaa he was now tnere, 
Full forty dag• of Satan tempted: and 
Was with wild l>eaats .-and ant•u ministered 
To him: 

H. 

15. 

Now after that, when Jokn was put 
In pria-on1-Jesw came.to Ga1'·t-16e, 
Preaching the Gospel of the Kfot<Som of 
Lord G<Jd, . 

And saying:-The time is fulfilled, 
And the Kinttlom of God is now at k.,.tl: 
Repent ye,-ind theGoapel all believe: 

16. Now as he by the Sea of Gol'-i-1•• 
Did walk,-hesawone Simon and alw, 
His brother Andrew, casting fn the aea 
A not: for they were fiak•ra: 

17. And to them 
Said J ..... ,-<:ome ye after me,-and I 
Will make you to become fiakero of men: 

18. And straightway they forsook their ,..ts and him 
Then followed: 

19. 

20. 

21. 

When a little farther he 
Had gone,-then Janu1 the Bon of Zeb'-e-dee, 
AJso, ltis brother John, he saw, wh~ too, 
Were in the •h.tp mending their ,. • ., : 

Straightway 
He called them,-and their father Zol>'-e-tlee, 
With the hired ••ro...t., left they in the ship 
And now went after him: 

. And theY went then 
Into Ca-psr'-n.a-um,-and entered he 
Straightway upon the Sabbatk da11, into 
The •ll"•totu• and taught: 
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22. And they were at 
His doctrln• now astonished, for he taught 
There now as one that had aut1'orit11, 
And not as did the Scriber: 

23. And there was in 
Their apa,ofus, a man with an unclean 
Spirit: ancfhe cried out, 

:M. Sayi~: let us 
Alone: for what have we to do with thee,
.r .. "IU of Nazant1'T-Say, art thou come 
Us to destroy?-! know thee, who thou art.
The Holy On.• of God: 

25. . And .r .. .,,. him 
Rebuked, saying:-Now hold thy peace: and come 
Thou out of him: · 

26. And then, when him had tom 
The unclean Spirit, and had cried with a 
Loud voice,-he then came out of him: 

27. And they 
Were all amazed,-insomuch, that amon_g 
Themselves they Questioned, sayil)g:-Now what thlnf 
ls this?-What new doctrine is this?-For with 
Authorit11 commandeth he, even 
The uncleanSpirit#,-<llld they him obey: 

28. And so, immediately his fa""' spread far 
Abroad throughout the ret'on round about 
All Galilee: . 

· 29. And forthwith, when they all 
Were come out of the •J17!0l.otu•. they in 
The house of Simon and 6f Andrew went, 
With .ram•• and John: 

30. But Slmon'a wife's mother 
Lay of a fevor sick,-and they anon 
Tell him of her: 

31. And he then came and took 
Her by the hand, and then lifted her up: 
And her the /ever left immediately.
And unto them she ministered: 

32. And then, 
At evsn when the sun did set, they brought 
Unto him all that were diseased,-and them 
That now with devila were possessed; 

33. And all 
The cit11 was together gathered at 
The tJoor: 

34. And he healed many that were sick 
Of divers 1lcknusu ,-and also cast 
Out many devila :-and because they knew 
Of him,-'-suffered the devila not to speak: 

35, And in the ,,..,.,..,.,,rising up a great 
While before day,-.Te•UB went out and to 
A solitary place departed, and 



There prayed: 
36. And 8imcm, and all they that with 

Him were, then followed after: 
37. And when they 

Him found, they said to him:-AII mon do seek 
For thee: 

38. And said he urito them:-1.et us 
Into the next town go, that I may preach 
There, too: for therefore, came I forth: 

39. And so 
He preached in all their synatotuu, throughout 
All Galiloo,-and devih i.lid cast out: 

4-0. And then there came a loper unto him. 
Beseeching him, and kneeling down to him, 
And saying unto him:-Yea, if thou wilt, 
Thou canst now make me clean: 

41. AndJ ..... with 
CompMBion moved, put forth his 1'ond, and touched 
Him, and saith unto hun:-1 will: now be 
Thou clean: . 

42. As soon as he had spoken,-lo, 
Immediately the lep'°'ll from him 
Departed,-and, so was he cleansed: 

43. And he 

44. 

45. 

Then straitly charged him. and forthwith sent him 
Away, 

And saith to him:-See thou say nought 
To any_ man.: but go thy way, and shew 
Thyself unto the priqt, and offer for 
Thy cleon.s,n.I, those thi:n.ts which now .Moses did 
Command: as lor a tntlmon11 un-
To them: 

But he went out, and then bewm 
It much to publish, and to blaze abroaa 
The mottor, insomuch, that JeJ1ru could 
Now no more openly enter into 
The ctty,-but he thencetorth was without 
Jn d .. ert plac .. : and they came to him 
From every quarter. -----CH. 2.-1. Again. after some clays, he entered in 
Ca-per'-n.a-u.m: and it was noised that he 
Was in the ho"Uae: 

2. · . Straightway then many were 
Together gathered, insomuch, ttiere was 

3. 

•• 

No room them to receive:-no not so much 
As round about the door: and he the Word 
Preached unto them: 

And they came unto him, 
And bringing one sick of the polag, which 
Was borne of four: 

And when they for the prus 
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Could not come nigh to him, the roof they then 
Uncovered where lie was: and when they had 
It broken up, they then let down the bed 
Wherein did lay, he, of the pah11 sick: 

5. When,, .. .,,,,, saw their foitk, he said unto 
Him Of the p•l•v sick:-My •on,-thy •in• 
Be now forgiv-en thee: - · 

6. 

7. 

But sitting there, 
Were certain of the Soribes, and reas'ning in 
Their heartll. 

Why doth this man speak bla•pkomi .. f 
Now who can ,;,.. forgive but onl~ Godf 

8. And SO, immediately, when .Tea""' m 
HisSpirit now perceived. that they within 
Themselves so reasoned, he said unto them: 
Why reason ye these tkint• within your keartaf 

9. Now whether u it easier to say 
Unto him of the pah1J sick,-Thy sin• 
Be now forgiv-en thee,-or, but to say,
Arise,-take up thy bed and walk? 

10. But that 
Ye all may know, that he,-the Son of .Man,
Hath pow'r on earth, aina to forgive.-(He saith 
Unto him of the pal•11 sick.) 

11. I say 
To thee,-Arise: take up thy bed and go 
Thy wag into thine houa•: 

12. Immediately 
He then arose,-took up the bed and 'fore 
Them all went forth: insomuch, that all were 
Amazed, and God then glorified, saying: 
We ne'er it on this /asAton, saw: 

13. And he 
Again went forth by the •••-•id•; and all 
The multitude resorted unto himt 
And them he taught: 

14. And as he now pa.<sed by, 
He, Levt,-the Son. of .ll-phoe'-us,-saw, 
Sitting at the receipt of cu.atom, and 
Unto him said:-Now follow me:-and he 
Arose and followed him: 

15. And came it then 
To pass. as Jeaw sat at meat within 
His house, that also, many publican.a 
And ain.nerB sat with Je1ua, and all his 
Di8clples: for there many were, and they 
Him followed: 

16. When the Scribes and pn,,.,.;,,.,,,. 
Saw him with publicans and sinn.ers eat, 
They unt!J his disciples said:-Haw is 
It that with[ubUcans and ainn.era he 
Doth eat an drink? 



17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 
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-Now when it JeaU-4 heard. 
He saith to them:-They that are whol• no need 
Of the phJBlcion have,-but only they 
The Blok: the rilhteo,,. came I not to cal~ 
But only rinnerB to repentance: 

Now 
They, the dioolpl., of the Baptiot John 
And of the Phari•••• were used to fast: 
And so they came;;;;;[ say to him:-Now why 
Do the dteciplu of the Baptist John, 
And of the Pl>art.e .. then fast: but thy 
Diocipl., do not fast? 

Said ., ..... then 
To them:-The children. of the bride-chambe,.,
Can they fast while the bride-troom is with them? 
As Jong as they the l>rl4•-troom have with them, 
They can not fast: 

But yet the daya will come, 
When the bride-troom shall be taken away 
From them,-and then in those dau• shall they fast: 

21. No man. seweth a piece of new cloth on 
A torment old: else the new piec• that filled 
It up, then taketh from the old away, 

22. 

23. 

24. 

And worse is made the rent: 
And no m.a• now 

Putteth new wine into old bottles: else 
The new wine doth the bottleB burst,-and then 
The wiM is spilled,-and all the bottl., will 
Be marred: but new wine must be put into 
New l>otU..: 

And it came to pass,-that he 
Went through the com /'61da on the Sabbath day: 
And his diociples, as they went, began 
To pluck the ear• of com: 

And unto him 
The Phari••., then said:-Behold, Wh)' on 
The Sabbath aau do they do that which is 

· Not lawful? 
25. Then, said he to them:-Have ye 

Ne'er read what David did when he had need 
And was an hungerecl,-he and they that with 
Him were? 

26. And how he went into the a.,,.. 
Of God, in the daya of .4-bt'-a-thar, 
The Hi(h. PriHt,-and did eat-the ahew-bread which 
Not Jawtul is to eat, but for the prioat.,-
And gave also to them which with him were? 

27. And said he unto them:-The Sabbath was 
For man,-and not man for the Sabbath,-made: 

28. Therefore, also, Lord of the Sabbath is 
The Bon of Man. ------
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CH. 3.-1. Again he entered in the •f'!'atotue: 
A man was there which had a witheie<f hand: 

2 •. And then they watched him whether he "!"uld t:ieaJ 
Him on the Sabbath day,-that they might him 
Accuse: 

3. And saith he to the man which had 
The withered hand: stand forth: 

4. And unto them 
He said:-Now is it lawful to do tood 
On Sabbath dag•,-or to do Ult-To save 
Lifs,-or to kill?-But they then held their peace: 

5. And when he had looked round about on them 
With anter,-being for the hardneaa of 
Their hearts now grieved,-he saith unto the man.,
Stretch forth thine hand: and he then stretched it out, 
And whole as was the other, was his hand 
Restored: 

6. And then the Pharis•., went forth 
And straightway they with the H •-or' -<U-an1 
Took counael against him, how they might him 
Destroy: 

7. But Jeaua then withdrew himself 
With his di•cipler to the sea: and a 
Great multitude then followed after him, 
From Galilee and from Ju-dae'-a, 

8. And 
Jeru.aalsm and 1-du-mae•-a, and 
From Jordan yond;-also, they about Tpre 
And Sidon: a great multitude unto 
Him came, when they heard what great thintr he did: 

9. And spake he then to his duclplea, that 
A small ahip there should wait on him,-'cause of 
The multitude, lest they should 'bout him throng: 

10. For many had he healed: insomuch, that 
They pressed on him, as many as had pla1ues, 
For him to touch: 

11. . And unclean Spirita, -when 
They saw him, down before him fell, saying:
Thou art the Son. of God: 

l2c And straitly charged 
He them, that they not make him known: 

13. And then 
He gc>:-eth up into a mountain. and 
Unto him calleth whom he woufd: and they 
Came unto him: 

14. And twelve he then ordained, 
That should abide with him, that he might send 
Them forth to preach, 

15. And to have pow'r to heal 
All sickn.u1ea,-and tlevila to cast out: 

1~. And Simon·,-he, Peter surnamed: 
17. And Jome• 
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The aon of Zeb'-e-dee,-and Jo'lin, of Jam6a 
The brother: and, them Bo-an-er'-le.t,-he 
Sumarned,-and which-The Som of 1'1'1mder, ii: 

18. And .4nilrew,-PkiUp and Bartholomew,-
And Jlatthew,-Tkomas,.....,.'J'Aaddeua--and Jomes 
The aon of 41-ph06-,..,-and Simon, the 
Ca-n.ci'-an-ite: 

19. 

20. 

And also, he, which him 
Betrayed,-Jud .. Is-car' -t-ot: and they 
All went into an h.,,,., 

And cometh then 
Again the multitude together, so 
That they could not so much as eat their bread: 

21. And when his friends then heard of it, they went 
Out to lay hold on him: because, said they.-
He is beside himself: 

22. And all the Scrlbea 
Which from Je7UBalem came down then said: 
He hath Be-el'-2'e-bub,-and by the Prince 
Of D8Vil8,--a§teth he now devil• out: 

23. And· he called them to him and said to them 
In parablu.-Now how can Satan cast 
Out Satanf 

24. 

25. 

If a 'ktntdom be against 
Itself divided,-then t6at kintdom can 
Not stand: · 

And if a house against itself 
Divided be,-that ho,...e then can not stand: 

26. And if then Satan rise up 'gains! himself, 
And be divided,-then he can not stand, 
But hath an end: 

27. 

28. 

No m.an. can enter in 
A strong man'• home and spoil his tootls, except 
He first the strong man bind: and then will he 
Despoil his houae: 

Yea, verilJ!. I say 
To you:-All s!m shall be forg1v-en to 
The Sons of Men,-and also, biaaphemi68 
Wherewith soe'er they shall blaspheme; 

~. · But he 

30. 

31. 

That shall blaspheme against the Holy Gho•t 
Ne'er hathfortlveneaa,-but in danger is 
Of eternal damnatton, 

'Cause they said, 
He hath an unclean Sperit: 

There came then 
His brethren and 1da mother, and, standing 
Without, sent unto him and calling him: 

32. And they, the multitude, that 'bout him sat, 
Said unto him:-Behold,-thy mother and 
Thy brethren seek for thee without: 

And he 33. 
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Answered. saying:-Who is my mother,-or, 
My bretkron.1 

34. And, then he looked round about 
On them which 'bout him sat, and said:-Behold 
My mother and my brethren: 

35. · For, now who 
Soe'er shall do the will of God,-the same 
My brother,-si1ter7-motker is. 

CH. 4.-1. And he began again by the •••-•id• 
To teach: and there were gathered unto him 
Great multitudes,-so iliat into a skip 
He entered, and now 801 there in the ••a: 
And the whole multitude was by the ••a 
Upon the land: 

2. And he by parable 
Now taught them many tkint•. and said to them, 
ln his own doctrine: 

3. Hearken ye:-Behold,-

4. 

s. 

6. 

A sower there went out to sow: 
Came it 

To pass,-that as he sowed, some by the wa~
Bld• fell,-and the fowls of the air came and 
Devoured it up: 

On stony trouncl some fell, 
Where it had not much earth: and it sprang up 
Immediately, because it had no deptk 
Of earth: 

But when the ""' was up, it then 
Was scorched; and so, because it had no root 
It now withered away: 

'1. And among thornB 
Some fell,-and as the tkoms grew up, It choked, 
And it yielded no fruit: 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

And some on good 
Ground fell, and did yieid fndt, that sprang up and 
Increased,-<ind brought then fruit,-some thirty, and 
Some sixty,-and an hundred some: 

Said he 
To them:-He that hath ears to hear, now let 
Him hear: 

And when he was alone, then they 
That were about him with the twelve, asked him 
The parablo: 

And said he unto them: 
To you 'tis giv'n to know the my•t•rr 
Of the Kinf<!om of God: but unto them 
That are wsthout-are all these tl>int• now done 
In porablu: 

That seelnt,-they may see, 
And not perceive:-and koarint, they may hear, 
And yet not understand:-lest any time 
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They should converted be, and all their .;,.. 
Should be forgiv-en them: 

And unto them 
He said:-Now know ye not this poroblef 
And how then will ye know all porobl68 f 

14. The sower,-he soweth the Word: 
15. And these 

16. 

17. 

Are they by the woy1ido, e'en where the Word 
Is sown:-but now when they have heard the Word, 
Immediately there cometh Satan, and 
Taketh away the Word that in their heart. 
Wsssown: 

And these are likewise they,-the which 
Are sown on stony tround,-who, when they •ve heard 
The Word, immediately do it receive 
Wrth tlodnOIB, · 

And, as yet having no root 
Within themselves: and so endure but for 
A time: when afterward oUUct'lon,-aye, 
Or perBecv.tion. for the W'ord's aalc:e: doth 
Arise,-they instantly offended are: 

18. And these are they which among thorM are sown: 
Such as do hear the Word, 

19. 

20. 

And this world's cares 
And the tleceitfulnua of rich68, and 
The z,..i. of other thmt• now ent'ring in, 
Do choke the Word, and then unfruitful it 
Becometh: . 

Yea, and these are they, which are 
On £Ood trountl sown: such as do hear the Word 
Arnfit receive,-and bringeth· forth now fruit: 
Some thirty fold,-some s1xty,-and some e'en 
An hundred: 

21. And he also said to.them: 
Now is a candle brought for to be put 
Under a bUBhel or unCler a bed,
And not to be set on a oan.dle-stickf 

22. For there is nothing hid, which shall not be 
Made manifest: neither was any thin!! 
Kept secret, but, that it should come abroad: 

23. If any man have ears to hear, now let 
Him hear: 

24. And said he also unto them: 
Take heed of what ye hear:-What msasure ye 
Do mete with,-so shall it be measured e'en 
To you: and unto you that hl!af' shall more 
Be giv'n: 

25. For he that hath,-to him shall more 
Be giv'n: and he that hath not,-from him shall 
Be taken, e'en that which he hath: 

26. Said he; 
So is the Kintdom of Lord God, as if 
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27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

A man. should cast .seed in the lround: 
And should 

Then sleep, and rise by nitht and day, and the 
Seed shou1d spring up and grow,-and kno-hhe 
Not how: 

For the earth of herself bringeth 
Forth fruit: and first the blade, and then the ear, 
And after that the full corn in the ear: 
But when the fruit'• brought forth, immediately 
He putteth in the slckle,-aye, because 
The harvest is now come: 

Now whereunto, 
Said he,-shall we liken the.Kin.tdom of 
Lord Godf-Aye,-or, with what oompari&o'A 
Shall we compare it now? . 

'Tis like a ''"'"' Of mustard aeed, which* when it in tfie earth. 
ls sown, is less than all the ••ed• that be · 
Within the earth: 

32. But then when it is sown, 
It groweth up, and greater than all herb• 
BeCometh,-and great bru.nchea shooteth out: 
So that all the fowls of the ulr may 'neath 
The shadow of it lodge: 

33. And thus spake he · 
With many such like parabz .. ,-the Word 
To them. as they were able it to hear: 

34. But ne'er without a parable sp~ he 
To them:-and when they were alone,-to his 
Df.sciplas all thint• then expounded he: 

35. And the same d'ay,-when even. was now come,. 
Saith he to them,-Let us pass o'er unto · 

36. 

37. 

38. 

The other •id•: 
And when the multitude 

They had then sent away,-they took him in 
The ahi.p e'en as he was: and with him there 
Were also other little ships: 

And there 
Arose then a great storm of wind,-and waves 
Pid beat into the •hip, so that it was 
Now full: 

And he was in the hind part of 
The ahip,-asleep upon a pillow: and 
They then awake him and unto him say: 
0 .M .. ter,-carest thou not then that we 
All perish? 

39. And, so he arose and then 
Rebuked the wind and said unto the •ea,
Now,-peaoe,-be still:-Ceased then the wtnd, and there 
Was a great calm: 

40. Said he to them:-Why are 
Ye now so fearful?-How is it that ye 've 
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No falthr 
u. And then they feared exceedingly, 

And said to one another:-What manner 
Of man. is this,-that e'en the wind and •eci 
Do him obey? 

CH. 5.-1. And then they came into the countr11 of 
The Gad.'·a·renN,-Over the other aide 
O'the Bea: 

2. And when he was now come out of 
The skip, immediately a man out of 
The tombs, with an unclean Spirlt, him met, 

3. Who had his dwellint 'mongst the tomO.: and him 
No man could bind,-no not with chalm: 

+. Because, 
He had been often bound with fetters and 
With cha;,,., and had asunder plucked the choina: 
And had the /ett•rJl broken into bits: 
Neither could any man him tame: 

5. . And he 
Was always ;,,itht and dar up in the mounts 
And in the tomb•, and crying, and himself 
Cutting with stone•: · 

6. And when he Je1 ... saw 
From afar off,-he ran and worshipped him, 

7. And cried with a loud vole• and said:-Now what 
Have I to do with thee,-J.,..,1-thou Son 
Of God .Mo1t Htthr-1 thee aajure. by God, 
That thou torment me not: 

a. For unto him 
He said:-Thou unclean Spirit, come out of 
The man: 

9. . And he asked him:-What is thy "'"mer 
My name is Le,tton,-answered he,-for we 
Are many: . · 

10. And he then besought him much, 
That he would not send them away out of 
The cou;n.try: 

11. Now, there was then nigh unto 
The mountfllm, a weat herd of feeding .w1 ... , 

12. And all the dwlll him besought, saying: 
Send us into the •wine, that mto them 
We now may enter: · 

13. And forthwith, J°'"' 
Gave leave: and out the unclean 8plrit8 went 
And entered in the BWine: and the herd then 
Ran violently down a steep plac6, and 
Into the ,.,,.-(they 'bout two thousand were) 
And were choked in the •e": 

H. .. And they that fed 
The awins now fled. and in the cit11 and 
The countrg It then told: and they went out 
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15. 

16. 

To see now what was done: 
And they came then 

To J .. u•, and, ue him that was posSessed 
With devUa and the leJion had, sitting 
And clothed, and now m his right mind: and they 
Were then afraid: 

And they that saw it, told 
How it befell him, that with d<Wflg was 
Possessed. and also, concerning the .wine: 

17. And they began to pray him to depart 
out of their coa~rts: 

18. And when into the •hip 
He now was come,-he that had been possessed 
With devils, prayed that he might be with him: 

19. How-be-it, J.,,.. did not suffer him, 
But saith to him:-Go homo unto thy frl•nda, 
And tell them how great thin~• the Lord hath done 
For thee,-and hath compaBBion had on thee: 

20. And he departed, and so then began 
To publish in De-cop'-o-lia, how great 
Thint• JBBu• had now done for him: and all 
The meR did marvel: 

21. And when Jegua was 
Passed o'er again unto the other aide 
By •hip,-mlU:h people gathered unto him, 
And he was nigh unto the sea; 

22. And lo, 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

One of the rulers of the 'll'"'totuo,-
By name Ja-i?-rus,--cometh tflere: and when 
He saw him, he fell at his f••t 

And him 
Greatly besought, saying:-There lieth at 
The point of death, my little dauthter: and, 
l pray thee come and lay thy hands on her, 
So that she may be healed: and she shall live: 
And J .. ua went with him:-and followed him 
Much people and him thronged: 

And now there was 
A certain worn.ant which an i81ue of 
The ·blood, for twelve years had, 

And many thtnp 
Had of ph11sicians suffered,-and had spent 
All that she had, and was nought bettered,-but 
Rather grew worse: 

So, when of Je•us she 
Had heard, came in the prea• behind, and then 
His torment touched: 

For thus she said: If I 
May now but touch his cloth .. ,-! shall be whole: 
And straightway was the fountain of her blood 
Dried up: and in her bodJI felt, that she 
Was of that plafue now healed: 



30. And ,, .. .,,. then 
Immediately knowing within himself 
That wt .... -had gone out of him,-tumed him 
About now in the pres•, and said:-Who touched 
My clothBBf-

31. And his dllclpkB said to him: 
Thou seest the multitude now tlm?nging thee.
And yet thou sayest,-Who touched me? 

32. And he 
Looked round about to see her that had done 
This tl&i,.t: 

33. 1be wom.an,-trembling and in fear, 
And knowing what was done in her,-now came 
And down before him fell,-and told him all 
The truth: 

u. And said he unto her:-Dauthter,
Thy faith hath made thee wholo:-Go thou in peace, 
And of thy platu• be whole: 

35. While yet he spake, 
There came from the hoUle of the ruler of 
1be synafop.e,"-a. certain one which said: 
Thy dautht•r is now dead: why troublest thou 
Tha Jl!aater any further? 

36. And, as soon 
As., .. ,.. heard the word that spoken was, 
He to the ruler of the ayn,atotue 
Then saith:-Be not afraid; only believe: 

37. And suffered he no ma,. to follow him. 
Save Peter, Jamea and John.,-brotMr of Jama: 

38. And then he cometh unto the kouas of 

39. 

The ruler of the Blf1'atotu•, and there 
~the tumult,-ancf all them that wept 
And greatly wailed: 

And when he was come in. 
He saith to them:-Why make ~ this ado,-
And weep?-The damsel is not dead,-but sleeps: 

40. And they laughed him to acorn.: but when he had 
Them all put out, he took the father and 
The mother of the damsel, and them that 

41. 

42. 

Were with him, and entereth in where lay 
The damsel: 

And he took the damsel by 
The he..d and said:-ra1.;..tka C'u-.m,-which 
Being interpreted, is.-Damael, I 
Say unto thee,-Arise: 

And straiR!Jtway then 
Arose the damsel and now walked: for she 
Was of the ate now of twelve 11•ara: and they 
A1tonUhed were with great aat ... llhms,.t: 

43. And straitly charged he them, that no man. it 
Should know: and then commanded that something 
Be giv-en her to eat. 
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CH. 6.-1. And he went out from thence, and came into 
His own co .. ntry,-and his disotpl .. all 
Did follow him: 

2. And when the Sabbath dalf 
Was come,-he in the aynatotue began 
To preach:and many hearing him, were much 
Astonished, saying:-From whence hath this man 
These thintar-And lo, what wisdom is this. which 
Is giv'n to fiim, that e'en such mighty work& 
Are wrought now by his rn...a.r 

3. Now is not this 
The carpenter,-the Son of Mary, and 
The brother of James, Jo•es, Juda, and 
Slmonf-Are not his riater11 here with usi' 
And they offended were at him: 

4. But said 
Then Jesu11 unto them:-A prophet is 
Not without honour,-nay, except in his 
Own coun.try and 'mongst his own kin. and his 
Own house.· 

5, And so he there no mighty work 
Could do,-save that he laid his h.anda upon 
A ft,w sick folk, and them he healed: 

6. Ahdmuch 
He marvelled, because of their unbelief: 
And he went round about the villat••,
Teaching: 

7. And he the twelve called unto him, 
And then bell?" to send them fortli by two 
And two: arii! over unclean Spirlta gave · 
Them pow'r: · 

8. And them commanded, that they should 
Take nothing for their journey, save only 
A staff: No acrip,-no bread nor mun,ey in 
Their purse: 

9. But be with sandala shod: and not 
Put on two coats · 

10. And said he unto them: 
In whatsoever place ye enter in . 
An h.ou••,-abide ye there until from that 

· p1tic• ye depart: . 
11. And whosoe'er shall not 

Receive oor hear you,-when from thence ye do 
Depart,-shake off the d ... t under your ffft, 
As for a t0Btlmon11 against them: · 
For verily, I say to you,-lt shall 
More tolerable lie for Sodom and . 
Go-mor'-rha on theJudtmen.t ""71, than for 
That cltr: 

12. And. then went they out and preached 
c That all men ,.OOuld repent: 

13. · · And 'they cast out 
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Now many dwlh.-also, many that 
Were sick, with oil anointed and them healed: 

14. And so kl,.t Her'-ad heard of him,-(for now 
His,..,,.. was spread abroad:) and, said he then, 
That Jolm the BaptiBt from the dead was ris'n, 
And therefore. migmy worka- do no.w shew forth 
Themselves in him: 

15. But others said,-lt is 
E-li'-as: and yet others said:-lt is 
A propket,-or, as of the prophets one: 

16. But now when Her'od heard thereof, he said: 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

Now it is John whom I beheaded: he 
Is ris-en from the do ad: 

For Her'-o<l had 
HililSelf sent forth and upon John laid hold 
And him in pm-on bound, for the sako of 
He-ro'-di-as, his brother Philip's wife: 
For he had married her: 

For John had said 
To Her'-o<l,-it not lawful is for thee 
To have thy brothor'• wife: 

He-ro'-di .. u 
Therefore, a quarrel had 'gainst him, and would 
Then have him killed:-but she could not: 

Because 
Her'-od feared John,-well knowing that he was 
A just and holy man,,-and him obServed: 
And when he heard him,-he did many thin,ta,
Yea, and him gladly heard: 

And now. when a 
Convenient dav was come,-that Her' ... od on 
His birtktla11, made a supper to his lor<ls, 
And his high oaptai1'B and the ohiof 68tatos 
Of Galllee, 

And when the dauthter of 
The said He-ro'-di-as came in and danced 
And Her'-od pleased, and them that with him sat.
The kint unto the demael said:-Now ask 
Of mewhate'er thou wilt,-and ·I will give 
It unto thee: 

And sware he unto her: 
Now, whatsoever thou shalt ask of me, 
Will I give it to thee,--e'en unto half 
Of my ki.n4dom: 

24. And she went forth and to 
Her mother said:-What shall I ask?--Said she; 
The head of John the BeptiBt: 

25. And strail!htway 
She came with haste unto the kl,.t, and aSked, 
Saying:-! will that by and by, thou in 
A charter give to me the head of Joh" 
The BaptiBt: . 
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26. 

92 

And exceeding sorry was 

ZI. 

The kint: yet for his oath'• •oke,-illso, for 
Their •ak .. , which with him sat,-he would not her 
Reject: 

And so, immediately the kint 
Sent for· an ~euteoner, and then 
His h•ad commanded to be brought: and he 
Then went and him beheaded in the prla'n: 

28. And in a cloarter brouldtt his head, and gave 
It to the da...,.z,-ancI the damsel gave 
It to her mother: 

29. And, so then when his 
DiBcipl., heard of it, they came and took 
The oorp,. and laid it in a tomb: 

30. And the 
.d.poatle11 unto Je1us gathered all 
Together, and him told all tmnt•.-both what 
They all had done and also taugnt: 

31. And said 

32. 

He unto them:-Come ye yourselves apart 
Into a desert place and rest awhile: 
For there are many going to and fro, 
And they no l<murB had, so much as for 
To eat: · 

And they departed thence into 
A de•ert place by 11'ip,-and privately: 

33. And people saw them all departing, and, 
Many him knew, and thither ran afoot 
Out of all oitkl and outwent them, and 
Together came to him: 

34. And when J8Buo 
Came out,-he then mueh peoplo saw, and with 
Compassion toward them was moved,-because 
They were as •he•p without a •heploerd,-and 
He then beaan to teach them many thinta: 

35. And when the da11 was now far spent, came his 
DiBcipl88 unto him and said:-This is 
A d .. ert plac•, and far oassed is the time: 

36. Send them away,-that they may go into 
· · · The country round about,-and into all 

· The villat .. , and buy themselves some bread: 
For they have nought to eat: 

37. He answered and 

38. 

Unto them said :-Now give ye them to eat: 
And they say unto him:-Shall we go bu}' 
Two hundred pennyworth Of bread, anii give 
Them all to eat? 

And saith he unto them: 
How many loaveB have ye?-Now KO and see: 
And when they knew,-they say:-Five,-ilnd two fi•Tt: 

39. And then cominanded he to make them all 
Sit down by compam88 on the green pa.a: 
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40. And they sat down in rank•,-by hundreds and 
By fifties: 

41. And, when he had taken up _ 
The five loaV68 and two flakes, he looked up 
To HetSV'n, and blessed and brake the 10,,..., and gave 
Them unto his diactpl .. , before them 
To Sj!t: and the two ft.Ii .. he among 
Them all divided: 

42. And they all did eat. 
And all were filled: 

43. And they twelve b .. keta full 
Took up. of fr•tment• and of fl•k: 

44. And they 
That of the loaves did eat, were now about 
Five thousand men: 

45. And straightway he constrained 
All his diacipl .. to get in the ship, 
And to go to the ottier ai.cle, unto 
Beth-.a'-t-da, while he the people sent 
Away: 

46. And when he them had sent away, 
He thence departed to a m.oun.tain. for 
To pray: · 

47. When even was now come, the ship 
Was out in the midst of the ••a, and he 
Alone on land: 

48. And hard he saw them toil 
In rowin4,-for, contrary was the wind 
To them: and then about the fourth watch of 
The nit1't,-he cometh unto them, walking 
Upon the •ea, and by them would have paSsed: 

49. But when they saw him walking on the aea, 
They then supposed a Spirit it had been, 
And now cried out: · 

so. For they saw him, and all 
Were troubled: and immediately he talked 

- With them and saith:-Now be ye of good okeer 
For it is I: be not afraid: 

51. And he 
Went up unto them in the ship, and then 
The wind did cease: and they were Sore amazed 
Within themselves, beyond all moasure, and 
Much wondered: 

52. For, they then considered not 
Tiie miracle of the five loav68, because 
Their hoart was hardened: 

53. And, when over they 
Had passed. to the land of Gen-n••'-a-ret 
They came,-and drew unto the ahore: 

54. When they 
Were come out of the.ship, straightway they all 
Knew him, ' 
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55. · And ran through that whole retto,. round 
About, and 'gan to carry 'bout in beda, 
Those that were sick, to where they heard he was: 

56. Whithersoever he entered into 
The atun, villate• or cou.n.try,-~ 
The Bicla laid in the at7eeta,-and him besought 
That they might touch, if but the bortl07 of 
His farment: and as many as him touched, 
Were then made whole. 

CH. '1.-1. And then there came together unto him 
The Phariaee• and certain of tlie Scrib.,, 
And which came from Jer.,,.al<im: 

z. And when 
They some of his diacipl., saw, eat bread 
With hands defiled,-that is to say,-with hands 
Unwashen,-they found /au.It: 

3. For PhariBe68 
And all the Jews,-except they often wash.
Eat not,-holding to the traditton of 
The elders: 

4. And, when from the mart they come, 
Except they wash,-eat not: and many U>int• 
There be, which they"ve recei~ to-hold,-such as 
Washing of cupJJ, pot•, vessels brazen, and 
Of tables: 

5. Then, the Phari .... and Sorib., 
Asked him:-Why walk not thy diacipl68 now 
According to the old traditton of 
The elden,-but now eat their bread with hands 
Unwashen? . 

6. Answered he and said to them: 
Well hath E-sa>'-a. prophesied of you. 
Ye hypocrites,-as it is written:-Yea, 
This people honoureth me with their llpa, 
But yet their heart is very far from me: 

1. How-be-it, they in vain do worship me.
Teaching/or doct"Hne1,-the commtmdmen.ta now 
Of men: 

- 8. --- - · For the commandment of Lord God 
Laying aside,-ye the tratlltto" of 
.Men hold,-as the washing of cu.pa and pot.: 
And many other such like thint• ye oo: 

· 9. And said he also unto them:-Full well 
Ye the commandment of the Lord reject, 
So that ye maJ. your own tradltton keep: 

10. For ,M.,., sa1d;-Honou.r thy father and 
Thy mother: also. whosoe'er father 
Or mother curseth,-let him die the death: 

;11. But yet say ye:-lf a man shall unto 
His father or his mother say,-lt is 

· 'Corban' -that is to say,-a tifi;,-by what 
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.Soe'er thou might'st be profited by me.
He shall be free: 

12. And no more suffer ye 
Him.-for his father or his mother to 
Do ought: 

13. Making the Word of God of none 
Effect. through your tradttion, which ye have 
Delivered:-also, many such like thtnts 
Ye do: 

14. And when he all the people had 
Called unto him,-he said to them:-Hearken 
Ye unto me. now every one of you,-
And understand: 

15. There's nothing from without 
A man that ent'ring into him, can him 
Deflle: but the thtnts which come out of him, 
Yea, those are they which do defile the man: 

16. If any man have ears to hear,-now let 
Him hear: 

17. And when he was entered into 
The hou.e and from the people,-then asked his 
Dtsciplea concerning the parable: 

18. And saith he unto tliem:-Are ye also, 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

So without underatandintf-Do ye not 
Perceive, that whatsoever thints ent'reth 
In the man from without,-it can not him 
Defile? 

Because it ent'reth not into 
His heart,-nay, but into the belly,-and 
Then go-eth out into the draught,-purging 
All meats? 

Said he:-Now that which cometh out 
Of man,-yea, that defileth man: 

For from 
Within, out of the heart of men,-proceed 
All evil thouthts,-murders,-adil-lteries,
And fornicationAJ, 

Covet Oll-s 11.ess ,-thefts,
Deceit and wickedness,-lasci-vio1tsness,
An evil eye and blaspkemy,-and pride 
And foolishness: 

· Yea, all these evil things 
Come from within,-and do defile the man: 
And he arose from thence, and went into 
The border.s of Tyre and Sidon,-and then 
Entered into an house,-and would have no 
Man. know of it: but he could not be hid: 
A certain woman whose yqu~ dauthter had 
An unclean Spirit, heard of him, and came 
And fell down at his f••t: 

The woman was 
A Greek,-and a 871-ro-phe-nic'-i--a:n, 
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By nation: and, she him besought, that he 
The devil would cast forth out of her chfJd: 

Z'I. But then said J .. us unto her:-1.et first 
The chtldren all be filled: for 'tis not meet 
To take the children'• bread and cast it to 
The dots: 

28. And answered she and said to him: 
Yea, Lord;-but yet under the table do 
The dots eat of the ohtldren•s crumbs: 

29. And said 
He unto her:-Now for this sa"fllnJ,-go 
Thy war :-<>ut of thy dauthter 1s now gone 
The devil: 

30. And, when she was come into 
Her house,-she found the devil now gone out, 
And on the bed her dauehter laid: 

31. And then 
Again departing from the coaatB of Tvre 
And Sidon,-to the Sea of Galilee 

· He came, and through the midst of the cOMt of 
De-cap'-o-lis: 

32. And they bring unto him 
One that was deaf, who an impedi.ment 
Had in his apeech: and they beseech him but 
To put his hand on him: 

33. And he took him 
Aside from the great multitude, and put 
His ftnten in his ea1's: and then he spit. 
And touched his tontue, -

34. And looking up to Heav n, 
He sighe:d and saith unto him:-Eph'-pha-tha,
That 1s to say,-Be opened: 

35. And straightway 
His ears were opened. and also, the strint_ 
Was of his tontue now loosed, and he spake plain: 

36. And charged he them, that they would tell no man: 
But yet the more he charged them,-e'en so much 
The more,-by a great deal,-they published it: 

37. And beyond measure all astonished were . 
. Saying:-He hath done all thtnt• well:-he doth 
Make both the deaf to hear and dumb to speak. 

CH. 8.-1. The multitude in those dap• bein~ great, 
And having nought to eat,-Jesus called his 
Dtsctples unto him and said: 

2. I have 
Compt1B11lon on the multitude,-because 
They have now been with me three davs,-and they 
Have nought to eat: 

3. If. r .. unt.-1 send them 
Away to their own homes, they by the wa11 
Will faint:-for divers of them came from far: 
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•· And his dU.cipl .. answered him:-From whence 
Can a ma,. satisfy these mo,. with bread 
Here in the wilde,.,.,,.11 

5. And he asked them: 
How many z...,.., have ye?-And said they,-•w•,., 

6. And then commanded he the people to 
Sit down·upon the trou..d: and the sev'n loav•• 
He took,--3nd then gave th.am.., and brake and gave 
To his tlu.cipl., for to set 'fore them . 
And they before the r•oplo did set them: 

7. And they a few smal floh•• had, and blessed 
He, and commanded to set them also, 
'Fore them: 

s. 

9. 

10. 

So they did eat and all were filled: 
And of the broken meot that still was left, 
Sev'n baaketa they took up: 

· And all they that 
Had eaten there, about four thousand were 
And he sent them away: · 

. . And straightway he, 
With his disciples, entered in a akip, 
And into parts Of Dal'-ma-nu-tka ca.me: 

11. And then the Pharneu came forth and 'gan 
To qu.,tion. with him and him tempting, and 
Seeking of him a rip from Beav'n: 

And he l.Z. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Sighed deeply in his Spirit, and then saith: 
Why doth this teneratio,. seek after 
A •lpt-Yea, verily, this unto you 
I say:-Unto this tenoration. shall 
No aitn be giv'n: 

And then he left them, and 
Ent'ring into the ship again, he thence 
Departed to the other side: 

Now the 
Dl8clpln had forgotten to take breod,-
Nor had they in the ship with them, more than 
One loaf: 

And chanred he them, saying:-Take heed 
And of the l••v-en Of the Ph.am ... 
And of the leav-•,. of Ber'-o<i,-beware: 

16. And they then reasoned 'mongst themselves, saying: 
It is because we have no broad: 

17. 

18. 

19. 

When It 
Then Juua ltnew, he saith to them:-And now 
Why reason ye because ye have no bread1 
Perceive ye not and neither understand? 
Have ye your heart yet hardened? 

· Having eye11,-
Yet see ye not?-And having ear&,-yet hear 
Ye not?-And do ye not remember, 

When 
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Among five thousand, the five loaves I brake 
How many baakots full of fratments took 
Ye up?-5ay they unto him,-Twelve: 

20. And when 
The sev'n among four thousand,-how many 
Full b 1SBketa of the fratments took ye up? 
And said they,-Sev'n: 

21. And said he unto them; 
How is it that ye do not understand? 

22. Then cometh he unto Beth-.a'-i-da: 
And they bring a blind man to him,-and him 
Besought to touch him: 

23. And the blind man took 
He by the hand, and led him out of tow1': 
And when.he had spit on his eyea, and put 
His hande on him,-he asked him if now ought 
He saw: 

24. And he looked up and said:-Yea, I 
See men as treea,-walking: 

ZS. And, after that 
HeJ'ut his hands again upOn his eyes 
An then made him look up: and so was he 
Restored,-and every man he dearly saw 

26. And he sent him away into his houae, 
Saying:-Go neither m the tow,., nor tell 
Of it to any in the toWI&: 

27. And then 
Went Juua out with his di11ciplu to 
The touma of Coe-aa-re'-a Phi-Up-pt 
And by the way, he his diaciples asked, 
Saying to them:-Now whom do men say that 
1 am? 

28. And answered they:-The Bapti•t JoM: 
Some say E-li'-08: and yet others say.
One of the prophet11: 

'1!J. And saith he to them: 
But whom do ye say that I am?-Peter . 
Then answ'reth and saith unto him:-Thou art 
The Chriat: 

30. And charged he them, that they should tell 
No man of him: 

31. And he began to teach 
Them then, that many t1Unt• the Bon of Man 
Must suffer,-and, of the Chief Priests and Bcribu 
And eldara be rejected and be killed, 
And rise again after three day., · 

32. And he 
Now spake that saying oi;>enly:-Peter 
Then took him and did htm rebuke: 

33. But when 
' He now had turned about and looked on his 

Dlaciplu,-he Peter rebuked, saying 
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To him:-Get thee behind me,-Bat01>,-for 
Thou savour'st not'the tT&in,p that be of God.
Nay, but the tT&in,ta that be of men: 

And when 
The people he had called to him, with his 
Dioctpl .. also, he said unto them: 
Now whosoever will come after me, 
Let him deny himself,-take up his "'°'' 
And follow me: 

35. For whosoe'er will save 
His life shall l""'l it:-yea, but whosoe'er 
For my own and the Goapel'• aake shall lose 
His Ufe, the same shall save it: 

36. · · For, what shall 
It profit man, if he the whole world gain, 
And yet lose his own soult 

37. Or, what shall man 
Give in excliange for his own 1oult 

38. Therefore, 
Now whosoe'er shall be ashamed of me 
And of my wo;.i., in this adulterous 
And sinful /en.eration.,-of him, too, 
The Bono .Man shall be ashamed,-when he 
Doth in the tlory of hisFathor with 
The holy anteh come. . _ ....... __ _ 

CH. 9.-1. And said he unto them:-Yea, verily, 
I say to you,-that there be some of them 
That now stand here, which shall not taste of death 
Till they have seen God'a Kinl_dom come with pow'r: 

2. And after six days, Je1us taketh with 
.Him,-Peter ... James and John,-and leadeth them 
Up into an high mountain, by themselves 
Apart: and he transfigured was 'fore them: 

3. And shining then became his roiment,-and 
Exceeding White as sn.ow,-so as on earth 
No fuller can white them: 

4. · · And there appeared 

5. 

Unto them .Mosea with EllGB,-and 
With J.,.,.. they were talking: 

Peter then 
To J.,ua said,--0 .Maater,-it is good 
For us now to be here:-now let us make 
Three tabemaclu,--one for thee,-and one 
For .Moaes, also, for EUaa one: 

6. For he then wist not what to say to them: 
For they were sore afraid: 

7. And there a cloud 

s. 

Was,-that o'ershadowed them: and then a uoios 
There came out of the cloud, saying:-This is 
My Bon beloved:-hear him: 

And suddenly 
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When they had looked all round about, they no 
More saw a man., save Jn1M1 only, with 
Themselves: 

9. And as they from the mountain then 
Came down, he charged them all that they should tell 
No man what thlnt• they had just seen. until 
The Son of .Man was ris-en from the dead: 

10. And they that •agint kept within themselves.
Yet queationtn.f one witb another.-what 
The risint from the d•od should mean: 

11. 

13. 

14. 

And they 
Asked him, saying:-Why say the Scrib .. that now 
Eli4' must first come? 

And answered he 
And told them :-Yea, Eli .. , verily, 
Now cometh first and restoreth all thi,.ta: 
And how 'tis written of the Bon of .Mtm 
That he must suffer many thl"t•.-aye, and 
Be set at nought: · 

But I say unto you, 
That he.-Elta.t,-is now come, indeed, 
And whatsoe'er they listed they have done 
To him, as it is writ of him: 

And when 
He came to his disciple•, he saw a 
Great mulUtudo about them, -and the Scrib .. 
Now qu .. tionint with them: 

15. And straightway all 
The peopk, when they him beheld, were much 

16. 

17. 

18. 

· AmaZed,-and running toward him, they all 
Saluted him: 

And then he asked the Bcrlb .. ,
What question ye with them? 

And then one of 
The multit1Kle answered and said:-MNter,
My •on have I brought· unto thee,-which a 
Dumb Spirit hath: 

And wheresoever he 
Him taketh.-teareth him: and foameth he 
And gnasheth with his t66th: and pineth he 
Away: and I to thy discipl .. spake, 
That they should cast him out: and they could not: 

19. Then him he answereth and saith:-How long 
0 faithless t•n•raUo,., --4iall I be 
With you?-Yea. how long shall I suffer you? 

20. 
Now bring him unto me: 

And unto him 
They brought him: and when him he saw,-straightway 
The Spirit tare him: and he fell upon 
The trou,.d and wallowed,-foaming: 

21. And, he asked 
His father:-Now, how long is it ago, 
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Since this came unto him?-And said he,--0/ 
A a1&.Ud1 

22. And oft times it hath cast him in 
The fir•, and also, in the wat•rB, to 
Destroy nim: but. yet if thou any thl'!-1 
Canst do.-comp .. rion have on us,...!..fielp us: 

23. Said JOB"" unto him:-Now if thou canst 
Believe,-all thl10t• are possible to him 
That doth believe: 

24. Straightway the fatMr of 
The child cried out and s8id with tears: Lord, I 
Believe: help thou mine unbelU.f: 

25. And now, 
When J .. w saw the people running alt 
Together, he the foul Spirit rebuked, 
And saying unto him:-Thou Spirit dumb 
And deaf,-1 charge thee to come out of him, 
And no more enter into him: 

Z6. And then 
The Spirit cried and rent him sore: and now 
Came out of him: and he was as one dead: 
Insomuch, that then many said,-He's dead: 

27. But., .. .,.. took him by the h.and, and him 
Then lifted up,-and he arose: 

28. And when 
He was now come into the house, then his 
m..;plu asked him privately:-Now why 
Could we not cast him out? 

29. Saith he to them 
This kind by nothing can come forth,-nay, but 
By / .. tint and by prav'r: 

30. And then they thence 
Dej'.!8rted and now oassed through Galileo: 
Ana he would not that any man should know 
Of it: 

31. For he tausdtt his 4laciplu, and 
Unto them said:-The Bon of .Ma,. is soon 

-Delivered in the hands of men, and they 
Shall kill him: and then after he is killed, 
He shall upo(l the third d•ll rise again: 

32. But still that 111¢11.t they not understood,
And yet to ask llim were afraid: 

33. Came he 
Then to Ca-per'-na·um, and bein_gjn 
The h.o ... o, he asked them then:-What is it that 
Ye 'lllOfl&'l )'Ourselves diSPuted by the wayr 

34. But they all held their peace: for by the way 
They had disputed 'mongst themselves, who should 
The greatest be: 

35. And he sat down and called 
The twelve, and saith to them:-lf anr man 
Desire now to be first ,-the same shal be 
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The la•t of all, and ••rvont of them all:· 
36. And then he took a ohi.ld, and set him in 

The midst of them: and when he in his <>r""' 
Had taken him,-he said to them, 

37. Now who 
Soever shall one of such children in 
My name receive,-receiveth me: whoso· 
Shall me receive,-not me rec.eiveth, but 
Him that me sent: 

38. And answered him then John, 
Saying:-.Maater,-now we saw one casting 
Out devil• in thy name: and he follow'th 
Not us: and we forbad him 'cause he us 
Not followeth: 

39. But ,, .. ,.. said:-Forbid 
Him not: for there is no m<>n which shall do 
A miracle in my own name, that e'er 
Can lightly evu speak of me: 

40. Th . . . For lie 
at not agamst us 1s.-1s on our pan: 

41. For whosoever shall give you to drink 
A cup of wate1' in my n.am.e, because 
Ye unto Ohrlat belong.-! verily 
Say unto you, that he shall not lose his 
Bew a.rd: 

4-2. And whosoe'er shall but offend 
One of these little °"" that do believe 
In me,-'tis better for him that about 
His neclo were hanged a mUl-•tone, and that he 
Were cast into the aea.: 

•3. And if thy liond 
Offend thee,-cut it off: for better '.tis 
For thee to enter into life thus maimed, 
Than having two lionda to go into liell, 
Into the fire that never shall be quenched: 

44. Where their worm dieth not,-and quenched is not 
The fire: 

45, And if thy foot offend thee,-cut 
It off: for better 'tis fOr thee,-this Ii/• 

. _To enter halt and lame,-than with two feet 
To be cast into lioll: into the fir• 
That never shall be quenched: 

46. Where dieth not 
Their worm.,-and quenched is not the fl.re: 

47. And if 
· Thine •r• offend thee, pluck it out: for it 

Is better for thee to enter into 
The Kinll!lom of Lord God with but oiie •r•. 
Than havmg two .,., to be cast into 
Hell fir•: 

'18. Where their worm dieth not,-and quenched 
Is not the fir•: 
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19. For every one with fir• 
Shall salted be,-<111d every aocrlfic• 
Shall salted be with 1alt: 

so. Now •alt is good: 
But if the 1alt have lost his aaltn611,-where
With will ye ••aoon it?-Have 1olt within 
Your.;elves,-<111d have one with another p••••· 

CH. 10.-1. And he arose from thence and to the cooat• 
Came, of Ju-dae 1·a by the farther ride 
Of Jordon: and the people there again 
Resort to him: and taugllt he them as he 
Was wont: 

2. And came the Pharis•., to him, 
And tempting him,-now asked: ls't lawful for 
A man to put away his wi/er 

3. Said he 
To them:-Now what did .Mo••• command you? 

•. Said they:-Yea, .Mo•u suffered the writlnt 
Of a bUl of divorcement, to put her 
Away: -

S. And""'" answered and unto 
Them said:-Yea. for the hanln,688 of your hearts, 
This precept wrote he unto you: 

6. But from 
Belinnint of or6otlon, Ood them mole 
Ana female made: 

7. And for this oo"'e shall man 
His father and his motlr.er leave,-and cleave 
Unto his wife: 

8. And they twain shall be as 
One flesh: and so then they are no more twain,
But e'en one /168h: 

9. What therefore, God hath joined 
Together-let not man asunder put: 

10. Of the same matter, in the kou•e. again 
Asked his disciples: 

11... And·he saith to them: 
Now whosoe'er shall put away his wife 
And wed another,-dOth adultery 
Commit 'gainst her: 

12. And if a woman shall 
Her huaband put away,-and she unto 
Another married be,-committeth then 
.A.dulterr: 

13. And they young children brought 
To him,-that them he should now touch: and his 
Diaatpl .. those re6uked, that them had brought: 

14. But When it ;J.,.., saw, then was he much 
Displeased, and unto them did say:-Suffer 
The little children to come unto me.
Nay, and forbid them not,-for of such is 
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The Kin,tdom of Lord God: 
15. Yea, verily 

I say to you:-Now whosoe'er shall not 
Receive God'• Ktnfdom as a little chlld,
y ea, he shall not enter therein: 

16. And he 
Them took up in his orma, and put his halUh 
Upon them,-and them blessed: 

17. And when he was 
Gone forth into the way,--one ~!)!ling came 
And kneeled to him and asked:-What shall I do, 
Good Master,-that eternal life I may 
Inherit? 

18. And said Je1Jus unto him: 
Why callest thou me good?-There is none good 
But on.e,-and that is God: 

19. Thou knowest the 
Commandment11 all: .4dulterv do not 
Commit:-Do thou not kill:-Do thou not steal: 
Do not false witn68• bear:-Defraud thou not: 
Honour thy father and thy mother: 

20. And, 
Then answered he.and said to him:-.M08ter, 
All these have I observed e'en from my youth: 

21. Then Jea'" on beholding him, loved him, 
And said to him:-One thint thou lackest:-Go 
Thy way,-sell whatsoe'er thou hast,-and give 
Unto the poor, and thou shalt treasure have 
In Heau'n: and come,-take up the croas and me 
l:'low follow: 

22. And, he at that •ayint was 
Now sad, and went away mud! grieved: for he 
Had great poa1e.s•£ona: 

23. J.,.,. then looked round 
About, and unto his di&cipl68 saith: 
How hardly now shall they that richea have, 
Enter into the Kinta om of Lord God: 

24. And the di&cipl•• were astonished at 
His wordB:-but Jeau11 answereth again, 
And saith to them:-Children,-how hard is it 
For them that trust in rich., to enter 
Into theKintdom of Lord God: 

25. Yea, it 
Is easier for a camel to go through 
A needle'a eye$-than for a rich man. to 
Enter into the Kin,tdom of Lord God: 

26. Astonished out of mea.uro were they then, 
Saying among themselves:-Now who then can 
Be saved? 

27. And J .. ,,. looking upon them, 
Then saith :-With men it is impos.sible, 
But not with God: for now witli God all tntnt• 
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Are possible: 
28. So Poter then bel!lll1 

To say to him:-Lo. we have left now all, 
And followed thee: 

29. And J .. ,,. answ'ring said: 
Now, verily, I say to you:-There is 
No man. that hath left house or bretkren,-nay, 
Or aiaters,-fflther,-motker,-child1en,-wi,fe,
Or landa,-(or my aak6 and the Go•pol'•• 

30. But 
He shall receive an hundredfold now in 
Tlrh time,-hotUea,-brethren.,-aistera,-mothen, 
OAUdrm and larMU,-with peraeeutiona.-yea. 
And in the world to come eteniol Ufe: 

31. But many that are {trat,-they shall be laat,
And the 1 .. t-{trat: 

32. And they were in the war 
Going up to Jerrualom,-and 'fore 
Them J .. ua went: and they were all amazed, 
And were afraid as him they followed: aod, 
He took again the two!.,,,, and then began 
To tell them all what thmt• should happen now 
To him: 

33. Saying:-Behold, we go up to 
Jeruaal6m,-8nd then the 8on of Mon 
Shall be delivered to the Ohio/ Prleata and 
The Beribos,-and they shall him condemn to death.: 
And to the Gentau shall deliver him: 

34. And they shall mock and scourge and spit on him, 
And him shall kill: and he on the third da1 
Shall rise again : 

35. And Jam.. and Joh.n,-the aona 
Of Zeb' -e~dee,-came WltO him. saying: 
Maator,-we would that thou should'st do for us, 
Now whatsoe'er we shall desire: 

36. And said 
He unto them:-What would ye then that I 
Should do for you? 

37. And said they unto him: 
Grant unto us,-that we may sit,-<:>ne on 
Thy rieht h.Gnd and the other on the left, -
When m thy tlorr: 

38. To them Ju.,. said: 
Ye know not what ye ask:-Can ye drink of 
The cup that I drink ol?-And be baptized 
With the baptlom that I am baptized with? 

39. And they said unto him:-We can:-And said 
Then Jeaua unto them:-Ye shall, indeed, 
Drink of the oup that I drink of: and with 
The baptlam that I am baptized withal, 
Shall ye be baptized: 

40. But, to sit on my 
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Right hand and on my left,-it is not mine 
To give,-but shall be giv'n to them for whom 
It is prepared: 

41. And when the ten heard it, 
They were then much displeased with Jamu and John.; 

42. But J.,..,. called them unto him and saith 
To them:-Ye know they which accounted are 
To rule over the Gentil .. 1 over them 
Lordsh.lp do exercise: ana their great o .... 
.tuthority do exercise on them: 

43. But yet It shall not be so amongst you: 
But whosoever will be great 'mongst you, 
Shall be your minister: 

44. And whosoe'er 
Will chiefest be of you,--shall •en1ont be 
Of all: 

•S. For e'en the Bon of .Mon came not 
For to be ministered unto,-nay, but 
To minister,-yea, and to give his U/e 
A ransom for the. man,y: 

46. And they came 
To Jer'-i-cho; and as he then went out 
Of Jer'-t-cko, with his dl&ciplea, and, 
Also a great number of people,-oru1, 
Blind Bar-t£-m06'-ua, ion. Of Ti-mas-ua, 
Sat begging by the mthwoy aid., 

47. And he 
Began to err out and to say, when he 
Heard that 1t was Jesus of Naz.'-a-reth,-· 
Juus,-thou 8011t of David,-meror have 
On me: 

48. And many charged him then, that he 
Should hold his peace: but he cried out the more, 
By a great deol,-Thou Bon of David have 
Mercy on me: . 

49. And J .. ,.. then stood still, 
And him commanded to be called :-and they 
The blind man call,--saying to him:-Be of 
Good com/ort:-Rise,--he calleth thee: 

50. And he 
Casting his torment now away,-arose, 
And came to J .. ,,,., 

51. J.,,,,. lllUlllered then 
And said to him:-What wilt thou that I should 
Unto thee do?-said the blind man to him; 
Loro,-that I might receive my aitht: 

SZ. To him 
Then Ju,.. said:-Now go thy way, thy faith 
Hath made thee whole: and so, immediately 
He did receive his •itht' and thereupon, 
He followed J.,,.. in the way. 
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(lH. u.-1. And when they came nigh to Jer,..ol•m, 
And unto BetA'-pluJ.-te-and Bet'h,'-an:g,
There at the .Mount of OUvu,-he sent fori!t 
Of his diactp1 .. , two: 

2. And saith to them: 
Your W•lf into1he vtllate nigh 'gainst you 
Now go: as soon as ye oe entered in 
To it,-a colt ye shall find tied, whereon 
.Man. never sat: loose him and bring him here: 

3. And if now any man say unto you.-
Why do ye this?-then say ye, that the Lord 
Hath need of him: and straightway will he send 
Him hither: ... And they went their way, _and so 
They found the colt tied by the door without, 
There at a plaoe where two ways met: and him 
They loose; 

5. And certain of them that stood there, 
Said unto them:-What do ye now,-loosing 
The ooltf 

And said they unto them, even 
As,, .. ,,. had commanded:· and they let 
Them go: 

7. And they to.,.,.,., brought the colt, 
And cast their torment. upon him; and he 
Upon him sat: . 

And many in the wo11 8. 
Their tarment. spread,-'-and otherS broncllea cut 
Down from the tree• and strawed them in the way: 

9. And they that went before, and also, they 
That followed, cried out, saying:-Ho-aan-na: 
Bl•,.·•d is he that cometh in the name · 
Of the Lord God: 

10. Bluasd be the Klntdom of 
Our Father Davtcl,-that in the •ame Of 
The Lord cometh,-Ho-aan.-n.a in the Hi.th' at: 

11. And Jes'Ull entered in JenuJalem -

12. 

13. 

H. 

· And in the temple: and when he had looked 
All round about upon all thint•,-and now 
The eventide was come,-he then went with 
The twelve out into B_eth'-a-11-11: 

Andon 
The morrow when from Beth'-a-n:g they were 
Come back,-hungry was he: 

And seeing a 
Fit tree far Off, and having leaveB,-he came, 
If haply anything he might then find 
Thereon: and wfien he came to it, he found 
Nothing but leaves: for not yet was the time 
Of fits: . 

And J .. ,.. anJ_,ed and unto 
It said:-No man hereafter and for aye,-
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15. 

Eat /7..U of thee: and his diacipl& it 
Now heard: 

And they came to Je,....al6m; 
And JNw in the tomp/6 went, and then 
!legan to cast out them that sold and bought 
Therein, and overthrew the tab! .. of 
The m.one.y-ckan1era, -and the aeata of them 
That did sell dov .. : 

And would not suffer that 
A man should carry any vea•ol through 
The temple: 

17. And he taught, saying to them: 
ls it not written, -My house shall be called 
Of alJ nations the House of Pray'rf-But ye 
Have made of it a den of thievea: 

18. 

19. 

And all 
The 8crlbN and the Chio/ Priem it heard, and sought 
How they might him destroy: for him they feared, 
Because all people at his doctrine were 
Astonished: 

And when even now was come, 
Then he out of the ctty went; 

20. And in 

21.. 

The mominl, as they then passed by, they saw 
The fit tree aried up from the root1: , 

And then 
Calling to his remembran.ce,-Pet61' saith 
To him:-.M .. ter, behold:-the fit tree which 
Thou cursedst is withered away: 

22. J .. .,. 

23. 

.24. 

as. 

26. 

:n. 

Then answering saith unto them:-Have fatth. 
In God: · 

For verily I say to you 
That whosoe'er shall say unto this mount, 
Be thou removed,-and be thou cast into 
The aea,-and shall not doubt within his heart, 
But shall believe that those thint• which he saith, 
Shall come to pass,-he shall have whatsoe'er 
He saith: 

Therefore, I say to you: What thi,.p 
Soever ye desire, -when ye do pray, 
Believe ye that ye them receive,-and ye 
Shall have them then: 

And when ye stand,--praying.
Forgive,-if against any ye have ought, 
That your Father, also, which is in Hsav'n, 
May you your tr6Bpa11 .. forgive: 

But if 
Ye now do not forgjve,-then neither will 
Your FatlUJr which in HetnJ-en is, fqrgive 
Your treapeaau: 

And they now come again 
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29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 
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Unto Je,.,..ale,,. -and as he was 
Walking within the· tem,,ie,-to him came 
The Chi•/ Prl68te, Scrib .. and eldon: 

And they say 
To him:-By what autl&oritv dost thou 
These tl&i,.t•1-And, who gave this autl&oritv 
To thee,-to do these tmnt•r 

And J .. ,.. said 
To them:-One qu .. tion I will also ask 
Of you:-and answer me, and I will tell 
You then by what authorltlf I do 
These tldnt&: 

_ The baptism now of John,-was it 
From Hea.v·en or of menf-Now answer me: 
And then they reasoned with themselves, saying: 
If we shall say,-from Heav'n,-then he will say 
Why did ye not believe him then? 

But if 
We sar-of men,-then they the peopl• feared: 
For al men counted John that he, indeed, 
A prophet was: 

And then they answered and 
To Je•us said:-We can not tell:-JesU.t 
Then answ'ring saith to them:-Neither do I 
Tell you by what authority I do 
These thint•. 

CH. 12.-1. And he ~n to speak by parabl .. 
To them:-A certain mon a vinevard now 
Did plant, and 'bout it set an l&e4te, and for 
The wine-fat digged a place and built a tow'r, 
And let it out to h""bandme .. , and went 
To a far country: 

2. And, a B87VOn.t then 
He, at the aea1on, to the husbandmen. 
Did send,-that he might from the hUBbandmen 
Receive the i4nevard'1 frutt: 

3. And him they caught 
And beat him, and him empty sent away: 

4. And then again another ••rvant sent 
He unto them: and at him they cast atone.a, 
And wounded him upon the head, and sent 
Him,-handled shanlefully,-away: 

5. ~in, 
He sent another,-and then him they killed: 
And also, many others: beating some, 
And killing some: 

6. And having yet, therefore, 
One •on,-his well-beloved,-he also sent 
Him last to them, and saying: they my •on 
Will reverence: 

7. But, said those h1f8bandmen 
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8. 

9, 

Among themselves:-This is the lwir: Come,-let 
Us him now kill, and the inhe..Ua,..o 
Shall then be ours: 

And him they took and killed.
And him out of the vineyard cast: 

What shall 
Therefore, now the wrd of the vln•11<Rd do? 
He'll come and will the hu.band"'"" destroy, 
And unto others will the vineyard give: 

10. And have ye not this Scripture reaii?-The atone 
Which by the buildera was rejected,-is 
Become the corner's head: 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

The dolnt of 
The Lord was this,-and it is marv'llous in 
Our eyes: 

And they sought to lay hold on him, 
But feared the people: for they knew that he 
The parable had spoken against them: 
And they left him and went their way: 

And they 
Sent certain of the Phar' -i-aee.t and some 
He-ro'-di-ans to him. to catch him in 
His wo'f'd.a: 

And when they now were come,-they say 
To him:-'-0 .Moater, we well know that thou 
Art true and carest for no man: for thou 
Regardest not men's peraon, but teachest 
The way of God in truth.-Is't lawful to 
Give tribute unto Caesar~--or, is't not? 

15. Shall we now give,-or, shall we not?-But he 
Well knowing their hvpoori•y, unto · 

16. 

17. 

Them said:-Why tempt ye me?-Bring me a pence: 
So that it I may see: 

And they brought it: 
Saith he to them:-Whose is this lmale and 
This .superscript:ion.f-And they sai<f to him,
'Tis Oaettar's: 

And then J .. ,.. answ'ring said 
To them: Render to OOOBar all the thint• 
That Caesar'• are; and unto God the thlnta 
Now that are God's: and marvelled they at him: 

18. Then come to him the 8adducees, which say 
There is no ruurrec.tion, and him asked, 
Saying:. 

19. 0 Alaster, .Atoaea wrote to us: 
If a man's brother die and leave his wife 
Behind,-and yet no children leave,-that then 
His brother unto him should take his wife, 
And unto his dead brother raise up seed: 

20. Now there were brethren sev'n: and the first took 
, A wl/e,-and dying, left no 1eed: 

21. And so, 
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1lte second took her and he also died: 

22. 
Nor left he any ••ed: likeWise the third: 
And so the sev'n had her, and left no ••ed: 
And Jast of alJ the W01n!l7' aJso died: 

23. Now therefore, in the 7u.,,,,.reotlon,, when 
They all shall rise,-whooe wife shall she be then 
Of them?-Yea, for the sev'n had her to wif•: 

24. And J .. ,,. answ'ring said to them:-Do ye 
Not therefore err, because the Scripture ye 
Not knowl-Neither the pow'r of Godf 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

For when 
They from the dead shall rise,-they neither wed 
Nor are they giv'n in marriaie: but are as 
The an.tel8 which are up in Reav'n.: 

. And as 
Touching the dead that they do rise, have ye 
Not in the Book of Aloaea read.-how in 
The b,..h God spake to him, saying:-! am 
The God of 4broham,-also, the God 
Of Isoao,-and the God of Jacobi 

He 
ls not the God of them, the deod,-but ·of 
1lte livint is the God: so therefore, ye 
Do greatly err: 

And came one of the Sorib68, 
And he now having heard them reasomnt 
Together ,-and perceiving that he had 
Answered them well,-asked him: Which is the first 
Commandment of them all? 

And Jes ... then 
Him answered, saying:-Now the first of all 
Commandment. is,-Hear thou---0 Is'ra-el,
The Lord our God is but one Lord: 

And,-Thou 
Shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
With all thy aoul,-with all thy mind,-with all 
Thy atrentth:-Now this the first commandment is: 
And now the second is like,-namely,-this: 
Thou shalt thy neithbor love e'en as thyself: 
None other ·commandment greater there is.
Than these: 

And said the Scribe then unto him: 
Well,-Moster,-thou hast said the truth: for there 
Is but one God: and there none other is, 
But he: 

And to Jove him with all the heort,
With all the underatondint, and with all 
The aoul,-and with all strentth,-yea. and to love 
His neithbor as himself,-is more than all 
Burnt offerinta and aacri.fieM: 

And, 
When Jea ... saw that he now answered so 
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Discreetly,-said he unto him:-Thou art 
Not far from the Ki1'1Ck>m of God: and no 
.Ma.,. any q...,.tio.,. after that durst ask 
Of him: 

35. And .Tuua also said, while in 
The temple them he taught:-How say the Sarib .. 
That Chri1t is David"• aon.t 

36. For Dtwid said 
Himself, e'en by the Holy Gkost,-The Lord 
Said to my Lord,-Sit thou on my right ha7'd, 
Till I thine eumi .. thy foot-1tool fuake: 

37. David therefore, himself calleth him Lord: 
Whence is he then his •• ,.r-And gladly him 
The common people heard: 

And said he in 
38. His doctri"• unto them:-Of 8orib., beware, 

Which in long olothi»t love to go.-and in 
The market plaoell .talutatiou love, 

39. And the chief aeota within the aynatotu.,, 
Also, the uppermost roo"'8 at the fooata: 

40. And which devour the wtdow'a kouae1, and 
Do for a pretence make long pra'll'ra: these shall 
Receive greater d.amna'tion: · 

H. And,,,.,.., 
Sat over 'gainst the t1euury, and there 
Beheld how people in the treGB,,.ry 
Their money cast: and many that were rich 
Did cast in much: 

•2. And a poor widow came, 
And she threw in two mlt .. , and which do make 
A farthint: 

~3. And,' he his dlaclpleo called 
To him and saith to them:-Yea. verily, 
I say to you, that this poor widow hath 
Now cast more in,-than all they which have cast 
Into the tre .. ury: 

44. For they all did 
Cast in of their abundan.ce,-but she of 
Her want did cast in all she had,~'en all 
Her Uvint. 

CH. 13.-'-1. And as he went out of the temple,-one 
Of his dlaclpleo saith to him:-.Maater, 
s...est thou what manner of ato,,.. and what 
Bulldint• are here? 

2. And .Te•u• answ'ring said:-
Se-est thou these great bulldtntaf-There shall not 
Be left one •tone upon another, that 
Shall not now be thrown down: 

3. And as he sat 
!Jpon the .Mount of OUvea,-<>ver 'gainst 
The temple, then him privately asked .To,,..., 
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And P•ter, John and Andrew, 
Tell us now, 

When shall all these t11.1 .. ,. be?-And what shall be 
The olp when all these tll.i,.t• shall be fulfillled? 

5. And J .. .,.. answ'ring them l1egan to say: 
Take heed Jest any ""'"shall you deceive: 

6. For many shall in my ,..,,.. come,-sa:ting: 
I am the Ohri.t,-and many shall deceive: 

7. When ye shall hear of wars and rum.ou.ra of 
Great wo78,-be ye not troubled: for such tll.i,.t• 
Must needs be,-but the •nd shall not yet be: 

8. For ....uo,. against notion shall rise up, 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

And kintdom against kintdom,-and there shall 
In divers placu eartk-quakea be,-and there 
Shall fa min., be and troubl.,: yet these are 
Of ao"ows but befin:nJ.-,,,ts: 

But now take 
Ye h•ed unto yourselves: for they up to 
The eounciU shall deliver you, and in 
The •gnotot.,.... shall ye be beaten,-yea, 
And ye shitll all be brought 'fore rule" and 
'Fore ldnp, even for my own sak6, as for 
A tutimon.11 against them: 

A1so1 

The Go•pel must among the noUom all 
First published be: 

But when they shall lead you 
And you deliver up, take ye no thoutht 
Beforehand, what ye then shall SJ"'"k.-neither 
Do ye premeditate:· but whatsoe er 
Shall in that hour be giv-en you, that speak 
Ye then:-for 'tis not ye that speak,-nay, but 
The H olg Ghost: 

Now brother shall betray 
The brother e'en to deatk,-/ather-the •on: 
And children 'gainst their parents shall rise up. 
And shall cause them all to be put to death: 

13. And ye of all men shall be hated,-e'en 
For my nom6'• aoke: but he that shall endure 
Unto the end,-the same shall then be saved: 

14. When ye shall the abomination see 
Of d .. olotlon, which was spuken of 
By Daniel,-he, the prophet,--5tanding where 
It ought not,-Oet him understand that reads,}
Then let them all that in Ju-doe'-• be 
Unto the mou.ntalM flee: 

lS. And let him that 
Is now upon the h.oU8e~top, not go down 
Into the h.oaae: neither enter therein. 
For to take angtll.int out of his house: 

16. And let him that is in the field, not back 
Again return, his torment to take up: 

MARii: 
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17. But woe to them that are with child: also, 
To them that in those dav• give suck: 

And pray 
Ye that your fUtll.t may not in winter be: 

18. 

19. For in those dar• shall be aftuotio,.,-yea. 
Such as was not from the befi'"""' of 
Creatlon.,-which unto this time tfie Lord 
Created,-nor shall be: 

20. · Excepting that 
The Lord those dav• had shortened,-no fl'nh. should 
Be saved: but for the •alo• of the eloot, 
Chosen by him,--tie hath shortened the daua: 

21. And then if any,,,..,. shall say to you,
Lo,-here is Ch.riat,-or lo,-he's there,-believe 
Him not: 

22. For false Ch.mt• and false proph.eta shall 
Arise, and shall show altna and wonders to 
Seduce,-if it were possible,-e'en the 
Elect: 

23. . But take ye h.eed:-behold, I have 
Foretold you all these tl&inta: 

24. . But in those day1 
After that tribulation, shall the '"" 
Be darkened and the moon not give her Utll.t, 

25. And all the sta7B of Heav'n shall fall,-and all 
The pow'rs that are in Heav'n shall shaken be: 

26. Then shall they see the So" of Man coming 
Upon the clouds, with pow'r and tlorv great: 

27. And then shall he his antell send; 8nd shall 
Together gather his eleot from the 
Four winds ,-and from the uttermost part of 
TheHeov 1m: 

28. 

29. 

Now learn a parable of the 
Fit tre6' When yet her bra ... h. is tender, and 
Her leaves put forth,-ye know that rummer then 
Is near: 

So when these tl&int• ye shall see come 
To pa_ss,-re in like manner !<now that it 
Is mgh, -e en at the doors:· 

30. Yea, verily, 
- ·· ·J ·say to you :-This te...,atlon shall 

Not pass, till all these tlr.l.nt• be done: 
31. Y ea,.Heav'n 

And earth shall pass away: but my word• shall 

32. 

33. 

Not pass away: · 
But of that dav and hour 

Knoweth no man,-no, not the an/ell which 
Are up inHeav'n: neither the Son Of ACan,-but he, 
The Fath.er: 

Take ye h.eed: yea, watch and pray: 
"' For ye know not when the tlme is: 
34. For he 
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The 8011, of ,M.,. is as a man taki!13 
A far off Joum.e11,-wbD hath left his ho,..e, 
And to his .. ruonto gave a1.thorit11, 
And unto every m.... his work,-and did 
Command the porter to keep watch: 

35. Watch ye, 
Therefore, fOI'. ye know not when cometh now 
The, m"8ter of the hoUBe,-at even. or 
At mld-nllhti-or, at the coclc-crowlnt,-or 
The mornint: 

36. Lest, now coming sUddenly 
He find you sleeping: 

37. · And, now what I say 
To you,-1 say unto you all:-Yea, watch. 

CH. 14.-1. And now after two dap, was the feaot of 
The Pa.aBover and of Unleavened B1'ead.-
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And the OhMf Prieets and Bcrib .. sought how they might 
Take him by oraft,-and now put him to death: 

2. But said they,-Not upon the da11 of fe<111t, 
Lest 'mongst the people there an uproar be; 

3. And being now in Beth'-a-n:g, within 
The house of Btmon, he, the leper ,-as 
He sat at meat, there came a woman. with 
An alabaster bw: of <dntment,-of 
8pikonard,-and very precious, and she brake 
The b.., and poured it on his head: 

+. And there 
Were some that indit!"ation. had within 
Themselves,-who S3ld:-Why of this ointment was 
Now made this waste1 

5. For it might have been sold 
For some three hundred pence, or more, and have 
Been giv-en to the poor: and murmured they 
'Gainst her: 

6. And Je•u• said:-Let her alone; 
Why do ye trouble her?-She hath a good 

· Work wrought on me: 
7. Yea, for the poor ye have 

With you always,-and whensoe'er ye will 
Ye may do good to them:-but me ye have 
Not always: 

°8. She hath done but what she could: 
And she is come aforehand to anoint 
My body to the burlfint: 

9. To you 
I verily do say:-That whl!resoe'er . 
This Go•pel shall be preached throughout the world,-
Thil also, that she just hath done, shall of · 
Her spoken be, for a momorial: 

10. And l\e,-Judat l•eariot,-<>ne of 
The twelve,-sent unto the ChM>f Pri .. t• for to 
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Betray him unto them: 
U. And when they heard 

Of it, they were then glad and promised to 
Give him some mone,: and he sought how he 
Conveniently might him betray: 

12. And when 
The Passuvor they killed, on the first day_ 
Of the Unlo1JUoned Broad,-said to him his 
Diacipl6B:-Where wilt thou that we go and 
Prepare, that thou may'st eat the Pasaovorr 

13. Then two of his dUciplu sendeth he 
Now forth, and saith to them:-Go ye into 
The city, and, there shall you meet a man 
Bearing a pitcher full of wate.,-Him 
Ye follow: 

14. And now wheresoe'er he shall 
Go in.-say ye unto the toodman of 
The koUB•,-the MtMter saith,-Where is the t-t
Ckamber, where I shall eat the Passover 
With my .dt.ciplesf 

15. . And, to you will he 
Shew a large upper room all furnished and 
Prepared: there make ye ready for us all: 

16. And his d'iscipl6B then went forth, and came 
Into the city and found all just as 
Unto them he had said: and ready made 
They for the Pa.saover: 

17. Then cometh he 
Upon the oven.int with the twelve: 

18. And as 
They sat and now did eat,-Jesus then said: 
Yea. verily I say to )'OU:-Now one 
Of you which eateth here with me,-shall me 
Betray: 

19. And sorrowful they then began 
To be,-and one by one to say to him: 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

Now is it 1?-And said another,-ls 
It I? 

And answered he and said to them: 
One of the twelve it is, that dippeth with 
Me in the disk: 

The So" of :Man go.eth 
Indeed, as it is writ of him: but woe 
Unto that man. by whom the Son of Man. 
Shall be betrayed:'-Good were it for that man 
If he had ne'er been born: 

A• they did eat, 
JesUB took broad, and blessed and it now brake, 
And gave to them and said:-Take-eat: this is 
My body: 

And. he took the eup,-and when 
He had giv•n tkankB, he gave it unto them: 



24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

U7 

And they all drank of it: 
And said to them: 

This is my blood Of the New Te.atamsnt,
Which is for many shed: 

Yea, verily, 
1 say to you:-That I will drink no more 
Of the fruit of the vine, until that day 
That I do drink it new in the Ki,.tdom 
Of God: 

And then when they had sung an h.gmr>, 
They out into the .Mount of OUvu went: 
And Je•,.. saith to them:-All ye shall be 
Offended 'cause-Of me this nith.t: for it 
Is writ:-The sheph•rd I will smite,-and all 
The sheep shall scattered be· 

But then after 
That l am ris-en, l will go before 
You into Galilee: 

Peter then said 
To him:-Even though all offended be, 
Yet will I not: 

And then said Js1u11 un
To him:-Yea, verily I say to thee, 
That this dav,-e'en this mtht,-before the cock 
Crow twice, -thou shalt deny me thrice: 

· But he 
More vehement!)'. spake:-lf I should die 
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32. 

With thee,-! Wiii not thee in any wise 
Deny: Likewise, so said they all: 

And they 
Came to a place which now Getk·aem'-a-n.e 
Was named: and unto his dhciplu saith 
He now:-Now sit ye here, while l shall pray: 

33. And taketh he with him, Peter and James 
And Joh,.: and he began to be now sore 
Amazed and very heavy: 

And unto 
Them saith: My••"' exceeding sorrowful 
ls unto death: Tarry ye here and wat<!h: 

34. 

35. And forward went he then a little,-and 
Fell on the tround,-and prayed, that if it were 
But possible, the hour might pass from him: 

·36. And said he:-Abba,-Father,-all th.int• are 
Unto thee possible: take now away 
This cup from me:-nevertheless, not what 
I wlll,-but what thou wilt; 

And cometh he 
37. And sleeping findeth them: and saith he now 

To Peter,-Simon, sleepest thou?-Couldst thou 
Not watch one hour? 

38. Watch ye and pray: lest that 
Into temptation. ye now fall: Truly, 
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39. 

fO. 

41. 

The Spirit ready is,-but yet the fluh 
Is weak: 

Again he went away and prayed,
And then spake the same worth: 

And then when he 
Returned,-again he found them all asleep,-
(For heavy were their e!f68:)-neither wist they 
What now to answer him: 

And cometh he 
For the third time, and saith to them:-Now sleep 
Ye on and take your rest.-It is enough: 
The h.oUJ' is come:-Behold, the Son Of .Ma,. 
Into the 1'ancl• of 1innert is betrayed: 

•2. Rise up and let us go: Lo.-he that me 
Betrayeth is at hand: 

•3. I mrnediately 

#. 

46. 

~7. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

While yet he spake, came Juclaa, he, one of 
The twelve, and with him a great multitude,- . 
With awards and 8tav68, from the Chtef PriMts and Scribes 
And elder8: 

And, he that betrayed him had 
Giv'n them a token, saying:-Whomsoe'er 
I now shall kiss, that same 1s he: take him 
And safely lead him thence: 

And so as soon 
As he Was come, he straightwa)I g<>-eth up 
To him and saith:-.Maater,-0 .Ma.ter,-and 
Him kissed: -

And then they laid their hon.els on him 
And took him off: ' 
· ·One of them that stood by, 

Then drew a award, and smote a auvan.t of 
The Hi th Prl .. t, cutting off his ear: 

J .. UB 
Then answered and said unto them:-Are ye 
Come out e'en as ~ainst a thi.ef, with sworda 
And at aves, to take me off? 

I daily was 
With you there iif the ·temple, teaChing, and 
Ye took me not: but yet the Sorlpt1<rn must 
Now be fulfilled: 

All tied: 
And they forsook him and 

51. And him then followed a certain 
Young man having a liJNn. cloth about 
His naked boclff cast: and the young m01> 
Laid hold on him: 

52. And he the lin•n cloth 
Left there and naked fled from them: 

53. And they 
Led J .. u• then away to the Hi41' Prl .. t: 
And with him were assembled the Chief p,.;.,i,, 
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The Sorib., and elders all: 
54. And Peter then 

Him followed afar off,-even into 
The, llith Prieot'• "°'"""• and he sat there with 
The' 8eroant., and himself warmed at the fir•: 

55. And the OhU.f Pri.,t. and all the iounail sought 
For witn.68ae1 'pinst Juua, to put him 
To death: and they found none: 

56. For many bare 
False ..U....• against him: but their wltn .. • 
Together not agieed: 

57. And certain there 
Arose and bare false wltneo• against him, 
Saying, . 

58. We heard him say,-1 will destroy 
The temple that is made with hand., and in 
Three day• will I another build made with
Out hands: 

59. But neither 10 did their wttn.,• 
Together yet agree: 

60. And the Ir.th Priest 
Now stood up in the midst and J .. ,.. asked. 
Say~:-Answer'st thou nothing now?-What is 
It which these witneH against thee? 

61. But he 
Still held his pea-06 and answered noul!ht: and then 
Apin the Hith Pri .. t asked him, and unto 
Him said:-Ai1: thou the Chriat,-Son of the Bl.,•edr 

62. And J••,,. said,-1 am: and ye shall see 
The Bon of Man sitting on the right hand 
Of pow1r, and coming 1n the cloudB of Heav'n: 

63. And then the Hith Priest rent his clothes and saith: 
What need we any further wit,. ... .,, 

64. Ye all have heard the blaaphemu: What think 
Ye now?-And they all him condemned to be 
Guilty of death: 

65. And some ~n to spit 
On him, and some to cover up his face, 
And buffet him, and to say unto him.-
Now prophesy:~and • .,..,a,.t. him did strike 
With the pal ma of their hand.: 

66. As Peter was 
Beneath within the'Jalace, cometh then 
One of the maid8 the Hlth Pri .. t, 

67. And when 
She Peter saw warming himself,-she looked 
On him and ·said:-Yea, thou wast also with 
.Jeaus of Nazereth: 

68. But he denied, 
§aying:-1 know not,-neither understand 
What thou dost say: and he went out into 
Tiie porch: and the cook crew: 

M .. RK 
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69. Apina maid 
Saw him,-and she beo'an to say to them, 
That stood near by:-'ffow this is one of them: 

70. And then again denied he it: and so, 
A little after, they that stood near b_r, 
Allain to Peter said:-Surely, thou rt one 
or them,-for thou a Galil06an art, 
And thy speech doth agree thereto: 

71. But he 

72. 

~n to curse and swear, saying:-Nay, I 
KOOw not this ,,..,,. of whom ye speak: 

And crew 
The cock the second time: and Peter called 
To mlnd the word that.,.,,,,. said to him.
Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny 
Me thrice: and when he thought thereon, he wept. 

CH.15.-1. And straightway in the monu,.j, the Chi•/ Prl61to 
A c07'8ultati<m held with all the Bcrib., 

2. 

And eldua and the entire c.ouricll: and, 
They Je1U11 bound and carried him away, 
And then delivered him to PUate: 

And, 
Then Pilate asked him,-Art thou the Kint of 
The Jewaf-And answering, he said to him: 
Thou sayest it: 

3. And the Chief Pri .. ta accused 
Him then of many thinta: but answered he 
Them nothing: 

4. And, him Pilate asked again, 
Saying:-Thou nothing answerest?-Behold, 
How many thi1>t• they wlt,...• against thee: 

5. But J.,,.. answered nothing yet: so that 
Now Pilate marvelled: 

6. Now, he at thatf•oat 
Released to them one prta•,..r. whomsoe er 
They then desired: 

7. And one, Bar-•b'-boa named, 
There was,-which then lay bound with them that had 
Made 'lnaurrOotton, and who m.urdu had 
Committed In the t ... u,,•ct101>: 

8. And, 
The multitude crying aloud, began 
Now to desire him to do as he 
Had ever done to them: 

9. But Pilate them 
Thus answere<I. saying:-Will ye now that I 
Release unto you the Kint of the J6W8t 

10. For, that the Chief Prl6Bta had for"""' him 
Delivered, he well knew: 

J.l. But the Chief Pri6Bta 
The pooplo moved that he should rather now 
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Release Bar-ab'-blJI unto them: 
12. Answered 

Then Pilate, and again said unto them: 
What will ye then that I should do to him, 
Whom ye call,-The Kint of the .Tew., 

13. And they 
Cried out again,-Him crucify: 

14. To them 
Said Pilate then:-Now why?-What evil hath 
He done?-And they the more exceedingly 
Cried out:-Him crucify: 

15. . So Pilate then, 
Willing the people to content, released 
Bar-ab'-bas unto them,-and J681U1 then 
Delivered,-when he had him scourged,-now to 
Be crucified: 

16. And then into the hall, 
Called the Pre-tor'-i-um, the soldier11 led 
Him now away, and the whole band they call 
Together: __ 

17. And, with purple they him clothed: 
And platted now a crown of the,.,.., and put 

18. It 'bout his head: and then bel!an him to 
Salute,-Hail,-thouKb•t of tlie .Te-: 

19. And him 
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They with a reed smote i:>n the head, and did 
Upon him spit,-and bowing now their lcnua,
H1m worshipped: 

20. And, when hiin they now had mocked, 
They took the purple off from him, and his 
Own clothes now put· on him, and led him out 
Now him to crucify, 

21. And then compel 
One Simo,., who passed by, coming out of 
The country,-a Cy-re'-ni-an,-/ather 
Of .lluancier and Jl,u,fua,-to bear 
His crotJs: 

22. And they bring him unto the place 
Called Gol'to-tha,-being interpreted 
!s,-The place of a a/cull' 

23. And they gave him 
Some w;,.. to drink mingled with myrrh' but he 
Received it not: 

24. And so, when him they had 
Now crucified, his tarment they did part, 
And casti11g Iota on them, what every man 
Should take: 

25. And it was the third hour, when him 
They crucified: 

26. The au,peracription of 
His accusation written over,-was.
The Kint o'the .Tew" 
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27. And with him they two tltiov .. 
Did crucify:-One on his right ka..O and 
The other on his left: 

28. And so then was 
The Scripture now fulfilled, which saith:-And with 
Tra1&11fre1aon was he numbered: 

29. · And they railed 
On him, that there passed by, wagging their heads, . 
And to him saying,-Ah, thou that destroy'st · 
The temple, and in three days buildest it, 

30. Now save thyself, and come down from the cro .. : 
31. Likewise, the Oki•! Prt .. ta mocking, with the Scrtb .. , 

Now said among themselves,-He others saved: 
Himself he can not save: 

32. . Let Okrlat,-the Kint 
Of ls'-ra-el descend now from the O'l'OBI, 
That we .may both see and believe:-and both 
TheY. that were crucified with him, also, 
Reviled him: 

33. And, when the sixth kou.r was come, 
Lo, there was dark7H'B1 over the whole land, 
Until the ninth hour: 

3+. And. at the ninth 1'01<7, 
J68us cried out with a loud voice, saying: 
E-lo-i,-E-lo-i La-mo Ba-booh 
Tka-niT-and which being interpreted, 
Doth signify:-My God,-my God, why hast 
Thou now forsaken me? 

35. And some of them 
That stood near by when it they heard, did saY: 
Behold, he calleth for Elias now: 

36. And then one ran and filled a spon.t• full of 
Some·vtne.Jar,·and put it on a r6ed, 
And gave 1t him to drink, saying:-Now Jet 
Alone:-Let's see whether Elias will 
Now come to take him down: 

37. And J68us cried 
With a loud voico, and then gave up theGho1t: 

38. And the veil of the temple was then rent 
.ln twain. from top to bottom..: 

39. And, when the 

1(). 

.. 1. 

Oen.turioli which stood over 'gainst him, 
Saw that he so cried out and then gave up 
TheGkoat,-he said:-Truly, this ,,...,. now was 
The So,. of God: 

. And there were women, too, 
Afar off, looking on: among whom were 
Now .Ma71/ .Mafdale,.. anil .Mory,-she, 
The moth.61' of"'him,-Jamea the leas,-also. 
Of Jo-4u and 8a-lo1-m.e, 

(Who, also, 
When there in Galike, had lollowed·and 
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Had ministered to him:)-there were also 
Some other womon which came up with him 
Unto Jenuialem: 

When even. now 
Was come,-'cause it the preparation was, 
That is,-the tlav before the Sabbath., 

Came 
One Joaeph of .41'-im-a-thae'-o, and 
An honorable ooun.aellor, whkh, too, 
Now waited for the Kintdom of the Lord, 
And went in boldly unto PUate, and 
The bod'lf now of J88ua craved: 

44. And, SO, 
Then Pilate marvelled if already he 
Were dead: and calling the C•n-tu-ri-o» 
To him,-he asked him whether any while 
He had been dead: 

45. When U he !mew of the 
Crn-tu'-ri-on,-the botl11 he then gave 
To Jo88ph.: 

46. ·And, he then fine u ... ,. bought, 
And took him down and in the Unen wrapped 
Him then,-and laid him in a aepulckre, 
Which was hewn out of rock, arid rolled a stone 
To the door of the aepulch.re: 

47. And they 
Both .Marr Ma,aalene and Mary,-she, 
The moth.er of Jo-sea,-beheld where he 
Was laid. 

CH. 16.-1. And when the Sabbath. was now past,-Mar'lf, 
Mother of JamBB, and Nary Natdalene, . 
Also Sa-lo'-me,-had sweet aploea bought 
That they might come and him anoint: 

2. . And so, 
Then very early in the morn.in,, on 
The first da11 of the week, they came unto 

· The aepuloh.ro, just at the rirint of 
The'"'"' 
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3. And said they 'mongst themselV.s: Now who 
Shall roll away the •tone from the door of 
The •ep..Zoh.ret 

4. And when they Iooked,-they saw 
That the aton.e now was rolled away: for it 
Was very great: 

5. And ent'ring then into 
The aepulckre1 they then a young man saw, 
Sitting on the nght aide, and in a l~g_ 
White tarment clothed: and they affrighted were: 

6. And saith he unto them:-Now be ye not 
Affrighted:-Ye Jea.., of Ntnareth. 
Do seek:-he who was crucifled:-now he 
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Is ris'n: he is not here:-BOhold, the place 
Where him they laid: 

7. But go your way, and his 
Di<cipl .. tell, and also, Peter, that 
He g<>-eth 'fore you into Galik•: 
There shall ye see him as he said to you: 

8. And quickly they went out, and fled thence from 
The ••pulchre, because they trembled, and 
Were much amazed: nor said they anything 
To any ma,,, because they were afraia: 

9. When J .. ua now was ris-<!11 early on 
The first day of the week, he first appeared 
To Mal'¥ Mafdalen.e,--out of whom once 
He had sev'n d6Uils cast: 

10. Who went and told 
All them that had been with him, as they mourned 
And wept: 

11. And then when they had heard that he 
Was still alive,-and had been seen of her, 

12. 
Believed her not: 

And after that, he in 
Another form appeared to nm of them, 
As they walked and into the country went; 

13. And they then went and told of it unto 
The ruidue: neither believed they them: 

14. And afterward he unto the elev'n 
Appeared, as they all sat at meat, and them 
Upbraided for their unbelief, and for 
The hara,..., of their heart: 'cause they believed 
Not them which him had seen since he was ris'n: 

15. And said he unto them:-Now into all 

16. 

17. 

18. 

The world go ye,-aye, and the Gospel preach 
To every c1'6ature: 

He that doth believe 
And is baptized,-he shall be saved: but he 
That not believeth,-shall be damned: 

AndaU 
These Bitm shall follow them that do believe: 
Jn my""""" shall they cast out d6Uils, and 
With new tontuu shall they speak: 

And they shall take 
"l)p ••rpentr: and if any deadly th.int 
They drink,-it shall not hurt them: and they shall 
Lay hands upon the Bick and they shall theri 
Recover· 

19. So, then after the Lord now 

:ill. 

Had spoken unto them, he was received 
Up into Heav'n, and sat on the right hand 
Of God: 

And they went forth,-and everywhere 
Now preached,-the Lord e'er with them workint, and 
The word confirming with •ltnr following: 4me,.. 



'lbe GOSPEL ac:cordln& to ST. LUU, 

CH. 1.-1. Now, forasmuch, as many men have ta'en 
In hand, to set forth in their orde,., a 
True declarati.on of those thi"t• which are 
.Most surely 'mongst us all believed, 

2. Even 

3. 

As they delivered them to us, which were 
Ege-witn.esaea and mlni8ter1 now of 
The Word from the b•tlm•lnl, 

It seemed good 
Also, to me,-having of all thlnt• had 
A perfect understandin.i even from 
The very first. to write in order un-
To thee, most excellent The-op'h,'-i-lua, 

f. That thou might'st know the certainty of all 
Those thlnt• wherein thou hast instructed been: 

S. Now in the d.ay• of Her'-od, then kint of 
Ju-tlae'-a, there was then a certain pri68t, 
Named Zack-a-ri'-aa, who was of the oourae 
Of A-bi-a.--of .4a'-ron'a daufhter was 
His wt/e, .8.nd her name was Elizabeth: 

6. And rithteoru were they both before the Lord,
Walking in all the ordinances and 
Commandments of the Lord,-blameless: 

7. 

8. 

Now had no child: because EUzabeth 
And they 

Was barren: and well stricken were now both 
In years: 

And came it then to pass.-that while 
He executed the pri68t'a olf_ics, in 
The order of his courae, before the Lord, 

9. According to the ouatom of the priest'a 
Offiee,-his lot was to bum incense when 
He went into the temple of the Lord: 

10. And the whole multitude of people, at 
The time of iROernJe, were praying without: 

11. And unto him an antel of the Lord 
There now apJle&n!d, standing on the right aids 
Of the altar of tno .... e: 

12. 

13. 

14. 

And when him 
Now Zach-a-ri'-011 saw,-troubled was he, 
And fear upon him fell: 

But said to him 
The an1el.-Fear not, Zaeh-a-rt'-as,-for 
Thy prav'r is heard: and there a •on thy wife 
Elizabeth 'shall bear: and John shalt thou 
Now call his name: 

And Joy and tladne,. thou 
Shalt have: and there shafl mariy at his birth 
Rejoice: 
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For f1'•at shall he be in the' •itht. 
Of the Lord God,· and neither wine nor strong 
Drink shall he drink: and with the Hol11 GhNt 
Shall he be filled e"en from his moth•,'• womb: 

16. And he shall many of the chtld'610 now 
Of Ia'-ro-el, tum to the Lord their God: 

17. And in the Spirit and the pow-er of 
E-li'-oa, shall he 'fore them go,-to turn 
The h601't8 of fathers to the childrD, and 
The.dt1ob6dien.t to the wtadom of 
The jll4t: and, also, to make ready now 
A people for the Lord prepared: 

18. . And then 
Unto the an.tel Zach·a-ri'-aa said; 
Whereby shall 1 this know?-For an old man 
Am 1,-and my wife now well stricken is 
In gea1'11: 

19. And answering the anfel said 
To him:-[•m Gabriel, t1iat stand now in 

20. 

21. 

The proaenco of Lord God, and I am sent 
To speak to thee, and these glad tidint• shew 
To thee: 

And lo, behold:-thou shalt be dumb 
And not able to speak, until the da11 
That all these thin.fs shall be performed: because 
My word• thou nof believest, which shall in 
Their season be fulfilled: 

And waited all 
The peopl#J now for Zaok-a-ri'-OB, and 
They marvelled that so long he tarried in 
The temple: 

22. And, when he came out he could 
Not speak to them: and they perceived that he 
Had seen a vffio~ in the templ6: for 

23. 

2+. 

25. 

~7. 

He beckoned unto them,-and speechless yet 
Remained: 

Came it to pass. that now as soon 
As the d!S71B c;>f his mi~tration. were _ 
Accomplishecl,-he departed thence to his 
Own hou.ae: 

· And then after thtue d•J•• his wife 
ElUabeth conceived, and hid herself 
Five month.I, saying:. 

. Thus hath the L<ml now dealt 
With me, in the da¥S wherein he upon 
Me looked, to take away now my reproach 
'Mongst men: · 

And now the antel Gabriel, 
In the sixth month, was sent from God unto 
A town. of Golllee named Jlaza1'etk1 

Unto a virtl,. to a man espoused · 
Whose ,..,,.. was JN&ph, and of David'• n,o ... e, 
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And Marr was the vlrli•>'• name: 
28. . . And came 

29. 

30. 

31. 

33. 

The antel then in._,., her and said: 
Hail,-thou that art thus highly favored,-for 
The Lord is with thee:-Among women. art 
Thou blessed: · · 

And when she saw him she was at 
This •alflnt troubled, and. cast in her mind 
What manner of a salutation. this 
Should be: 

And said the antel unto her: 
Fear not,-Mary,-for thou liast /""o' found 
With God: . 

Behold, thou shalt conceive within 
Thy womb, and shalt bring forth a •on; and shalt 
His name call Jea'IU, 

And, he shall be trsat, 
And the Bon of the Hlth.e•t shall be catted: 
And the thron.• of his Fath•r David shall 
The Lord God give to him, 

- And he shall reign 
Forever o•er the Houae of Jaaob,-aye, 
And of hisKintdom there shall be no en.cl: 

3'1. Said .Mary to the antel then:-How shall 
This be,-&leing I know not any man.r 

35. And answered then the ontel and unto 
Her said:-J'he Holy Ghoat shall now upon 
Thee come. and the pow'r of the Hit""'t shall 
O'ershadow thee: therefore, that holy thtnt 
Which shall be born of thee, shall now be caJled 

36. 

37. 

39. 

40. 

The Son of God: 
Behold,-Eliubeth, 

Thy cousin., also hath conceived a ion 
ln her old ate, and this is the sixth month 
With her,-and who was barren called: 

For nought 
With God shall be impossible: 

And then 
Said Maey.-Aye, behold the han.dmaid of 
The Lord :-4>o it to me according to 
Thy word: and the an.tel departed then 
From her: 

And in those dar11, .Mar11 arose 
And went into the kill countr11 with haste, 
To a city of Ju'-da, 

And entered 
Into the .h.oiue of Zock-a-ri 1-as, and 
Elizabeth saluted: 

41. And came it 
To pass, when .Mary'• aalutation now 
Elizabeth did hear,-the babe leaped in 
Her womb: and then was she,-Ellzabeth,-
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Filled with the Holy Ghost' 
+2. An4 she spake out 

With a loud voW.. and said; 'Moogst wo""'" art 
Thou blessed: and blessed is the fruit of thy womb; 

'13. And whence is this to me,-that there should come 
The mother of my Lard to me? 

44. For lo, 
As soon as sounded in mine ears the voice 
Of thy own .oi,.taUon, then for joy 
The babe leaped in my womb: 

+s. And blessed is she 
That hath believed: for a perfoTmance there 
Shall be of those thin,t• which were told her from 
The Lord, 

%. My soul doth magnify the Lord,-
Said .Marv, 

4 7. And my Spirit hath rejoiced 
In God my SauiOU7' 

+s. For he hath the low 
E1tate of his handmaid regarded: for 
Behold.-all lenerations from henceforth 
Shall call me blessed: · 

49. For he that mithtv is 
Hath done to me great thint• .-and kal11 is 
His name: 

SO. And upon them his merc11 is 
That him do fear, from teneration un
To fl»Mration: 

51. He hath with hfs arm 
Shewed •tr•,.lth' and he hath scattered all the proud, 
In the imatlnaUon of their hearts: 

52. He hath put down the mithty from their sea.,, 
And hatli exalted them of low detr .. , 

53. He hath the huntry filled with all good tkinf<, 
And he the rich hath empty sent away: · 

s+. He in remembrance of his morcv hath 
Holpen his ttervant Is'-ra-el: 

SS. . Ashe 
Unto our /atkera spake,-to .11.braham, 
And to his •Bed for aye: 

· .~; · And .Mary then 
Abode with her about three months, and then 
To her own house returned: 

57. And now then came 
EUzabeth'a full time, that she should be 
Delivered: and she then brought forth a ·,o,., 

58. And all her 1'Bithbora and her cau1iM heard 
How that the Lord great morcv had upon 
Her shewed: and they rejoiced with her: 

S9. And came 
It then to pass, that upon the eil!hth day, 
They came to circumase the ckild,-and they 
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Him Zoch-a-ri'-aa called,-after the name 
Of his own father: 

00. . And his mother said, -
Not so: but he shall be called John: 

61. 

62. 

63. 

Said they 
To her:--There is none of thy ktndred by 
This name so called: 

And to his fath•• they 
Made aitna how he would have him called: 

And he 
Asked for a writtnt table,-and then wrote.
SayinJ,-His name is John: and marvelled they: 

64. And his mouth opened was, immediate!)', 
And his tonpe loosed, and spake he and praised Gad: 

65. And fear then came on all that round aoout 
Them dwelt: and all these sallin.t• were then noised 
Abroad, throughout all the 1"ll oount1"71 of 
Ju-dae'~a: 

66. And, all they that heard them, laid 
Them up within their hearts, and saying:-Lo, 
What manner of a clUld shall this be now? 
And with him was the han<l of the Lo><l God: 

67. And then his t•the> Zoch-a-ri'-aa with 
The Holy Gho•t was filled,-and prophesied, 
Saying: 

68. 

69. 

70. 

71. 

72. 

73. 

7+. 

75. 

76. 

Blessed be Lo><l God of 1•'-•a-el, 
For he hath visited and hath redeemed 
His people: 

And he hath raised up an horn 
Of sure 8alvatlon. for us all, -within 
ffjs 11ervant David'a house: 

And he spake by 
The mouth of all his Mly prophet., which 
Have been since e•er the world began: 

That we 
Should from our enemieB be saved, and from 
The han<l of all that us do hate: 

And to 
Perform the mercy that was promised to 
Our /ather11, and his holy covenant 
E'er to remember: 

Yea, the oath which he 
Sware to our father Abraham, 

That he 
Would grant to us,-being delivered out 
Of the hands of our ene:m.ies,-that we 
Might serve hiin without fail, 

In koli:nu11 
And rithteous,...s 'fore him, all the days of 
Our life: 

And thou,-0 ohlld,-the prophet of 
The Hitheat shall be called: for thou shalt go 
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77. 

78. 

79. 

Before the face of the Lord God, for to 
Prepare his waya: 

And to give knowlodt• of 
Salvation to his people all, e'en by 
Bemilrion. of their sin•, 

Aye, even through 
The tender mercg of our God' whereby 
The day-sprint from on Hlth hath visited 
Us all, 

And to give litht to them that sit 
In darkn.ua and in the 1ka4ow of death: 
To guide our feet into the wav of peace: 

80. And the child grew and waxed in Spirit strong, 
And in the deserts was until the dag · 
Now of his aluswin.I unto Ia'-ra-el. 

CH. 2. -1. And in those days it came to pass, that from 
(,'aeaar Jtu1ustU11 went out a decree, 
That all the world should now be taxed; 

2. ' (And this 
Ta;d.nt was first made when Oy-rs'-ni-w 
Was tovernor of 8p'-i-a:) 

3, And all 
Went to be taxed,.~ch one in his own towi.: 

4. And Joseph also went from Galilee, 
Out of the town of Nazareth, into 
Ju-tlae'-a, in the city of David, 
Which is called Both'-le-hem,-(because he was 
Of Dovlcl's Houae and Un.'-e-a1e,) 

s. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

, · Forto 
Be taxed, with .Mary, his espous-ed wife.
Being then great with chlltl: 

And so it was 
While they were there, the days accomplished were, 
That she should be delivered; 

And, so she 
Her first-born son brought forth, and wrapped him up 
In swaddling eloth& 1 anif in a manter him 
Then laid: llecause there was no room for them 
Within the inn.: 

In the same country now 
There shepherd• were, abiding in the field, 
And keeping watch over their flook by mtht' 

9. And lo, the ""lel of the Lord upon 
Them came,-yea, and the lloru of the Lord 
Shone round about them; and they were then sore 
Afraid: 

10. 

11. 

And said the antel unto them; 
Fear not: for lo,-behold; Uood Udint• of 
Great Joy I bring to you, which shall unto 
All people be; 

For unto you is born 
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This dar, within the city of Davtd, 
A Saviour, which is Chri8t the Lord: 

And this 
Shall be a slpro ou:-Now ye shall find 
The babe wr in his swaddling clothes, and in 
A man.ter lai ; . 

13. Then suddenly, there with 
The an.fol, was a multitude Of the 
Celuttol HNt, praising Lord God, saying: 

14. Glory to God up in the Hlthut, and · 
On eartk,-peace and tood wiU toward all men: 

15. Came it to ()8S'. as now the anl.Z. were 
Gone from them into Heav'n, the shepherds said 
One to another:-Let us go now e•en 

. 16. 

To Bethlehem,-and see this thin-I, which is 
Now come to pass, and which the Lord hath just 
Made known to us: 

And came they then with -~ • 
And found .Marv and Joseph both: also, 
There lying in the manter was the babe: 

17. And when It they had seen, they then made known 
Abroad the 1afinl concerning this child 
Which was told them:. 

18. And all then wondered at 
Those tMnt• which by the •Mpker<h were told them: 

19. But .Marr to herself kept.all these tMn.fs, . 
And pondered them witbin her heart: 

20. And then 
Returned the skephe"'8, glorifying and 
Praising the Lord, for all the tMnfs that they 
Had h<iiird and seen. as it was told to them: . 

21. And now when eight days were accomplished for 
The circu;mcirint of the ohild,-his name 
Was J.,.., called;-which of the '"''"'was 
So named ere he was in the womb conceived: 

22. And when accomplished were the days of her 
Pu.rification.,-all according to 
The law of .Moaes,-to Jeru:ralem 

· They broull"t him, to present him to the Lord: 
23. (As 1t is written in the law of God,

Now every mal<> that openeth the womb, 
Shall be called holr of the Lord:) 

Z4. 

25. 

And to 
Offer a sacriftce1 according to · 
That which IS said in the law of the Lord: 
Either a palr of t11;rtle-<l0f!es, or two 
Young pit••"': · 

And, there was a man. now in 
Jerrualem, whose n.ame was 8im'-e-on,: 
Just and devout was this same man, who for 

· The eonaolatton of all Ia'-ra-el 
Was waiting: and the Doig Ghost upon 
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27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

Him was: 
And by the Hol11 Gho.t it was 

Revealed to him, that he should not see doath, 
Before he had seen the Lord'• Ch.mt; 

And by 
The Spirit he into the umple came: 
And when the parent. the child Jeaw now 
Brought in, to do after the .... tom of 
The law for him, 

Then took he him up in 
His arma, and now blessed God and·said: 

0 Lord, 
Now lettest thou thy aorvant thence depart 
In peace acrording to thy Word' 

For now 
Mine eyn have thy aaluation. seen. 

Which thou 
Before the foe• of all the people hast 
Prepared: 

A Utht to lighten Gonta .. , and 
The tiory of iliy people Ia' -ra-el: 

33. And .!o••Ph and his mother marvelled at 
Those th.int• which spoken were of him: 

And then 34. 
Blessed Sim'-e-on them both and said unto 
His mother .ieary:-Lo, behold: this child 
Is set e'en for the /all and n.int up 
Again of many now in Is'-ra-el,_ 
And for a dtn which shall be spoken 'gairut: 

35. (Alas, a aword shall pierce through thy own aoul, 
Also,)-so that the thouthta of many h.eana 
May be revealed: 

36. And there was one,-.ln.na, 
A prophete.aa,-Pha-n.u'-el's dauthter,--of 
The tribe of .1.'-ser: she was of great afe, 
And who had with an huaband lived sev'n yeara 
From her vtrttnity: 

37. And she was now 
A widow of 'lx>ut four score yea.rs and four.
Which ne'er departed from the umple, but 
Served God with fOBtint• and with prar'ra, both nitht 
And day: 

38. And coming in that ;,..tant, she 
Likewise gave thanks unto the Lord, and spake 
Of him to all that for redemption looked 
Within Jerusalem: 

39. And when they had 
Performed all th.int• according to the law 
Of the Lord God,-they into Golilee 
Returned, to their own oity ~Vazareth: 

40. And the child grew and waxed in Bpirit strong; 
With wiadom filled,-and on him was the trace 
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Of God: 
41. And now his pa.rents went into 

Jorusalem each 11eor, at the feaat of 
The Poaaover: 

•2. And when he was but twelve 
Yeara old, they went up to Jeruaalem, 
After the c1Utom of the feast: 

43. And when 
!hey had fulfilled the dar•, as they returned, 
The child J.,,.. tarried behind there in 
Jerusalem: and neither Joaeph nor 
His mother knew of it: 

+1. Supposing him 
To have been in the compa11;1/. they went 
A full doy'• joumey: arid they soUght him 'mongst 
Their k;,..folk and ocqualntonoes; 

45. And wben 
They found him not, they to Je11Ualem 
Turned bock still seeking him: 

46. And came it then 
To pass after three doll•• that they found him 
Within the temple, sitting in the midst 
Of <loctora,-anil both hearing them, as well 
As qu68tio"' asking them: 

47. And all that heard 
Him there, were at his urideratandint and 
His an.awera now astonished: 

48. And when they 
Him saw, they were amazed: and unto him 
His motMl' said:-Son,-why hast thou thus dealt 
With us1-Behold, [ and thy father have 
Now sought thee sorrowing: 

49. Said he to them: 
How is it that ye me have sought1-Wist ye 
Not,-that abOut my Father's b ut1in-eaa I 
Must be? 

50. But yet the sayint which he spake 
To them,-they understood not then: 

51. And he 
Went down with them and came to Nazareth, 
And subject was to them: His mother though 
KeP! all these sayint• in her heart: 

52. And so 
Then Jesus much increased in wiadom and 
In statu7e,-and in fa11our both with ·aoa 
And man. 

CH. 3.-1. Now in the fifteenth year of the reitn of 
Tiberius CauG1',-Po11/-tiu.s Pilate, then 
Ju-dtU'-o'a f<JV61'71.or, and Her,·od, now 
Tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother 
PkUip, Tetrarch of 1-tu-rae'-a. and 
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Of the retlon of Track-o-ni'-tt., and 
L¥8t1nla., Tetrarok of .dbilfm6, 

2. .tn-n"' and Oai'-a-p1uu, now the Hlf/r, Priest., 
The word of God came unto John, the aon 
Of Zaok-a-ri'-M, in the wildernua: 

3. And to the count111 'bout Jqrilan came he, 
Preaching the baptism of repentance now, 
For the nmlsaion of a11 ai"8: 

4. As it 
Is written in the book of the wordii of 
E-11ai'-aa, he, the .propk6t, saying:......:Lo, 
The voice of one out in the wlldemeaa, 
Crying:-Prepare ye now the way of the 
Lord God: make his patM strrught: 

5. . Each valle11 shall 
Be filled, and every lilll and mountai1' shall 
Now be brought low: ·and straildit the crooked shall 
Be made, and the rough woya Shall be made smooth: 

6. And the salvation of the Lord shall all 
Fl .. ,. see: 

7. Then said he to the multitu.d• 
That now came forth to be of him baptized: 
0 teneration.ye of vipers:-Who 
Hath warned ye from the wratlr, to come,-to flee? 

8. Bring ye now forth, therefore, /ndt. worthy of 
.Repentance,-and begin ye not to say 
Within yourselves,-Aye, we have .4brolr,am 
To be our fatlr,er:-for, I say unto 
You all, -that God is able of these atonOB 
To raise up children unto Abraham: 

9. And now, also, the cg:e is laid unto 

10. 

The root of trees: and every tree, therefore, 
Which bringeth forth not good fruit, is hewn down 
And cast into the fire: ·· 

And then asked him 
The people,-What then shall we do? 

11. And he 
Then answereth and saith to them:-Now he 
That hath two coats, let him impart to him 

.. That hath not one: he that hath meat,-let him 
Do likewise: 

12. ' Then came also pubUcana 
To be baptized and said to him:-.llaater, 
What shall we do? 

13. Said he to them:-Exact 
No more than that which is appointed you: 

14. The soldiers likewise demanded of him, 
Saying:-And now what shall we do?-Said he 
To them:-Do violence unto no 1nan: 

15. 

Neither accuse ye anyfalsely:-Yea, 
And with your watea be content: 

And as 
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The 'People were in ezpectation, and 
All men now mused within their ltearta of Jo'h,n,, 
Whether he were the O,.,...t or not, 

So John 
Thus answered, saying to them all :-1 do, 
Indeed, with water baptize you: but there 
Is o ... yrt cometh mightier than 1,-
The latchet of whose 11'0 .. not worthy am 
I to unloose:-He with the Holy Ghost 
Shall baptise you,-also, with fire: 

Whose/an 
Is in his hand, and he will throui/.hly purge 
His floor, and will the wheat gather. into 
His ,,,,..,..,: but, with fire unquenchable 
He'lf bum the chaff: · 

18. And many other thint• 
He in his ukortatton. preached unto 
Thefolk: · 

19. But Her'-od, the Tetraroh, being 
Reproved by him, 'cause of HB-ro'-di-a., 
His brother Philip's wife,-and also for 
The many e.U. which Her'-od had done, 

20. Added yet this above them all,-·that he 
Shut Joh" up in a priB-01': 

21. And, now when 

22. 

The peo"PU all were baptized. came it then 
To pass,-that .Tesu.., too, being baptized 
And praying,-opened was the Heav-en, 

The Holy Gk08t then in a txxi'ly shape, 
Descended like a dooe on him, and came 

And, 

A voice from Heav'n which said:-Thou art my own 
Belov-ed Bon: in thee I am well pleased: 

23. And .Tesua then himself began to be 
'Bout thirty years of afe,-being (as was 
Supposed)-the Bon of JOBeph, who, the Bon 
Of He'-li was: 

(Verses 2+ to end of Chapter,-giving numerous 
names in the genealogy Of Ohrist,-not trans
posed.) 

CH. 4.-1. Full of the Holy Ghost, Jesu. returned 
From Jorda,., and, was by the Spirit led 
Into the wilderness, 

2. And being of 
The der,1l tempted forty days: aild in 
Those day• he nought ilid eat: and afterward 
When they were eni'led,-hungered he: 

3. · And said 
The devil unto him:-Jf thou now be · 
The Son. of God,-command this atone that it 
To bread be made: 
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4. And J .. ,.. answered him, 
Saying:-'Tis written.-that ""°"shall not live 
By broad alone,-nay, but by every word 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Of God: 
The devil taking him then up 

Into a mo,,.ntain high, shewed unto him 
Now all the kintdoms of the world, in a 
.JI oment of time: 

And said the devil then 
To him:-Now all this pow'r will I give thee, 
Yea,-and the tlory of them:-for that is 
Delivered unto me: and it I give 
To whomsoe'er I will: 

. If therefore, thou 
Wilt worship me,-all shall be thine: 

Juus 
Then answered and said unto him:-Get thee 
Behind me,-Sotan,-for it written is.-
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him 
Only shalt serve: 

And to Jerusalem 
He then brought him, and set him now upon 
The temple's pinnacle, and said to him: 
If that thou be the Bon of God, thyself 
Cast down from hence: 

10. For it is writ:-He shall 
His anlela Ckarte give over thee,-and thee 
To keep, . 

11. And in their hands shall bear thee up, 
Lest that at any tlmo thou dash thy foot 
Against a atone: 

12. And J .. ,,. answ'ring said 
To him:-'Tis said,-Thou shalt not tempt the Lord 
Thy God: 

13. And when the devil now had all 
Temptation ended,-for a Beason he 
From him departed, 

14. And, J .. ,,. returned, 
Still in the pow-er of the Spirit, in · 
To Ga!Uee: and there went out a fame 
Of him through all the retion round about: 

15. And he taught in their synotot,,.es,-being 
Now glorified of all: 

16. And came he then 
To Nazareth, where he had been brought up: 
And as his oUBtom. was. he went into 
The spatotu-o upon the Bab bath day, . 
And stoocf up for to read: 

17. . And there to him 
The .book of the prophet E-aai'-a.8 was 
Delivered: and, when he had opened now 
The book, he found the place where it was writ,-
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18. The Spirit of the Lore! upon me is, 
Because he hath anointed me, to preach 
The Qogpel of the poor.-Me hath he sent 
To heal the broken-hearted,-and to preach 
DeliveraJJCtt unto the captivu,-and 
Recovering of lfit1't unto the bUnd: 
To set at lib•7tJ them that are bruised: 

19. To preach th' aaaeptable year of the Lore!: 
20. And closed he then the book,-and gave it to 

The min.iater and sat him down :-and then 
The., .. of all them that were there within 
The •rnatotUB, were fastened upon him: 

21. And he begail to say to them:-This dar 
This Scripture is fulfilled now in your ears: 

22. And all him wi11'681 bare and wondered at 
The gracious wore!• which issued from his mout1': 
And said they then:-ls not this Jo••!!h'• 80.,.r 

23. And said he unto them:-Ye surely will 
This proVfn'b say to me.-Physician,-heal 
Thyself:-Now, whatsoever we have heard 
Done in Ca-~r'-n.a-um, do also in 
Thy countr11 here: 

24. Said he:-Yea, verily, 
·I say to you:-No prophot in his own 
Country-accepted is: 

25. -But of a tT11.tk, 
I tell you now,-there many widowa were 
In Is-ra'-el, then in E-U'-N' claga, 
When three!eara and six montk.t, the Heov-en, was 
Shut up, an when great famine was throughout 
The land: 

26. But yet m .. unto none · 
Of them was sent.-save to 8a-rep'-ta, a au.,, of Sidon, to a womaii that 
A widow was: 

21. And many lepers were 
In Is'-ra-el in El-i-at'-"'1' time,- \ 
The prophet: and yet none of them was cleansed, 
Saving one Ka'-CJaom.an, the 8p'-i-<1•: 

28. And all they in the •rnatotu• when they 
Now heard these thint•. were fined with wrath.: 

29. 
Rose up and him out of the aitr thrust, 
And led him unto the brow of the hill 

And then. 

Whereon their town was built, that they might cast 
Him headlong down: 

.10. But passing through the midst 
Of them, he went his WOif: 

31. And came down to 
Ca-pe7 1-na·u.m., a town of Galilee, 
And taught them on the Sabbath dara: 

32. And at 
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33. 

34 

His doctrine, they astonished were, for with 
Great pow-er was his word: 

And now there was 
A man within the •11natof1U, which had 
A Spirit of an unclean devU, who, 
With a loud voice cried out, 

Sayini::-Let us 
Alone:-Now what have we to do with thee, 
Yea,-thou Juua of ltazaret'/J,f-Art thou 
Now come us to destroy?-(· know thee who 
Thou art,-the holv one of God: 

35. Andthen 
Rebuked liim Je1us, saying:-Hold thy peoce,
And come thou out of him: and when now in 
The midst the devU had thrown him, he then 

36. 
Came out of him and hurt him not: 

And they 
Were all amazed and spake amon~ thelllselves, 
Saying:-Now what a word is th1s?-for with 
.d.uthority and pow'r commandeth he 
The unclean Spiritt all,-and they come out: 

37. And now the fame of him went out into 
Each place of the whole countr11 round about: 

38. And he arose out of the •ynatotu.e 
And entered into Simon's holUe: and with 
A /ever was 8tmon'& wife's mother ta'en: 

39. 
And they then him be10Utht for her: 

Andhe 
Stood over her, and the fever rebuked: 
And so it left her, and immediately 
She then arose and ministered to them: 

40. Now when the '"" was setting. all they that 
Had any,-with divers diaeaa .. ,-sick, -
Brought them to him. and he then laid his hand. 
On every one of them. and them he healed: 

41. And devils also out of many came. 
All crying out and sa)ling:-Thou art Chrilt, 
The Son of God: and he, rebuking them, 
Sl!ffered them not to speak: for they well knew 

42. 

43. 

44. 

That he was Chmt: 
And when it now was da11, 

He thence departed and went out into 
A d08ert place: and him the people sought, 
And came to him and stayed him, that from them 
He should not thence depart: 

Said he to them; 
I must the Kintd.om of Lord God, also, 
To other citiu preach: for therefore, am 
I sent: 

And he preached in the i11n•totu01 
Of Galilee. 
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CH. 5.-1. Came it to pass, that as the peop/6 p.......i 
On him to hear the Word of God, he stood 
By the lake of Gen.-n,q'-a.-ret, 

2. 

3. 

... 

5 . 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

And saw 
Two ship• there standing by the lake: but out 
Of them the fiahermen were gone, and were 
Washing their net.: 

And entered he into 
One of the ahips, which 8imon'• was, and prayed 
Him that he would thrust out a little from 
The land: and he sat down and people taught 
Out o/ the •hip: 

Now, when he apeaklnt had 
Left off, he unto Simon said:-Launch out 
Into the deep, and let your nets down for 
A draught: 

And stmon answ"ring said to him! 
.MaBter,-we all the mtht have toiled, and have 
Ta'en nought: nevertheless, now at thy word, 
l will let dOwn the net: 

And when they had 
Done this,-they a great multitude inclosed 
Of fishes, and their net then brake: 

And they 
Then beckoned to their pa7tne7B, which were m 
The other •hip, that they should come and help: 
And so they came and filled both 1Mps, that they 
Began to smk: 

When Simon, Peter it 
Now saw,-then fell he down at J68ua' kneu, 
Saying:-Depart from me,-0 Lord,-for I'm 
A sinful man: 

For he astonished was, 
And all that with him were, at the drautl&t.of 
The /id.es they had ta'en: 

And SO, also, 
Was Jome. and JoJm,-the ao1'8 of Zebedee,
Which partner• were with Simon.-Jesus then 
To Simon said: Fear not; for from henceforth 
Thou shalt catch men: 
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11. And when now they had brought 
Their sldps unto the land, they all forsook. 
And followed him: 

12. And came it then to pass, 
When he was in a certain town.,-behold,
A man now full of leprosy: and who, 
On seeing Jea"8 fell upon his face 
And him besought, saymg:-Lord, if thou wilt, 
Thou canst now make me clean: · 

· And he put forth 
His l&and,-and touched him then, saying:-[ will: 
Now be thou clean: and then immediately 

13. 
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The lopr08r from him departed: 

1+. . And, 
He charged him that he tell no """"' but go.
And show thyself unto the priHt, and for 
Thy cloanatnt make thou now an offerint, 
According as commanded .Moau, for 
A t .. tlmonr unto them: 

15. But now 
So much the more went there a fame abroad 
Of him: and multltud .. toirether came 
To hear and to be healed of liim, of their 
11'/irrmtl .. : 

16. And he withdrew himself 
Into the wild""""• and.prayed: 

17. Came it 
To pass upon a aorta.in tlo7/, as he 
Was teacliing,-that there were some p"4JV.,,. 
And doctors of the law, sitting near by, 
Which out of every town of GaU!iJe, 
Also, Ju,-dae'-a and Jenualem 
Were come:-Yea, and the pow-er of the Lord 
Was present them to heal: 

18. And lo, behold: 
Men. brought upon a bed, a man which was 
Ta'en witti a polar: and, so they 50l/l!1lt m..a,.. 
Him to bring in, and lay him before him: 

19. And when they could not find just by what war 
They now might bring him in,'--beaiuse of the 
Great multltudo,-u1xm the hi>we-top they 
Then went, and through the tiUnt, with his couch, 
Into the midst 'fore Jeaw let him down: 

20. And when he saw their faith, he said to him: 
Thy slna,-m.an.,-are forgiven thee: 

21. The 8crib .. 
And Pham ... began to reason then, 
Saying:-Who's tti1S which speaketh blaophomlu, 
Now who can """ forgive,-but God alone? 

22. And Jearu answering,-when he perceived 
Their tlumthta,-now said to them:-What reason ye 
Within your heartar 

23. Whether u easier 
To say,-Thy ""' be now forgiven thee-
Or else to say,-Rise up and Willk? · 

2+. But that 
Ye all may know the 801' of Man hath pow'r 
On earth, rina to forgive,-(He saith unto 
Him of the polar sick.)-I say to thee,
Arise,-take up thy couch and go into 
Thine howe: 

25. Immediately he up before 
Them rose, and took up that whereon he lay, 
And thence departed into his own ho1Ue, 
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And glorifying God: 
And they were all 

Amazed and glorified the Lo1": and they 
Were filled With /eM, saying:-Yea. we have seen 
Strange thtnta toda11: 

Zl. And so. after these thintl. 

28. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

He then went forth and saw a p"blica11;, 
Named Levl,-sittipg there at the receipt 
Of cuatom; and said he then unto him,-
Come,-follow me: 

And he left all,-rose up 
And followed him: 

And Levi a great feaat 
Made him in his own hoU8e: and there was a 
Great compan,y of publicans: also. 
or others that sat down with them: 

But now 
Their Scribes and Pharisees murmured 'gainst his 
Discipl.,, saying:-Now, why do ye eat 
And drink with P!<blicana and ,;,.,.e,..r 

-- And. 
Then J.,.., answ'ring said to them:-They need 
Not a phy&ician that are whole,-but they, 
The •ick: . 

I came the r1ihteou• not to call.
But sin;n,ers to repmta1&Cf!I: 

And said thev 
To him:-Now why do John'• disciples tast 
So often and make pra11.,..: the Pham..,• 
Discipl., likewise:-but yet thine do eat 
And drink? · 

And said he unto them:-Can ye 
The children of the bri46-ohambiJT now make 
To fast,-the while the brido-troom is with them? 

35. But yet the days will come, wlien the brirle-troom 
Shall be taken away from them: and then 

36. 

37. 

38. 

In those days shall they fast: 
. And he, also, 

A parable spake unto them:-No man 
A piece of tarment new, putteth upon 
An old: if otherwise, then both the new 
Maketh a rent,-and the ~·• that was ta'en 
Out of the new, agre-<!th not now with . 
The old: 

And no man putteth new wlne in
To bottl., old: else the new wine will burst 
The botU.. and be spilled,-and perish shall 
The bottl .. : 

But, into new bottl., must 
New wine be put, and both are then preserved: 

39. And no ma11;, also, having drunk old wine, 
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Straightway desireth new: because, saith he, 
The old is better: 

CH. 6.-1. The second s,,bbath then after the first, 
It came to pass, that through the fields of cor,. 
He went: and his diaoipl .. plucked the """ 
Of com: and rubbing them within their handa,
Did eat: 

2. And certain of the Pharia• .. 
Said unto them:-Why do ye that which is 
Not lawful on the Sabbath days to do? 

3. And J.,.,.. answ'ring them then said:-Have ye 
Not read so much as this,-what David did, 
When he himself an hungered was,-and they 
Which with him were: 

4. How he went in the hoUBe 
Of God, and did the •h•w-brood take and eat.
And gave also to them that with him were, -
And which to eat not lawful is, but. for · 
The priests alone? 

5. And said he unto them; 
The Son of .Man Lord·of the Sabbath is: 

6. And on another Sabbath, came it then 
To pass, that he went in the rynatot"" 
And tau!J!!t: and there was now a "•"" whose right 
Hand withered was: 

7. And him now watched the Scribea 
And Pham ... ,-if he would heel upon 
The Sabbath day: that they 'gainst him might find 
An tJ.OCUBO'tion: 

8. But, he knew their thoutht., 
And to the man which had the withered hand, 
He said:-Rise up and in the midst stand forth: 
And he arose and now stood forth: 

9. . And then 
Said J .,,.. unto them:-( will ask you 
One thin4.-ls't lawful to do toad upon 
The Sabbat'h, dalt'1,-or to do evi11-Aye, 
To save life,-or 1t to destroy? 

10. And then 
Looking around upon them all,-he said 
Unto tlie man:'-stretch forth thine hand: and he 
Did so: and his hand was restored whol• as 
The other: 

11. And, with madness were they filled: 
And then communed one with another. what 
To ·'••us they might do: 

12. And in those day• 
Came it to pass, that he went out into 
A mountain for to pray, and all the nttht 
Continued there in pray'r to God: 

13. And when 
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It now was daJ, he called to him all his 
Dhclpl68, and of them he then chose. twelve, 
Whom he ap .. Ues named: 

H. Simon, whom he 
Now also Peter named:-also, Andrew, . 
His brother,-James, and John, and PktlUp, and 
Bartholomew, 

15. .Matthew, and TAomas,-Jamu 
The son of Alpha:eu.a,-and Simon, called 
Ze-lo'-tea, 

16. And, Juda.a, brother of James; 
Also. Judu la-ear'-i-ot, whiclJ was 
The traitor: 

17. And. then came he down with them, 
And stood there in the plain in oompan11 
Of his d'8cipl68: and a multitu4• 
Of pooplo out of all Ju-dao' -a and 
Jeriualem, and from the •ea cotut of 
Sidon and Tyre, which now came him to hear: 
Also, of their .u..,,. .. to be healed: 

18. As also, those With undean8pirU• vexed: 
And they were healed: .· 

19. And the whole multitude 
Sought him to touch: for there went virtu.e out 
Of litm: all them he healed: . 

20. Then he on his 
DiBciples lifted up his ey68, and said: 
Blessed be ye poor; for your's is theKintdom 
Of God: 

21. Bless-eel are ye that hunger now: 
For ye shall all be filled:-Bless-ed are ye 
That now do weep,-for ye shall laugh: 

22. Bless-eel 
Are ye when men shall hate ye,-and when they 
Shall separate you from their oompanu. 
And shall reproach you, and your name cast out 
As evil, for the Son. of Man.'s own sake: 

23. Rejoice ye in that dav and leap for Jog: 
For lo, tiehold:-great is now your reward 
Jn Heav'n: for in like manner, also, did 
Their fatkers to the propheta: 

24. . Aye, but woe 
Unto you that are rich: for surely ye 
Your ooMolaUon have received: 

25. And wo• 
Unto you all that now are full,-for ye 
Shall hunger:-wo• unto you that now laugh, 
For ye shall mourn and weep: 

26. Woe unto you 
When all m•n shall speak well of you: for so 
Their fathers did to the false prophetB: 

21. But, 
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28. 

I say unto you all which hear:-1..ove ~ 
Your 01Nmiea:-Do good to them wlirch do 
You hate: 

Bless them that curse you, and pray ye 
For them which do ~efully use you: 

29. And unto him that smJteth thee upon 
The one chuk,-offer him the other, too: 
And him that taketh now away thy cloke, 
Forbid thou not to take also thy coat: 

30. And give to every man that asketh aught 
Of thee: and of liim that taketh away 
Thy toodo,-for them ask not again: 

Andas 
Ye would that....,. should do to you,-do ye 
Likewise to them: 

31. 

32. 

33. 

$4. 

For if ye love them which 
Love you,-what thanka have ye?-For amn•n, too. 
Love those that do love them: 

And if ye do 
Good unto them, which do good unto you, 
What thank& have ye?-For ainn•ra even do 
Also, the same: 

And if ye lend to them 
or whom ye hope now to receive,-what thanka 
Have ye?'-For 1ln1Wn'• lend to sinners, too~ 
E'en to receive as much again: 

35. But love 

36. 

37. 

Ye now your .,..,..; ... -Do l!OOd and lend.
Hoping for nought again: ancf great shall then 
Be your reward: and of the Hith81t shall 
Your ohildren be: for to the evil and 
Unthankful is he kind: 

Be ye, therefore, 
Now merol/uJ,-e'en as your Father, too, 
Is merciful: 

Judge not,-and ye shall not 
Be judged: Condemn ye not,-and ye shall not 
Then oe condemned: Forgive,-and ye shall be 
Forgiv-i!n too: 

Give ye,-and unto you 
It shall be giv'n:-good meoa .. ro and pressed down.
Shaken together and e'en running o'er, 
Shall men into your boaom give: for with 
The same mooaure that ye dO mete withal, 
It shall be measured unto you again: 

39. And he a parable spake unto them: 
Can the bUnd lead the blind1-Shall they not both 
Fall in the ditohr 

40. Now the diactplo not 
Above his .Master is: but every one 
That .,.nect is,-shall as his .Moater be: 

41. And why beholdest thou the mote that's in 
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<13. 

ff. 

HS 

Thy brot1'6r'a eye,-but yet perceivest not 
The beam. that is in thine own erer 

Bitlaer 
How canst thou to thy brot1'67 say:-brotker, 
let me pull out the mote that 's in thine •r•. 
When thou, thyself; beholdest not the beam 
That is in thine own •r•r-Thou k;11Pocrit•: 
Cast now the beam first out of thine own •r•· 
And then thou shalt more clearly see, to pul 
The mote out that is in thy brother'• ege: 
For a l!OOd t788 now bringeth not corrupt 
Frrm lorth: nor doth a corrupt tr•• bring forth 
Good fndt: 

For every tr•• by his own fruit 
Is known: for men· gather notflfa of tkorna: 
Nor of a bramble b ... h gather they trap6B: 

45. A good man out of the gOod er • .,,.,. of 
His heart, now bringetli forth that which is good: 

47. 

49. 

Out of the evil tr•..,,.r• of his heart, 
An evil man but bringeth forth that which 
Is evil: for. of the abundmr.ce. of 
The heart speaketh ht. mouth: 

And why call ye 
Me Lord,-0 Lord,--and yet do not the thtnfa 
I say? 

For whosoe'er c0meth to me, 
And doth my aayinta hear, and do-eth them, 
You will I shew to Whom he 's like: 

He's like 
A man which built a ho"8•, and now digged deep, 
And the foundaUon laid upon a rock; 
And when the flood arose, the atream did beat 
Most vehemently 'pon that hou,.,-but yet 
It could not shaken be,-for founded was 
It on a rock: 

Now he that heareth and 
Yet do-eth not,-is like a ...,,,. that built 
A Jt.ouae without foundation on the earth, 
'Gainst which the stream did vehemently beat: 
And so, immediately it fell: and great 
Was then the ru-in of that hoUB•. 

CH. 7.-1. Now when his aa.,/lnt• he had ended in 
The audience of the peoplo,-he entered 
Into Ca-per'-na-um: 

2. · · And a certain 
Oenturion'111ervant, who was dear to him. 
Was sick and ready e'en to die: 

3. And when 
He heard of J.,,,,., he sent unto him 
The sldera of the Jewa, beseeching him 
That he would come and heal his ,....,.,.t: 
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4. And 
When they to JBRu.a came,-they instantly 
Besoul!ht him, saying:-That he worthy was, 
For wnom he should do this: 

s. 

6, 

For he loveth 
Our n,a"tion, and a syna/olu.e he hath 
Built us: 

Then J .. .,,, went with them: and when 
He not far from the h.oUBe was come, then frienda 
Sent the Centurion unto him. saying 
To him:-Lor<i, trouble not th)ISOlf: for I 
Not worthy am, that thou shouldst enter 'neath 
My Toof: 

7. Wherefore, I neither thought myself 
Worthy to come to thee: but say thou in 
A word,-and then my servant shall be healed: 

8. For I a man am, also, set under 
1.1.uthority, with soldiers under me: 
I say to one,-Now go,-and g<H>th he: 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

And to another,-Come: and cometh he: 
And to my aer11ant,-Do thou this,-and it 
He do-eth: 

And when Jesu• heard these tki,.t• 
He marvelled at him, and turned him about, 
And to the p•orl• that him followed, said: 
I say to you,- have not found so great 
A faith.-nay, not in Is'-ra-el: 

. And then 
They that were sent, returning to the kowte,
Did find the ••roo,.t wkole,.c..ihat had been sick: 
And•the day after, came it then to pass, 
That he went to a city Jla'-in called: 
And most of his discipl6B with him went, 
Also, much people: 

· Now, when he came nigh 
Unto the citv'• tat•, there was a dead 
.Man carried out,-his mother'!t only aon,
And she a wi,d,ow was, and with her were 
Much people of the city: 

.13. . When the Lord 

14. 

16. 

Her saw,-he had compaaaion upon her, 
And said to her:-Weep not: 

And came he then, 
And-touched the bier: and they that bare him, now 
Stood still: and said he then:-Young man, I say 
To thee,-Arise: 

And so, he that was dead, 
Sat up and then be~an to speak: and to 
His mother he delivered him: 

A/ear 
Then came on all, and God they glorified, 
Saying:-That a great Propket amongst us 



17. 

18. 

H7 

Is ris-en up,-and,-God hath visited 
His people: 

And, this Nmo .. r of him through 
Out all Ju-tlae'-a now went·forth, and through 
Out all the retio" round about: 

And Jok;n's 
Dkcipl .. shewed him now of all these thi1'ts: 

19. And John, calling unto him two of his 
Dnctplsa, unto J&UJJ then sent them. 
&lyinf: Art thou he that should come?-Or look 
We for another? 

20. When the 1JUn were come, 
To him they said:-Joh1' Baptt.t hath sent us 
To thee, saying:-Art thou he that should come? 
Or, look we for another? 

21. • And, in that 
·Same hour,-of their 'lnftrmtties and platwu 
And evil Spirit.., he then many cured: 
And he gave •itht to many tliat were blind: 

22. Then JeautJ answ"ring said to them:-Now go 
Your way and tell John now, what thinp ye've seen 
And hearo:-How that the blind do see: the lame 
Do walk:-Lepera are cleansed:-the deaf do hear: 

23. 

The dead are raised: and to the poor is preached 
The Gospel: 

And, bless'ed is whosoe'er 
Shall not offended be in me: 

Z-1. And when 
The musentsra of John, departed were, 
He then unto the people 'gan to speak 
Concerning John.-What went ye out into 
The wild.,,. .. , to see?-A reed shaken 
With wlntl?-

25. But what went ye out for to see? 
A man clothed in soft roimentr-Lo, behold; 
They which are ~usly apparelled and 
Live delicately, are 1n court& of kinfs: 

26. But what went ye out for to see?-Was it 
A prophetf-Yea, 1 say to you,-much more 
Than prophet: 

2:1. This is he of whom 'tis writ: 
Behold,-! send my m .. sent•r before 
Thyface,-which shall prepare thy wag 'fore thee: 

28. For say unto you,-'mongst those that are 
Of women bom,-than Baptist John, there is 
No greater prophet.-Yea, but he that least 
Is in God'• Kintflom1-greater is than he: 

29. And all the people ana t~e pr>blicons 
That heard him, justified the Lord, being 
Baptized with the Baptt.m of John: 

30. · But now 
The Phariasu and lawyers did reject 
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The • .,,.,...z of the Lord ;igainst themselves, 
For being not baptized at him: 

31. And said 
The Lord: Now whereunto shall I the ,,..,. 
Of this vile t•,.erotto,. liken?-And 
To what now~ they like? 

32. They are e'en like 
To chUdr.m sitting in the market place 
And calling one another, and saying: 
We unto you have piped and ye've not danced: 
We've mourned to you and ye've not wept: 

33. For Jo1m 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

The Bapt'8t calne,-and neither eating brood 
Nor drinking w1 .... -and yet say ye,-'he hath 
A devil: 

Now, the so .. of .ll.,. is come, 
Eati1'1 and dri1'kint,-and ye say,-Behold, 
A glutt'nous man,-a wi,.. bihber,-a/ri6nd 
Of publioaM and sinner.: 

But, wtadom 
Is of her childre" justified: 

And now 
One of the Pkamut him much desired 
That he would eat with him: and so he went 
To the how• of the Pham••, and there 
Sat down to meat: 

And lo, behold: there was 
A certain woman of the town, \¥hich was 
A simoer,-when she heard that J68U11 sat 
At meat at the house of the Pharisee, 
An alabaster bo~ of <>l1'tmont brought: 
And weeping,-at his feet behind him stood.
And then with tears began to Wash his feet, 
And wiped them with the kalra of her own head, 
And kiSsed his feet, and them anointed with 
The ointment: · 

And, when now the Pkar'8•• 
Which him had bidden, it now saw, he si:>ake 
Within himself, saying:-This man,-if he 
A propkot ..,.,re, would readily have known 
Who, and what manner of woman, this is, 
That toucheth him: for she a atnner is: 
And Josua answ'ring then, said unto him: 
Simon,-1 have somewhat to say to thee: 
Saith he,-.lloster, say on: 

Said Jesw then: 
A certain creditor there was, which had 
Two debtora:-one,-five hundred pence did owe: 
The other,-fifty: 

And, when they had nought 
To pay,-he frankly forgave both:-Tell me, 
Therefore, which of the two will love him nl<61:: 



43. 

44. 

•s. 
46. 

48. 
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Then Simun. answ'ring said:-Y ea, I suppose 
That he to whom he most forgave:-And ·said 
He unto him:-Now rightly hast thou juditeci: 
And turned he then unto the woman, and 
To Slmon said:-Seest thou this woman.I-] 
Entered into thine ho,..• and thou gav'st me 
No water for my /set: but she hatti washed 
My /set with teors and wiped them with the halra 
Of her own hood: 

'Thou gavest me no kWio: 
But yet this woma,. hath not ceased to kiss 
My /•et ·since the time I came in: 

My hsa4 
Neither with aU didst thou anoint: but yet 
This womon hath with ointment· anointed 
My feet: · 

Wherefore, I say to thee:-Her ,;,.. 
Which many are,-are now forgiv..in her: 
For she loved much:-but to whom little is 
Forgiv-en,-the same loveth little, 

And 
Said he to her:-Forgiv-en are thy ,;,.. : 

49. And they that sat at moat with him, bewln 
To say within themselves:-Who is this that 
Also, forgiveth ,;,.. 1 

Said he unto so. 
The woman,-Thee thy faith hath saved:-Go thou 
In peace. 

CH. 8.-1. And came it afterward to pass,-that he 
ThrouWX>ut each c<ty and each vUl•I• went, 
Preachmg and shewing the glad tidlnl• of 
The Kintdom of Lord God: and with him were 
The twelve: · 

And certain women, which had all 
Been healed of evil Spirit. and of their 
InfirmiU..,-.Mory called .Matdale .. o, 
From out of whom sev'n devik went, 

3. And she, 
Joanno,-wi/e of Chu'-:ia, steward then 
Of Her'-od, and also, Btucmn.a,-and 
Yet many others which had ministered 
Unto him of their au.bstGnce: 

+. And, when there 
Much poop!• then together gathered, and 
Were out of every city come to him.-
He by a parable spake unto them: 

s. A aower now went out to row his seed: 

6. 

And as he sowed. some by the wayside fell: 
And it was trodden down: and the fowls of 
The alr devour..id it: 

And some fell on 
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A rock: and as soon as it was sprung up, · 
Withered away. because it moiature lacked: 

7. And some fell 'mongst the tl>on .. , which then sprang up 
And it now choked: · 

8. And other fell upon 
Good tround and it sprang up and it bare fruit · 
An hundredfold: and when he now had said 
These tl>inp,-he cried:-He that hath ears to hear, 
Now let him hear: · 

9. · And his dU,ctpl•• asked 
Him, saying:-What might be this parableY 

10. Then said he:-Unto you 'tis giv'n to know 
The musteriea of theKintdom of God: 
But yet in parabl6S to others: That, 
Seein.f,-they mi2bt not see,-and hearln.d,-they 
Might not yet uncferstand: 

11. And this now is 
The parable.-The •••dis the Word of 
Lord God: 

12. Those by the wayside now are they 
That hear: and then cometh the devil, and 
Taketh away the Word out of their hearts, 
Lest that they should believe,-aye, and be saved: 

13. They on the rock are they,-which, when they hear, 
Receive the Word withjo)I: and yet these have 
No root1-which for a while believe,-and in 
Time or Umptation. fall away: 

H. And that 
Which fell among the thomB, are they, which when 
They've heard,-go forth.and then are choked with cares, 
Ana riches, and the pleasures of this life, 

' And to perfectlon bring no fruit: · 
15. But that 

On the good tround,-are they which in a good 
And honest heart, now having heard the Word, 
Do keep it, and with patience bring forth fruit: 

16. Now when a candle he hath tighted,-no 
Man, covereth it with a vessel,-or, 
Putteth it 'neath a bod,-but setteth it 
Upon a candle-stick, so that all they 
Which enter in, may see the light: 

17. For there 
ls nothing secret that shall not now be 
Made manifest: neither any tl>int hid 
That shall not be made known ana come abroad: 

18. Take heed, therefore, how ye do hear: for who 
Soever hath,-unto him shall be giv'n: 
And whosoe'er hath not,-from ti1m there shall 
Be ta' en, e'en that which he seemeth to have: 

19. Then came his mother and his brethren un· 
To him: and could not for the pres• now come 
At him: 
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~· And it by _,ain was told him 
Which said:-Thy moth<lr and thy brethren stand 
Without. desiring to see thee: 

21. Said he 
To them:-My moth<lr and my brethren now 
Are these,-which hear and do the Word of Gad: 

22. And on a certain day it came to pass. 
That he with his dnctpl .. went mto 
A •hip: and said he unto them:-Let us 
Go over unto the lake's other side: 
And they launched forth: 

a ~as-sai~he~ 
Asleep: and there came down a storm of wind 
Upon the lake: and they with water then 
Were filled, and were ill jeopardy: 

24. And came 
They then and him awoke. saying:-M aster,
Master ,-we perish all:-Then he arose 
And then rebul<ed the wind and ratinl of 
The water ,-and they ceased, and there was now 

25. A calm:-Said he to them:-Where is your folth1 
And they being afraid, wondered, saying 
To one anothef:-What manner of man 
ls this:-for he commandeth e'en the wind< 
And water, and they him obey: 

26. And they 
Then at the country of the aad'·a·ren.es 
Arrived,-which is over 'gains! Galilee: 

27. And as he now went fortli to kmd, there met 
Him from the eitp, now a certain man, 
Which long tlme devils had, and ware no clothes: 

28. 

Neither abOde in any houre, but in 
The tomb<: 

And when he Jerus saw, he then 
Cried out and down before him fell, and with 
A loud voioe said:-What have I now to do 
With thee,-J.,,.., thou Son of God Most Hitht. 

·1 thee beseech,-torment me not: 
29. (For he 

The unclean bpirit had commanded now 
To come out Of the man: for oft times it 

30. 

31. 

Had caught him, and in fetters and with chains 
Was he Kept bound: and he the band• did brake, 
~ of the devil was he driv'n into 
The wildernert:) 

And Jes,.. now him asked, 
Saying:-What is thy nomef-Lel£on,-said he: 
Because so many tleviU into him 
Were entered: 

And, they him besought, that he 
Would not command them to go out mto 
The deep: 
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32. And now an lwmJ of many awhu 
There was, upon the mo .. ..ts1,. feeding: and 
They him besought, that he would suffer them 
To enter now info the swine: and so 

33. 

34. 

He suffered them: . 
. The devil< then all went 

Out of the man, and now entered into 
The 1win•: and the herd violently ran 
Down a steep plooe into the lok6, and all 
Were choked: 

When they that fed them saw what now 
Was done, they fled and went and told of it 
Within the cttv and the countrr both: 

35. So they went out to see what now was done, 
And came to J..,.., and there found the mo,., 
From out of whom the deuila had been cast, 
And sitting at the feet of J .. m,--clothed,-
ln his right mind: and they were then afraid: 

36. They also, which it saw, tolil them just by 
What m••m, he that of deuila was possOssed. 
Was healed: · 

37. · Then the whole multitude all round 
About the co•llt11f of the God1-t.J-renuL __ _ 
Besought him to depart from them: for tney 
Were taken with great f•••: and he went up 
Into the •hip and bacl< returned again: 

38. And now the man from whom the deua. were 
Deoarted, him besought that he might be 
With him:......:.but Jesua now sent him away1 
Saying: 

39. Return now into thine own hou.ie, 

40. 

And shew how great thint• God hath done to thee: 
And went he now his way 8nd published through
out the whole city, how J ..... great thint• 
Had done to him: 

And came it then to pass. 
When J .. ,.. was retumed,--the 11•ople him 
Gladly received, for they all waitmg were 
For him: 

41; And lo, behold: there came a ,,...., 

42. 

43. 

Ja-l'-nu named, who was a ""6r of 
The •11n.ototue: and down at Jesus' feet 
He fell, and him besought. that to his lr.oua• 
He'd come: 

For he only one daulhter had, 
About twelve yeon of ef~,-:--an<I She there lay 
A-dying: but the people wronged him as 
He went: 

A woman now there was. having 
An ;.,,,.. of the blood twelve r••••,--whicfi all 
Her livlnf had upon plr.~..., spent, 
Neither of any could be : 



44. Who, then 
Behind him came and touched the border of 
His t'"'"'"ot,-and her 1&1 .. 0 of the blood 
Imniediately was stanched: 

45. And .,.,.., said: 
Who touched me?-And when all denied,-P•t•r 
And they that with him were, then said:-M6Bter, 
The ...--do thro!ig and press thee,-and. 
Say'st thou,-Who touched me? 

46. And, then .,.,.., said: 
Now somebody hath touched me: for I do 
Perceive that vi7tue is gone out of me: 

47. And when the wom<m saw that she was not 
Now hid1-<!he trembling came and falling down 
Before him, then declare<! to him before 
The poo,,U. all, just for what """'" she had 
Toudied him,-8nd how she instantly was healed: 

48. And said he unto her:-DautMer, tie of 
Good comfort: for thy /.Uh hath made thee whole: 
Now go in poGOO: 

49. And then while yet he spake, 
There cometh one out of the hot6B• Of him. 

so. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

The ruler of the •IP'afottu, saying 
To him:-Thy dauthtor is now dead: trouble 
Thou not the Maater: 

·When it J.,.., heard, 
He answered him, sayiiig:-Fear not: only 
Believe: and she shall be made whole: 

And when 
He came into the ho..,•, he suffered no 
One to go in, save Peter, James and John,
Also, the fatb.sr and the mother of 
The maid: 

And all then wept and her bewailed1 
But said he then,-Weep not: she is not dead.
But sleepeth: 

And the~l laughed him to acam, 
Knowing that she Was : 

· And he put them 
All out: and took her by the hand and called. 
Saying:-Now, maid arise: 

And came again 
Her ~lrlt, and, straillhtway she then arose: 
And fie commanded tliem to give her moat: 

56. And much astonished were her poronta: but 
He charged them that they should tell no man what 
Was done. 

CH. 9.-1. So then he called together all his twolve 
Diaoipl.,. and, gave them full pow-er and 
.4u.thoritu over all devilJI, and 
To cure tlUeMu: 
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And; he sent them forth 

3. 

•• 

To preach the Kintdom of L<>7d God and heal 
The sick: 

And said he then unto them all: 
Take nothing for your journev: neither atavn 
Nor script,-nor mon.er: neither bread: nor have 
Two ooata apiece: 

And whatsoever hoUBe 
Ye enter,-there abide: and thence depart: 

5. And whosoever you will not receive, 
When ye out of that city go, shake then 
The very drut from off your feet, as for 
A te•timony against them: 

6. And they 
Departed and went through the town., preaching 
The Go.pel: also, healing everyY1here: 

7. Now Hor'-od, the Tetrarch, liad heard of all 
That had been done by him: and he was much 
Perplexed, because that it was said of some. 
That John. was ri&en from the d6ad: 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Of some. 
That now E-U'-aB had appeared: also, 
Of others,-that one of the propk•t. was 
Ris-en again: 

And Her'-od said: This John 
Have I beheaded: but, now who is this, 
Of whom I hear such tkintst-SO he desired 
Now him to see: _ 

And the apostl68, when 
They were returned. told him of all that they 
Had done: and he took them and privately 
Then \Vent aside into a deaert place, -
Belongi"ll to the city which was called 
Betk-sa -i.-da: 

And when they knew of it 
The people followed him: and he received 
Them all and spake to them of the Klntdom 
Of God,-and them that need of kealint had, 
lfe healed: 

And when the day ~to wear 
Away,-then came the tw.Sve and said to him: 
Now send the multitude away, that they 
May 11J> into the town• and country rouitd 
About, and lotlt• and victualB get: for we 
Are in a duert place: 

13. Said he to them: 
Now give ye them to eat:-Said they: --We have 
No more tiut only five 1oav .. and two ft.k: 
Except we should now l1J> and buy some m60t 
For all this people: 

14. For there were about 
Five thousand men: to his diBciplu said 



15. 

16. 
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He then:-Make them sit down by fiftiea in 
A company: 

And, they did se>,--and made 
Them.all sit do\vn: 

Then took he the five loav88 
And the two fiah,-and looking up to Heav'n, 
He blessed them all and brake,--and gave to the 
Discipl .. 'fore the multitu.te to eat: 

17. And they did eat and all were filled: and there 
Was taken up of fratmenta that remained 
To them,-twelve baakot'" 

11\. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

And, so came it then 
To pass, as he was prayin~ all alone, . 
That his disolplea with hlm were: and then 
He asked, saymg:-Whom say the people that 
I am? 

They answ'ring said:-The Baptist John: 
But some do say,-EUas: others say.
That one of the old prophets is now ris'n 
Again: 

Said he to them:-But whom say ye 
Now that l am?-And Poter answ'ring said: 
The Chmt of God: 

And straitly charged he them, 
And them commanded not to tell that tmnt 
To any man: 

Saying:-The Son of :Alan 
Must suffer many thints,-and of the Scribes, 
Chief Prieata and elders be rejected: and, 
Be slain: and upon the third day be raised: 

23. Said he to them:-If any man will now 
Come after me,-let him deny himself, 
Take up his dail,r. er°'' and follow me: 

24. But whose>e'er will save his lifo,-he it 
Shall lose: but whose>e'er will lose his life, 
E'en for my 1ako,-he it shall save: 

25. For what 

26. 

27. 

. ls now a "'°" advantal(ed, if the whole 
World he do gain and fose himnl.f,-yea, or 
Be cast away? 

For whose>e'er shall be 
Ashamed of me and of my wortla,-of him 
The Son of Kan shall be ashamed, when he 
Shall in his own and Fatker'1 llory come, 
And of the holy an tels: 

But, I tell 
You of a tru,th., there be se>me standing here, 
Which shall not taste of death, until they see 
The Klntdom of Lord God: · 

Came it to pass 
About.eight dar• after these soyint1,-he 
Took Peter, John and Jam.68,-afid up into 
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A mountain went to pray: 

29. And as he prayed, 
Then greatly altered was the folWm of 
His countenance,-and white and glistenng 
His raiment was: 

30. And lo, behold:-there talkl!d 
With him two men,--and which were Moa .. and 
Eli08: 

31. Who appeared in flo'1/, and 
Now spake of his deceoae, wh1cn he would soon 
Accorriplish at Jenu.U.m: 

32. But now 
Peter and they that with him were,-with al .. p 
Were heavy: and, then when they were awake, 
TI!ey saw his tlor11; also, the two men 
That with him stood: . 

33. And came it then to pass, 
As they from him departed,-Poter said 
To Jeaua.-lt is good for us now to 
Be here:-three t1<bernaclea let us make: 
For thee one,--and for Moaea one,-and for 
mt ... one:-not knowing what he said: 

34. While thus he spake. there came a cloud and them 
O"ershadowed: and they feared. as they entered 
Into the cloud: 

35. And then there came a vole• 
Out of the cloud, saying:-This is my well-
Belov-ed so,.: hear him: . 

36. And when the vofee 
Was past,-alone was JeaUB found: and they 
Now kept it close, and in those dail• told no 
Man. any of those thtnt• which they had seen: 

37. And so it came to pass on the next da71,- _ 
When from the Mll they were come dOwn, there met 
Him many people: 

38. And behold :-A man 
Of the same oompa,.11 cried out, saying: 
Maater,-1 thee beseech to look upon 
My •on: for he 's mine only ohtld: 

. 39. And Jo, 
A Sptrlt taketh him, and suddenly 
He crieth out: and then it teareth him, 
So that he foams,-and, bruising him, hardly 
Departs from him: 

40. And thy dudpl& I 
Besought to cast him out: and they could not: 

~1. And Jeaua answ'ring then unto him said: 
0 t•neratlon,-faithless and perverse: 
How long shall I be with,--and suffer you? 
Bring hither now thy aon: 

42. And as he was 
Yet coming, then the dtrUU threw him down 



43. 

+I. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

i9, 

so. 
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And him did tare: and J .. .,. then rebuked 
The unclean Spirit and did heal the child, 
And to his fatMr him delivered: 

And, 
All were amazed at the almt/!ht11 pow'r · 
Of God: But while theY wonaered every one 
At all the thl1't• whicli JtSBUB did,-hti said 
To his diaoiplOB: . 

let these ••lfl .. t• sink 
Down in your 6fl1'B: for he,-the Bon. of .Ma-11,,
Shall be delivered up into the hfR>fh 
Of men.: 

But yet this '""'"' understood Tliey not: and it was hid from them, that they 
Perceived it not: and of that ••lflnt, him 
The)' feared to ask: . 

And there a 1'60BOni1'1! 
Arooe 'mongst them, which should the greatest be 
Of them: 

And J ..... ,-the thoutht of their Mart 
Perceiving,-took a child and set ltim then 
By him: 

And said he unto them:-Now who 
Soe'er shall in my name receive this chtld, 
Receiveth me: arid whosoe'er shall me 
Receive,-receiveth me that me hath sent: 
For he that now is least among you all,
y ea, great shall be the same: 

And answered Joh•, 
And said: .Ma11ter, we saw one in thy "'°""' · 
Casting out devil.t,-and we him forbad,-
Because he followeth not us: 

And then 
Said J .. .,.. unto him:-Forbid him not: 
For he that 's not against us,-for us is: 

51. And came it then to pass,-when now the ttme 
Was come that he should be delivered up, 

· He steadfastly his foe• did set to go 
Unto Je'l"U4alem: 

52. · And me1aen1ers 

53. 

54. 

He sent before his face: and so they went 
And in a villat• of Bt>maritam 
Now entered, iind all ready now to make 
For him: 

And theY did not receive him,-'cause 
His,,. .. W11S as though he would go unto 
Jeruaolem.: 

When his dillci/'!•• Jame• 
And John saw this,-they said; Lord, wilt thou that 
We lire command to come down now from Heav'n. 
And them consume,~'en as Eliaa did? 

55. But turned he then and them rebuked, and said: 
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56. 

Ye know not what manner of Spirit ye 
Are of: 

Aye, for the Son of .Man. is not 
C<ime to destroy men •• liv .. ,-but them to save: 
And they unto another villat• went: 

57. Came it to pass,-that as they went along 
The way,-a certain man. said unto him: 
Lord, I will follow thee whithersoe'er 
Thou g<>-est: 

58. And said Jeeua unto him: 

59. 

Fw:u have hotea,-and the birds of the air 
Have ""t•: but nowhere hath the Son of Man 
To lay his head: 

And said he then unto 
Another:-Follow me: but then said he,
Lord,-suffer me to~ and bury first 

liO. My father: and said Jesua unto him: 
Now let the dead bury their dead: but go 
Thou forth and preach the Klntdom of the Lord: 

. 61. And said another, also:-Lord, yea, I 
Will follow thee:-but let me first go bid 

62. 

Farewell to them which are at home and at 
My houao: 

And Jeau.s said to him:-No man 
Having now put_ his h.and unto the ploutk, 
And looking back,-for the Kintdom of God 
Is fit. 

CH. 10.-1. After these th.int•. the Lord appointed then 
Some sev'nty others, also, and sent them 
By two and two before his /ace, out to 
Each place and cit11, whither he himself 
Would come: 

2. And therefore, said he unto them: 
The n.a..ve.t, truly, now is great: but yet 
The labourers are few: pray ye, therefore, 
The Lord o'the harvest, that he laboure7s 
·Into his ha1'veat would send forth: 

3. Now go 
Your wara:-Behold,-1 send you forth as lambs 
'Mongst wotvea: 

4. And carry neither purse nor script; 
Nor •1wu; and no man by the wav salute: 

5. And whatsoever ho.,,.• ye enter in, 
Say first,-peace be unto this house: 

6. And if 
The Bon of Peace be there,-your peace shall rest 
On it: if not,-it shall return to you 
Again: 

7. And remain ye in the same house, 
Eating and drinking such th.int• as they give: 
For worthy of his hire the labourer is: 
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Go not from houae .to holUl'e: 

Soever city ye do enter, and 
And into what 

They you receive,-eat such tlUnts as are 'fore 
9. You set: And heal the sick that are therein, 

And say:-The Kinfdom of Lord God is nigh 
Unto you come: 

10. But whatsoever town 
Ye enter in,-and they receive you not.
Then go your way• out in the streets thereof, 
And say, 

11. Now e'en your city's very dut1t 
Which cleaveth on to us,-we do wipe off 
Against you, notwithstanding, be ye sure 
Of this,-that the Kinfdom of God is come 
Nigh unto you: 

12. But I say unto you: 
That it shall be more tolerable in 
That day for Sodom, aye, than for that town: 

13. Woe unto thee, l'M-raz'-tn:-woe to thee 
Beth-aa' -i-dO::-for if the mighty works 
Had been in Tyre and Bidon i:lone, which have 
Been done in you,-they had then a great while 
Ago,-repentOO,-sitting in sack-cloth 
And ashes: 

14. But more tolerable shall 
It be for Tur• and Sidon both,-now at 
The judtm•nt, than for you: 

15. l'a-per'-na-um, 
Yea, thou which art exalted unto Heav'n,
Shall then be thrust down into hell: 

16. He that 
You heareth,-heareth me: and he that you 
[)espiseth,-me despiseth: yea, now he 
That me despiseth,-him despiseth that 
Me sent: 

17. And the sev'ntv returned again 
With joy, saying:-Lord, e'en the devils are 
Unto us subject through thy nomo: 

18. And said 
He unto them :-Yea, Sat a" I beheld 
As lttktnint fall from Hea.v'n: 

19. Behold, I give 
Unto you pow'r to tread on aerpe.ntB and 
On scorpiont1,-and o'er all the pow-er of 
The •"'""11' and nothing shall hurt you 
By any mea,..: 

20. Yet, notwithstanding, do 
Not ye rejoice in this, that the Spirit• 
Are subject unto you:-but rather now 
Rejoice,-because your nomu are writ in He4V'.,.: 

21. JeaUB rejoiced in Spirit in that hou,r, 
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And said:-( thank thee, Falh.er, Lord of Heav'n · 
And e.,.th,-that thou hast hid these thint• from both 
The wia• and pn14e .. o, and has them to babu 
Revealed: e'en so,-Father,-for so it seemed 
Good in thy ntht: 

22. All th.int• delivered are 
To me of him, my Father, arid no mm · 
Knoweth who the Son is,-but the Fath•r: 
And who the Father is,-but he, the So": 
And he to whom the Son. will him reveal: 

23. And he turned him to his ,U.cipl .. , and 
Said privately:-Bl .. ,.d are the., .. which see 
The th.in.ta that ye do see: · 

24. For I tell you, 
That many klnt• and prophet. have desired 
To see those th.int• which ye do see,-and have 
Not seen them yet:-also, to hear those tlzint• 
Which ye do hear,-and have not heard them yet: 

25. Behold,-a oertain lawv•r then stood up, 
And tempted him,-thus saying:-Maater, what 
Shall I ao to inherit life eternef 

.26. Said he to him:-Now what is written in 
The lowf-How readest thou? 

27. And answering 
He said:-Y ea, thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
With all thy heart1-with all thy aow,-with all 
Thy atrentfh,-with all thy mln<l:-thy nelthbor as 
Thyself: 

28. And said he unto him:--Thou hast 
Now answered right:-This do,-and thou shalt live: 

29. But he, willing to justify himself.
Then unto., .. ,.. said:-And who then is 
My nelthborf 

30. Jesu1 answering then said: 
A certain man went from Jerusalem 
To Jer'-i-cho, and fell among some thi6vu, 
Which stripped him of his raim•n.t and him bruised, 
And then departed, leaving him half dead: 

31. And then by akq,n,.oe a certain priert came down 
That wav: and when he saw him,-he passed by 
Upon the other aide: 

32. And likewise, too, 
A Le' -vite, when he now was at the plaoB, 
Came and upon him looked,-and passed by on 
The other aide: 

33. Then a Samaritan, 
As he journeyed along, came where he was; 
And now when him he saw, eompa11ion. had 
On him, 

34. And went to him, and then bound up 
His wound&, pouring in oU and wine, and set 
Him upon his own b• .. t, and brought him to 
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An bm, and there took • .,.. of him: 
35. And on 

The mo"ow, when he thence departed, he 
Took out two~ and gave them to the Ir.oat, 
And said to him:-Take • .,.. of him: and what 
Soe'er thou spendest more,-1 will repay 
Thee when I come again: 

36. And which now of 
These three, think'st thou, was ""'tlr.bor unto him 
That fell among the tlr.ievesr 

37. Said he:-Why he 
That ,....., shewed on him:-Said Jesrut then 
To him:-Go,--and likewise do thou: · 

38. And now 

39. 

40. 

n. 

fZ. 

Came it to pass, as they went forth, that he · 
Entered into a certain viUoto: and, 
A certain woma1',-.illmlr.a named,-then him 
Received into her lr.o"8•: 

And now she had 
A riater,-.lllary called,-which also sat 
At J .. ,... f••t and heard his Word: 

But now 
Was Martha cumbered 'bout much aervin.f, and 
She came to him and said:-0 Lord, dost thou 
Not care that she,-my mter,-hath left me 
To serve alone?-Bid her, therefore, that she 
Help me: 
. And Juu.r answered and unto 
Her said:-.lllartlia,-.lllartlr.a,-thou careful art 
And troubled about many thi,.ta: 

But one 
Th.int needful is:-and Mary hath that good 
Part Chosen,-which shall not be ta'en away 
From her. 

CH. U.-1. It came to pass, while he was praying in 
A certain plaoe,-when he had ceased,'--that one 
Of his di&cipl60 said to him:--0 Lord, 
Teach us to pray,-as Jolr.1' taught also, his 
Dilcipl .. : 

z, And, said he to them:-When ye 
Pray,--say:-Our FatMr, thou which art in Heav'n, 
Aye, hallowed be thy ,..,..., Thy Kinldom come: 
Thy will be-as in Heav'n,--so done in earth: 

3. And give us dt>lf by day our daily bret>d: 
4. Our riJU forgive us: for we, too. forgive 

Each one that is indebted unto us: 
And lead us not into tomptatton: but, 
Deliver us from evil: 

s. And said he 
To them:-Now which of you shall have a friend, 
And shall at mid-nttlr.t go to him and say: 
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6. 
My friend,-lend me three loav68: 

Because a friend 
Of mine,-upqn hisjoume)',-now is come 
To me, and I have nought to set 'fore him? 

7. And he shall answer from within and say: 
Trouble me not: for now the door is shut: 

8. 

9. 

And all my childre" are with me in bed: 
I can not rise and now give thee: 

he ·11 • I sayd . To you:-Though wi not nse up an give 
To him, because he is his /.Und,-but yet, 
'Cause of his importunity will he 
Rise up, and give to him as many as 
He needeth: 

And, I say to you:-Ask,-and 
It shall be giv-en you:-Yea,-seek,-and ye 
Shall find:-knock,-and it shall be openea un
To you: 

10. For every one that asketh,-aye. 
Receiveth: he that seeketh,-findeth: arid 
To him that knocketh-it shall opened be: 

11. Now if a son shall ask for bread of one 
Of you that is a father ,-will he then 
Give him a atonef-Or, if he ask a ftak,
Will he give him a ••rpent for a ft.hf 

12. Or, if he now shall ask an •te,-will he 
A scorpion offer him? 

H. Now if ye then, 

14. 

Being so evll,-yet know how to give 
Good lifts unto your children.,-how much more 
Shall then your heav'nly Father give to them 
The Holy Spirit, that him ask? 

Andhe 
Was casting out a devil and 'twas dumb: 
Came it to pass, that when the devi.l was 
Come out, then the dumb spake: and wondered much 
The people: 

15. But, some of them said:-Y ea, he 
Casteth out devils through Be-el'-ze-bub,
The Chis/of Dei-118: 

16. Others tempting him 
Now sought a sitn of him from Heav'n: 

17. But he 
Well knowing now their thoutlits, said unto them: 
Now every kinidom divided against 
Itself,-is brought to desolatio": and, 
A house divided 'gains! a hou.e doth fall; 

18. If Satan, also, be aivided 'gainst 
Himself,....-how shall his kl,.tdom stand? Because 
Ye say that [ cast devil8 oul: e'en through 
Be-el'-ze-bu.b: 

19. If by Be-el~-ze-bub 
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I cast out dsvil.9,-by whom do your sons 
Then cast them out?-Therefore, your judt .. shall 
They be: 

20. But if I with the /Inter of 
Lortl God cast tl•vils out,-no doubt but that 
The Kintdom of Lord God is come on you: 

21. When a strong man keepeth his palace,-armed,
His foods are then in peace: 

22. But then when one 
Stronger than he,-shall now upon him come, 
And him now overthrow,-he taketh from 
Him all his armour, wherein he did trust, 
And so divideth then his •P•lh: 

23. He that 
Not with me is,-against me is: and he 
That gathereth not with ·me,-scattereth: 

24. Now when the unclean Spirit is gone out 
Of man, then through dry plaoea walketh he, 
Seeking for r .. t: and findmg none,-he saith; 
I will return unto my h.ou.ae whence I 
Came out: · 

25. And when he cometh,-findeth he 
It swept and garnished: 

26. And, then goeth he 
And taketh to him other Spirit. ,-sev'n,
More wicked than himself,-and enter they 
Now in and there do dwell: and so the last 
State of that man is e'en worse than the first: 

27. Came it to pass,-as he now spake these tklnt•, 
A certain woman of the compan:g, 
Her voice uplifted and unto him said: 
BIB8setl is the womb that bare thee,-and the pa]n 
Which thou hast sucked: 

28. But said he unto her: 
Yea, rather b1 .. ,.a are they that hear the Word 
Of God, and it do keep: 

29. Now when the folk 
··Were gathered thick together,-he began 

To say:-An evil t•1'Bration this: 
They seek a ritn and yet there shall no sitn 
Be giv-en it,-but the :ritn of Jona&, 
The prophet: 

30. For, as Jonas was a td.'n 
Unto the Jl'ln'-e-vitu,-so also, shall 
Unto this 1eneratton be the Son 
Of .Man: · . 

31. The Queen now of the south shall rise 
Up in ·t1uzjudtment with the men e'en of 
This 1en.eration, and shall them condemn: 
For she came from the utmost part.s of earth, 
To hear the wladom of kint Solom.On, 
And Jo,-a greater than kint Solomon 
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32. 

33. 

'*· 

Is here: 
And with this ,.,..,.tt ... shall 

The m.en. of Nln.1-e-ve now rise up in 
The Judt11WM,-and shall it condemn: tor they 
Repented at the pr•oolffnt of Jon .. : 
And lo,-behold: a greater than Jo,... 
Is here: 

No man when he a oa...U.. hath 
Now lit,-putteth it in a secret place, 
Neither under a bU..hel,-but l!J'!)n 
A otmdl•-•ticlb,-that they wh1dt do come in 
May see the Utht: · 

The Utht o'the bod11 is 
The •11•: therefore, when dntle is thine •11•, 
Then thy whole bodll, too, is full of litht: 
But when thine •11• 1s evll,-then, alsO, 
Thy bod11 full of dorknu1 is: 

35. Take heed 

36. 

Therefore, that the Utht which within thee is, 
Not darknu• be: 

If thy whole body, then, 
Be full of Utht, and having no port dark, 
The whole shall then be full of litht, e'en as 
When the bright amnint of a candle doth 
Give lit ht to thee: 

37. A certain Pkari116e,-
As he then spake,-besoul!ht him now to dine 
Wrth him,-ilnd he went m and ~at him down 
To meat: 

38. And when the Phari.8ee it saw. 
He marvelled that he had not first before 
The dtnner washed: 

39. And said the Lord to him: 
Now do ye Pharia..,, the outside of · 
The oup and platter make so clean,-but yet 
Your inward part is full of raven.inf 
And wkkednus: 

10. Ye /ooh :-Now did not he 
That made all that which is without,-make that 
Also, which is within: 

41. But rather give 
Ye alma of such tmnt• as ye have: and lo, 
Behold,-all th.int• are clean to you: 

42. But woe 
To you,-ye Phoriae11: for ye tithe mtnt 
And rue and all manner of herba: and pass 
O'er Judtment and the love of God: these ought 
Ye to have done,-and not the other leave 
Undone: 

43. Woe unto you,-ye Ph.aria•.,, 
For ye do love the uppermoot •••ts in 
The aynatotu.,, and treetlnt• in the marts: 
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44. W'O<I unto )IOU,-ye Smb .. and Phar1 ..... -
Ye hgpocritu,...:..for ye are as the traues 
Which not appear, ana men that walk o'er them 
Are not aware of them: 

fS. Then answored now 
One of the lawr.,.•.-and said unto him: 
.Voater ,-thus saying,-thou reproachest us, 
Also: 

46. And said he then:-Woe unto you 
Also# ye lawg•ra: for ye """" do lade 
With burd.,.. grievous to be borne: and ye 
Y our.;elves touch not the burde,,. with one of 
Your finte1'8: 

47. Foe, .unto you,-for ye build 
The aepulcbru of olden prophets, and 
Your father• killed them: 

48. Truly, wit,. .. , do 
Ye bear, that the doedo of your father• ye 
Allow: for they, indeed, killed them, and ye 
Do build their •ep1"ohres: 

49. Therefore, also, 
The wladom of God said: I will send them 
4p08tlea,-also, r,rophet•: and of them, 
SOme shall they s ay and persecute: 

50. So that 
The blood of all the prophet. which was shed 
From the foundation of the world, may of 
This t•neration be ·required: 

51. Yea, from 
The blood of .Lbel e'en unto the blood 
Of Zach-a-ri-aa,-he, which perished 'tween 
The altar and the temple: Verily, 
This say I unto you,-that it shall be 
Requir-ed of thiS t•neratl.on: 

52. Woo 
Unto ye lowpo1'8 ,-for that ye have ta' en 
Away the '°"Y of knowledt•.-ye entered 
Not m your.;elves,-and them ye hindered that 
Were ent'ring int' · 

53. And, as he said these thint• 
To them, the Scrib .. and Phom• .. began 
To urge him vehemently, and provoke 
Him then to speak of many thint•: 

Sf. · Laying 
In wait for him,--<lfeking to catch something 
Out of his mouth, that they might him accuse. 

CH. 12.-1. In the mean time, when there were gathered an 
Innumerable mi.Ztitudo of folk 
Together,-insomuch,-that they on one 
Another trade, he then began to say 
To his diBolpl68 first of all:-Beware 
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2. 

Ye,--of the le,.,,-e,. of the P1t.rm. ... ,
Which is h.ypooriay: 

For nothing is 
There covered that shall not now be revealed: 
Nor hid that shllll not be made known: 

3. Therefore, 
What e'er ye have in darkn .. a spoke,-5hall be 
Heard in the lith.t: and that which in the ear 
Jn olo•eta, ye fiave.spoket-shall on the house 
To pa be proclaimed: 

•· And I say unto you, 
My frienda1-be not afraid of them that do 
The body kill,-and after that they have 
No inore that they can do: 

5. . But you I will 
Forewarn,-whom ye shall fear:-Fear him which, when 
He now hath killed,-hath pow'r also, to cast 
In It.ell: Yea, I say unto you,-fear him: 

6. Are not five •porrows for two fartlrint• sold? 
And yet not one of them forgotten is 
'Fore God: 

7. But numbered are the very It.all•· 
Upon your h.eod.-Fear not, therefore, for of 
More worth are ye than many sparrows are: 

S. I say also, to you:-Now whosoe er 
Shall me confess 'fore men,-him shall the Son. 
Of Man also confess 'fore the an-fels 
Of God: 

9. But he that me denieth ·now 
'Fore men, shall likewise be denied before 
The anfels of Lord God: 

10. And whosoe"er 
Shall speak a word against the Son of .Man, 
It shall e"en be forgiv-en him: but to 
Him that blasphemeth 'gainst the Holy Gh.o•t,
lt shall not be forgiv'n: 

11. And when they bring 
You to the BpatotuBB and maiistrates 
And pow'r11 ,-take ye no thou.tkt then, how or what 
Th.int ye shall answer,-or, what ye shall say: 

lZ. ·Yea, for the Holy Ghost shall teach you, in 
The selfsame hour just what ye ought to say: 

13. And now one of the oompany then said, 
To hirrr:-.M1JBter,-speak to my brotksr, that 
He the inheritance with me divide: 

14. And said he unto him:-.Mon,-who made me 
A judte or a divider over you? 

15. Said he:-Take heed:---of covetouanua now 
Beware: for a man'1 life consisteth not 
Of the abundance of the tkints which he 
Possesseth: 

16. And, he spake a parable 
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To. them, saying:-A certain rich man's d1'ound 
Brought plentifully forth: 

And he now thought 
Within himself,-saying:-What shall I do: 
Because I have no room where to bestow 
My fndtsf . 

Said he: This will I do: I will 
Pull down my barns and greater build: and there 
Will I bestow then all my fruits and toods .-

19. And I will say unto my soul,-Yea,-soul, 
Thou hast much tooda laid up for many years: 
So take thine eaae:-eat.-drink,-and merry be: 

20. But God said unto him:-Thou fool: this nitkt 
Thy •oul shall be required of thee: then whose 
Shall those t/unfs be which thou didst thtJS provide? 

21. And so is he that treasure layeth up 
But for himself,-and is not nch !'ward God 

22. And said he unto his discipl., then; 
Therefore, I say to you:-Take ye no tkoutht 
For this your life,-what ye shall eat.-nor for 
The body,-what ye shall put on: 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

The life 
Is more than meat,-and rhore than raiment is 
The body.-

And, consider ye but now 
The ravens 1-for they neither sow nor reap: 
Which neither store~k.ouse have nor barn: and yet 
God feedeth them: how much the more are ye 
Then better than the fowl•f 

And which of you 
By taking thoutht,-can to his stature but 
One cubit add? 

If ye not able be, 
To do that thint which now is least,-why for 
The rest then take ye thought? 

Consider. too, 
The lilies ho\Y they grow:-they toil not,-and 
They spin not,-yet I say now unto you, 
That Solomon in all his tlory,-yea, 
Was not arrayed like one of ttiese: 

If then 
The Lord so clothe the trasa, which is to-day 
Within the field, and is to-morrow in 
The oven cast,-how much the more will he 
Clothe you,-0 ye of little faith? 

And seek 
Not ye what ye shall eat,-neither what ye 
Shall drink,-neither be ye of doubtful mind: 

30. For all these thinls do nations of the world 
Seek after: and, your Father knoweth that 
Of these tkint• ye have need: 

31. But rather seek 
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Ye oow the Kinl<fom of Lord God: and all 
These tT.int• shall then be added unto you: 

32. So fear ye not,-my little /look,-for 'tis 
Your Father'• own good plBaa'IJre to give you 
The Kinf!dom: 

33. Sell all that ye have:-Give alma: 
Provide yourselves with bat• which wax not old: 
A treoaure in the Heau'iu that faileth not.
And where oo this/ approacheth,-neither moth 
Oirrupteth: 

34. Aye, for where your tnaau.n is.-
There will your Mart be, too: 

35. So let your 1.;,.,, 
Be girded well about: and burning be 
Your lit1t.t1: 

36. And ye, yourselves, like unto mon 
That for their Lo7'<l do wait, when he from his 
Own wedd<nt will retum:-that when he comes 
And knocks,-they may immediately open 
To him: 

37. Blossed are those ••roantl, whom the Lord, 
When then he cometh,-£hall find watching:-yea, 
I verily say unto you, -that he 
Shall gird himself, and make them to sit down 
To meat, and will come forth and will them serve: 

38. And if he in the second watch shall come, 
Or in the third watch. come,-and find them so,
Bl,,.aed are those .. rvantl all: . 

39. And know ye this: 
That if the toodman of the Tl.owe had known 
What Tl.our the this/ would come,-he would have watched• 
And he would not have suffered that his Tt.oUBe 
Be broken throufh: 

4-0. Now, therefore, ready be 
Ye also: for the Son of Man cometh 
E'en at an hour when ye think oot: 

41. Peter 
Then said to him:-This parable,-0 Lord,
Speakest thou unto m;,,-or e'en to all? 

. 42 •.. And said the Lo7'<l.-Now who then is the wise 
And faithful steward, whom his lord shall make 
The ruler o'er his Tt.ous•hold,-to give them 
Now in due 1ea.son. their po1'ti.on of meatf 

43. m ... ed is that •• ,., .... Whom his lord, when he 
Doth come,-£hall find so doint: 

44. Of a truth., 
I say to you, that him he'll ruler make 
O'er all he hath: 

45. But if that aervont in 
His Mart do say:-My lord delayeth now 
His comint,-and shall then begin to beat 
His mBJa.-aervan.t. and m.aitle:na,-and to eat 
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48. 

49. 
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And drink-and drunken be, 
The iont then of 

That aeroaat will now come upon a <la11 
When he for him not looketh,-yea, and at 
An "'"" when he is not aware: and will 
Cut him In sunder and his portto" will 
Appoint him, with the U1'believers: 

And, 
That ,.,..,.,.t which lmew his lonl's will, and not· 
Prepared himself,-nor did according to 
His wUl,-shall beaten be with many atrip.,: 
But he that knew not and did thlnl• commit 
Worthy of atrip.,,-shall beaten be with but 
Few •tripea: for unto whomsoever much 
Is giv'n,~ him shall much now be required: 
And unto whom men have committed much, 
Of him they will now ask the more: 

Lo, I 
Am come to send fire on the earth: and what 
WUI I,-if it already kindled be: 
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SO. But I 've a bo/Jti&m to be baptized with: 
And how now am I straitened until it 
Accomplished be? 

51. 

52. 

53. 

Si. 

Suppose ye that I 'm oome 
To give peace upon earth.-1 tell you,-Nay,-
Dtvtaion rather, -

For, from henceforth there 
Shall in one home fWe be divided: three 
'Gainst two,-and two 'gainst three: 

The father shall 
Divided be against the son.-the aon 
'Gainst father .-mother against doutkter ,-and 
The da.ulhter agajnst mother .-mother-'n-law 
'Gainst Goulkter-'n-law,-and. dau.thter-'n-law against 
Her mother-'n-lOw: 

And said he also to 
The people.-When, out of the wBBt ye see 
A cloud rise up, straightway ye say:-There comes 
A akow'r: and so it is: 

55. And when ye see · 

56. 

57. 

58. 

The aouth wind blow;-ye say:-There will be heat: 
And it cometh to pass: 

Ye hflpocrlteB: 
Ye can discern the face now of the Bky 
And of the earth: but how is it that ye 
Do not discern thll timef 

. And why e'en of 
Yourselves, judge ye not what is rithtT 

When thou 
Now goest with thine advoraary to · 
The mallatrau,-as thou art 1n the way,
Give ditlton.oe that thou may'st be from him 
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Delivered: lest he hale thee to the J"4t•,
And then the Ju.dte deliver thee unto 
The officer,-yea, and the officer 
Cast thee in pris-,.: . 

59. 1 tell thee that thou shalt 
Not thence depart, till the very last mtte 
Thou now hast paid. 

CH. 13.-1. Now there were present at that season, some 
That told him of the Galuaea7'8, and 

· Whose blood Pilate had oft commingled with 
Their 11acrifices: 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Ans'W'ring JtMua said; 
Suppose ye that these Galilaea,.. now 
Were ai:n.ners above GalUaeans all.
Because they such th£nt• suffered? 

1 do tell 
You,-Nay: but then, except ye do repent 
Ye all shall perish, too: 

Or, those eilhteen, 
On whom the tow-er in Bi-lo'-am fell 
And slew:-think ye that they were si,.ners 'bove 
All men that dwelt there in Jerwalemt 

5. I tell you,-Nay: but now except ye do 
Repent, ye shall all likewise perish: 

6. And, 

7. 

8. 

. 9. 

10. 

This parable he also spake:-A man 
Had 1n his vineyard planted a /ii tree: 
And he came and sought fruit thereon, but he 
Found none: 

Then said he to the dresa•r of 
His vineyard.-1...o, behold:-Now these three year11 
I come, and seeking fruit on this flt tree, 
And yet find none: so cut it down: why then 
Cumbereth it the troundr 

And answering 
He said to hi!ll:-My Lord, let it alone 
This gear, also, until I shall about 
It dig and dung: 

And if it then bear fruit, 
'Tis well:-if not,-then after that thou shalt 
Then cut it down: 

And he W8S teaching on 
The Sabbath in one of the •unatotues: 

11. And lo, behold,-there was a woman which 
A Spirit of infirmity now had 
For eighteen yeara,-and was together bowed, 
And could in no wise now herself lift up: 

12. And now when Jesm saw her, he caltea her 
To him and said to her:-Woman,-thou art 
Now loosed from thine infirmity: 

13. And he 
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Then laid his 1umda on her: immediately 
She was made straight and glorified Lord God: 

14. And now the ruler Of the •1!7UJ~otus 
Answered with lnditnation, e en because 
Upon the Sabbath da1, .Tum had healed, 
And to the people said:-There are six dar• 
In which ,,..,. ought to work;-in them, therefore; 
Come and be healed: not on the Sabbath. dr>y: 

15. Then answered him the Lord,-Thou lr.'flPocrits: 
Doth not each one of you,-his ""'or ass, 
Loose from the 1tall upon the Sabbath day, 
And lead him off to waterintr 

16. And ought 
Not then this rooman,-being a dautht"1' 
Of Abraha1n,-whom eighteen yeara Bata:n 
Hath bound,-be loosed ·now from this bond Upon 
The Sabbath dayr 

17. And when he now had said 
These tkint•,-his adveraari•• were ashamed, 
And all the people then rejoiced for all 
The glorious tlrint• that were now done by him: 

18. And then said he to them:-Unto what is 
The Kinfdom of God like?-And whereunto 
Shall I resemble it? 

19. . 'Tis like a pain 
Of mwtard seed,-which a man took and cast 
Into his tard•,.: and it grew and waxed 
Now a great tree: and the fowla of the air 
Within the branch., of it lodged: 

20. Again, 
He said:-Now whereunto shall I liken 
The Kinfdom of Lord Godf 

21. It is like leov'n., 
Which now a woman. took and hid, in three 
Meo1uru of meal, till ·leavened was the whole: 

22. And he then went through all the cities and 
"f.he viUaiu,-teaching: and journeying 
Toward .Teruaalem: 

23. Said one to him: 
0 Lord,-are there but few that shall be saved? 
Said' he to them: 

2f. Strive ye to enter in 
At the strait fate: fOr I say unto you, 
Many will seek to enter in, and shall 
Not able be: 

25. When once the Master of· 
The 1r.o .... iS ris-en up, and hath now shut 
The door,-and ye begin to stand without, 
And to knock at the door, saying:-Lord,-Lord, 
Oper\ to us,--and he shall answer and 
Say unto you,-! know you not, nor whence 

26. Ye are,-Then shall ye all begin to say: 
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Yea, we have in thy pre.enc• eaten and 
Have drunk,-and tliou hast tau,ght within our atre•ts: 

27. But he shall say:-NaY,-1 tell you I know 
You not,-nor whence ye are:-Depart from me.
Yea. all ye worke1'a of iniquity: 

28. There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth, 
When .Abrakam,-laaac and Jacob ye 
Shall see,-and all the prophets,-there within 
The Kint<Jom of the Lord, and ye, yourselves, 
Thrust out: 

29. And they shall come now from the oaat 
And from the w .. t,-and from the n.orthand from 
The south, -and shall in the Kt1'1dom Of God 
Sit down: 

30. Behold,-there are now lost which shall 
Be /i7't,-and there are first which shall be IOBt: 

31. And the same tlay there came now certain Of 
The Pharla•es, saying to him:-Now get · 
Thee out and hence depart,-for Herod thee 
Will kill: . 

32. And said he unto them:-Go ye 
And tell that /oz.-Behold, I tlevlh do 
Cast out,-and I do cur08 to-da~, also, 
To-morrow,-and I shall be perfected 
On the third da11: 

33. But yet, nevertheless, 
I still must walk to-da11,-to-morrow and 
On the day following:-for it can not 
Be, that a prophet perish now out of 
J eruaalem: · 

34. ' 0 thou Jetusalem,-
Which killest prophets and them stonest that 
Are sent to thee: how often would I have 
Together gathered all thy children, as 
A he,. her brood doth gather 'neath her w;,.,,, 
And ye would not: 

35. Behold,-your house is left 
Unto you desolate: and, verily, 
I say to you :-Ye shall not see me,-titl 
The tl.m..6 is come, when ye shall say,-blea16d is 
He that cometh in the name of the Lord. 

CH. 14.-1. And came it then to pass, as he went in 
The house of one of the Chief PhameBB, 
To eat broad on the Sabbath day,-that they 
Him watched: 

2. And lo, behold: a certain man 
There was before him, which the drop1y had: 

3. And J.,,,,. amwerlng then spake unto 
The lawyorB and the Pham..,, saying: 
Is 't lawful on the Sabbath .day to heiil? 

4. And so they held their peace: and he .took him 
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And healed him and then let him go: 
s. Answered 

He them, saying:-Now which of you shall have 
An ... or "" fallen into a pit 
And will not straightway pull him out upon 
The Sabbath davr 

6. And to these tltint• they could 
Not answer him again: 

7. And he put forth 
~_parable to those which bidden were, 
When he marked how they chose out the oltUf roo1M, 
Saying to them: 

8. When thou of any man 
Art bidden to a wed.dint, sit thou not 
Down in the highest room,-lest now a m•n. 
More honorable e'en than thou,-be of 
Him bidden: 

9. And, he that bade thee and him, 
Now· come and say to thee:-Give this m01i place, 
And thou the lowest room with •kame begin 
To take: 

10. But when thou bidden art,-go then 
And sit down in the lowest room: that when 
He cometh that bade thee,-he may unto 
Thee say:-Friend, go thou higher up: then shalt 
Thou wor1hi.p have in pruenee of them all, 
That sit at meat with thee: 

11. For whosoe'er 

12. 

13. 

H. 

15. 

Himself exalteth shall now be abased: 
And he that now humbleth himself,-shall be 
Exalted: 

Then, said he also to him 
That bade him come:-When thou a dinner or 
A '"PP•• makest,-call thou not thy fri6"ds 
Nor brethren, nor thy ki7>smo1i: neither th:{ 
Rich 1'6ithboTB; lest they, too, bid thee again 
And thee a reoompe,..e De made: 

But when 
Thou mak'st a /e .. t,-call thou the poor,-the moimed,
The lame,-the blind, 

And then shalt thou be blea•ed: 
For thee they can not rooompeme: but thou 
Shalt at the 768Urrootton of the j"8t · 
Be recompensed: 

And then when one of them 
That sat at moat with him1 heard all these tltint•, 
He said to him:-Bleas-ed IS he that shall 
Eat broad in the Klntdom of God: 

16. Then said 
He unto him:-A certain man.made a 
Great aupper, and he many bade: 

17. And sent 
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His servant then at aupper time, to say 
To them that bidden were:-Come ye: for all 
TM,.p are now ready: 

18. And they all with one 
co .... n.t began to make ........ :--the first 
Now said:-l've bought a piece of trou.nd, and I 
Must needs go it to see: So I pray thee 
Have me excused: 

19. Another said:-1 have 
Bought yoku of ..,.,. five,-and I must go 
To prove them: so, have me excused.-1 pray: 

.20. AnOther said :-A wlf• I 've married: hence 
I can not come: 

21. So now that aerv•n.t came 
And shewed his Lord these tM,.t•.-the Alaakr of 
The h.oiue,-now angry,-to his 1ervtmt said: 
Go quickly out into tfle cit11'• streets 
And 1,.,..., and bring in hither all the poor,
The molmed,-the halt and bllnll: 

22. The ••roan.t said; 
Lord,~ thou hast commanded, it is done: 

23. 
Yet is there room: 

Then to the aerot1nt said 
The lord:-Go out now in the Mthwav• and 
The h•dl"'• and comoel them to come m: 
That my "°"'" may be filled: 

24. For I unto 
You say:-None of those m.,. which bidden were, 
Shall of my •upper taste: . 

2S. And there went now 

26. 

Great multitudu with him: and turned he, and 
Unto them said: 

If any ma" do come 
To me and hate not his own father and 
His mothel' ,-wf,fe and child1'67',-bretMen. and 
Si<tera ,-yea, alsO, his own Ufe,-he can 
Not my diaolple be: 

27. And whosoe'er 
Doth not his"'"'' bear and come· after me, 
He can not my diaolple be: 

29. 

For which 
Of you, intending now to build a tow'r, 
Sitteth not down at first and counteth all 
The coat,-whether he have sufficient for 
To finish it? 

Lest haply, after he 
Hath the foundation taid, not able is 

.To finish 1t,-all that behold it, now 
Do him begin to mock, 

30. Sayi!'ll,-This man, 
Began to build,-and yet to finish it 
Net able was: 
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31. Or, what ,...., going now 

To make"""' 'gainst another loin,f, now first 
Not sitteth down and consulteth wllether 
He able be with ten th.OU1and, to meet 
Him that with twentr tlW>,..and doth against 
Himcome?-

32. Or, else, while yet the other is 
Now still a great WOif off, an ambaasat• 
He sendeth and desireth conditions 
Of peace: 

33. So, likewise, whosoe'er he be or you,-that now forsaketh not all that 
He hath,-can not now my dirctpl• be: 

34. Now salt is good: but if the •alt haile lost 
His ,.vour,-wherewith shall it seasoned be? 

3S. It neither for the land is fit,-nor for 
The dunt-AUI: but, ,,.,,. cast it out: he that 
Hath eor1 to hear,-,-now let him hear. 

CH. 15.-1. Then drew the 1ubltoana and aln-n.era near 
To him,-for him to hear: 

2. And murmured then 
The Scrlb., and Ph.am•.,, saying:-This ,,.,.,. 
Receiveth "'.,.,.." and eateth with theni: 

3. And spake he then this parable to them, 
And saying. 

. Now, what ""'" of you having 
A hundred 1/1.eep,-if he lose one of them, 
Who doth not leave the nine and ninety in 
The wild•rnBB•,-and go after that which 
ls lost till it he find? 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

And then when he 
Hath found it,--on his 1/1.oulders Jayeth it.
Rejoicing: 

And, when now he cometh /I.om•, 
He calleth then hls nelth.bors and his friends 
Together, saying unto them:-Rejoice 
With me; for I have found my rh.eep which hath 
Been lost: 

I say to you, that likewise/011 
Shall be in Heov'n. over one Binner that 
~teth, more than o'er the ninety nine 
lust perooM which do no repe..tance need: 

8. Elt,,,,,., what woman having ten pieo., 
or .Uver. if she lose one piec•, doth not 
A candle light and sweep the ,...,..,., and seek 
Most diligently until it she find? 

9. And when she it hath found, she calleth now 
Her n.eith.borB and her friemh together, and 
Saying:-Rejoice with me,-for I have found 
Tile piece which I had lost: 

Likewise I say; 10. 
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11. 

13. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

There in the p,.,..,..,. of the •ntela of 
Lo7d God,-is Jov over one alnn.er that 
Repenteth: 

And, said he:-A certain ,,..,. 
Now had two•""": 

.. Of them the JOU1>f6' said 
Unto his fat"67 .-Father, give to me 
The portion of the tooda that falleth now 
To me:-SO he to them his livi,.t did 
Divide: 

And after not so many daya, 
The younger ao11 ~r gathered all,
And to a count., far his/oumey took, 
And he then there, with living riotous, 
Wasted his aubot•Mo: 

And, when now he all 
Had spent,-a mighty famJM there arose 
Within that lan<l,-and he began to be 
In wan.t: 

And he went and himself joined to 
A ci.tlzerz. of that cou.ntrg, and he 
Sent him into the field• to feed the awin.6: 

16. And he would fain have filled his belly with 
The hut1ks that the swine ate: and no man gave 
To him: 

17. And so, when to himself he came, 
He said:-How many hired •• ,..,.m. of 
My fat"6•, who have b•eod en6ul!h, and some 
To spare: and I with 1r:un.ter periSh here? 

18. I will arise and to my fat"6• go, 
And unto him will say:-My /atlu•,-1 
Have sinned 'gainst Hea:u'n, 8nd also, before thee: 

19. And no more worthy am, to be now called 
Thy .son: as one of thy hired aervantr make 
Me now: 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

And he arose and came unto 
His fat he•: but, when he was yet a great 
Way off, his fat"6r. saw him and theil had 
Compaorion.1 and then ran and fell upon 
His neck ana him then kissed: 

And said the aon 
To him:-My fathe•,-1 have sinned 'gainstlfeav'" 
And in thy •ifht,-and no more worthy am 
To be still caffed thy •o•i: 

The father though 
Unto his aeroantB said:-Now tile best robe 
Bring forth and it upon him put: also,. 
A rlnt put on his 1r.01'd and •ho .. upon 
His feet: 

. And hither bring the fatted calf, 
And it now kill: and let us eat and all 
Now merry be: 



24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

1'/'7 

For this,-my 1on,-was dead, 
And is alive again:-aye, he was Jost, 
And now is found: and merry they began 
To be: 

And now his elder son was in 
The field: and as he came and drew nigh to 
The houae,-mualo and dancinl then he heard: 
And he one of the ••roants called, and asked 
What these tkinp meant: 

Said he:-Th)' brotMr is 
Now come: and so thy fatMr hath now killed 
The fatted calf, because he hath received 
Him safe and sound: 

And he was angry and 
Would not go in: therefore, his fatMr then 
Came out and now intreated him: 

And he 
Then answering unto his fatMr said: 
Lo,-now these many yeora do I serve thee: 
Neither at any time transgressed I thy 
Oom.mandmen.ts: and, yet thou ne'er gavest me 
A ktd,-that l might merry make with all 
My fri•nd" 

But yet as soon as this, thy son 
Was come, which hilth devoured thy Uvi,.t with 
The liarlots,-thou the fatted calf hast killed 
For him: 

And said he unto him: My •on.
Thou ever art with me: and all that l 
Now have is thine: 

Yet was it meet that we 
Should merry make and now be glad: for this, 
Thy brother, once was dead,-Dut is alive 
Again: and he was lost and now is found. 

CH. 16.-1. And he to his diaoipl., also said: 
Now there a certain rich man was, which had 
A stewartl,-and, the same was unto him 
Accused that he had wasted all his good" 

2. And he called him and said to him:-Now how 
ls it, that I hear this of thee?-Now of 
Thy atew074a1Up give an account: for thou 
No longer mayest •toward be: 

3. Then said 
Within himself the steward,-Now what shall 
l do?-For now my lord taketh away 
From me the .towardBkip,-l can not dig: 
To beg I am ashamed: 

4. l am resolved 
Now what to do,-that when I'm put out of 
The atewartlsklp, they may receive me in 
Their hom.,: 

LUKE 
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s. So called he every one of his 
Lord'B debtora unto him,-and said unto 
The first:-How much owest thou to my l<>rdt 

6. Said he:-An hundred "''"'"""' full of oil: 
And said he unto him:-Now take thy bQZ 
And sit thee quickly down and fifty write: 

7. Then said he to anOther:-How much dost 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Thou owe:--said he:-An hundred ,,..,,...,, .. full 
Of wheat.--Said he to him:-Now take thy bill 
And write fourscore: 

The lord commended then 
The unjust ateward,-'cause so wisely he 
Had done: for lo,-the ohildre,. of this world 
Are in their l67"6rotion. wiser than 
The cl&Udren of the lllht: 

I say to you: 
Make to )'Ourselves frlmM of the Mammo,. of 
Unritht•o,..,...1,-that when ye fail,-they may 
In everlasting habltatlom yoo 
Receive: 

lfe that is faithful in that which 
ls least,:..._in much is faithful, too: so he 
That in the least, is found unjust,-also, 
Jn much will be unjust: 

11. · If therefore, ye 
In the unrighteous Mammo" not faithful 
Have been.-who then will the true rich., to 
Your tru•t commit? 

tz. And if not faithful ye 
Have been, in that which is another man'• 
Who then will give you that which is your own? 

13. No aervan.t can two maatera serve: either 
The one he'll hate and love the other.-or, .. 
He'll hold to one, and th' other will despise: 
For ye can not both God and Mammon. serve: 

14. The Pham•., who all were covetous, 
Heard all these thint•,-and they derided him: 

15. And said he unto thein:-Yea, ye are they 
Which justify yourselves before all "'""' 
But the Lord God knoweth your hearts: for that 
Which highly is esteemed 'mongst men, is an 
4bomination in the •>tht of God: 

16. The prophets and the law were until John: 
And since that c;,,... the Kint<lom of our God 
Is preached,-and each man presseth into it:. 

17. And it is easier for Heav'n and earth 
To pass,-than for one tittle of the law 
To fail: 

18. And whosoe"er putteth away 
His wi/• and marrieth another, doth 
.fdult•1'11 commit: and whosoe'er 
Marrieth her that·from her hUBband is 
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Thus put away.~ildult•rJI commits: 
19. A certain rich m•n now there was, which was 

In purple and fine Unon clothed, and who 
Faied sumptuously every rlsr: 

20. And there 
A certain be11ar was. named Lazarus, 
Which at his 1ate was laid and full of •• ,..., 

21. And he desired to be fed with the orumb• 
Which from the rich man'• table fell:-the rlot•. 
Moreover, came and licked his aorea: 

22. Came it 
To pass that now the bettor died: and was 
Then carried by the .,.,.z. up into 
The bo1om of good Abrahsm: the rich 
.Man also died and was interred: 

23. And there 
In hell he lifted up his· .,.,,-being 
In tormen.t,-and seeth Abraham far off. 
And in his boaom,-Lazarus: 

2+. And he 
Cried out and Said:-0 Father Abraham, 
Have mercy u~ me: send Lazanu, 
That he may but his fl,.t•r'a tip now dip 
In water and cool off my tontue: for I'm 
Tormented in this flame: 

25. - But Abraham 
Then said:-My aon, remember that thou in 
Th~ life-time thy good thint• receivedst,-aye, 
An(! lil<ewise Laza,.... but evil thing., 
But now then is he comforted: and thou 
Tormented art: 

26. . Beside all this,-'Tween us 
And you there is a great tulf fixed,-so that 
They which would pass from hence to you,-<:an not: 
Nor can they pass to us. that would now come 
From thence: · 

27. Then Said he:-Fathor, I pray thee, 
Therefore, that to my father's houao thou wouldst 
Him send: 

28. For I five brethren have: that he 
May testify unto them all,-lest they 
Into this place of torment also come: 

29. Saith Abraham to him:-They .Moa .. have: 
Also, the Prophota:-so, them let them hear: 

30. And said he:-Nay,-0 Father Abraham; 
But if one went unto them from the doild, 
They will ~nt: . 

31. And Said he unto them: 
If they oot .Moaoa and the Prophet• hear, 
Neither will they persuaded be,-though one 
Rose from the doarl. 
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CH. 17.-1. To his disciple• said he then: It is 
lml!O$aiblll but that there oft will come 
Of/enceB: but, woe unto him through whom 
They come: 

2. "Twere bettel' for him. that about 
His neck were hanged a mill·atone, and that he 
Be cast into the •ea

1
-than that he should 

Offend one of these ittle oneB: 
3. So take 

Ye heed unto yourselves:-!! against thee 
Thy hrother trespass.-him rebuke: and if 
He do repent,-then him forgive: 

f, And if 
He trespass against thee sev'n time• a da11, 

. And sev·n ti mu in a day do turn again 
To thee,-saying:-1 do repent,-still shalt 
Thou him forgive: 

5. And the apoatl .. said 
Unto the Lord:-lncrease our faith: 

6. And said 
The Lord:-lf ye had faith e'en as a train 
Of mustard Beecl,-then ye might say unto 
This 8y_c'mtne tree,-Now be thou by the root 
Pluckeil up-and be thou planted in the •••,-
And it should you obey: . 

7. But which of you 
Having a ••rvent ploughing,-or feeding 
His cattle,-will say to him, by.and by, 
When from the field he's come,-Go and sit down 
1'o meat? 

8. And will not rather say to him, 
Make ready wherewith I may sup,-and gird 
Thyself, and serve me till I've eaten and 
Have drunken,-and then afterward thou too, 
Shalt eat and drink: 

9. Doth he that servant thank, 
Because he did the thint• that were now him 
Commanded?-! trow not: 

10. So likewise, ye, 
When ye shall all those thinta have done which are 
Commanded you, then say:-Truly, we are 
Unprofrtable aeroants, since we have 
But done that which our duty 'twas to do: 

11. And came it then to pass,-as he went to 
Jeruselem, that he passed through the midst 
Of Galilee and of Sa mar' ·i·a: 

12. And as into a certain vf,Uote he 
Now entered,-there ten men that lepen were 
Then met him, which afar stood off: 

13. . And they 
Their voice• lifted up and said:-Jeaua, 
0 Maater,-mercy have on us: 
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15. 
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When them 
He saw, he said to them :-Go shew yourselves 
Unto the pri .. ta: and came it then to pass, 
That, as they went, they all were cleanSed: 

And one 
Of them, when now he saw that he was healed. 
Turned back, and with loud vole• God glorified, 

16. And fell down on his foc•,·e'en at his f•et, 
Giving him thanks: and a Samaritan 
Was he: 

17. And Jesus answ'ring said:-Were there 
Not ten"''"' cleansed: but where are now the nine? 

18. There are none found that have returned to give 
Glo·ry to God,~ve this stronl_er alone: 

19. And said he unto him:-Arise ana go 
Thy way.-Thy faith, hath riiade thee whole: 

WICE 

20. And when 
He was demanded of the Pharis•"", 

21. 

When the Kintdom of God should come, -he them 
Then answered' and now said:-The Kintaom of 
The Lorcl with· observation cometh not: 
And neither shall they say,-Lo,-here:-Lo,-there: 
Yea,-for behold;-theKi»tdom of the Lord 
Within you is: 

22. To the dlscipl .. said 
He then :-The day• will come when ye shall all 
Desire to see one of the daya of him, 
The Son of .Man,-but it ye shall not see: 

23. And they shall say to you:'-See here,-see there: 
But go not after them,-nor follow them: 

24. For as the litktnint that doth lighten out 
()(the one part of Hea11'n,-shineth unto 
The other part of Heav'n,-so shall also, 
The Son of .Man be in his day: 

But first 
He many tkint• must suffer, and then be 

25. 

Rejected of this 1eneratlon.: 
26. . , ·And, 

Zl. 

As it was in the dayr of Xo'-e, so 
Shall it be also, in the days of him.
The Son of .Mon: 

Yea, they did eat,-they drank,
Ther. married wives and were in marrla4e giv'n, 
Unttl the da1l that Ko'-• entered in 
The ark, and the flood came and all destroyed: 

28. Likewise, too was it in the dag8 of Lot: 
Yea, they did eat,-they dranK,-they bought,-they sold.
They planted and they built: 

29. But the same day 
That Lot went out of Sodom, it rained fire 
And brimstone from theD•av'na and all destroyed: 

30. E'en thus shall it be in the day when he, 
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·The Son of .Mon, shall be revealed: 
31. And in 

That dalf, he, which shall on the ho,..e-top be, 
And his atu/I in the houae,-let him not tllell 
Come down-to carry it away: and he, 
That then is in the fleld,-let him likewise 
Not back return: 

32. Remember now Lot'8 wife: 
33. Now whosoe'er shall seek to save his Uf•, 

He it shall looe: and whosoe'er shall lose 
His Ufe,-shall it preserve: 

34. I tell you, in 
That nltht there shall be two men in one bed: 
One shall be taken and the other left: . 

35. · Togethei: grinding sh8ll two women be: 
One shall be taken and the other left: 

36. Two m•n shall be out in the field: one shall 
Be taken and the other left: . 

37. And they 
Then answered and unto him said:-Where,-Lordr 
And said he unto them:-Now wheresoe'er 
The bodv is,-thither the •atzea will 
Together gathered be. -----CH. 18.-1. And spake he then a parable to them, 
To this end:-that, men always ought to pray, 
And not to faint: 

2. Saying,-A judl• there in 
A city was,-which feare<I not God,-neither 
Regl!l'ded man: · 

3. · And in that clt11 there 
A widow was,-who came to him, saying: 
Avenge me of mine adversary: . 

4. And, 
He would not for a while: but afterward 
He said within himself:-Though I do not 
Fear God nor man regard, 

5. But yet, because 
This widow tmubleth me,-1 will now her 
Avenge: lest by her constant coming, she 
Do weary me: 

6. And said the Lord:-Hear now 
What saith the unjust Judr: 

7. And shall not God 
Avenge his own elect, which nitht and day 
Cry unto him, though he bear tong with them? 

8. I tell you that he speedily will theln 
Avenge: nevertheless when cometh now 
The Son of .M 1m,:::::sluii1 he fmd falth on oarthf 

9. And he to certain spake this parabls, 
Which altogether tnlsted in themselves, 
That they were rifhtecru,-and others despised: 
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10. Two men into the temple went to pray: 
The one a Phariaee,-a p~bllcan 
The other: 

11. And, there stood the Pham••· 
And prayed thus with himself:-1 thank thee,-God,-. 
That I am not as are some other men,-
E3:tort:Wn.er1 ,-unJuat ,-adulteun ,-
Or even as this p,.bUcan: 

12. I fast 
Twice in the week,-and I give tith .. of all 
That I possess: , 

13. And then the publican, 
Standing far off, would not so much as lift 
His eyu toHuv'n, but smote upon his breaat, 
Saying:-0 God,-be merciful to me,-
A 8lnneF: 

H. I tell you, this man went down 
Unto his ho,..e, rirther more justified 
Than was the other:-yea, for every one 
That doth exalt himself, shall be abased: 
And he that htiinbleth now himself,-shall be 
Exalted: . 

15. And they infants brought to him, 
That he would them but touch: but when it his 
DlsclplB8 saw,-they them rebuked: . 

16. - But then 
J .. ,,. called them to him, and this unto 
Them said:-Suffer the little children to 
Come unto me,-nay, and forbid them not, 
For of such is.the Kinldom of Lord God: 

17. Yea, verily, I say: Now whosoe'er 
Shall not receive the Kinldom of the Lord, 
E'en as a little child,-shall in no wise 
Enter therein: 

18. A certain ruler then 
Him asked sa_ying:-Good m .. ter, What shall I 
Do,-to inherit ttie eternal lifer · 

19. Said JesUB unto him:-Why callest thou 
Me good?-There is none good save one,-and that 
ls God: · · 

20. Thou lmowest the commandments all: 
Do not a4ulter11_ commit:-and,-Do . 
Not kill:-and, Do not steal:-and, Do not bear 
False w!tne,.:-Honour thou thy father and 
Thy mother: 

21. And, said he:-All these have I 
Still kept from my 11_outh up: 

22. When Juua now 
All these thinl• heard,-5aid he then unto him: 
Yet lackest thOu one thlnf: sell all thou hast: 
Distribute to the poar,--and thou shalt have 
Treoaur• in Heav'n:-Now come and follow me: 
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23. When this he heard.-he very sorrowful 

Now was: for he was very rich: . 
:U. And so. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

When J .. ,... saw that very sorrowful 
He was,-he said:-How bardly now shall they 
That rich .. have enter in the Kin.tel""" 
Of God: 

For easier it is, now for 
A cam.al to~ through a needle's eye, 
Than for a rich ma» to enter into 
The Kintcl•m of Lo7<l God: 

And they that heard 
It said:-Now,-who then can be saved? 

Said he: 
The thint• which are impossible with men., 
Are possible with God: 

Then Peter said: 
Lo,-we have now left all and followed thee: 

29. And said he unto them:-Yea. verily, 
I say to you: No man. there is, that hath 
Left house or pa1mt11,-bietkren,-oklldren,-wi/'e, 
For the sake of God's Ki.nt<Jom, 

30. Who shall not 

31. 

Manifold more now in this present time 
Receive,-yea. and life everlaatin.t in 
The world to come: 

Then took he unto him 
The twelve and said to them:-Behold, we go 
Up to Jo ..... olom,-and all th.int• that 
Are by the prophets writ concerning him, 
The So,. of .Ma..,-shall now accomplished be: 

32. F07 he shall be delivered unto them.-
The Gentil6B,-and he shall be mocked,-yea, and 
Entreated spitefully and spitted on: · · . 

33. And they shall scourge him and put him to death: 
And on the third. dav shall he rise again: 

34. But yet they understood none of these thi,.13: 
And this ao'ftin.t was hid from them:-neither 
Knew they the thi,.18 which spoken were: 

.. 35. . Andso 

36. 

37. 

38. 

It came to pass, that as he was come nigh 
To Jer'-i-cho,-a certain blind man sat 
Now by the w•11•id•, begging: 

And, hearing 
The multitude pass by, he asked what it 
All meant: 

And then they told him that J .. ,.. 
Of Jl'inueth now passeth by: 

. And he 
Criedout:-J .. ,..,-thou8onof David, have 
Now merer upon me: 

3!1. And they which went 



40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 
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Before, rebuked him,--and that he should hold 
His peaoe,-but he cried now so much the more:
Thou Son. of Douid,-mercy have on me: 
And Jes"" stood,-and then commanded him 
To be brought unto him: and when he was 
Come near,-he then asked him: 

Saying:-What wilt 
Thou that I shall unto thee do?-Saod he:
Lord,-that I.may receive my ritht: 

And then 
Said J .. .,,. unto him:-Receive thy aitht: 
Thy faith oow hath thee saved: 

Immediately 
He then received his sitht and followed him, 
God glorifying: and the p•opl• all, 
When it they saw,-gave praiae to God. 

CH. 19.-1. And Jeaus entered and through J6''-i-cho 
Then passed: 

2. And lo, behold: there was a ma" 
Zac-chae' -ua-named. which was the chief among 
The publicans,-::-a.nd he was rich: 

3. And sought 
He to see Je•us, who he was; and could 

4. 

s. 

6. 

Not for the pre,., because of stature he 
Was little: 

And, he ran before and climbed 
Up in a 8yc'more tree to see him.-for 
He was to pass that way: 

When to the place 
Now Jesus came,-he looked up and him saw, 
And said to him:-Zac-cha:e'-ua,-make hM:te and 
Come down: for at thy house I must to-day 
Abide: 

And he made haste and then came down, 
And he received him joyfully: 

7. When it 

8. 

9. 

10. 

. They saw, they murmured all, saying, that he 
Was gone to be a tuest now with a ma .. 
That IS a rinner: 

And Zae-chae'-us stood,. 
And said unto the Lord:-Behold,-0 Lord,
The half of all my tood• I give unto 
The poor: and if I ve taken any thi"t 
From any man b)' accusation false,-
1 will restore to horn fourfold: 

"Jesua 
Then said to him:· This dau salvation is 
Come to this ho""•: /Ol'BOmUCh, as he is 
Also, a aon of Abraham: 

· For. lo, 
The Son of Man is come to seek and save, 
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That which was lost: 
11. And as they heard these tbl.nta 

He added and soake now a pGTabl<J,-
Because he to je'lWJalem. was nigh: 
Also, because they thought that the Ki,.fdom 
Of God shoo Id now imrilediately appear: 

12. Said he therefore: A certain ..oblema,. 
Went into a· far oount1"g_ to receive 
A kt"fdom for himself:-and to return: 

13. And he called his ten servant., and them each 
Ten pound• delivered,-and said unto them; 
Now occupy until I come: 

14. But him 
His cithlem did hate,-and after him 
A ,,. .. ,,.,.sent, saying:-We will not have 
This man to reign o'er us: 

15. Came it to P'!SS. 
That when he was retumed,-having received 
The ktntdom,-those ••rv""'t8 ooffimanded he 
To be now called to him, to whom he had 
Giv-en the mo1'ey, so that he might know 
How much by tradtnt every """"had gained: 

16. Then came the first, saying::....O lord, thy pound 
Hath ten pou...Z. gained: 

17. And said he unto him: 
Well,-thou good servant: Now, ·because thou hast 
In very little faithful been,-have thou 
.Authority now over cifJ.611 ten: 

18. Came theil the seoond,-saying:....:.Lord, thy pound 
Hath five pouMI gained: 

19. To him he likewise said: 

20. 

21. 

23. 

·24. 

Be thou, also, o'er cit/a five: 
And so, 

Another came. saying:-My lord, behold: · 
Here is thy pound Which in a napkin 1 
Have kept lilid up: 

For I feared thee: because 
Thou art an austere man: thou takes!: up, 
That thou lay-edst not down: and reapest that 
Thou didst not sow: 

And saith he unto him: 
Now out of thine own mouth thee will I judge.
Thou wicked ••rvant: well thou knewest that 
I was an austere ,,..,.,-and taking up 
That I had not laid down:-and reaping that 
I· did not sow: 

Wherefore, then gav'st thou not 
My moner to the bo,.k,-that I might ·at 
My comtnt have required mine own, also, 
With ..... '¥, 

And so he said unto 
Them that stood by;-Now take from him the pound 
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And.give it unto him that hath ten pounda: 
25. <Said ther to him:--0 wrd, he hath ten poun&:) 
26. For this say:-That unto every one 

Which hath, there shall be giv'n: and from him that 
Hath not,--e'en that he hath,-shall from him be 
Taken away: 

1:1. But those mine enemie.t 
Which would not that I should reign over them, 
Bring hither and now slay them before me: 

28. And when he thus had spake, he went bejol'e, 
Ascending up into Jer,,,.mm: 

29. And came it then to pass,-when he was come 
Nigh unto Beth'-pka-te and Betk'-a-n11, 
And at the .Moum,-tfie .Mount of Ouv .. called.
He two of his discipl68 sent, 

30. Saying: 
Go ye into the viUate over 'gainst 
You there: in which, upon your entering, 
Ye shall a colt find tied, whereOn a man 
Yet never sat.;-him loose and hither bring: 

31. If any man ask you,-Now why do ye 
Loose him?-Thus shall ye say to him: Because 
The Lord hath need of him: 

32. And so, they that 
Were sent, went on their way, and found e'en as 
He unto them had said: · 

33. And as they were 
Loosing the colt,-the owne.111 thereof said 
To them:-Why loose ye now the coltf 

34. Said they: 
The Lord hath need of him: 

35. . . And they brought him 
To ;.,,.,., and they cast their torments on 
The colt,-and they then ;.,,,,. sat thereon: 

36. And as he went they sprea<\ their cloth .. along 
The way: 

37. And when he was come nigh,-e'en now 
At the d68cent of Olive'• .Mount,-then the 
Whole multituM of the dlsdplu 'gan 
Now to rejoice and ~raise the Lord with a 
Loud vote•, for all the mighty work• that they 
Had seen: 

38. Saying:-Now bless-erJ be the KJn,t 
That cometh m the ""m• of the Lord God: 
Yea. peace in.lleav'n and tl•TY in theHlth'st: 

3!>. And then some of the PlwriB•.,, from 'mongst 
The m:ultitude, said unto him:-Maater,
Rebuke thou thy dlsciple1: 

40. Answered he 
And said to them:-1 tell you that if these 
Should hold their peace, the •ton68 immediately 
Would then cry out: 
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+L And when he was come near.-
The city he beheld,-and o'er it wept: 

+2. Saying:-If thou hadst known,-e'en thou, at least,
ln this thy day,-the tl!.irit• which to .thy ""°"" 
Belong: but now they from thine ey .. are hid: 

43. Yea, for the day• shall come upon thee, that 
Thine eMmi., shall cast a tre,,ch about 
And compass thee around. and keep thee in 
On every Bide, 

++. And even with the tround 
Shall lay thee, and thy chtldre" within thee: 
And not one stone upon another shall 
They leave in thee: 1'ecause thou knewest not 
The time of thy dread viritation: 

45. And, 
·He went into the temple and began 
To cast out them that sold therein,-and them 
That bought: 

46. Sayin~ to them:-lt written is,-
My h.ouss,-yea,-ts the Houae of Pray'r: but ye 
Have made of it a den of thi~: 

+7. Andhe 
Taught daily in the temple: but the Scrib., 
And Chief Pri .. ta and the People'• CM•/, now sought 
Him to destroy: 

48. And could not find what they 
Might do: for now very attentive were 
The people,-him to liear. . 

CH. 20.-1. Came it to pass,-that on one of those da11•. 
As he the people in the temple taught, 

2. 

And preached the Gospel,-the Chief PriesfAI and 8crib88, 
Came with the eWerr upon him: 

And spake 
To him, saying:-By what out}toritu 
Tell us,-now do-est thou these thintsf--Or, who 
Is he that gave thee this authorityf 

3. And answeTed he and now said unto them: 

+. 

5. 

6. 

I also~ now will ask of you one thin"t,
And answer me: 

The baptism now Of John.-
Was it fromHeav'n or menf · 

And reasoned they 
Among themselves, saying:-lf we shall say,
From H••v'n,-then will he say,-Why then did ye 
Believe him not?-

But if we say,--Of men, 
The people will us stone:-for they be all 
Persuaded now that Joh• a prophet was: 

7. And answered they that they could not tell whence 
It was: 

8. Said ~ .. .,.. then to them:-Neither 
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Do I tell )IOU, by what aut/r.orlty 
I do these thin.ta' 

Then he began to speak 
Unto the peopl• now this parable, 
A certain man a vineyard planted,-and 
Did let it forth to hua bandmon ,-and went 
Into a country far for a long time: 

10. And at the Bea&on he a aeroant sent 

11. 

12. 

Unto the hu.bandmon -that they should give 
Him now Of the fruit Of the vl,..11ar<1, but, 
The hu.bandm.,. him beat,-and empty sent 
Him then away: 

Another ••roant then 
He sent: and him they also beat,-and him 
Entreated shamefully,-and empty sent 
Him then away: 

Al<ain he sent a third: 
And him they wounded, too: and cast him out: 

13. Said the lo.rd of the ••n•v•r<I then,-What shall 
I do?-1 my belov-ed aon will send: 

14. 

15. 

16. 

It may be that they him will reverence, 
When him they see: 

But when the Auabandmen. 
Him saw,-they reasoned then among themselves, 
Saying:-This IS the i..;.,-Come,-ilnd Jet us 
Him kill, that the Inheritance may then 
Be our's: 

And so, out Of the vineyard they 
Him cast and killed:-What,-therefore, stiall the lord 
Now of the vlne11ord do to them? 

Aye, he 
Shall come and now destroy these h,..bandmon, 
And shall the vln•y•Td unto others give: 
And said they,-when they heard it,-God forbid: 

17. And he beheld them, and then said:-What is 
It then that written is?-The atone which of. 
The build•,. was rejected,-the.same e'en 
Is Of the oomor now become the head' 

18. And whosoe'er shall fall upon that stone, 
Shall broken be: but upon whomsoe'er 
The ato,.. shall fall,-him into powdor it 
Will grind: 

And the same hour the Chief Prieata and 
The Sorib., sought to lay hand• on him: but they 
The people feared: for they perceived that he 

19. 

This paral>U had spoJ<en against them: 
20. And him they watched, and sent forth •Pi••, and which 

Should fei_gn themselves just men, that they might take 
Hold Of hIS word1,-that so they might now him 
Deliver unto the authority 
And pow-er of the tove1'A07: 

And asked 21. 
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They him, saying:-JlGBter,-we know that thou 
Sayest and teachest rightly,-and neither 
Acceptest the peraon, of any one, 
But teachest truly the war of Lord God: 

22. Now is it lawful then for us to give 
Tribute to Oa6llw,-or, is't not? 

23. But he 
Perceived their oraftin.ea•, and said to them: 
Why tempt ye me? 

24. A P""'"11 now shew me: 
Whose aupe71oription and imate hath it? 
Coet1t1r'• said they: 

25. And said he unto them: 
Now render, therefore, unto Ca.,ar all 
The thin.ts which Caesar'• be,-and unto God 
All the thints which be God's: 

26. And they could not 
Take hold of his wordl 'fore the peop~: and 
Now marvelled at his anawor ,-'and they held 
Their peace: 

27. · Then unto him came certain of 
The Sadducees, which do deny that there 
Is any reiurrection.,-and him asked. 
Saying, 

28. 0 .Master,-.MoaU wrote to us. 
If a man.'a brother die,-having a wi/e,
And without chtldr61> he should die,-that then 
The broth.or sh~uld marry his wifp, and raise 
Up ••ed unto hJS broth.er: 

29. , There, were now 
Sev'n brethren: and the first one took a wife: 
And without chtldren died: · 

30. The second then 
Took her to wife,-and childless died: · 

31. And so, 
The third took her,-and in like manner all 
The sev'n: and they no ohildr"" left and died: 

32. And last of all the woman died: 
33. Therefore, 

Now in the reaurrectton.,-then whose wife 
Of them is she?-For sev'n had her to wife: 

34. And answ'ring Jesus said:-The cl&tldren of 
This wo1'ld do marry,-and ~ are'giv'n 
In mt.-r"riate: 

35. But all they, which then shall be 
Accounted worthy to obtain that world,-
Also, the ruurrectlon from the dead, 
Do neither wed nor are in marriat• giv'n: 

36. Neither can they die any more: for to 
The anteh are they equal,-and of God 
The chtldr61> are,-be1ng the cl&tldren of 
The rnu"eotton: · 
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37. And, now that the dead 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

·Are raised,-he, Mo1N1 eyen shewed there at 
The bruk, when he calletll the Lord,-the God 
Of Abrahom,-the God of 18008,-and 
The God of Jacob: 

For he of the dead 
Is not a God,-but of the 1;.,;,.,, for 
All live now unto him: 

Then certain of 
The Berl.bes, him answ'ring, said:-.Master, thou hast 
Well said: 

And after that they durst not ask 
Him any qu .. tto .. more at all: 

And said 
He unto them:-How. say they now that Christ 
ls David's Sonf 

Dtwltl himself sa.ith in 
The Boolo of P•olma: The Lord said to my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right kond, 

Till I now make 
Thine eneniies my foot.tool: 

44. Dtwld now 
Calleth him Lord: How is he then his •ont 

45. And so then in the audience of all 
The people, he to his dlBcipl., said: 

46. Now of the Scribe• beware,-which in long rob., 
Desire to walk,-and lreettnt• love within . 
The marketa,-and the highest •eat. within 
The R'tJ1':ato1uea,-and the chief rooms at /eGBta: 

"1-7. And whicfi devour the wUowa' hotUsa, and 
Long prar'ra do make, but for a •kew: the same 
Greater damn-otton. shall receive. 

CH. 21.-1. And he looked up and saw the rich,,..,. cast 
Their lift• into the tretJBury: 

2. And he 
A certain poor old widow also saw, 
And thither casting in two mtt .. : 

Said he: 3. 
Yea, of a truth,-1 say" to you, that this 
Poor widow hath more than they all,-cast in: 

4. For these of their abun.d&nce have cast in 
Unto the oflerinta of God: but she 
Hath of her penurr cast in e'en all 

5. 

6. 

The Uvi,.t that she had: 
And as some of 

The temple spake,-how that it was adorned 
With goodly •ton .. and Ii/ta ,-he said: 

As for 
These thint• which ye behold,-the dov• will come 
In which there shall not be one •t•,.. upon 
Another left, that shall not be thrown down: 
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7. And they asked him, saying:-.M .. ter, but when 
Shall these tl>i,.t• be?-Arid what ritn will there be 
When all these tl>ints shall come to pass? 

8. Said he 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

To them:-, Take heed that ye be not deceived: 
For many shall in my name come,-saying; 
I am the l'loriat:-and the time draweth near: 
Go ye not therefore, after them: 

But when 
Of wars and of oommotiona ye shall hear, 
Be ye not terrified: for these tloint• must 
First come to pass: but the end is not by 
And by; · 

Said he also, to them:~Votion 
Shall against nation rise:-kintdom against 
K;ngdom: 

Yea, and in divers places shall 
Great 6a1'th-quaku,-famtn&,-pestilencu be:· 
And fearful ritl>ts: and great ,;tns shall there be 
From Heav'n: 

• llut yet before all these,-they shall 
Their hands upon you lay and persecute 
You all,-delivering you up unto 
The 11ynatotuu and into prisoiu,-to 
Be brOugnt 'fore kinf11 and ruler1,-e'en for my 
Nam6's Bake: . 

And it shall tum unto you for 
A testimony: · 

Therefore, settle if 
14. Within your heart• not to premeditate 

Before, What ye shall answer them: 
For I 

A mouth and wisdom untQ you will give. 
15. 

16. 

Which all your ad.versarlu shall not De 
Enabled to gainsay nor to resist: 
And both by porent1J,-bretkre1i,-kinsfolk,-fri,end.s,
Shall ye now be betrayed,-and some of you 
Shall they cause to be put to death: 

17. . And ye 
Shall now be hated of all men. for my 
Name's sake: 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

But there shall not an low of your 
Head perish: 

In your patience possess ye 
Yoursouh: 

And when Jeru.alem ye now 
Shall see,-<om~ with ormieR,-know then that 
The desolation thereof now is nigh: 
Then let them which are in Ju-4a•' -a flee 
Unto the mountains: and let them which are 
Now in the midst of it, then out depart: 
And let not them that in the·cQuntries are, 
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Now enter thereinto: 
22. For these the days 

Of vent•"""" be,-that all thintB which are writ, 
May be fulfilled: 

23. But woo to them that are 
With child ,--and unto them that in those da11• 
Give suck:-for ~ diatr .. • shall there be in 
The land.-yea. and upon this people,-wrath,, 

24. And they shall fall by the edte of the sword, 
And shall be captive led away into 
All nattom' and Je,.,,,,,al•m shall be 
Down-trodden of the Genta .. , till the timeB 
Of the a...ta .. be now fulfilled: 

25: And there 
Shall rifM be in the au.n, and in the moon., 
And in the 4'tar•: and ·on the earth, dUttreas 
Of n.ationB, with perpl&'.dty:-the sea 
And wavea,-roanng: 

26. And men's hearts failing them 
For /ear,-and looking for those thin.ts which on 
The earth are coming: for the pow'rs of Heav'n 
Shall shaken be: 

27. And then shall they all see 
The Son of Man coming upon a cloud, 
With pow'r and tiorr great: 

28. · And when these thint• . 
Begin to come to pass,-then look ye up, 
And lift ye up your h.eadB,-because now your 
lladempU011; draweth nigh: 

29. And spake he then 
A parable:-Behold,-now the fit tree,-
And all the tre .. ' 

30. When they shoot forth, ye see 
And know of your own selves, that •ummer now 
ls nigh at hand' 

31. So likewise ye, when ye 
See these thint• come to pass,-then all know that 
The Kin.tdom of the Lord is nigh at hand: 

32. Yea, verily, I now say unto you; 
This tenerat;ion shall not pass away, 
Until all be fulfilled: 

33. Yea, Heav'n and earth 
Shall pass away: but my word• shall not pass 
Away: 

34. And take ye heed unto yourselves, 
Lest any time your heam be overcharge9. . 
With surfeitint and drunkenness ,-and this 
Li/e'r cares,-and so that day do come upon 
You unawares: 

35. For as a •nare shall it 
On all them come, that dwell upon the face 
Of the whole oarth' 
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36. Watch ye, therefore, and pray; 
That ye may be accounted. worthy to 
Escape those thlnl• that shall all come to pass: 
Yea, and to ltond before the 8on of .Man: 

37. And in the day ttms he was teaching in 
The t•m,Uo: and at 'l>tht he then went ~ut 
And there abode upon the mount,-that JS 
The .Mount of Olil/68 called: 

38. And early in 
The mondn.i came the people unto him 
Within the tom,Ue,-him. to.hear. 

CH. 22.-1. And now the feast of the Unleave...<J Bread 
Drew nigh,-and which is called the P11111wer: 

2. And the Clrkf Prl68tB and Bcrib., sought how they might 
Him kill:/or they the people feared: 

3.. And now 
There entered Satan. into Ju.daa,-he, 
Surnamed la·OG1''·i·ot,-and being of 
The number of the twelve: 

4. And he went on 
His way, and with the o'aptainB and Ohle/ PriestB 
Communed, how he might him betray to them: 

5. And they were glad, an(! covenanted now 
To give him mon.ey: 

. And, he promised and 6. 
Sought opportunity him to betray 
To them, 1n absence of the multitude: 

7. Then came the doll of the Unleavened Bread, 
When the Pas•over must be killed: 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Andhe 
Sent John and Peter, saying:-Go ye,-and 
Prepare us now the Pa.tsover,-that we 
May eat: 

Said they to him: Where wilt thou that 
We do prepare? 

Said he to them:-Behold,
When ye into the city entered are, 
There shall a man bearing a ,Utoh•r full 
Of wGter then meet you:-him follow in 
The house wherein fie entereth: 

And ye 
Shall say unto the toodm.an. or the houae,
The .Ma.tter saith fo thee,-Where is the tU68t• 
Chambe7', where I shall eat the Pas11over 
With my <Uaci,U .. t 

And, he then shall shew 
You a l&rg!! upper room all furnished: make 
Ye ready there: . 

13. And so they went and found 
As he had 5aid to them: and ready made 
They for the P .. •over: 
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And when the hour 
Was come,-he sat him down,--and with him all 
The twelve opooas.: 

And said he to thern; 
I with desir•,-before I suffer,--have 
Desired to eat this PGB•o.,.r with you: 

16. For I say unto )IOU,-Not any more 
Will I now eat thereof, until it be 
Fulfilled in the Klntdom of God: 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Andhe 
The cup took and gave thamc., and said:-Take this,
And It divide among yourselves: 

For I 
Say unto you:--Of the /rmt of the vino 
I will not drink, until the Klntdom of 
The Lord shall come: 

And he took bread, and then 
Gave thamc.,-and brake it, and unto them gave, 
Sayin!l:-This is my bodv which for you 
Js giv n: th& in rem.ambranoe of me do: 

20. And after •upper, likewise took the cup, 
$aying:-Th1s cup is the Hew T .. tam•nt 
In my blood which is shed for you: 

21. But lo, 

22. 

23. 

2'1. 

Behqld:-The hand of hi!ll that me betrays 
Is with me on the table: 

Veril)I. 
The Son of Jl!an now go-eth as it was 
Determined:-Yea. but wo. unto that man. 
By whom he is betrayed: 

And they be2an 
Now to enquire among themselves, whicli one 
Of them it was shoulO do this thl1>t: 

. And there 
Was also strife among them, which of them 
The greatest should accounted be: 

25. And said 

26. 

27. 

·He unto them:-The ktnt• of the Gontil68 
Do lordahlp exercise o'er them: and they 
That exercise authority on them, 
Are bsnefa<JtoT< called: 

But ye shall not 
Be so: but he that greatest is 'monast you.
Let him be as the )IOun11n,-and, be that 
Is chlef,-as he that serves: 

For whetMr is 
The greater,-he that sits at meot,--or he 
That serves?-Is not he that sitteth at meatf 
But I among you am,-as he that serves: 

28. Now ye are they which have continued with 
Me in all my temptattons: 

And I do 29. 
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~ppoint a.Kinidom unto you,--e'en as 
My Jl'otlur hatb appointed unto me: 

30. That ye may at my toble eat and drink 
Now 1n myKintdom,-and, sit upon tkronn. 
Judging the twelve great tribea of ls'-ra-el: 

31. And said the Lord:-Stmon,-behold: Satan 
Hath much desire to have you,-that he may 
Sift you as wh•at: 

32. . But I have prayed for thee, 
That thy faith do not fail: and when thou art 
Converted, strengthen then thy brethren: 

33. And, 
Said he to him:-Lord,-1 am ready now 
To go with thee,-both into pris-on and 
To death: 

34. And said he:-Pet.r, I tell thee, 
The cock shall not crow on this day, before 
That thou shalt thrice den}'_that thou know'st me: 

35. And said he unto them:-When I now sent 
You without purae and Bcrip and akoe.r,-lacked ye 
Then any thintT-Nothing,-said they 

36. Then said 
He unto them:-But now, he that a purse 
Doth have, let him it take: likewise his •crip: 
And he that hath no •word, let him then sell 
His torment and one buy: 

37. For unto you 
I say,-that thil that written is,~must yet 
Accomplished be in me: And he among 
Trana1reaaora was now reckoned: for the tklnla 
,Concerning me have now an end: 

38. Said they: 
0 Lord,-behold:-here are two swords:-Said he 
To them: It is enough: 

39. And he came out 
And went, as he was wont, -unto the .Mount 
Of Oliu .. : and him followed then all his 
Di11ciple8: 

40. And, when he was at the place.-
He said to them:-Pray that ye enter not 
Into temptation: 

+i: And, he was withdrawn 
From them about a stone'• cost,-and kneeled down 
And prayed, 

+2. Saying:-0 Fotlur, if thou now 
Be willing,-t.hen remove this cup from me: 
Nevertheless,-not my wtU,-nay, but thine 
Be done: · 

+3. And there appeared an an_lel un-
To him from Heov'n, and strength'nmg him: 

44. And now 
Being in aton1,-more earnestly 
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He Pflliied: and his •weat was as 'twere, great d7ops 
Of blood, falling down to the f7ound, · 

45. And when 
From p7Gf'7 he now rose up, and was to his 
Diaolplu come, he found them all asleep 
For .ronow: 

46. And said he to them :-Why sleep 
Ye now?-Rise up and pray lest ye into 
Temptation enter: 

47. And. while yet he spake, 
Behold,-a multitude,-and he that was 
Called Judaa, and one of the twelve, before 
Them went and drew near unto J .. ua, him 
To kiss: 

48. But JNua said to him:--Jrulu,.-
Betrayest thou the Son of .Man e'en with 
A kiasT 

49. When they which were about him saw 
What now would follow,-they said unto him: 
Lord,-shall we smite him with the aword'! 

SO. And one 
Of them, the servant of the Hith Priest smote, 
And cut off his right ea7: 

51. And J .. ,,,. said: 
Now suffer ye thus far:-and he then touched 
And healed his """ 

52. Then Jes,,,. said unto 
The Coptoina of the temple and Cktef Prieat11 
And elden, which were come to him:-Be ye 
P,me out as 'gains! a thief with •wo7ds and stave•T 

53. Now when I daily was with you within 
The temple,-ye stretched forth no hand• 'gainst me: 
But this lS now your kour,-and the pow-er 
Of do:rkne111: 

54. And, they then took and him led 
And browzht him to the Mth Priest'• house: and now 
·Peter folfuwed far off: 

55. And when they had 
Kindled a fir• in the midst of the hall, 
And were set down together,-Peter, too, 
Sat down 'mongst them: 

56. But now a certain maid 
Beheld him as he sat there by the fire, 
And earnestly upon him looked, and said: 
This man was also with him: 

57. And, he him 
Denied, saying:-Wom1m-l lcnow him not: 

58. And now after a little while,-saw him 
Another, and who said :-Thou also art 
Of them:-and Peter said:-Afan,-1 am not: 

59. And now after the apace of 'bout an hour, 
Another confidently then affirmed, 
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SaYiru!:-Now of a trutll,-this f.Uow was 
Wfth Tiim:-for he a GalUG6an is: 

60. Said Peter:-Jllon, I know not what thou say'st: 
And now immediately, while yet he spake, 
The cock then crew: 

61. And the Loni turned and looked 
On Peter: and, Peter then the wont of 
The Loni remembered,-how he had unto 
Him said:-Before the oock doth crow thou shalt 
Deny me thrice: · 

62. And out went Peter and 
Wept bitterly: 

63. The me,. that Jeaut1 held, 
Now mocked and smote him: 

64. And, when they had now 
Blindfolded him,-they struck him on the (oce, 
And asked him, saying:-Prophesy:-who 1s 
It that smote thee? 

65. And many other tlaint• 
Blasphemously spake they 'gamst him: 

66. . And now 
As soon .S it was day, the el<lers of 
The people and all the Chief Prl68ts and 8orib68, 
Together came, and led him then into 
Their cou.ncil,-saying: 

67. Now, art thou the Clt.rlat? 
Tell us:-and said he unto them:-If I 
Tell you,-ye will not me believe> 

68. And if 
I, too, ask you,-ye will not answer me, 
Nor let me go: 

'69. Hereafter shall the Son 
Of Jllan sit on the right hand of the pow'r 
Of God: 

70. Then said they all:-And art thou then 
The 801' of Godf-And said he unto them< 
Aye,-ye say that I am: 

71. Said they:-What need 
We any further witnust-For, we now 
Ourselves have heard of his own mo .. th. 

CH. 23.-1. And the whole multitude of them arose, 
And led him unto Pilate: 

2. And then they 
Began him to accuse, saying:-We found 
This /el!ow peryertin~ the nation, and 
Forb1dd1ng to g1ve tnbute to Caesar, · 
Saying:-that he himself is Christ,-a kint: 

3. Arid Pilate then asked him, saying:-Now art 
Thou the Kini of the Jew•f 

And answered he 
And said:-Thou sayest it: 
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4. Said l'Uote then 
To the Ohl•! Prieet. and to the p•opu all: 
I find no fault iiow in this .Mon: 

5. · And they 
Were the more fierce, saying:-He stirreth up 
The peopk, teaching throUghout Jewry e'en 
From G(ff'Uee unto this place: . 

6. And so 
When Pilate heard of Galilee,-he asked 
Whether the man a Galila.ean. were: 

7. As SOOi1 as he now knew that he belonged 
To Herod'• jurildiction, he sent him 
To Herod, Who, himself also, was at 
Jeru.aaHJm now at this time: 

s. And when 
Now Herod J.,.., saw, exceeding glad 
Was he: for he for a long ••aaon was 
Desirous him to see.-because he had 
Heard many thint• of him, and hoped he now 
Some mirachul to-have seen done by him: 

9. Then question&! he with him in many worda: 
But J.,.,.. answered nought: 

10. And the Ohle/ Prieate 
And Scrib., stood there, and vehemently him 
Accused! 

11. And He7'od with his men. of war 
Set him at nought: and mocked him,-and arrayed 
Him in a gorgeous robe and him again 
To Pilate sent: 

12. And the same da11 Pilate 
And Herod were made fri•nda together,--for 
Before they were at e1'mitu between 
Themselves: 

13. And Pilate, when he now had called 
Together the Ohi•f Pri .. te and rul•rs and 
The people, 

14. Said to them:-Now ye have brought 
-This man to me as one that perverteth 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

The people,-and, having examined him 
'Fore you,--behold:-1 have no fault found in 
This man, touching those thlnt• whereof ye him 
Accuse: 

No,-nor yet Herod: for I sent 
You unto him,--and lo,-nothing is done 
To him worthy of deotll: 

I will, therefore, 
Him chastise, and then him release: 

(For of 
Kec.,1tt11 he must release one to 
Them at the /•oat:) 

And then they cried out all 
At once, saying: Away now with this man: 
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19. 

20. 

21. 

23. 

24. 

And unto us release Bar-ab'-btJ8: 
(Who 

For a certain aeditton. made in town., 
And for a murd61', was in pri8-on. cast:) 
Now Pilat• therefore, willing J08U8 to 
Release,-again spake unto them: 

But they 
Cried out, saying:-Now crucify him:-yea, 
Him crucify: 

And the third tim• said he 
To them:-Now why:-what •vil hath he done? 
I've found no cause of death. in him:-1 will 
Therefore, him chastise, and then let him go: 
And they were instant with loud voicu, and 
Requiring that he millht be crucified: 
And so prevailed the voicea then of them 
And the <Jhi•f Prieata: 

And Pilau sentence gave. 
That it should be as they required: . 

25. . And he 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

33. 

Released to them him whom they had desired, 
That for &edition and for murder was 
~n pria-on cast: but he unto their will 
Delivered Jesus: 

And, as they led him 
Away,-they laid hold on one Simon, a 
Cyrenlan, coming from the country, and 
On him they laid the croas, that he might bear 
It after J., us: 

And, there followed him 
Now a great companv of people, and 
Of women,-and, which him lamented and 
Bewailed: 

But Jeau..• turning unto then~ 
Then said:-Ye dauthters of Jerusol.em, 
Weep not for me,-bi.rt for yourselves and for 
Your children: 

For behold,-the day• are oome, 
Now in the which, they all shall say:-Bl.,•ed are 
The barren and the wombs that never bare.
Yea, and the pa,,. which ne'er gave suck: 

Then shall 
They to the mountains say:-Upon us fall; 
And to the killa,-Yea. cover us: 

For if 
They do these tmnt• in a green troe,-what then 
Shall be done in the dry? 

There were also, 
Two malefaotorB led with him, and who 
Were to be put to death: 

And when they were 
C.Ome to the place, whid:1 Colva7y is called, 
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They there him crucified,-and also the 
Two maU/isotora,-one on the right hand,
The other on the left: 

34. Then J .. ,,,. said: 
Fat1"'r ,-forgive them, for they know not what 
They do: and they his raiment parted, and 
Cast lots: 

35. And people stood beholding, and 
Now with the rulers him derided, and 
Saying:-He other.; saved: let him now save 
Himself: if he be Ckriat,-the ch.08en one 
Of Goel: 

36. The soldie" also mockl!d him, and 
Coming to him, offered him vi.n.etar, 

37. And saying:-lf thou be theKi"I of JBWS, 
Now save thyself: 

38. 

39, 

iO. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

And over him was writ 
In letters of Latin.,-Hebrew and Greek,
A su'perscrlptton,-This is the Kin.I bf 
The Jewa: 

ene of the malefactors, which 
Were hong<'d,-then railed on him, saying:-lf thou 
Be Ch.riat,-save both thyself and us: 

But then 
The other answ'ring,-him rebuke<;f, saying: 
Dost thou not fear the Lord,-seemg thou art 
In the same oondem.natlonr 

And, indeed, 
We justly so: for we receive the due 
Reward of our bad deeds: but his man hath 
Done nought amiss·: 

And unto Jesus said 
He then:-0 Lor<l, remember me when thou 
Into thy Kin.tiJom comest: 

And, to him 
Then Jesus said:-Yea, verily, I sa,y 
To thee: This cloy shalt thou be with me there 
In Paradise: 

And it about the sixth 
Hou.r was,-and there was darkneaa over all 
The earth. till the ninth h.our: 

And lo, the sun. 
Was darkened, and the temple's veU was now 
Rent in the midst: 

And when J6Bus had cried 
With a loud vok6, he said:-Faths7,-into 
Thy h.ands my Spirit I commend: having 
Said thus,-he now gave up theGh.oat: 

When the 
Ccmturion saw what now wa5 done -he then 
Goel glorified, saying:-Yea. certainly 
This was a rith.teous man: 
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48. The peo,,U all 
That came together to that Bltht,-affur 

49. 

Beholding the th!np which were done,-then smote 
Their breasts and turned away: . 

· And all of his 
Acquatntan.ce, and the many women. that 
Had followed him from Golilu,-afar 
Off stood,.:..._beholding all these th!nta: 

so. And lo, 
Behold,-there was a man named J011eph, and 
A cou ... ellor: and he was a good man,
And just: 

51. (The same had not consented to 
The ....... .i and the de«h of them:)-and he 
Was of 4r-im .. a-thas' -a,-a town. of · 
The Jowo:-and who, also, himself waited 
For the Kinldom of God: 

52. · And this ,,..,. went 
To PUat• and now J .. ,... bodr begged: 

53. And then he took it down and wrap(>ed it up 
In ltnen.,-and now in a aspulohn 
It laid,-that was hewn out of stone, whereirt 
Man ne'er was laid before: 

54. 

55. 

56. 

And that day was 
The prepara.tion,-and the Sabbath now 
Drew on: 

The women, too. which came with him 
From Golilee,-had followed after, and 
Beheld the, sepuJchn wherein his corpse 
Was laid: 

Aiid they returned, and now prepared 
8p!oes and ointments: and then rested ori 
The Sabbath. day, according to the Lord's 
Commandment. ' -

CH. 24.-1. Now very early in the momint on 
The first day of the week; they came unto 
The sepuJohn,-bringing the apices which . 
They had prepared: and.certain others were 
With them: 

Z And from the •epuJohre they found 
The atone now rolled away: 

3. And entered they 
And found the bodr of Lord J.,,.. not: 

+. Came it to pass, as thereabout they were 
All much perplexed,-behold,-two men stood by 
In shining torments: 

s. And, as they were now 
Afraid and bowed their faoes down to earth, 
They then said unto them:-Why seek ye here 
The Uvlnt 'mongst the deodf 

6. He is not here; 
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But he is ris'n:-Remember how he spake 
To fOU, when he was yet in Galil6", 

7. Sa)llllg:-The Smi of .Man must be into 
The hand• of sinfu(men delivered, and 
Be crucified,--and on the third dau rise 
Again: 

8. And they remembered then his worda: 
9. And from the upulohre they then returned, 

And all these tM,.ts told unto the elev'n, 
And all the .... t: 

10. 

u. 

'Twas .Marv .Mat<Jal•n• 
And .Maru,-the mother of Ja,...., also, 
Joo11;na and some other women. that 
Were there with them which told these thint• to the 
.ll.po11tles: . 

And, their word< now seemed to them 
As idle tat.,, and they believed them not: 

12. And Peter then arose and ran unto · 

13. 

1+. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

The .. pu.lchr•, and stooJ)ing down, he now 
Beheld the linen cloth .. laid by themselves: 
And thence depilrted, wond'ring in himself, 
At that which now was come to pass: 

And lo, 
Behold, two of them went, on that same dav 
Unto a vlUat• called Em-ma'-u•, and 
Which from Jeruoalem was now about 
Threescore furlont" 

And they together talked 
Of the th.Int• which had happened: 

And came it 
To pass, while they thus reasoned and communed 
Together,--.T ..... now himself drew near, 
Ana went with them: 

But hohkn were their •11 .. , 
That they him should not know: 

Said he to them: 
What manner of communtcationa now 
Are these, that ye one with another have, 
As ye walk-ano are sad? 

18. And one of them 
Whose n.fJ71W' was Cle1-o-;i>M,-then answ'ring said: 
To him:-Art thou now in Jenualem 
A •trant•r only,--and hast not yet known 
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19. 

The th.Int• which there are come to pass now in 
These dau•f 

Said he to them:-What thinta1-5aid they; 
Concerning him,-J'6.l?H of Hoza1eth,-
Which was a Prophet,-mighty both in deed · 
And word before Lord Goll and poople all? 

20. And how the Chio/ Prtesu and our ruler. him 
Delivered;--unto death to be condemned, 
And have him crucified? 
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21. 

... 
Yet trusted we · 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

That it had now been he,-that l•'-•a-81 
Should have redeemed:-yea, and beside all this, 
To-day is the third day since all these thi,.IB 
Were done: 

And certain women also of 
Our Compa,.71 made us astonished, which 
Were early at the ••pulchre; 

And when 
His body they not faund,-they came, saying: 
That a vlaion of a,.t.i. they had seen, 
Which said that he was yet alive: 

And some 
Of them which were with us,-then went unto 
The '6pulchre and found it even SO. 
As all the women. now had said: but him 
They now saw not: 

Then said he unto them: 
0 fools, -and slaw of heart,-all ta believe 
That the prophet. have spoken: 

Ought not Ohriat 
To have suffered these thin.I• and to enter 
Into his tlorvf 

21. And, beginning then 
At .Mo86• and the prophetB all,-he now 
Expounded unto them the Scripture in 
All thin.p concerning now himself: 

28. And they 
Drew nigh unto the vlllat•, whither they 
Then went: and he made as though he would now 
Have further gone: 

29. But him they then constrained, 
Saying:-Abide with us: for it is now 

. 31. 

32. 

T'Waril even.int and the day far spent: so he 
Went in to tarry with them there: 

And came 
It now to pass, that as he sat at meat 
With them,-he took some bread, and it he ble88ed, 
And brake,-and gave to them: 

And opened were 
Their •1••, and him they knew: and vanished he 
Out of their ••tht: 

And they then said one to 
Another:-Now, did not our heart within 
Us bum,-while with us by the war he telked,
And while the Soriptur .. he opened to us? 

33. And the same hour they then rose up and to 
Jeruaalem returned, and found the 'lev'n. 
Together gathered, and all them that with 
Them were, 

34. Saying:-The Lord is ris'n, indeed, 
And unto Simon hath appeared: 
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35. And they 
Now told what thin.ta were done upon the wou, 
And how,-in the breaking of breod,--he was 
Then known of them: 

As thus they spake,-J ..... 
36. Himself stood in the midst of them, and saith 

To them:-Yea,-peace be unto you: 
37. But they 

Affrighted were and terrified,-and now 
Supposed they had asp;,it seen: 

38. And said 
He unto them:-Why are ye troubled?-And, 
Why in your heart. do thouthta arise? 

39. Behold, 
My hands and feet: that it is I, myself: 
Now handle me and see: for /IBSh and bonBS 
Hath not a Spirit, as ye see me have: 

40. And when he had thus spoken, he showed them 
His han<U and l••t: 

41. And while they could not yet 
Believe for Jo11,-and wondered still,-he said 
To them:-Have ye here any meatr 

'12. And they 
Gave him a piec• of a broiled fioh and of 
An hoMv-comb: 

f3. And it he took and did 
Before them eat: 

44. And said he unto them: 
These are.the worda which I spake unto you, 
While yet I was with you,-thiit all these thin.ta 
Must be fulfilled, and which were written in 
The law of Moau, also, in the Paalm.s, 
And in the prophet. all,-wnceming me: 

of5. Then opened he their understandint, that 
The Scrlptur .. they might understaild: . 

'16. And said 
To them:-Thus it is written,-and, thus it 
Behoved the <Jhrlst to suffer and to rise 
The third day from the dead: 

H. And that there should 
Be preached,-repen.ta:n.ce and nmlsaton of 
Our rina,~ning at Jeru11alem 
And 'mongst 811 nations: 

48. And, ye wltn.eas68 
Now are of all these thtnts: 

49. And lo, behold: 
I send the prom4• of my Foth.er up, 
On you: but tarry ye now here within 
The cttg of Jeru.salem,-until 
Ye be endued with pow-er from on hlth: 

50. And out as far as unto Bethany 
He led them,-and he lifted up his han<U 
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51. 

52. 

53. 

And now them bluB6d: 
And came it then to pass, 

While them he bleHed,-he parted was from them, 
And carried up to Heav'n: 

And worshipped they 
Him then,-and to Jerusalem returned -
Now with great joy: 

And were continually 
Within the temple and there pratamt and 
Blessing Lord God: .4men: 

The GOSPEL accordlng to ST. JOHN. 

CH. 1.-1. In the betinnlnt was the Word: and with 
God was the W"ord:-Y ea, and the Word was God: 

2. The same in the betmnmt was with God: · 
3. All tkint• were made by h1m:--and without him 

Not any tkint was made,-thot had been made: 
4. In him was life,--and the Ufe was the Utht 

Of men,: 
5. The litht shineth in darkne68: and, 

Darkness it comprehended not: 
6. • There was 

A man sent forth from God,-whose name was John: 
7. The same came for a .mtn .. •,-of the Utht 

Jl'itne,. to bear,-that through him all men might 
Believe: 

8. Yet he was not that Utht: but to 
Bear .mtne,. of that Utht was he now sent: 

9. And that was the true UJht,-which every_.man 
Doth light, that cometh m the world: 

10. And he 
Was in the world,-yea, and the world was made 
By him,-and the world knew him not: 

11. · · He came 
Unto his own,-and yet his own received 
Him not: . 

12. But yet, as many as him now 
Received,-to them gave he the pow-er to 
Become the BoM of God,--even to them 
That on his name believe: 

13. Which not of blood 
Were born,-nor of the will of fl••h,-nor of 
The will of men,-but of the Lord: 

14. Andfleah 
The Word was made and 'mongst us dwelt,-{and we 
Beheld his tlory,-yea. the tlory as 
Of the Father'• only b•totten)-full 
Of trac• and truth: 

JOHN 
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IS. Of him John witn•n bare 
And cried, saying:-Y ea. this was he of whom 
I SPake:-Now fie that cometh after me, 
Before me is preferred:-for he before 
Me was: 

16. And of his ful,.,, .. have we all 
Received,-and trace for traoo: 

17. For the law was 
By x .... giv'n,-but yet by J .. ,.. Chri1t 
came trace and truth: 

18. No m,.a11, at any time 
Hath seen the Lord,-the sole begotten Son 
Which in the bosom of the Father is,
Yea,-he hath him declared: 

19. And this of John 
The record is, when from Jeruaakm 
The Jews sent priests and Le' -vites him to ask,
Now who art thou? 

20. And he confessed,-and not 
Denied:-but-¥fil confessed,-Nay,-1 am not 
The Christ: 

JOHfi 

21. And they asked him:-What then?-Art thou 
Elia.tf---5aith he,-1 am not:-Art thou 
That prophet1-And he answered,-No: 

22. _ Then said 
They unto him :-Then who art thou?-That we 
May give an answer unto them that us 
Have sent:-What sayest thou now of thyself? 

2.l. Said he:-1 am the voice of one erring 
Out in the wilderne.• .-make straight the woy 
Now of the Lord,-as said the prophot,-he, 

· E-aai'-as: 
24. And. they which were sent were of 

The Phari&ees: 
25. And they asked him and said 

To him:-Why baptizes! thou then, if thou 
Be not that ChriBt -neither Elias, nor 
That proplt.etf 

26. And, John answered them, saying: 
With water I baptize: but standeth there 
Among you one, whom ye know not;· 

27. Aye, he 
It is, who, coming after me,-before 
Me is preferred,-the iatclt.et of whose •ho., 
J am not worthy to unloose: 

28. - . These tmnt• 
Were in Beth-ab'-a-ra now done,-beyond 
The Jordon, where John was baptizing then: 

29. Tile next dag_ Joh;n doth Jeaua see,-coming 
To him,-and said:-Behold,-the Lomb of God: 
Which the llin of the world taketh away: 

30. Yea, this is he of whom I said:-A man 
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Now cometh after me, which 'fore me is 
Preferred: for he before me was: 

31. And yet 
I knew him not: but that he should be now 
Made manifest to Ia'-ra-el, therefore, 
Am I now come with water1-bal?'t:izing! 

32 .. And Joll.n bare record, saymg:-Yea. 1 saw 
The Spirit like a dove des<:end from Heav'n, 
And it abode on him: 

33. And yet I knew 
Him not: but he that sent me to baptize 
With woter,-the lame said to me :-On whom 
Thou shalt the Spirit see descending, and 
Remaining upon him,-the same is he, 
Which with the Hol11 Gll. .. t baptizeth: 

34. And, 
I saw,-and now bare record that this ii 
The Son of God: 

35. · Again, on the next dog, 
Joll.n 1tood-and two of his di8dpl6B, 

36. And, 
Looking on Jesus as he walked,-he saith: 
Behold.-the Lamb of God: 

37. And now the two 
Diodpl., heard him speak,-and J.,,,,, then 
They followed: 

38. And then J.,.,. turned and saw 
Them following, and then saith unto them: 
What seek ye now?-Said they to him:-Eob'-bi,
(Which is to say,-being interpreted • 
.Moster,)-Where dwellest thou? 

39. Saith he to them: 
Come ye and see:-They came and saw then where 
He dwelt,-and there abode with him that day: 
For it about the tenth II.our was: 

40. One of 
The two, which heard Joll.n speak, and followed him, 
Was A:ndrew,~Slmon Peter'• broth.er, 

41. And, 

42. 

43. 

He findeth first his brotll.er Simon, and 
Saith unto him :-Lo, the .I(., • .;• -as we· 
Have found: which is,-being interpreted.-
The <Jh.Tiat: 

And he brought him to J .. us, and 
When Juus him beheld,-hesaid:-Yea. thou 
Art Simon,-Son of Jona:-but thou shalt 
Henceforth be Co'-pll.as called,-and which now by 
Interpretation is-a atone: 

And so, 
On the da11 following. J.,,., would go 
Forth into GaUZee,-and Ph.ilip there 
He findeth, and unto him saith:-Follow 



45. 

47. 

ta. 

49. 

so. 

51. 

Me now: 
P'kilip was of Bsth-aa'-t-do, 

The citr of Arwlrew and Peter both: 
And Philip now findeth .VCJ-than •-CJ-el, 
And saith to him:-We him have found, of whom 
Now M .... in the law and the prophets 
Did write.-Juu.a of Nazareth,-the Son 
Of Joaoph; 

And, Na-than'-•-el unto 
Him said:-Can there any good tki.-1•t come out 
Of .Va«>rethf-Saith Phtlip: Come and see: 
And J88w saw Na.-than'-a-el coming 
To him,-and so he saith of him; BehOld,
An Israelite, indeed, in whom there is 
No tulle: 

Na-than-'-a.-el saith unto him: 
Whence know'st thou me?-And J68u• answered and 
Unto him said:-Before Phutp called thee, 
When thou under the flt tr•• wast, then saw 
I thee: . 

Na-than'-a.-el answered and said 
To him:-Rob'-bi,-thou art the Son of God: 
Thou art the Kint of l•' -ro-el: 

JOBU8 
Then answered and unto him said:-Because 
I said to thee,-! under the flt tr .. 
Saw thee,-believest thou?-Thou greater th.int• 
Than these shalt see: 

And saith he unto him; 
Yea, verily, I now say unto you, 
Hereafter ye shall see Hsov'n open, and 
The antel• of Lord God ascending and 
Descending on the Son of .Mon. 

CH. 2.-1. And the thlrd dor there was a marrlot• in 
Cana of GaUZee,-and ttle mother 
Of Jeau..a now was there: 

2. And J.,ua and 
All his ilisciplu, also, were unto 
The marrlot• called: 

3. And when they wanted wine 
The mother of J81Ull saith unto him: 
They have no wine: 

4. Then saith J.,ua to her: 
Now, womo,., what have I to do with thee? 
Mine hour is not yet come: 

5. · His mother then 
Unto the aervanta saith:-Now whatsoe'er 
He sayeth unto you,-do it: · 

~ And there 
Six water potl of stone were set, after 
The manner of the purlfv£nt of 
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· The Jewa, containing firldm,-two or three 
Apiece: . 

7. And Jes,.. saith to them:-Now fill 
The water pots with water :-and they filled 
Them up unto the brim: 

8. And also saith 
He unto them:-Draw out now and them bear 
Unto the tov'1'7'or of the feast,-and it 
They bare: 

9. And when the ruler of the f•aat 
Had tasted of the water that was made 
Now into wine, and knew not whence it was,
(The aervonts which had drawn the wat67 knew,) 
The tov'r1'or of the feaat the bride-troom called. 

10. And said then unto h1m:-Now ev'ry ma1' 
At the bettmr.tnt, doth l!OOd wl"'6 set forth, 
And when men liave welf drunk,-then serve that which 
Is worse:-but thou the good wine until now 
Has kept: 

11. Thil beti.nnint of miracle• 
Did Jea1" in Cana Of Galtl8e: 
And manifested forth his tl•TI/ and, 
All his diaciplu did believe on him: 

12. Then after this, he to Ca-per'-na-um 
Went down :-his mother and his brethren, too.. 
And his diaciplea ,-and continued there 
Not many days: 

13. And the Jews.' PG111over 
Was now at hand; and Jeaua then went up 
Unto Jerusalem: 

H. And found there in 
The temple, those that oun sold and •keep 
And dovea,-and mone11·chan.1era sitting.there: 

15. And when of small corih he had made a acourfe, 
He drove them all out of the temple, with 
The ozen and the aheep,-and then poured out 
The chanters' mon.ey,-and the table& all 
O'erthrew: 

16. And said unto them that sold dov68,-
Take these th.tnt• hence:-Make not my Father'• HoU8e 
An ho1"6 of merchandise: 

17. Remembered then 
All his dlaciP!u ,-that it written was.-
The ual of thine ha1Ue hath eaten me up: 

18. And then answered the Je,,,. and said to him: 
What rip shewest thou unto us,-seeing 
That thou dcrest these thmt•f 

19. Said J ..... then 
To them:-Destroy the temple and within 
Three day• will I then raise it up: 

~. Theasaid 
The Jewa:-Now six and forty Yffl'• was this 
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Temple in building: now wilt thou in three 
Doy• rear it up again? 

21. But he spake of 
The temple of his bodv: 

22. When, therefore, 
He from the d6a4 was ris'n, remembered his 
Dtscipl .. then that he this unto them 

23. 

24. 

. 25. 

Had said: and they the Scripture then believed, 
Also, the word wliich J .. ,..ilad unto 
Them said: 

And now when in Jerusalem 
He was, there at the Passaver upon 
The /ea.Bt day,-many in his name believed, 
When they the miracles saw which he did: 
But Jes,,. now did not.commit himself 
To them: because he all men knew: 

And did 
Not need that any One should testify 
Of man: for well he knew what was in man. 

CH. 3.-1. A man now of the Ph.am• .. there was, 
Named Nic-o-de'-miu,-and a ruler of 

2. 

3. 

The Jews: 
The same to Juus came by nifht, 

And said to him:-.llabbi,-we know that tllou 
A teach.er art that 's come from God: because 
(ljo man can do these miracles that thou 
Do-est, except God with him be: 

Answered 
Then Jesua:-Verily, 1 unto thee 
Now say:-Except a man he born again, 
He can not see the Kinfdom of the Lord: 

4. And .}/'j,codemua saith to him:-How can 
A man he born again w)len he is old? 
Can he a second time enter into 
His motker'a womb,-and then be born again? 

5. And J .. ,,. answered:-Verily, 1 say 
. Now unto you:-Except a ma" he born 
Of woter,-yea, and Of the Spirit,-he 
Can not enter into theKmtdom of 

6. 

7. 

The Lord: 
Now that which of the fhah. is born.

ls flesh.: and that which of the Spirit now 
ls born,-is Spirit: . 

Marvel not, that I 
Say unto thee:-Ye must he born again:. 

a. The wind e'en bloweth where it listeth,-and 
Thou hear'st the •ound thereof, but canst not tell 
Whence cometh it and whither gooth it: 
And so is every one that is born of 
The Spirit: . 

· Nicodemus answered and 9. 
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Said unto him: Now how can these tlainfll be? 
10. Then answered J .. ua and said unto him: 

Art thou a maater here of Ia'-ra-el, 
And yet know"st not these thint•f 

11. Verily, I 
Now say to thee:-We speak that we do know: 
And testify that we have seen: and yet 
Our wttJUJ•• ye do not receive: 

l& UI 
Have told you now of earthly thint.•, and ye 
Believe not,-how shall ye believe, if I 
Tell you of heav'nly tlainflll 

13. And no man hath 
Ascended up toH•av-•n, but he that 
Came down fromHeav-en,-e'en the Son of .Man 
Which is in H6GV'n: 

H. As Mosu lifted up 
The serpent in the wildern.e11,~·en so 
Must he,-the Son of Man,-be lifted up: 

15. That whosoe'er believeth now in him, 
Should perish not,-but have eternal Ufe: 

16. Fqr God so loved the world, that he gave his 
Only beicotten Son,-that whosoe'er 
Behevetli in him should not perish,-but 
Have everlasttnt life: . 

17. For God sent not 
His Son into the world for to condemn 
The world,-but that the world through him might n0w 
Be saved: . 

18. He that believeth now in him 
ls not condemned: he that believeth not.
Already is condemned,-because he in 
The name of the only begotten Son 
Of God hath not believedl . 

19. And this is now 
The cond•mnation,-yeo, that litht is come 
Into the world: and men,-because their deeds 
Were evil,-darkness loved rather than lllht: 

·20. For every one that eoil do-eth,-now 
Hateth the litht,-nor cometh to the litht,
Lest that his deeds should be reproved: 

21. But he 
That do-eth truth, cometh unto the Utht, 
That his deeds be made manifest that they 
Are wrought in God: 

22. And after all these thint•• 
Came Jesu• and all his diaciplea, in 
To the land of Ju-du'-a; and with them 
There tarried and baptized: 

23. And John also, 
Was·baptizing in .d.e'-non, which is near 
To Sa'-lim,-•cause there was much water there, 
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And many came and were baptized: 
For John. 

Was not yet cast in prl.s'n.: 
Then there arose 

A quution. 'tween the J6WB and some of John, 'a 
Disciple.., about pu:rifvinl, 

And, 
They came to Joh.n and said to him:-.llabbl,
He that.was with thee beyond Jordan, and 
To whom thou barest wltn .. a,-lo, behold, 
The same baptizeth. and all men do come 
To him: 

27. And answered Joh.n and said: A man 
Can receive nothing,-except it be giv"n 
To him from Heav'n: 

28. And ye, yourselves, do bear 
Me wit,...• that I said:-that I am not 
The Ghrist: but that I am before him sent: 

29. Now he that hath the brido,-the bride-troom is: 
But he. the bride-troom's friend which atondeth and 
Him heareth,-now greatly rejoiceth: yea, . 
'Cause of the b-ride-troom's voice: therefore, is this 
My joy fulfilled: 

30. He must lncrease,-but lo, 
I must deerease: 

31. And he that cometh from 
Above.-is above all: he that is of 
The earth,-is earthly,-and he speaketh of 
The earth: he that cometh fromJleOv-en,-e•en 
ls above all: 

32. What he hath seen and heard, 
That testifieth he: and yet no man 
His tutimong doth receive: 

33. But he 
That hath received his testlmony,-hath 
Set to his aeal that God is true: 

34. For he 
Whom God hath sent,-speaketh the word• of God: 
For God the Spirit giveth not to him 
By meaaure: 

35. The Fatker loveth the Son, 
And he hath now into his h.ando giv-en 
All tmnp: 

36. He that believeth on the Bon, 
Hath evorlaBtlnt Ufe: and he that not 
The Bon believeth,-yea, shall not see life: 
But the wrath. of the Lord abicleth now 
On him. 
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CB. 4.-1. When then the Lord knew how the Pham•" 
Had heard that J.,.., made and baptized more 
Dt.ciple• than did John, 

(Although J.,,.. 2. 
Did not baptize,-but his ditalpl .. <lid,) 

3 Then he Ju-dae' -a left, and thence agam 
Departed into GalUee: 

4. 

5. 

6. 

And he 
Must needs go through Ba-mar'-i-a: 

Then came 
He to a eitr_ of Sa-m.ar'-i-a, 
Which is called 811' ·ckar ,-near a parcel of 
Some 'round that Jacob gave unto his son, 
Josepl: · · 

Now Jacob'• well was there:-Jeaua 
Therefore, now wearied with hisjoumev. sat 
Thus on the well: and it about the sixth 
Hour was: 

7. Then cometh then a woman of 
8r1-mar1-i-o to draw some water: and 
Saith J .. ..,. unto her:-Give me to drink: 

s. (For his d'8eipl611 were now gone away 
Unto the aity to buy meat:) 

9; Saith then 
The woman of Sa-mar'-i-a to him: 
How is it now,-that thou, being a Jew, 
Askest a drink of me,-a woman of 
8a-mar'-i-o: for witll 8a-mar'-i-tona 
The Jews no deaUnp have: -

10. And Je1"' then 
Answered and said:-lf thou knewest the tilt 
Of God,-and who it is that saith to thee.-
Give me to drink,-thou wouldst have asked of him, 
And he would Uvint water thee have giv'n: 

11. Then saith the woman unto him:-Sir,-thou 
Hast nought to draw with,-and the weU is deep: 
From whence hast thou the Uvint water then? 

12. And art thou greater now than Jaeob,-he, 
Our father, -which gave us the well, and drank 
Thereof himself,-also, his chUdren and 
His oattlef 

13. · And, then Jesus answered, and 
Unto her said:-Now whosoever of 
Thil water drinketh,-e'en shall thirst again:· 

14. But whosoe'er shall of the wator drink 
That I give him,-shall never thirst:-Aye, but 
The water that I him shall give,-shall be 
A weU of water springing up in him 
Into U/e BV•rlastint: 

15. And, saith then 
The woman unto him:-Sir, Wve me now 
This water that I shall not thirst.-nor come 
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Hither to draw: 
16. Saith Ju.,.. unto her: 

Go call thy huaband and then hither come: 
17. The woman answered him and said:-) have 

No h1Uband.-but 'said J .. ,.. unto her: 
Thou hast well said,-! have no hu•band: 

18. For, 
Thou hast five hruband• had, and he whom thou 
Now hast,-is not thy huaband: in that, saids! 
Thou truly: 

19. Then the woman saith to him: 
Blr, I perceive that thou a prophet art: 

20. Our fathe71 worshipped in this mou,.taln, and 
Ye say that in J61'1ffalem,-the plsoe 
Is, where men ought to worship: 

21. J .. ,.. saith 
To her:-Woman,-believe thou me:-Cometh 
The hour, when neither in this mountain, nor 
Yet at JerUBal<>m shall ye worship 
The Father: 

22. Ye do worship,-yea, ye know 
Not what:-We koow what we do worship: for 
Salvation is of them,-the Jews: 

23. · But, lo. 
Cometh the hour ,-yea, and now i1,-when all 
True wo71htppe7B the Father shall worship 
In Spirit and in truth: for such seeketh 
The Father,-him to worship: 

24. For, God is 
A Spirit: and all they that worship him, 
Must worshil! him in Spirit and in truth: 

25. Then saith tf!e woman unto him:-1 know 
.Mu-Bi'-aa cometh,-which is called the Chriat: 
When he is come,-he will tell us all thtnts: 

26. Saith JerrH unto her:-Now I that speak 
To thee,-am he: 

27. Upon this came then his 
Dt.oiplee, and they marvelled that he with 
'The woman talked: and ~ no ma.n now said.
What seekest thoul-or,-Why talkest thou now 
With herl 

28. The woman then her water pot 
Now left, and to the citv went her wav, 
And saith unto the men, 

ll9. Come see the man 
Which told me all thtnt• that I ever did: 
Now is ROt this the Chriatt 

30. Then they out of 
The cit11 went and came to him: 

31. And in 
The meanwhile his dlBctplee him now prayed, 
Saying:-M111tor,-POW eat: 
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32. But unto them 
He said:-Yea, I have moat to eat that ye 
Do know not of: 

33. Said the disciple& all, 
Therefore, now one unto another.-Lo, 
Hath any man now bmw!ht him ought to eat? 

34. Saith Jeaw unto them:-My moat JS now 
To do the wUl of him that hath me sent.
And to finish his work: 

35. Say ye not now. 
There are yet some four montk&, and then cometh 
The harv••t.-Lo, behold:-! say to you: 
Lift up your •Y"' and look upon the field•, 
For they already white to harv6Bt are: 

36. And he that reapeth,-w•I•• doth receive, 
And gath'reth frui.t unto stern.al Ufe: 
So that together may rejoioe,-both he 

• That reapeth,-also, he that soweth: 
37. And, 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

Herein that aa'lflnt'• true: One soweth,-and 
Another reapeth: 

· I sent you to reap 
That whereon ye no labour have bestowed: 
Other ,,..,.·1aooured,-and ye are into 
Their labou.rB entered: 

And, there now· believed 
On him many of the 8a-mM'-i-tana 
Of that same city,-for the saylnt• of 
The woman which had testifieO,-He told 
Me all that e'er I did: · 

So when now the 
Sa-mar'-i-tana were now come unto him, 
They him besought that he would tarry with 
Them there: and he then there abode two days: 
And many more believed because of his 
Own word: 

And to the woman said:-Now we 
Believe,-not because of thy aayint,-for 
We him have heard ourselves, and ~now that this, 
Indeed, is Christ, the Saviour of the world: 
After two d•u• he thence departed in 
To Galll••: 

For Jesua testified 
Himself,-that a prophet no ho4or hath 
In his own country: 

And, when he was now 
Corne into GaUlee,-him then received 
The Galllaeana,-theY having seen all 
The thinta ·that he dia at JerUBalem, 
There at the f•aat:4or they also, went to 
The/eaat: 

So J.,,,. came again into 



47. 

48. 

49. 

so. 

51. 

52. 
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Oona of Golilee,-where he had made 
The water into wine: and there was then 
A certain nobleman whose son; was sick 
Now at Ca-per'-n,fl-um: 

And when he heard 
That Jeaua was out of J"u-dae'-a come 
To Gamee,-he went and him besought, 
That he would now cqme down and heal his •on; 
For he was at the point of aeoth.: 

Jesus 
Then said now umo him:-Except ye rifM 
And wonders see,-ye will not yet believe: 
Saith then the nobleman to him:~ 1lr, 
Come down ere my oh.lid die: 

Saith Je•Uli then 
To him:-Now go thy way.~thy son doth live: 
And then the mo» believed the word that had 
Been spoken unto him by .T••iu,-and 
He went upon his way: 

And as he was 
Now going doWn,-his servants met and told 
Him, saying:-Thy ion Ji~h: 

And, then he 
Enquired of them the hour when he began 
To inend:-Said they to him: On 11.,t•raoy 
At the sev'nth hour the fwe'r left him: 

53. So, 
The father knew that it was the same hour 
Jn which J.,.., had said to him:-thy aon . 
Doth live: and then himself and his whole h.ouae 
Believed: 

54. And this the second miroole 
Now was, that ,,..,.., did, when he was come 
Out of .Tu-aoe'-a into Galilee. 

• I I I I I I I I I I I 

CH. 5.-1. And after this, there was a feoat now of 
The Jewa: and JHU8 to Jeruaalem 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Went fll>: 
Now there is at Jerusalem, 

Near by the "•h••P markBt, a pool, which is 
Called 10 the Hebrew ton1ue-Beth-es'-da,-and 
Having five porohe•: 

And, in these lay a 
Great multitude of people,-impotent,-
Of blind,-and halt,-and withered,-waiting for 
The m.ouinl of the water: 

For, now at 
A certain season went an tmfel down 
Into the pool and the wat•r troubled: 
And whosoe'er then fll"St stepped in, after 
The troublinl of~ water, was made whole, 
Of whatsoe'er ai'60B6 he had: 
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5. And now 
A certain man. there was, and which had an 
Inftnntty for eight and thirty yoara: 

6. ·When Jesua saw him lie.,-and knew that he 
Had now for a long time been in that case, 
He saith to him:-Wilt thou now be made whole! 

7. The impotent man. answered him:-0 air,
When troubled is the water,-l've no man. 
To put me in the pool: but while I come, 
Before me then another steppeth down; 

8. Saith J .. us unto him:-Arise:-take up 
Thy bed and walk: 

9. Immediately was then 
The man made whole: and he took up his b•d 
And walked: and this was on the Sabbath <lov: 

10. The Jewa, therefore, said unto him that now 
Was cured:-lt is the Sabbath <lay.-it is 
Not lawful for thee to CSl'JY thy bod: 

11. He answered them:-Lo, he that made me wholo, 
The same said unto me,-Take up thy bed 
And walk: 

Then asked they him:-What man. is that 
Which said to thee,-Take up thy bed and walk? 

13. And he that had been healed wist not now who 
!t was:-for J .. us had conveyed himself 
Away:-a multitude being now in 
That plae6: · 

14. And afterward J .. ,.. findeth 
Him in the tomple,-and, said unto him: 
Behold,-thou art made whole: Sin thou no more, 
Lest a worse thtn.1 come unto thee: 

15. And then 
The man. departed, and now told the Jewa 
That it was J.,.., which had made him whole: 

16. Therefore, the Jowa did J .. ,.. persecute, 
And now sought him to slay,-because these thint• 
He had done on the Sabbath <lay: 

17. J ..... 
Then answered them and said:-My Father,-he 

_ -· .... Now .worketh hitherto,-and m I work: . 
·· 18. Therefore, the Jews sought all the mot'e, then him 

To kill,"'-for broken had he not alone 

19. 

·20. 

The Sabbath,-but had also said,-that God 
His Fath•r was,-making himself equal 
With Gotl: 

Then answered J68us and unto 
Them said:-Yea, verily, I say to you; 
The Son., not of himself, can nothmg do, 
But what he seeth the Father do: for what 
Soever th.mt• he ~.-these also, 
IJo.eth the Son likewise: 

· · For the Father 
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Loveth the Son and showeth him all lhln/8 
That he do-eth himself: and he will show 
Him greater works than these,-that well ye may 
All marvel: 

21. As the FotMr raiseth up 
The dead and quickeneth them all,-e'en so 
The Son quickeneth whom he will: 

22. Because 
The FatM7 no man judgeth, but hath all 

· Jutllment committed to the Son: 
23. So that 

All ,,..,. should the Son honor,-e'en as they 
The Father honor:-He that honoreth 
Not him,-the Son,-likewise not honoreth 
The FotMr which him sent: 

2t. Yea, verily, 
I say to you:-He that heareth my Word, 
And believeth on him that hath me sent, 
Hath 61JBriaatint li/e,-and shall not in 
To oon.dem.nation come,-but now from death 
To lif• is pasSed: 

2.5. And verily, I say 
To you:-The h.our is coming.-and now U.
When the voloo of the Son of Gotl,-the dead 
Shall hear: and they that hear shall live: 

26. - For as 
'TM- Father in himself hath life,-so hath 
He giv'n the Son to have life in himself: 

27. And likewise hath giv'n him authority 
Also,Jutltm.ent to execute,-because 
He is the Son of .Man: . _ 

28. Marvel ye not 
At this: for coming is the hour in which 
All that are in tM travu shall hear his voice: 

29. And shall come forth: and they that have done good, 
UntC> the ,...,."•ction of thii life: 
And they that have done evil,-Io, unto 
The ruurrection. of damn.atlon dire: 

30. I can of mine own self do nothing: as 
I hear,-1 judge: andj ... t my Jutltment is: 
Because I seeli not mine own will,-nay, but 
The will of him,-the Father,-which me sent: 

31. If I bear witn88• of myself,-yea, then 
My wttne1s is not true: 

32. Another one 
There is,-ttiat of me beareth witn•••,-and 
I know that which he witnesseth of me 
Is true: 

33. And ye sent unto John,-and he 
Ban witne8B to·the tn.th: 

3'1. But I from man 
Receive not iuttmony: but these thlnp 
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35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

10. 

41. 
+2. 

+3. 

+I. 

+s 

+7. 

I say,-that ye might all be saved: 
He was 

A burning and a shining Utht: and ye 
Were willing for a aenon to rejoice 
In his bright litht: 

· But greater wm. ... still 
Have I than that of Jolm.-for now the works 
Which he,-the Father,-hath giv'n unto me 
To finish,-the same works that I now do, 
Of me bear wttne., that the Father hath 
Me sent: 

And the Father himself,-which me 
Hath sent,-hath wltne8• borne of me: nor have 
Ye heard his voice at any time,-nor seen 
His shape: 

And ye have not his Word in you 
Abiding: for, whom he hath s;mt, ye not 
Believe: 

Search ye the Scripture8,-for in them 
Ye think ye have eternal life: and they 
Are they which of me t88ti/g: 

And yet 
Ye will not come to me,-that ye might all 
HaveU/e: 

From men. no honor I receive: 
But I know you,-that ye have not the lov• 
Of God in you: 

I, in my Father, name 
Am come: and ye receive me not: and if 
Another shall in his own nome now come, 
Him will ye then receive: 

Now, how can ye 
Believe, which honor do receive,-one of 
Another: and, seek not the honor that 
Cometh from God alone? 

Think not that I 
Will to the Father you accuse: there's one 
That you accuseth,-even-Mosea,~aye, 
In whom ye trust: 

For had ye .Moa .. now 
Believed,-ye would have me believed: because 
He wrote of me: 

If ye his writlnt• not 
Believe,-how then shall ye believe my wor<ht 

CH. 6.-1. After these thint•. then J88us went over 
The aea of Golilee,-caJJed the sea of 
Ti-be' -ri-aa: 

2. And a great multitude 
Him followed: because they his mtracl., 
Now saw,-which he upon them did that were 
Diseased: 
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3. And Jea.,.. then went up into 
A mou1'toin,-and, with his d1Bolpl68 there 
He sat: 

4. 

5. 

And the Pasaover,-a fe08t of 
The Jews was nigh: 

When JeauB now his eyu 
Uplifted, and saw a great oompan.y 
COme unto him,-he unto Philip saith: 
Whence shall we now buy breod,-that these may eat? 

6. This said he to prove him: for he, himself, 
Well knew what he would do: 

7. And Philip him 
Then answered:-Now two hundred pennyworth 
Of brood is not sufficient for them all, 
That each of them may but a little take: 

8. Then .dndrew,-one of his dtsciples, and 
Brother of stmon Peter, saith to him: 

9. There is a lad here which five barley loav .. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

And two small fish .. hath:-but what are they 
Among so many? 

And said J.,,.. then: 
Make now the men sit down: now there was much 
Ora.ta in the place: the men, in number of 
About five thousand,-then sat down: 

. The loav6B 
Then Jesus took,-and when he had giv'n thanks, 
To the dlBcipl .. he distributed.-
And the tllBcipl., unto them,-that were . 
Set down: and likewise of the flshe•,-as 
Much as they would: 

And when they now were filled, 
He unto his dlBciplOB said:-Gather 
The fratmen,. up that now remain,-that nought 
Be lost: 

Therefore, they gathered them now all 
Together, and twelve baakets filled, with all 
The fratmenta of five barley loaves, and which 
"Still over and above remained to them 
That there had eaten: 

Then. those men, when they 
Had seen the 11Wacle that Je•US did, 
Now said:-This of a truth that Prophet is, 
That now 1hould come into the world: 

Therefore, 
When J .. ,.. now perceived, that they would come 

· And take him thel'l by force, and to inake him 
A kint,-he thence departed up into 
A mountain by himself alone: 

And then, 
When even was now come,. down to the sea 
Went his dlsclp! .. , 

And, entered into 
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A ship and went over the 860, toward 
Ca-per'-na-um,: and it was dark,-and still 
Juua was not yet come to them: 

18. And then 
The sea arose by reaaon. now of a 
Great wind that blew: . 

19. So when they had some five 
And twenty,--or some thirty furlo,.ts rowed, 
They Je•ua 6ee walking upon the aea, 
And drawing nil!h unto the shlp: and they 
Were then afraia: 

20. But saith he unto them: 
Lo,-it is I.-be not afraid: 

21. And then 
• They willingly him in the ship received: 

And then immediately the ship was at 
The land whither they went: 

22. Upon the da11 
Next following,-when people which stood on 
The other aid• o' the s•a,-saw that there was 
None other boat, save that one whereinto 
All his di8cipl68 entered were,-and that 
Jesu,s went not with his disciplM in 
The boat,-but that now his diaciple• were. 
All gone away alone, 

23. (How-be-it, there 
Came from Ti-be'-rt-08 some other boats 
Nigh to the place where they their bread did eat, 
After the Lord had giv-en tha1'kB;) 

24. So when, 
Therefore the people saw that JOBua was 
Not there,-nor his dlsatplOB,-they also 
Took Bkippin.f and came to Ca-per'-na-um, 
Seeking for J .. ,,., 

25. And, when they had fQ.und 
Him on the other •Ide o· the ••o,-the:,- said 
To him: Rabbi,-when cam'st thou hither? 

26. And 
Them J68ua answered, saying:-Verily, . 
I say to you, ye seek me not because 
Ye saw the mirocl68,-but just because 
Ye of the loaves did eat and were all filled: 

27. Labour not for the meat which perisheth, 
But for that meat which now endureth un
To everlaati1't lif•,--and which the So,. 
Of Ma" shall give to you: for him hath God 
The Father sealed: 

28. And then said they to him: 
What shall we do that we might work the worktr 
Of Godr 

29. And Jeaua answered and unto 
Them said:-This is the work of God,-that lJI! 
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Believe on him whom he hath sent: 

30. Said they 
Therefore. to himl--What oltn showest thou then. 
That we may see,-and thee believe?-What dost 
Thou work? 

31.. · Our fathers did ~t manna in 
The dSBert,-as it written is.-He gave 
Them bread from Heavtn to eat: 

32. Said J .. ,,,. then 
Tothem:-Yea, verily I say to you: 
Now .Moau gave you not that bread from Heav'n.: 
Nay, but my Father the true bread fromHeav'n. 
Giveth to you: 

33. For lo,-the bread of God 
Is he which cometh down from Heav'n,-and to 
The world now giveth life: . 

34. Said they to him: 
Lord,-evermore give us this bread: 

35. To them 
Said J .. ,.. then:-! am the bread of lifs: 
He that cometh to me shall hunger ne'er: 
He that on me believeth ne'er sliall thirst: 

36. But I sai4 unto you:-That ye, too, have 
Seen me,-and yet do not believe: 

37. All that 
The Fathei giveth me, shall come to me: 
And he that to me cometh,-in no wise 
Will I cast out: 

38. For I came down from Heav'n, 
Not mine own will to do.-nay, but the will 
Of him that hath me sent: 

39. And this is now 
The Father'• wlll which hath me sent,-that I 
Should nothing lose of all which he hath giv'u 
To me: but I should raise it up again 
At the last day: 

40. And this is now the will 
... Of him that hath me sent,-that every one 

Which seeth the Sun,, and on him doth believe, 
May now have everl,,.ti"~ life: and I 
Will raise him up on the last day: 

41. · The Jews 
Then murmured much at him, .because he said: 
I am the bread which down fromHeavwen came: 

42. And said they then:-Is not this Jeeus,-he, 
The aon of Joseph,-and whose father and 
Whose mother we do know?-How· is it then 
That now he saith,-) down fromHeav-en.. came? 

43. And JMu,a, therefore. answered and unto 
Them said:-Murmur ye not among yourselves: 

44. No man. can come to me,-except atone 
The Father, which hath sent me, do him draw: 
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And I will raise him up at the last da11: 
45. For in the prophet. it is writ:-And they 

Shall all be taught of God: so every man, 
Therefore, that of the Father hath both heard 
And leamed,-now cometh unto me: 

46. Not that 
Now any man hath seen the Father,-nay,
Save only he, which is of God, hath now 
The FatMr seen: 

'I 7. Yea, verily, I say 
To you:-(1e that believeth now on me, 
Hath euerlaatinf life: 

48. I am that broad 
Of life: 

'49. Your /ather11 did eat man.n.a in 
The wlldern .. a,-and they are dead: 

50. This is 
The bread which cometh down from Hoov-en,-that 
A man may eat thereof,-:-yea, and not die: 

51. I am the livint bread,-and which came down 
From Heav 1n: if any man eat of this bread 
He shall forever live: the bread that I 
Will give is my own fl .. h,-which I will give 
For the life of the wor1.d: 

52. . The Jews, therefore, 
Strove 'mongst themselves saying:-How can this man. 
Give us his flea k to eat? 

53. Said Jaus then 
To them; Yea, verily I say to you; 
Except ye eat the Jl!'s.h of him,-the Son 
Of Man,-and drink his blood,-ye have no 'life 
In you: 

Sf. Whoso eateth my fleah,-yea, and 
Drinketh my blood,-he hath eternal lifei 
And him will I raise up at the last day: 

55. Yea, for 'YI\' /l&h is meat, indeed: yea, and 
My blood IS drink, indeed: 

56. He that eateth 
My fl .. h and drinketh now my blood,-dwelleth 
In me and I in him: 

57. And, now as he, 
The livint FatM7,-me hath sent,-and as 
I by the FatMr live,-so he that doth 
Me eat,-he shall e'en by me live: 

58. This is 
That bread which down from Heav-en came: not as 
Your fathen did eat manna,-and are dead: 
Now he that eateth of this bread shall live 
For aye: 

59. These thint• he in the synatope 
Now said.-as in Ca~per,~na-um he taught: 

60. Many of his di&ciplea therefore, when 
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The)' this had heard, now said:-A •a¢n,t hard 
Is this:-Who it can hearf 

61. When 1 ..... knew 
Within himself,-that his Diacipl•• now 
Murniured at it,-he said to them:-Does this 
Offend you? 

62. What,-and if ye now shall see. 
The Son, of .Man ascend up where he was 
Before? 

63. The Spirit 'tis that quickeneth; 
The fl .. lr. profiteth nought: the words that I 
Do speak to you,-they Spirit are,-and they 
Are life: 

6+. But there are some of you, that not 
Believe: from the belinnint , .. .,. knew 
Now who they were that not believed,-and who 
Should him betray: 

65. And said he then:-Therefore, 
Said I to you:-That no man unto me. 
Can come.~cept it of my Father were 
Giv-en to him: 

66. And from that time many 
Of his disciples now -nt back,-and walked 
.No more with him: 

67. Then Jesus said unto 
The twe!ve.-Will ye also now go away? 

68. Then Simon Peter answered hirn:-0 Lord, 
To whom then shall we go?-Thou hast the worth 
Of the eternal life: . 

69. And we believe.-
Yea, and are sure that thou art Christ,-the Son 
Of him,-the llvlnt God: 

70. And Jesu• them 
Then answered:-Have not I chosen you twel1!6; 
And one of you a d.,,,il is? 

71. He spake 
Now of Judas Is-car'-i-ot, the son 
Of Simon: because he it was that should 
Betray him,-being then one of the twelve. 

CH. 7.-1. After these thinfs, ,.,.,. in Galllee 
Then walked: For he in Jewry would not walk: 
Because the Jews sought him to kill: 

2. And now 
The Jews' /eGllt of the tabemaele1was 
At Ir.and: 

3. His brethren therefore, said to him: 
Depart thou hence, and in Ju-dae'-a go. 
That thy dis ct pies, too, may see the work• 
That thou dost do: 

4. For there is no man that 
In •••rot do-eth any thing, but he 
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Himself seeketh to be known openly: 
So if thou do these tki,.t.,-then show thyself 
Unto the world: 

S. For neither did believe 
In him his brethren: 

6. And, then J .. .,.. saith: 
My tim• is not yet come: but then your time 
Is allllO)! ready: 

7. For, the world can not 
Hate xou: but me it hateth,-e'en because 
I testify of it that evil are 
The worlcs thereof: 

s. Go ye now up unto 
This feaot:-1 go not yet unto this fea.t: 
For my time is not yet JuU come: 

9. When he 
Had said these worn. now unto them,-he still 
Abode in Galilee: 

10. But now when all 

11. 

12. 

His brethren were gone up,-then also went 
He up unto the /e .. t,-not openly.-
But as it were in aecret: 

Then the Jews 
Sought him there at the feaBt, and said:-Now where 
Is he? · 

· And now concerning him there was 
Much murmurtnt among the people: for 
Some said,-He is a good man..-others said, 
Nay,-but the people now de<eiveth he: 

13. How-00-it,-no man then spake openly 
Of him,-for fear of them,-the JffWI: 

And now. H. 
About the middle of the f•ast,--J68us 
Went up into the temple,-1111d there taught: 

15. And the Jews marvelled, saying:-How knoweth 
Then this man. letters,-having never learned: 

16. Answered them J .. .,.. and unto them said: 

·· 17c 

18. 

19. 

My dootrtne is not mine,-but his that hath 
Me sent: 

· If any man will do his will, 
He shall then of the dootrtne know;-whether 
It be of God,--0r, whether I speak of 
Myself: 

For he that speaketh of himself, 
Seeketh his own tlory: but he that now 
Seeketh his tlorr that him sent,-the same 
Is true,-and there is no 1'nrtthteow1'68• 
In him: 

Did x .... not give you the law,
And yet not one of you keepeth the lawr 
Why go ye then abOut now me to kill? 

20. Answered the people then and said:-Thou hast 
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A "'1ll:-Who gt>eth about now thee 
To kill? .. 

21. Then J.,,..,, answered and unto 
Them said:-Lo,-1 have done one work,-and )'I! 
All marvel: 

22. Jl011es, therefore, unto you 
Gave clroumoirion.,-(not because it is 
Of .M .... ,-but is of the fathora:)-and 
Ye on the Sabbath day do circumcise 
Aman: 

23. Now, if upon the Sabbath tlav 
A man. rec.eiveth oircumcirion, that 
The law of .MoaOB should not broken be,
Are ye then angry at me 'cause I now 
Have made a man every whit whole upon 
The Sabbath tlavr 

24. · Judge not according to 
Appeara»o .. ,-but rllhteous Judtment judge: 

25. Some of them of Jerusalem then said: 
Is not this he whom they now seek to kill? 

26. But lo,-he speaketh boldly,-and they' say 
Nothing to him: and do the rulers know, 
Indeed, that this now is the_,, Ohrlst1 

27. How-be-it,-we do· know this man and whence 
He is: but when Christ cometh,-knoweth no 
.MG:n whence he is: · 

28. And then cried Jes,.. in 
The temple as he taught, saying:-Ye know 
Me both and whence I am: and I am not 
Come of myself: but he is true that hath 
Me sent,-whom ye know not: 

29. But I know him, 
Because I am from him,-and he now hath 
Me sent: 

30. Then sought they him to take: but still 
No man laid hands on him because his hour 
Was not yet come: 

31. · And on him many of 
The people now believed and said: When Christ 
Now cometh, will he do more miracles 
Than these which this man now hath done? 

32. And now 
The Pharhen heard that the people all 
Murmured such thi»t• concerning him: so then 
The Phariaeea and Chief Pri&ts' o/ficer11 
Sent to take him: 

33. Silid JesUJJ then to them: 
But yet a little while am I with you.
And then I go unto him that me sent: 

M. Me shall ye seek,-~.me ye shall not find: . 
And where I am, thither ye can not come: 

35. Then said the Jewa among themselves: Whither 
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Will he now go that him we shall not find? 
Will he go.unto the dilpersetl among 
The a ... ta .. ,-and the GentUea teach? 

36. Now what 
Manner of aagint is now this,-he said: 
Me shall ye seek and me ye shall not find: 
And where I am,-thither ye can not come? · 

37. In the last da11,-that great da11 of the feaat,
Stood J .. ,.. there and cried,--3nd saying thus: 
If any man do thirst,-let him now come 
To me and drink: 

38. He that believeth now 
On me,-there shall out of his o.U11 flow 
Elvera of Uvint water ,-as hath said 
The Scripture: 

39. (But he of the Spirit now. 
Soake this,-which they that do believe on him, 
Should all receive: for yet not giv-en was 
The Holu_ Ghoat: beciuse J .. ,.. was not 
yet glorified.) 

iO. So, therefore, many of 
The people when they heard this ••lflnt, said: 
Yea. of a truth now this the fl7ophet is: 

+l. And others said: This is the Christ: Said some.
Shall 011.riBt come out of aa1a .. 1 

42. Hath not 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

The Scripture said: that Christ cometh out of 
The seed of Davld,-and out Of the town 
Of Beth'-le-hem where David was? 

So there 
Was a c:UviB&on.,-'cause of him, among 
The people: 

And, some would have taken him: 
But yet no man laid hands on.him: 

Then came 
The olficert to the Ohl•! Priests and to 
The Pham ... , and they said unto them: 
Why have ye him not brought? 

And answered then 
The olficer<:-Ne'er spake""'" like this man: 

4 7. Then answered them the PhariaeOB :-Are ye 
Also deceived by him? 

49. 

50. 

51. 

Have any of 
The rulera or one of the Phariaeu 
Believed on him? . 

· But cursed this people. are, 
Who knoweth not the law: · 

Then unto them 
Saith Nic-o-de'-mua,-(he that came by nitht 
To J .. u.s, being one of them,) . 

Now doth 
Our law judge any ma,. before even 
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It heareth him and !mow what do-eth he? 
52. And answered they and said to him:-Ar. thou 

Also of Galil .. t'-'Search ye and look: 
For out of Galilee ariseth ne'er 
A prophet: 

53. And, so every m.,. went in 
To his own ho1He. 

CH. 8.-1. J .. ,.. unto the Mo .... t of Olivu went: 
2. And early in the momint, he again 

Came in the temp/4'1 and the people all 
Came unto him, and ne sat doWn and them 
He taught: 

3. And then the Scrib .. and Phariae68 
Brought unto him a woman taken in 
4dulte1']J: and when they now had set 
Her in tlie midst, 

4. Their said to him: Master, 
-This woman was ta'en in odultery,-

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Yea, in the very act: 
Now Mosu in 

The law commanded us,-that all such should 
Be stoned: but what now sayest thou? 

This said 
They.-tempting him,-that·they might him have to 
Accuse: but Ju,...,-now stooped down, and with 
His flnter wrote upon the trountl,-as though 
He fteaid them not: 

When they continued still 
To ask him, he then lifted up himself, 
And said to them:-He that is without Bin 
Amongst you,-Jet him now first cast a atone 
At her: 

And he stooped down again, and wrote 
Upon the tround: 

And all they which it heard, 
Being convicted by their own ooMoience, 
Went out now, one by one, beginning at 
The eldest e'en unto the last: and so, 
Alone was,,.,,.. left;-and standing in 
The midst, -the woman: 

And, when Jeaua had 
Then lifted up himself, and saw none but 
The woman., he unto her said:-Wom.an,
Where are those thine accua.er.tf-Hath no man 
Now thee condemned? 

11. Said she:-No man, 0 Lord: 
Said J.,,.. unto her:-Neither do I 
Coodemn thee:-Go,-and sin no more: 

12. And then 
Again spake Juut1 unto them, saying: 
Yea, I the litht am of the world: He that 
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Me followeth, shall not in darkness walk,
But he shall have the litht of lifo: 

13. Therefore, 
The Phamees said unto him:-Thou of 
Thyself <klst record bear: thy record is 
Not true: 

14. . Then answered Jeau1 and unto 
Them said:-Though I bear record of myself,
y et is my record true: for I know whence · 
I came and whither I shall go: but ye 

.Can not tell whence I come,-nor whither I 
Shall go: 

15. Ye judge after the fleah.-1 no 
.Man judge: 

16. Yet if I judge,-m)' judtment, yea, 
ls true; for I am not alone: but I 
And he,-the Father,-that me sent~ 

n ltis 
Now also written in your law,-yea, that 
The tutimon.y of two men. is true: 

18. And I 
Am one that of himself bear wltne.,, and 
The Father that me sent,--<loth wltn ... bear 
Of me: 

19, Then said they unto him:-Where is 
Thy Fatker'!-JesUB answered:-Neither ye, 
Me,-nor my Father· know:-if ye now me 
Had known,-ye should have known my Father, too: 

20. These words spake JeaU8 in the treattury, 
As he taught in the temple: and no man 

. Laid handt on him: because his hour was not 
Yet come: 

21. 

22. 

--23. 

24. 

25. 

Again, said Ju1" unto them:
! go my way, and ye shall now seek me,
Aiid in your,;.., shall die:-Whither I go 
Ye can not come: 

Then said the JeWll' Will he 
Now kill himself?-Because he saith,-Whither 
I go ye can not come: 

· · And unto them 
He said:-Now ye are from beneath: and I 
Am from above:-Yea, ye are of-this world: 
I am not of this world: 

Therefore, said I 
To you,-that in your ain• ye all shall die: 
For if ye not believe that I alf> he, 
Ye in your,;.., shall die: 

Then unto him 
They said:-Now who art thou?-And JeaUI saith 
To them:-Even the same that I unto' 
You said from the bet;nnin/: 

26. Many t,.;nt• 
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u:ei.::g:6:.tii~~wir~~ I 
~~ the worl4 those tltl.,.t• which I have heard 

27. - They understood not, that he of 
The Fathfir sPake to them: 

28. Said ., .. ,,. then 
To them>--When ye have lifted up the Sori 
OI Jla,.,-then shall ye !mow that I am he, 
And that I of myself do nought: but as 
My Father taught me.-do 1 ~these tltl1>ta: 

29. Arid he that senl me, also, with me is: 
The Father hath not left me all alone: 
For those t-ta that him please I al~ do: 

30. And as he spake these words, many believed 
On him: . 

31. Then.,.,.., said unto those Jews 
Which did believe on him:-lf ye do now 
Continue in my W'ord,-yea, tlien indeed, 
Ye my dkdplu are: -

32. And ye shall !mow 
The tn.th:-Aye, and the truth shall make you free: 

33. They answered him:-We Abraham'• aeed be,
Ancf ne'er to any mcm in b<nulot• were: 
How sayest thou,-Ye all shall bO made free? 

34. Answered them ., • ., ... -Verily, I say 
To you:-Now whosoe'er committeth .;,., 
The aervo1't is of airi: 

35. And in the hoJU• 
The • .,.,...t not for "II" abideth,-but 
The so,. abideth ever: 

36. If the 801> 
Therefore, shall make you free,-ye shall be free 
Indeed: 

37. I know that ye are .4br'h.a:m!a aee4: 
But ye seek me to kill,-because my Ward 
Witliin you hath no place: 

38. I ~that which 
I've with my Father seen: and ye do that 
Which you have with 'your fat/'6r seen: 

39. Answered 
They then:-Yea. Abraham our fat1r.er is: 
Saith.,.,,.. then:-lf ye the c"""'6n. were 
Of 4brakan1.,-the UJOrka of ..fbralt.am. 
Ye then would do: 

40. Now seek ye me to kill: 
A ,,...,. that hath told you the truth, which I 
Have heard of God: thb did not Abraham: 

41. Ye of your fathen do the deeda: then said 
Thev unto him:-Of fomkatlo .. ,-nay, 
We be not bom:-We but one Father have,-
E'en Go4: · 
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42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

49. 

so. 

51. 

Said J .. .,.. unto them:-lf God 
Your Fatke• were,-me ye would love: for I 
Proceeded forth and came of God: nor came 
I of myself,-but me he sent: 

Why do 
Ye not my •puch now understand?-Yea, e'en 
Because ye can not hear my Worn: 

Ye are 
Of l..our fathe7,-the devil,-and the· luste 
Ye II of your fatMr do: A murderer 
Was he from the bettnnint.- and abode 
Not in the truth: t>ecauSe, in him there is 
No t•uth: when he speaketh a lie;-he of 
His own speaketh:-for he a lia• is.-
Yea, and the fathsr of it; 

And. because 
I tell you all the t7uth,-ye do believe 
Me not: 

Now which of you convinceth me 
Of slnT-And if I say the t7utlt.,-why not 
Believe ye me? 

Now he that is of God 
Heareth God'• wo7ds: ye therefore, hear them not, 
Because ye're not of Goa: 

Then answered him 
The Jews and said to him:-Say we not well 
That thou art a 8o-ma7'-i·tan, and hast 
A devilT 

JeB'UtB answered:-1 have not 
A devil: But my Fath•• honor 1,
y ea. and ye do dishonor me: 

And I 
Not mine own florp seek: but there is one 
That seeketh and that judgeth: 

Verily, 
I say to you:-Now if a man do keep 
My ••¢nt,-he shall ne'er see deatlt.: 

52 Then said 

53. 

54. 

55. 

The Jew• to him:-Now do we know that thou 
A devil hast:-for .4bralt.am is dead: 
The proplt.etr, too:-Yet sayest thou,-lf "'"" 
My ••uint keep,-he ne'er sball taste of aeath: 
And art thou greater now than .4b•ahom, 
Our Fotlt.e•, and the P••p_lt.ets which are dead? 
Whom makes! thou thyself? 

And J ..... then 
Them answered:-Now, if I honor m~f. 
My It.on•• nothing is: My Fatlt.e7 tis 
That honor'th me,-of whom ye say,-that he 
Is your God, too: 

Yet r• have not known him: 
But I know him: and if now should say, 
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I know him not,-a liar I •haU be, 
Like tmto you: But I know him,-and I 

· His •a-,lnt keep: 
56. . Your FatMr 4bra1"'m 

Rejoiced to see my dar: and he it saw.
And glad was he: · 

57. Then said the J6W< to him: 
Thou art not yet fifty llfH'T' old,-and hast 
Thou then seen .4bra1"'mr 

58. Said J .. .,. then 
To them:-Yea, verily, I say to you: 
Now before 4brah- e'er was.-I om: 

59. And then they took up •ton .. to cast at him: 
But J .. u. hio himself, and went out of 
The tem,,Z..,-going through the midst of them.-
And so passed by. . 

CH. 9.-1. As J .. u. now passed by,-he saw a man 
Which from his birth was blind: 

2. And asked him his 
Di.sci.pls.;-.Mater, who did sin,-this mon. 
Or din his parent., that he was born blind? 

3. Then answered Juru.-Neither hath this man 
Nor have his parontB sinned: but that the worlc8 
Of God should be made manifest in him: 

4. Yea, I must work the worlca of him that me 
Hath sent,-while it is tlar: cometh the mtht 
When that no man can work: 

s. As long as I 
Am in the worltl,-l'm of the world the Utht: 

6. When now he had thus spoken,-he spat on 
The pound and clay made of the •Pittle, and 
Anointed he the ., .. of the blind man 
Now with the clay, 

1. 

8. 

And said to him:-Go wash 
hi the pool of Si-lo'-am,-(which is by 
lnt6rpretation.,-·Sent':)-He went his wa11, 
Therefore,-and washed,-and seemf,-came: 

Therefore, 
The neithbora and thay which before had seen 
That he was blind,-now said:-ls not this he 
That sat and begged? 

9. Some said,~Yea, this is he: 
Said others:-He is like him:-But he said, 

· Y ea,-1 am he: 
10. Therefore, said they to him: 

Now how ~thine •ru opened? 
11. - Answered he: 

A ma" that is called JuUB made some cloy 
And then mine ., .. anointed and unto 
Me said:-To the pool of Si-lo'-am go 
And wash:-and so I went and washed,-and I 
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Received my altht: 
12. Then said the)' unto him: 

Now where is he?-Said he,-Na:.-. I know not: 
13. They to the Pharlaeu brought him that was 

Aforetime blind: 
14. And 'twas the 8Gbba.th dap 

When J .. .,. made the clar and ope'd his oyea: 
15.. And then again the PM..Ueu asked him 

How he received his •ilht:-Said he to them; 
He did put olaJJ upon mine eru,-and then 
I washei:I and do now see: 

16. Therefore, some of 
The Pharhou now said:-This man is not 
Of God:-He keepeth not the 8Gbl>Gth dap: 
And others said:-How can a m.m that is 
A finner do such ,..;,,,c1.,r And there 
Dlvl81on was 'mongst them: 

17. Say they again 
To the blind man.-What sayest thou of him, 
That he hath now opened thine •r••f-Said he,
He is a prop1"'t: 

18. But the J.,,,,. did. not 
Believe concerning him,-that he had now 
Been blind and had received his rifht,-until 
They called the pore1'ta of him, tliat now had 
Received his aitht: 

19. And they asked them, saying: 
Is this your •on who ye say was born blind? 
How then doth he now see? 

al. . · His parmta them 
Now answered and thus said:-Aye, we lmow that 
This is our 1on,-and that he was born blind: 

21. But by what ,,..,.,.. he se-eth now, we do . 
Not lmow: or, who his •r•• hath opened,-we 
Know not: he is of a/e,-ask him: he for 
Himself shall speak: 

22. These worde his par8"ta spake 
Because they feared the Jowa: for the Jew. had 
Agreed alrelidy,~that if any ma..· 
COnfess that he was Chmt,-he should be put 
Out of the .,,,.,,,., ... , 

23. Therefore, said now 
His parenta:-Aye, he is of ate: ask him: 

24. And the ma1> that was blind, again they called, 
And said to him:-Give God the pralee:-we lmow 
This mon- a rin7UJ7' is: 

25. Then answered he · 
And said:-Whether he now a rin,.., be, 
Or no,-1 do not lmow:-One thmt I know; 
That, whereas, I was blind,-~ now I see: 

26. And then again said they to htm:-What did 
He do to thee?-How oPenecl he thine .,.., 
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27. He answered them:"'--1 have already told 
You,-and ~did not hear: wherefore would ye 
Hear it agam?-Will ye also, be his 
Diaolpl .. , . 

28. Then they him reviled and said: 
Thou his .U.oipl• art:-Aye, but we are 
Moan' disaiplu: 

29. We know that GOd spake 
To Jloa .. : and, as for this fellow, we 

30. 
Know not from whence he is: 

Answered the man 
And said to them:-Why herein is a thlnl 
Most marvellous1-that ye know not from whence 
He is,-and yet ne hath opened mine "11"'' 

31. We lmow that God heanlth not rinnera, but 
If any man a wor1hippr of God 
Now be,-and do-eth the Lord'• wtll,-then him 
He heareth: 

32. 

33. 

For, now since the world began, 
Was it not heard, that any man the ., .. 
Opened, of one that was born blind: 

Now if 
This man wefe not of God,-he could do nought: 

s+. Theri answered they and said to him:-Thou wast 
Now altogether born in rin,-and dost 
Thou teacll us?-And so now they cast him out: 

SS .. And Jeaua heard that theY had cast him out: 
And so when he had found him, said to him: 
Dost thou believe then on the Bon of Godr 

36. He answered him and said:-Who is he,-Lonlr 
So that I might on him believe: 

37. . J ...... 
Then said to him:-Thou hast him seen,-and he 
It is that talketh with thee now: 

38. . Said he: 
Lord,-1 believe: and then he worshipped him: 

39. And J.,,,,. said:-For ju.dtment am f come 
.Into this world: that they which lee not,-now 
Might see:-and they which see, might be made blind: 

40. Anil then some of the Ph.aria.,,., wliich were . 

41. 

With him and heard these word.,-...id unto him; 
And are we also blind? 

Said J .. ,.. then 
To them:-lf ye were blind.-ye ·then should have 
No sin.: but now ye sa.y,-We see:-therefore, 
Your ain. rermiineth. 

CH. 10.-1. Yea, verily, I say to you:-He that 
Not entereth into the ahup-fold by 
The door,-but climbeth up some other wag, 
The same a thlef and robbe• is: 

2. But he 
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That entereth in by the door,-yea, is 
The •hopAerd of the ahup' 

3. To him op'neth 
The porter: and the aAeop do hear his voice: 
Yea. and he calleth his own aAeep by name: 
And them he leadeth out: 

•• When he his own 
Sheep putteth forth,-he 'fore them 20-e!h, and 
They follow him: for well they know bis voice, 

S. And they a atranter will not follow,-but 
Will flee from him: for they know not the vole• 
Of atra:nter11: 

6. J6Bua spake this parable 
To them: but yet they understood not just 
What thtnt• they were which unto them he spake: 

1. And then again said J .. .,. unto them: 
Yea. verily, I say to you:-1 am 
The door of all the sheop: 

8. All that before 

9. 

10. 

Me ever came, are thievu and l'obbera: but 
The sheep did not hear them: 

I am the door: 
If any ma,. by me do enter in, · 
He shall be saved and shall go in and out.
And paatu.re find: 

And cometh not the thief, 
But for to steal and kill and to destroy: 
But I am come that they might all have life: 
That they might have it more abundantly: 

11. I the Good Shepherd am: Now for the •heep 
Giveth the Good SAepherd his life: 

12. 

13. 

1+. 

Buthe 
That is an htr.Unt,-not the •ABpherd,-and 
Whose own the •h••p are not,.......eth ttie wolf 
Coming,-leaveth the aheep and fle-eth: and 
The wolf then catcheth them and scattereth 
The •heep: 

The htreli1't fle-eth too, because 
He is an htrelint,-and, Careth ·not for 
The sheep: 

I the Good Shepherd am,-and know 
My •heep,-and I am known of mine: 

15. And as 
The Father knoweth me,-e"en so know-I. 
The Father: and, my life I for the •keep 
Lay down: 

16. And other •he•p have I which are 
Not of this fold: them also, must I bring: 
And they shall hear my voice,-and theie shall be 
One fold and but one •h•pherd: 

11. . Therefore, doth 
My Father love me,--because I lay down 
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My ltfe, e'en that I mi2ht take it again: 
18. · And no ma,. taketh it Trom· me,-bUt of 

Myself I lay it down: I pow-er have 
To lay it down,-and pow-er have to take 
It up again: and this com,,.andment [ 
Have of my Father now received: 

19. 

20. 

21. 

And there 
Divlrion., therefore, was again among 
The Jew for all these ••vmta: 

Many of 
Them said:-He hath a devil and is mad: 
Why hear ye him? 

Said others:-these are not 
The word8 of one that hath a deva.-can 
A devil open the eyea of the blindf 

22. And the fo6Bt of tlie dodieation was 
Now at JeJ"UBolem,-and. winter 'twas: 

23 .. And Jesus in the tem~e,-in the porch 
Of Sol<>mon now walked: 

24. Then came the Jew• 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

All round about him, and unto him said: 
How long dost thou make us to doubt? Now tell 
Us plainly if thou be tlut O,.,..tf 

Answered 
J.,,..:-1 told ye, and ye believed not . 
The workB that I do in my Father'• name: 
They wttnu• bear of me: 

But ye do not 
Believe, because ye are not of my akeep,
As I said unto you: 

My ah .. p do hear 
My voice, and I do know them all,-and me 
They follow: 

And I give unto· them Uf• 
Etemol:-Never shall they perish,-nor 
Shall any man pluck them out of my hand: 

29. Greater than all is he,-my Father, which 
Gave them to me: and no man able is 
To pluck them from out of my Father'• hand: 

30. I arid my Fatur now are one: 
31. The Jew• 

Then took up atonu agaµ,, now him to stone: 
32. And answered J.,ua tbem:-Many good works 

I you have from my Father shewed: for which 
Then of those works do ye me stone? 

. TheJowo 33. 
Then answered him, saying:-For a good work 
We stone thee not,-nay, but for blaaphemy: 
Also, because that thou,-being a mon,
Now makest thyself God: 

34. And J .. u. them 
·Then answered:-Is it not writ in your law,-

JOHN 
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I said,-Y ea, ye are gods? 
Now if he called 35. 

Them lotJa ,-unto whom came the Word of God1 
Aye, and the Scripture can not broken be; 

36. Why say ye then of him whom the Fothtlr 
Hath sanctified and sent into the world, . 

37. 

38. 

39. 

Thou now blasphemest,-just because I said,-
1 am the Son of God1 

If I do not 
My Father'• worka,-believe me not: 

But if 
I do,-though ye believe not me,-believe 
The worka: that ye may know and believe, too: 
That now the Father is in me,-and I 
In him: 

Therefore, they now again sought him 
To take,-but he escaped out of their hamh, 

40. And beyond Jorda.,;, went awa~ again, 
Into the place where John at first baptized, 
And there he then abode: 

·U. 

42. 

And many then 
Resorted unto him and said:-Joh1> did 
No miroole,-but all thinl• that Joh,. spake 
Of this man were most true: 

On him believed. 
And many there 

CH. 11.-1. A certain man was sick, named Lazar1", 
Of Bethony,-the town of .Ma711 and 

2. 

3. 

Her sister .Martha: 
(It that Xar1 was 

Which had with oin.tmen.t anointed the.Lord, 
And who had wiped his f••t. with her OW!J hair.
Whose brother Lazarua was sick:) 

Therefore, 
His sitJten now sent unto him, saying: 
O Lord,-behold: he whom thou lov'st is sick; 

4. And so when Jes.,.. now heard that,-he said: 
This 1ick,...• is not unto deatli.: but for 
The tlory of the Lord,-so that the Son 
Of God might now be glorified thereby: 

s. Now Juu• loved the mten .Martha and 
.M ar1 and Ltdarua: 

And, therefore, when 
He heard that he was sick, he still abode .. 

6. 

Two days in the same plaoe where he yet was: 
7. Then after that to his diBoiplu he 

Did say:-Let us into Ju-dao' -a go 
Again: ' . · 

8. And his disciplu said to him: · 
.Maatsr,-the Jews of late sought to stone thee: 
And thither go-est thou again? 
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9. Answered 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

H. 

Then JUu: Are there not twelve koura in 
The dour-If any .....,. walk in the dau, 
He sturilbleth not,-because the lttht Of this 
World se-eth he: · 

But if a mo» walk in 
The nitht,-he stwnbleth 'cause there is no lttht 
In him: 
. These thl .. t• said he: and after that 

Saith he to them:-Yea, our friend La:eanut 
Now sleepeth: but, I go, that I may him 
OUt of his •l6ep awake: 

And then said his 
Disctple•.-Lord,-if now he sleep he shall 
Do well: . 

How-be-it, """' spake then of 
His death: but they thought that he had spoken 
Of taking r .. t in s"'6p: 

Said ., ..... then 
Unto them plainly:-L..:_arua is dead: 

15. And I am glad for your Bak .. that I was 
Not there,-to the intent ye may believe: 
Nevertheless, let Us go unto him: 

16. Said ThomGB then,-which is called Did'-y-mUB,-
To his feUow disciples,-qow let us . 
Go also,-that we too, may die with him: 

17. And then when .,.,,., came,-he found that he 
Had in the frav• four day• already lain: 

18. Now Bethanr. unto Jenualem 

19. 

20. 

Was nigh,-'oout fifteen furlo»t• off: 
And so 

Then many of the J6W8 to .Martha and 
To Marv came to comfort them,-touching 
Their brother: 

Martha then as soon as she 
Now heard that., .. ,.., too, was coming, went 
And him then met:-but .Vary in the hoUB• 
Sat still: 

21. Then unto Juru .Martha said: 
Lord,-if thou hadst been here my brother had 
Not died: 

22. But yet I know that even now, 
What ever thou wilt ask of God,-to thee 
God it will give: 

23. Said .,.,,,,. unto her: 
Thy brother,-yea, shall rise again: 

2+. And then 
Said Martha unto him:-1 know that he 
Shall in the resurrection rise again, 
At the last day: 

25. Said., ..... unto her: 
J am the 1'6BV.1'1'ectlo'4 and the 14/e: 

JOHN 
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He that in me believeth,--although he 
Were dead,-yet shall he live: 

26. And whosoe'er 
Now liveth and in me believeth,-yea, 
Shall never die: Believest thou now this? 

27. Saith she to him:-Yea. L<>rd, I do believe 
That thou art Ohmt, the so,. of God, and which 
Should come into this world: 

28. And when she had 
So said,~ went her wa11 and secretly 
Her sister .Mary called,-saying:-Now is 
The .Master come and calleth he for thee: 

29. As soon as she heard that, she quickly then 
Arose and came to him: 

30. Now Jeau was 
Not yet come in the tow..,-but still was in 
That place where .Martha now him met: 

31. When now 
The Jew1, which were with Marr in the hoiHe, 
To comfort her, saw that she hastily 
Rose up and then went out, then followed her, 
Saying:-She go-eth to the pave now there 
To weep: 

32. And so when .Mary was now come 
Where J .. ,,. was and him now saw,-she fell 
Down at his / .. t,-saying to him:-0 Lord, 
If thou hadst but been here, l!1.Y brother had 
Not died: . · 

33. And so, when JuU1J, therefore, saw 
Her wseplnt.-and the J6W$ which came with her 
All wsspint. he now in the Spirit groaned, 
And was much troubled: 

34. And he said: ·Where have 
Ye laid him?-And said they to him:-L<>rd, come 
And see: 

35. And J"••,,. wept: 
36. Then said the Jews: 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

Behold,-how him he loved: 
Said some of them: 

C.Ould not this man which opened the •1168 of 
The bUnd,..C.have caused that e'en this man should not 
Have died? 

. Jeau.1, therefore, groaning again 
Within himself,-cometh unto the jrav•: 
It was a c411e and on it lay a atone: 
Said J.,,,., Take ye now away the stone: 
Said .Martha,-.ai•t•r of him that was dead,
Unto him,-Lord, he stinketh by this time, 
For he hath now been dead four da11., 

J ..... 
Then saith to her:-Said I not unto thee, 
That if thou wouldst believe,-thou now shouldst see 
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·The tlorg of the Lonlt 
fl. . And then they took 

Away the stone from the plo06 where the dead 
Was laid: and""'" lifted up his • ., .. 
And said:-Fatkr,-l thank thee that thou hast 
Me heard: 

42. Yet know' I that thou hearest me 
Always: but because of the peopi. which . 
Stand by,-1 said it, that they may believe 
That thou now hast me sent: 

43. And when he thus 
Had spoken, he cried with loud voice:-Come forth. 
0 La:<or?U: 

44. And so he that was dead, 
Came forth bound h47UI and foot, with trove-clothea: and 
His face was with a napkin bound about; 
Saith ., .. ,.. unto them:-Loose him and let 
Him go: . 

45. Then many of the Jewi which came 
To Marv, and the thmta which., .. ,.. did 
Had seen,-believed on him: 

46. But some of them 
Went on their waya unto the Pkariaeu, 
And told them now what thint• .,.,,,.. had done: 

47. Then gathered the Chief Pris.ts and Pharis• .. 
A •• ,.,..u, saying:-Wflat do -r-For this 
Mon dcreth many miracl68: 

48. If we 
Now let him thus alone, all mon will then 
Believe on him: then shall the Roma,.. come 
And take away our place and notion both: 

49. And one of them named <Jai'-o-phOB, being 
The Hi th Pri .. t that same 11••r, said unto them: 
Ye know nothing at ail; 

so. Neither do ye 
Consider that it is expedient · 
For us,-that one man for the people die, 
So that the entire nation perish not: 

51. And this spake he not of h1mself,-but as 
The Hlth PrlOBt for that rear, he prophesied 
That"""' should now for that nati<>n die 

52. And not for that natton alone,-but that 
Also, he should together gather all 
In one, the children of the Lora that were 
Scattered abroad: 

53. And then from that do11 forth, 
They counBel took together, to put him 
To death: 

54. Jesus, therefore, walked openly 
No more among the .Tows: but went thence to 
A countr.,, near the wiltle1"1"68a into 
A attv then called E'-phra-lm, and there 
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55. 

56. 

Continued with all his disciplea: 
And, 

The JeW8' Paa•over now was nigh at It.and: 
And many went out of the countru to 
Jeru•alem, before the Paa•over, 
To purify themselves: 

And then sought they 
For J .. ,.., and now spake among theiilselves, 
As they stood in the temple,-What think ye? 
That he will not come to the feo•tf 

57. Now both 
The Cki•f Priut• and the P1'ameu had a 
Commandment giv"n,-that now if any man 
Knew where he was,-that he should s#dw it, that 
They him might take. -----CH. 12.-1. And now six day• before the Pa8Bover 
Came Juus into Betha:ny,-there where 
This Lazar,.. then was, which had been dead.
Whom from the dead he raised: 

2. 

3. 

4. 

And there they hiin 
A auppor made: and .Mart1'a served: and one 
Of them that with him at the table sat, 
Was Lazarua: 

Then .Marg took a pound 
Of olnt"""'t of spikonard, quite costly, and 
Anointed J .. .,,.. feet and with her 1'olr 
Then wiped his feot: and with the odour of 
The ointment was the house now filled: 

And then 
Saith one of his diactple11-8imon'11 son, 
Judas 11-oar'-i-ot,-he, which should him 
Betray: 

5. Now why was not this ointment sold 
For some three hundred pence, and giv-en to 

6. 

7. 

The poorr · 
This said he, not that he cared for 

The poor,-nay, but because he was a thief, 
And had the l>a/,-and bare all that was put 
Therein: 

Then J .. .,,. said:-1.et her alone: 
Aaainst the dog of my own bu:rgint 
Hath she kept this: 

8. Yea, for the poor ye have 
With you always:-but me ye do not hav.e 
Always: 

9. Much people of the JeWB, therefore, 
Now knew that he was there: and they came not 
For J .. .,,.. •aloe alone,-but that they might 
Also, see Lazaru•, whom from the d•ad 
He had just raised: 

10. But then consulted the 
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ChMf Prl .. ta, that they might also, Ltm1rua 
Now put to tlffth: 

11. · Because, by r608on of 
Him, many of the Jew• now went away 
And on J61ua believed: , · 

12. On the next do11 
Mudi p•opl• that were come unto the feot, 
When they now heard that """" was coming 
Unto JeruaalBm, 

13. Took br"""""' of 
Palm tr•N and went forth him to meet, and cried 
They all:-Ho-.an.'-na: blera-ed is the.Kln.t 
Of Ia'-ra-el that cometh in the nam.e 
Of the Lord God: 

14. And Juus, When he had 
Found a young aaa, then sat thereon,-as it 
Is writ: 

15. Fear not,-dou.thter of Si-on: Lo, 
Behold,-cometh thy.Kini sitting upon 
An aaa'a colt: . 

16. And these tMnt• understood 
Not his dilclples at the first: but when 
.,.,,.. was glorifted,-then thev these thmt• 
Remembenid that were writ o( him: and that 
They had these tlllints done unto him: 

17. - Therefore, 
The pooplo that were with him, when he then 
Called Laza1'U8 out of his t,.ave, and raised 
Him from the dead,-bare record: 

18. For this cau.te 
The people also met him, for that they 
Had heard that he had done this miracle: 

19, The Phari•eu, therefore, said 'mon~t themselves: 
Perceive ye how ye nothing do prevail? 
Behold,-the world is now gone after him: 

20. And there were certain Gr•eks 'mongst them that now 
Came up to worship at the feast: 

21. The same 
Therefore, to Philip came, and which was c:i 
Beth -aa'i-d(I of Galile6,-and him 
Desired, saying:-Pray, Sir, we.,.,,.. now 
Would see: 

22. So P11,Uip cometh and telleth 
Then Jlndrew: and so P11,ilip and ,tlntlrew 
Tell.,.,,.,, 

23. Juiu answered them, saying: 
The hour is come that glorified should be 
The Son of Mon: 

24. Yea. verily, I say: 
Except a corn of wheat fall In the trormd 
And die,-it doth abide alone:-but if 
It die,-it bringeth forth much fruit: 
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25. He that 
Loveth his life shall lose it: and, he that 
Hateth his life in this world,~! it keep 
Unto et"71'al life: 

26. 

Z/. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

If any"'"" 
Me serve,-then let him follow me:-and where 
I am,-there shall my seroGnt also be: 
[f any man. me serve,-my Father will 
Him honor: 

Yea, now troubled is my •oul: 
And yet what shall I say?-0 Fat"67, save 
Me from this hou-r,-but for this oa1"e came I 
Unto this hour: 

0 Father,-glorify · 
Thy n.ame:-And came there then a 1Joice from Heav'n., 
Saying:-! have both glorified it,-and 
Again will glorify it: 

Therefore, said 
The people that stood by and it now heard,
lt thundered:--others sa1d,-An ant•l spake 
To him: 

And J .. ,,. answered them and said: 
This voice came not because of me: but for 
Your sakes: 

Now is the Judtment of this world: 
Now shall the Prince of this world be cast out: 

32. And I ,-if I be lifted up now from 
The eorth,-will draw then all ..men. unto me: 

33. 

34. 

And this said he,-now signifying what 
Death he should die: 

The people answered him: 
Yea. we have heard out of the law, that Ohmt 
For aye abideth: and how sayest thou.-
The Son of Man must now be lifted up? 
Who is this Son of .Manf 

35. Said J ..... then 
To them:-But yet a little while is now . 
The litht with you:-Walk,-while ye have the litht: 
I.est <larkn&• now upon you conie:-for he 
That in the dark,,, .. • walketh,-knoweth not 
Whither he go-eth: 

36. And, while ye have litht 
Believe ye in the lltht, that ye may be 
Children of litht.-These thln,t• now J .. us spake, 
And thence departed,-and did li1de himself 
From them: 

31. . But though so man¥ miracl68 
He had before them done,-yet still believed 
They not on him: 

38. . So that the ••!llnt of 
The prophet E-•at-a., which he then spake 
Might be fulfilled:-Lord, who hath our report 
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40. 

.. s 
Believed?-And lll)to whom hath the arm of 
The Lord now beeiuevealed? 

. Therefore, they could 
Not then believe,--because E-•ai-aa said 
Again: ... 

He hath blinded their •y .. , and hath 
Hardened their lulart: that with their •Y•• they should 
Not see,-nor with their Mart not understand 
And be converted,-and, 1 should them heal: 

41. And now these thinf• E-aai-aa said when he 
His tlory saw and sjjake of him: 

Never
Theless,-'mongst the ohisf rule78, too, many 
Believed on him: but him did not confess, 
'Cause of the Phorlaeea,-lest they should then 

..-!. 

.... 
Be put out of the •rnat•ta•: 

For they 
The praiae of men. loved more.--e'en than the prai!Je 
Of God: 

And J.,,,,. cried and said:-He that 
On me believeth.~he believeth not 
On me,-nay, but on him that hath me sent: 

45. So he that se-eth me,-him se-eth that 
Me sent: 

Yea, I am come a li4kt into 
The world ,-that whosoever now on me 
Believeth, should in darl<m .. a not abide: 

'11. If any man do hear my worrla and not 
Believe,-( judge him not: For I came not 
To judge the world,-nay, but to save the world: 

46. 

48. He that rejecteth me and not my worrla 
Receiveth,'-hath now one that judgeth him: 
The Word that 1 have spoken,-aye, the same 
Shall jutl.t• him then in the last day: 

49. For 1 
Have not thus spoken of myself: but he.-
The Fath.er,-which me sent, commandment gave 
To me, what 1 should say and what I now 

Should speak: 
SO. I know that this oommandmen.t is 

Life werlaatint: whatsoe'er I s~k, 
Therefore, e'en as the Father said to me, 
So do 1 speak. 

CH. 13.-1. Before the feOBt now of the Pa.saver, 
When Jesus knew that his hour was now come, 
And that he should depart out of the world 
Unto the Fatker,-having loved his own 
Which were here in the world,-and loved them to 
The end, . , 

z. · And supper being ended. and 
The tlevU having now put in the heart 
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Of Stmon'• aoa,-Judai 1&-car'-l-ot, 
Him to betray, 

3. And J .. .,. knowing that 
The Father had all thinl• giv-en into 
His haMl,-that he was come from God, and that 
He went to God, 

· 4. So then he riseth from 
The •upper and his 1anr.ent. laid aside, 
And took a tow-.l ana girded himself: 

5. And after that he poureth water in 
A btuin and begaiI to wash the f••t 
Of his diaaipl .. , and to wipe them with 
The tow-.l wherewith he was girded: 

6. And 
Then cometh he to Simon Peter, and 
Saith Peter unto him:-Li>rd,-dost thou wash 
My feetf 

7. Then Juuo answered and unto 
Him said:-AY.e. what I do thou know'st not now, 
But shalt hereafter know: 

8. Saith Peter then 
To him:-Nay, thou shalt never wash my feet' 
Him answered J.,,..,_[f I wash thee not.
Thou hast no part with me: 

9. Saith unto him 
Then Simon Peter.-Not.-0 Lonl,-«1ly 
My feet,-but my head and my hand•, also: 

10. Saith Juut unto him:-He that is washed 
Needeth not save to wash his f .. t,-but is 
Ev'ry whit clean: and ye are clean,-but yet 
Not all: 

11. For he knew who should him betray: 
<\nd therefore, said he:-Ye are not all clean: 

12. So after he had washed their feet and ta'eii 
His tarmen.ts and was now set down again, 
He said to them:-Know ye what I have done 
To you? 

13. Ye call me Lord and Matter,-aye. 
And ye say well :-for so I am: 

·14. . If[ 
Your Lord and Matter have now washed your feet, 
Then one another's feet ye ought also 
To wash:· 

15. For an ""°mpl• have I giv'n 
To you: that ye should do as I have <lone 
To you: 

16. Yea, verily I say to you: 
The 16rvant is not greater than his lord, 
Neither is he that hath been sent,-greater 
Than him that sent him: 

17. If ye know these thi,.t•. 
Ye happy are if ye them do: 
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18. . I speak 
Not of you all: whom I have chosen, I 
Well know: but that the Scriptu'6 may now be 

· Fulfilled:-Yea, he that eateth bread with me, 
Hath lifted up his heel 'gainst me: 

19. Now I 
Tell you before it oome,-that when it come 
To pass, ye may believe that I am he: 

20. Yea, verily I say to you:-He that 
Receiveth whomsoe'er l send,-now me 
Receiveth:-and, he that receiveth me, 
Receiveth him that hath me sent: 

21. 

22. 

23. 

25. 

When thus J.,,.. had said, he then iri Spirit was 
Much troubled,-and now testified and said: 
Yea, verily, I say to you, that one . 
Of you shall me betray: 

· Then looked on one 
Another the diBciplea ,-doubting n<iw 
Of whom hes~: 

- Now there was one of his 
Dilctples leaning on his bo.om, and 
Whom J68Ull loved: 

And Simon Peter then 
BeCkoned to him,-that he should ask, who it 
Should be of whom he spake: 

He then, lying 
On Juua' breut, s8ith unto him: Lord, who 
Is it? 

26. Then answered J ...... -He it is, 
To whom I now shall give a •-0p, when it 
I've dipped: and when he now had dipped the sop, 
He to Judaa 1&-car'-i-ot,-the •on 
Of Stmon,-gave it: 

27. And, after the sop, 
Then Satan entered into him,-and then 
Said Jes,,. unto him:-That thou do-est 
Do quickly: 

28. Now. none at the table knew 
For what ;,.t.,.t he spake this unto him: 

29. For some of them now thought, because Judas 
Did have the bat, that JesUll to him said: 
Now buy those thin ta that we. do need, against 
The feast: or, that tie should give something to 
The poor: 

30. He then, havin~ received the sop 
Immediately went out: and 1t was nitht: 

31. Therefore, when he was now gone out.-JesU8 
Then said:-Now glorified is he,-the Son 
Of .Man: and God is glorified in him: 

32. If God be glorified in him,-God shall 
Then also, glorify him in himself, 
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And shall him straightway glorify: 
33. But yet 

A little while,-my little ohildnn,-am 
I still with YOU:-·Me shall r.e seek, and as 
I said unto the .Tewa,-Wh1ther I go, 
Ye can not come:-So now I say to you: 

34. A new eommandmen.t give ( unto you: 
That ye do one another love: as I've 
Loved you,-that ye, too, one another love: 

35. By this shall all ,,...,. know that ye are my 
Dlsclplu,-if ye love have, one unto 
Another: 

36. Simon Peter said to him: 
Lo7tl,-whither go-est thou?-And .r .. .,,,. him 
Then answered:-Whither I do go, thou canst 
Not follow now:~but afterwardS thou shalt 
Me follow: 

37. And, said Peter unto him: 
Lo7tl,-and why can not I follow thee now? 
Yea, for thy •Ilk• will I la).' down my life: 

38. Answered him Jeaua.-Wllt thou for my aake 
lay down thy Ufet-Yea, verily, I say · 
To thee:-The cook shall not crow, till thou hast 
Denied me thrice. 

CH. lol.-1. I.et not YODr heart be troubled: ye believe 
In God,-believe also in me: 

2. Yea, in 
My Father'• House are many manBiOM: if 
It were not so,-1 would have told you:-1 
Go to prepare a place for you: 

3. And if 
I go now and prepare a place for you, 
I will then come again,-and you receive 
Unto myself:-that where I am,-there ye 
May also be: · 

4. And whither I do go, 
Ye know:-yea, and the way ye know: 

S. . And then 
Said Thomas unto him: 0 Lortl,-we know 
Not .whither go-est thou; and how then can 
We know the way! 

6. Saith JBBua unto him: 
I am the way,-the trutk,-the life: no man. 
Unto the Father cometh but by me: 

7. And if ye me had known,-ye should have known 
My Father, also: and from henceforth ye 
Him know and him have seen: 

8. . Saith Philip then 
To him:-0 Lord,--shew us the Father now,· 
And it sufficeth us: 

9. Saith .r ..... now 



"'"' To him:-Have I so loog Ume been with yo<1, 
Yet hast thou,-PhiUp,-me not known?-He that 
Hath seen me,--hath the Father seen: and how 
Then sayest thou,-shew us the Father now? 

10. Believesl: thou then not, that I am in 
The Father, and the Father is in me? 

11. 

12. 

13. 

The worth that I speak unto you,-( speak 
Not of myself: the Father that dwelleth 
In me do'eth the works: 

Believe me that 
I in the Father am: and the FatMr 
In me: or, else,-for the very worka' sake, 
Believe ye me: 

Yea. verily, I say 
To you: He that on me believeth,-shall 
The works that I do, he now also do: 
Because I to my Father go: 

And what 
Soe'er ye shall ask in my nome,-that will 
I do, that in the Son, the FatMr may 
Be glorified: 

14. If any thi.,.t ye shall 
Ask in my .,.ame,-it will I do: 

15. 

16. 

If ye 
Love me,-then my oommon.dmen.ts keep: 

And I 
Will pray the Father, and, he shall give you 
Another Oomforter,-that he with you 
Forever may abide: 

17. The Spirit e'en 
Of truth: and whom the world can not receive, 
'Cause him it se-eth not, nor knoweth him: 
But ye know him: for he dwelleth with you, 
And e'er shall be in you: 

18. I will not leave 
You comfortless: Yea, I will come to you: 

19. But yet a little while,-and me the world 
Se-eth no more: but ye see me: because 
I live,-ye too, shall live: 

20. At that day ye 
Shall know that I am in my Fatker,-ye 
In me and I in you: 

21. He that hath my 
Oommandme1>t• and them keepeth,-he it is 
That loveth me: and he that loveth me 
Shall now be of my Father loved,-aod I 
Will love him, and will manifest myself 
To him: 

22. Saith Judas unto him,-but not 
18-ear'-i-ot: Lonl,-how is it that thou 
Wilt manifest thyself now unto us; 
And not unto the worldf 
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23. 
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AndJ .. ruhim 
Answered and said:-Now if a man love me 
Then will he keep my words: and my Fotlur 
WiH love him,-and unto him we will come, 
And with him then make our abode: 

24. He that 
Loveth me not,-keepeth my aoymt• not: 
The Word which ye hear is not mine,-nay, but 
The FstM.,.'s which me sent: 

25. These thmta have I 
Spoken to you,-being yet present now 
With you: 

26. · Yea, but the Comforter, which is 
The Holy Gh01t, and whom the Father wiH 
Jn my name send,-he shall teach you all tTiinto: 
And bring all t11i1>p to your remombranoe wfiat
Soever I have said to you: 

2t. Now peace 
I leave with you:-My poaoe I give to you: 
Not as the world giv-eth,-give I to you: 
Let not your hoart be troubled.-neither Jet 
It be afraid: 

28. And ye have heard how I 
Said unto you :-1 go away and come 

· ~ain to you:-lf ye loved me ye would 
Rejoice,-because I said,-! go unto 
The Fathor:-for my Fat1'Br greater is 
Than I: 

29. · And now then I have told you all 
Before it come to pass: so that when it 
Is come to pass.-ye might believe: 

30. And now 
Hereafter I wiH not talk much with you: 
For lo,-the Prince of this world cometh,--'and 
Hath nought in me: 

31. But that the world may know 
That I do love the Fath•r ,-and as he 
Gave me com.m.andment,-even so I do: 
Arise:-let us go hence. · 

CH. 15.-1. Yea, I the true v1 ... am: My FtStlur is 
The hurbo1"dman: 

2. And every branch in.me 
That fruit not beareth,-taketh he away: 
And every branch that beareth fruit, tlor2eth 
He it, so that more fruit it may bring fortli: 

3. Now ye are dean,-<!'en through the Word which I 
ff.ave spoken unto you: 

4-. · Abide in me,-
. And I in you:-and as the br01>oh. can not 

Now of itSelf bear fruit, except it in 
The vm• abide,-no more can ye, except 
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Ye do abide in me: 
5. I am the vine 

And ye the branch., are: he that in me 
Abideth,-and I now in him,-the same 
Then bringeth forth much fru,f.t, for without me 
Ye can do nought: 

6. If nOt in me a man 
Abide,-he as a branch is then cast forth, 
And withered is:-and """' do gather them 
And cast them in the fir•, and they are burned: 

7. If ~ abide in me,-and my wo1'd8 do 
Abide in you,-ye shall ask what ye will, 
And wito you it shall be done: 

8. Herein 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Is now my Father glori.fied,-that ye 
Do bear much fru,tt, so my disclpl .. shall 
Ye be: 

And as the Father hath loved me 
E'en so have I loved you:-Continue in 
My love' 

If ye keeo my commandment•, ye 
Shall in my love abide,-even as I 
Have my FatMr's commandment kept.-and in 
His love abide: 

These th;nt• have I unto 
You spoken, so that my joy might remain 
In you,-and that your joll might now be full: 

12. ThlS my oomman.dm.ent 1s:-That ye do one 
Another Iove,-e'en as I you have loved: 

13. No greater love hath man than this,-that for 
His frienil• a man lay down his Ufe, 

14. 

15. 

16. 

· Ye are 
My fri6"/ll,-if ye do whatsoe'er I you 
Command: , 

· Henceforth, I servant. ~1 you not, 
Because the seroant knoweth not what hJS 
Loril d~h: but I now have called you frienill> 
For all thtnf8 that I've of my Father heard, 
Have I made known now unto you: 

Ye have 
Not chosen me,-but I have chosen you, 
And you ordained that ye should go and bring 
Fortfi fru,f.t,=anif. that your fruit should e'er remain: 
That whatsoe'er ye shall in my name of 
My Father ask, he may give 1t to you: 

17. Ttiese thtni• I you comriland, that ye do one 
Another love: 

18. . And if the world hate you, 
Ye know that me it hated e'en before 
It hated you: 

If ye were of the worlil, 
The world would I~ve his own: but as ye are 

19. 
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Not of the world, but I have chosen you 
Out of the wo•ld,-hence hateth you the world: 

20. Remember then the wonl that unto you 
I said:-The ,.,..ant is not greater than 
His · lol'd: if they have persecuted me, 
They will you alSo persecute: if they 
Have kept my •arinl•.-they will keep yolll'S, too: 

21. But all these th>nt• will they unto you do, 
For my "a"""'' aake,-because they know not him 
That hath me sent: 

22. If I had not now come 
And spoken unto you,-they then had 1ul4 
Not ""' but they no cloke have for their""'' 

23. Yea. he that hateth me,-hateth also 
My Ft>thBr: 

24. If, I had not 'mongst them done 
The wo•ko which none other "'°" did,-they then 
Had 1ul4 not sin: but now have they both seen 
And hated,-yea, me and my Father both: 

25. But this cometh to pass,-so that the Wol'd 
Might De fulfilled that is writ in their law: 
They hated me without a cauae: 

~ ~w~ 
The Oomfoner is come,-whom I will from 
The Father send to you,-the Spirit e'en 
Of ••uth, which from the Father doth proceed, 
Yea, he shall testify of me: 

27. And ye 
Also, shall wlmaBB bear,-because ye have 
From the batlnnmt been with me. 

CH. 16.-1. These thint• have I spoken to you, that ye 
Should not offended be: 

2. They shall put you 
Out of the •11natotU6:-Yea, cometh now 
The tima, that whosoever killeth you, 
Will think that he a service do-eth God: 

3. And these thlnt• will they do to you, because 
They have not I<nown the Fotner,-neither me: 

~. ~these thlnp have I told you now, that when 
The time shall come,-ye may remember that 
I told you now of them: and these tlllnt• said 
I not at the beflnnint unto you, 
Because I was with you: 

5. But now I go 
My way to him that hath me sent,-and none 
Of you asketh of me,-Whither go.est 
Thou now? 

6. But 'cause I've said these tlll1't• to you, 
80770111 hath filled your haMtB: 

7. Nevertheless, 
I tell you but the t•uth: for you it is 
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Exoedi-ent that I do go away: 
If I go not away,-thi! Oomfort•• 
Will unto you not come:-but if I now 
Depart,-him will I send to you: 

8. And then 
When he is come,-he will reprove the wo•ld 
Of ain.,-yea, .and of rltJ4.teo'IU'JW8a, also, 
or Judtwwnt: 

9. Yea. of •ln,-because they not 
Believe on me: 

10. or rltkteo ........• -because 
I to my Fath•• go,-jnd ye see me 
No more: 

11. Of judtwwnt,-because of this wo•ld 
The P•ince is judged: · 

12. I have yet many thin/II 
.To say to you,-but ye can't bear theni now: 

13. How-be-it,-when he,-the Spirit of tmtk, 
Is come, ye will he guide into all tmth: 
For of himself shall he not speak: but what 
Soever he shall hear, that shall he speak: 
And he will show you thint• to come: 

H. Me shall 
He glorify, because he shall receive 
or mine, and he shall show it unto you: 

15. All thint•. that he, the Fatke•, hath are mine: 
Therefore, said I, that he shall take of mine, 
And it shall shew to you: 

16. A little while, 
And ye shall not see me: and then again 
A little while,-aye, ye shall then see me: 
Because I to the FatMr go: 

17. Then some 
Of his dllciples said among themselves: 
Now what is this that he unto us saith? 
A little while,-and ye shall not see me: 
And then again,-a little while,-aye, and 
Ye shall see me,-and, -because I unto 
The Fath•• go: 

18. They therefore said: Now what 
Is this he saith:-A little while?-We can 
Not tell what 'tis he saith: 

19. Now Je•ru knew 
That they desirous were to ask him,-and, 
So he unto them said:-Do ye inquire 
Among yourselves of that I said to you.-
A little while and ye shall not see me:
Again, a little while,-aye, and ye shall 
SOeme? 

20. Yea. verily, I say to you, 
That ye shall weep and ye shall all lament: 

· But the world shall rejoice: and ye shall all 
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21. 

Be sorrowful: but yet your sorrow shall 
Soon into jou be turned: 

A woman, when 
She is in trovall,-.sorrow hath, because 
Her hour is come: but yet as soon as she 
Is of the child delivered,-then no more 
Remembereth the 01'fui8h. for the joy 
That now a man is born into the worU: 

22. And ye, therefore, have sorrow now: but I 
Again will see you,-and your h.eart shall then 
Rejoice, -yea, and your joy taketh no man. 

23. 
From you: 

And in that dau ye nothing shall 
Ask me: Yea, verily I say to you; 
Now whatsoe'er ye in my name shall of 
The Fath.er ask,-he will give it to you: 

24. Now hitherto, have ye asked nothing in 
My name:-Ask,-and ye sh~ll receive,-so that 
Your joy be full: 

2s. These th.int• have I to you 
In proverbs spoken: but cometh the tLme, 
When I in proverbs shall no more then speak 
To you: but I shall plainly shew you of 
The Father: · 

At that dau ye shall ask in 
Mr. name: and I say not to you, that I 

""' Will pray the Father then for you: 
27. Because 

26. 

28. 

The Fath.er loveth you himself, since that 
You have loved me and have believed that I 
Came out from God: 

Yea, from the Fath.er came 
I forth, and in the world am come:-Again. 
I leave the world and to the Fath.er go: 

29. Said his disciples unto him:-Lo, now 
Soeakest thou plainly and no proverbs speak'st: 

30. 

31. 

3Z. 

33. 

Now are we sure that thou knowest a11 thin.ta, 
And needest not that any man should of 
Thee ask:-by this do we believe that thou 
Cam'st forth from God: 

And Jeaua answered them; 
And do ye now believe? 

Behold,-cometh 
The hour,-yea, is now come,-that ye shall all 
Be scattered. every man unto his own, 
And me shall leave alone:-yet am I not 
Alone, because with me the Father is: 
These th.int• have I spoken to you, so that 
In me ye might have peactJ:-Ye in the world 
Shall tribu.lot>o,. have: but be ye of 
Good oh.e•r,-for I have overcome the world. 
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CH.17.-1. These worth spake., .. .,.. then, and lifted up 
His egea toHeov'n and said:-Fath-er, the hour 
ls come: Now ldorify thy ao,.:-that thee 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Thy Bon may alSo glorify, 
As thou 

Hast giv'n him pow-"' o"er all /Z..h, that he 
Should to as many give eternal U/e, 
As thou hast giv-en him: · 

And this is U/e 
Etenwll,-that they thee,-as the only 
True God might kriow,-and ., .. ,,. Christ whom thou 
Hast sent: , 

Thee have I glorified on eaTth: 
The woTk I've fmished which thou gavest me 
To do: 

And now, 0 Fathe7, glorify 
Thou me with thine own •elf with f1o711 which 
I had with thee, before the woTld e er was: 

6. Thy name I've manifested unto all 
The men which thou gav'st me out of the world: 
Yea, thine they were, and· me thou gav-est them. 
And they have kept thy Word: 

7. Now the)'. have known 
That all thinp whatsoe'er thou hast giv rt me, 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Are all of thee: 
For I have giv"n to them 

The worth thou gav-est me: and they have them 
Received,-and they have surely known that I . 
Came out from thee,-and have believed that thou 
Didst me now send: 

I pray for them: I pray 
Not for the wo,ld,-nay, but for them which thou 
Hast giv-en me: for they are thine: 

All mine 
Are thine and thine are mine; and in them am 
I glorified. 

And now I'm no more in 

JOHN. 

The world: but these are in the world: and I 
Now come to thee: 0, Holy Father,-keep 
Throucli thine own name, those whom thou hast giv'n me, 
That tliey may be as on.e,-e'en as we are: 

12. While I was with them in the world, I kept 
Them in thy name: those that thou gav-est me, 
I've kept and none of them is lost,-but the 
Son of perdition: that the Scripture might 
Thus be fulfilled: 

13. And now come I to thee: 
And these thmt• speak I in the woTld, that they 
Might have my joy fulfilled within themselves: 

14. I've giv,en them thy Word,-and yet the world 
Hath hated them, because they are not of 
The world, even as I'm not of the world: 
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15. !_pray not that thou shouldst take them out of 
The world,-but that from evil them shouldst keep: 

16. They are not of the world,-even as I'm 
Not of the world: 

17. 0 sanctify them through 
Thy truth.-thy Word is truth: 

18. As thou hast sent 
Me forth into the world,-e'en so have I 
Also sent them into the world: 

19. And for 
Their aak .. I sanctify myself,-that they 
Also, might through the truth be sanctiried: 

20. Neither pray I for these alone,-but for 
Them a!So, which shall through tMlt word on me 
Believe: 

21. That they may all be one, as thou 
My Father art in me and I in thee: 
So that they also may be o"" in .,,. : 
And that the world may now believe that thou 
Hast sent me, 

2Z. And, the tlo'7f which thou gav'st 
To me, have I giv'n them: that they may be 
As one:,-even as we are one: 

23. Yea, I 
In thein and thou in me: that they in one 
May be made perfect: and, so that the world 
May know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved 
Them as thou me hast loved: 

24. Father, I will 
That they also,-which thou hast giv-en me, 
Be with me where I am: and that they all 
My tlory may behold which thou hast giv'n 
To me: for thou.~re the foundation of 
The world,-me lov'dst: 

25. 0 rlthteoua Father, thou, 
The world hath not known thee,-but I've known thee: 
And thae have known,-yea, that thou me hast sent: 

26. And I have unto them declared thy 1'ame,-
And it will still declare: that now the love 
Wherewith thou me hast loved,-may be in them,
And I in them. 

CH. 18.-1. When Je•ua had spoken these words, he then 
Went forth with his dillctpl .. o'er the brook 
Of Ce'adron, where there was a 1arden, and 
Into the wbkb he entered with all his 
Dia cl plea: 

2. And, Judaa also, which him 
Betrayed, well knew the place: for J .. .,,. oft 
With his dillclplu thither did resort: 

· 3. So Judas then, having received a band 
Of men and officeTB from the Cht•f Prl.,ta 
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And Pharloeu,-with lanu,.,.,,-torohu and 
With w.opom thither cometh; 

4. And, knowing 
All tlr.lnfa that should upon him come,-J""' 
Therefore, went forth and said to them:-Whom seek 
Ye now? 

Said they: Jea ... of x ... areth: 
5. Saith J .. .., untothem:-Yea, I am he: 

Now Jud,.., too, which him betrayed, stood there 
With them: 

6. As soon as he had said to them.-
Yea, I am he,-they ,_,,,_d wert and fell 
Upon the trormd: 

7. Then asked he them again: 
Whom do ye seek?-J .. .., of Jl'°"'oreth,
Said they: 

· 8. And J .. ,.. answered:-l've told you 
That I am he: if, therefore, me ye seek, 
Let these now go their wo11: 

9. So that might be 
Fulfilled the •ovtnt which he spake:---Of them 
Which thou gav-6t to me have I lost none: 

10. Then Simon, Peter, having now a aword,-

11. 

12. 

13. 

lt drew and smote the Hlth Pri.,t'• ••rvont,-and 
Now cut off his right ear: the a67Von.t'11 name 
Was .Mal'-chua,· · 

,fesu.1 then to Peter said: 
Put up thy sword into the sheath: the cup 
Which my Father hath giv-en me,-shall I 
Not of it drink? 

The bond and c9ptaln and 
All the Jews' olfloe" then J••u• took 
And him now bound: 

And thence to An•_,.,,. first 
Led him away: for he was /ather-'n-law 
To Cai'-a-pka, which was the Hilh Priest that 
Same year: 

14.- Now Cot'-a-phoa was he, which to 
The """" gave cou ... el, that expedient 
It was,-truit one man for the people should 
Then die: 

15. And Peter followed JOBU•, and 
So one other dt.ciple, who was known 
To the mth Prieat, and now with Jf#lus went 
Into the pal••• of the Hith Pri .. t there: 

16. But Peter stood there at fhe door without: 
Then that other disciple, which was known 
To the Hith Priut, went out and spake to her 
That kept the door, and then brought Peter in: 

17. Saith then the damsel, that now kept the door, 
To Peter:-Art thou not also one of 
This man'a dtaolplesf Saith he.-1 am not: 

JOHN 
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18. And all the aeruant• and the officers 
Stood there,-and now they made a fir• of coal., 
For it was cold: and they now warmed themselves: 
And Poter with them stood and warmed himself: 

19. And the Hilk Prie.t now Jes,,. asked of his 
Disctples and his doctrine: 

Answered him 20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

ZS. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

Then Jes!U: I spake openly unto 
The worlol:-1 ever in the ayna~olu• 
And in the tempi• tausht,-wh1tlier the Jowa 
Always resort: and nothmg have I said · 
In secret: 

Why asketh thou me? Ask them 
Which have me heard, what l have said to them: 
Behold,-they well know what I said: 

And when 
He thus had spoken unto them,-one of 
The offlcera which stood near by, Je•u• 
Now struck with the palm of his hand, saying: 
Answerest thou the llitn Prieat so? 

JOBu.8 
Replied:-lf evll I have spoken,-bear 
Ye witneBs of the evil: but if well,'-
Why smitest thou me then? . 

Now .d.n'-nas had 
Sent him well bound to Coi'-a-phas, he, the 
Hltl> Print: 

And Simon Pet/Jr stood and wanned 
Himself: therefore, said they to him:-Art not 
Thou also one of his clillclpl., f And, 
He it denied and said:-Nay, I am not: 
Then said one of the Htlh Priest'• s61'VQ.nts, and 
His kinsman, whose ear Peter did cut off: 
Did I not see thee in the tarclen there · 
With him? 

And Peter then denied again: 
Immediately the cock then crew: · 

Then led 
They Je11u1 now from Cai!-a-phaa unto 
The Jucltmont hall: and it was early yet: 
And they went not into the jucltmont nail: 
Themselves,-lest they should be defiled: but that 
They all might eat the Pluauver: 

PUote 
Then went out unto them and said to them: 
What acctuation. bring ye 'pinst this man1 

30. They answered and said unto him:-lf he 
Were not a malefactor we would not 
Have him delivered up to thee: 

31. Pilate 
Then said to them:-Now take ye him and judge 
Him now according to your law:-The Jewa 
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Therefore, said unto him:-For us it is 
Not lawful to put any mon to tleoth: 

3Z. That J.,,.., io,i.nf, which he spake, might be 
Fulfilled,-and signify what death he shOuld 
Die of: 

33. · Then Pilot• in the Judtment h.oU 
Entsred again and J .. .,,. called, and said 
To him: Art thou Kint of the Jew•1 

34. J68Ull 
Him answered: Say'st thou this th.int of thyself, 
Or, did now others tell it thee of me? 1 

35. And answered Puote him:-Am I a Jew1 
Now thine own .. attcm and the Ch.le/ Pri••to have 
Delivered thee to me:-What hast thOu done? 

36. And JeBUB answered him:-My KmttJom is 
Not of this world: if my Kintdom were of 
This world,-then would my aeTVanta fight. that I 
Should not delivered be unto the Jew• . 
But my Kintaom· is not from hem:e: 

37. Therefore, 
Said Pilate unto him :-Now art thou then 
A kint1-And JSBus answered him:-Thou say'st 
I am a kint.-to this end was I born: 
And for this oa.uae came l into this world, 
That I should witneB8 bear unto the truth: 
Now every one that 's of the truth, heareth 
My voice: · 

38. And then saith Pilate unto him: 
Now what is truthf-And when he thus had said 
He then went out again unto the JewtJ 
And saith to them:-! find in him no fault 
At all: 

39. But ye a ouotom have,-that I 
One at the Passover should unto you 
Release: will ye, therefore, that I release 
Unto you the Kint of the Jewrr 

40. Then cried 
They all again, saying:-Not this mon,-but 
Bar-ab'-aa:-Now a robber was this man, 
Bar-ab'-aa. 

CH. 19.-1. Then Pilate, therefore, Jerur took and him 
Now scourged: 

2. The solilters platted then a crown 
Of thorM and put it on his heod,-and they 
A purple robs upon him put: 

3. And said; 
Hail,-Hail,-Kinl of the Jews: and they him smote 
Now with their hando: · 

f, Pilate, therefore, went forth 
Again and saith to them:-Behold, I bring 
Him forth to you, that ye may know that I 
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Do find no /oult in him: 
5. And J .. ,.. then 

Came forth, wearing the crown. of tho71ff: also, 
The purple robe: and Pilat• saith to them; 
Behold,-the M.im: 

6. When therefore, the Chi•/ Priuta 
And olficen him saw, they all cried out, 
Sa)fing:-Him crucify:-him crucify: 
Sat th Pilato unto them: Now take ye him 
And crucify him,-for I find no fault 
In him: 

7. Answered him then the J•wo:-We have 
A law,-and by our law he ought to die: 
Because he made himself the Son of God: 

8. When Pilate then that •ayint heard, he was 
The more afraid: 

9. And went again into 
Thejudtment holl and unto J68ua saith: 
Whence art thou?-But no amwer J68ua gave: 

10. Saith Pilate then to him :-Speakes! thou not 
To me?-Knowest thou not, that I now have 
The pow-er thee to crucify ,-also, 
The pow-er have thee to release? 

11, JBB"'8 
Then answered:-Thou couldst have no pow'r at all 
'Gains! me.~cept ·~ giv'n thee from above: 
Therefore, hath he the greater rin, that me 
Delivered unto thee: 

12. And, from henceforth, 

13. 

14. 

Pilate now sought him to release: but yet 
The Jew• cried out, saying: If thou Jet this 
.Man. go, thou art not Cauar'B friend: for who 
Soe'er maketh himself a ktnf,-speaketh 
'Gainst Caesar: 

And when Pilate, therefore, heard 
That •ayint, he brought J .. .,. forth and sat 
Down in theJudtm•nt hall within a place 
That is the ptJVement called,-but Gab'-ba-tha 
ln Hebrew: 

And, the p,_r•paration of 
The Pas1over it was,- bout the sixth hour: 
And saith he to the Jewa,-Behold,-your Kint: 

15. But they cried out,-Away with him:-away 
With him:-him crucify:-Saith Pilato then 
To them:-Shall I now crucify your KlntT 
We have no Kint but oa .. or,-the Ohle/ Priuta 
Then answered: 

16. 

17. 

And then he delivered him, 
Therefore to them, for to be crucified: 
And they took J .. ,,,. and led him away: 
And he ~ng his cro11s, went forth into 
A place called the pla-0e of a skull,-which in 



... 
The Hebrew is called Gol' -to-tM, 

18. Him crucified,-and two others with hi~ they 
With one on either ride and JeaU11 in 

19. 

20. 

21. 

The midst: 
And Pilate then a title wrote, 

And put it on the orosa:-The writint was,
Jea.., of Kazareth,-Kint of the Jews: 
Then many of the Jewa this title read: 
For the place where Jesiu was crucified. 
Was ni~ unto the cit1, and it was 
Written in Hebrew,-Latin and in Greelo: 
Then unto PUote said the Chief Priuts of 
The Jsw1:-Write not,-Kin.t of the Jew•,-but that 
Hesaid,-1 amKlntoftheJeW8: 

22. Pilate 

23. 

24. 

25. 

Then answered:-Now what I have writ,-l"ve writ: 
The •oldiera when they him had crucified, 
Then took his tarmen.ta and four parts of them 
Now made,-a part to every soldier: and 
Also, his coat: without a •eam was now 
The coot, and woven from the top throughout: 
Said they, therefore, among themselves:-Let us 
Not rend it, but cast lots for it.-whose it 
Shall be: So that the Soripture now might be 
Fulfilled, which saith: My raiment parted they 
Among themselves,-and for my veature did 
Cast Iota: these thlnts, therefore. the soldiers did: 
Now there stood by the cross of Jesus, his 
Own mother and her sister Marg, wife 
of Ole'-o-pha.t,-and .Marv .Motdalene: 

26. When Jet1u.s, therefore, now his mother saw, 
And the di<ciples standing by, whom he 
So loved,-he to his mother said:-Woman 
Behold thy Son: 

27. To the di<ciple saith 
He then:-Behold,-thy mother: from that hour 
That same di<cipl• tocik her into his 
Own home: 

28. And after this.-JesUB knowing 
That all tkinl• now accomplished were,-then saith: 
I thirst: 

29. Now there was set a v68sel full 
Of vi1'•f•r: and they a •P•"I• then filled 
With vlnetar,-and hy1111op put on it.
And put it to his mouth: 

30. When Jesus then 
The vine1ar received,-he said:-Yea, it 
ls finished:-and, he bowed his head and then 
Gave up the Ghost: 

31. The JoWJJ, therefore, because 
It was the preparation, and upon 

JOHN 
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The aroi• the bodi .. on the Sabbath dar 
Should not remain,-(because an 1'1th day was 
That Sabbath day),-PUate besoUght that now 
Their let• might broken be, and that they might 
Be ta'en away: 

32. Caine then the soldiers and 
The kt• brake of the first,-and also of 
The other which was crucified with him: 

33. When they to Jesru came, and saw that he 
Was dead already,-they brake not his lets: 

34. But now one of the solclter8 with a 1pMr 
Did pierce his Bide,-and forthwith there came blood 
And water out: 

35. And he bare record that 
It saw,-and true his record is: and he 
Knoweth that he saith trve,-that ye might all 
Believe: 

36. For all these th.int• were done, so that 
The Scripture should thus be fulfilled: A bone 
Of him shall not be broken: 

37. And, again 
Another Scripture saith:-They shall upon 
Him look whom they have pierced: 

38. Now after this 
One Joseph of .A.r-im-a-tkae'-a,-a 
Disciple, too. of Juus, secretly. 
For fear now of the Jewa,-PUate besought 
That Jesm' body he might take away: 
And PUote gave him leave:-he came, therefore, 
And JesUA' bod11 took: 

39. There also came 
One NioodemUB,-and which at the first, 
To JMus came by nitkt,-and a mixture _ 
Of mrrrk and alou 6rought,-hundred pouM w&tht: 

40. So they the body now of Je•us took. 
And wound it up in Zin.en clothes with all 
The spioeB,-as the manner of the Jewa 
Now JS, to bury one: 

41. . And in the place 
Where he was crucified, a tarden was: 
And in· the tarden a new BepuJekre 
There was, Wherein was never man yet laid: 

42. And there they Jes,.. laid, therefore, because 
Of the Jews' preparation day: because 
The aepulokre was nigh at hand. 

CH. 28.-1. Now early cometh Mary .Matdalene, 
The first day of the week, when it was yet 
Quite dark, unto the .. pulchre, and now 
Se-eth the stone ta'en from the sepulchre 
Away: 

2. Then runneth she and cometh up 



3. 

~ 

To Simon P•tsr, and also, unto 
The other dittdplo whom., .. ,.. loved, 
And saith to them:-They have taken away 
The LOJ'd out of the ••pulchr•1 and ""' 
Know not where him they now nave laid: 

Petel", 
T~ore. and that other dladpl•, now 
Went forth and came unto the aeprdchr•: 

<I. So they both ran togetller: and now he, 
The other· dladple,"-<lid Poter then 
Outrun, and first came to the ••prdchr•: 

5. And stooping down and looking m,-he saw 
The """" oloth•• now lying there: but yet 
He went not in: 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Following him, cometh 
Now Simon. Peter, who then went into 
The •epulchre, and seeth the llnen. clothea 
Lie there; 

. The napkin though, that was about 
His head, not lyi~g with the linen clothes, 
But wrapped 1ogetner in a place there by 
Itself: 

Then that other disciple, too, 
Which first came to the aep:ulchre, went in: 
Then saw he,-and believed: 

For they, as yet, 
Knew not the Scripture, that he from the dead 
Must rise again: 

Then the disdpl .. went 
Away again to their own home: 

But there 
Without stood Mary at the sepuloMe,-
And weeplnt: as she wept, she then stooped down, 
And looked into the •epulchre, 

And seeth 
Two ant.Zs sitting there and clad in white, 
One at ihe head,-the other at the f••t 
Of Jea,..• body where it now had lain: 

13. SaY they to her:-Woman, why weepest thou? 
Saith she to them:-Because they have now ta'en 
Away my Lo7d,-and I know not where they 
Have him now laid: 

1f. 

15. 

16. 

And when she thus had said, 
She then herself turned back and""'"' saw 
There standing,-and, knew not that it was he: 
And then saith JeaTU unto her:...:.... Woman. 
Why weepest thou?-Whom seekest thou?-She now 
Supposing him to be the tardener 
Saith unto him:-Sir, if thou now have borne 
Him heece,-tell me where thou hast laid him,-and 
I will take him away: 

., ..... then saith 
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17. 

18. 

To her:-.Marr.-and, then she turned herself 
And saith to h1m:-Rab-bo'-nl,-and. which is 
To say,-.M011tu: 

And Jesm saith to her: 
Nay, touch me not: for I am not as yet 
Ascended to my Fat'Mr: but, J!P thOu 
Unto my brethren and unto them say: 
I unto mine and ~ur Father ascend,
T o my God,-and your God: 

And now then went 
To the disciplu,-.Marg Maidfilen.e, 
And told them all,-that she l'iad seen the Lord, 
And that these t/Unt• he had spoken to her: 

19. Then on the evon.int of the selfsame day.
Being the first day of the week,-when all 
The doors were shut where the disciples were 
Assembled,-for fear of the Jewa,-J68us 
Then came and stood there in their midst. -and saith 
To them:-Now peace be unto you: 

20. And when 
He had so said,-he shewed to them his hrmtls 
And aide:-and glad were the dtaclplea when 
They saw the Lord: 

21. Then JeST ... said to them 

22. 

Again:-Now peace be unto rou:-As he 
My Fatku me hath sent,-e en so do J 
Send you: 

And when he this had_said,-he breathed 
On them and saith to them:-Receive ye now 
The Holr Ghoet: 

23. And wlw•e soever aim 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

Ye do remit,-e•en they remitted are 
To them: and whote soever''"' ye do 
Retain,-they are retained: 

But Thomaa,-he, 
One of the twelve,-called Did'-y-mua,-was not 
With them when Jea.,,. came; 

Said to him then 
The other diacl.ple,-We 've seen the Lord: 
Said he to them :-Except I shall see in 
His hands the print of naila, and mr /inter 
Into the naU-pri1>ts put,-and thrus my hand 
Into his Blde,-1 will not it believe: · 
And his dilclplea were again U>ithin 
After about eight daya:-and Thomaa; too, 
Was with them;·and, then Jesus came,-the door• 
Still being ahut,-and stood there in.their midst 
And said:-Now peace be unto you: 

Then saith 
He unto Thomaa:-Reach thy linter here: 
And now behold my hrmtls: and hither reach 
Thy hand and thrust it in my aide: and be 
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Not /a>thlo .. but b.U..vint: 
28. Thoma now 

Then answered and unto him said:-My Lord,_;_ 
Yea, and my God: · 

29. Saith J.,.,.. unto him: 
Thomaa,-because thou me hast seen,-thou hast 
Believed:-Bl ... -64 are they that have not seen.
Yet have believed: 

30. And many other ripo 
Truly did J .. ,,. in the p..,.e,.ce there 
Of his <liaciplea, which are not writ in 
This book: 

31. But these are written.-so that ye 
Might all believe that Jesu• is the Christ,
The Son of God:-And, that beliovlnt, ye 
Might through his name have Uf• · 

CH. 21.-1. After these tkmt•,-J.,,,. again did shew 
Himself to the dismpl .. at the ••• 
Tiben...: and on thlS wise shewed he 

. Himself: 
2. And there were Simon Peter and 

Tkomaa,--called. DU-y-mua,-Na-than'-a-el 
Of C'a:na there in Galilee, a1so, 
The son.a of Zeb' -e-tlse, and two other 
or his diam pl .. : 

3. Simon Peter then 
Saith unto them:-! now a-fishing go: 
Say they to him:-We also go with thee: 
Arid they went forth and entered in a •hip 
Immediately: and that nitht nothing caul!ht: 

4. But when the mornint now was come,-6ehold, 
Then J .. ua stood upon the shore: but knew 
Not the dismpl .. that it Je•"' was: 

5. Saith J .. ,,. unto them:-My children,-have 
Ye any meatf And answered they him,-No: 

6. And said he unto them:-Cast ye the net 
Upon the right ride of the ship, and ye 
Sfiall /ind: and so they cast, therefore. and now 
They were not able, for the multltude 
Of flahe.,-it to draw: 

7. Therefore, saith that 
Diaciple whom J611w so loved,-unto 
Him,-Peter,-Lo, it is the Lord: and now 
When Simon. Peter heard it was the Lord, 
He girt his fisher'• coat unto himself,-
(For he was naked)-and did cast himself 
Into the •ea: 

8. The other disciple. 
Came in a little a1Kp,-(for they were not 
Far from the land,-but, as it were, about 
Two hundred cubit. ,)-and dragging the net 
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With flshea: 
9. And as soon as they were come 

To land, they saw a fire of coals made·there, 
And /iahea thereon laid, and l>road: 

10. And then 
Saith .r .. ,.. unto them:-Bring of the fiah 
Which ye have caught: 

11. Then Sim'"' Pet.Jr went 
And drew the ••t to land full of great flsh,-
An hundred fifty three,-and, for all that 
There were so many,-yet not broken was 
The•et: . 

12. Saith .r .. ,.. unto thetil:-Come now 
And dine: and none of the diacipl .. him 
Durst ask,-Now who art thou?-Y et knowing that 
It was the Lord: 

13. Cometh then .r .. ,.. and 
Now taketh l>rea4 and giveth them,-and /iah 
Likewise: 

14. And thil now the third Um• is, that 
To his di•ciplu .!••,..shewed himself, 
After he from the doad was ris'n: 

15. And so 
When they had dined,-to Simo• Peter then 
Saith J&~:-S£mon.,-11on- of Joncn,-lov'st 
Thou me now more than thueP-Saith he to him. 
Yea, Lord, thou knowest I love thee:-Saith he 
To him:-Feed thou my lamO.: 

16. - Said he to him 
The second tlme:-Now Si:mon,-JontU' 11tm,
Lovest thou me?-Saith he to him :-Yea, Lord, 
Thou know'st that I thee love:-Saith he to him, 
Feed thou my sh .. p: 

. 17. Saith he unto him now 
The third ttme:-Simoli, son of Jon.aa,-lov'st 
Thou me?-And P•t•r was now grieved, because 
He for the third Um• asked,-1.0vest thou me: 
And saith he then:-0 Lord, thou know'st all tkinta: 
Thou know'st that I lo\le thee: then ., .. .,.. saith · 
Ag11in:-Feed thou my •h••p: 

18. Yea, verily 
I say to thee:-When thou wast young. llien thou 
Gir,dest thyself and walk'dst whither thou wouldst: 
But when thou shalt be old,-thou shalt stretch forth 
Thy handa, and then another shall gird thee: 
And carry thee e'en whither thou wouldst not: 

19. This spake he,--5ignifying by what d•ath · 
He shOuld God glorify: and when he had 
Spake this, he saith:-Now follow me: · 

20. Poter 
Turning about seeth the diaciple whom 
.r .. ,.. so loved now following: and which 
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Also, at aup_p_~ leaned upon his breut, 
And said,-Which· is he that betrayeth thee, 
0 Lon11 

21. And Peter seeing him,-then saith 
To J .. .,,., Lonl,-and what shaUthis ma" do? 

22. And J .. .,,,. saith to him:-lf I will that 
He tarry till I come,-what then is that 
To theO?-Follow thou me: 

23. Then went abroad 
This ••lfint 'mongst the brethr.., al~ that this 
m.a>pze sliiluld not die:-Y et J .. ua said 
Not unto him,-he shall not die,-but, If 
I will that he dQ tarry till I come, 
What then is that to thee: 

24. And this is the 
Diaa>ple which doth testify of all 
These tkl1'/•,-and wrote these tkh•/s, and we do know 
His t .. ttmo"ll to be true: 

25. And there 
Are also many othe7 thmt• which were 
By J ..... done:-the whieh,-if they should all 
Be written every one,-1 do suppose 
That e'en the world itself could not contain 
The book< that should be written:-.fm•"· 

The ACTS of the APOSTI.ES. 

CH. 1.-1. 0 thou Tke-oph'-1-lw, 
The fonner treatille have I made of all 
That J .. .,,. both be~an to do and teach, 

2. Until the da11 in wh1dJ he was ta'en up, 
After he, through the H ol11 Ghost, had giv'n 
Oommandment:a unto the apostlea, whom 
He chosen had: 

3. To whom also, he shewed 
Himself alive after his paaBion, by 
So many proof• infallible: being 
Then seen of them for fully forty days, 
And speaking of the tkint• pertaining to 
The E:fn./dom of the Lord: 

+. And being then 
With them t<JRether all assembled, now 
Commanded that they from Je..,,.alem 
Should not depart,-but for the promlle of 
The Father wait,-which, saith he, ye have heard 
Of me: 

~- For truly, John with water now 
Baptized,-but not many tl•v• hence shall ye 
Be baptized with the Hol11 Ghost: 
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~ When they 

Therefore. were altogether oome,-they asked 
Of him, saying:-Lo7d, wilt thou at this u,,... 
Restore the.Kinldom unto 111'-ra-el 
Again? · 

1. And said he unto them:-'Tis not 
For you to know the timu nor reaao.,,,,., which 
The Father hath in his own pow-er put: 

8. But ye shall all now pow'r receive, after 
The Hol11 Gho•t is come on you,-and ye 
Shall wltnu• .. be unto me,-'-both in 
Je.ru.a.olem. and in Ju-dtUJ1-a,-and 
Also Sa-mu'-i-a,-and e'en unto 
The uttermost part of the earth: · 

9. And when 
He had spoken these thi,.t• ,-while they beludll, 
Then was he taken up,-and him a cloud 
Received out of their sitht: 

10. And while they looked 
Steadfastly toward Heav'n,-as he went up,
Behold,-two men in white apparel by 

11. 

12. 

J.J. 

14. 

15. 

1~ 

17. 

Them stood: 
Which said:-Ye men of Galilee: 

Why stand ye gazing up into the Hoav'nf 
Yea, this same., .. ,.. which is taken up 
From you toHeav'n, shall in like manner come, 
~ye have seen him go up into Heav'n: 
And then they from the .Mount called OUvet, 
Returned unto Jerusalem, which from 
Jeruaalem is but ajourney.of 
A Sabbath day: 

And when they were come in, 
They went up to an upper room, and where 
Abode Peter,-Jamea,-Jokn,-.4ndreib,-Phillp,
Tkomaa,-Bartholomew,-.Mattkew and Jama, 
Bon of Al-phae'-as,-Slmon Ze-lo-tu, 
And Judaa, the brother of Jamea: 

These all 
With one ocoord continued now in pra11'r 
And sappUoaUon,-with the women and 
With Ma111,-Juru' mot1ur,-and a~ 
His brethren: 

And now in those dog•, PetM 
Stood up in the dt.ctpl .. ' midst and said: 
(The numb•r of the "'•"'" together were 
About six acore:) 

Ye men. and brethren, all· 
This Soriptur• now must needs have been fulfilled. 
And which the Hol¥ Gho.t, by David'• moutle., 
Spake heretofore concerning .Jud.. which· 
Was t""'• to them that.Jeaua took: 

For he 



... 
Was numbered then with us,-and had obtained 
P.rt of this -t.trr: 

18. . And DOW this ....,. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

Purchased a field with the reword of his 
In.lquitf: arid falling headlong,--burst 
Asuilder in the midst,-and gi.ished- out all 
His bowela: 

And, to all the dwell.era at 
J11ru.aolem "twas known: insomuch, as 
That field is called DOW in their Pf!llJel' tonpe, 
.l-oel'-d11-ma,-that is tosay,-lbefldd 
Of blood: 

For in the Boolo of P•olmtl 'tis writ; 
Let desolate his 11.abltotlon be: 
And let nO man now dwell therein: and let 
His buhoprick another take: 

_ Wherefore, 
Of these men which have companied with us, 
Now all the time. that the Lord,,.,.., went 
Both in and out 'mongst us, 

22. -- Beginning from 
John'• boptum unto that same <Jar that he 
Was taken up from us,-there must be one 
Ordained to be a wit,.., .. with us of 

23. 

2'1. 

25. 

26. 

His resurrection: 
So appointed they 

Then two-Joseph, called Bor'-•o-baa,-who was 
Ju.atu. sumamed,-and one .Motth.-i'-•: 

And 
They prayed and said:-Thou Lord, which ·dost the """'" 
Of all.me,. know,-5hew whdh« of.these hllo, 
Thou chosen hast, 

That he may take port of 
This miniot7y and this 11po•tl .. htp,-
From which .TudGB bv his tron•tr•••l.,. fell, 
That he might go to his own plooe: 

And they 
Gave forth their lot.: and on .Motth-1'-•• fell 
The lot: and he. was numbered with the 'lev'n 
4poatlu: 

CH. 2.-1. When fully now the dog of Pe..teood 
Was come, -they all with one accord were in 
One plaoo: 

And suddenly there came a 1ormd 
From Heav'n, as of a mighty rushing wind: 

2. 

And it tilled all the ,..,... where they now sat: 
3. And there appeared unto them cloven, tontuea, 

Like as of fire, aI)d upon each of them 
It sat: 

+. . And with the Holr Gfwat they all 
Were tilled,-and now with other tontu., began 
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To speak.-e'en as the Spirit utt<mmlHI 
Themp.ve: 

S. And dwelling at .Terru.Z""' 
There were now .Tew., air....,. devout,-from out 
Of every Batton. under H64V'•: 

6. . Andnow 
When this was noised abroad. the m.Utitude 
Together came and were oonfounded,-'cause 
EaCh ma,. in his own 1,..,.pa_te heard them speak: 

7. And they were all amazed amf marvelled much, 
Saying one to another:-Lo, behold.-
Are not these Galilaea,.. all which speak? 

8. And how hear we each ,,.,..,. in our own t,,,.t,.. 
Wherein we have been born? 

9. Yea, Par'-tki-tRN 
And Medea and B'·lam.-u ... and dwellen in · 
.Jlea-o-po-ta'-ml·t1,-Ju.-doe'-a, too, 

· And Cap-pa-do':_ci-o in Pon.'-tua and 
In A'-ria, . 

10. - PA_r'IJt1-l-o,-Pam-ph,Z'+a 
In Bt11Pt and m part. of Mb-i-a, 
About C,-r6'-ae,-and at1't11t.lfR'I of Bom6 
And .1011111 and Proaelptu, 

11. .l.ra'-bi·ant1 

12. 

And Cretu: yea, we do hear them sl'f8k in our 
Own tontu .. the wondrous wo71c8 Of God: 

. And they 
Were all amazed and were in doubt, saying: 
~to anot~r:-Now what .meaneth this? 

13. And others said,-'now mockmg,-These me,. are 
Full of new wl,..: · 

14. • But Pet,•r standing up 
With the e-1.w'n.,-riow lifted up his voice 
And said to them:-Ye men. Of Ju-dG6'-ii 
And all ye that dwell at .Ter ... alem,-
Be this unto you known and hearken to 
Mywordi: 

15. For these not drunken are, as ye 
Suppose,_-,seeing 'tis but the third 1>oVr of 
Tlii1ior:· 

16. But this is that which spoken was 
E'en by the prophet .To-el; · 

17. . . . And, it then 
· Shall cnme to pass in the last dor•. saith God, 

That I, will 1"1111' my Bplrit·OUt upon 
All fl#h..-Yea. 8lili your •o,.. and davtht- shall 
Then prophesy: and""'°"" your young men 

-Shall see:-yea, and your old ....,. dream. shall dream: 
18. And on my • .,.,onto and my 11.a..dmoideno 

I will in these tlap pout my Spirit out.-
And they shall propnesy: ' 

19. And ....,,.,.,., will 
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I shew in Heav'n above,-and attna on earlk 
Beneath:-blood,-flre,-vapour of smoke: 

20. The • ..,. 
Shall be turned into darllm.us and the moo,. 
To blood,-before that great and notable 
Da11 of the Lord doth come: 

21. And it shall come 
To pass, that whosoever shall upon 
The 1>ame of the Lord call,-be shall be saved: 

22. Ye men of ls'-ra-el,-now bear these words: 
JH'Ull of Kazareth,-a man approved 
Of God amon_g you, by his mlracl68, 
Wonders and •1"'8, Which God now by him did, 
E'en in the midst of you, as ye, yourselves . . 
Do also know, 

23. . Being delivered up 
By the determinate couJUel and /or~ 
Irnowledl• of God,-him ye have taken, and 
By wicked hands have crucified and slain: 

24. Whom God hath now raised up,-he having loosed 
The ,.,111,.. of death:-beciiuse, not (iossible 
It was, that he should holden be of It: 

25. For Davltl speaketh thus concerning him: 
Yea, I foresaw the Lord always befOre 
My face,-for be upon my right hand is, 
That I should not be moved: 

26. Therefore, did now 
My heart rejoice and glad was now my tonf""' 
Moreover, too, my flesh shall rest in hope: 

2:1. Because thou wilt not leave my soul in hell: 
Neither wilt thou suffer thine Holu One 
To see corruption: 

28. Yea, thou hast made known 
To me,-the way• of life: and thou shalt with 
Thy countenance. now make me full of Joy: 

29. Ye men and brethren,-let me freely speak 
Unto you of David,-the patri.aroh,-
And who both dead and buried is,-yea, and 
His sepulchre is with us to this day: 

30. Therefore, being a prophet,-and knowil)g 
That God had with an oath sworn unto him, 
That of his own loins' fruit, according to 
The fluk,-he would now raise up Chri8t, to sit 
Upon his throne: 

31. He, seeing this before, 
§pake also of the reaurrection of 
The Clirist,-that his soul was not left in hell, 
Neither co7rupAon. did his fluh now see: 

32. This Jesus hath the Lord raised up, whereof 
We all are witneaaes: · 

33. Therefore, being 
Exalted now by the right hand of God, 
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And having of the Fath.,. now received 
The promke of the Holr Gh,,.t,-he hath 
Shed forth e'en this which ye now see and hear: 

34. For David now is not ascended in 
To Heav'n; but he himself hath said:-The Lord 
Said unto my Lord,-Sit thou now on my 
Right hand, 

35. Till I thy fou thy foot-stool make; 
36. Therefore, let all theHa"8o of l•'-ra-el · 

Assuredly now know,-that God hath that 
Same J.,,.. made, whom ye have crucified.
Both Lord and Ohmt: 

37. When they heard this,-they in 
Their hoort were pricked,-and unto Petor said, 
And to the re1t of the •postlea,-.Men 
And brethrsn.,-what now shall we do? 

38. Peter 
Then said to them:-Re\Jent and be baptized, 
Now every one of you, e en in the name 
Of JesUJJ Ckriat, for the remhsion of 
Your sina: and the tift of the Holy GhNt 
Ye shall receive: · 

39. Because the prom.Jae is 
To you and to your chi1dren and to all 
That are far off.-even as many as 
The Lord our God shall call: 

40. . And so did he 
With many other word• then testify 
And all exhort, saying:-Now save yourselves 
From this untoward teneration: 

41. And, 
Then they that gladly did receive his Word 
Were baptized: and there were on the same day 
Added to them, about three thousand souls: 

42. And steadfastly continued they now in 
Th' apoatles 1 fellowship and doctrine,-and 
In breaking bread, also, in pray'r1: 

43. And fear 
Came upon every soul: and many sitns 
And wonders were by the apostles done: 

44. And all that now believed, together were, 
And all thints had in common: 

45. And their toods 
And their possessions sold, and parted them 
Among all man. as every man Md need: 

46. And they continued daily thus, with one 
.11.oeord within the templs,-breaking bread 
From house to houae,-and they did eat their m.ea.t 
With tladness and with sintleness of heart, 

.f.7. Praising Lord God and having favour with 
The Padd~ all: and to the Church the Lord 
Now daily;--such as should be saved. 
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CH. 3..-1. Now J'ohn and Pot•• went t~ up 
Into the temple at the hour of pray ,. 11-

Being the ninth ho"': 
2. And, a certain man 

Lame from his mother"• womb, was carried by. 
Whom they laid daily at the temple'• tat•: 
Which is cidled Beaut;lfui,-for to ask alma 
Of them that entered in the temple, 

3. Who, 
On seeing John and Peto• now about 
To go into the temple,-asked an alms: 

f. And Pete7 fastening his •YBB on him, 
With John, said:-Look on us: 

5. And he gave Med 
To them, expecting something to receive 
Of them: 

6. Then Pet•• said: 8ilve7 and told 
I 've none: but :(et such as I have, I give 
To thee:-Now m the name of J .. ,.. Ch•iat 
Of Ka:ea•eth.,-rise up and walk: 

7. Andhe 
Took him by the right hand and raised him up, 
And lo, behold: immediately his feet 
And ankle bones received their strentth: 

8. . And he 
Leaped and stood up, and walked and entered with 
Them in the temple,-walking and leaping.-
And praising God: 

9. And him the people saw. 
Walking and praising God, . 

10. And knew that it 
Was he, that now at the tote Beautiful 
Within the temple, there had sat for al1m: 
And they with wonder and amazement now 
Were filled, at that which had happened to him: 

11. As the Jame man which had been healed,-now John. 
And Pet67 held,-together ran to them 
The people all,-there in the porch., that is 
Called Solomon'a,-and greatly wondering: 

12. Unto the people answered he,-when it 
Now Peter saw:-Ye men of 111'-ra-el,
Why marvel ye at this?-Or, why look ye 
So earnestly on us, as though by our 
Own hoUnesa or pow-er, we had made 
This man to walk? 

13. The God of Ab7aham,-
Q( Is<Hc and of Jacob,-the God of 
Our fathera,-hath now glorified his Son, 
JBBru,-whom ye delivered up,-and in 
The preaenoe there of Pilate him denied, 
When he determined to let J .. ,.. go: 

H. But ye denied the Holy On• and Just,-
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15. 

i6. 

And~ desired a murd•ror to be 
Granted to you, 

And killed the Pri,.oo of Life.
Whom God hath raised up from the deed,-whereof 
We 're witneBsu: , 

Yea, and hJ. ,..,,..,-through fai.th 
Had in his ,..,,..,-hath now made this ma,. strong, 
Whom ye here see and know: the fatth which is 
By hlnl,-this perfect •ound1 .. •• hath giv'n him 
In pruen.oe of you all: 

17. And now, brethren., 
I wot that ye did it through itnoranoe, 
As did also your rulers: · 

18. But, those tld,.t• 
Which God before !lad shewed e'en by the mouth 
Of all his 1>rophets,-that now J6BUI <Jhrist 
Should suffer,-he hath so fulfilled: 

19. 

zo. 

Repent 
Ye therefore, and converted be,-so that 
Your sim be blotted out, when the tim68 of 
Befreshl1't, from the pruence of the Lord, 
Shall come: 

And unto you, he J .. ,.. <Jhriat 
Shall send, which heretofore was preached to you: 

21. And whom the Heav'M must now receive, until 
The times of 76Btltutio,. of all thi7't•, 
Which God hath spoken by the mouth of all 
His holy prophets since the wofld began: 

22. For Mo••• truly to the father• said: 
A prophet shall the Lord.your God raise up 
Unto )'Oll. of your brethren., like to me: 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

Him shall ye hear in all thlnts whatsoe"er 
He unto you shall say: 

And it shall come 
To pass, that every soul which will not hear 
That prophet, shall from 'mongst the people be 
Destroyed: 

Yea, all propheta from Sam-u-el, 
And all those that do follow after him, 
As many as have spoken, likewise have 
Foretold these days: 

Ye are the children of 
The prophetB,-yea, and of the covenant 
Which God made with our fatherB, saying un
To .4braham.-And in thy aeed shall all 
The ktndreds of the earth be ble .. od, 

Having 
Raised JesUB up,-his Son,-Ood him sent first 
To bless you,-1n turning away each one 
Of you from his in.!qutt!es. ----
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CH. 4.-1. And as they now unto the people spake, 
The prieBts and captain of the temple and 
The Bad' -d11r-ceu came up on them. 

2. Being 
Now grieved that they the people taught and preached 
Through Christ, the r68urrectton, from the dead: 

3. And they laid hands on them, and put them now 
In hold till the next aav: for it was now 

4. 
The event-tde: 

How-be-it, many of 
Them which had heard the Wor<l,-believed: about 
Five thousand was the nvmbsr of the men: 

5. And on the morrow came it then to pass, 
That all their rulera, 8crtb .. and elde,., 

6. And 
The Htfh Prieat .J.n/-na1,-John and Ocri'-a-pha8, 
And .lle;i;ancler ,-and as many as 
Were of the kindred of the Hith Pri .. ts, were 
T02l!lher gathered at Jerusalem: 

7. Ana when they had set them within their midst, 
They asked:-Now by what poulr,-or, by what name 
Have ye done this? 

8. Filled with the Holv Ghost, 
Then Peter said to them:-Ye rulera of 
The people, and. elders of 111'-ra-el: 

9. If we this <lav examined Iie,-now of 
The irood deed done to this man impotent, 
And Dy what means he is made whole, 

10. Be it 
Then known unto you all,-and unto all 
The people here of Ia'-ra-sl,-that by 
The name of JuUll Ckrtat of Nazareth, 
Whom ye have crucified, and whom Gad raised 
Up from the dead,-even by him it is, 
That this man doth here stand before you whole: 

11. This is the atone which of you bu.Udera was 
Then set at nought,-and Which is now become 

""The comer's head: 
12. Salvation. is there none 

13. 

14. 

In any other: for none other 1>ame · 
There is, under the He.av' em giv'n, •mongst men, 
Whereby we must be saved: . 

Now when they saw 
The bold .. eaa of both John and Peter,-and 
Perceived that ignorant and unlearned men 
They were,-then marvelled they, and knowletll• took 
Of them, that they had been with Juua, 

· And, 
The man beholding which was healed,-standing 
With them,-they nought could say 'gainst it' 

15. And so, 
When they had now commanded them to go 
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Aside out of t!Je oouncll,-they conferred 
Among themselves, 

16. Saying:-What shall we do 
Unto these menr-For that-a mirook 
Most notable, indeed, hath now been done 
By them, is manifest to all them that 
Dwell in Je7Ullalem: and it we can't 
Deny: 

17. But that it spread no further 'mong;t 
The people,-let us straitly threaten them, 
That they speak henceforth to no other man 
In Jesus' name: 

18. And them they called, and them 
Commanded not to speak at all, nor teach 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

2'1. 

28. 

29. 

In Jesus' name: 
But John and Peter then 

Answered and said to them:-Whether it be 
Ritht in the Bitht of God, now unto you 
To hearken more than unto God,-judge ye: 
For we can not but speak the thint• which we 
Have seen and heard: 

So, when still further they 
Had threatened them, and finding nought how they 
Might punish them.-they let them %..o,-"cause of 
The people: for, all me,. God glori.ied · 
For all that which was done: 

· Because the ma,. 
On whom this miracle of healint now 
Was ahellled,-was e"en above forty year• old: 
And now being let go,-they went to their 
Own oompuny,-and then reported all 
That the Chief Priests and eldera had unto 
Them said: · 

When that they heard, they lffted up 
Their voice to God with one accord, and said: 
Lord,-thou art God which hath made Heav'n and earth, 
Also, the sea, and all that in them is: 
Who by thy servant David'q mouth hast said: 
Why did the heathen rage,-and the people 
Imagine these vain thintsf 

The ki"'I' o'the earth 
Stood up,-and gathered all together, were 
The rulers •gainst the Lord and 'gainst his ChrUt: 
For of a truth,-against thy Holy Child, 
Christ J88ua, whom thou hast anointed. now 
Both Herod and Pon,'-tiw Pilate with all 
The Gentilu and the folk of Is' -ra-el 
Together gathered were, 

To do whate'er 
Thy hand and counsel had determined to 
Be done: 

And now, 0 Lord, their threatenint• 



Behold: and lUllllt unto thy ael'JHmta now, 
That with alfbold,. ... they may speak thy W<>rd, 

30. By stretching forth thine htm<l to lieaI: that attm 
And won<lera may be done by the name of 
Jes ... ,-thy Iloly Child: 

31. 

32. 

And when they thus 
Had prayed,-the place wes shaken where they were 
Assembled: and, all with the Holy Ghost 
Were filled:-and they with boldneu spake the Word 
Of God: 

And then the multitude of them 
That now believed,-were of one h•••t and of 
One •oul: nor said either of them, that ought 
Of all the thlnt• which he possessed, wes still 
His own,-but they in common had all thl"t" 

33. And with great pow'r now wltneaa gave unto 
Th' apostlea of the ruurrectlon. of 
Lord J .. us,-and great 17ace wes on them all: 

34. Neither wes there any 'mongst them that lacked: 
Because as many as ptna681Jora were 
Of lan<lo or koua .. ,-had them sold and brought 
The pric .. of the thi,.ts so sold, 

35. And laid 

36. 

Them down at the apostles' feet: and so 
Was distribuffon. made to every man. 
According as he then had- need: 

And now 
One Jo'-se1,-who. by the apoatlu had 
Been surnamed BM'-n.a-bas,-(which is, being 
lnterpreted,-the ConBolation.'a Bon,)-
A Le'-vite of the oountrg of Cv'-prua, 

37. Having some la7>d, it sold, and brought and laid 
The money at th' apoatl68' feet. 

CH. 5.-1. A certain man. named .in.-a-nl.'-48, with 
His wt.fe, Bapph-i'-ra, a poaaeaaion. sold: 

2. And he kept back pan of the price,-his wife 
Being now privy to it,-and brought but 

3. 

A certain pan,-and at th' apostles' feet 
It laid: 

To .4n-a-ni'-os Peter said: 
Now .A.n-a-'JU'-aa,-why hath Satan filled 
Thine heart to lie unto the Holg Gh08t, 
And keer. back P"'t of the price of the lo7>df 

4. Whiles it remamed,-now was it not thine own? 
And after it was sold,-was 't not in thine 

5. 

Own pow'rt-Why hast thou then conceived this in 
Thine hean1-Thou hast not lied alone to men, 
But unto God: 

.4n-a-ni'-as hearing 
These wo>ds,-fell down, and then gave up the Ghost: 
And now great /ea• upon all came, that heard 
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These thintB: 
6. And the young .....,. arose and wound 

Him up and took him out andburied him: 
7. And it was then about the •P••• of three · 

Ho .... after,-when his wi/s,-not knowing what 
Was done,-came in: 

8. And P•t•r............,., her: 
. Tell me,-whether· for .,, mw:h ye have sold 
The Z..ndl-And said she then:-Yea, for so much: 

9. Then Peter said to her:-How is it that 
Together ye 've agreed the 8 • "t of 
The Lord to tempt?-Beh;,r-The feet of them 
Which have thy husband buried, are yet at 
The door,-and they shall cart)' thee out, too: 

10. Then fell she straightway down before his f .. t, 
And yielded up the Ghoft: and the young "'"" 
Came in and found her dead: and they then forth 
Did carry her and buried her beside 
Her husband: 

11. And, great fear crune upon all 
The Church.: and, on as many as did hear 
These tmnt., 

i2. And by th' apostl68' h."""8 there were 
Wrought many sitn• and wonde7B 'mongst the folk: 
(And they were all with one accord there in 

13. 

14. 

The porch of Solomon: 
And of the rOBt,

Durst no ma" join himself to them: but them 
The p•ople magnified: · 

And to the Lord 
Bellevus in great multltudu,-both men 
And wome1',-added were from dog to day:) 

15. Insomuch, that they brought the •ick forth.in 
The atreet1 and them on bedll and couckes laid. 
That at the lecut-on Peter's passing by. 
His ahadow might o'ershadow some of them: 

16. Came there also a multitude from out 
The citlea round about JertUalem,-
Bringing sick fo!ks,-and also, them which were 

17. 

With unclean Spirits vexed,-and they were healed.
Yea, every one: 

Then the Hith. Prie1ta rose up, 
And they that with him were,-(which is the sect 
Of them,-the Sot!.-du-ceOB ,)-and all were filled 
With indlfnatlon: 

18. · And, their h.anda they laid 
On the apostl .. , and put them into · 

19. 

20. 

The common prill-on-: 
But the anf•I of 

The Lord opened the pm-on doora by nith.t 
And brought them forth and said: 

Go, stand and speak 
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Within the temple to the p•opl• all,
The wonls now of this Ufe: 

And so; when they 
Heard that, they early in the mormnt in 
The temple entered, "!Id there taught:, but !JOW 
The Hith Pried came and they that with him were, 
And then together called the oouncU and 
Also, the ••Mte of the oh.Udren of 
All Is' -ra-el,-and to the pris-o,. sent 
To have them brought: 

22. But when the ol/lc•ra 
Came there and found them not within the pris'n,, 
Then they returned and tol4, . 

23. 5aying:-The pm',. 
Now with all •afet¥ truly found we sliut,
And keeper• stimdmg 'fore the doora without; 
But when we opened them, we found no ""'" 

24. 

25. 

26. 

Within: 
And now, when the Hilh PrieBt,-also, 

The captai" of the temple and OIJ,;ef Pri.,tB, 
All these thi"J• heard, they doubted of them then 
Whereunto this would grow: , 

And then came one 
And told them, sayingl-Lo, behold: the .... ,. 
Whom ye in pris-o,. put are standing in 
The temple and teadting the people: 

So, 
The captai1' with the officers then went 
And broW!ht them without violence: for they 
The people feared,-lest they should have been stoned: 

27. Wheil they had brouoht them, they them set before 
The coun,cU,-and the Hilh Pri .. t then asked them: 

28. Saying.-did we not strait!Y you command 

29. 

30. 

31. 

That m thU nam• ye should not teach?-And now 
Behold,-ye with your doctri1'e have filled all 
Jerusalem,-and this m'Gn'a blood intend 
To bring on us: 

Then Peter and other 
4poatl .. answered them and said:-We ought 
God rather to obey than m•n: 

The Lord 
God of our Fothera raised up JesU11 11 whom 
Ye slew and lumlled upon a tru: 

And him 
Hath God exalted with his own right hand, · 
To be a Prine• and 8aviour-ior to give 
Bepsnta"'1U unto Ia'·ra-sl:-also, 
Forfiveneas of our atn.a: 

32. And of these thint• 
We are his wltnea1e.a:--and so is, too, 
The Holr GhOBt whom God hath giv'n to them 
That him obey: 
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33. When they heard tllat, they were 

Cut to the h•art: and then took cou,..el, them 
To slay: 

34. Then in the council there stood up 
A Pharlsse,-and named Ga-ma'-U-el, 
A doctor of the law,-'mon_gst p60ple all 
In ,.p .. taUon had,-who did command 
To put th' apo•tl., forth a little •pace, 

3S. ·And said to them:-Ye men. of Ia'-ra-el, 
Take heed unto yourselves what ye intend 
To do, touching these m•n: 

36. Because, before 
These dag3 there rose up Theu.'-das,-boasting now 
About himself, to be some body, and 
To whom, then a number of men, about 
Four hundred joined themselves, and who was slain, 
And all, as many as had him obeyed, 
Were scattered and now brought to nougllt: 

37. After 
This man.,-Judos of GoUle6 rose up, 
In the day• of the ta.:inf, and now drew 
Much people after him:ne perished, too: 
And all,-even as many as had him 
Obeyed, were then dispersed: 

38. So now I say 
To you:-Refrain ye from these men, and let 
Them now alone: for if this counael or 
This work be now of men,-'twill come to nougllt; 

39. But if it be of God,-ye can not then 
It overthrow,-lest haply ye be found 
To figllt e'en against God: 

40. And to him they 

41. 

42. 

Agreed: So when they the apoatl•• now 
Had called and beaten them,-comrnanded they 
That in the name of Jcsu. they not speak.-
And let them go: 

Then from the pr6Benco of 
The council they departed, and rejoiced, 
That they were counted worthy for his name, 
To suffer shame: 

And daily there within 
The temple and in every kouae,-they did 
Not cease Lord Jesua Christ to teach and preach: 

CH. 6.-1. Now when the number of disciples in 
Those days was multiplied,-there then arose 
A murmurinl of Greclam 'gainst Hebrews: 
Because their widows were neglected in 

2. 
The daily mlnistratton: 

Then the twelve 
The mulUtude of the diso!pks called 
To them and said:-lt is not ,..,o,. we 



... 
Should leave the Jn>rd of God and tabka serve: 

3. Therefore, ye brethren, look ye out from 'mongst 
Yourselves, sev'n honest ""'"of good report, 
Full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom, and 
Whom we over this buai""68B may appoint: 

4. But we will give ourselves continually 
To pray'r and unto the Word's minMtry: 

5. The aayint now pleased the whole multitude, 
And they chose Stephen,-a man full of faith 
And of the Holy Gh0..tt,-and Prock'-o-ru., 
Ni-ca'-n.01',-Phll-tp,-Ti-mon., Por'-me-n.u 
And Hic'-o-laa, a.proselrte, who came 
From Antioch: 

6. 

7. 

And whom they set before 
Th' ap .. tlea, and when they had now all prayed, 
They laid their hands on them: 

And so the Word 
Of God increased: and in Jeruaalem 
The number of .U.clplee multiplied 
Now greatly: also, a great company 
Of prte.ta were now obedient to the faith: 

8. And Stephen full of faith and pow-er, there 
Among the people, did great mtraolee 
And wonder a: 

9. Certain of the aynafotuea 
There then arose, and called the •rn•totue 
Of Ubemn.ea,-and tfle Cy-re'-nl-a1Wl 

10. 

11. 

12. 

And .41-.,,-an'-dri-ona,-and of them of 
Oi-Uc'-i-a and A'-1la-and who now 
With Stephen 'gan disputing, 

And they were 
Not able to resist the wisdom and 
The Spirit by which he then spake: . 

So then 
They men suborned which said:-We him have heard 
Speak worth blasphemous against .Moses and 
'Gains! God: 

And they stirred up the people, and 
The elders and the Soribea ,-and came upon 
And caught him and him to the oouncll brought: 

13. And there set up false witneaaea, which said: 
This man now ceaseth not blasphemous words 
To speak against this Holy Place and 'gains! 

lt. 

15. 

The law: 
For we have even heard hin1 say, 

That this JeaUB of Nazareth, this place 
Shall now destroy: and shall the customs change 
wt1ich .Motes unto us delivered: 

And, 
Now all that in the council sat,-looking 
Then steadfastly upon him, saw his faoe,
As the face of an ontel it had been. 
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CH. 7.-1. Said then the Hitk Pri .. t.-Are these tkint• now so? 
-2. Said he:-Afen.,-brethl'sn,-/atken,-hearken ye: 

Unto our Father Jbrakam appeared 
The God of Glory,-when he was there in 
.Me11-o-po-tom'-i-a, before he dwelt 
In OkGr'-ran: 

3. And said unto him:--Get thee 

4. 

Out of the country now,-Iikewise from all 
Thy kindred,--ani:I come to the land which I 
Shall thee now shew: 

Then came he from out of 
The land of the Okal-de'-ana, and then there 
In Okar'-ran dwelt: and when his father died, 
From thence he him removed into this land 
Wherein ye now do dwell: 

5. Inheriton.ce 

6. 

7. 

He gave him none in it:-no, not so much 
As to set foot on: yet he promised that 
For a pOB&eatlion he would give it him, 
And after him unto his ••ed, although 
As yet he had no child: 

And God spake on 
This wise:-That his ••ed should sojourn in a 
Strange land: and that they into hon.date should 
Bring them, and there entreat them evU for 
Four hundred ysara: 

. And the natlo,. to whom 
They shall in bondate be, will I theil judge.
Saith God: and after that, shall they come forth 
And serve me in this place: · 

8. And he l!"ve him 
The covenant of clrcu.moi.ar.on: and 
So Jbraham,-Isaao begat: and he 
Him circumcised on the eighth day: and so 
l•aao,-Jaoob begat,--and he begat 
The PotriMcM Twelve: 

9. And then the Patriarc"8 
Sold .!o•eph into E(ypt,~being moved 
With env1:-but, wtth him was God: 

10. Who him 
Delivered out of his afflictiona, and 
Now gave him wlBdom and much favour in 

. The aitht of Phar'-aoh,~kmt Of.Etgpt: and, 
He ma<le him tovernor o"er Etypt and 
o·er all his kowe:. 

11. Now came a dearth o'er all 
The land of Et11Pt and of Oha' -no-an, 
And great affliction: and our fathera found 
No suaten.on.ce: 

12. And so, when Jacob heard 
That there Was com in Efgpt,-he sent out 
Our fatkero fust; 



13. 

H. 

15. 
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And at the second Ume, 
Unto his brethren JOBeph was made known: 
And unto Phar'-aok Jrneph's ktnd1'ed was 
Made known: 

Then Jo11eph .rent.-and unto him 
His Fat"6r Jacob called and kindred all, 
Three ••ore and fifteen so.a.: 

So Jacob down 
To E/.gpt went and died:-our fathers, too: 

16. And mto 8g' -o"6m were they carried, and 
Laid in the sepulchre that Abraham 
Bought for a aum of mon•v of the sons 
Of Em!-mor, father of 8y'-ohem: 

17. But then 
When the time of the promise now drew nigh, 
Which God had sworn to Abraham, then grew 
And multiplied the folk in Etgpt, 

18. Till 
Another kint there now arose,-whlch knew 
Not Joseph: 

19. · And. the same dealt subtilely 
With all our "kindred, and our fathers now 
Entreated eva,-oo that they cast out 
All their young children,-to the end they might 
Not live: 

20. In which ttme .Mo•es was now born, 
Who was exceeding fair and nourished up 
Within his father's h_oU11e three montM: 

21. And when 
He was cast out, then Phar'-aoh'• da,.thter took 

· Him up and nourished him/or her own •on: 
ZZ. And .M0868 was in all the wisdom of 

Th' Etyptiam learned, and mighty was in worila 
And deeds: 

23. When full forty gears old he was, 
It came into his h.eart his brethren now 
To visitz-the children of ls'-ra-el; 

24. And seemg one of them now suffer wront. 
He him defended and avenged,-that was 
Oppressed. and the El11pUan smote: 

25. For he 
Suppa;ed his brethren would have understood 
How that God would deliver them by his 
Own Mnd: but they not understood: 

26. And then 
On the next day he shewed himself unto 
Them. as they strove, and would have set them all 
At one again, saying:-re brethren. are: 
Why do ye unto one another wrontf 

ZI. But he that did his nelthbor wront, thrust him 
Away, saying:-Who tliee a ruler arid 
A Judt• made over us? 
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28. Wilt thou kill me 

As thou didtkn th' Et11ption yestordoyr 
Then .Moaos at this soJint fled,-and was 
A atran4er in the land of Ma'-dl-an. 
Where he begat two sons: 

29. 

30. 

31. 

When forty 11•ar• 
Were now expired, there unto him apPOSrecl 
Out in the wUde1'n.ul of .Mount Si-na, 
An ontol of the Lord now in a/lams 
Of ftre within a busk: 

When .Mo• .. it 
Now saw, he wondered at the sltht: and as 
He then drew near it to behold,-the voic• 
Of the Lord God came unto him, 

Saying: 
I of thy father1 am the God: the God 
Of Abroh.om,-the God of 11oac,-and 
The God of Jacob:-.Mos68 trembled then, 
And he durst not behold: 

33. Then said the Lord 
To him:-Put off thy aho., from off thy foet, 
For the place where thou stand'st is Holy Ground: 

s+. I've seen,-rwe: seen.,-the dire afflioti,on of 
My people which in E111-,,t is,-and have 
Ttieir troantnt heard and to deliver them 
Am now come down:-Now come,-and thee will I 
To Et11pt send: 

35. This .Mos., whom they had 
Refused, saying,-Who now a rulor and 
Ajutlt• made thee?-the same did God no,.>.send 
To be a ruler and deliverer 
By the hand of the ante! which appeared 
To him within the bu•li: 

36. He brought them out 
After he had shewed attM and wonders in 
The land of Etypt and in the Bod Sea: 
And in the wildorneo• for forty years: 

37. This is that Moaea which to the children, 
Of I•'-ra-ol nowsaid:-A prophet shall 
The Lord your God raise up to you of your 
Own brethron,-and, like unto me:-Him shall 
Ye hear: 

38. Yea, this is he, who was then in 
The church out in the wildemua, and with 
The antel which unto him spake up in 
.Mount Si'-na: also, with our /atkera, too: 
And who received the lively oracl68 
To give to us: 

39. Whom our fathers would not 
Obey,-but thrust him back from them, and in 
Their heart. to Elypt back again returned, 

40. Saying to .da'-ron,-Make us totla to go 
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'Fore us: and now as for this Al oB8'1, which 
Brought us out of the land of Etypt, we 
Wot not what is become of him; 

41. And they 
A calf made in those days,-and aacrifice 
Unto the idol offered,-and rejoiced 
In works of their own hands: 

42. . And then God turned 
And gave them up to worship all the hoat 
Of H eav'n,-as in the book of propketa it . 
ls written;-0 ye HoU8e of Is'-ra-el: 
Have ye me offered aacriftcea and 
Slain beMt8, the apace of forty year• oUt in 
The wildern88af 

43. The tabernacle ye 
Of Moloch then took up: also, the star 
Of your God Bem/·phan,-ft,u.rea which ye made 
To worship them:-and I will carry you 
Away 'yond Babylon: 

+t _ Our fathers had 
The tabernacle as a witneaa in 
The wUderneaa,-as he appointed,-when 
Speaking to .Moa .. , that he it should make 
According to the fashion that he had 
Aforetime seen: 

+5. And which our fathera, that 
Thereafter came,-brought in with Jesus in 
To the posaesaion of the Gentiles, whom 
The Lord drave out before the face of them,
Our fathera,-unto David's days: 

46. And, who 
Found'Javour before God, and who desired 
To fin a tabernacle for the God 
Of Jacob: 

47. But.now Solomon built him 
An house: 

48. How-be-it, the Moat Hith now not 
In tempi .. dwelleth made with hands ,-as saith 
The prophets: 

49. Heav-en is my throne and earth 
My foot-atool is:-What house will ye build me? 
Sayeth the Lord,-Qr, what is the place of 
1".y re&tr . 

so. Hath not my hand made all these thint•f 
51; Ye stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart 

And ears.-Ye do the Holy Ghost always 
Resist; as did your fatherr,-oo do ye; 

52. Which of the prophets have your f<1thers now 
Not persecuted?-Yea, they have them slain, 
WhiCh shewed aforetime of the cominl of 
The JU8t One,-and of whom ye now nave been 
Betrayers,-yea. and murderen: 
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53. Who have 

By dlaporition of the antei. now 

54-. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

Received the law,-and yet have it hot kept: 
Now when they heard these tlwnt•, they were cut to 
The kean, and with their tooth. then gnashed on him: 
But he,-being full of the Holy Gb.oit,
Looked steadfastly up into Heav'n, and saw 
The tlory of Lord God,-and J68U8 there 
Standing on the right hand of Goi!., 

And said; 
Behold,-1 see the Heov-em opened,-and 
The Son of .Man standing on the right kond 
Of God: 

Then they cried out with a loud voice 
A~d stopped their ears and then UPQn him ran 
With one accord, 

And cast him then out of 
The cttp,-and him stoned: and witnesses 
Laid down their clothea before a young ma~,· fest, 
Whose name was Soul: 

And Stopb.on they now stoned, 
Calling upon Lord God and saying:-0 
Lord Jesus now receive my Spirit; 

And, 
He then kneeled down and cried with a loud voice, 
0 Lord,-lay not this am. unto their olwrte: 
And when he had said this,-he fell asleep. 

CH. 8.-1. And SauJ. was now consenting to his death.: 
At that time there great peraecu.tion was 
Against the Church now at Jerusalem: · 
And they were all scattered abroad throughout 
The retioM of 80-mar'-i-a and of 
Ju-dae'-a,-except the apostles: 

2. And 
Devout men carried Stephen then unto 
His buriol,-and over him now made 
Great lamen.tation.: 

3. As for SouJ.,'-he now 
.Made kavook of the Ohu.rch,-entering in 
Each hou,se and haling men. and wom.sn,-and 
Committed them to prio-01': 

4. Therefore, they 
That were scattered abroad, went every where 
Preaching the Word: 

5. Then Philip went down to 
The clty of Sa-mar' -i-a, and there 
Preached Ob.mt to them: 

6. And now with one accord 
The people all gave b.66d unto those tkin-t• 
Which Pb.iUp spake,-hearing and seeing all 
The mtraclH now being done by him: 
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7. For unclean 8pirita crying with loud voice, 
Came out of many that were then possessed 
With them: and many ta'en with palate•, and 
They that were lame,-were healed: 

ACTS 

8. · And there great jog 
Was in that city: 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

But, a certain man. 
There was,-and Simon called,-which beforetime 
Used sorcery in the same citg, and 
The people of 80-mar'-i-a bewitched: 
And giving out that he, himself, was some 
Great One: 

To whom they all gave h••d,-e'en from 
The least unto the greatest, saying: Yea, 
This man. is the great Pow'r of God: 

And they 
Had great retard to him, because that of 
Long time, fie had with sorceries them all 
Bewitched: 

But when they Philip now believeil,
Preaching the thin, fa concerning the Kinfdom 
Of Gocl,-also, the name of JMus Christ,-
They were baptized.-yea, men and women. both: 

13. Then Simon, too, himself believed: and when 
He was baptized,-with PhUip now did he 
Continue,-wondering as he beheld 
The mtracl88 and alps which now were done: 

14. And now when the apoatlea which were at 
Jerusalem heard that Sa-mar'-i-a 

15. 

16. 

17. 

Had now received the Word of God,-they sent 
Unto them John and Peter, 

. · Who, when they 
Were now come down, then prayed for them, that they 
The Holy Gh0&t might now receive: · 

(Because 
As yet he was not fallen upon none 
Of them:-as they were only baptized in 
Lord Jesua'a name:) 

And then laid they their hon.da 
On them, and they received the Holy Gh08t: 

18. When 8imo1' saw that through the laying on 
Of the ApOBtlea' hands,-the Holy GhOBt 
Was giv'n,-he money offered them, 

Saying: 19. 

20. 

21. 

Give me also this pow'r,-so that on whom· 
Soever I lay kands,-he may receive 
The Holy Ghost: · 

But Poter said to him: 
Thy monelf perish with thee,-for that thou 
Hast thougnt that the tilt of the Lord, may be 
With mone:g purchased:-

ln this matter thou 
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22. 

23. 

Hast neither part nor lot: becaiise thy h.6ort 
Not rlth.t ism the •ith.t of God: 

Repent, 
Therefore, of this thy wiekednu•, and pray 
To God, if the th.outht of thine h.eoTt, pei'haps, 
May be forgiven thee: 

For I perceive 
That thou art in the iaU of bittemea•, 
And in the bond of tlly iniquity: 

24. Then answered Simon and unto him said: 
Pray ye unto the Lonl for me,-that none 
Of these tlrinl• which ye now have spoken, come 
On me: 

25. · And they,-when they had testified 
And preached the Wonl of God,-retumed unto 
JerUBalem, and preached the Gospel in 
The villa.tu of the Samaritans: 

26. Then unto Philip spake the •nt•I of 
The Lonl, saying:-Arise,-and go toward 
The •outh. unto the way that go-eth down 
E'en from Jerusalem to Go'zo, which 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

Is duert: 
And he then arose and went: 

Behold,-a man of Etlriopio, 
An eun.uok now of great authority 
Under one Can'-da-ce, the queen Of all 
The Etlriopions,-who had the ehOTt• 
Of all her treNure, and had rome unto 
Jerusalem to worship, 

And.was now 
Retuming,-sitting in his ch.ar-l-ot, 
Reading the prophet E-sal'-•B: 

And then 
The Spirit unto Phatp said:-Go near 
And join thyself unto this char-i-ot: 
And thither Philip ran to him and heard 
Him read the prophet E-sat1-a11, and said: 
Now understandest thou what readest thou? 
Said he to him:-How can I now,-except 
Some man should guide me?-And he Philip then 
Desired that he would come and sit with him: 
The place now of the Scripture which he read 
Was this:-He was unto the alauthter led, 
E•en as a aheep,-and like a lamb before 
His 11kearer dumb:-so oped he not his mouth: 
And so in his humiliation was 
HisJudtment ta'en away:-Who shall declare 
His fene,.atlonf-For his life is from 
The earth taken away: 

To Philip then 
The eunuoh answered, saying:-] pray thee.
Of whom speaketh the prophet thts?-Now of 



35. 

36. 

37. 
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Himself,-<>r of some other ma,.r 
. Philip 

His mouth then opened, and he now began 
At the same Scripturo, and preached J.,,,,. un
To him: 

And as they went upon their wa71, 
They came unto a certain water ,-and 
The eu.n.uclz. said,-See,-here is water:-What 
Doth hinder me to be baptized? 

And then 
Said Philip.-!! thou now believ'st with all 
Thine hoart,-thou mayst: and answered he and said: 
Yea,-1 believe that Jes,,,. Ckmt, the Son 
Is of Lord God: 

38. And he the ckar-i-ot 
Commanded to stand still: and they both down 
Into the water went,-both Philip and 
The eunuch,-and he him baptized: 

39. And when 
They were come up out of the water, then 
The Spirit of the Lord now Philip caught 
Away,-that him no more the eunuch saw: 
And he rejoicing went upon his way: 

4-0. But Philip at .t-zo'-tus now was found. 
And passing throug!! in all the citt.., he 
Then preached unt!I to Cae-sa-re'-a he 
Now came. 

CH. 9.-1. And Saul yet breathing out his tkreatenmts 
And slautkter 'gainst all the disciples of 
Lord Jea~,-to the Hitk Priest went. 

2. 

3. 

And asked 
Of him letters unto Damascus to 
The synatotu68,-that if he any of 
This way now found,--and whether they were men 
Or women,-he might bring them bound unto 
Jerusale1n: 

And as he journeyed, to 
Damascus came he near:-and sudden)}' 
There round about him shined a Utht from Heav'n: 

4. And he fell to the eartk and heard a voice, 
Saying to him:-Saul,-Saul,-why is it that 
Thou persecutes! me? 

5. Said he,-Who art 

6. 

· Thou,-Lordt-And said the Lord,-1 Josus am 
Whom thou dost persecute: 'tis hard for thee 
To kick against the prick<: 

Now trembling and 
Astonished,-said he then:-Lord, what wilt thou 
Have me to do?-And said the Lord to him: 
Arise,-and to the city go,-and it 
Shall thee be told what thou shalt do: 
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7. And then 

The,,..,,. which journeyed with him, speechless stood.
Hearing a voice but yet seeing no man: 

8. And Soul arose then from the earth: and when 
His eyu were opened,-saw no man: but they 
Now led him by the hand. and brought him to 
Dam.aacus: 

9. 

10. 

And, he without sight was there 
Three days,-and neither ate nor drank: 

Diaciple,-.in-a-nl'-at named,-was at 
Damotciu: and to him the Lord said in 
A viaion.-.tln-a-ni'-as . ..._And said he,
Behold,-Lord I am here: 

Anda 

11. Then said the Lord. 
To him:-Arise, and go into the 1treet 
Which is caned Strailht,-and there inq_uire within 
The house of Judaa now,-for one called Saul 
Of Tarsus.-for, behold, he prayeth there, 

12. And hath now in a vision seen a man. 
Named .tln-a-ni'-aa coming in the house 
And putting then his hand. on him, -so that 
He might receive his llitht again: 

13. Answered 
Then .d.n-a-ni'-as: Lord,-1 of this man 
Have heard by many how much evil he 
Hath done there at Jerusalem unto 
Thy saints: 

H. And here he hath authorlt11 
From the Chief Priests, to bind all that upon 
Thy name do call: 

15. But said the Lord. to him: 
Now go thy way: for unto me he is 
A chosen veasel,-'fore the GentUes and 
The ktnfs and the children of ls'-ra-el 
To bear my name: 

16. For I will shew him how 
Great thtnts he now must suffer e'en for my 
Kame'11 Bake: 

17. · And An-a-nl'-oa went his·wa11,. 
And entered in the house,-and now putting 
His hands on him, said.-Brother Saul,.-the Lord, 
E'en JuutJ, that appeared unto thee in 
The way, as thou now earnest, hath me sent, 
That thou thy sitht mightest receive, and with 
The Hol11 Ghost be filled: 

18. Immediately 
There then fell from his ey .. ,-as if it had 
Been seal68: and he forthwith received his sitht, 
And then arose and was baptized: 

19. And when 
Now meat he had received,--strengthened was he: 



21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 
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And then with the .U.clpl .. which were at 
Dama8cU81-certain da111 was Saul: 

Straightway 
He in the synalot"" preached Christ,-ancf that 
He is the Son Of God: 

But all that heard 
Him, were amazed and said:-Is not this he 
That them destroyed which in J.,.,..al•m 
Called on his ,. • ....,,-and hither came for that 
Intent, that unto the CM•! Pri68t• he might 
Now bring them bound? · 

But Saul increased the more 
In •tT•"ttl>,-and all the Jewa confounded which 
There at Dam .. ouo dwelt,-proving that this 
Is very Christ: . 

And after many days 
Were now fulfilled,-the Jews took ooumel him 
To kill: 

But their laying await was known 
Of Saul: andthey the tatu watched day and mtht 
Now him to kill: 

Then the·dt.oiples took 
Him in the nltl>t and in a basket let 
Hi.m down now by the wall: 

. . And when Saul was 
Come to JerU&alem, he then assayed 
To join himself to the disolJ>l88: but 
They all now were afraid of him,-and they 
Believed not that he a disoiplo was: 
But Bar'-na-bas him took ahd brought him now 
To the apGBtles, and declared to them 
How he had seen the Lord upon the way, 
And that he had spoken to htm,-and hOw 
He at DamasoU& had preached boldly in 
The name of JuWl Christ: 

· . And he was with 
Them,-coming in and going out,-there at 
Jeru11alem: 

And he spake boldly in 
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Lord Juus' name: and he disputed •gainst 
The Groolan,s: and they went about now him 
To slay: 

Which, when the brethren knew,-they brought 
Him down to Cae-10-·re'-a,-and sent him 
Then forth to Tarsus: 

And the churches now 
Throughout all Galilee and Judaea, 
Also, Samaria, had r68t: and all 
Were edified: and walking in the fear 
Of the Lord Gad.-and m the comfort of 
The Holy Ghast were multiplied: 

And came 
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33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

42. 

43. 

It then to pass,-as Peter passed throughout 
All quarters,-he came dOwn unto the aoints 
Whii:h dwelt at Lyd'-da: 

And, now there he found 
A certain man .4e-ne'-aa named, which had 
For eight gea78 kept his bed,-and who was of 
The palsy sick: 

And then said Peter un-
To him,-.4'e-ns'-aa,-Je1us Ohrist maketh 
Thee wkole:-Arise,-and make thy bed: and he 
Ar<:JSe immediately: 

And all that dwelt 
At Lyd'-d.a and at Sar'-on- saw him there.
And turned unto the Lord: 

At Jop'-pa there 
Was a disciple and named Tab'-i-tha, 
Which by in.terpretation also is 
Called Dor'-c08: and this woman of gc>9d works 
Was full,-and alms-deeds which she did: 

Andin 
Those day• it came to pass,-that she was sick 
And died: and when whom they had washed, they laid 
Her in an upper chamber: 

Forasmuch, 
As Lyd'-da was nisdl unto Jop'-pa, and 
Now the disciples neard that Peter then 
Was there,-they two men sent, desiring him 
That he would not delay to come to them: 
And Peter then arose aild went with them: 
When he was come, they brought him then into 
The upper ckambe7' and the widows all 
Stood weeping by and shewing tarments and 
The coats wti1ch Dor' -cos ma.Oe while she was yet 
With them: 

But Peter now put them all forth 
And then kneeled down and prayed,-and turning to 
The body said:-Lo,-Tab'-i-tha,-arise; 
And she opened her eyes; and when she now 
Saw. Peter, she sat up: 

And he gave her 
His hand and then lifted her up: and when 
The aainta and widows he had called,-a1ive 
Presented her: 

And it was known throughout 
All Jop'-pa: and, many believed now in 
The Lord: 

And came it then to pass, that he 
ln Jop'-pa tarried many daya with one 
Simon,-a tanner. 
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CH. tt.-1. There was a man in Cae-1a-re'-a, called 
Cor-ne'-li-ua and a centurion of 
A band, called the Italian band: 

2. A man 
Devout and that feared God, with all his house, 
Which to the p•opl• gave much aim., and prayed 
Always to God: 

3. He evidently in 
A vision saw, about the ninth hour of 
The day, an ant•I of the Lord coming 
Unto him,-and then saying unto him,-

+. 

s. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Cor-ne'-li-ua: 
And when he looked on him, 

He was afraid and said:-What is it,-Lordf 
And said he unto him:-Thy pray'ra and alms 
For a memorial are now come up 
Before the Lord: 

Aod now to Jop'-pa send 
Some men and call for one named Simon, whose 
Surname is Peter: 

He lodgeth with one 
Simon a tanner, whose hoiue: by the sea
Si<le is: he thee shall tell what thou oughtest 
To do: 

And when the an.fsl which thus spake 
Unto Oor-n•'-li-us departed, he 
Two of his household ••rvants called,-of them 
One was a devout soldier that on him 
Waited continually; 

And, when he had 
Unto them all these thinto declared, he sent 
Them unto Jop'-pa: 

On the mo,.,.ow, as 
They on their journey went and now drew nigh 
Unto the city,-Peter went to pray 
Upon the house-top about the sixth hour: 
And very hungry he became and would 
·Have eaten: but now while they ready made, 
He fell into a t_r:ance, 

·And saw the Heav'n. 
Then opened, and a certain veaael now 
Descending unto him,-as if it had 
Been a great Bheet,-at the four corners knit, 
And let down to the earth: 

Wherein now were 
All manner of four-footed bs .. ts o'the •arth,-
Wild be .. ts and creeping thint• and fowl o'the air: 

13. And came there then a votce to him, saying: 
Rise Peter,-kill and eat: 

lf. But Peter said: 
Not so,-my Lord: for never any tkinl 
Have I. yet eaten that is common,-or 
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Unclean: 
15. Again the voice spake unto him: 

The second time.-What God hath cleansed call thou 
Not common: 

16. And this thrice was done,-and then 
The veaael was up intoHeav'n. again 
Received: 

17. And now while Poter doubted in 
Himself, now what this viBion which he had 
Just seen should mean,-behold:-the ,,..,. which were 
Sent from Oor-n.e'-le-ua made inquiry 
For Simon'• ko~o, and stood before the tat6' 

18. And called and asirea whether one Simon, which 
Was surnamed Peter, were lodged there: 

19. And so. 
While Peter on the v"1ion thought, then said 
The Spirit unto him:-Behold,-three men 
Seek thee: 

20. Arise, therefore, and get thee down, 
And go with them and nothing doubt,:_for I 
Have sent them: 

21. 

22. 

23. 

2+. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

So, then Peter went down to 
The men which from Oor-ne'-ll-ua were sent,. 
To him, and said:-Behold,-1 am he whom 
Ye seek:-What is the cauee wherefore ye now 
Are come to me? 

. And said they unto him: 
Oor-ru'-U-Ull, he, the centu.rion.,-
y ea, a just man and one that feareth God, 
And among all the nation of the Jew1 
Of good report, was warned from God e'en by 
An kolv ant•I now to send for thee 
Into this house, and to hear words of thee:
And so he called them in and l<Jdeed them: and 
Upon the morrow Peter went with them, 
And certain brethren him accompanied 
From Jop'-pa: 

And the morrow after, they 
Then entered into Cae-~a-re'-a: and· 
Oor-ne•-zi-ua waited for them an<! called 
His kin•men and near friends together: 

And 
As Peter now came in,-Oor-ne'-li-1" 
Met him and fell down at his feet and him 
Then worshipped: . 

But, Peter now tQok him up, 
Saying:-Stand up:-1 am myself also 
A man: 

And as he talked, he then went in 
And many found that were together come: 
And said he unto them:-Ye know how that 
'Tis an unlawful tklnt for any man 
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That is a Jew, now to keep company,
Or, to one of another nation come: 
But God hath shewed me that I should not call 
Any man common or unclean: 

Therefore, 
Without tal,..ayint came I unto you, 
As soon as I was sent for: therefore, I 
Now ask for what intent ye've sent for me? 

30. Said then Cor-n.e'-li-us.-Four tJ.01111 ago 
I fasting was until this hour: and then 
At the ninth hour I prayed within my houae, 
And lo, behold: A man m clotkint bi:ight · 
Before me stood: 

31. And said:-Cor-n.e'-ll-u.J,
Thy prav•r is heard: )lea, and thine a1,,.. are in 
Remembrance had within the •ijht of God: 

3Z. To Jop'-pa therefore send, and hither call 
One. Simon,-whose •urnam.e is Peter.: he 

33. 

34. 

Is lodged within the houBe of Si.mon., now 
A tanner, by the aea-aUe-: who, when he 
Doth come shall speak to thee: 

Immediately 
Therefore, I sent to thee: and thou hast now 
Done well that thou art come: So now, therefore, 
Are we all present here before the Lord, 
To hear all tkinta that ate commanded thee 
Of God: 

His mouth then Peter opened, and 
He said:-Yea, of a truth,-1 do perceive 
That God. of peraona no rupeeter is: 

35. In every nation, he that feareth him 
And wcrketh rithteow .... •, accepted is 
With him: 

36. The Word which to the ckildren all 
Of Ia'-ra-el God. sent.-and preaching peace 
By J68ua Ohmt,-(He is the Lord of 8.11:)-

37. That Word I say, which published was,-ye know, 
Throughout all Ju--dae-a, and which began 
From GalUee after the baptiam whkh 
John preached: 

38. How God, Juua of Nrnareth, 
Anointed with the Holy Gho•t,-also 
With·pow'r: who went about doing much tood, 
And healing all that of the deull were 
Oppressed: Yea,-for God with him was: • 

39. And we 
Are wit,..,,., of all tkinta which he did, 
Both in the countrv of the Jews and in 
Jeruaolem: and whom they slew and lumfed 
Upon a tree: 

40. Him God upon the third 
Dar raised,-and shewed him openly: 
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But not 

42. 

43. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

To all the pooplo,-but to wttn ..... 
Chosen before of God,-even to us.-
And who did eat and drink with him,-after 
He rose up from the deod: 

And he now us 
Commanded unto all peopl• to preach.
Also, to testify that he it is 
Which was ordained of God to be the judt• 
Of both the quick and dead: 

To give him all 
The proph.et&~ wttness,-and, lhat through his nc>me, 
Whoso believeth in him shall receive · 
Remilaion of his sins: 

While Peter now 
Yet spake these word&,-the Holy 011. .. t on all 
Them fell which heard the Word: 

As many as 
With Peter came,-and all they that were of 
The circumcia:ion,-which believed,-were rhuch 
Astonished,-'cause that on the Gentilos, tao 
Was the tift of the Holv Ghost JX>Ured out: 
For they now heard them speak with tontu .. ,-and God 
Now magnify:-And answered Peter then; . 
Can any man water forbid, that these 
Should not be baptized, which the Holy Ghost 
Have all received,-as well as we? 

. And he 
Commanded them, in the namo of the Lord 
To be baptized: then prayed they him, with them 
To tarry certain dts1f8. 

CH. 11.-1. And the c>poatl .. and the brothren that 
Were in Ju-doe-a, heard that the Gentiles 
Had also now received the Word of God: 

2. When to Jenualem Peter was come. 

3. 

4. 

They that were of the ctrau.mahion now 
With him contended, 

Saying:-Thou went'st in 
To men uncircumcised,-and thou didst eat 
With them: 

The matter Peter then rehearsed 
From the betlnntnt,-and expounded it 
By order unto them, saying: 

S. I was 
Jn the cttv of' Jop'-pc> praying,-and 
When in a tranee, a vision then I saw; 
A certain vnsel did descend as though 
It had been a great 1"6et,-and was let down 
By four eornera, from Heav-en,-and it came 
Even to me: 

Upon the which,-when I 



Mine eru had fastened,-! considered,-and 
Now saw four-footed beasts o'the earth,-also, 
Wild beasts and creeping th.int• and fowl• o'the air: 

1. And I a vok#J heard saying unto me: 
Arise.-now Peter.'-Slay and eat: 

8. 

9. 

·said I: 
Not so,-my Lord: for nothing common or 
Unclean hath now at any ti""' entered 
Into my mouth: 

ACfS 

But answered me again 
The voloe fromHeao'n: What God hath cleansed,-that call 
Not common: 

10. And, now was this three times done: 
And aU were drawn again up into Heav'n: 

11. And lo, behold:-immediately three men 
Were there already come into the house 
Where I then was, and which to me were sent 
From Cae-•a-re' -a: 

12. 

13. 

H. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

And the Spirit bade 
Me go with them,-and nothing doubting then: 
Moreover these six brethren all now me . 
Accompanied, and into the man.'11 houae 
We entered: 

And, he shewed us then how he 
Had seen an antel in his houae, which stood 
And Said to him:-Send men to Jop'-pa, and 
There call for Simon, surnamed Peter, 

Who, 
Shall tell thee worda whereby thou and thy house 
Shall all be saved: 

. And then as I began 
To speak,-the Holy Ghost upon them fell, 
As upon us at the betinmnt: 

Then 
Remembered I the Word of God,-how that 
He said:-With WGter John, indeed, baptized.
But with the Holy Ghost shall ye all be 
Baptized: 

Now, forasmuch, as the like lift 
God gave to them,-as he did unto us.-
Who on Lord Je&us Ohmt believed,-what then 
Was !,-that I could God withstand? 

So when 
These thin,t• they heard,-they held their peace and God 
Now glorified, saying:-Now hath Lord God 
Bepentance granted unto life, also, 
To the GentileB: 

Now they which scattered were 
Abroad.-upon the P4}rsecution. that 
Arose concerning Stophen,-travelled e'en 
As far as Phe-m'-oe and Oy-prUB and 
To 4,.•-ti-och, preaching tile Word to none 
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20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

Z/. 

28. 

29. 

But only to the Jew.: 
And some of them 

Were men of Cy'-prua and C:g-re'-ne, which, 
When they were come to An'-tl-ocA spake to 
The GreclaM, preaching the Lord ;,.,.,,. Christ: 
And the hand of the LaTd was with them, and 
A great number believed and turned unto 
The Lord: 

Then tidlnt• of these tkinp came to 
The ears o~the church tbere in Ju114alem:1 
And then they sent forth Bar'-na-bao, that he 
Should go as far as .11.n.1-t'l-oah: 

Who. when 
He came and there had seen the tr••• of God, 
Was glad,-and then exhorted them, that with 
Firm purp••• of the heart they would all cleave 
Unto the Lord: 

For he a good man was.
Full of the Hol11 Gh .. t and of the fuith: 
And so, much people wa.s now added to 
The Lord: 

Then Bar'-na-btU to Tar 1-1ru thence 
Departed to seek Saul: 

And when he him 
Had found,-he brought him unto .4n '-ti-ooh 
And so it came to pass, that a whole 11•ar 
They thus themselves assembled with the Church, 
And now much people taught: and Chriatiam first 
In An-ti-ooh, were the di<ctpl .. called: 
And in those days came into .ln'-ti-och 
The proph6ta from Jerusalem: 

And there 
Stood up now one of them named .4t'-a-b,.., 
And by the Spirit signified that there 
Should throughout all the world be a great dearth: 
Which in the days of Claudiu• Oauar came 
To pass: 

Then the dlaciplss,---every man 
According to his own ability 
Determined now to send relief unto 
The brethren- which there in Ju-dae'-a dwelt: 

30. And which, also, they did,-and sent it to 
The elder11 by the hands of Bar'-na-bos 
And Saul. 

CH. 12.-1. So now about that time,-Hercd the ki"'I• 
Stretched forth his ha.nd to vex some of the Church: 

2. And he killed Jamu,-.John'• brother, with the aword: 
3. And now, because he saw it pleased the J•w•,

Proceeded further to take Peter, too: 
(Then were the d•lf' of the Unleav.-d Bread:) 

4. When he had apprehended him, he put 
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Him into pria-<m and delivered him 
To four quotnnloru of aoldien, him 
To keep,-intending after Eaater him 
To bring forth to the pooplo: 

s. Therefore, was 
Now Poter kept in ~-01>: and without 
E'er ceasing,-prOy,. was now made o/ the Churoh 
To God for him: 

6. And then when Herod would 
Have brought him forth,-P•t•r on the same nifTr.t 
Was sleeping 'tween the aol<Uers bound with on.Iii,.., 
And keepers 'fore the door the prla-on kept: 

7 And lo, behold:-the anJel of the Lord 
Upon him came, and a hght •hlned within 
The pria'n,-and he smote Peter on the aide 
And raised him up, saying:-Quickly arise: 
And then his oTr.oim fell from his Tr.imdll: 

a. Sothen 
The antel said to him:-Now gild thyself 
And birid thy aa»dala on: and so he did: 
And said he also unto him:-Now cast 
Thy tanrnmt 'bout thee and then follow me: 

9. And he went out and followed him,-and wist 
Not then, that, which was by the ant•I done 
Was true,-but thought that he a vlrion saw: 

10. When they were past the first and second ward, 
They came unto the fron t•t• that to 
The oity leadeth,-which opened to them 
Now of his own aeconl: and they went out 
And passed on through °"" atreot: and forthwith now 
The an/el did depart from him: 

U. And now 
When Peter to himself was come,-he said: 
Now know I of a •urety that the Lord 
Hath sent his antel and delivered me 
Out of the Tr.a»d Of Herod,-and from all 
The ezpsctoUon of the people of 
The Jewa: 

12. · And when he had considered well 
The tlr.fnt,-he to the 1r.0U1• of .Marg came, 
.Mother 6f John~ and whose aurn.ame was .Mark: 
Where many were qether met in pray'r: 

13. And now as Peter kriocked at the door of 
The t•t•,-a domael came to hearken, and 

·Named RTr.o-<lo: 
14. And, when Peter'1 voice she knew, 

She then for tlod,.ua opened not the t•te, 
But now ran in and told how Peter stood 
Before the fat•: 

15. And said they unto her:-
Nay,-thou art mad: but she now QJnStantly 
Affirmed that it was even so: and said 
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16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

They then:-It is his anfel: 
Peter yet 

Continued knocking,-and when they the door 
Had opened and him saw.-they were then much 
Astonished: 

But, he beckonin~ to them 
Now with his hand to hold their peace,-declared 
To them how the Lord God had brought him out 
Of prls-on: and said he,-Go 1hew tliese tlunt• 
To Jamu and to the brethren,-and then went 
Into another place: 

And now as soon 
As it was day,-there now was no smaU stir 
Among the 1oldiers-what was now become 
Of Peter: 

And when Herod sought for him 
And found him not, he then the keepe'1'a had 
Examined,-and commanded that they should · 
Be put to death: and he went thence down from 
Ju-dae'-a unto Cae-&a-re 1-a, and 
Then there abode: 

And Herod highly was 
Displeased with them of Sidon and of Tyre: 
But they came unto him with one aocord,
And now having made the kint'• chamberlain, 
Blaatiu,-their friend, desired peace, because 
Their land was nourished by the country of 
1'he lcint: 

21. And upon a set day,-Herod 
Arrayed now in apparel roual,-sat 

22. 

23. 

-z.1. 

25. 

Upon his throne and an orGtion made 
To them; 

And all the people gave a shout 
Saying,-lt is the voice of God, not of· 
A man.:. 

Immediately the ant6' of 
The Lord him smote,-because he gave not God 
The 4lory: and he eaten was of worms,-
And then gave up the Ghost: 

·· But yet the Word 
Of God still grew and multiplied: 

And Saul 
And Bar'-n.a-baa did from Jerusalem 
Return, when they their mini11t7y had now 
Fulfilled,-and took John with them. whose •unzame 
Was .Mark. 

CH. 13.-1. Now there were in the church at Antioch 
Some certain prophets and some teaohers. too. 
As Bar'-n.a-bas and Sim'-s-on.,-that was 
C811ed Ni'-ler,-Lu'-et-us of Cy-7e-ne, 
And also .Man'-a-en,-wh'"'.h had been brought 
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Up with the Tetrarch Horod,-also Saul: 
2. As t~ unto the Lord now ministered 

And fasted,-said the Holy Ghost to them: 
Now separate me Bar'-na .. baa and Saul 
For the work whereunto I have them called: 

3. When they had fasted and now prayed and laid 
Their hands on them,-they sent them both away 

4. So they, being now by the Holy Gho•t 
Sent forth.-departed from Se-leu'-ci-a, 

5. 
And thence they sailed to Cyprus: 

And now when 
They were at Sal'-a-mis they preached the Word 
Of God in all the Jewhh •IP'•,ol!u .. : 
And they, too, John had to their minister: 

6. When tfirough the Isle of Pa'-pho• they had gone, 
They found a certain sorcerer,-& Jew 
And a false prophot,-and Bar-je'-BU8 named: 

7. And which was with the country's deputy, 
One Ser'-li-ua Pau'·lus,-a prudent man: 
Who called far Bar'-na-btU and Sau.l,-and who 
Desired to hear them speak the Word of God: 

8. But Kl'-y-mas, the •orcerer,-(for so 
His name is by interpretation.,)-them 
Withstood,-seeking to tum the deputy 
Away now from the faith: 

Then Saul-(who, Paul 
Is also called),-filled with the Holy Ghost, 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Now set his eye• on him, 
And said:-Child of 

The devil,-thou,-0 full of subtilty 
And of all miBchief,-enemg,-thou,-of 
All rithteoruneas,-wilt thou not cease now to 
Pervert the right ways of the Lordf -

And now 
Behold,-the hand of God upon thee is: 
Thou shalt be blind,-and for a season not 
Seeing the sun.-and there immediately 
A mist and darlon6B• on him fell :-and he 
Now went about seeking some one to lead 
Him by the />and: 

And then the deputp 
When he saw what was done,-believed,-being 
Astonished at the doctrine of the Lord: 

13. So noW,"-When Paul and all his company 
From Pa,-pb,01 loosed,-they then to Per'-la came 
There in Pom-phyl,-t-o,-and John from them 
Departing,-to JerUBalem returned: 

14. But wheri from Per'-ta they departed, they. 
To .lntlock there in Pt-sid'-i-o 
Now came, and went into the •11nototue 
Upon the Sabbath <lap, and there sat down: 

15. And now after the readi,.t of the law 
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Arui' prophets ,-for them sent the rulera of 
The •vn.alo,ue, saying to them:-Ye 1n61& 
And brethren.,-if, ye now have any word 
Of ~hortatlon for the people,-say 
Ye on: 

16. Then Paul stood up and beck'ning with 
His hond now said:-Ye men of 111'-7a-el,
And ye that do fear God,-give audle,.oe: 

17. The God of thia people of Ia'-ra-el, 
Our father& chose and them exalted wheq 
Within the z.,.,; of Etypt they there dwelt 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

As stran.ter11,-and With an high ann brought he 
Them out of it: 

And suffered he, about 
The 'tim.6 of forty years their manners in 
The wildemes.: 

And when sev'n n.ations in 
The land of Oha'-,.a-an he had destroyed, 
Divided unto them their land by lot: 
And after that he Judt., gave to them, 
The apace of 'bout four hundred fifty rears, 
Till 8am16el the prophet: 

Afterward, 
They now desired a kinlf,-"11d God gave Saul 
To them,-the aon. of Cts,-a man now of 
The tribe of Benjamln,,--e'en by the 11pac6 

Of forty veara: 
When him he had removed, 

He raised up David unto them,-to be 
Their kint,-to whom he t08tlmony gave 
And said:-Davtcl, the son. of Jes'se,-l 
Have found:-A man. now after mine own heart, 
Which shall-fulfill my will: 

Of this man/a seed 
Hath God; according to his promise, raised 

.. >-Baviour,-Jesua,-unto ls'-ra-el: 
24. When John before his oominlf had first preached 

The ba-ptffm of repe-n,tance unto_ all 
The folk of Is'-ra-el, 

25. · And now as John. 
Fulfilled his cou>Be, he said:-Whom think ye that 
I am?-1 am not he: but lo, behold.-
There cometh now one after me,-whose ah.on 
From off his fut I am not worthy e'en 
To loose: 

26.. 0 men. and b1'6thrtm,-ch:i.Zdren. of 
The stock of .dbraham,-and whosoe'er 
'Mongst you that feareth God,-unto you is 
The Word of this salvation sent: 

Z/. For they 
That at Je...,alem do dwell,-and all 
Their ruler•, since they knew him not, nor yet 



28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

3Z. 

33. 

M. 

The vole .. of the propMto which are read 
On every 8abbat1r. dav,-they have fulfilled 
Them in condemning him: · 

And though they found 
No ooua• of d•at1r. in him,-yet PUats they 
Desired that he should now be slain: 

And when 
They had fulfilled all that was writ of him, 
They from the tr•• then took him down and laid 
Him in a sepulchre: 

But God now raised 
Him from the dead: 

And many days was he 
Now seen of them,-which then came up with him 
From GalUee unto Jenualem: 
Who, to the peo11'!.i are his witn.nau: 
And we declare gaao tidint• unto you.
How that the promt.e which was made unto 
The fatAera, 

.• God hath now fulfilled the same 
To us,-their cTr.Udren,-in that he hath raised 
Up J88ua Clirist again:-as it is writ 
Now in the second Paalm:-Thou art my Son,,
This day have I begotten thee: 

Andas 
Concerning that he raised him from the dead, 
And now no more unto corruption to 
Retum,-he said now on this wise:-1 will 
The .,,,.. merolea of David give to you: 

35. Wherefore, he in another Psalm saith, too; 
Thou shalt not suffer now thine Holy One 

36. 
To see corruption: 

For, after he had 
Served his own tensratton by the will 
Of God,-<m sfeep fell David, and was laid 
Unto hisfather11,-and conuption saw: 

37. But he saw no corruption whom God raised 
Again: 

Be it, therefore, unto you known, 38. 

39. 

10. 

Ye men and bretkren,-that e'en through this man. 
ls preached unto you the /ortiveneas of 
Your sin•: 

And by him, all that do believe, 
Are justified from all thtnts, from which ye 
Could not be justified b)' .Moaea' law: 
Beware, therefore, Jest that upon you come 
Which in the prop1r.eto now is spoken of, 

fl. Behold,-all ye despisors,-wonder now 
And perish :-for I work a worAi in these 
Your dar1s,-a work which ye in no wise shall 
Believe,-though man declare it unto you: 

42. And when the J6W8 out of the synatotu• 
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43. 

44. 

Were gone,-the Gentiles then besought, that these 
Words unto them on the next Sabbath might 
Be preached: 

So when the contretation was 
Now broken up,-then many of the Jews, 
As well as some religious proaelytea, 
Now followed Poul and Bar'-no-bos, who, then 
Unto them speaking, them persuaded to 
Continue in the pace of God: 

And so 
Next Sabbath cioy,-almost the whole city 
Together caine to hear the Word of God: 

45. But when the Jews now saw the mulUtu.du, 
They were with envy ~lled,-and spake agai~st 
Those very th.int• which spoken were by Pau,I, 
And contradicting and blaspheming all: 
Then Paul and Bar'-na-bos waxed bold, and said: 46. 
It necessary was that the Word of 
The Lord, should have been spoken fU'St to you: 
But seeing now that ye put it from you, 
And judge yourselves of everlasting life 
Unworthy,-lo, we to the Gentiles tum: 

47. For so hath God commanded us, saying: 
. Thee have I set to be a litht unto 
The Gentiles,-and, that for salvation thou 
Shouldst be,-unto the e>Uh of the whole earth: 

<18. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

And glad were they when this the Gentiles heatd, 
And glorified the Word of God: and so, 
As many as were now ordained unto 
Eternal U/e,-believed: 

And throughout all 
The retion was now published the Word of 
The Lord: 

But the Jew• stirred up the devout 
And honorable women and chief m6n 
Of the whole town,-and persecution. raised 
'Gainst Paul and Bar'-na-bas,-and them expelled 
Out of their coasts: 

But they shook off the duat 
Now off their feet 'gainst them.-and came unto 
1-co'-nj-u.m: 

And the di&clples now 
Were filled with joy and with the Holy Ghost. 

CH. 14.-1. And in 1-co'-nt-um it came to pass 
That they now both together went into 
The aynotoiue o'the Jew•,-and there so spake 
That a great multitude both of the Jews 
And Greeks believed: 

2. - But th'unbelieving Jews 
Stirred up the Genttlea and now made their m.indo 
Evil affected 'gainst the brethren there: 
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3. Long Ume, therefore, they there abode, speaking 
Now boldly in the Lo7d,-which to the Wo7d 
Of his great trace gave teattmonl(,-and 
Now aiJM and wonders granted to be done 
By their own h.an.do: 

4. But now divided was 
The cit.,,'s multltu.de: and part held with 
The Jews,-and part with the apm1tl&1 held: 

5. And when there an .... ..it was made,-both of 
The Jewa and of the GentllM, too, against 
Their 7ule", them despitefully to use 
And stone them, 

6. They were made aware of it, 
And fled to Lya'-tra and Der-be,-cttiea 
Of Ly-oo-o'-ni-a,-and unto all 
The 7e/ion there that Heth round about: 

7. And there they preached the Goapel: 
8. And, there sat 

A certain man at Lys'tra, impotent 
In both his f••t,-being a cril,'ple from 
His mother's womb, who ne er had walked: 

9. The same 
Had heard Paul speak,-who, steadfastly now him 
Beholding, and perceiving that he had 
Fuith. to be healed, 

10. Said with loud voice to him; 
Stand upriclrt on thy /•et: and then he leaped 
And walkOO: 

11. And when the people saw what Paul 
Had done,-they lifted up their voice• and 
Now in the speeck of Ly-ca-0 1-ni-a 
·Saying:-The Gods are come down unto us, 
In the likenesa of men: 

12. And Bar'-no-baB 
They now called Jupite7: and Paul,-because 
He the chief speaker was,-.V.ercuri:ru: 

13. And then the priest of Jupiter, which was 
Before their city, brought unto the tat .. 
Some oa:en. and some tarlan.ds,-and would with 
The peopl6 have done aacrifice: 

H. Andso, 
When the apmtlea Bar'-.na-bas and Paul 
Now heard of this,-they rent their cloth. .. , and ran 
In 'mongst the peopls crying out, . 

15. Saymg: 
Sirs,-why do ye these th.lnt•f-We aisO are 
But men Of like pG8•iom with you,-and preach 
To you that from these vaniti6B ye tum 
Unto the llvin'! God,-which made the Heav'n 
And ea7t1' an •••,-and all the tliint• that are 
Therein: 

16. Who in times past now suffered all 
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The nati.O"M to walk in their own vain wo.111: 
17. Nevertheless,-himself he left not with-

out wlt .... s,-in that he did tooel and gave 
The rai.n from Heuv'n. and frultful aeaaona, and 
With food and tlodness filling now our hearts: 

18. Yet with these sayint• they now scarce restrained 
The people,-that iliey had not saorlfl•• 
Unto them done: 

19. And thither certain Jowa 
Now came from .Antioch. and also from 
1-co'-n.l-u-m,-and who the people then 
Persuaded, and, having stoned Paul, drew him 
Out of the citv, and supposing he 
Was dead: 

20. How-be-it, as now round about 
Him the dtacipl .. stood,-he then rose up 
And to the city came: and the next da11 
With Bar'-na-bas departed to Der'-bo: 

21. And when the Go•p•I they had preached unto 
That clty,-and he many now had taught.
Then they again-returned to Lys'-tra 8nd 
Unto I-co'-ni-um and .lntiock, 

22. Confirming the diBctplea' soul&, and them 
Exhorting to continue in the faith, 
And that we through much tribulation must 
Enter into the Kintdom of Lord Goel: · 

23. And when they had ordained them ol<hra now 
In every ohuroh,-and had with fasti1't prayOO,-+ 
They them commended to the Lord on whom · 
They all believed: 

2+. And after they had passed 
Throughout Pl-rid'-i-a, they came unto 
Pam-phyl'-i-a: --

25. And when in Per'-ta they 
Had preached the Word, they then went down unto 
.//t-'tO 1 -li-a, 

26. And thence to Antioch sailed: 
From whence they had been recommended to 
The tr••• of Goel for the work which they had 
Fulfilled: 

27. And so when they were come,-and had 
The Church together gathered,-they rehearsed 
All that the Lord had done with them,-and how 
The door of faith he had opened unto · 
The Gen'tiles: 

28. And, they there abode long time 
With the .U.ciplu. 

CH. 15.-1. And certain men which from Ju-dae' ·a came, 
The brothr.,. taught,-and said:-Except ye all 
Be circumcised after the manner now ' · 
Of .MoaBa,-ye can not be saved: 
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2. Therefore. 

3. 

When Paul and Bor'-n-&-baa with them had no 
Small diaputation and ditsension,-they 
Determined that both Paul and Bar'-na-baa 
And certain others of them,-should go up 
To the apostlea and the eldera at 
Jeru,salem .about the question: 

. And, 
They being by the Ck1Sro1' brought on their wo11, 
Passed through PM-nt'-ce and Samaria 
Declaring the con.version of Genti.l68, 
And they unto all brethren caused great/011: 

~- And when they to Jerusalem were come, 
They all were of the Cku,reli received,-and of 
The elilera and a:p0&tl.ea,-and declared 
All tmnf• that God had done with them: 

5. But there 
Now rose up certain of the seet,-of them, 
The Pliaris ... ,-which now believed, saying: 
That it was needful them to circumcise, 
And to command them .Ill oa.,• law to keep: 

6. And the apo•tlu and the elders came 
Together to consider now of this 
wtiole matter: 

7. And when much disputinf there 
Had been,~Peter rose up and said IQ them: 
Ye men and bretlir•n,-ye know how that a 
Good while ago, among us God made choice, 
That by my mouth. the G•ntilu all should hear 
The Word of the Lord's Gospel,-and believe: 

8. And the Lord God which knoweth all the lioartB, 
Them witnu• bare and giving unto them, 
The Holy Gh0.tt,-e'en as he did to us: 

9. And put no difference 'tween us and them: 
Purif¥ing their lisartB by faith.: 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

Therefore, 
Why tempt ye now Lord God, to put a uoke 
Upqn the neck of the disoipl .. ,-which 
Neither our fat1'6rs nor ourselves,-to bear 
Were capable? 

· But we believe that through 
The trace of J .. .,. C1'rist, we shall be saved,
Even as they: 

Then all the multit..d• 
Kept aas,.oo and gave audleno• to Paul 
And Bar'-n.a-bas,=-dedaring unto them 
What .miraolu and wond•ra God had wrought 
'Mongst the Gontll•• by them: 

. And after they 
Had held their peace,-Jamea answered now, saying: 
Ye men and brethren.,-hearken unto me: 

lf. Now Sim'-eon hath declared how God did at 
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15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25 • 

26. 

The first,-the ae,.tllea visit, to !alee out 
Of them a people for his namo: 

Tothh 
Agree now the words of the Propkeu, as 
'Tis written: 

After this will I return 
And Davld'& tabernacle build again, 
Which is now fallen down: and I will build 
Again the ruina thereof,-and I will set 
It up: 

So that the rutdue of men. 
Might seek after the Lord and a.,.u1 .. all
'Pon whom my ,.,.m• is called,-sayeth the Lord. 
Who do-eth all these thints: 

Known unto God 
Are all his work• from the betinnmt of 
The world: 

Wherefore, my aen;ttmoe is that we 
Trouble not them which from 'mongst a.,.m., are 
Now turned to God: 

But that we write to them 
That they abstain from the pollutions of 
Their idols and from fornloation,-and 
From strangled thints,-also, from blood: 

Because, 
Now .Moses of old time in every town 
Hath them that preach him,-being read within 
The spatotues each Sabbatk.day: 

Then pleased 
It the apoatlu and the elders now, 
With the whole Ckurck, their chosen "'""to send 
Of their own company to .intioek 
With Paul and Bar':...na-b08: nameiy,-Judas, 
And surnamed Bar'-sa-bas and Si'-las,-both 
Okie/ 1nen among the brethren: 

And by them 
They letters wrote after this manner:-Now 
The elders and apoatles and brethren 
Send treetint to the brethren which are of· 
The- Gentiles there in Antioch, also. 
In Sp'-i-a and ii;t Ct-ltc'-i-a: 
Now, forasmuch, as we have heard that some 
Which now went out from us, have troubled you 
With words,-and subverting your aouls, saying: 
Ye must be circumcised and keep the law,
And to whom we no such commandment gave, 
So it seemed good to us,--being with one 
.!lccord assembled.-to send chosen men 
ToJou with our belov-ed JJar'-na-bas 
An Paul; 

.Men that have hazarded their lives 
E'en for the nams of our Lord J88ua l'hrist: 
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27. We have therefore, Judaa and Bil•• sent 
Who shall by mouth tell you the same thinp, too: 

28. For it seemed good unto the Ho!11 Gho.t, 
Also, to us,-no greater burden than 
These necessary tl&int• to lay on you, 

29. That ye from m60ts abstain offered unto 
Your ldols.-also, from t11Jnt• strangled and 
From blood: from fornication, from which, if 
You keep yourselves, ye shall do well:-So fare 
Ye well: · 

30. So when they were dismissed, they came 
To .A.n.tiock: and when the multitude 
They had together gathered,-they to them 
Delivered the epistle, 

31. Which, when they 
Had read,-they for the oon&olation now 
Rejoiced: 

32. And being prophets, too, themselves, 
Both Jud .. and su .. exhorted all 
The brethren.then with many words, and them 

. Confirmed: 
33. And after they had tarried there 

A space,-they were let ·go in peace from all 
The brethren unto the apORtles' 

34. Not· 
Withstanding it pleased siz,,. to abide 
There still: 

35. But Bar'-na-bas and Paul, also, 
Continued there in .d.ntiock, teaching 
And preaching the Word of the Lord, also, 
With many others: 

36. And, after some aou•. 
Paul said to Bar'-na-bas: Let us now go 
Again and visit all our brethren in, 
Each town where we have preached the Word of God, 
And see how they all do: 

37. And Bar1 -na-baa 
Determined to take John with them.-and whose 
Su.rname was Marlt: 

38. But Paul thought it not good 
To take him with them,-who deoartecffrom 
Them from Pam-phyl'-i-a,-an.Cl \Vent not with 
Them to the work: 

39. And the contention was 
So sharp between them now,-that they one from 
The ot~er departed anmder: and, 
So Bar'-na-baa took .Maik and thence sailed on 
To Cgprus: 

40. And Poul Baa• chose,-and thence 
Departed,-being recommended by 
The brethren all,-unto the trace of Goil: 
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41. And he went through all Sgr'-i-o and all 
Ci-Uc'-l-a confirming the ch~rokea, 

CH. 16.-1. Then he to Der'-b• and to Lg•'-tro came. 
' And lo,'-4here a certain diaclple was, 

2. 

3. 

4. 

And named fi-m.oth'-s-us, 8nd the •oJJ of 
A certain woman, which a Jewua was, 
And who believed: but yet his father was 
A Greelr.: · 

And whwb was well reported of 
By brethren that were then at Lys'-tra and 
1-co'-ni-um: 

Him Paul would have, to go 
Now forth with him; and took and circumosed 
Him because of the Jew11, which then were in 
These quartera: for, they knew his /other was 
A Greek: 

And as they through the citl•• went; 
They them delivered the docre•• to keep, 
That were ordained of the opostl.,,-and 
The elder• which were at Jeruaal,em: 

5. And so the ohuroh•• were established 'in 
The /ai.th,-and daily now in 1'umber did 
Increase: 

6. 

7. 

8. 

And now when throughout Phr11t'-l-a 
And retitm of Ga-la'-tia they had gone 
And were forbidden f1 the Holg Gho1t 
To preach the Word 1n .A'-ria; 

After they 
Were come to M111'-i-a, the{ then assayea 
Into Bi-thp'-i-o to go: bu them· 
The Spirit suffered not: 

And~ingnow 
By Mg11'-t-a they down to Tro -011 came: 

9. And in the nitht a viaion unto Paul 
Appeared~-A 1n.on of .Macedonia 
There stood and prayed him, saying:-Come over 
To Macedonia and us now help:. 

10. And now after the vision he hid seen, 
Immediately to .llace<lonio 
Endeavoured we to go,-assuredly 
Now gathering,-that us the Lord had called 
To preach the Go1pel unto them: 

11. 

12. 

Therefore, 
Loosing from Tro'-as, we with a straiJdlt courBe 
To Sam-o-tkrao'-i.-a now came,-ana to 
Jle-a'-po-ll11 on the next dog: 

From thence 
Unto Ph.i-Up'-pi, which is the chief town 
Of that portion. of .Maoedoni.a,~ 
Also a colony~-and we were in 
That toWJ> abiding certain dGgs: 
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13. Andon 
The Sabbath, we out of the oltu went 
Now by a riV6r alde, where pra11'r was wont 
Oft to be made: and we sat down and to 
The women. spake which thither did resort: 

14. And there heai"d us a certain woman, and 
Named Lyd·i-a,-seller of purple,-who 
Was of the city of Tky-a-ti'-ra, 
Which worshiDoed Gocl,-whose heart Goel opened, so 
That she atterided to the thint• which were 
Spoken of Paul: 

15. And when she was baptized, 
And all her houoehold -she then us beSought, 
Saying:-If ye have jUdged me faithful to 
The Lord,-into my hoIH• now come and there 
Abide:-and she then us constrained: 

16. And came 
It then to pass,-as we went now to prav'r, 
A certain dam.el then oossessed with a 
~J!.l!'it of divtnaticm, tfieremet us. 
Which by aooth-aa'fllnt brought much tat,. unto 
Her maatel's: 

17. The sanui followed Poul and us, 
And cried. saying:-These men. the 8e1'van.U are 
Of Goel .Moat Hlth,-,-and which shew unto us 
The way now of salvatioJi.: 

18. And thi• did 
She many days: but Paul now being grieved, 
Then turned and to the Spirit said:-Now I 
Command thee in the name of Juw Christ, 
From out of her to come:-and he came out 
At the same hour: 

19. And when her mastert saw 
That the hope of their tat.. was gone,-they caught 
Both Paul and Silas an(! drew them into 
The market place unto the rulera: 

20. And, 
·Brought them unto the matlstrates, saying; 
These men,-both being Jews,--exceedingty 
Our city trouble, · 

21. And do customs teach 
Which are not lawful for us to receive 
Nor to observe,-we being .Romans: 

22. And, 
The multitude together then rose up 
Aaainst them: and the m•tlstrat6B rent off 
Tlieir clothu and then commanded them to beat: 

23. And when they had laid many •trip•• on them, 
They cast thelT1 into pris-on,-<harging then 
The Jatlor them to safely keep: 

24. . And who, 
Having received such charfe,-thrust them into 
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The inner pm-on, and their f86t made fast 
In atocka: 

25. At mtd-nith.t then, SUM and Paul 
Did pray and pr.m .. sang to God: and all 
The pm-o,.-•,. them heard: 

26. And suddenly 
There a great oonh.-quak• was,-50 that now all 
Foundations of the pris-on shaken were, 
And opened were the doora immediately, 
And each one's bana. were loosed: 

27. The -,...p•r of 
The prla-on then, awak'ning from his sleep, 
And seeing open all the pr ls-on doors, 
Drew out his sword and would have killed himself, 
Supposing that the pm-on-•ra had fll'CI: 

28. But Paul cried out with a loud vole•, saying: 
Now do thyself no /I.arm for we 're all here: 

29. Then called he for a lith.t and sprang inside, 
And trembling came and fell down before Paul 
And Silaa, 

30. And, now brought them out and said: 
Sirs,-what must I do to be saved? 

31. Said they: 
Believe on the Lord Jesus Chrillt, and thou 
And thy 11.o'UJl• shall be saved: 

32. And they spake now 
To him the Word of God and unto all 
That were there in his 11.0 ... 0: _ 

33. And he took them 
At the same hour o'the »ith.t and washed their strip••· 
And straightway was baptized,-he and all hu: 

34. And when he had brought them into his ,. • .,.. •• 
He meat before them set. and much rejoi~.
Believing in the Lord with all his 11.0.,..e: 

35. And when it was now day,-the mat£st:rates 
The serjeanta sent, saying:-Let these men go: 

36. And so the keeper of the pm-on told 
This sayint unto Paul.-The matutratu 
Have sent to let you go:-50, now therefore, 
Depart and go in peace: 

37. But Paul unto 
Them said :-They openly have beaten us, 
Yet uncondemned,-though Roma,..,-and have cast 
Us into pria-on.,-and, now do theY. us 
Thus privily thrust out?-Nay, verily, 
But let them come themselves and fetch us out: 

38. And then the aerjeants told these words unto 
The maliatrat .. ,-and much they feared when they 
Heard tfiat they Romans were: 

39. So they came and 
Besought,-and brought them out,-desiring them 
Out of the cSt11 to dej>art: 
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40. And they 
Out of the pm-rm went and entered in 
The ll.01U• of Lyd-W.: and when they had 
The br•tll.r.,. seen,-they comforted them all.
And thence departed. ----

ACTS 

CH. 17.-1. Now when they had passed through Am-pltlp'-o-Jla 
And Ap-ol-lo' -nl-a,-they both then came 
Unto ThH-•a-io-n.i'-ca where there was 
A J•uMll. synatofu•: 

2. And Paul, as was 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

His man.n.er, went in unto them, and for 
Three Sabbatll. days reasoned with them out of 
The Scriptl"1'ea, 

Op'nlng and alleging now 
That Oii.mt must needs have suffered, and again 
Ris'n from the dead: and that this J.,us whOm 
I preach to you is 011.ri.at: 

And some of them 
Believed,-and now consorted with both Paul 
And Silas ,-and, of the devout Greeks a 
Great multitud•, and also, not a few 
Of the chief women.: 

But, the Jews which not 
Believedl-with envy moved,-took unto them 
Certain ewd fellow of the baser sort, 
And J!athered then a company,-and now 
Set aTI the oit11 on an uproar, and 
Assaulted Jason.'• kouae,-and sought to bring 
Them out unto the people: 

And, now when 
They found them not,-they then drew Jts11on and 
Some certain b7ethren. to the rulers of 
The mt11, crxing:-These that.have the world 
Turned upsiile down, are hither come, also, 

7. Whom Jason hath received: and these now all 
Do contrary unto Caesar's decreea, 
Saying.-that there is yet another kint,
One J.,,.., 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Aild, now they the people and 
The rulers of the mt11 troubled, when 
They heard these tll.ints: 

And when of Jason and 
Of all the others, they securit11 
Had taken,-let them go: 

The brethren. then 
Immediately both Paul and Silas sent . 
Away by nitll.t unto Be-re'-•: and, 
Who, now on coming thither, went into 
The Jewf.all. Blf"atotue: 

11. More noble were 
These Jews than those in Thes-aa-lo-n.i.-ca,-
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In that they with all •eadin68a of mind 
Received the Word and searched the Scriptu-ru,--dap 
By da11,-whether these thint& were so: 

12. Therefore, 
Many of them believed: among whom were 
Some honorable women which were Greeks,-
And not a few of men: 

13. When the Jew• of 
Th88-so-lo-nt'-ea now had knou,-le.dte that 
The Wo7d of God was preached, of Paul, there at 
Be-re'-a,-thither came they also. and 
Stirred up the people: 

14. ' And, immediately 
The bretk•en then sent Paul away, to go 
As 'twere unto the sea: but Silaa and 
Ti-moth'-e-iu abode there still: 

15. And they 
That Paul conducted, unto .Athen& now 
Brought him: and now receiving a command 
To SUaa and Ti-moth'-e-ua to come 
To him with apeed,-so they departed thence: 

16. Now while at Atke,.. Paul waited for them, 
His Spirit was within him ~tirred, )Vhen he 
The city saw now wholly g1v-en to . 
Idolatry: 

17. Therefore, disputed he 
Within the 1ynatoeue now with the .Tewa, 
And with perao"' aevout,-and-daily in 
The ma•ket with all them that met with him: 

18. And then certain pkiloaopke7R ,-both the 
Ep-i-cu-re'-a:ns and the Sto'-icka,-him· 
Encountered:-What will now this babbler say? 
Said some:-Some others,-He seemeth to be 
A setter forth of most st•ant• Goda: because 
He preached unto them Je1u.a,-and also, 
The resurrection: · 

19. And they took him then 
And brought him unto .ir-e-op'-a-tua, 
!)aying:-May .We know what this new doctril>• 
Whereof thou speakest,-is? 

20. For thou bringest 
Certain strange thin.ta unto our ea.rs: and we 
Would· know, therefore, what these tkints mean: 

21. (For all 
Th' .t-the'-•i-aJN and 11tra•1er11 which were there, 
Spent all their tlme in nothing else, except 
To tell or hear of some new tkinf :) 

22. Then Paul 
Stood there in the mist of the HIU of Mars, 
And said:-Ye men of Atke"8:-l perc:eive 
That ye are much too superstitious in 
All tkints: 
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23. For as I now passed by,-and your 
Devotlmw1 saw,-[ found an altar and 

24. 

25. 

With this in.acripUon.:-To the unknown God: 
Whom thus ye ignorantly worship,--hlm 
Declare I unto )IOU! 

Lord God that made 
The world and every thlnt therein, seeing 
That he is Lo7d of Heav'n and earth,-dwells not 
In tempi., made with 11.ands: 

And neither is 
He worshipi;>ed with m•n'a 11.anda,-as though he had 
The need of any th#nt .-seeing that "e, 
Giveth to all,--ltf•,-breath.,-and all good thtnte: 

26. And of one blood hath made all nattom of 
.Mankfnd,--<>n the face of the earth. to dwell: 
And hath the um .. determined, heretofore 
Appointed,-and also, the bounda e'en of 
Their habitation: 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

And, that they should seek 
The Lord, if haply they might feel for him.
And find him,-though he be not very far 
From each of us: 

For in him do we live 
And move and.have our bein41-as some of 
Your own poet. have said: For we, too, are 
His •U•print: · . 

Forasmuch then, as we are 
The ofl•print of the Lord, we ought not think 
That now the God-11.ead is like unto told. 
SUver or ston.e,-graven by art and man's 
Deuice: 

And the timea of this itn.orance 
God winked at,-but commandetli now all mm 
Y ea,-every where e'en to repent: 

Because 
He hath a day appointed in the which 
He will the world judge in all rifhteouanua ~ 
By that man whom he hath ordained: whereof 
He hath aaauran•• giv'n unto all men, 
In that he him hath raised up from the dead: 

32.. And so, when of the resurrection. of 
The dead they heard,...,.some mocked and others said: 
We of this matt~r thee will hear again: 

33. So from among them Paul departed thence: 
34. How-be-it, certain men clave unto him 

And did believe:--amon~ tM which. there was 
One m-o-nva'-iu.a,-th 4r-e-op'-a-fi.t6: 
And a woman. named Dam'-a-ri.s,-also 
Others with them: 
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CH. 18.-1. From JI.thens Pou.I departed after all 
These thints,-and came to Corinth, 

2. And there found 
A certain Jew,-J/.qrdla named, and born 
In Pontus,-lately come from Itab;,-
And wife PriscUla,-(because Claud-;.,,,. 
Had all the Jews commanded to depart 
From Rome1)-and came to them: 

3. And now because 
He was of the same craft, abode with them 
And wrought :-for they by occupation were 
Ten.t-mokerB: 

~- And, there in the •ll"•totu• 
He reasoned every Sabbath and the Jews 
And Greeks persuaded: 

5. And when SUas and 
Ti-moth'-e-u1 from Macedonia 
Were come,-Paul was in Spirit pru1ed, and 'to 
The Jews now testified that Jesus was 
The Christ' 

6. And when they all opposed themselves, 
And now blasphemed,-he shook his raiment and 
Unto them sa1d:-Your blood be upon your 
Own head.8'-Yea, I am clean :-from henceforth l 
Will to the G6"tiles go: 

7. And thence he now 
Departed, -and the ho us• then entered of 
A certain man named JustJU ,-:-and one that 
God worshipped,-and whose house joined hard upon 
The aynatotae: 

8. And the chief rul•• of 
The synatofue,---one Criapus,-on the Lord 
Believed, with all his house' also, many 
Of the Co-ri.n'-tki-aM hearing,-believed 
And were baptized: 

9. Then spake the Lord to Paul, 
Now by a vision in the n.i,lh.t:-Be not 
Afraid,-but speak, and hold thou not thy peace' 

10. For 1 am with thee,-and no man shall set 
On thee to hurt thee:-for rmu:h people have 
I in this city: 

11. And continued he 
Now there a year and some six mOnths,-teaching 
The Word of Gad among them all: 

12. And now 
When Gal'-ll-o, the deputy was of 
.J.chala,-the Jewa i.nsu.rrectton made 
'Gainst Paul with one aoconl,-and brought him to 
The Judtment seat, 

13. Saying:-This feUow,-men 
Persuadeth God to worship,-contrary 
To law: 
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And so, when Paul was now about 
To ope his mou.th,-said Gal-li-o unto 
The J6ws,-lf it were but a matter of 
Some wron4 or wicked lewdnua,-0 ye Jews,
Reaaon woiJ1d that I should now bear with you: 

15. But if it be a qu.ution. of mere words 
And nomea,-and of your law,-Jook ye to it: 
For of such matters I will be no Judte: 

16. And he then drave them from the judtment ••at: 
17. So then the Gree/u took Sos'-th.e-nea, who was 

Chie(, ruler of the synagofue, and beat 

19. 

20. 

21. 

Him fore thejudtm•nt seat: and Gal'-U-o · 
Cared nought for any of those thint•: 

And Paul· 
After all this,-now tarried there yet a · 
Good whUe,-and of the brethren took his leave: 
And thence sailed into Sgr-i-a, and with 
Him went Pri8cilla and Aquila lx>th: 
He having in Cen-chre' -a shorn his head, 
Because he had a v..ow: 

And came he then 
To Eph'-e-sU8 and left them there: but he 
Himself entered into the •rnatotu• 
And reasoned with the Jews: 

And when they him 
Desired to tarry longer time with them.-
Then he consented not: 

But bade them now 
Farewell, saying:-! must by all means keep 
This(eut that cometh in Jerusalem: 
But will unto you return again.-
If God so will: and he from Eph/-e-•U8 
Then sailed: 

22. And when at Cae-sa-re'-a he 
Had landed and gone up and now the Chu,rch 
Saluted,-he went down to A1'rioch: 

23. And so, after some rime he had sj>ent there, 
He then departed and went over all 
The coun,try of Ga-la'-ti-a, also 
Of Phrg'-ai-a, in Ol'der,-strengthening 
All the diBciplos: 

24. And a certain Jew, 
.!l.-pol'-lo1 named,-at Aleundria born. 
A man. of eloquence and mighty in 
The Seripturea,----came to Eph-e-aus: 

25. This man 
In the Lord'a way was well instructed: and 
He being fervent m the Spirit,-spake 
And taught most diligently all the thi1't• 
Of the Lord God, anii knowing only the 
BoptiBm of Joh.1': 

26. And boldly he began 
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To speak there in the apatotue, whom, when 
J.9rdla and Pri•cilla hfar<f.-they took 
Him to them and expounded unto him 
The way of God more perfectly: 

27-. And when 
He was disoosed into .4-chai' -a then · 
To pass,-fhe brethren wrote exhorting now 
All the dholpl .. to receive him:-who, . 
When he was come,-now helped them much which had 
Believed through trace: 

28. For mightily convinced 
He now the Jewa,-yea, and that publickly,
And shewing by the Scriptur .. that J .. ,.. 
Was Okmt. 

CH. 19.-1. Came it to pass that while Apollo• was 
At Cori:nth,-Paul now came to Eph '-e-aua: 
He havinlt passed all through the upper coaat., 
And, finding there certain dlaoipl.,, 

2. Said 
To them:-Have ye received the Holy Gh08t 
Since ye believed?-And said they unto him: 
N ay,-we have not so much as heard whether 
There be a Holy Oko•t: 

3. Said he to them: 
Then unto what were ye baptized?-And said 
They then:-Unto John'• baptlam: 

4. Then said Paul: 
John verily baptized with the baptlam · 
Of true repen.tonce,-saying unto all 
The people that they should believe on him 
Which should come after him.-that is, on Okrlat 
Juu11: . -

5. When they heard this,-they were baptized 
In the name of Lord Jeaw: 

6. And, when Paul 
Had laid his hands on them,-the Holy Gho.t 
Upon them came:-and they now spake with tontu.u 
And prophesied: · 

7. And about twelve were. all 
The men:. 

8. And he went in the •vnatotu• 
And boldly spake for the apace of three montha, 
Disputing and persuading now the tkint• 
Concerning the Kintdom of God: 

9. But when 
Di.,,,., were hardened and yet not believed, 
But 'fore the m.Utitude spake evil of 

10. 

That way,-he then from them deoarted,-and 
Now separated the dlaoipl•• ,-stifl 
Disputing in the •ch.ool of Turan:nut1: 
And this continued by the •pace of full 
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· Two yea": so that they which in A•la dwelt, 
The Word of the Lord.Jes,,.. heard,-both JW/8 
And Greem: 

11. · And God wrought special miracl., 
E'en by the hand• of Poul: 

12. · So that now from 
His body,-hondkerckiefa or apron,a were 
Brought to the Bick, and the di.ea< .. from 
Them did depart,-and evil Spirit. then 
Went out of them: 

13. Then certain ezorciat8, 
Of Jewt.h vatabonda, upon them took 
To call o'er ttiem which evil Spirit. had, 
The 1'0me of the Lord J .. ua, saying thus: 
By J.,.., whom Paul preacheth,-we do you 
Adjure: · 

14. And now sev'n aom there were, of one 
Seevo,-a J•w,-Chi•fof the Pri .. la: and which 
Did so: 

15. A~red that •vil Spirit then: 
J .. us I know,-and Paul I know,-but who 
Are ye? 

16. And on them leaped the man in whom 
The evU Spirit was, and overcame 
And now prevailed 'gainst them,-so that they fled, 
Naked and wounded from that house: 

17. And this 
Was known to all the Jewa and Greek• dwelling 
At Eph'-e-sua: and· fear fell on them all: 
And so the name of the Lord J .. u. Chrlat 
Was magnified: 

18. And many that believed 
Came and confessed and shewed their deeds: 

19. Also, 
Many of them which curious orla did use, 
Brought all their books together, and them burned 
Before all me .. : and they counted the rrlc• 
Of them,-and fifty thousand plec6B o 
Silver found it: 

20. So, mightily the Word 
Of God prevailed and grew: 

21. · After these thi,.t• 
Were ended,-Poul purposed in Spirit, when 
Through Alacsdonia and .11.chaia 
He p~.-also. unto Jerusalem 
To go, saying:-After I have been there, 
I must also see Rome: 

22. So he then sent 
To .Macedonia two of the men 
That ministered to him,-Tt-moth'-e:-us 
And one Erostua: but now he, himself, 
In Ario for a seoaon stayed: 
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And now 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

At the same time, there no small tt!r arose 
About that way: 

Because a certain man., 
And named Demetriu.s,-a •ilver-&mith, 
Which for Diana now made silver shrinu, 
Brought to his oraft.m""' no small tam: 

Whom he 
Together called with all the workme,. of 
Like occu,pation, and then said:-Now, aira, 
Ye know that by this craft we have our wealth: 
Moreover, ye do see and hear,-that not 
Alone at Epheaua,-but almost through-
Out A•!a,-this Pou.I hath persuaded and 
Much people turned away, saying:-There be 
No Gods which with the hand• are made: 

So that 
Not only this our craft in danter is 
To be now set at nought,-but also, that 
The great Goddus Dtana's temple should 
Now -be despised,-and her matnlflcence 
Should be destroyed: and whom all Aria and 
The world now worshippeth: 

And when they heard 
These sa,Pnta, they were full of wrath, and now 
Cried out, saying:~reat is Dtana .of 
Th' Eph-e'-si-ans: 

And the whole city now 
Was with confurio" mled: and having caught 
One Gairu, also, .4riatarchua,-men 
Of .Macedon.la,-compan.tons in 
Paul's travels,-they now rushed with one accord 
Into the theatre: 

And, when Paul would 
Have entered in unto the people, his 
Di8cipl .. him not suffered: 

And certain 
Ones of the chief of .t.sla, and which were 
His friends, sent Unto him, desiring him 
That he, himself, would not adventure in 
The theatre: 

Some, therefore, one tkin,I cried 
And some another; for confused was now 
Th' assembly, and the greater part knew not 
Wherefore they were together come: 

And they 
One .llluander from the multitude 
Drew out,-being put forward by the Jews: 
And .41.,,ander beckoned with the hand, 
And would unto the .people have made his 
Dafence: 

But when they knew he was a Jew, 
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All with one voi-Oe,-about the •P••• of full 
Two hours~ cried out:-Great is Dtana of 
Th' Epk-e'-Bi-aM: 

35. And when the to'°" clerk had 
The people now appeased. he said to them: 
Ye m.sn. of Ephesus.-What man is there 
That knoweth not how that the city of 
Th' Eph-e'-si-ana a wo711hipper now is 
Of the great Godde,. Diana,-and of 
The im•t• which fell down from Jupiterr 

36. So, seeing then, that these thlnt• can not be 
Spoken •nst,-ye quiet ought to be 
And nothing rashly do: 

37. For hither ye 
Have brought these men.,-which neither robber11 are 
Of okurchea1-nor are they blaJJphemers of 
Your Godd6's: 

38. Wherefore, if Demetriua 
And cr•/t•m<m all,-which with him are, do have 
A matter against any man.1-the law 
Is open,-yea, and tliere are dep,.U..: 
So let them one another now imp lead: 

39. But if ye do inquire any thinJ 
Concerning other matt el'• ,-1t shall ~ 
Determined in a lawful ... embly: 

40. For we in dant.er are,-in quution to 
Be called for tfiis day'• uproar,-there being 
No ca.use whereby we may give an account 
Of this concourse: 

fl. And when he thus had spoke.-
He the .. aembly then dismissed. -CH. 20.-1. And after the l&proor was ceased,-Poul called 
Unto him the discipl68 and now them 
Embraced,-and then departed for to go 
To Macedonia: 

2. And when he had 
Gone over all those parts, and giv-en them 
Much uh.ortation.,-he came into Greece, 

3. And there abode three month., and when the JeW$ 
Laid wait for him. as he was now about 
To sail to Syria-he purposed to 
Return through .Macedon.la: 

f. And there 
Accompanied him into J/.st<1 then 
One Bo'-pa-ter of B&-re-a: and of 
The ThusolonioM,-.trntarchus,
Secundus,-and Oaiua of Der-be and 
Ti-moth 1-e-us: and also Tych'-i-cu.s 
And Tropli/-i-mus of .11.sia: 

S. These going 
Before,-at Troaa tarried then for us: 
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6. And so we from Phil-li'-pi sailed away, 
After the day• of the Unleavened Broad: 
And came to them to Troaa in five daya, 
Were we abode sev'n day11: 

7. And on the first 
Dag of the week, when the diBctpl .. came 
Together to break bread,-Paul preached to them, 
Ready u~n the morrow to ~art: 
And he his •P•••h continued till mid-nitht: 

8. And in the upper chamber where they were 
Together gathered,-there were many lithtB: 

9. Ana there sat in a window a certain 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

Young man. named Eu'-ty-ckua,-being into 
A deep sleep fallen,-and as Paul was now 
Long preachint,-he sunk down with aleep and then 
Fell down from the third loft and taken up 
As dead: 

And Paul went down and fell on him, 
And then embracing him now said:-Trouble 
Ye not yourselves,-for his life is in him: 
So when he therefore, was come up again. 
And now had broken broad and eaten,-and 
Had for a long while talked,-even till break 
Of dag,-he then departed: 

And they then 
Brought the young man alive,-and comforted 
Were they now not a little: 

c And, we went 
Be/ore to ship,-and unto .A.t'.sos sailed: 
Intending there to take in Paul: for so 
He had appointed:-himself mlmlitJI for 
To go afoot: 

And when he met with us 
14. At .Asaos,-we then took him in and_ came 

To Mit-y-le'-ne: 
15. 

16. 

And then sailed we thence, 
And over against Chi'-os came next day_: 
And the next day at .~a'-mos we arrived, 
And tarried at Tro-tul'-li-um,-and came 
Unto e1lfi-le'~tus the next da11: 

For Paul 
Determined now to sail by EpheBUB: 
Because in .4sia he would not then spend 
The time,-for, were it J,Xl)Sible for him; 
He hasted to be at Je,.,..alom 
The day of Penteooat: 

17. And so then from 
.Miletus he sent unto Ephesus, 
And called the eldera of the Church: 

18. And when 
They all were come to him. he said to them: 
Ye know from the first dt>g that I came in 
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To .taio,-now after what m.an.n.er I 
Have at all aeasom been with you, 

19. Serving 
The Lord with all humllit11 of mind: 
And with many temptatio1&11 and with tears,
Which me befell by the lylnll In wait 
Of JewB: ' 

20. And how I nothing have kept back 
That profitable was to you: btit you 
Have shewed,-and taught you publickly, from ho,..e 
To hou.ae, 

21. And testifying both unto 
The Jews and to the Greeks,-repenttmee t'ward 
The Lord; and faith t'ward our Lord Juua Okriat:· 

22. And now behold:-1 to- Jerusalem -
Do go,-bound in the Spirit,-knowing not 
The thint• that shall befall me there: 

ZJ. Save that 
The Holy Ghost witnesseth in each town, 
Saying that bonds and sore affliction me 
Abide: 

24. But yet none of these t1"1't• move me,-
· Neither count l·my life dear to myself, 
So that with Joy I might finish my course, 
And the great nUn.iatr1t which of the Lord 

. Je.sus,-1 have received.~to testify 
The Gospel of th• Grace of God: 

25. And now, 
Behold,-! know that ye all, among whom 
I have gone preaching theKint<Jom of God, 
Shall see my fac• no more: 

26. Wherefore, I take 
You all to r.ecord now this day,-that I 
Am pure from the blood of all m•n.: 

21. For I've 
Nat shunned the counsel of the Lord unto 
You to declare: 

28. Take heed, therefore, unto 
Yourselves and unto all the flock o'er which 
The Holy GhOat hath made you overseera,
To feed the Ohu-rck of Goel, which he with his 
Own blood hath purchased: 

29. Yea, for this I know, 
That after my clepo7tin-t, grievous wolves 
Shall enter in 'mongst you,-and sparing not 
The flock: 

30. Also, of your own selves,-shall m•,. 
Arise and sr:aking perverse th<nta,-to draw 
Away cliBm.plea after them: 

31. Therefore, 
Watch,-and remember that by the spac• of 
Three veo7B,-l ceased not, every one to warn 
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Each nitht and day with tears: 
32. And now, brethren, 

1 you commend to God and to the Word 
Of his own vace,-which able is to build 
You up.-and give you an inkeritanoe 
• Mongst all them which are sanctified: 

33. No man's 
.4pparel,-nor his told nor silver, have 
I coveted: 

3+. Yea, ye yowselves do know 
That these my hand• have ministered unto 
All my neceasities,-and unto them 
That with me were: 

35. You have I shewed all tlunt•, 
How that so labouring, ye ought support 
The woak-and to remember the words of 
Lord Jeaus,-how he said:-It is more bleased 
To give than to receive: . 

36. And when he thus 
Had spoken,-he kneeled dnwn and prayed with them; 

37. And sorely wept they all and fell upon 
Paul's neck and him then kissed. 

38. And sorrowing 
Now most of all, for the words which he spake.
That they should see his face,no more:-and they 
Accompanied him to the ahtp. 

CH. 21.-1. And now it came to pass, that after we 
Were gotten from them and had launched,-we came 
With a straight course to Co'-os, and upon 
The following day to Rhodes,-and then from thence 
To Pat'a-ra: 

2. And finding there a ship 
Sailing unto Pke-nic'-i-a,-we went 
Aboard and then set forth; 

3. . Now when we had 
Diroovered OyprJU,-we left it upon 
The left hand and sailed into Sgria, 
And landed there at Tyre: for there the ship 
Was to unlade her burden: 

+. · Finding there 
DiBciplea, we now tarried there sev'n days, 
Who, through the Spirit, said to Paul,-that he 
Should not go up into Jeru,aalem: 

5. And when those days we had accomplished, we 
Departed and then went our way: and they 
All brought us on our way,-with wives and with 
Their chlldren,-till we were out of the town: 
And we kneeled down upon the shore and prayed: 

6. And when we had taken our leave,-one of 
Another,-we took ship, and kome again 
They all returned: 
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7. When we had finished now 
Our course,-from Tyre to Ptol-e-ma'-is then 
We came.-and there the brethren did salute 
And with them there abode one day: 

8. And then 
Next da11, we. that were of Pt1ul's compan:g 
Departed.-and to Cae-aa-re'-G came: 
And so we entered there into the house 
Of Pkutp1-the evan.,te?Ut,-which was 
One of the aev-en, and abode with him: 

9. And this same man. four virthi dau(ktertt had, 
Which all did prophesy: 

10. And as we there 
Now tarried many daya,-one .it'-a-bua, 
A certain prophet from Ju-dae'-a came: 

11. And as he was come unto us,-he took 
Paul's firdle and bound his own kanda and feet, 
And said:-Thus saith the Holy Ohost1-So shall 
The Jews there at JerUBalem now bina 
The man that doth this tlrdle own,-and shall 
Deliver him into the Gentiln' hands: 

12. And when we heard these thinta,-both we and all 
Them of that place, besought fiim not to go 
Up to Jeruaalem: 

13. Then answered Paul: 
What mean ye,-thus to weep and break mine heartr 
For ready I'm not only to be bound, 
But also at Jerusalem to die, 
For the name of Lord Jesus: 

14. And so, when 
He now would not persuaded be,-we ceased, 
Saying:-The wUI of the Lord God be done: 

15. And then after these day• our carriat .. 
We all took up,-and to Jerusalem 
We went: 

16. And some of the (l;.clples now 
Of Oae-sa-re'-a went with us, and brought 
With them of Oyp,.,.., one Mna'-Son,-an old 
Disciple, with whom we should lodge: 

17. And when 
We to JerU!lalem were come,-gladly 
The brethren, us received: 

18. And Paul now on 
The following clay went in with us to Jam.ea; 
And present were the elders all: 

19. And when 
He had saluted them,-to them declared 
Particularly what thlnt• God had wrought 
Among the Gentiles by his ,,.;m.try: 

20. And when now it they heard,-they glorified · 
The Lord and said to him:-Thou, brotlur, seest 
How many thousands of the Jew• there are 
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21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

Which do believe: and all are zealous of 
The law: 

And they are well informed of thee, 
That thou teachest all law• which are among 
The Gentau,-.M08BB to forsake,-sayi~ 
To them,-that they ought not to circufllCISe 
Their child1'sn.,-and, neither to walk after 
The custom.a: 

What is it, therefore?-liecause 
The mulUtude must needs together come, 
For they will hear that thou art come: 

Therefore, 
Do thu that we say unto thee: We have 
Four men which have a vow on them: 

Take them 
And purify th~lf with them: and be 
At chart .. with them,-that they now may shave 
Their keada: and all may know that those thin/II of 
Which they have been informed concerning thee, 
Are nothing,-but that thou, thyself, also, 
Keepest the law and walkest orderly: 
As touching the Gentilu which do believe, 
We've written and concluded that they no 
Such tkints observe.-save only that they keep 
Themselves from tkints offered to idols and 
From blood, and from all strangled thint•.-and from 
All fomkation: 

Then Paul took the men 
And the next aar, purifying himself, 
With them into the temple entered,-thus 
To signify now the accompliakment 
Of the day& of puriflcat~o,.,-till 
An 'otrnnt should for every one of them 
Be offered: 

And, when the sev'n days almost 
Were ended,-the Jew., which of .11.sia were, 
When they him in the temple saw,-stirred up 
The people and laid ha1ula on him, 

Crying; 
Ye men of Is'-ra-el,-help ye:-This is 
The man that teacheth air men every where, 
Against this plao•,-the people and the law: 
And furthermore, brought also Greeks into 
The templ•,-and this holy place hath now 
Polluted: 

(For they had before, seen with 
Him in the cit11,-Troph'-i-mu.a,-and who 
Was an Epk-e-ai-an.,-whom they supposed 
That Paul had in the tempi• brought:) 

And so, 
Was all the oity moved.-and people ran 
Together: and, then they took Paul, and him 
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32. 

33. 
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Clut of the tBmpl6 drew,-and forthwith all 
The doors were shut: 

And as they went about 
To kill him,-tidbal• then came unto the 
Chief captain of tlie band, -that now was all 
Jeruaalem in an 11tproar: 

Who, then 
Immediately centurio,.. took, also, 
Some aoldiers,-and ran down to them: and when 
They the chief captain and the •oldiers saw, 
They left off beating Paul: 

The chief captain 
Then came and took him, and commanded him 
To be bound with two ohat....-and made demand 
To know what he had done, -and who he was: 

34. And some cried one thtn/,-some another, 'mongst 
The multitude: and when he could not know 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

The outaint1._ now for the tumult,-he 
Commanded him into the cGBtle to 
Be carried: 

Aful, when he upon the stoira 
Was come,-then so it was,-that he was of 
The aoldiera borne 'cause of the violence 
Now of the people: 

For the multitude 
Of people followed after him, crying: 
Away with him: 

And then as Paul was to 
Be led into the oatle,-he then said 
To the chief oaptoin:-May I speak to thee? 
Who said,-Canst thou speai< Grukr 

Art thou not that 
Etgptian which before these day•, trllldat 
An uproar,-and which let/den out into 
The wlldemu• four thousand men that were 
AU murderer•' 

Said Paul:-l am a mtm,
Wbich am a Jew of Ta.raua,-a town of 
Ct-Uo'·t-o,-a citizen. of no 
Mean cttg,-and I thee beseech,-suffer 
Me now to speak unto the people: 

And, 
When he had liceme giv-en him,-Paul stood 
Upon"the stairs and beckoned with the hand 
Unto the people: and, when there was made 
Great silence,-he then s(?ake unto them in 
The Hebrew tontue, saymg, 
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CH. 22.-1 . .Men-breth;~en,-/athen,-tlear ye my defence, 
Which I now make to you: 

2. (And when they heard 
That he spake in the Hebrew tontue to them, 
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They all the more kept silence:) and he saith: 
3. Yea. verily, I am a man which am 

A Jew in Tar1u,.a bom,-a cit11 in 
ot-lic'-i-a,-yet. brought up in this toum 
At the feet of Ga-ma'-U-el,-and taught 
According to the perfect manner of 
The law of our own fathe'l'B :-Yea, and I 
Was zealous toward God,-as ye all are 
This day: 

And persecuted now this way 
f. Unto the death: binding and into pria'ns 

Delivering both men. and women: 
5. As 

Also, the Hith Pri. .. t doth me witn68& bear 
And the 68tate of all the o!der8' from 
Whom also, I letters received unto 
The b1'ethren,-and then to Da-mas-cu.s went,. 
To bring all them which there were bound unto 
Jerusdlem for to be punished: · 

6. And 
It came to pass,-that as my jou.mBy then 
I made, and now unto Damasow I 
Was come,-at about noon.,-then suddenly · 
There shone from Hoav-•n a great lit ht all round 
About me: 

1. And I fell upon the tround, 
And heard a voice sayin~ to me:-Saul,-Saul 
Why persecutest thou me?- • 

8. · Answered I, 
Who art thou,-Lord1-And said he unto me; 
I Jea?H am of Nazareth,.-whom thou 
So persecutest: 

9. And, all they that with · 
Me were now saw the Utht, indeed, and were 
Afraid: but they heard not the voice of him 
That spake to me: 

10. And then said I: What shall 
I do,-0 Lordf-And said the Lord to me: 
Arise,-and to Damaacua go: and there 
It shall be told thee of all th.int• which are 
Appointed unto thee to do: 

lL And when 
I could not see for the bright tlory of 
That Zltht,-being led by the hand of them 
That with me were,-J to Damoac:ru came: 

12. And then one .tna-ni-us,-a devout 
And pious man according to the law,
Having a good report of all the Jewa 
Which dwell thereat, 

13. Came unto me and nood, 
And said:-Now brother Saul,-receive thy aitht: 
And the same hour I on him looked: 
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14. Said he: 
Our /othera' God hath chosen thee,-that thou 
Shouldst know his will, and that Just One shouldst see: 
And the voice of his mouth shouldst hear: 

15. For thou 
Shalt be his wttnus now unto all men, 
Of all that thou hast seen and heard: 

16. And now, 
Why tarriest thou here?-Arise,-and be 
Baptized and wash away thy sU...,-calling 
On the name of the Lord: 

17. And came it then 
To pass, that when I to Jerusalem 
Was come again,-even while I within 
The temple prayed,-! then lll4r in a trance; 

18. And Stlll> him saying unto me :-Make haste: 
Quickly get thee out of Jerusalem: 
Thy teatlmony they will not receive 
Concerning me: 

19. Then said 1,-Lord,-they know 
That I imprisoned and did scourge and beat 
In every •lf1'ototu6-tlwm that believed 
On thee; 

20. And when thy mortyr Stephen's blood 
Was shed,-there was l standing by, and to 
His death consenting.-8.nd the raiment kept 
Of them that slew him: 

21. Said he then to me: 
Depart:-for I will now send thee far hence 
Unto the Genttl .. : 

22. And him audience 
They gave unto this word: and lifted up 
Their voices and then said:-A way with such 
A fellow from the earth: for 'tis not fit 
That he should live: 

23. And as they thus cried out 
And did cast off their clothes ,-and dust threw in 
The air, 

24. The chief captain commanded him 
Into the castle to be bri>ught,-and bade 
That he by scourtint should examined be, 
That he might know wherefore they thus cried so 
'Gainst him: 

25. And then as they bound him with thonts, 
Paul unto the centurion that stood by 
Now said:-ls 't lawful now for you to scourge 
A man. that is a Bom.an,-uncondemned?. 

26. When the cen.turion now heard that,-he went 
And the c/Ref ooptoin told,-<13ying:-Take heed 
Now what thou do-est: for a Romon this 
Afan, is: 

~. Then the c/Ref coptaln came and said 
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28. 

29. 

To him:-Tell rne,-art thou a Bomant-Yea. 
Said he: 

And the e1'ief captlri,. answered then: 
With a great •,.m this freedom I obtained: 
And Paul said:-But I was free-bom: 

So then 
StraiJmtway departed they from him,-which him 
Shoufd have examined: the ch.Uf ea,,taln, too, 
Now was afraid-after he knew that he 
A Boman was and had him bound: 

w. Andoo 
The m.orrow,-'cause he would the certa&ntr 
Have known,-wherefore he was accused of tl\em,
The Jewa,-he loosed him from his banrla;-and then 
Commanded the Chief Pri6Bta and council all, 
Now to appear,-and brought Paul down and him 
Before them set. 

CH. 23.-1. Beholding now the council earnestly, 
Paul said:-Ye men and brot1'ren,-l have lived 
In all good consciene• before God until 
This day: 

2. The Hit1' Priest An-a-m' -as then 
Commanded them tllat stood by him-to smite 
Him on the mou.th: 

3. Said Paul to him:-Gorl thee 
Shall smite,-thou whit-ed wall: for, sittest thou 
To judge me now after the law,~and me 
Commindest to be smitten contrary 
To lawf 

4. Revilest thou the Lord's Hit1' Priutt 
Said they that now stood by: 

S. Said Paul: I wist 
Not.-bretkren,-that he Hith Priest waS: for it 
Is written:-Thou shalt not speak evil of 
The ruler of thy people: 

6. But, when Paul 
PerceiVed that the one part were 8addu-cen, 
The other Ph.ariae6B,-he cried out in 
The ·councU,-.Meli and breth.ren,-1, too, am 
A Pharlaee,-aon of a PMrilee; 
Now of the hope and r68urrection of 
The dead,-am I in queBtton called: 

7. And when 
He had so said,-d;,..,..;.,, there arose 
Between the Phariaees and 8adduceea: 
And so,-divided was the multitude: 

8. For there no reBurrection. is,-neither 
Anl.Z nor Spirit,-say the Sadduc6SB: 
But both the P1'ari•••• confess: 

9. . And a 
Great cr11 arose:-and all the Scribes that of 
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The Pharia""8' part were,-arose and strove,
Saying:-We find no euil in this ma": 
But if a Spirit or an a,.t.z hath 
Spoken to him,-let us not fight 'gainst God: 

10. And when a great dia•smton there arose, 
Then the ol'l.ie/ o•ptai7',-fearing now lest Ptwl 
Jn ptec .. then should have been pulled of them, 
Commanded all the •oldiers to go down 

11. 

12. 

And to take him by force, from among them, 
And him into the .... tie bring: 

And stood 
By him the Lord, on the mtht following, 
And said:-Paul,-be thou of JtQOd cheer: for as 
Thou in JerUB.Uem hast testified 
()( me,-so must thou also wltne•a bear 
At .Bome: 

And when 'twas doy,-then certain of 
The Jews together banded,-and themselves 
Under a.,.,.. now bound,-that neither would 
They eat nor drink, until they had killed Poul: 

13. And they whicfi now complracv had made, 
Were more than forty: 

And, to the (Jl'l.ie/ Priests 
And elders they now came and said:-We have 
Ourselves bound under a great curae,-that we 
Will nothing eat,-until we have slain Paul: 

14. 

15. Ye with the oounoU, therefore, signify 
To the ohief oopt.U.. that he brinjl him down 
To you tomorrow,-as though.yea enquire 
Something more per/ecil)I concerning him: 

16. 

And we,-« ever he come near,-to kill 
Him ready are: 

And when Paul's alttter'a BO& 
Now heard of their lying in wait,-he went 
And entered in the caaUe and told Poul: 

17. And Paul called one of the centurio"' un-
To him and said:-To the chief captain bring 

. Now this young mo1':--A certain thint hath lie 
To tell him now: . · 

18. So him he took and brought 
To the chief captain, and he said: Now Poul, 
The prla'n•r called me unto him and prayed 
That I should bring this young man unto thee.-

19. 
Who hath some thint to say to thee: 

Then by 
The hand, him the chief captain took, and went 
Then privately aside with him,-ti!d him 
Then ·3sJ<ed:-What is it that thou hast to tell 
Me now? 

20. Said he:-The Jews have all agreed 
To desire thee,-that you wouldst bring down Poul 
Tomorrow in the oounoU,-as though they 
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21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

Would now more privately enquire somewhat 
Of him: · 

But do not yield thou unto them: 
For there do lie in wait for him,-of them 
Some forty men. or more,-which have themselves 
Bound with an oath,-that they will neither eat 
Nor drink,-until they him have killed: and they 
Are ready,-looking for a promhe, now 
From thee: 

So the chief captain let the young 
Man now depart,-and him then charged:-Seti that 
Thou tell no "'""' that thou hast shewed these thmt• 
Tome: 

And called he two cen.turions now 
To him, saying:-Two hundred soldiers make 
You ready unto Oae-sa-re'-a now 
To go,-and horsemen. three acore ten.-spearmen. 
Two hundred,-at the third hour of the nitht: 
And beOBt8 provide them, that they may set Paul 
Thereon, -and bring him hither safe unto 
Felix, the tovernor: 

And he~n wrote 
A letter somewhat after this manner: 
I, Clau!-diua Lya'-i-as send truti:n.t to 
Fel~. the tovernor most excellent: 
This man was taken of the Jews and should 
Have now been killed of them; then came I with 
An army and did rescue him:-cbecause 
I understood that he a Roman was: 

28. And when I would have known the cause, wherefore 
They him accused,-! brought him forth into 
Their council: . · 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

Whom I then perceived to be 
Accused of questions of their law,-but to 
Have nothing laid unto his char4e worthy 
Of death or bonds: 

And when it was told me, 
How that the Jew• for the man laid in wait, 
I sent straightway to thee,-and unto his 
.lcctnera also gave comman.dment to 
Before thee say,-what they against him had: 
Farewell: · 

And then the aoldiera, as it was 
Commanded them, -took Paul by nitht and brought 
Him to .4n-ttp1-a-trls: 

. And then upon 
The morrow, they, the horaemen left, to go 
With him,-and to the caatle then returned, 
Who, when to Cae-aa-re'-a they now came 
And the epistle to the tovemor 
Delivered,-also, then presented Paul 
Before him: . 
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M. And, so when the tovsmor 
Had read the letter,-he then asked of what 
hovinee he was:-and when he understood 
That he was of Ci-lic'-i-a, 

35. Said he: 
Thee will I hear when thine accusers are 
Come also: and he him commanded to 
~kept in Herod'a judtment hall. 

CH. 24.-1. Then .d.n-a-ni'-aa, the Hith Priest, after 
Five daya,-descended with the elders, and 
A certain orator, 7'er-tul'-lus named 
And who the tovernor infonned 'gainst Paul; 

2. And when he was called forth,-Tertrdlus 'gan 
Him to accuse, saying:-Now seeir.g that 

3. 

By thee we do en JOY great quietncs•, 
And that most worthy deeds are done unto 
This nation by thy provtdence, 

Wedo 
Accept it always and in every pl0-0e, -
Most noble FdiX",-with all thankfulness: 

+. Yet notwithstanding,-so that I may he 
Not further tedious unto thee,-! pray 
That thou woukb1 hear us of thy clemency, 
But a few word<: 

5. For we have found this man 
A fellow pestilent,--and mover of 
Sedition. among all the Jews thro~out 

6. 

7. 

8. 

The worL:11-and a rint-leader of fhe aect 
Of )fazarenu: 

And who hath also gone 
About the temple to profane, and whom 
We took and would have judged according to 
Our lo-w: 

But the chiaf captain Lya'-'l·aa, 
Upon us came and with great violence 
Took him away out of our hands: 

And now 
Commanding his aoo114era unto thee 
To come:-and by examining of him 
Thyself.-rnatst l=owledt• take of all these t~lnts, 
Whereof we him accuse: 

9. And then the Jew• 
Also, assented, saying that these thint• 
Were so: 

10. Then Paid,-after the lovemor 
Had beckoned unto him to speak,-answered: 
Now, forasmuch, as I do know that thou 
Hast been for many yeora a judte unto 

'This n.ation.,-l, all the more cheerfully 
Do answer for myself: 

11. Because, that thoil 
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· Mayst understand that there but twelve dap are 
Since I went up into J'""'8~m 
To worship: 

12. And, they neither found me in 
The temple arguing with any ,,..,., 
Nor raising up the people,-neither in 
The •V"atotu .. nor in the citv: · 

13. Nay, 
And neither can they prove the tht,.t• whereof 
They now do me accuse: 

14. But this I do 
Confess to thee,-that now after the wov 
Which they call Aer .. y,-so worship I 
The Lord God of my fothora,-believing 
All the t,,,.,.t• which are written in the law,
And in the propheta: 

15. Yea. and do have hope, 
Toward Lord God,-which they themselves allow, 
That there be l"U'Urreotion of the dead,-
Both of the Jud and the u,n,JU8t: 

16. And here-
in do I exercise myself to have . 
Always a oo ... oien•• void of all off•,..• 
Toward the Lord and toward mo": 

17. So now 
After these many yeara, come I to bring 
Unto my 1'otiOM alma and off•rln.18: 

18. And. -wllereupon, from Ario certain Jew. 
Within the temple found me purified, 
Neither with t1<mult nor with multitl<de: 

19. Who ou&l!t to have been here 'fore thee, and now 
Object.~if they had aught against me, 

.20. Or~ 
Else let these same here say,-if they have found 
Oul!ht evtl ilomt in me while I stood 
Before the OOU1>oil there: 

21. . Except it be 
For this one vo>oo, that, standing. I cried out: 
Touehin~ the reau"6ctlon of the deod, 
Am I this ilav in q .... tio» called by you: 

22. And now when F.U,, heard these t,,,.,.t•.-having 
More perfect lmow!Bill• of that wov,-he them 
Deferied, and said:-When Lva'-i-08, the ohiof 
Oaptoi,. shall come down here,-! will then know 
or your matt ... the uttermost: 

23. And he 
Commanded a oonturion Paul to keep: 
Also, to let him have his Ubortv. 
And that of his aoqualnta .... he should none 
Forbid to minister or come to him: · 

24. And after certain il•r• when F.U,, with 
His wife Dr•ril'.Z• ~,-a J'AUea1,-then 
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He-sent for Pa-..1 and heard him concerning 
The Falth in Ohriat: 

25. And as of rithtsouons .. 
And tsmperanos and the Ju4tmsnt to come.
He reasoried,-F.U.. trembled and now said: 
For this time go thy war:-When I have a 
Convenient 1eoaon I wil call for thee: 

26. He hoped also, that "'"""'II now should have 
Been giv-en him of Pa-..1,-so that he him 
Might loose: Wherefore, the oftener he sent 
For him and with him then communed: 

27. But now 
After two 71ear•,-Por-ci-us Fu-tua came 
To FeU1:' room: and Feliz willing now 
To shew the Jsw1 a plea1ur• left Pa-..1 bound. 

CH. 25.-1. When Futuo was into the province come, 
After three da1•,-from Cae-aa-n'-a to 
JerruaUm ascended he: 

2. 

3. 

The Hlih 
Pri61t then, iind the chkf of the -.Jew• informed 
Him against Pa-..1,-and him besought, 

And now 
Desired a favour aeahut him,-that he 
Would serid for him unto Jeruoakm,-
And laying wait,-to kill him in the way: 

4. But F.,t.., answered that Pa-..1 should be kept 
At Cea-aa-re'-a,-and that he, himself, 
Would shortly depart thither: 

s. So, let them 
Therefore,-said he,-which able are 'mongst you, 
Go down with me and there this man accuse, 
If there be any wlckedneBB in him: . 

6. And when he more than ten day• had among 
Them tarried,-he to Cae-sa-re'-a went: 
And sitting on the Jud.fm6nt seat next day, 
Commanded Pa-..1 now to.be brought: 

7: And when 
He now was come,-the JeW8 which came down from 
Jsruoalem stood round about,-<1nd laid 
Many grievous oomplaintl 'gainst Po-..1,-but which 
They could not prove: 

s. While he thus answered for 
Himself:-Neither against the Jewilh Iowa, · 
Nor 'pinst the temple,-nor 'gainst Caesar,-nay.
Have I offended any thlnt at all: 

9. But F88tua willing now to do the Jews 
A pleG1ure,-<1RSwered Pa-..1 and said:-Wilt thou 
Go up unto Jenualem and there 
Be jtidged 'fore me of all these thmtst 

10. Said Pa-..1: 
At OG01or'• Ju4tment ••at I stand,-"where I 
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Ought to be judged:-Unto the Jews I've done 
No wron.i,-as thou know'st very well: 

11. For if 
I an o!Jtmder be,-or any thint 
Committed have,-worthy of deoth,-to die 
Refuse I not:-but if there be none of 
These thint• whereof these me accuse,-then no 
.Mon may deliver me to them:-Now I 
Appeal to Ooeaor: 

12. Featw then when he 
Now with the cou1'cil had conferred,-answered: 
Hast thou appealed to Ooeaarf-Then shalt thou 
To Caeaar go: 

13. And after certain dav• 
The kint Alfrlppa,-and Ber-nt'-ce came 
To Cea-aa-re'-a,-Futus to salute: 

14. When many dov• they had been there,-Featua 
Declared Pau1's cause unto the lci:nl, saying: 
There is a certain man-by FeU.. left 
In bond., 

15. · Concerning whom,-when l was at 
Jsrusalem, the ~lde.ra and Ohle/ Prieata 
Of all the Jew• informed me and desired 
To have judtment "gainst him: 

16. To whom I said; 
'Tis not the manner of the Bomana to 
Deliver any mo" to die,-before 
That he which is accused, doth face to face 
Have the accuser a: also, Uoenae have 
To answer for himself concerning now 
The crlme against him laid: 

17. Therefore, when thev 
Were hither come,-without delay,-1 on • 
The morrow sat upon the judtment seat, 
And did command the mo" to be brought forth: 

18. 'Gainst whom, when the accusers now stood up, 
They brought none accusation of such tkinf• 
As I supposed: 

19. . But certain queati-0,.. had 
'Gainst him, of their own superstition,-and 
Of one called Jaaua, which was dead, whom Poul 
Affirmed to be alive: 

20. And now because 
I doubted of such manner of queati.ons, 
I asked him whether he would ·go unto 
Jeru.salem,-and of these matters there 
Be judged: 

21. But when Poul had appealed unto 
The hearinf of .4u.tuatua to be tnen 
Reserved,- him commanded to be kept 
Till I mil!ht him to Oo .. ar send: 

22. And then 
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.d.trippa unto F .. t ... said:-1, too, 
Would hear the man. m~lf: Tomorrow, then, 
Said he,-thou shalt him hear: 

23. And then upon 
The morrow when .4.lrlppa now was come 
With Ber-n.i-ce,-and with ·great pomp,-and was 
Now entered in the place of ket1rin.t1-with 
All the chief captain• and principaf ,,..,. 
There of the c;tv,-Paul was now brought forth 
At the command of FutU8: 

24. Who now said: 
0 kmt .d.tr£ppa,-and all men which are 
Here fresent with us,-ye do see this man, 
Abou whom all the multitude of Jewa 
Have dealt with me,-both at Jeruaalem 
And also here,-and crying,-tbat he ought 
Not any longer live: 

25. But when I found 
He had committed nolll!ht worthy of death, 
And that be had himself appealed unto 
Autu.tw,-1 determined him to send: 

26. Of Whom I have no certain thinl to write 
Unto my lord.-Wherefore I now have brought 
Him forth 'fore you,-and specially 'fore thee, 
0 ktnt Jltrippa,-so that now after 
ENmmation had,-1 might then have 
Somewhat to write: 

'1:1. For it seemeth to me 
Unreasonable,-that a pris-on-er 
To send,-and not withal to signify 
The orlmf'a against him laid. ---..... 

CH. 26.-1. Then said .d.trippa unto Paul: Thou art 
Permitted for thyself to speak:-Then Paul 
Stretched forth the hancl and answered for himself: 

2. 0 Taint .14rippa,-happy do I think 
Myself,-because I for myself this day 
Shall answer before tbee,-touching all of 
The thmt• whereof! am of them,-the Jews.
Accused: 

3. Especially, because 1 know 
Thee,-in all oustom.8 and questtona which are 
Among the Jewir,-to be expert: Wherefore, 
1 thee beseech to hear me patiently: 

+• My own manner of life e en from my youth,
Which was among my own notion at first, 
There at Jerusalem,-know all the Jews: 

S. Which me from the betlnnmt knew -if they 
Would testifr,-that I a Phari8•• 
Have lived e en after the most straitest aect 
Of our reltfion: 

6. And, now here I stand 
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And for the hope of promlao made of God 
Unto our fathera,-am I to be judged: 

?. Untowhichpromla•,ourtwel"6trlb .. , upon 
The i7'Btam, serving God both ilal( and mtht, 
Do hope to come:-for which Mp• • •ake,.:..0 klnt 
Atrippo,-1 am of the Jews acclised: 

8. And why a thint incredible should it 
Be thought with you,-that God should raise the deodt 

9. I verily thought with myself-that I 
Ought to do many tM"ta contrary to 
The J>Gme of J"ua Chriat of NaHr•th: 

10. And which thint• in Jeruaalem I did, 
And many of the aai»ta did I shut up 
In pria'»: having received authorltlf 
From the Chief Priuta: and then when they were put 
To il•ath,-l gave my voice 'gainst them: 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

And oft 
I punished them in every aynatotuo, 
And I compelled them to blasphetile: and now 
Being exceedingly angered 'gatnst them, 
I per.;ecuted them even unto 
Strange clti.,, 

Whereupon, as I went to 
Da.maBcua with CJu-thorlt1 and with 
Commiarion. from all the Ch•ef Prlut1, 

ow .. ,, 
I saw at mM-iloy in the wau a litht 
From Heav'n.,-above the brlthtn.esa of the 1a.n., 
Shining all round about me, ana on them 
Which journeyed then with me; 

. And when we were 
All fallen to the earth,-! heard a voice 
S~king to me now in the Hebrew ton.17H, 
Saying:-8eul,-8aul,-why 1?"1""'utest thou 
Me so?-'tis hard for thee to ktck against 
The prick&: 

Said 1,-Who art thou,-Lorilt-Said he,-
1, J••ua, am, whom thou dost persecute: 

16. But rise,-and stand upon thy f•et: for I 
For this purpoao have unto thee appeared: 
To mal«i thee now a mimaur,-also, 

17. 

18. 

A wit.."• of these thinto which thou hast seen, 
And of those thint• in which I will appear 
NQw unto thee: 

, And from the people and 
The Ge,.til•• thee delivering,-to whom 
l now send thee, 

Their e:yes to ope and tum 
Them from the ilo7/c,...• unto litht,-and from 
The pow'r of Baton ·unto Goil,-that they 
Fo11f.ve-n.u1 may receive of all their atn.s, 
An<f an ;,.h•rlto..co among them, which 
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Are sanctified by /atth that is in me: 
19. Where'pon, unto the heav'nly vialon was 

I not then disobedient,--0 km1 
.4tr£ppa: 

But shewed first unto them of 20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

27. 

Damasoua and them at Jenualem., 
And throughout all the oo08t8 of Judaaa, 
And then unto the Gantaes,-that they should 
llepent and tum to God,-and now do worka 
Meet for 7epentan.ce: 

For these caUB66 now 
The Jew me in the temple caught,-and went 
About to kill me: · 

And, hitving therefore, 
Obtained the Mlp of God,-1 do this day 
Continue,-witnessing unto both small 
And great.-58Yin.f! none other tkinta_ than those 
Which .Mos .. and the prophets all aid say 
Should come: · 

.. That Chriat should suffer, and that he 
Should be the /irn that from the dead should rise, 
And should shew Ulht unto the people and 
TheGontika: 

As he for himself thus spake, 
Then Feat ... with a loud v<rio• said:-Nay, Paul 
Thou art beside thyself; much learmnt now 
Doth make thee mad: 

Said he:-1 am not mad.
Most noble F .. t ... ,-but speak forth the wortla 
Of t1'u.th and •obemHa: 

Yea, for the klnt 
Knoweth of all these thinp,-'fore whom also 
I freely speak: for I'm perSuaded that · 
None Of these thin.fl are from him hid: for this 
TMnl was not in a corn.er done: 

0 lclnt 
4trippa1-:believ'st thou the proputar-Yea, 

·· 1 l<now tnat thou believ'st: 
28. 4trippa then 

Said unto Paul.-A Christian thou almost 

29. 

30. 

Persuadest·me to be: 
Said P•ul:-1 would 

To God,-that now not only you, but all 
That hear me on this dar,-were both almon 
And altofethN such as I am now.-
Except these bo...,.: 

And when he thus had spoke, 
The kjnl and!overnor rose UP.,-also, 
Ber-m'·•• an all they that with them sat: 

31. And when they to one aid• were ~ne.-they talked 
Between themselves. saying:-This ,,...,. doth nought 
Worthy of death or bond•: 
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32. .d.lrippa then · 
Said unto F .. t .... -This man well might have 
Been set at liberty,-if he had not 
Appealed to Caesar. -----CH. 27.-1. And when it was determined that we all 
Should sail to Italy-they then did Paul 
Deliver with some other priB-on-era 
To a centurion named Ju/-U-WJ, 
And of .4.uiwtua' band: 

2. And ent'ring in 
A Ship of .Ad~ra-myt'-ti-um,-we ~unched. 
Meaning .along the coast& of .iaia now 
To sail: one .Lr-is-tar'-chiut was with us, 
A .Mao-e-do'-ni-an,-and coming from 
Thu-sa-lo-ni' -ca: 

3. And, on the next day 
We touched at Sidon:-and now Ju-li-U8 
Most courteously entreated Pa.a and gave 
Him Uberty to SC' unto his friends, 

4-. 
And to refresh himself: 

And when from thence 
We launched,-we under· Oyp,... sailed,-because 
The winch were contrary: 

5. And when we had 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Sailed over the rea of Ci-lic'-i-a 
And of Pam-pk11l'-i-a-to .Myra then 
We came,-a town of Lic'-i-a:-

And there 
A ship of .d.le>:andria now the 
Centurion found,-sailing to Italy 
And he put us therein: 

And when we had .. 
Sailed slowly many days, and scarce were come 
Over 'gainst Cn.i'-dua,-wind not suffering us, 
We sailed then under G"rete over against 
Sal'-mo'-ne: 

And, now hardly passing it, 
Came to a place Fair Hav6"8 called,-nigh where 
Unto, the citv of La-se'-a was: 

9. Now when much time was spent. and 11aili•t was 
Now dangerous,-because the fa.t was now 
Already past.-Paul them admonished, 

10. 

11. 

And, 
Said unto them:-Sirs,-l perceive that now 
This voyat• will be with much damat• and 
With hurt,-not only of the ladint and 
The ship,-but also of our lives: 

Never
Theless,-now the centurion believed 
The master and the owner of the ship 
E'en more than those thint• which were spoken of 
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By Paul: 
12. And now, because the haven there 

Was not commodious to wtnter in.-
The greater e_art advised,-thence also, to 
Depart,-if .~r some mo<JM they mil!ht attain 
Unto Pho-ni -c• and then wint6r tfiere, 
And which an haven. is of Crete,-and which 
Toward the troutkwut and n.orthwut doth lie: 

13. And when the south """4 softly blew,-and now 
Supposi!!J they their purpose had obtained, 
Arid loosmg thence,-they sailed then close by Crete: 

14. But not long after there arose against 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

It a tempestuous wind,-Eu-roo'-ly-don,
So called: 

And when the ship was cau~. and could 
Not bear up under the strong wlnd,--we let 
Her drive: 

And running nigh a certain "le,· 
Called Cl""4a,-we mudi work had to come by 
The boat: 

·Which, when they had ta' en up,-they now 
Used helps under-girding the •hip: fearing 
Lest they should in the quick-aan.ds fall,-nrake .aa, 
And so were driv'n: 

Being exceedingly 
Tossed with a temp6Bt,-we, on the next da11 
Lightened the ahip: 

And the third day, we then 
Cast out with our own hands the tacklint of 
The ahip: 

20. And when neither the &un nor 11ta1a 
In many day• apoeared,-and on us lay 

21. 

No temp6Bt smiill,-all hope that we should now 
Be saved was then taken away: 

But then 
After long abatinence,-Paul in the midst 
Of them stood forth and said:-Y ea, Slra, ye should 
Have hearkened unto me,-and not have loosed 
From Crete-and so have gained this harm and loa11: 

~· But now I do exhort you to be of 
Good cheer: for there shall be no loss of Iii• 
'Mongst any man of you,-but of the ship: 

23. For tfiere stood by me on this very nitht 
An "'''"'of the Lord,-and wlw3e I am 
And wnom I serve: 

u. 

25. 

26. 

Saying:-Fear not,-0 Paul 
Thou before o,...ar must be brought: and lo, 
God thee hath giv'n all them that sail with thee: 
Wherefore, Sirs, be ye of l!OOd oheer,-for I 
Believe the Lord that it sfiall even be 
As it was told me: 

How-be-it, we must 
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Be cast upon a certain lslo: 
27. But when 

The fourteenth nitht was come,-and as we now 
Were driv-en up aild down in .d<lria 
About mid-mtht,-the shipm•" deemed that they 
Near to some •"""tr// drew: 

28. And sounded then.-
And found it twenty fathoms:-and when they 
Had gone a little further,-sounded they 
Alrain,-and then it fifteen fathoms found: 

29. Tlien fearing lest we should now on the roclta 
Have fallen,-they four ancho7B cast out of 
The .torn. and wished for <lay: · 

30. And as the •hip-
Men were about to flee out of the •hip, 
When under colo1U" ,-they had let the boat 
Down in the sea, as though they anchora would 
Have cast out of the foro-ship, · 

31. Paul then said 
To the oentu:rion. and the soldie1's: Nay, 
Except these in the ship abide,-ye can 
Not now be saved: 

32. The sol.diers then cut off 
The ropes from off the boat•, and now let her 
Fall off: 

33. And while the <lay was coming on, 
Paul then besought them all to t:alre some meat, 
Saying:-This <la1f is now the fourteenth day 
Tliat ye have tarried and continued thus 
In /astmt,-having nothing ta'en: 

34. . Wherefore, 
I pray you now to t:alre some meat,-for this 
ls for your health: for there shall not an hair 
Fall from the head of any one of you: 

35. And when he thus had spoken,-lie took bread, 
And th11nk8 gave unto God in presence of 
Them all: and when it he had broken,-he 
Began to eat: 

36. Then all were of good ohoer,-
And also took some meat: 

37. And we, in all 
That were within the ship,-were two hundred 
Three score and siXteen aouls: 

38. And when they all 
Enough had eaten,-they lightened the ship, 
And cast out all the wheat into the s•o: 

39. When it was da~,-they knew not then the land, 
But they a certam creole discovered with 
A shore,-into the which they minded were, 
If it were possible,-to thrust the •hip: 

· 40. And when they had the onchon taken up, 
They all themSelves committed to the ••a, 
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And loosed the rudder bands ,-and then lloi8ed up 
The mom-sail to the """4,-and made towani . 
The akore: 

41. And then falling into a place 
Where two '""" met,-they ran the ahlp aground. 
And the fore part stuck fast1-and did remain 
Unmoveable; but then the hmder part 
Was broken with the vi/ffmCB of the wtmu: 

42. And then the oo,....el of the •oldiera was 
To kill the pm-on-en, lest some of them 
Should swim out and escape: 

43. But willing to 
Save Paui,-then the centurion kept them from 
Their purpOBe,-and commanded that, they which 
Could swim,-should now fiist cast "themselves into 
The aea and get to land: 

44. The rest on boards,-
And some on broken pi6css of the ship: 
And so it came to pass,-that they escaped 
All safe to land: 

CH. 28.-1. And when they were escaped,-they knew then that 
The l.tland .ll.Z'-i-ta was called: 

2. And now 
The barb'rous poople unto us did show 
No little kindnea•: for they kindled then 
For us a fire, and each of us received
'Cause of the present rain and of the ooltl: 

3. And when a bundle of some sticks Paul now 
Had gathered,-and had laid them on the fire,
There came a viper from out of the heat 
And fastened on his hand: 

4. And when now the 
Barbarian& saw the ven"mous bea8t hang on 
His hand,-they said among themselves:-No doubt 
This m,an 's a murderer, whom, though he hath 
Escaped the sea,-v•nteance yet suff'reth not 

· To live: 
s. And he shook off the beast into 

The fire and felt no harm: 
6. How-be-it, they 

Then looked, whOn he should now have swollen, or 
Have suddenly fall'n dead: but after they 
Had looked for a great while,-and saw no harm 
Had come to him,-they changed their minds and said 
He was a God: 

7. In the same quart•ra were 
Poaaeariona of the okie/ man. of the isle, · 
Whose name was PubUu.a,-who us received 
And three tla.,. lodged us courteously: 

8. Came it 
To pass. that the fotlo6r of PubUU8 
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Lay of a fever sick,-and also of 
A bloody flu.z; to whom Poul entered in, 
And prayed,-and laid his hand• on him and healed: 

9. And so when this was done,-others also, 
Which in the ialond had di.ea.ea, came 
And all were healed: 

10. Who, also honoured us 
With. many hon.ours: and, when we now thence 
Departed,-they 1JS laded with such tht,.t• 
As necessary were: 

11. . And now after 
Three montha,-we then<e departed in a 1htp 
Of .41..,andria,-and whose Bitn was 
Castor and Poll .... ,-which ha(! wintered in 
The tale: 

12. And landing now at 8yr,,.,...e, 
We tarried there three dayr: 

13. From then<e we fetched 
A compass and to Rke'-tl-um then came: 
And so after one day the 1outh wmd blew, 
And to Pu.-t•'-o-li the next dog came: 

14. Where we found bretkren, and were now desired 
To tarry with them for sev·n doys: and so 
We toward Rome then went: 

15. And so from then<e 
When now the brethren heard of us,-they came 
As far as .4p'-pi-t foru,m,-and the 
Three tavem.8,-us to meet: whom, when Paul saw, 
He now thanked God and cou,rat• took: 

16. And when 
We came to Rome,-then the centu.rion 
Delivered to the ooptoin of the tuard 
The pria-o,.-era: but Paul was suffered by 
Himself to dwell with but a aoldior that 
Him kept: 

17. And now came it to pass,-after 
Three doy•,-Paul called together the chief of 
The Jews: and when they were together come, 
He said to them:-Ye men and brethren,-though 
Against the people and the o"'8tama of 
Our fathers I've committed nought,-but yet 
Was I a pris-on-er delivered from 
Jerusalem into the hands of them,-
The lloman., 

18. Who, having examined me, 
Would then have let me go,-because there was 
No cau.1e of death in me: 

19. But when the Jewa 
Against it spake,-( was constrained~ to 
Appeal to Caeaor: not, that I had aught 
My nation to accuse of: 

20. · And, so for 
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This ........ therefore, lu!ve I now called for you, 
To see you and to speak to you: because, 
That for the hope of l•'-ro-el,-1 with 
This chatn am bound: 

And said they unto him: 
We neither letter. did receive out of 
Judaoa .,. concerning thee,-neither 
Came any of the brethr•,. that of thee 
Shewed or spake any honn: 

22. But we desire 
To hear what thou dost think:-for as concerns 
This sect,-we know that every where it is 
Spoken against: 

Z3. • When they had him a day 
Appointed,-there came many unto him 

24. 

Into his lodtl»t, unto whom he then 
l!xpounded,-and the ~dom of the Lord 
Sincerely testifted,-pers ing them 
Concerning Jes,..,-both out Of the law 
Of .Mos .. and out of the prophets,-from 
The mom tilf _, 

And some believed the thmt• 
Which spoken were by him,-and some did riot: 

25. When they agreed not 'mongst themselves,-they then 
Departed, after Paw had spoken now 
Only one word.-Well spake the Holy Ghost 
By E-•ai'-as,-the great prophet, unto 
our father•, ' 

Saying: Go ye now unto 
This people and unto them say:-HtuJrln.t,
Ye shall all hear and shall not understand: 
And seeint,-ye shall see and not perceive: 

27. For the heart Of this people is waxed gross.
And dull of heari,.t are their ear1: and they 
Have dosed their·~"' lest they should now see with 
Their ey .. ,-and with their""" should hear,-and with 
Their heart• should understand,-and should now be 

28. 
Converted,-and I them should heal: 

Sobe 
It therefore known unto you all,-that the 
Salvation of the Lord is sent unto 
The Gentil .. ,-and, that it they all will hear: 

29. And when he thus had said these words,-the J•wa 
Oeparted,-and they had great reasontnt 
Among themselves: 

30. 

31. 

And Paw dwelt two whole year• 
Jn his own hired hotue,-and all received 
That came to him: 

Preaching the Ktr>tdom of 
The Lord,-and teaching those thl,.t• which concern 
The Lord 011.rht JEJaua,-with all confiden.ce,-
No ma .. forbidding him. 
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CH. l.-1. 1,-Pord,-a ••rvant of Lard .ToaUB Ohriot 
Called to be an apa•tl• e'en by him.-
And separated to the Ga.pol Of 
Lord Gad, 

2. (Which he afore had promised by 
His prophet• in the Hol11 Sori.pturu,) 

3. And, 
Concerning Jeau.. (Jh,rlat our Lord, his Bon, 
And which was of the seed of D!Wld made 
According to the flHh, 

4. · And so declared 
To be God/a Son. with pow'r, according to 
The Spirit of pure"°"""'• e'en by 
The r6Bu""ctlon from the dead: 

5. By whom 
We have received tr•ce and apostleship, 
For our obedience to the /al.th, among 
All natio,.. for his nome: 

6. And among whom 
Are ye, also, the called of .Tesu,s Ohrkt: 

7. T<> all that be in Bome,-beloved of God,
Called to be aalnt&,-trace unto yoti and pe406 
From God our Father and Lord Jeaus Ohriat; 

s. And first I thank my God through .,., ... Ohriot 
For all of ~· that throughout tfle whole world 
Your faith is spoken of: 

9. . For the Lord God 
My wltn .. • is,-whom I do serve with my 
Whole Spirit in the {la.pel of his Son, 
That without ceasing I n1ake men.tion of 
You always in my pro111r11, 

10. Making requeat 
If I by any mean• at length might have 
A prosp'rousjo,.rn•v. by the will of God, 
To come to you: 

11. For you I long to see, 
That unto you I may impart some tift 
Spiritual, unto the end that ye 
May be established: 

12. That is, that I may 
Be comforted together with you all, 
Both by the mutual faith of }'QU and me: 

13. Nor would I have you igno_rant,-brethre», 
That oftentimes I purpOSed unto you 
To c:ome,-(but hitherto was let)-that I 
Might have some fruit among you, too, e'en m 
Among other Gentiles: 

14. Debtor am I 
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Both unto G7"1<a and to barbariono: 
Both to the will• and the unw;,.., 

15. And so 
As much as in me is,-1 ready am 
To preach the Go•pel unto you that are 
Also at Rome: 

16. For I am not ashamed 
Of the Ga.pol of Cit.mt: for 'tis the pow'r 
Of God unto 1alvation.~-yea. unto 
Now every one that doth believe: first, to 
The Jew and also, to the Gr06la: 

17. For there-
in is the ritlt.teou.n .. s of God revealed, 
From faitlr. to faitlr.,-e'en as it written is.
The Ju.t shall live by faith.: 

18. . Yea, for the wrotl'> 
Of God from H•lf'J-•n is revealed 'gainst all 
Unfodli1HB1 and all v..n.ri/la:teousneaa 
Of men,-who in unritl'>teou.ness do hold 
The truth.: 

19. ·-For that which may be known of God 
Is manifest in them:-for God hath shewed 
It unto them: 

20. For tlr.int• invisible 
OJ him from the oreotio,. of the world 
Are clearly seen,-and being undeistood 
By the tit.mt• that are made,-yea, even his 
Eternal pow'r and God-l'>ead: so that they 
Are now without e:cou.se: 

21. Because when God 
They knew,-they glorified him not as God, 
Neither were thallkful: but then vain became 
In their imoflnotio,.., and, so was 
Their foolish lt.eart now darkened: 

22. Yea, themselves 
Professing to be wise, they fool• became, 

23. And of a God,-<>ne uncorruptible, 
The tlory changed into an imot• made 
Like unto mon,-corruptible,-yea, and 
To birde, four-footed beast. and creeping thi,.t.: 

z+. Wherefore, God also gave them up to all 
Unclean,. .. • through the luet• Of their own l'>oarts, 
And to dishonor their own bodi .. 'tween 
Themselves: 

25. Who changed the truth. of God into 
A Uo: and worshipped aiid the creature served 
E'en more than tne Cieator, who is bleaaod 
For aye;--dmen: 

26. And for this oau.e God gave 
Them up unto affootions vile:-for e'en 
Their women changed the natural we into 
That which 'gainst nature is: 

ROM. 
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27. Likewise the men 
Leaving the natural use of women,-burned 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

In their own lust one t'ward another: yea, 
The men working with men that whiCh is most 
Unseemly: and receiving in themselves 
That ncompenoe of their gross error, which 
Was meet: 

And even as they did not like 
God in their '/mowledt• to retain,-God gave 
Them over to a mind most reprobate, 
To do those tMn,t_B which not convenient are: 
And being filled with all unrithteou•nu• 
And /ornication,-also, wickedn681, 
Covetousnua,-maUctousn6Bs,-and full 
Of en.vy,-murder and debate.--deceit,
.Molitnity and whi•p•r•rB, 

Hater11 
Of God: baokbiten,-bo0Btfrd,-proud,
De11ptteful,-lnventor1 of evil tlRnts,
To parents disobedient, 

And with-
out u-nderstand'lnt,-Covenont breokera,
And without natural aUection,-yea, 
Implacable,-un.mercifu.l,-

And, who 
Knowing the judtment of Lord God,-that they 
Worthy of dooth are, which such thi"t• commit, 
Not only do the same,-but pleGSure tiave 
In them that do. 

CH. 2.-1. Therefore, art thou now inexcusable,-
0 man,-that judgest, whosoe'er thou art: 
For wherein thOu another judgest,-thou . 
Condemn'st thyself: for thou that judgest dost 
The selfsame thint., · 

2. But sure are we, that now 
God's JUAltmen.t is according to the tru.th, 
'Gainst them which do such thinlil commit: 

3. 0 man, 
And think'st thou this, that judgest them which do 
Such thi"t• and yet do-est the same, that thou 
Shalt 'scape God'• Judtmentr 

... Or, despisest thou 
The riches of his toodness and of his 
Forb6aranoe and lon.4aufferinf,-and yet 

. Not knowing that the food=• of the Lord 
Unto repentance leadeth thee? 

5. But now 
After thy klll'Clneas and impenitent 
Hard heGrt,-unto thyself thou treasurest 
Up wroth even against the do11 of wroth., 
And revolatlo1' of the righteous and 
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Just Judtment ol Lonl God, 
6. Who'll render un

To every mo" according to his deed.: 
7. To them. who, by patient oontlnuance 

In doi.nt weU, do seek for tlory and 
For honor, imm.ortality,-yea, for 
Eternal Ufe: 

8. 

9. 

But unto them that are 
Conte:n:tloru and do not obey the truth,
But indtfnation,-wrath,-unrithteoW1neas 
Obey. · 

.4n.trdah and tribulatio1' up-
On every aoul of man that evU doth.
First of the .Tew,-and o( the G6"tUe, too: 

10. But tlory,-:honour,-peace to every man 
That workelh toad: first to the Jew, and to 
The Gen.iu.., too: 

11. 

12. 

For there is no rupect 
Of perso,.. with Lord God: 

. As many as 
Have sinned now without law, shall without law 
Now perjsh: and as many as have sinned 
Withm the law shall by the low be judged: 

13. (For not the hearerB Of the law are just 
'Fore God,-but do-era .of the law: they shall 
Be justified: 

For when the Gentiles which 
Have not the law,-by nature do the thlnta 
Contained within the law,-these having not 
The law,-are thus a law unto themselves: 

H. 

15. Which the work of the law shew written in 
Their heart&,-their con.ecien.ce bearin8'. witn.eBB, too: 
Their thouthta meanwhile, either accusing or 
Excusing one another:) 

16. In the day 
When Goel shall judge the secret• of all men, 
By ,,..,,.. Chrl8t,-and all according to 

·My Goapel: 
17. Lo, behold; thou'rt called a .Tew, 

18. 

. And restest in the law,-and mak'st thy boast 
Of God, 

And know'st his wiU and dost approve 
The thi,.t• that are most excellent,-being 
Out of the law instructed: 

19. Yea,-and thou 
Art confident that thou, thyself,-art of 

'The bUnd a tuld•.-a Utht of them which are 
lndorlmeao: 

20. Yea, and an instructor of 
The /ooU.h,-a teacher of bab68,-which hast 
The form of 1"1HJwUdteand of truth in law: 

21. Thou, therefore, which another teachest,-why 
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Teachest thou not thyself?-Thou that preachest 
Mon should not steal,-dost thou not steal? 

2Z. Thou, that 
Sayest a man should 11ot odulterr 
COmmit,-dost thou commit odu.lte711f 
Thou that abhorrest idol•, committest 
Thou aacriletef 

23. Thou, that makes! thy boo<t 
Now of the law, through breaking of the law, 
Dishonourest thou Godf 

24. For God1a name is 
Blasphemed among the Gentil68 e'en througtt you, 
As it is writ: 

25. For oircumclrion. now 
Verily profiteth, if thou do keep 
The law: but if thou be a breaker of 
The law,-thy Wtru.mei1ion is then made 
Unalrcum.ciaton.: 

26. Therefore, now, if the 

27. 

28. 

29. 

Un.circu.meUion keep the rithteoumaa 
Of la.w,-shall his un.aircumci&ion not 
Accounted be for ciroumoisionf 

And, 
Shall not u11ctrcumcirion. which now is 
By noture,-if it do fulfdl the law, 

· Judge thee, who, by the ciroumctslon and 
The letter dost transgress the lawf 

For he 
ls not a Jew which is one outwardly: 
And neither is that circumeiaion, which 
Is only outward in the (INh: 

Buthe 
A true Jew is which is one inwardly; 
And ciroumchton. is that of the heart,
ln Spirit and not in the lott•r,-and 
Whose prat.e is not of men but that of God. 

CH •. 3.-1. Then what odvantat• hath the Jewf--Or, e'en 
Of olroumot.ion,-what profit is there? . 

2. Much,'-eVel'Y war: chiefly because that un-· 
To them committed were the oraol68 
Of Gad: 

3. For what if some did not believe? 
Shall then their .. ,.b.U./ now make the faith 
Of Gad without effect? 

4. Nay,-God forbid: 
Yea,-then let God be true: but every man 
A liar be: as it is writ:-That in 
Thy •arint• thou m~ be justified 
And mil!;htest overcome when thou art jud2ed: 

S. But if now our .... rithteoum .. • conuiiena 
The ritn.t•o...,._ Of Gad,-what shall we say? 
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Is God unrighteous who doth vontoonco take? 
(I speak now as a man:) 

6. Nay, God forbid: 
For then how shall God judge the worldt 

~ ~~ 
The t7uth of God hath more abouqcled through 
My U• unto his tlory,-why am I . 
Yet also as a rinno1 judged? 

8. And not 
(As slanderously we reported be. 
And as now some affirm that we do say,) 
Rather, let us do evil so that tood 
May come?-whose domnotton is just: 

9. What then? 
Are we better than they?-Nay, in oo wise: 
For we have proved before that both the Jews 
And Genttlea are all under Bin: 

10. As it 
Is writ:-There is none rithtoouo: no,-not one: 

11. Ay~,-there is none that Understandeth,-none 
That seeketh·arter God: 

12. They are all gone 
Out of the way,-and are together all 
Become unprofitable: there is oone 
That do-eth tood: not one: 

13. Their throat is as 
An -Open ••pu1-0h1e: and with their tontu .. 
Have used dec6't: and the pot.on of G8P• 
Is underneath their Upa: . 

14. Whose mouth is full 
Of curslnt and of bittern.ua: . 

15. And swift 
Their f••t are to shed blood: 

1f>. DeatructJ.on,-yea, 
And mioory are in their waya: 

17. The WOif 

Of peace have they not known: 
18. There is no f••r 

Of God before their •1f88: 
19. Now we that know 

What thin/a soever the law saith,-it saith 
To them that are under the law: that stopped 
Now every mouth may be,-and guilty all 
The wo11d may now become 'fore God: 

20. Therefore, 
By the deeds of the law there shall no /I .. h 
Be justified within his aitht: for by 
The low is the knowlodt• of sin.: 

~. B~now 
The rl'htooumoBB of God witho~ the low 
Is mamfested.-being witnessed by 
The law and p1.ophata: 
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22. E'en the rilhteous""'' 
Of God which is by faith of Jesw Christ, 

Z3. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

Unto all and upon all them that do 
Believe: for there's no difference: 

For all 
Have sinned,-and of the tlory of Lord God 
Come short: 

Though being freely justified 
E'en by his tra-0e, through the redemption that's 
In Juua CkrlBt, 

Whom the Lord hath set forth 
To be now a propitiation through . 
Frmh in his blood,-his rithtsouane .. thus to 
Declare, for the 1'emi,aaiorz of our Bins 
That are now past, through the forbearance of 
Lord God: 

Yea, to declare, I say, e'en at 
This time his rithteown88s: so that he might 
Be just: and}1U1tifier of him which 
In C/r,rist believeth: 

Where is boaatint then? 
It is excluded:-By what lowf-Of war/cal 
Nay,-by the law of faith: 

Therefore, do we 
Conclude that man is justified by faith,
Without deeda of the law: 

Is he the God 
Only of J•w•f-ls he not also of 
The Gen,tilesf-Yea. of Gentilea, too: 

Seei 
It is one God which shall now justify ng 
The cirou~ion by true /aitk,-as well 
Un.circumcision. e'en through faith, 

DO we 
Therefore, make void the law through faithl Nay, God 
Forbid:--Y ea, we the law establish. 

CH. ~.-1. And what shall we say then,-that Abr<>ham, 
Our father, as pertaining to the flesh, 
Hath found? 

2. If .!Ibraham were justified 
By worlca, he hath whereof to glory: yea, 
But not before Lord God 

3. For what sayeth 
The 8cripturef-.dbrakam believed the Lord, 
And unto him for rithteousneas was it 
Accounted: 

4. Unto him that worketh is 
Now the reward not reckoned as of 1race, 
But as of debt: 

5. To him that worketh not 
But doth believe on him tha~ justifies 
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Th' un.,i'odly,-his ffli.th is for rithteousneas 
Accounted: 

6. Even as Davi.d, also, 
The bl .. sed1'U• of the ma" doth describe 
Unto whom Gotl imputeth rithteouan.us,
Though without works: 

7. Saying:-B1 .... .a are they 
Whose gross in.iquitiu forgiv-en are, 
Yea, and whose sin• are cotlel'ed: 

8. Blu1-ed is 
The ma1' to whom God will not •in impute: 

9. Cometh this b1 ... .a ..... then only on 
The cireumcision.,-or, also, on the 
lmcircumcision!-For, we say that faitla. 
Was unto .Abraham for rilkteouan.esa 
Accounted: 

10. How then was it reckoned?-When 
He was in circumcision,-or when in 
Uncircu-mct.tion.!-ln the fonner not.-
But in u.n.circu.mci.tion: 

11. He received 
The sitn of ciroumc'8ion as a seal or rithteouan ... of the faith which he had.
Though yet uncircumcised,-that he might be 
'rhe father of all them that now believed.
Although they be not circumcised: and so, 
That unto them might ri1hteousn.6lla, also, 
Imputed be: 

12. Also, the father be 
Of circu.mciaion. unto them wl\o are 
Not only of the otraumcUion, but 
Who also in the ate,,. do walk of that 
Faith. of our father .Ibraham, and which 
He had, though being yet uncircumcised: 

13. Because the promi8e that the world's heir he 
Should be,-was not to Abra.ham, or to 
His seed e'en through the !aw,-but rather through 
The ri4hteou:1ne&• of faitli: 

14. For if they, whic.1 
Are of the law be kefrs.-faitk is made void: 
And so the promiBe made of none effect: 

15. Because the law now worketh wrath: for where 
There is no law,-there no traMtresaion is: 

16. Therefore, it is of faith.,-that it might be 
By trace: unto the eoo the promiae might 
Be sure to all the seed: not only to 
That which is of the law,-but unto that 
Too. which is of the(oitk of .Abra:Ji,am, 
Who is the father o us all. 

17. (As it 
Is written-Thee have I a father made 
Of many n.otioiw:)-before hlm whom he 
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Belieited.-e'en God, who quickeneth the dead, 
And calleth those thml• which be not,-as though 
They were: 

18. Who, against hope believed in hops, 
That he of man>' nottom might become 
The father,-e en according fo that which 
Was spoken,-So shall thy •sed be: 

19. And he, 
Being not weak in faith,-considered not 
His own bod11,-now dead,-when he was 'bout 
One hundred u••ra of •l•,-and neither yet 
The tleadnea• of his 8arah'11 womb: 

20. Nor at 
God's prom.las staggered he through u•beli•f: 
But strong Wa5 he in /aith,-giving 110711 
To'God, 

21. Being fully persuaded that 
What he had promised he was able to 
Perform: 

22. 

23, 

2t. 

25. 

Therefore, for rithteo..,,..,, was it 
Imputed unto him: 

Now, for his •ake 
Alone, it was not written that it Wa5 
Imputed unto him, . 

But for us too. · · 
To whom it shall imputed be, if we 
Believe on him,-that from the dead raised up 
Juug our Lord: 

Who was delivered for 
All our o//81>ces, and was raised again 
For our justl/lcatlon.. -----CH. 5.-1. Being therefore, now justified by /of.th 
We thus have peace with God through Je•us Christ 
Our Lord: 

2. By whom also, we have "CJeoua 
By /al.th into this lrace wherein we stand,
And in the hope of the 11or11 of God 
Rejoice: · 

·3, And yet not only so,-but we 
In tribuJotio• glory, too:-knowing 
That tribulation worketh pa:tl.ence, 

4. And 
PatUnce «1:pel'ienoe,-and ezperienotJ hope: 

5. And hope rriaketh us not ashamed; because 
The lo"" of God within our hearts is shed 
Abroad,-e'en by the Holy Gho•t which is 
Giv'n unto us: 

6. For when we were yet with-
Out atr~n.lth,-for the unto<Uy, Christ in due 
Ttmediea: . 

7. And scarcely will one die e'en for 
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A righteous "'"'" yet, peradventure, for 
A gOOd ""'" some would even dare to die: 

8. BUt God his love commendeth toward us, 
In that,-while yet we ainMn were,-Chriat died 
For us: 

9. So much the more then,-being now 
By his blood justified,--shall we be saved 
From wrat11. through him: . 

10. For if, when 8"8mi8a 
We were,-to God we were then reconciled 
By the d8at11. of his Son, -much morel being 
Now reconciled,-we by his Uf• shall a I 
Be saved: · 

11. Not only so,-but we also 
Do joy in God through our Lord J .. ,.. Ch1'1Bt: 
By whom we the at01'8ment have received: 

12. Therefore. as .by one man, Bin. entered in 
The world, and death by rin,-so death PtJ$Ud 'pan 
All men, for that all now have sinned:. 

13. .. (For ,,;.,. 
Was in the world until the Zaw: but Bin 
Is not imputed where there is no law: 

14. Nevertheless, death reigned from Adam down 
To Alo~~ven over them that had 
Not sin -as after the simi!Uudis 
Of .4.tlam'11 p-e:at t1'an.11fr688ion., who, of him 
The fiture 1s, that was to come: 

15. But not 
As the offence is also the free tlft: 
For if through the offence of one. -many 
Be dead,-much more the trace of God: also, 
The tl/t bY '7'oc• which is now by one man,
Chmt J.,ua,-hath abounded unto all: 

16. And not so is the tlft as thouf!h it was 
By one that sinned: because tlie judtment was 
By one to con.dsmnation.,-but unto 
Juatifioation is now the free tilt 
Of alf oflenc .. : . 

17. For, if by one man.'11 
Off•nce, death reigned by one,-much more they, which 
Receive abundance of that lrace and of 
The tlft of rithteousn .. •, Shall reign in life 
By one,-Chri•t J .. us:) 

18. Therefore, as now by 
Th' offence of onejudtm•nt on all men came 
To condsm.natton.,-even so then by 
The rit11.teous,...s of One,-the free tlft came 
On all men. unto Juati/kation. 
Of life: 

19. As through the dioobedionc• 
Of one man. many were made ain.JUJn,-so 
By the obedience of One,-many 
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Shall be made righteous: 
20. Moreover, the law 

Entered, that the of/eMe might thus abound: 
For where ain did abound,-froce did much more 
Abound: 

21. That, as •In hath reigned unto death., 
Even so 1/70<Je mil!ht reign through nth.toaua,...•, 
Unto eternal Ufeoy JOBu. Oh.mt, ' 
Our Lord. 

CH. 6.-1. And what shall we say then?-Shall we in rin 
Continue still so that trace may abound? 

2: Nay, God forbid: How shall we that are dead 
Tolin. now any longer live therein? 

3. Now know ye not that 10 many of us 
As were bapti1.ed Into Oh.mt Jesu.a, were 
Baptized Into his deatht 

4. Therefore, are we . 
Now buried with him by our baptism in-
To death.: that, like as Oh.1'i1t was raised up from 
The dead,-<l'en by the tlory of Lord God 
E'en so in n.ewnesa now of life should we 
Then also walk: 

5. For if together we've 
Been planted in the UkenOB• of his death., 
We sliall be also, in the lilcenOB• of 
His reau:rrection: 

6. Knowing this,-that our 
Old mon is crucified with him,-w that 

7. 

The body of our Bin might be destroyed, 
And henceforth Bin we should not serve: 

That's dead is freed from Bin: 
For he 

s. So now if we 
Be dead with Oh.rlst,-we do believe that we 
Shall also live with him: 

9. Knowing that Oh.mt 
Being raised from the dead, di-eth no more: 
Death hath no more dominion over him: 

10. For now in that he died,-he unto sin 
Ones died: but now in that he liv-eth, he 
Now liveth unto God: 

11. Likewise, also, 
Reckon yourselves to be dead unto ain, 
Indeed, but yet alive to God through our 
Lord Juua Chrit1t: 

12. So let not sin, therefore, 
Now in your mortal body reign, that ye 
Should it obey in all the z ... ts thereof: 

13. Neither your members yield as iMtruments 
Now of u.nrilhteouanua to Bin: but yield 
Yourselves to God, as those that are alive 
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From 'mongst the doad,-yea. and your mombora all 
As ln.atrum.ent• of rilkteou.a1U1B11 to God: 

14. For llin shall not dominion have o'er you: 
For ye are under trace and not under 
The law: 

15. 

16. 

17. 

What then?-And shall we sin because 
We 're not under the low but under traaef 
Nay,-God forbid: · 

Know ye not that to whom 
Ye yield yourselves as ••rvanu to obey, • 
His ••rvant• are ye whom ye do obey, 
Whether of aln now unto deotn.,-or of 
Obedlence unto 1'llhteo1"1MBlf 

But God 
Be thanked that ye the ••rvanu were of •in: 
But ye have from the /i.oart obeyed that form 
Of doctrln• which delivered was to you: 

18. So being then made free from ain,-aervant. 
Of ritli.teo,,.,..,, ye now become: 

19. 1 speak 
After the manner now of m.en., because 
Of the infirmt•v of your frail {188/i.: 
For as ye have your member• yielded now 
As B61'11a1&ts to unoleanneaa,~ikewise to 
Iniquity unto inlquity, 
E'en so as servanta yield your membera now 
To rtthteou•nHa,-and unto hoUnua: 

20. For wben of Bin ye were the ••rvanu,-ye 
Were free from ritli.t•oua,...., 

Zl. What fruit had ye 
Then in those tm .. t• whereof ye 're now ashamed? 
For the eoo of those tmnt• is death: 

22. But now 
Being made free from rin, and servants are 
Become unto Lord God,-ye have your fruit 
Now unto koUn.ua and in the end 
Life euerlOBtint: 

23. For the wa1u now 
Of Bin is deat/i.:-Aye, but the tift of God 
Is life eternal e'en through Jeaua Ohriat 
Our Lord. 

CH. 7.-1. Know ye not,-bret/i.nn,-(for 1 speak to them 
That know the law,)-how that the law over 
A man dominlon hath as long as he 
Doth live? 

2. The woman which an hu11band hath 
Is by the law unto her /i.U8band bound 
So long as liveth he:-but if now dead 
The hu1band be.~e from her hU8ba1'd'• law 
Is loosed: 

3. So then, while her hu.baoo doth live, 
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If she be married to another ........ 
She an adultere,. shall then be called: 
But if now dead her ,.,..ba1Ul be,~e from 
That law is free, -so that she then is no 
.fdultere .. ,-though she be married to 
Another man: 

4. , Wherefore, my bretlr.re,., ye 
Are also become dead unto the law 
By the bodu of Olr.mt,-that ye should be 
Unto another married,-e'en to him 
Who from the dead is raised,-that unto God 
We fruit should now bring forth: 

5. For when we yet 
Were in the fl .. lr.,-the moUoru of our ,;,.. 
Which were now by the law,-did work within 

6_ ~ ~m,!•~ ~fi= {;.,'~tl~rtt.;:,~to death: 
That being dead wherein we then were held, 
That in new.. ... of Spirit we should serve, 
Not in the old,..,.• of the letter: 

7. What 
Then shall we s;i.y?-ls the law •lnr-Nay, God 
Forbid:-Now I had not known ,;,. but by 
The law: and neither had I now known lust, 
Except the law bad said to all,-Thou shalt 
Not covet: 

8. But, taking oooarion by 
The same oommandmen.t,~ai11.. now wrought in me 
All manner of oon.cupiaotmee: and yet 
Without the law then ,;,. were dead: · 

a ~I 
Was once alive without the law,-but when 
Came the oommandment,-sin revived and then 
I died: 

10. For the oomma1Ulment which to life 
Was thus ordained,-! found to be to death: 

11. For sin taking occaaion b:y this same 
Oommtmdment, me deceived, whereby it then 
Me slew: · 

12. Wherefore, then holy is the law: 

13. 

14. 

15. 

And the oom.mcmdment,-holy,-jUBt,-and 1.ood: 
Was then that which is toad, made death to me? 
Nay,-God forbid:-But atn,-that Bin it might 
Appear,-worked death in me. by all that w\uch 
Is toad: that rin by the oommandment might 
BeCome exceeding smful: 

For we know 
That the law is 1plritual,-but I 
Am o....ai,-aye, sold under Bin: 

For that 
I do,-! not allow: for what I would 
That do I not: but what 1 hate, e'en that 
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I do: 
16. If then I do that which I would 

Not do,-unto the law I do consent 
That it is good: 

17. Now no more is it 
That do it,-nay, but"" that dwelleth yet 
lnme: · 

18. For I know that in me,-(that is 
My flah,)-there dwelleth no good thint: for now 
To Wll~e"er is with me:'-but theii 
How to arm that which is tood, I do 
Notfi: · 

19. The tm that I would,-1 do not: 
·But yet the ml Which I lllOUld not,-that 
I do: . 

20. Now, if I do that I lllOUld not,-
Then it is I no more that do it.-nay,
But "" that dwelleth within me: 

21. Andso, 
I fmd a llJlQ, that when I would do tood, 
Evtl is present then with me: 

ZZ. For I 
Delight in the law of Lord God after 
The inward man: 

23. But_! another law 
Do in my 1n6mb.,.• see,-warring against 
The law of my own mind,-and bringing me 
Into oaptivit11 unto the law 
Of rin., which in my members ever is: 

24. 0 wretched ma11,..:.fuat now I am: who shall 
Deliver me from the vile bod11 of 
This deothr 

25. I thank my God through ,, .. w Chrlot 
Our Lord.~ then, I with the mind, myself, 
Do serve the law of God: but with the fl .. h,-
The law of ain. 

CH. 8.-1. There is, therefore, no condsmnatlon now 
To them which are in,,.,.,.. Chriot, who walk 
After the Sptrit,-not after the /l .. h: 

2. For the law of the Spirit, now of life 
In,,., ... Chriot,-hath from the law of •In 
And deoth, now made me free: 

3. For what the law 
Now would not do, in that it throul!h the /luh 
Was weak,-in Ulcenu• of all sinfu1 flesh.-
God sent now his own Bon., and so, for rin 
Condemned ain in the fle.h, 

4. So that might be 
Fulfilled in us the rithteolUl7'681 of law, 
Who walk after the Sptrit,-not after 
Thefluh: 
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5. For they that are after the flesh, 
Do mind thint• of the fl••li: but those after 
The Spirit,-tne tliint• of the Spirit: 

6. For, 
To be carnally minded,-yea, is deatli: 
To be spiritually minded;-yea 
Is Uf• and p•ae•: 

7. Because the carnal min.d 
Is e.,.mity •gainst God: for it is not 
Subject unto the law of God: neither 
Indeed, can be: 

8. So then, they that are in 
The fl"'" can not please God: 

9. But ye not in 
The {161/i,-but in the Spirit are, if so 
Be, that God'• Spirit dwell in you: so now 
If any man have not the Spirit of 
The Ch.ri8t,-then is he none of his: 

10. And if 
Climt be in you,-then is the bodu dead.
Because of sin: but the Spf,ri,t is li.fe,
Because of ri/h.t60ua1i611s: 

11. But, if so be, 
The Spirit dwell in you of him that frorr 
The dead raised J88ua up,-he that now CMist 
Raised from the dead, your mortal bodiea, too, 
Shall quicken by his Spirit that in you 
Doth dwell: 

12. Therefore, brethren., we debtors are, 
Not to the {188h to live after the fl••h; 

13. For if ye live after the {16B/i,-then shall 
Ye die: but if ye through the Spirit now 
The body'• d•e.d• do mortify,-then shall 
Ye live• 

14. For those that by God'• Spirit now 
Are 1ed,-they are the so,.. of God: 

15. For ye 
The Spirit of bondat• have not received 
Allain to fear,-but ye the Spirit of 
Adoptton have received.-whereby we cry,
.4.bba,-FGtAer: 

16. The Spirit doth itself 
Bear witn••• with our own Spirit,-that we 
The ohil<lren are of God: · 

17. If o/Uldren,-why 
Then helra,-aye, heira of God andjoint-heln with 
Ohriat Juua,-if so be,-we suffer, too, 
With him,-that we together also, may 
Be glorified: 

18. For I do reckon that 
The "'"'"'"'' now of this present ttnw Not worthy are, to be comp8red with all 
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The tlrnr which shall be revealed in us: 
19. Because the earnest upeotaUon. of 

The creature for the manifBBtatum 
Of so,.. of Gorl doth wait: 

20. · Because, subject 
To vonlt11 was now the oreatun made: 
Not willingly,-but, by re .. on of him, 
Who hath subjected now the same in hope: 

21. For from the bond•t• of corruption shall 
The creature be delivered now mto 
The glorious ltbertv of the cliUrlren 
Of God: 

22. For we do know that e'en the whole 
OreaUon groaneth and travaileth in 
Great pain, totet""' until now: 

23. . Not they 
Alone,-but ourselves, too, which have the firat
Fruits..of the 8pirit,~n we, ourselves, 
Do groan within ourselves,-waiting now for 
Th' ad.option, to-wit:-the redemption of 
Our borlv: ·· 

z+. Yea, for we are saved by hope: 
But still,-hope that is seen, now is not hope: 
For what a man doth see,-wherefore, doth he 
Yet hoper 

ZS. But if we hope for that we do 
Not see,-'tis then with petience that we wait 
For it: · · 

26. Likewise, the Spirit, too, helpeth 
All our inf!rmiU..: for we know not 
What we should pray for as we ought: but then 
The Sfll.rit in.tercH1ion. makes for us, 
With troanint• which can now not uttered be: 

27. And he that searcheth all our hearts, knoweth 
What the mind of the Sptrlt is,-because 
He maketh i'literoeaaton for the aoints, 
According to the wUI of God: 

28. And we 
Know that all tlrint• together work for toorl 
To them that Oorl do love,-to them who are 
The oollerl,-according to his purposes: 

29. For whom he did foreliilow,-he also did 
Predestinate to be conformed unto 
The imat• of his Son,-that he might be 
The f!rst-bom among many brethren: 

30. Yea, 
Moreover, whom he did oredestinate, 
Them also, he now called: and whom he called, 
Them also, he now justified: and whom 
He justified,-he also glorified: 

31. What shall we to these tlUnt• then say?-lf God 
Be for us,-who then can against us be? 
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32. For he that spared not his own 8on,-but him 
Delivered for us all,-ltow shall He not 
With him also, freely give us all thln1ar 

33. Who shall lay any thl,.t unto the ohlR/6 
Of God'• el6ctr-"Tis God that justifies: 

s+. Who is he that condenmeth?-lt 1s m.n.t 
That died,-yea. rather that is ris'n again; 
Who even is at the right Aan.d of God.
,Who also maketh mtero ... io .. for 
Us all. 

35. And who shall '!"J'lll"ate us from 
The '""" of G1'mtr-5h8U trlbulatlo,. or 
Dlatress,-or peneoution.,-/ami:n.e,-aye, 
Or 1&0kec:lne.t1,--or pml,-or the rwortlf 

36. As it is writ:-For thy aake are we killed 
All the dog long: we are .accounted but 
As aheep for ala~thter: 

37. · Nay, in all these thlnp 

39. 

We are e'en more than oon,querora, through him 
That loved us: 

For, 1 am persuaded, that 
Nor deoth.,-nor U/e,-nor princlpaUUea,
Nor an1eU,-pow-er11,-nor thln.t• present, aye, 
Nor thin/I& to come, 

Nor hottht nor dopth,-neither 
Creature of any kind, shall abfe be 
To separate us from the'""" of God, 
Which is in our Lord J.,.,, Ch.mt. 

CH. 9.-1. I say the truth in Chmt: I do not lie: 

2. 

My conacien.ce, too. bearing me witMBs in 
The Holr Ghost, 

That I great .,,..,,;,...,, _ 
Yea, and continual sorrow have within 
My h.oart: 

For I could wish that myself were 
Accursed from Ohmt, e'en for my brethren and 
My kinsmen all,-according to the flesh: 

•· And who are Iaraelttea,-and unto ·whom 
Pertaineth the adoption,-tlor11 and 
The o01J6nant• ,-yea, and the tivint of 
The iaw, and the aemce of God, a.00 all 
The promisM: 

5. WhMe are the fathe,.,-and 

6. 

Of whom, as it coocems the fl .. h,-<Jh.riat came, 
Ahd who is over all,-God-ble .. .a for aye, 
.JI. '11WJ,,,: 

But not as thou2h the Word of God 
Had taken none 6/feot: fOr they are not 
All l•'-ro-el whicli are of ls'-ra-ol: 

7. Nor are they children all because they are 
The .. .a of .Ibraham -Jn 111""1 shall 
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Thy •••d be called: 
8. That is,-they which now are 

The ckildre,. of the fluh,-not okildr.,. are 
Of God: but ckild761< of the promise are 
Now counted for the •eed: 

9. For this the Word 
Of promiae is:-At this time will I come, 
And Sarah then shall have a •on.: 

10. Not this 
Only:-when now B•beoco had conceived 
By one,--e•en by our father Isaac, 

11. (For 
The childre1' being not yet bom,-neither 
Having done any food or evil, that 
The purpose of ffie Lord according to 
Elsotlon mizht now stand,-not as to worlls 
Nay,-but oT him that calleth,)-

12. It was said 
To her:-The elder shall the you .. ter serve: 

13. As it is written:--.Tacob have I loved, 
But &au have I hated: 

14. What shall we 
Then say?-Is there unrifhteous,..,. with Godr 
Nay,-God forbid: 

15. For he to .Mos .. saiih: 
I will have mercv upon whom I will 
Have meroy,-afid I will com.pas.ton have 
On whom I will compoaai.on. have: 

16. So then, 
'Tis not of him that willeth,-nor of him 
That nmneth,-but of God that "''""II shew'th:. 

17. For unto Phor-ooh saith the Scrirtu"' this: 
Even for this same purpose have raised 
Thee up,-that I might shew my pow'r in thee, 
And that my """"' might be declared throughout 
The earth: 

18. Therefore, he mercy hath on whom 
·He will have meroy,-yea, and whom he will, 
He hardeneth: 

19. Thou wilt then say to me: 
Why doth he yet find foultr-For who now hath 
His will resisted? 

20. - Nay,-0 man.,-but who 
Art thou that against God repliest?-shall 
The thint forrried say to him that formed it,-Now 
Why hast thou made me thus? . 

21. Over the cloy 
Of the same lump,-hath not the potter pow'r 
To make one vu•el unto honor,-and 
Another unto dU1r.cmor1 

22. Now, what 
If God,-willing to shew his wroth and make 
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His pow-er known,-with much lontau/f•rind 
Endured the vu•.U of his wratlt. fitted 
Unto deatr11ctlon, 

23. That he might make known 
The riclt.u of his tlory upon all 
The v• .. •111 of his mercv which he had 
Afore prepared to l!ory, 

24. Even us, 
Whom he hath called,-not only of the JBW11 
But of the O•ntU .. , too? 

25. And saith he, too, 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

In 0'-••e: I will them my people call 
Which not my people were,-and lwr beloved, 
But whiCh was not beloved: 

And it shall come 
To pass,-that in the place where it was said 
To them:-Ye not my people are:-tlwre, they 
The clt.tklren of the Uvtnt God shall then 
Be called: 

E-aal'-as also crieth now 
Concerning I•' -ra-el.-Although the •um 
Of Isra.d'• ohildren be as the sand of 
The aea, a remnant shall be saved: 

For he 
The work will finish, and will cut it short 
In ri'hteoUBneaa: because short work the Lord 
Will make upon the eartlt.: 

And as before 
E-sai'-aa said:-Except the Loid God of 
Sa-ba'-oth hath left us a aeed,-we had 
Been now as Sod'-o-ma:-and like unto 
Go-mor'-rha, had been made: 

Now what shall we 
Then say?-That the Genta .. which followed now 
Not after ri4ht6ouaneas,-yet have attained 
To rllhteo"8ruuut, even the rithteouanus 
Whicli is of fattlt.: 

But Is' ... ra-el which now 
Followed after the law of ritlt.teo ... ,. ... ,
Unto the law of ritlt.toousn• .. hath not 
Attained: 

Wherefore?-Because they sought it not 
By /altlt.: But as it were, by the wor/ca of 
The low: and so they at thllt stumbUnt-atone 
Now stumbled: 

As it written is:-Behold, 
l lay a stu.m.bUnt-ston.s in Bl'on,-and 
Bock of oUence: and whosoe'er on him 
Believeth Shall not be ashamed. 
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CH. 10.-1. Breth-"'11-,-my b.ea7t's t:leBire and prav'r to God 
For l•'-ra-ol now is, that they might all 
Be saved: 

2. For them I record bear, that they 
Have •eol of God, but not according to . 
The knowledte: 

3. For, they being ignorant 
Of the Lord's ritkteoU11neas, and going 'bout 
T' establish their own rlfhteouanua, have not 
Themselves submitted to the rlthteoU1ne•• 

•• 
s. 

Of God: 
For Ohr!Bt the end is of the law 

For rithteo ... ,. ... , to every one that doth 
Believe: 

For Moo .. thus the rithteouonff• 
Describeth which is of the law.-That man 
Which those thint• doeth, e'en shall live by them: 

6. But now the rlthteoua,.... which is of fatth, 
Speaketh now on this wise:-Say thou not in 
Thine keart,-Who shall ascend to Heav'nr-(That is 
To bring Ohrt.t down now from above:) • 

7. Or, who 
Shall down into the deep descend?-(That is 
To bring up Ohmt agam from "mongst the dead:) 

8. But what saith it?-The Word is nigh to thee, 
E'en in thy mouth and in thy heart: that is, 
The Word of faith which we do preach: 

9. That if 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

Thou now shalt with thy mouth confess the Lord 
Ohmt J ...... and shalt in thine heart believe 
That God hath raised him from the dead, 
Thou shalt be saved: 

For with the heart now man. 
Believeth unto '1ilhteou.sne11 ,-and with 
The mouth oonfusLon is now made unto 
Salvatlon: 

For the 8orlpture saith: Now who 
Soe'er on him believeth, shall not be 
Ashamed: . 

For there is now no diUenn,ce 
Between the Jew and Greek: for the same Lord 
O'er all is rich, unto all that upon 
Him call: · 

For whOSDO'er shall call upon 
The name of the Lord God,-shall now be saved: 

14. How then shall they upon him call, in whom· 
The~ 've not beli~?-And how shall they belie\-e 
In horn, of whom they have not heard?-And how 
Without a preacher shall they hear? 

15. And how 
Now shall they. preach,-except that they be sent? 
As it is writ:-How beautiful the feet 
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Of them that preach the G03pel of sweet p•ac•, 
And bring glail ti<Unt• of goOd tMn.ts: 

16. But they 
The Gospel have not all obeyed: for thus 
E-1ai'-aa saith:-Lord,-who hath our 1'eport · 
Believed? 

17. So then by "Mm,.t cometh falth,-
And hearint by the Word of God: · 

18. . But yet 
Say 1:-Have they not heard?-Yea, verily, 
Their sound went into all the Wth: their worda 
Unto the end of the whole world: 

19. But yet 
Say I :-Did Ia'ra-el not know?-.llCoaea 
First saith,-) will to Jealou•11 provoke 
You, by them that no peopff> are, and by 
A fooliSh not>on will I.anger you: 

20. But very bold E-aal'-"' is,-and saith: 
Yea, I was found of them that sought me not: 
I was made manifest to them that asked 
Not after me: 

21. But unto l•'-ra-el 
He saith: All the daJ long have I stretched forth 
My kands unto a disobedient 
And a gainsaying people: -----CH. U.-1. I say,-hath God his people cast away? 
Nay, God forbid:-For I'm an hraelite: 
Aye,--Of the ••ed of Abrah•m and of 
The tribe of BenJamin: , 

2. . God hath not cast 
Away his people which he all foreknew: 
Wot ye not now what saith the Soripture of 
E-U-aal-How to God 'gainst l•'-ra-el -
He maketh Jn.tercearion.,-saying thus: 

3. Lord, they have killed thy prophets and have dillfed 
Thine altars down,-<llld I am left alone, 
And they do seek my Ufo: 

4. But what sayeth 
The ""'"'"' of the Lord to him:-1 have 
Reserved unto myself sev'n thousand men 
Who have not bowed the :1on .. to the im•I• 
Of Ba'-al: 

5. So then at this present t>me 
A remnant there is now, according to 
Th' elect>on of his trace: 

6. And if by trace, 
Then 'tis no more of worka,-otherwise trace 
Is no more tr•••: but if it be of worka, 
Then it is no more trace,-otherwise worlc 
Is no more work: 

7. What then?-Then l•'-ra-el 
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Hath not obtained that which he seeketh for: 
But the election hath obtained it.-and 
Now blinded were the r .. t, 

8. (According as 
'Tis written,-The Spirit of •lu.mber,-God 
Hath giv-en them: ey .. ,-that they should not see: 
Ears also,-tl)at they should not hear:)-unto 
This day: 

9. Saith DIJVid:-Let their table now 
Be made a an.are,-a trap,-and atumbltnf-bloolo,
And unto them a Naompence: 

10. And let 
Their ey .. be darkened that they may not see, 
And now bow down their back alway: 

11. !'say 
Then,-have they stumbled that they now should fall? 
Nay,-God forbid: but rather through their fall 
Is come salvation. unto the Gen.tau, 
For to provoke them all tojealo ... y: 

12. If then the fall of them the riches be 
Now of the world,-and the dimtniBhinf 
Of them the richea of the Genttle•,-how 
Much more their fulneBst 

13. . For, I speak unto 
You Gentilu ,-inasmucb, as of Gen.tilu 
I the apostle am, I magnify 
Mine office: . 

H. If by any mean• I may 
Provoke to emulation. all them which 
Are of my /16Bh, and might some of them save: 

15. For if the reoonoilint of the world 
Be now the aisting off of them,-what then 
Shall the receivint of them be,-but as 
Life from the deadf 

16. For if the /i,rat-fruita now 
Be holg,-also hol1f is the lump: 
And if the root be holg,-so then are 
The bronc he.: 

17. And, if broken off some of 
The branchn be,-and thou,-being now a 
Wild olive tree,-wert in among them graffed. 
And with them now partakest of the root 
And fatn.eas of the oUve tree, 

Att•inst 18. """ 
The branchea boast thou not: but of thou boast 
ThOu bearest not the root,-but the root thee: 

19. Thou wilt then say:-The branch .. were broke off, 
That I might be graffed in: 

20. Well then:-because 
Of un.b.Uef were they thus broken off: 
And thou standest by /atth: but be thou not 
High-minded,-nay, but fear: 
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21. For if God not 
The natural bronahu spared,-take ke6d lest he 
Now also, spare not thee: 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

· Behold, therefore, 
The food,. .. • and aeverity of Go4:-
0n tfiem which feJl,-aeveritY: but yet 
Goo4neaa t'ward thee, if thou continue in 
His too4,...., otherwise, thou too, shalt be 
Cut Off: . 

And they also. if they abide 
Not still in unbelief, shall be ·araffed in: 
For God is able to graff them all in 
Again: 

For if thou now wert cut out of 
The oUve tre• which wild by nature is, 
And contrary to ""tur• wert grafted in 
To a good olive tree,-how milch more then 
Shall These which be the natural branchea, be 
Graffed into their own ollve treef 

For 1 . 
Would not, brethren, that of this mvatory 
Ye should be ignorant,-lest in your own 
Cone.U. ye should be wise: that bUMnea1 now 
In pGrt is happened unto I•' -ro-el, 
Until the fuln08• of the Gentiles be 
Come in: 

And so all 18' -ra-el shall now 
Be saved:-as it is writ;-There shall come out 
Of 81'-on the Deliwror, and shall 
Unto41i""' from Jacob tum away: 

Z7. For this my 001161'0,.t unto them is, 
When I shall take away now all their 811u: 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

And as concerning now the Go•pel,-they 
Are enemtea e"en for your Baku: but as 
Now touching the election,-they are for 
The fathoro' aak<i• beloved: 

Because the ti/ta 
And calUnt of. Lord God,-yea, are without 
llepmtan.ce: 

For, as in times past. ye have 
Not God believed, yet mercy have obtained 
E'en through their unbelief, 

E'en so have these 
Also, not now believed, and so that through 
Yolµ' mercy, they too. mercy may obtain: 
For the Lord God hath them concluded all 
In unbelief, that merer he might have 
On all: 

0 the .Upth of the rieh.,,-yea, 
Both of the wisdom and knowledt• of God: 
His /udtment how unsearchable,--"his ways 
Past finding out: 
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34. For who hath known the m>nd 
Of the Lord G<Xlf-Or, who his ooumeUor 
Hath been? 

35. Or, who hath first giv-en to him, 
And it shall unto him be recompensed 
Again? 

36. For of him,-through htm,--and to him 
yea, all thtnt• are: and to wnom tlory be 
For ever: JI.men. 

CH. U.-1. So I beseech you, therefore, bret,.,..,,., by 
The -- of the Lord, that ye present 
Your bodiu as a living aacriftce, 

2. 

Acceptable and holy unto God, 
Whiih is your reasonable aero&c6: 

And, 
Be not conformed unto this world,--nay, but 
Be ye transformed by the ,.,,,..w;,., of 
Your mind, that ye may prove wliat 16 that food, 
Acceptable and periect will of God: 

3. For I say, throtlllh t\Je trace giv'n unto me. 
To every man. tliat 1s amongst you, not 

•• 

To think more highly of himself, than what 
He oul!ht to think: but to think soberly, 
According as to every _,. the Lord 
Hath dealt the me.,ure of his faith: 

· For as 
We many mem.bBra tn one body have 
Yet not the same ofllc• all members have, 

s. So we,-though many, yet one body are 
In CkriBt, and every one, members one of 
Another: 

6. Having then t!ft• differing 
Accordmg to the trace giv'n us, -whether 
Of prophecv,-ro let us prophesy, 
According e'en to the proportion of 
Our faith: 

7. Or mini.try,-then let us wait 
Upon our minist'ring: on teachint,-he 
That teacheth: 

8. Or, he that exhorteth, then 
On ..,hortation: he that giv-eth,-let 
Him do it with lrimpUvity: and he 
That ruleth,-then with dilit•nce, and he 
That sheweth meroy,-with all cheerfuln••>: 

9. Without dlBBlmulation let love be: 
Abhor that which is evil: yea, and cleave 
Unto that which is tood: 

10. And kindly be 
Affectioned one unto another,-with 
Brotherly love: ever in honour now 
Preferring one another: 
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11. Slothful not 
In baainu•: e'er in Spirit fervent, and 
Serving the Loni: 

12. In hops rejoicing.-and 
In tribuiation patient: and in pra11'r 
Continuing innam: 

13. Distribuf 
To the necuaU1 of saints: giv~ 
To 1'o•pitaUtJ: 

14. Blu• them which do 
You ~ute: Yea, bless and curse thou not: 

15. Rejoice with them that do rejoice,-and weep 
Wrth them that weep: 

16. Be ye of the same mind 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Each one toward the other: and mind not 
High thln.ta,-but condescend to ....,,. of low 
E.tote: aOO be not wise now in your own 
Concelt1: 

EuU to no man recom~ 
For evi.I: and provide thl,.t• honest in 
The lfit1't of every ma1': 

If possible 
It be,-as much as in you li-eth, with 
All ....,,. live peaceably: 

Dearly beloved: 
Avenge ye not yourselves,-but rather give 
Plocs unto wrath: for it is writ:-renfeon.oe 
Is mine: I will repay,--sayeth the Lonf: 

20. Therefore, feed now thine en.emv if he 
Do hunger: if he thirst,-give him to drink: 

21. 

For in so dol10t,-ooala of /tr• shalt thou 
Heap on his "8a4: 

Be ye not overcome 
Of evi.1,-but evU with tood o'ercome. 

CH. 13.-1. Let every •oul be subject then unto 
· The higher pow-era: for there is no pow'r 

But that of God: the pow'rs that be are all 
Ordained of God: . 

2. Now, therefore, whosoe'er 
The pow'r resisteth, doth the or4tna7>e• 
Of God resist: and they that do resist, 
Unto themselves damn.ation shall receive: 

3. For rulers not a terror are unto 
Good worka,-but to the evU,..'.-Wilt thou then 
Not of the pow-er be afraid?-Do thou 
That which is food, and thou shalt pralae have of 
The same: 

4. For he is now the minlater 
Of God to thee for tood: but if thou do 
That which is evil, be afraid: because 
He beareth not the .word in vain: for he 
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The mlnhte• is of Lonl God,-and a 
Beven1er,-wrath. to execute on him 
That dO-eth evil: 

Wherefore, ye must needs 
Be subject; not only for wreth,-but yet 
For oOJNetm.oe' .sake: 

And tribute also pay 
Ye for this cawe: for min;i.ater.s of God 
Are they, attending now continually 
Upon this very tl&in.t: 

7. Render therefore, 
To all their du .. : tribute to whom tribute 
Is due,-and cutom to whom cuitom: yea, 
Fear to whom fetR: honour to whom honour: 

8. Owe no m.an any thin.I_: but love to one 
Another: for, he hath fulfilled the law 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

That doth another love: 
For thi.r:-Thou shalt 

.11.dulterv_ never commit: Thou shalt 
Not kill: Thou shalt not steal: Thou shalt not bear 
False wltne.,: and, Thou shalt not covet: and, 
If any other commandment there be, · 
Then it is briefly comprehended in 
This •avi"I• namely:-Thou shalt as thyself 
Thy neithbo• love: 

Unfo his n•ithbo7,-IOV6 
Worketh no ill: so therefore, love IS the 
FrdfUUnt of the law: 

And that, kno~ 
The tim•,-that now 'tis high time to awake 
Out of our aHep: for nearer now is our 
Salvation than when we believed: 

. The nttht 
Is now far spent and the day is at hand: 
Let us, therefore, the. wo•ka of da•k.,...• now 
Cast off,-and the onnour of lltht let us 
Put on: 

Let us walk honestly,-as in 
The dop: and not in 4,...1.kennu1,-nor yet 
In riottn.1,-neither in ohamberi.nt 
And wan.ton.nua,-nor .strife and envylnt: 

14. But the Lonl """' Ohriat now put ye on: 
And make_ye not provioion for the fluh, 
For to fulfil the 1 ... i. thereof. 

CH. 14.-1. Receive ye him that in the fol.th is weak: 
But unto doubtful diaputoti01'1-DOt: 

2. For one believeth that he now may all 
Thinta eat: .another who is weak,-eateth 
But herln: 

3. So let not him that eateth,-him 
Despise that eateth not: and let not him 

ROM. 
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Which eateth n~t.-judJ!O him that eateth:-Aye, 
For God hath him received: 

f. Who art thou, that 
J udl!eSI the ••rvant of another .,,.,.,., 
To liis own m ... ter doth he stand or fall: 
But yet he shall be holden up; for God 
Well able is to make him stand: 

5. One man 
Esteemeth one dau 'bove another one: 
Another doth esteem each dau alike: 
Let every man fully persuaded be 
In his own mind: 

6. .He that regardeth now 
The day,-regardeth it unto the Lord: 
He that regardeth not the day,-unto 
The Lord regards it not: he that doth eat.
Now eateth to the Lord,-for he giveth 
God thanks: and he that eateth not,-unto 
The Lord then eateth not,-yet giveth thanlc8 
To God: 

7. For none of us liveth unto 
Himself: and no man dieth to himself: 

8. Whether we live,-we live unto the Lord: 

9. 

Whether we die,-we die unto the Lord: 
Whether we live, therefore,-or die,-we are 
The Lortl'a: 

For to this end, Chmt now both died 
And rose,-and then revived,-that he might be 
Lord God of both the Uvit>t and the dead: 

10. But why dost thou thy brother judge?-Or, why 
Dost thou thy brother set at nought?-For we 
Shall 'fore the Judfment seat of Chmt all stand: 

11. For it is writ:-As 1 do live,--.sayeth 

12. 

13. 

H. 

15. 

The Lord,~h lcnee shall bow to me, and each 
Tontue shall confess to God: 

So then each one 
Of us shall of himself give an acoou.nt 
To God: 

I.et us not therefore, any more 
Now one another judge,-but rather this 
Judge we,-that no man put a stumblint-bloclo 
Or an oootUion in his brother's wa71, 
To fall: 

I know and am persuaded by 
Lord J.,,.. Ch7Ht,-that of itself there 's nought 
Unclean: but unto him that doth esteem 
Now any thlnl to be unclean,-to him 
It is unclean: 

But if thy brother be 
Grieved with thy meat,-thou charitably dost 
Not walk: destroy not him now with thy meat 
For whom Christ died: 
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Be evll spoken of: 
So let not then your tood 

For the Klntdom 
Of God is neither meat nor drink: nay, but 
ls rifhteo~nua and peaoe,-and joy e'en in 
The Holy Oh.oat: · 

18. For he that in these tloint• 
Now serveth l..'hriBt-is most acceptable 
To God and much approved of m.,.: 

19. Let us 
Therefore, follow after the tloin.f• which make 
For peace, and tloint• wherewith we all may one 
Another edify: 

20. For meat destroy 
Ye not the work of God:-All th>nt•. indeed, 
Are pure: but it is evll for that man 
Who eateth with olfencs: 

21. For it is tood 
Not to eat flellr. nor to drink wtne,-nor aught 
Whereby thy broth.er stumbleth,-or he is 

22. 
Offended, or made weak; 

Hast thou then fattht 
Have it unto thyself 'fore God:-Happy 
ls he that now condemneth not himself, 
In that tloint which he doth allow: 

23. · And he 
That doubteth is now damned, if he do eat.
Because he eateth not of faith: for what 
Soe'er is not of faith is sin. 

ROM. 

CH. 15.-1. We that are strong ought then to bear the weak'• 
Infi,rmities,-and not to please ourselves: 

2. Let every one of us his netthbor please, 
Unto e<lification for his tood: 

3. For even Christ pleased not himself: but as 
'Tis written:-The reproach., of all them 
That thee reproached, upon me fell: 

+. · For what 
Soever tMnts were written aforetime, 
Were for our learnint written,-so that we, 
Through patience anCl the Scripture's comfort, might 
Have hope: 

S. So now the God of patlence and 
Of consolation grant you all to be 
Likeminded one toward another, and 
According to Christ .,.,.,,., 

6. That ye may 
Now with one mind and mouth God glorify~
The Fathsr e'en of our Lord Jesus Christ: 

7. Wherefore. receive ye one another, e'en 
As Chri<t received us to the tlorg of 
Lord God: 
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. 8. Now say I that Ch.riat ,, .. .., was 
A mini.rter of ctrcumciaion. for 

9. 

The trl.fth of God, the prom,jsu unto 
The Fath'" made, now to confinn: 

And that 
The G•ntilu God might glorify for all 
His mero11: as it written is;-Now for 
This oou•• will I confess to thee among 
The Gen.Wea, and now sing unto thy name: 

10. Again he saith:-Rejoice ye Gmtlle• with 
His people: 

And again:-Praise ye the Lord 
Ye Genttl•• all: LaUd him ye p•opl• all: . 

11. 

12. And yet again E-•at'-OB saith:-There shall 
A Boot of Jea'-ae be, and he shall rise 

13. 

To reign over the Gentil ... -in him shall 
The Gentilu ttust: 

Now may the God of Hope 
Then fill you all with joy and peace, in your 
Beli6Wn.t1-that ye may in hOpe abound, 
E'en through the pow-er of-the Holy GhOBt: 

14. And I, myself, also persuaded am 
Of you, my brethren that ye also are 

. Of food,. .. • full,-filled with all k11oluledte, and 
Are able also; to admonish one 
Another: 

15. Yet. nevertheless, brethren, 
I've written the more boldly unto. you 
Now in some sort, as putting_ you in mind 
'Cause of the troc• that 's g1v-en unto me 
Of God: 

16. That , should be the minister 
Of Jesus Christ unto the Gen.tiles all 
And minist'ring the Go•p•l of the Lord; 
So that the off'rl11t up of the Genui .. , 
Might be acceptable,-being e'en by 
The Holr GhOBt now sanctified: 

17. · I have 
Therefore, whereof I now may glory through 
Christ ,,.,,.. in those tlUnt• which unto God 
Pertain: 

18. For I'll not dare, of any of 
Those t1"nt• to speak, which .r .. ,.. hath not wrought 
By me, the Gentilcs now obedient 
To make, by word and doed, 

19. Through mighty •itn• 
And wonders, by the pow'r of the Spirit 
Of God: so that now from .T•ru•ol•m 
And round about unto Il-lgr' -I-cum 
I have now fully preached the Gospel of 
The Christ: 

20. Yea, so have I then strived to preach 
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The Goapel, not where J .. ,,. Christ was named.
Lest on another ·ma~'• foundotJon, I 
Should build: 

But, as it written is:-To whom 
He was not spoken of,-they shall now see: 
And they that have not heard, shall understand: 

22. For whieh cause, too, I have bej!n hindered much 
From coming unto you: 

But having now 23. 
In these pm. no more place, and having great 
Destre to come to you these many yeara, · 

2'1. Now, whensoever I my Jo.,,,rney take 

25. 

To Spatn, I will unto you come: for I 
Do trust to see you in my Journey, and 
Upon my war to be brought thitherward 
By you,-if first I with your compa1'p 
Be somewhat filled: 

But now I go unto 
Jerusalem, to minister unto 
Theaalnts: 

26. For them of .Maoedoma 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30; 

31. 

32. 

And of .4-ch.al'-a it hath pleased to make 
A certain oontributton for poor aatnt• 
Which now are at JeMHalem: 

Yea, them 
It verily hath J1leased: and their debtora 
They are: for 1f the GB7'ttlu have been made 
Partakers of their thtn.t• spiritual,-
Their duty also in th.int• carnal is 
To minister to them: 

. When therefore, this 
I have performed, and sealed to them this fndt, 
I will come lJy you into Spain: 

And I 
Am sure, that when I come to you, I shall 
Come in the ful.11'68• of the bl•••lnt of 
The Goapel Of the Ch.mt: 

Now, brethren., I 
Do you beseech, for the •Gk• of the Lord 
Ch.mt J.,ua.,-yea, and also for the love 
O'the Spirit, that ye all together strive 
With me, in all your pro11'r• to God for me, 
That I from them may be delivered ,that 
Do in Ju-dae' -a not believe: and that 
My a81'Vi•• which r,,.. for Jorusalem 
May be accepted qfthe aalnta: That 

1 
May come to you with joy, e'en by the wiU 
Of God, and may now with you be refreshed: 

33. And now the God of Pea•• be with you all: . 
.4JrWJ.n.. 

ROM:. 
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CH. 16.-1. 1 unto you our Slater Pha'-be, now 
Commend.-whkh is a servant of the oA.roh, 
Which at Oen-chre'-a is: 

2. 

3. 

That ye receive 
Her in the Lord, as doth become the aatnts: 
And that in whatsoever bust,..,, she 
Hath need of you, ye her assist: for she 
Hath been a BUCCOU1'61' of many, and 
Of myself, too: 

hHcilla greet, also . 
~quila, who in Christ my helper• are: 

4. Who for my U/e their own necks have laid down, 
And unto whom, not only give I than.ks, 
But all the church•• of the Gema.., too: 

5. Likewise greet ye the church that 's in their house: 
Salute my well beloved Ep-06'ne-tu•, 
Who is the first-frutts of 4.-chaj'-a un
To Ohrnt: 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10 • 

11. 

12. 

lJ. 

Greet also :Marg, who bestowed 
Much labour upon us: 

.4. n.droniolldl 
And Jun-i-a salute,-my lclnimen and 
ht.Y ftillow-priaonen, who are of note 
'Mo~ the apo11tlea, who, before me were, 
Also, m Ohri•t: 

Greet 3.lso .4m'-pU-as, 
My well belov;,,,t in the Lord: 

Salute 
Urbane our Mlper in Lord JeBr.u Ch.riat, 
And Staoh'-y• my beloved: 

Salute also, 
.ll-pol'-168, the approved in Ohrnt: salute 
All them which of the kou.ehold are of him, 
.A-ria-to-bu'-lua: 

And salute also, 
He-ro'-di-an, my kinaman:-Greet them that 
Be of the houaehold of Norc'8aua, which 
Are in the Lord: 

. · Salute Try-ph.i.'-na and 
Try-pho'-•a both, who labour in the Lord: 
And Per'-BI•, the beloved, salute,-which in 
The Lord much laboured: 

Ru/ul, chosen in 
The Lord, and his motker and mine,-salute: 

14. Salute .i1yn.'ori-t1J.ll,-Pltlelo"',-Her-ma11, -
And Pat1'obos,-Her-m.e1 and brethren. all 
Which with them are: . 

15. 

16. 

Salute Ph.i.-lol'-o-ps 
And Ju'-ll·a,-Jrfe-reus and alat6r, and 
Olympas,-also, all the saints which with 
Them are' 

Salute ye one another with 
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An kolu Tciat: the okurckes of the Ckriat 
Do ye salute: · 

17. Now, brethren., I do you 
Beseech,-mark them which cause divloiona and 
Offence•, which are contrary unto 
Tlie doctrine ye have learned,-and them avoid: 

18. Because they that are such, serve not our Lord 
Chrl8t Juu.s,-nay, but their own be1111: and, 
~y good words and fair speeches, the hearts of 
The simple do deceive: 

For to all men 19. 

zo. 

21. 

Is your obedience now come abroad: 
And therefore, am I glad on your behalf: 
But yet unto that which is tood1 I'd have 
You wiae,-and •impl• coocernmg that which 
Is evil: 

And the God of Peace shortly 
Shall Satan bruise under your feet: the tr••• 
Of our Lord J.,;,.. Ckri•t be with you all: 
Amen: 

Ti-moth'-e-us, my work-fellow 
And Lu'-ct-utt and Ja'-aon, and also, 
80-1i.p'-o-ter, my kinsman,-you salute: 

22. 1,-Ter'-ti-us, who this epistle wrote, 
Salute yotf in the Lord:. 

Goi'-ua, mine host 
And the whole church saluteth you: also, 
The city's chomberlain,-ErMtua,-doth 
Salute you: also, brotksr Qu.ortu.s: 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

And 
The trace of our Lord Jesu1 Chri.8t be with 
You all: .!lmen: 

And now to him that is 
Of pow'r to 1tabl&h you according to 
My Goapel and the preach.int of the CkriBt, 
According to the rw•latio" of 
The m.,,atery which was kept aecret since , 
The world began, 

But now made manifest 
And by the Scriptur8' of the prophet., and 
According to the true oommandment of 
The Euerlastint God,-made known to all 
The n.ation.1,-for th' obedience of faith, 

27. To God,-the only wise,-be llory now 
Through Je•ua Ckmt,-for aye:-.!lmon. 

ROM. 
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CH. 1.-1. Paw, called to be now an t1po•tle of 
Lorit Ju,.. Chrllt, e'en through the wlU of aod, 
And 8oa'-tAe-nH, our brother, 

z. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

To the Clawc/r, 
Of God which is at Corinth, unto them 
That are now sanctified in J .. .,,. Clamt, 
Called to be •flint. with all in every place 
That call upon the""""' of J .. ,,. Chmt, 
Our Lord,-both thms and OW'S: 

Now pace and psoee 
Be unto you from God our Father, and 
From the Lord J .. .,. Christ: 

. I thank my God 
Always on your behalf, for the pace of 
Lord God, which unto you is giv-en by 
ChrUt Jeaua: 

That in every thlnl ye are 
Enriched by him, e'en in all utterance 
And in all knowledte: 

E'en as was confirmed 
In you. the tutimony of the Okri&t: 

7. So that~ in no tilt do come behind: 
And waiting for the comlnt of our ·Lord, 
ChmtJ ..... : 

s. Who, also, shall )iou confirm 
Unto the end that ye may blameless be 
Now in the ittl'ff of our Lord J .. ,,. C/r,mt: 

9. Faithful is God by whom ye all were called 
· Unto the f.UoW8hip of Jeau.a Clamt 
His Son.,-our Lord: 

10. 

U; 

Now, brethren, I do you 
Beseech. e'en by the name of J .. ,,,. Chmt, 
Our Lord, that ye all the same thint• do speak: 
That there be no division among you: 
That ye be perfectly together joined 
.In the same Judlm6M and same mind: 

For it 
To me hath been declared of you, brethren, 
By them which of the houae of Chlo' -e are, 
That there conten.tioM are 'mongst you: 

tz. For this 
I say,-That every one of you sayeth, 
I am of Pow:-1 of Apolloa .-1 
Of Ce'-phaa:-1 of Ch.mt: 

13. · Is C1amt then now 
Divided?-And, was Paw then crucified 
For you? Or, were ye baptized in the name 
Of Pt1wr 
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14. I thank Lord God that I baptized 
Not one of you, but om•-p,,. and Gal'-"'' 

15. Lest any one should say, that I in mine 
Own name had baptized: 

· And I baptized, too 16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

The household of one Steph'-a-na..- besides, 
I know not whetiler any other I 
Baptized: 

For, not to baptize, but to preach 
The Go•p•l,-Ohmt sent me: with wl&dom not 
Of word• ,-lest that the croi• of Okmt should thus 
Of """" effect be made: 

Because to them 
That perish,-is the preacklnt of the cro,. 
But fooUskn .. s: but unto us which now 
Are saved,-it is the pow•r of God: 

·for it 
Is writ:-! will destroy the wi•dom of 
The wl&e: and will the undeTBtandtnt of 
The prudent bring to nought: 

Where is the wisef 
Where is the Scriber-Where the disputer of 
This worldl-Hath not the wl&dom of this world 
God foolish made? 

For in the wlsclom of 
The Lord,-the world of wtsdom knew not God: 
So by the foolisknea• of preacmnt, it 
PleaSed God to save them that believe: 

Because 
The Jews require a alp,-yea, and the Greeks 
Do after wl&dom seeli: 

But we do preach 
Ohrist crucified,-a atumbltnt-blook unto 
The Jews and /ooli.sknus unto the Greek8: 

CORI 

2~. But to them which are called,-both Jews and G7eekl, 
Okmt is the pow-e7oand the wi•dom of 

25. 

26. 

21. 

28. 

Lord God: 
Because the fooliskn .. • of God 

ls wiser e•en thin men: the weakness of 
Lo7d God,----<rtronger than men: 

· For ye do in 
Your caUtnt see, how that not many of 
The wl&s,-the rmtkty and the noble that 
After the flesh do seek,-are called: 

But God 
Hath chosen the woild'a foolish thin1s, for-to 
Confound the wtae, and God the weak tmnts of 
The world hath chosen,-to confound the tkf;nt• 
Which mighty are: 

And base tmnt• of the wo71d, 
And tklnt• which are despised,'-God chosen hath, 
.Yea. and tlrJn;t• which are not,-to bring to nought 
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The thlnt• that are: 
29. So that no flesh should in 

His prAen.ee glory: 
30. But, of him are ye 

In J .. ,.. Ohrist,-and whoo/ God is made 
To us all wiadom and all rithteo1Un688, 
8tmotifloati.on and redemption., 

31. That 
According as it written is,-He that 
Doth glory,-let him glory in the Lord. 

CH. l.-1. And l,-b1'ethren.,-when I came unto you, 
Came not with GC6llency n~w of speech, 
Neither of uMdom,-in declaring un-
To )'OU the tuttmon11 of Lord God: 

2. For I determined nouaht to know 'mongst you, 
Save Jsaus Chriat, tfie oru.clfi«l: 

And I 
In weakn.eaa was with you,-in fear and in 
Much tremblin.1, 

3. 

4. And my •p•ech and pnachlnt was 
Not with enticing words of man.'a wtadom, 
But rather in the clemoutrott011 of 
The Spirit and of p<YW'r: 

5. · So that your f!Ath • 

6. 

Should in the wiadom e'en of men not stand, 
But in the pow'r of God: 

How.-be-it, we 
Speak wiadom amongst them that perfect are: 
Yet not the wiadom of this worl4,-nor of 
The princ .. of this world, that come to nought: 

7. But we the wiadom of Lord God speak in 
A mystery ,-the hidden wildom.,-which 
The Lord unto our tlorr 'fore the world 
Ordained: 

And which none of the pt!nc•• of 
This world e'er knew: for had thev known, they would 

8. 

Not have the Lord of tlor11 crucified: . 
9. But as it written is:-Eye hath not seen, 

Nor hath oar heard,-neither have entered in 

10. 

11. 

12. 

The heart of man, the thlnt• which God hath now 
Prepared for them that him ao love: 

But by 
His s,nrit,-God hath them revealed to us: 
Yea, for the Spirit all thlnt• searcheth,-e'en 
The deep thints of Lord God: 

For what man. now 
Knoweth the thin(• of "'""• save the Spirit 
Of man which in l\1m is?-E'en so the thln,t• 
Of God knoweth no ma,.,--but the Spirit 
Of God: 

So we the Spirit of the world 



Have not rec:eived,-but the Spirit which is 
Of God,-that "" might know the tmnt• that are 
Now freely giv'n to us of God: 

13. Which tmnt• 
Also, we sPeak: not in the words which man'• 
Wiadom doth teach1-but which the Holv Gh08t 
Doth teach: comparmg tmnt• spiritual 

14. 
With the spirit...U: 

The natural man 
Receiveth not the tmnt• of the Spirit 
Of God: for they are /oolWJhnus to him: 
Nor can he know them,-'cause they are discerned 
Spiritually: 

15. But now he that is 

16. 

$piritual,-judgeth all thi"I" yet he 
Himself, of no man is now Judged: 

For who 
Hath known the mind of the Lord God, that he 
May him instruct?-But we now have the mind 
Of Christ. 

CH. 3.-1. And I, brethren, could not speak unto you 
As unto those spiritual.-but as 
Unto those camal,-even as to babn 
In Christ: 

2. Ye have I fed with mUk and not 
With meat: for ye not able were to bear 
It hitherto: nor are ye able yet: 

3. For ye are carnal yet: for, whereas, there 
Amongst you are divUions ,--envylnf 
And strife,-are ye not carnal still and walk 
As ...... r 

4. For while one saith,-! am of Paul,-
Another,-l am of 4polloa,-ate 
Ye not yet carnal? 

S. And, Who then is PauJ, 
And who JfpoUoa,-but the ministers 
By whom ye have believed,-e'en as the Lord 
Gave unto every man: 

6. I've planted.--and 
.Apollo• watered: but the £no1'6aae gave 
The Lord: 

7. But neither he that planteth,-nor 
That watereth,-is any tmn.t: but God 
That giveth the inore"8e: 

a. · And so, now fte. 
That planteth,-likewise he that watereth,
Are but as one: and so shall every man 
His own reward receive according to 
His lt1bou.r: 

9. For, we all are labou.re-ra: 
Together with the Lord: God'• IHuban<irv 

COR. I 
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Are ye:-God'• edlfio• are ye: 
10. Anciso 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

According to the trac• of God giv-en 
To me,-as a wise JJUUter-buUd'er,-1 
Have the foundotlo.,. laid,-and now.thereon. 
Another buildeth: but let every man 
Take heed how he buildeth thereon: 

Forno 
Other foundation can man lay, than that 
Already laid,-which is Lord . .,.,.,,. Okriat: 
Now if on this fou;n,datl,on. any man. 
Build fold,-or rilHr,-precious •tonu or wood, 
Btubbk or half, 

Yet each man'• work shall be 
Made manifest:-Yea, for the do11 shall it 
Declare,-'cause it shall be revealed by fir•: 
And fir• shall try the work of every mon, 
Of what e'er 1ort it is: 

And if man 'a work 
Abide,-which he hath built thereon, he shall 
Receive rewo:rd: 

15. · If burned any mon '• work 
Shall be,-he ioa• shall suffer: but he shall 
Himself be saved: e'en so as by the fir•: 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 
22. 

23. 

Now know ye not that ye the tempi• are 
Of Goar-And that the Spirit of Lord God 
Dwelleth in you? 

If any man defile 
The temple of the Lord,-him shall the Lord 
Destroy: because the temple of the Lord 
Is holy,-which temple ye are: 

Let no 
.Mon then deceive himself: if any mon 
Among you seemeth to be wieo, now in 
This world, let him become a /ool,-sll that 
He may be wiss: 

Because the wisdom of 
This world is foolishn.,., for it is writ,-'
ln their own croftln.,, he taketh riow 
The 'wia•: 

And so again:-The Lord knoweth 
The· thouthts of all the wieo, that they are vain: 
Therefore, let no ,,..,. glory now in men, 
Aye,-for all tmnp are yours: whether now Poul, 
.ll-pol'-Ja.,--or Ce'-phaa,-yea, or the worU,
Or Ufe,-or de_ath,-or thlnfa now present,--or 
Tmnt• yet to come,-they all are yours; 

. And ye 
Are Chriat'•,-and Ohl'ist is God'•· 
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CB. 4.-1. Let,,..,. then so account of us. as of 

The minister• of Chmt, and at.iw07da of 
The mv•t•riu of Gad: . 

2. Moreover, it 

3. 

•• 

Reauired is in ateUJ071h, that a ,,..,.,. 
Be faithful found: 

But yet with me, it is 
A small thi,.t that of y<>u I should be judged.
Or of man'• Jutltm•nt,-for I judge not mine 
Own self: 

For I know nothing by myself: 
But yet am I not hereby justified: 
But he that judgeth me is the Lard Gad: 

5. Therefore, jtidge nothing 'fore the tlme, until 
The Lard do come, woo both will bring to U(ht 
The hidden thinl• of darii:ne .. ,-yea, and wtll 
Make manifest toe aaumel• of the AeMto: 
And then shall every man have prtme of Gad: 

6. And all these thinfa,-my bretAren,-have I in 
A flpre to myself transferred,-and to 
4pallaa for your aaii: .. , that ye might learn 
In us, not ttius to think of men abOve 
That which is writ; and that no one of you 
Against another be puffed up: 

1. For who 

s. 

9. 

Tha from another maketh different? 
And what hast thou,-that thou didst not receive? 
So now if thou didst ft receive,-why dost 
Thou glory, e'en as though thou hadst not it 
Received? . 

Now ye are full,-now ye are rich.
And ye have relried as"""'' e'en without us: 
And I would to Lord Gad tllat ye did reign, 
That we with you might also reign: 

For I 
Do think that Gad hath us ap08U..B set 
Forth last, as though it were appointed un
To death: for we are made a 1peotacle 
Unto the world,-to antela arid to men: 

10. For OArlat'• •aii:e are we foah,-but ye are wi•• 
In CArut: and we are weak,-but ye are strong: 
And ye are honourable,-but despiSed 
Are we: 

11. 

u. 

Even unto this present Aaur 
We hunger and we thirst: and naked are.
And buffeted: no certain dwelUnt-place 
Have we: 

And labour,-working now with our 
Own Aands: being reviled,-we l>less: being 
Oft persecuted,-we do suffer it: 

13. Being defamed,-we do intreat: Yea, we 
~ made as the filth of the warld,-and are 

c:OR. I 
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The offeoou.rlnl of all thi,.I• to this do111 
1•. These thinta I write not you to shlime,-but as 

My own befov-ed '°"'• I you do warn: 
For thougll ye ten thousarid iaotructors have 
In Ohriot,-ye have not many foth878: for 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

In J .. ,., Ohrlot have I begotten you, 
E'en througll the Goopel: 

Wherefore, I beseech 
You,-be ye followers of me: . 

Now for 
This cause have I sent unto you, my well 
Belov..00 son,-Ti-moth'-e-us:, who in 
The Lord is faithful: and shall bring )"!U all 
Into remembrance of my way&, which be 
In Ohrlot,-as I teach every where, also. 
In every church: 

But now puffed up are some 
As though I would not come to you: 

But I 
Will shortly come to you, if the Lord will, 
And you will know then not the •peech of them 
Which are puffed up, but the Lord's pow'r: 

Because 
The KinttJom of L<>rd God is not in word•, 
Nay, but in pow'r: 

What will ye then?-Shall I 
Come to you with a rod,-or come in love, 
In the Splrlt of meekneBaf ---··-CH. 5.-1. Now it is commonly reported that 
Amongst you there is fornication, and 
Such fornication as is not so much 
As named among the GenUl .. :-yea, that one 
Should have his father's w£fe: ··-

2. And ye are much 
Puffed up,-and have not rather mourned, that he 
That hath now done this deed, might be from you 
Taken away: 

3. For, verily, although 
Absent in bodJt. but yet present in 
The Bpirlt,-l've already judged as thougll 
I present were, indeed. concerning him 
That hath MJ done this deed, 

4. Now in the m1me 
Of our Lord J.,,,.. Ohrlot, when ye are now 
Together gathered,-and my Spirit with 
The pow'r of our LOrd JeBu.a ChrUt, 

5. Ye such 
An one deliver unto Boton for 
The sure deatruction of the flesh, so that 
The Spirit may be saved in the dog of 
Lord Jo•uo Ohriot: 



6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 
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Your llorypnt now is 
Not good:-Know ye not that a little loav'n 
The whole lump leaveneth? 

Purge out, therefore, 
Now the old leov-en that a new lump ye 
May be,-as ye unleavened are: even 
For Ckria't--Our P<JBaover is sacrificed 
For us: 

Therefore, let us now !<eeP. the feaat 
Not with the old leav-en,-and neither with 
The isav'n of maUce and of wtc'kedn.es11, 
But with th' unleavened b'6ad of truth and of 
Sincerity: 

I wrote now unto you 
In an epistle not to compan.y 
With foniicatora: 

And yet not alone 
With fornicators of this world,-or with 
The covetou.s,-or with idolatera,-
Or with uto7tioner11; for then must ye 
Needs go out of the world, 

But unto you 
Now have I writ,-not to keep compa.n.11 
With any man that is a brother called.
A /ondcator be,-or aovetoua,-
or an idolatel',--Or raller,-or 
A drunkanl,-or u:torti'oner: with such 
A one,-no, not to eat: 

12. For what have I 
To do to judge them, too, that are wlthoutr 
Do not ye e'en iudge them that are withinr 

13. But them God Jud2eth that are now without: 
Therefore, that wicl<ed person put away 
From 'mongst yourselves. 

CH. 6.-1. Dare any of you that a matter hath 
Against another, go to law before 

. Th' u11,/U8t and not before the saint.r . 
2. Do ye 

Not know that saint. shall judge the world?-And if 
By you the world shall now be iudged, are ye 
Unworthy then the smallest matters e'en 
To judge? 

3. · And know ye not that onf.Z. we 
Shall judge?-How much more thtnts that appertain 
Unto this lifef 

+. If ye have jud(ment. then 
Of thtnt• pertaining to this life,""""'3et ~h~m 
To judge who are the least esteemed within 
The church: 

5. I speak now to your ahame: Now is 
It s<>,-that there 1s not a wise man 'mongst 
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You all?-Not one that able is to judge 
Between his brethrent 

6. But, brotMr, ~ 
To law with his own brotMr, and that fore 
The un.beUevera: 

1. 

8. 

So now, therefore, there 
Is utterly a fault 'mongst you, because 
One with another ye do go to law: 
And why do ye not rather take a wron,tl 
Why do ye rather suffer not yourselves 
To be defrauded? 

Nay,-ye all do wro,.t, 
And even your own bretkre1& do defraud: 

9. Do ye not know that the un,ritkteo"8 shall 
God'• Kmt<lom not inherit?-Be ye not 
Deceived: tor neither fomioato11,-nor 
Idolater1,-adul.tererat-yea, and 
EUeminatu,-nor the·abuaer1 of 
Themselves with mankind, 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Noc the covetous, 
Nor tkleve.9,--nor drunkard.t,-nor revilua,-nor 
~tortion.era,-shall the .R"in.fdom of God 
Inherit: 

Yea, and such were some of _you: 
But ye are washed,-but ye are sanctified.
But ye are justified,-in the name of 
Lord J .. uo Ckrist,-and by the Spirit of 
Our God: _ 

All tmnt• are lawful unto me: 
But all tm .. t• now are not expedient: 
All tmnt• for me are lawful: but under 
The pow'r of any will I not be brought: 

13. .Meat. for the bellir,-and the beUr for 
Our meat.: but ii and them God shall d.Stroy: 

14. 

15. 

The bodg not for fornication. is,-
But for the Lord:-Y ea, and the Lord is for 
The body: 

Yea, and God hath both raised up 
The Lord,-and will raise us up too, by his 
Own pow'r: 

Know ye not that your b..U.. are• 
The members of Christ Ju ... r-ShaJI I then 
The members of Christ take,-and make them now 
The members of an karlot!-God forbid: 

16. What?-Know ye not that he which is unto 
An harlot joined,-one botl11 is?-For two.-
Saith he,-Shall be one fl .. ,,, 

17. But he that to 
The Lord is joined,--0ne Spirit is: 

18. Therefore, 
Flee fornication: eyery 1in that man. 
Now <kreth,-is without the body: aye,-
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But he that formoation doth commit, 
'Gainst his own body sinneth: 

19. What?-Know ye 
Then not, that your bodJI the temple is 
Of th' Hol11 Oh.oat which is in you,-and which 
Ye have of God,-and ye are not yow: own? 

20. For )'e with a dear price are boujlllt: therefore, 
God in your body glorify,'--and in. 
Your 8pirit,-which are God':i. 

CH. 7 .-1. Concerning now the thtnt• whereof ye wrote 
To me,-"TIS good for mon.,-a woman not 
To touch: 

2. Nevertheless, now to avoid 

3. 

All fomioatlon,-let then every mon 
Have his own wi/•,-,-and everr woman her 
Own hu•banil have: 

Let now the huabanil due 
Benevolence render unto the wi,./e,-
Likewise the wif• unto the hueband, too: 

f. The wlf• of lier own body hath not pow'r 
But in the huaband: and likewise. also. 
The husband of his body hath not pow'r, 
But in the wife: 

s.· And now defraud ye not 
The one the other: except it be with · 
OonBent but for a time, that ye may give 
Yourselves to fOBtint and to pray'r: and come 
;.gain totetMI': so that Satan now 
For your inoontinenoy tempt you not: 

6. But this I by permi8Bion speak.-and not 
Now o/ commandment: 

For. e'en as myself 
I would that all,,..,. were: but every mon 
Hath his own proper ttfC of God: after 

7. 

This manner one,--snother after that: 
8. I say, therefore, to the unmarried and 

The widoWB,-it is good for them if they 
Abide even as I: 

9. But yet, if they 
Can not contain,-then let them marry: for 
Better it is to marry than to burn: 

10. And to the married; I command,-and yet 
Not I, but God: Let not the wife depart 

11. 
From her own h.u,sbandt' 

But, if she depart, 
Let her remain unmarried,--<>r, again 
Be reconciled unto her h1Ubanil: and, 
Let not the ,...,b,.nil Dot away his wife: 

12. But to the NBt speak !,-and not the Lord: 
If any brother hath a wife that not 
Believeth,-and she yet be pleased to dwell 
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With him,-let him then not put her away: 
13. And if the woma1' hath an huaband which 

Believeth not,-and if he yet be pleased 
To dwell with her,-let her then him not leave: 

14. Because the unbelieving husband by 
The wife is sanctified,-and likewise by 
The husband is the unbelieving wi/• 
Now sanctified :-else were your children all 

15. 

16. 

17. 

Unclean: but now they kolv are: 
But if 

The ""beUevint do depart,-let him 
Depart:-.t brother or a sister is 
Not under bondale in such ca.tea,-but 
God hath called us to peace: 

For what know'st thou 
0 wife,-whether thou shalt thy hU8band save? 
Or, how know"st thou 0 ma1',-whether thou now 
Shalt save thy wifef 

But as the Lord to each 
.llan hath distributed,-and as the Lord 

·Hath each man called,-® let him walk: and so 
In all the churchOB 1 ordain: 

18. And now 
Is anr man called,-being circumcised? 
Let him not then become uncircumcised: 
Is any in u;ncircumciaion called? 
Then let him not be circumcised: 

19. - For nought 
Is ciroumclston: likewise, nothing is 
ltnctrcu.mclslon,-but the keeplnl of 
All the commandmenta of Lord God: 

20. And so, 
Let every man in the same caUlnf now 
Abide.-wherein he hath been called: 

21. Art thou.-
Being a seroont,-called? Care not for it: 
But use it rather, ii thou mayest be 
Made free: 

22. . For he that is called in the Lord, 
Being a aervant,-the Lord's freeman is: 
Likewise, he that is called,-now being free,
<Jh.rist's sen·ant is: 

23. Ye with a price are bought: 
Of men be ye the servant. not: 

24. Brethren, 
Let every man wherein he hath been called, 
Abide therein with a od: 

25. Concerning now 
The virflns,-l have no commandment of 
The Lord: yet 1 my judtment give, as one 
That mercv hath obtained from God, e'er to 
Be faithful: 
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26. I suppose, therefore, that this 
Is good for the present diatr .. •.-1 say, 
Thilt it is good for a ma" so to be: 

?:/. Art thou oound to a wi/ef-Nay seek not to 
Be loosed: Art thou loosed from a wl/ef-5eek not 
A wife: ' 

28. But if thou marry,-still hast thou 
Not sinned: and if a i.-irfin many,-still 
Hath she not sinned:-Nevertheless,-such shall 
Have trouble in the fluh: but I spare you: 

29. But, brethren, this I say:-the time is short: 
It yet remaineth,-that, both they that now 
Have wivea,-be as though they had none: 

30. And they 
That weep,-<>'en as though they wept not: they that 
Rejoice,-as though they not rejoiced: and they 
That buy,-as though they not possessed: 

31. . And they 
That use this world,-as not abusing it: 
Yea,-for the f••hion of this world passeth 
Away: 

32. But, without careful,. ... would I 
Have you: he that unmarried is, careth 
For all the thint• 'that to the Lord belong, 
How he may please the Lord: 

33. But he now that 
ls married,-careth for the thi,.I• that are 
.o the worl<l,-how he may please his wife: 

34 So there 
Is <liflerence, also, between a wife 
And vlrfin: the unmarried woman for 
The thint• of God careth, that she may be 
Holv in bo<lg and in Spirit both: 
But she that's married,-careth for the thint• 
Now of the world,-and how her husband she 
May please: 

35. And this for your own profit I 
Now speak: not that I may a anare upon 
You cast,-but for that which is comely,-and 
That ye may on the Lord attend without 
DlstraoUon: 

36. But, if any ""'" do think 
That he toward his vlrttn doth behave 
Himself uncomely,-if the flow-er of 
Her at• she pass, and need doth so require, 
Let him do what he will,-he sinneth not: 
Yea, let them marry then: 

37. Nevertheless, 
He that now standeth steadfast in his heart, 
And having no nece1aity,-but hath 
Pow'r o'er his wtU, and hath so in his heart 
Decreed that he will keep his. virtin,-aye, 
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He do-eth well: 
38. So he that l!lv-eth her 

In marriate do-eth well: bu£ he that not 
In marriat• giv-eth her,-doth better still: 

39. The wife is now bound by the law as long 
As dotli her ,.,..btmd live: but if now dead 
Her h,..btmd be,-she is at libert11 
To be then married unto whom she will: 
But only in the Lord, 

40. But happier 
Is she,-if she do so abide after 
My Judtment' and l think, also, that I 
The Spirit have of God. -----CH. 8.-1. And now as touching thint• offered unto 
The idola,-we know that we kn,owletlt• have: 
Yea. knowledt• puffeth up,-but charltll 
Now edifieth: 

2. And, if any mon, 
Think that he knoweth any thinf, he yet 
Nought knoweth as he ought to know: 

3. But if 
Now any man love God, the same is known 
Of him: 

4. Concerning now the eotin,t of 
Those thi•I• that offered are, in •acrifice 
To idou,-we know that an idol is 
As nothing in the world, and that-there is 
None other God but o,.., 

5. · For though there be 
Those that are God•, so called, whether In H eav'n 
Or upon eorth,-(as there be many toda, 
As many lonk, also),-

6. But unto us 
There's but one God,-the Fother,-and of whom 
All thi,.t• now are,-and we in him: and one 
Lord J.,.,,,. <Jkrnt, by whom are all thinp,-yea, 
And we by him: 

7. How-be-it, there is not 
In every man that knowledte' for now some 
With oonacience of the idol, to this hour 
Do eat it as a thint offered unto 
An Ulol: and their co1Hcience being weak, 
Is thus defiled: 

8. But meat commendeth ·us 
Not unto God' for, neither if we eat, 
Are we the better,-nor, if we eat not, 
Are we the worse: 

9. But take ye heed lest by 
Some meana this liberty of yours become 
A •tumbUnt-blook unto them that are weak: 

10. For if a "'"" see thee, which k1'owletlt• hast, 
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Now in the i<lol'a tom,,U sit at meat, 
Shall not the 001Hcls11Co of him which is weak, 
Emboldened be to eat those tmnt• which are 
To idola offered? 

U. And, shall then e'en through 
Thy knowUdt•, the weak broth.or perish, for 
Wtiom .,.,.., died? 

12. But when ye so against 
The bret'h.Nm sin, and their weak: co1M!clen.ce wound. 
Ye sin • gainst Chm t: 

13. Wherefore, if meat do make 
My broth.or to offend,-then will I eat 
No fl.,h while the worl4 standeth,-lest I make 
My broth•• to offend. -----CH. 9.-1. Am 1 not an aro•tlet-And am I 
Not free?-And have not seen .,., ... en.mt, 
Our Lo1'<lr Are ye not my work in the Lor<lr 

2. And though I be not an apoatle un
To others;-doubltess, I am one to you 
For ye the aeal o( mine apoatl681"p 
Are m the Lord: 

3. Mine amwer unto them 
That do examine me is thl.: 

f. Have we 
Not pow'r to eat and drink? 

S. Have we not pow'r 
To lead about a rider or a wlf•,-
As well as other apoatlu,-and as 
The brethren. of the Lord,-and Os'·phaa, too? 

6. Or, only I and Bor'-na·bBB,-have we 
Not pow-er working to forbear? 

7. Now who 
Go-eth a war/are any time at his · 
Own charteat-Who planteth a vln•rard and 
Not eatetli of the fru,i,t thereof?--Or, who 
Feedeth a flock and eateth not the millc 
Now of the flockt . 

s. Say I these thint• now as 
A manf-OF sayeth not the law, alsO, 

9. 

10. 

11. 

The same? · 
For in the law of N 01., it 

Is writ:-Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of 
The o~ that treadeth out the 0071': Doth God 
Take care for o.i:enr 

Or, sayeth he it 
Now altogether for our ••kerr-'-No doubt 
For our own aakea: Now this is writ:-That he 
That ploweth now, should plow in hope: and he 
That thresheth now in hope,-should of his Tr.ope 
Partakor be: 

If we have sown to you 
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12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Spiritual tht,.t1,-is•it a great t1111't then 
If we shall reap your carnal thl.nt•f 

If then 
Others now be partakfJn of this pow'r 
O'er you,-are not now rather we?-Never
Theless, we have not used this pow'r: but all 
Tkint• suffer, lest the Go1pel of the Okri•t 
We ttien should hinder: · 

Know ye not that they 
Which minister 'bout holy tht1't•. live off 
The thl.nt• which of the templo are?-And they 
Which.on the altar wait,-partakera with 
The altar are? 

E'en so hath now the Lord 
Ordained, that they which do the Goapel preach, 
Should off the Go•pel live: 

But I have used 
None of these thl.nts: neither have writ these thl.np, 
That so it should be done to me: for it 
Were better now for me to die,-than that 
Now any man my tlorrfint make void: 

16. For though the Gospel I do preach,-I've nought 
To tJorv of:-Because naco .. 1ty 
Is laid on me:-Y ea, woe is unto me 
If I preach not the Goapel: 

17. 

18. 

19. 

. 20. 

21. 

22. 

For, if I 
This thl.nt do willingly,-! have then a 
Reward: &ut if against my will,~then is 
A di1pensation of the Gospel un-
To me committed; 

And, what then is my 
Rewardr Yea, verily, when I do preach 
The Gospel, I may inake the Gospel of 
OkriBt Jeaus without ckarte,-that I do not 
Abuse my pow~er in the Gospel: 

For, 
Though I from all men now be free.-yet have 
I made myself a nrvo.nt unto all, 
That I might gain the more: 

Unto the Jt1WB, 
Became I as a Jew,-that I miJdit gain 
The Jews: to them that are uniler the law, 
As one under the law,~ that I might 
Gain them that are under the low: 

To them 
That are without the law,-as without law,
(Being not without law to God, but yet 
Under the law to OkriBt,)-that I might gain 
Them that are without law: 

Unto the weak 
Became I as one weak,-that I might gain 
The weak: Yea, I am made all thl.nt• unto 
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All men, that some I might by all mean• save: 
23. And all this do I for the Go•pel'a sake, 

So that thereof I might partaker be 
With you: 

2'1. Now know ye not that they which in 
A race do run,-thouglt many run,-but one 
Receiveth now the pri:ur-So run,-that ye 
Too, may obtain: · 

ZS. And every man that for 
The mastery doth strive,-is temperate 
E'en in all thlnfs.-Now they do it to win 
A crown corruptible: but we to win 
An incorruptible: 

26. I, therefore, so 
Do run,-not as uncertainly;-and so 
I fight,-not as one that beateth the air: 

27. But I m¥ body do keep under,-and 
Bring it mto aubjocUon: lest that by 
Some mea ... ,-when I have preached to others,-! 
Myself, should be a castaway 

CH. 10.-1. Moreover, brethren, I would not that ye 
Be ignorant, how that our fathe78 were 
Under the cloud and all Dassed through the •••: 

2. And unto Mo••• were all baptized In 
The cloud and in the .ssa: 

3. And all did eat 
The same spiritual meat: 

4. And all did drink 
The same spiritual drink: for they all drank 
Of that spiritual rock that followed them: 
Yea. and that 1'ock was Ohri.at: 

s. But God was not 
Well pleased with many of them,-for they in 
The wildeme•• were overthrown: 

6. Now these 
Thlnt1 our examples were, to the in.tent 
That we should after evil thtnt• not lust, 
As they lusted, also: 

7. . . Neither be ye 
Jdolaters~-as some of them now were: 
As it is writ:-The people all sat down 
To eat and drink,..-and then rose up to play: 

8. And let usfornicaUon not commit 
As some of them committed,-and when fell 
Some three and twenty thousand in one day: 

9. Neither let us tempt Ckri•t,-as some of them 
Did also tempt,-and then of aerpenta were 
Destroyed: 

10. And neither murmur ye, as some 
Of them did also murmur,-and were then 
Destroyed of the d .. troyer: 
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11. Now, these.tlolnt• 

All for 8IUOfll#la happened unto them, 
And for our odmomtion are they writ, 
On whom the •n<h of the world are now come: 

12. Wherefore, let him that thinketh he doth stand.

13. 

14. 

Take Med lest he do fall: 
There hath now no 

Temptati01•taken you, but such as is 
Common to man: bUt God is faithful, yea. 
And will not suffer you above that ye 
Are able to be tempted: but who will 
With the temptation, also make a war 
Now to escape, that ye may able be 
It then to bear: 

Wherefore, dearly beloved, 
Flee from idolatr11: 

15. . As to wise men 
I speak:-Judge ye now what I say: 

16. The cup 
or bl .. aint which we bless.-is it not the 
Communion of the blood of Ohriatf-The bread 
We break,-is it not the oomm.1"n.ion. of 

17. 

18. 

19. 

The body of the Cliriatt 
'Though many,-yet 

Are we one bread and body: for we are 
Partakera all of that one bread: 

Behold, 
Now la'-ra-el after the fluh: are not 
They which do of the aaorifice< eat, 
Partakera of the altarr 

· Now, what say 
I then?-That tlie idol is any tlolnt,
Or that offered in 1aorific• unto 
The fdola.~l' tlolntt 

20. But this I say: 
That the tlolnt• which the Gentiles sacrifice, 
They unto devil8 saaifice,-and not 

21. 

To God: and I would not that ye should have 
With devil8 /.Uowalolp: 

Ye can not drink 
The cup of God and cup of devil• both: 
Partak•ra of the table of the Lord 
And of the table of the devil8, ye 
Can not partakera be: 

22. Do we provoke 
The Lord to jealousyt-Are we stronger 
Than he? 

Now all th.int• lawful are for me: 
But yet all tm,.t• are not expedient: 

23. 

All th.int• for me are lawful,'-but all tlol•!/I 
Not edify: 

24-. Let no man. seek his own,-
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But every ....,,. another's wealth: 

25. And what 
Soe'er is in the ahomblea sold,-that eat: 
Asking no q1"1tlon now for ooneoie11Ce' aake: 

26. For the earth is the Lord'a,-and the fuJ.n68l£ 
Thereof: 

1:1. If any of them that do not 
Believe,-bid you unto af•oat,-and ye 
Should be disJ)ooed to go,-then whatsOe'er 
Before you is set down,-that do ye eat: 
Asking no quutt<m for your conaciencs' alike: 

28. But if a ma,. say unto you:-Now this 
Is offered as a •acrifioe unto 
The idola,-eat not either for his aalbe 
That shewed it,-nor for co,..'11enco' salbe: yea, for 
The earth is e'en the Lord'•,-and the fuln6B• 
Thereof: 

29. Oonacien.oe,-say 1,-yet not thine own. 
But of the other man: for why then of 
Another's ooMcionc• is my Ubertv 
Now judged? -

30. For if I a partalber be 
By traoe1-why am I evil spoken of 
For that tor which I do give tha1>k8 f 

31. Whether, 
Therefore, ye eat or drink;-<>r whatsoe'er 
Ye do,--<lo all unto the tlor11 of 
The Lord: 

32. Give none o//ence,-neither to Jewa,. 
Nor unto Gen.tilu,-nor unto the Chu.rah 
Of God: 

33. Even as I in all thlnl• please 
All mon,-not seeking mine own profit,-but 
The pro/it of the many,-that they may 
Be saved. 

CH. 11.-1. Be ye then foUowera of me: e'en as 
I also am of <J1r.riltt: 

z. Now you I praise, 
Breth.rm, that me ye do remember in 
All thl1'ts,-and keep the ordina1'e.,, as 
To you f them delivei'ed: 

3. But I V«>Uld 
Have you to know, that now of every ma,. 
Chrilrt is the head: that ,,...,. the head is of 
The woman: and the head of Chrilrt is God: 

4. So every mm having his head covered 
While praying or while prophesying,-now 
Disborioureth his head: 

5. A woman though 
That prayeth or that prophesieth with 
UncoVered heod, dishonoureth her head: 
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For that is even now all one a5 if 
She shaven were: 

6. For if the woman be 
Not covered,-let her also then be shorn: 
For if it be a shame for woman to 
Be shorn or shaven,-let her covered be: 

7. For m•»>. indeed, ought not to cover up 
His h•aa: nay, forasmuch, as he of God 
Is both the im<>t• and the tlol'fl: but, 
The woman is the iiorv of the man: 

8. For man is not of woman, nay, but she, 
The woman is of man: 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Nor was the man 
Created for the woman,-nay, but for . 
The man.,-the woman.: 

For this cause- ought now 
The woman. to have pow-er on her head, 
'Cause of the an.t.U: 

yet, nevertheless, 
Neither is man without the woman, nor 
Is she without the man,-in the Lord God: 

12. For as the woman now is of the man, 
E'en so, also, by woman is the man: 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

But all thints are of the Lord God: . 
. Judge in 

Yourselves:-ls 't comely that a woman pray 
To God uncovered? 

Doth not. nature e'en 
Itself teach )IOU, that if a man do have 
Long halr, 1t is a .thamB to him? 

· But if 
A woman have long hair,-to her it is 
A tlory: for her hair is giv-en her 
E'en for a ooverlnt: 

But if a man 
Contentious seem to be,-such ciutom we 
Have not: neither the church& of the Lord: 

17. Now in all this that I declare to you, 
I praise you not that ye together come, 
Not for the better,-nay, but for the woru: 

18. For first of all,-when ye together come 
Into the ohurch,-1 hear tliat there be some 
Dlvillons among you: and partly I 

19. 

20. 

21. 

Do it believe: 
· For ,,.,..;., there must 

Also, among you be,-that they which are 
Approved, may be made manifest 'mong:;t you: 
Therefore, when ye toaether come into 
One plaee,-'tis not t1ie Lord'11_ avpper to eat: 
For now in eattnf eyery one taketh 
His own supper before the other: and 
One hungry IS,-another drunken is: 
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22. What?-Have ye ,..,,..., not, wherein to eat 
And drink?-Or, do ye the Ohurch of the Lord 
Despise and shame them that have not?-What shall 
I say to you?-Shall ! praise you in this?-
! praise you not: 

23. For I llllve of the Lord 
Received, that which ! ;l[so unto you 
Delivered,-that Lord J .. ,.. the same nitht 
In which he was betrayed,-took bread: 

2~. And when 
He had giv'n thanka,--he brake it and then said: 
Take,-eat: for this my body is, which is 
Broken for you: this in remembrance of 
Medo: -

25. After the same manner, also, 
He took the cup when he had supped, saying: 
rhis cup is the Jtew Testament within 
My blood: and this do ye, as oft as ye 
Do drink it, in 1'emembran.ce now of me: 

26. For now as often as ye eat this bread 
And drink this cup,-ye shew Christ's death until 
He come: 

27. _ Wherefore, whoso shall eat this bread 
And drink this cup of Christ unworthily 
Shall of the body and the blood of Christ 
Be guilty: -

28. But, let man examine now 
Himself: and so of that bread let him eat 
And of that cup now drink: 

29. Because, he that 
Eateth and drinketh now unworthily, 
Eateth and drinketh but damnation to 
Himself,-discerning not the body of 
The Lord: 

30. And for this oauae, many are weak 
And sickly among you,-and many sleep: 

31. For if we now would judge ourselves, we should 
Not then be judged: 

32. For when we now are judged, 
We of the Lord are chastened,-that we with 
The world should not now be condemned: 

33. Wherefore, 
My brethren, when ye now together come 
To eat,-tarry one for another: 

M. And, 
If any man do hunger,-let him eat 
At home,-that unto condemnation. ye 
Come not together: and the r .. t will I 
In order set when I do come. 
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CH. 12.-1. Concerning now spiritual tifts,-.brethn,., · 

I would not have you ignorant: 
2. Ye know 

That ye were Gentile•,-and carried away 
To these dumb idoZ. e'en as ye were led: 

J. Wherefore, I give xcu now to understand, 
That no man speaking by the ST?irit of 
The Lord, calleth J .. ,.. accursed: and that 
No man can say that J ..... is the Lord, 
But by the Holy Ghost: ... Diverritiea 
Of tifta there are,-but the same Spirit: 

s. And, 
There are now dilferencu, also, of 
.lclmini1tratlo1'B,-but yet the same Lord: 

6. And so, also, there are cliveraitUa · 

7. 

Of operatlonB,-but yet the same Goel 
It is, which worketh all in all• 

Andso 
ls the m.anl/utation o•the Spirit 
Giv-en to every ""'" to profit by: 

8. For by the Spirit there is giv'n to one 
The word of wiBdom: by the same Spirit 
The word of knowledt• to another one: 

9. By the same Spirit to another faith: 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

By the same Spirit ti/ts of heall"f to 
Another: . 

To another,-the worki"f 
Of miraoles:-another,-proph.eoy: 
Another,--dlacerni1't of 8pirit1: and, 
Unto another,-divers kinds of tonfU6B: 
Another,-the interpretation of 
The tontu,u: _ 

But all these so now worketh, that 
One and the selfsame Spirit to each man. 
Dividing severally,-as he win: 
For as the body 1s but one,-and yet 
Hath many 1Mmbera,-and the member1 all 
Of that one body being many,-yet 
One bociv are: and so, also, is Ohrlat: 
For by one Spirit are we all baptized 
Into one bocl#,-Whether we be Jewa 
Or Gentll., ,-whether we be bond or fr••: 
And we have all been made to drink into 
One Spirit: 

For, the boclv not alone 
One member is,-but many: 

· If the foot 
Shall say,-Because I'm not the hand,.,-[ am 
Not of the bocir,~is it therefore, still 
Not of the bodyr 

And, so if the ... 
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Shall say,-Because I'm not the •v•.-1 am 
Not of the bodp,-is it therefore, still 
Not of the bodyf 

17. If the body wlwk 
Were but an •11•,-where were the lwlarint1-And, 
So if the whole were lwlarlnt,-where were then 

· The sm•llmt1 . 
18. Now hath God the memb.,.• set 

19. 

Each one of them within the body,--e'en 
As it hath pleased him: 

And, if they were all 
One member,-where were then the body1 

20. But, 
Now ate they many membe11, and but yet 
One body: .. 

21. 

COR. I 

22. 

And the •u• can not say to 
The hantl,-1 have no need of thee: neither 
The "6ad unto the /eet,-1 have no need 
Of you: 

_ Nay, so much more the member1 of 

23. 

24. 

The bod11 necessary are,-which seem 
To be more feeble; 

And those membe11 of 
The body which Jess honorable we 
Think them to be,-yea, upon these we more 
Abundant honour do beS!ow: and our 
Uncomely parts have therefore, all the more 
Abundant eom6linesa: 

. Our comely parta 
They have no need: but God the body hath 
Together tempered,-having giv~ more 
Abundant honour to that part which lacked: 

25. That in the body there should be no ao1""m: 
But that the member& should have the same oare,
Onefor another: 

26. 

21. 

28. 

29 . 

30. 

, And, now whether one 
Member do suffer.-all the members with 

· It suffer: or, one member honored be,
Then with it all membera rejoice: 

. Now ye 
The body are of Ch.mt and membera in 
Particular: 

Yea, and the Lord hath now 
Set some within the church: apa&Uu first: 
And prophets secondarily: thiroly,-
The teaohen,-and, after that,-mlraclu: 
Then lift• of healinta,-helpa and 4overnmenta,
Diverai.Uea of tontuu: 

. And are now all 
.l.postleaf-Are all proph.etsf-Teac"6ra all? 
Are all workera of mlracluf 

Have all 
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31. 

The lift• of luoalin,t'-Do all speak with tonpea' 
Do all interpret? 

But. now earnestly 
The best tilt• covet ye: and yet show I 
To you a wa11 more excellent. 

CH. 13.-1. Though with the tontu .. of mon I spak,-and of 
The antels,-and yet have not charlty,-
1 am beCome as sounding braas or as 
A tinkling cymbal: 

2. Though I have the tift 
Of prophecy,-and though I understand 

3. 

•• 

s. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

All mysteries and knowledt•,-and, althoulth 
I have all /aith,--so that I mountains could 
Remove,-and have not charity,-l am 
As nothing: 

Though I all my toods bestow 
To feed the poor,-though I my bodr give 
Now to be bumed,-and have not charitg,
lt profrteth me nought: 

Now charit11 
Suffereth long,-is kind,-and envieth not: 
And charit11 itself not vaunteth,-and 
Is not puffed up: · 

Doth not behave itself 
Unseemly: seeketh not her own,-and is 
Not easily provoked,-nor thinketh of 
Aught ovU: 

Yea, and in iniquity 
Rejoiceth not: 

Beareth all thinta: all thint• 
Believeth: all thint• hopeth,-and all thin ta 
Endureth: . 

Charity ne'er faileth;-aye, 
But whether there be prophets,-they shall now 
All fail: and whether there be tontu.,, they shall 
Air cease: and whether there be knowledte,-yea, 
It shall" vanish away: 

For we do know 
In part and we do prophesy in part: 

10. But when that which is perfect IS now come, 
Then that which is in part, shall too, be done 
Away: 

When I was but a child, then spake 
I as a child: but when now I became 

11. 

A man,-1 childish thint• then put away: 
12. For now we see but darkly, throui!h a Ila.as: 

But then e'en·/ace to face: Now Know I but 
In part: but then shall I know e'en as I 
Also, am known: 

13. And now abideth faith, 
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Hope,-oh.ority:-these three:-but charity 
The greatest is of these. -----CH. 14.-1. Then follow after charity: desire 
Spiritual tifta: but rather that ye now 
May propllesy: 

2. For he that speaketh in 

3. 

4. 

An unknown tonpue, speaketh not unto men, 
But unto God: him understandeth none: 
How-be-it, in the Spirit,-mu•t•riOB 
He speaketh: 

He that prophesieth,-now 
Speaketh to m•n to odl(ication, 
Comfort and exhortation: 

He that in 
An unknown tontu• speaketh, doth edify 
Himself: but he the church doth edify 
That prophesieth: 

5. Would that {e all spake 
With ton tu .. ,-but rather tha ye prophesied: 

6. 

7. 

For he that prophesieth,-greater is 
Than he that speaketh now with tontu•B,-except 
He do interpret, that the church may then 
Receive edification: 

Now, brethren, 
If I unto you come speaking with tongu .. , 
What shall I profit you, except I spea!C 
To you by revelation., or, either 
By knowledle, or, by propheayint, or 
By doctrinef 

And, so e'en thint• without lif• 
And giving 1ound,-and whether pipe or harp,
~ they give dtatlnction in the aou.nds, 
How shall 1t now be known what's piped or harped? 

8. If an uncertain ••uml the trumpet give, · 
Who to the battle shall prepare himself? 

9. So likewise ye,-except ye utter by 
The toniue words easy to be understood, 
How shall it then be known what spoken is? 

10. 

11. 

12. 

For ye into the air shall speak: 
There are, 

It may now be,-of voic68 many kinds 
Within the world: and none of them without 
stentfication is: 

Therefore, if I 
Not know the moamnt of the voice, I shall 
To him that speaketh,-a barbarian be, 
And he that speaketh,-a barbarian 
Shall be to me: 

So ye,-now forasmuch 
As ye are zealous of spiritual 1£/t•, 
Seek now that ye may all excel unto 

COR. I 
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13. 

14. 

The etlillflnt of the chwch: 
Wherefore, 

Let him that speaketh in an unlmown tonl...,, 
Pray that he may interpret, too: 

For if 
I in an unknown ton,.... do pra)'.-then doth 
My Spirit pray,-but yet lHlfru1tful is 
My u:nderatandint: 

15. So what is it then? 
Now with the Spirit will \ pray,--and I 
Will with the undorstandinl 8lso pray; 
And I will with the Spirit sing,-and I 
Will with the undo7Btandin4 also sing: 

16. Or else, when thou shalt with the Spirit bless, 
How shall he that doth occupy the room 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

2f. 

25. 

Of the unlffrnetl,-now at thy giving tha,.ka, 
say Jtmen.,-since he understandeth not 
What sayeth thou? 

For verily, thou dost 
Give thank< right well,-but yet the other is 
Not edified: 

I thank my Qod, I speak 
With ton tu .. more than ye all: 

Yet in the church 
1·~ rathe.r with my understa.ncllng speak . 
Five words,-that by rny voice I others mtght 
Teach also,-than ten thousand wor<h now 10 
An unknown tong11,c: 

My br•tliren, be ye not 
Children in under11tandi.nt: How-be-it, 
In malice be ye children,-but 00 men 
ln understondint: 

In the law 'tis writ: 
With men of other ton4ues and other lips 
Will I unto this people speak: and yet 
For all that, they will hear me not: so saith 
The Lord: 

Wherefore, are tontue• then for a aitn 
Not unto them that do believe,-but them 
That not believe: for them that not believe 
Now prophuyint serveth not: only 
For them which do believe: 

If the whole church. 
Therefore. be come together in one place, 
And all should speak with tonfues, and there come in 
Those that are unbelievera,or un.learn.ed, 
Will they not say that ye are mad? 

But if 
All prophesy.-and there come in, one that 
Bebeveth not,-or one unlearned,-he is 
Convinced of all,-yea, he is judged of all: 
And thus the secret& of his heCJTt are now 

' 
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Made manifest: and falling down upon 
His faa•, he will God wori;hip and report 
That God is in you of a tr.,th.: 

How is 
It then, my breth.r•nr-When ye-all do come 
Together.~very one of you now hath 
A p1olm,-or hath a doctrine or a tonti£e,
Or hath a rwolaUon,--<>r hath an 
lnt•rpNtot;on.-1.et all th.int• be done 
To edi/glnt: 

ZI. And, if any man. 
Speak in an unknown to,.po,-then let it be 
By tll10-()f at the moot by three,-and that 
By cow••: and let now one interpret: 

28. But, 
If no i1'torpr•t•r tliere be,-let him 
Keep '""""" in the ch.u,rah.: and let him speak 
Unto himself and unto God: 

29. And let 
The prophet. speak by two or tlll'ee,-and let 
The other jtidge' · 

30. So if aught be revealed 
To one that sitteth by,-let theJirn hold 
His peace: 

31. For all of you may prophesy, 
Yea, one by one, that all may learn and 811 
May then be comforted: 

32. The Spirit• of 
The prop1u>ts to the rrop1u>ts subject are: 

33. For not the author o oonfU8ion, but 
Of p••••.-is God,-as in all churches of 
The saints: 

34. And let your women silenoo keep 
In church .. : for 'tis not permitted them 
To speak: but they commanded are to be 
Under obedtence,-as also saith 
The low: 

JS. And if they any thint will learn, 
Let them their hu.ban.ds ask at II.om•: for •homo 
It is for women to speak in the church.: 

36. What?-Came the Word of God from out of you? 
Or, came it only unto you? 

37. And so 
If any man doth think himself to be 
A prophet or apiritual,-let him 
Acknowledge that the thlnt• I write to you, 
Are the oommandments of the Lord: 

J& But if 
Now any man be ignorant,-let him 
Be ignorant: 

39. Wherefore, brethren, covet 
To propn..v. and forbid not to speak 

C.OR. I 
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With ton.,....: 
40. In order let all thint• be dooe,-

And decently. 

CH. 15.-1. Moreover, brethren., I declare to you, 
The Gospel which I preached to you, and which 
Ye also have received, and wherem ye 
Do stand: 

2. By which also, ye're saved, if ye 
Do keep in memorv what I have preached 
To you,-unlessye have believed in vain: 

3. For I delivered first of all to you, 
That which I, too, received: how that the Christ 
Had died for all our •ins, according to 
The Scriptures: 

4. And, that he was bUried,-and 
That on the third da11 he rose up again, 
According to the 8criptur68: 

5. And that he 
Was seen of Ce'-phaa,-then one of the twelve:-

6. And after that was he now seen at once 

7. 

8. 

Of 'bout five hundred brethren: and of whom 
The greater part, until this present time, 
Remain: but some asleep are fallen: 

And, 
Then after that, was he now seen of Jamu,-
And then of the apostles all: 

And last 
Of all was he, too, seen of me: as of 
One born out of due time: 

9. For I the least 
Am of the twelve apostles,-and. that am 
Not meet to be called an apostle,-' cause 
I persecuted the Church of the Lord: 

10. But by the trace of God I am now what 
I am: and all his trace which was bestowed 
On me,-was not m vain: but I laboured 
The more abundantly, e'en than they all; 
And yet not 1,-but by the trace of God 
Which with me was: 

11. So therefore, whether it 
Were I or they,-still so we preach, and so 
Ye all believed: 

12. So now .if Christ be preached, 
That he rose from the dead,-how say among 
You some, that there 's no resurrect~on of 
The deadf 

13. For if no 7'68Urrectlon there 
Be of the dead,-then is the Christ not ris'n: 

14. And if Chmt be not r~. then is all 
Our preacllinf vain,-and your faith, too, is vain: 

15. Yea, and we are then found false witn .. •es 
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Of God: because of God we've testified 
That OhriBt he had raised up: but whom he raised 
Not up,-if so be, that the dead rise not: 

16. For if the dead rise not,-why then is OhriBt 
Not raised: . 

17. And if Chmt be not raised,-your faith 
Is vain: Ye are yet in your stn11: · 

18. Then they 
Also, which are iti ChriBt fallen asleep, 
Are perished all: 

19. If only in thh life 
We have our hope in ChriBt, we of all me" 
Are the most mlSel'llble: 

20. But, now ii 
Ohmt ris-en from the dead,-and is become 
The first fndta of all them that slept: 

21. For sinc.e 
By man. came deatk,-by man then also, came 
Tue reaurrsctlon. of the dead: 

22. For as 
In Adam all do die,-e'en so in Christ 
Shall all be made alive: 

23. But every man 
In his own order: OhriBt the first-fruita: and 
Then afterward, they that are OhriBt'a upon 
His comint: . -

24. Then cometh the end, when he 
Shall have delivered up the Kin.tdom to 
The Lord and Father: and when he shall have 
Put down all rule and all au.thority 
And pow'r: 

25. For he must reign till he hath put 
All enemies under his fut: 

26. Yea, and 
The enemy that last shall be destroyed, 
Is death: 

27. For he hath put all thint• under 
His f•et: but when he saith-all thin.t• are now 
Put under him-'tis manifest that he 
Excepted is, which all thint• under him 
Did put: 

28, And when all thi1'1• shall be subdued 
To him,-then shall the Son, also, himself 
Be subject unto him, that put all thin.ts 
Now under him,-so that God may be all 
In all: 

29. Else, what shall theY. then do which are 
All baptized for the dead,--tf that the dead 
Rise not at all?-Why for the dead are they 
Then baptized? 

30. And, why stand ye every hour 
lnjeopanlyf 
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31. I do protest by your 
Rejoklnl which I have in J .. .., Ch.rlat, 
Our Lord;-l daily die: 

32. And, if after 
The man.Mr of some men.,-l've fought with beasU 
At Eph'-e-s,..,-then what advantaaeth 
It me, if that the dead rise not?-1.ef's eat 
And drink,-for we tomo"ow die: 

33. , Be not 
Deceived: Evil oommvmooUona now 
Good msm•er• do corrupt: 

3+. Awake ye then 
To rithte011B..U1 and sin ye not: for some 
Have not the kl>owledt• of Lord God: I speak 
This to )IOUr al>oms: 

35. But yet some man will say, 
How now are then the dead raised up?-And with 
What body do they come? 

36. Thou fool: that which 
Thou sowest is not quickelll'<l,-nay,-except 
It die: 

37. And that which thou now sowest,-nay, 
Thou sowest not that body that shall lle,-
But the bare '"""·-perchance of wheat, or of 
Some other train: . 

38. ' But God giveth to it 
A body as it him liath pleased,-and flU 
Own body to each aeed: 

39. All /l••h is not 
The same fluh: but, there is one kind of fluh 
Of men,-another fluh or beosts,-of flah 
Another,-and of bird• another: 

40. And 
There are bodie• oelBSt·i-al,-also, 
Bodi .. t•""'t-ri-al:-the tlor11. now 
Of the cel.,t-i-ol is one,-and that 
Of the terr .. t-ri-al another is: 

41. And so there is one tlorv of the '""' 
Another tlorv of the moon: and still 
Another tlorII of the stars: and so 
One •tor doth differ from another atar 
In tlorv: 

42. So, the r .. urreotion of 
The dead is also: in oo"uptlon it 
ls sown,-and is in in.oorru.ptilo11. raised: 

43. 'Tis in diohonour sown,-ln tiory it 
Is raised: 'Tis sown in we:akn.fi•~-it is raised 
In pow•r: -

44. A natural body it is sown.-
And a spiritual body it is raised: 
There is a natural body,-also one 
Spiritual: 
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And so 'tis writ:-The first 
.idam,-<1 living Bow was made: the last 
.tdam,-<1 quick'ning Spirit now was made: 
How-be-it. that was not the first which is 
Spiritual,-but that which natural is: 
And afterward, that which spititual is: 

47. The first man-he is of the earth,-earthy: 
The second man-he is the Lord from H...,,•,., 

48. As is the earthy,-5Uch are also they 
That earthy are: as is the heavenly, 
Such are they also that are heavenly: 

49. 

50. 

51. 

And as we have the imate borne of them, 
The earthy,-so the heaV'nly imat• we 
Shall also bear: 

Now, bretMen, this J say, 
That fl .. h and blood cannot inherit now 
God'• Kin.tdom: neither doth corruption now 
Inherit tncorTf,t,ptlon; 

Lo, behold: 
I show to you a mv•tery.-Nay, we 
Shall not 811 sleep: but we shall all be changed: 

52. In but a mome..t,-in the twlnkUn.t of 
An eye,-<1t the last tr .. mp: for trumpet shall 
Then sound,-and the dead incorruptible 
Be raised,-and we shall '11 be changed: 

· For this 53. 
Corruptible must 'ln.oorruptlon then 
Put on: this mortal--lmmortGl_tty_: 

54. And so, when this oorru11Uble shall have . 
Put incorruption. on,-this mortal shall 
Have put on immortalitv,-then shall 
Be brought to pass, the ••rlnt that is writ: 
Yea, death is swallowed up in victory, 

55. 0 death,-where is thy atintt--0 irave,-where is 
Thy ulctoryt 

The atint of death is aln,: 56. 

57. 
The 11tren4th of ain.-is law: 

But th.anktt be now 
To God which giveth us the viotorv 
Through our Lo1d J.,.., Ch.mt: 

ss. So therefore, my 
Belov-ed brethren, be ye steadfast and 
Unmoveable,-always abounding in 
The Word of the Lord God:-yea, forasmuch, 
As ye know that your labour in the Lord 
Is not in vain. 

CH. 16.-1. And now concerning the oolleotion for 
The aaint• ,-as I have givwen ordBr to 
The churchBB of Ga-la' .. U-a, e'en so 
Do ye: . 

2. Upon the first dag of the week_ 

COR. I 
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Let every one of you lay by to him 
In store,-as God hath piospered him, that there 
No tath'rinp be when I do-come: 

3. And when 
I come,-whomso ye by your letters shall 
Approve, them will I si!nd to bring unto 
JerUlolem your UberaUt11: 

4. And if it now be meet that I go, too, 
They shall go with me: 

s. Unto you will I 
Now come, when I through .llaa-e-do'-ni-a 
Shall pass: for I through .Maa-e-do'-ni-a 
Do pass: . 

6. And it may be that I will then 
Abide and winter there with you,-that )"! 
Ma)' bring me on my Joumey,-yea, whither 
Soe er -1 go: 

7. For I will not see you . 
Now by the way: but yet I trust a while 
With you to tarry:-if the Lord permit: 

s. But I at Eph'-•·•UB will tarry now 
Till Pantecoat: · 

9. For opened unto me 
There is a door-great and effectual: 
Yea. and there many odveraariH are: 

10. Now if Tl-moth'-•-ua do come,_...,. that 
He may be with you without fear: for he 
The work of the Lord worketh ·e•en as I 
Do also: 

11. Therefore, let no man now him 
Despise: conduct him forth in peaoe: that he 
May come to me: for I do look for him 
With all the brethren: 

12. Now, as touching our 
Brother Apolloa,-1 greatly desire 
That with the membe11 he should come to you: 
But yet his will wa. not at all to come 
Now at this time: but he will come when he 
Shall have convenient time: 

13. Watch ye: stand fast 
Now in the folth: quit _you like men: be strong: 

14. Let all your thlnta be done with cha7itp: 
15. I you beseech, brethem,-(>-e !mow the II.owe 

Of Btep,._,-that it the flnt-frul .. of 
Acholo is,-and that they have themselves 
Addicted to the m.imat711 of aolnti:)-

16. That ye submit yourselves now unto such.
And unto every one that helpeth us . 
And laboureth: 

17. And I am glad now of 
The aomtnf unto you of 8t6pha11.as, 
Aoha-J-ou and Fortunatua: for 
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That which was lacking on your part,-they have 
Supplied: 

18. For they my Spirit have refreshed 
And your's: therefore, acknowledge them that now 
Are such: 

19. The oku.roh61 all of Asia do 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

Salute you:-.ifquila and PrisciUa 
Salute you in the Lord, together with 
The chu1oh that •s in their house: 

The bretkre,. all 
Do greet you: Greet ye one another with 
An holy killB: 

The 11al.utation of 
Me-Paul,-with mine own hand: 

If any man 
Love not Lord Jesus Ohrist,-let him then be 
.4-nath.'-e-ma Mor-an'-a-tka: 

The lrace 
Of our Lord J .. u• Christ be with you all: 

24. My love be with you all in Jesur Ckri•t: 
.!1.me1l-. 

SECOND EPISTLE to the CORINTHIANS. 

CH. 1.-1. Paul an apo•tl• of Ch.rut Jesus by 
The wUl of God,-and brother TlmothU_, 
Unto the Church of God at Corinth, and 
With all the 1<1'nts which in .ilohaia are, 

2. Grace be to you and p•ace from the Lord God, 
Our Father, and from the Lord J .. ua Christ: 

3. m .. a-ed be God,--even the Fath.er of 
Lord Jesiu ChriBt,-Father of merciea,-and 
God of all comfort: 

4. Who, us comforteth 
In all our tribulation, that we may 
Be able, them to comfort, which may be 
In trouble, by the comfort wherewith we 
Ourselves are comforted of God: 

s. For as 
The 11uUerint11 of Christ abound in us. 
Aboundeth so our oonaolation e'en 
By Christ: 

6. And whether we afflicted be.-
It is for your own oonaolatton and 
Solvo'tWn, which effectual is now in 
Enduring the same •ulferint•. which we 
Too, suffer: or, whether we comforted 
Now be,-'tis for your consolation and 
Salvfltion: 
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. 7. Steadfast is our hope of you, 
Well knowing that ye are partak6ra of 
The •ufforlnta,-so shall ye also of 

8. 

9. 

10. 

The conaolaUon be: 
For we would not, 

Brothren,, have you be i~norant of all 
Our troubl<> which to us m .talts came: 
That out of ""'°'uro we were pressed above 
Our atren,tth, insomuch, that we e'en despaired 
Of Uf•: 

But the aen.ten.ce of death we had 
Within ourselves,-that we should not trust in 
Ourselves, but in Lord God which raiseth up 
Thedeod: 

Who us delivered from so great 
A death,-and doth deliver: and in whom 
We trust, that he will yet deliver us: 

11. Ye all together helping. too, by pray'r· 
For us,-that for the lift bestowed,--by ...., • .,., 
Of many peraoJU,-tka-nka by many may 

12. 
On our behalf be giv'n: 

For this is our 
Rejoicm.1,-yea, the teatimon.y of 
Our ovnacience, that, we in aimpUcit'll 
And all godly aincerity,-and not 
With fl~hly wisdom.,~Ut ~y lrace of Gotl, 
Have had our oon.veraaticm 1n fhe world, 
Yea, and to you-ward more abundantly: 

13. For unto you we write none other thint• 
Than what ye read or do acknowledge: and, 
1 trust ye s1iall acknowledge e'en unto 
Theon.d: · 

H. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

As, also, ye've acknowledged us 
In part, that we are ;;our rejoialnt, e'en 
As ye are also our's, in the day of 
LordJ .. ..,: 

In this oonff,d.e7&C6 was I 
Now minded unto you to come before, 
That ye might have a second b""•fit: 
And into .Mao-e-do'-nl-a to pass 
By you,-and out of .Mac-&-do'-nl-a 
To come again to you, and to be brought 
Of you toward Ju-da•' -a: 

When therefore, 
I was thus minded,-did I lith.tne., use? 
Yea, or the thin ta that I do purpose,-do 
I_ purJlC!!e now aci:ording to the flesh., 
That with me there shoiild be,-l"ea,-J".,,, Nay,-Navr 
But n<>W as God is true,-our word t'ward you, 
It was oot-yea and nay: 

For .,.,.., Ch.mt 
The Son of God, who was among you preached 
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By us-SU-va'-niu and Tl-motk'-e-ua 
And e'en b¥ me.-was not now-yeo and na11: 
'Twas ye1> m Him: 

20. For all the promisea 
Of God in him are.-yeo,-.tme:n.,-unto 
The tlorr of Lord God,-by us: 

21. 

22. 

Now he 
Which stablisheth us all with you in Christ, 
And hath anointed us-is God: 

And who 
Hath also sealed us.-and the e1>rnest of 
The Spirit in our heaT"t8 hath giv-en us: 

23. Moreover, for a record 'pon my soul, 
Call I now God, that just to spare you, came 

24. 
I not as yet to Corinth: 

Not/or that 
Have we dominion. o'er your faith: but we 
Are helpers of your Joy: for "tis by faith. 
Ye stanil. 

CH. 2.-1. But I determined this within myself, 
That I would not in heaviness again 
Come unto you: 

2. For if I sorry make 
You now,-who is he then maketh me glad, 
But the selfsame that's sorry made by me? 

3. And this I wrote to you, lest when I came 
I should have sorrow e'en from them of whom 
I ought rejoice: having such confidence 
Now in you all,-that my Joy is the/or 
or all: 

f. Fi>r out of much 1>/l!ictlon and 
.4ntuiBh of II.em, with many teara, I wrote 
To you: not that ye should be grieved, but that 
Ye all might know the love whtch I have more 
Abundantly to you: . 

s. For if any 
Have now caused tri•f-yet hath he not grieved me, 
Except in pm: that I may not o'ercharge 
You 811: 

6. Sufficient is this punishment 
To such a man, which was inflicted now 

. Of many: 
7. So, that now contrariwise, 

Him ought ye rather to forgive, and him 
Now coinfort,-lest perhaps now such an one 
With o'ermuch sorrow shl>uld be swallowed up: 

S. Wherefore. I you beseech, that ye would now 
Confinn your lov• t'ward him: 

9. For to this end 
Did I now also write,-that l might know 
The proof of you,-and whether ye in all 
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Thi"t• be obedient: 
10. Now unto whom 

Ye any th.int forgive,-(, too; forgive: 
For if I any tmnt forgave,-to whom 
I it forgave,-[ for your aakea forgave 
It in the po78on of Lord JBBiu Chrlat: 

11. Lest Satan an advantale over us 
Should get: for we of his dovicos are 
Not ignorant: 

12. And furthermore, when ! 
To Troaa came to preach the Gospel of 
The Christ and of the Lord,-a door to me 
Was opened: 

13. J, then in my Spirit, had 
No r8Bt: because my brother Titus I 
Found not: but now taking my leave of them 
I went from thence to Jlao-e-do'-nl-a: 

1+. Tha..:ka be to God which always causeth us 
In Christ to triumph,-and the savour of 
His knowledle maketh manifest to us 
In every place: 

15. For we are unto God 
A aavour sweet of Christ, in all them that 
Are saved and them that perish: 

16. · To the one.-
We are the aavour of death unto death: 
And savour of life unto life unto 
The other: and, who is suflkient for 
These thi .. tar 

17. For we are not as many,-which 
Corrupt the Word of God: but now as of 
Sin.cerity,-and as of God and in 
The Bitht of God, speak we in Christ. 

CH. 3.-1. Begin we to commend ourselves again, 
Or need we, as some do, epUtles now 
Of cdmme-ndatton to you,-or letters 
Of commendation from you? 

2. Ye are our 
EpistlBB written in our hearts, of all 
.Men known and read: 

3. Yea, forasmuch, as ye 
Are manifestly now declared to be 
The ChriBt'a epistle ministered by us, 
Writ not with i1'k but with the Spirit of 
The Uvin.t God: not in tables of atone, 
But in the fleshly tsbles of the heart: 

4. Such trust to God-ward have we through the <Jh.rlat: 
5. Not that we are sufficient of ourselves 

To think now any thlnt as of ourselves. 
But our sulficlenc'IJ. is Of Lord God: 

6. Who hath of us made able minJBter• 
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Of the New T .. toment: and yet not of 
The letter,-nay, but of the .~plrit: for 
The letter killeth,-but the Spirit life 
Doth give: 

7. But if the ministration. now 
Of death,-writ and engraven upon atonu 
Was glorious,-so that Iarael'a okildren could 
Not steadfastly the /ace of .Mos .. then 
Behold, because of tbe bril!ht tzo711 of 
His counteno1ice,-whidi tlory was e'en done 
Away, 

8. Shall not the .mm1tration of 
The Spirit rather glorious be? 

9. For if 
The minht'ri:n.t of condemnation now 
Be tlory,-by liow much the more then, doth 
The mlnhtration now of rilh.teouanua 
Exceed in tlorut 

10. Yea. for even that 
Which was made glorious hath in this respect 
No tlory,-being so by reason of 
The tlor71 that excelleth: 

11. For if that 
Was glorious which is done away,-much more 
That which remaineth glorious ts: · 

12. Seeing 
We have such hope,,......great plainnua now of speech 
We use: 

13. 

14. 

And not as JL011e&, which a vaU 
Put o'er his faoe,-that Israel's children could 
Not e'en look steadfastly unto the end 
Which is abolished: 

But, then blinded were 
Their .mnds: for the same vail remaineth till 
This day unta'en away,-in the readint 
Of the Old T .. tament,-which vaU is <lone 
Away in ChriBt: 

15. But e'en unto this day, 
When e'er .Mosu is read,-the vail is on 
Their heart& : 

16. Nevertheless, when it shall tum 
Unto the Lord,-the vall shall then be ta'en 
Away: 

17. Now then the Lord that Spirit is: 
And where the Spirit of the Lord now is, 
Yea,-there is Uberty: 

18. But yet we all 
Beholding e'en as in a tloSB,-are changed 
To the same imate,-yea, from tlory un· 
To tloru.~'en as by the Spirit Of 
The Lord. 
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CH. 4.-1. Therefore, seeing we have this mln.ist•y, 
· And as we m•••ll have received,-we do · 

Not faint: 
2 But have renounced the hidden thi,.p 

Now of diaho,..,.t11,-and not walking 
In oNJftin"•·-nor the Word of the Lord 
Handlmg deceitfully: commending now 
Ourselves by the mamfutat>on of 
The truth to each man's co1&.1olence in the rilkt 
Of God: 

3. But if our Gospel hidden be, 
Only to them 'tis hidden that are lost: 

'I. In whom the Lord God of this world, the mlnda 
Of them hath blinded, which do not believe.
I.est the litht of the glorious Gospel of 
Chriat Jeauo, who the imat• is of God.
Should shine on them: 

s. · For we preach not ourselves. 
But J••.,. Christ the Lord,-aiid ourselves as 
Your servants e'en for Juus •oke: 

6. 

7. 

8. 

For God 
Who did command the Utht to shine out of 
The darkn.na,-in our hearts hath shined. to give 
The litht of knowledte of God'• !!lor11 in 
The face of the Lord JBSUB Ohriat: 

But we 
This trsAure have in earthen veaaels,-that 
The ezo6llen.cy of the pow'r may-be 
Of God,-and not of us: 

• Troubled are we 
On every side,-yet not distressed: we are 
Perplexed,-but yet not in dupair: 

9. Now persecuted,-but forsaken not: 
And though 

Cast down,-but not destroyed: 
10. Bearing always 

About within the body,-the dyint 

11. 

Of the Lord Juua,-that.the life, also, 
Of Jn1'41 in our b't>d11 might now be 
Made manifest: 

For we which Iive,-are now 
Alway delivered unto death,--even 
For J8Bua' sake,-so that the lift11 also, 
Of Jesua might now be made manifest 
Within our mortal fluh: 

12. And so then death 

13. 
Worketh in us,-but Ii/• in you: · 

Having 
The same Spirit of faith: according as. 
Tis writ:-Y ea, I believed,-and. therefore have 
I spoken: we also believe:-therefore 
We speak: . 
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Well knowing that he which raised up 
Lord Juus, shall by J .. .,.. also raise 
Us up,--and us pre-sent with you: 

15. · For your 
sa1c .. all tlttn.t• are,-that the abundant tr.a"" 
Through the ttia,.,..tfvi,.t of the many might 
Redouitd unto the flor11 of the Lord: 

16. And for which •• ,...we do not faint: for though 
Our outward ma,. do perish,-but yet is 
The inward """"' reneWed from <la~ to dar: 

17. For e'en our light affUt>tion which but for 
A moment is.-now worketh for us all 

18. 

A more exceeding and eternal woitht 
Of tlorr: 

. While we look not at the thlnt• 
Which now are seen,-but at the tlttnt• which are 
Not seen:-for tlttnt• seen are but temporol,
But tmnt• not seen-eternal are. 

CH. 5.-1. For well we know that if our earthly ho ... o 
Now of this ·tabemack were dissolved, . 
We have a brdldint of Lord Gixl,-a howo 
Not made with h"""'8,--etemal in the Heov'na: 

2. For we in this do groan,-and earneStly 
Desiring to be clothed upon within 
Our houa• which is from H•av'n: 

3. If so be, that 
Being now clothed,-we shall not naked then 
Be found: 

4. For being burdened,-we do· in 
This tab67naolo gr<)all: not/or that we 
Would be unclothed,-but cfothed Ul>Otl: so that 
Mort.Uty might now be swallowed up 
()/life: 

s. Now he that wrought us all now for 
The selfsame thint,-is Go<l,-who also hath 
The eomut of the Spirit giv-en us: 

6. So, therefore, are we always confident: 
Well knowing that whilst m the bo<lr we 're 
At homo-yet are we absent from the Lord: 

7. (For we do Walk by falth,-and not by •itht:) 
8. Yea, confident are we, I say,-and we 

Are willing rather to be abSent from 
The bodg and be present with the Lord: 

9. Wherefore, we laoour, so that whether we 
Be present or be absent,-we may be 
Accepted now of him: 

10. For we must all 
Appear before the Judtment ••at of Christ, 
That each one may receive the thlnt• done in 
His bo<lr,-and, according to that he 
Hath done,--and whether 1t be good or bad: 
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11. Knowing therefore, the ten'or of the Lord, 
We men ~uade: but we are unto God 
Made manifest: and I trust, also, are 
Made manifest e'en in your oonaciences: 

12. For we do not again commend ourselves 
To ~u.-but give occasion unto you. 
To glory now on our behalf,-that ye 
May have somewhat to answer them, which in 
.d.ppearan.c6 gJory.-yea. and not in heart: 

13. For whether we now be beside ourselves.
It is to G<Xl, or though we sober be, 
Yet is it for your cauae: 

14. For now the love 
Of Chmt constraineth us,-because we thus 
Do judge,-that if one died for all-then were 
All dead: 

15. And that he died for all, that they 
Which live should not henceforth live to tbenlselves, 
But unto him which died for them and rose 
Again: 

16. Wherefore, henceforth, know we no man 
After the fl""' yea, though we have known Christ 
After the flesh, yet now henceforth do we 
Know him no more: 

17. Therefore, if any man 
Be in the Okriat,-he a new creature is: 
Old thint• are passed away: Behold,-all thint• 
Are new become: _ 

18. And all thinJ• are of G<Xl,-
And who hath reconciled us to btmself . 
By ·J.,,,,. Chmt;-and hath the ministry 
Of reconciliation giv'n to us: 

19. Towit:-That O<Xl was in Lord Juus Chmt, 
The world now reconciling to himself, · 
Imputing not their trBSpas11es to them; 
And hath committed unto us the Word 
Of reconciliation: 

20. So then are 
We now ambassadors for Ohrist,...:...as. though 
God did beseech you e'en by us: we pray 
You in Ch:rist's stead, that ye be reconciled 
To God' 

21. For he hath made him to be ,;,. 
For us, who knew no ,;,., that thus we might 
Be made the rithtoo1Uno88 of God in him. 

CH. 6.-1. We then.-as workers together with him, 
Beseech you also, that ye not receive 
The trace of God in vain: 

2. ' (For sayeth he: 
Thee have I heard in an accepted time.
And in the day now of aalvoti.on have 
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I succoured thee: Lo, the accepted t>me 
Is now: Behold,-the da11 of salvation. 
Is now:) 

3. And giving no olfeno• in oughi, 
So that the mlnlstrv may not be blamed: 

4. But yet ourselves approving in all th.mt•• 
As min.f.9ter• of God,-in patience,-1n 
.AtfUcUon.1,-in neou.ittU,-and in 
DUtruau, 

S. In impriaonmen.ts,-in 1tripea, 
In tumults,~abour1,-watcki:nt111-fa.atint11 

~ ~ 
By pu.re1H11,-1cn.owl6dfe,-by lonfaufftrri;nf, 
By khwl,...a,-by the Holy Ghost,-by love . 
Unfeigned, 

7. By word of truth,-by pow'r of God, 
By the armour of ril_hteolU»HB upon 
The right hand and the left, 

tt By honour and 
Dishon.our,-and by evil and by good 
Beport.--atrd as deoeivera,-and yet true: 

9. And as unknown,-and yet well known: yea, and 
As dying,-and behold,-we live: yea. and 
As chastened,-and not killed: 

10. As sorrowful.-
And yet always rejoicing: and as poor,-'-
y et making many rich: as having nought.
And yet possessing now all thin.dB: 

Oye 
11. Oo-rin-thi-am, our mouth is open un

To you, and our heart is enlarged: 
12. Ye are 

In us not straitened,-but ye straitened are 
In your own bowel•: 

13. For, a recompence 
Now in the same,-(as to my ohildro1< do 
I speak,)-be ye also enlarged: 

14. And be 
Ye not unequally together yoked 
With unbelievers: for what fellowship 
Hath rithteou.ineaa now with u11:rlthteou1nu1: 
And what com-mu-ni-on hath darkness now 
With Uthtr 

15. And now what concord hath the Christ 
With Be'-li-alr-And what port hath he that 
Believeth with an lnfid•lr 

1~ And what 
Atr66men.t hath the temple of the Lord 
With idoi..r-For, ye are the temple of 
The Uvinl God: as God hath saith:-Yea. I 
Will dwelf in them and walk in them: and I 
Will be. their God: My people they shall be: 
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.17. Wherefore, come out from among them, and be 
Ye separate,-5ayeth the Lord,-and touch 
Ye not the unclean tllmf,-and you I will 
Receive: 

18. And will a Fother be to you, 
And ye my son.a and tlau4ktera now shall be,
Saith the .41mithtg Lord. -----CH. 7.-1. Having therefore, these prom4.,, dearly 
Beloved,-let us then cleanse ourselves from all 
The filthinn• of fle•k and Spirit,-and 
Perfecting holiness in the fear of 
Lord God: 

2. Receive ye us: we 've wronged no man.: 
We have ·no man corrupted,-and we have 
No man defrauded: 

.3. I speak not this you 
Now to condemn: for I have said before, 
That ye are in our hearts,-to die and live 
With you: 

<f. Great is the bol<lneu of my apeeoll 
Now toward you: great is mJI tloruint 
Of you: with comfort am I fifled: l am 
Exceeding joyful even now in all 
Our tribulation.: 

5. For when we were come 
To Macedonia our fkah had then 
No reat,-but we were troubled QO each aide: 

6. Without were fithtint• and within were fears: 
Nevertheless,-God tllat those comforteth 
That are cast down,-by Tltu•' com>nt,-did 
Us comfort: 

7. By his cominl, not alone.-
But by the con.3olatlon wherewith he 
Was comforted in you, when he told us 
Of your earnest desire,-your mournint and 
Your fervent mind t'ward me: so that I all 
The more rejoiced: 

s. For though l sorry made 
You with a letter,-1 do not repent: 
Although I did repent: for I perceive 
That the selfsame epistle sorry hath 
Made you-thouJ:l:i it but for a season was: 

9. And now do I reioice, not that ye were 
Made sorry,-but that ye all sorrowed to 
Repentance: and, that ye were sorry made 
After a ;:odly m<>nner, that ye might 
In nothing clamate now receive by us: 

10. For godly s-orrow doth repentance work 
Unto aalv<>tion: which is not to be 
Repented of: but •onow of the world 
Now worketh death: 
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11. For lo, behold: this self-

Same thinl that ye after a godly •ort 
Now.sorroWed for,-what carefvJnus is in 
You wrought: what cleari"t of yourselves: yea, and 
What i1'dipation.: yea, wliat f64r: yea, and 
What vehement du>n:-yea, and what zeal: 
Yea, what r61161'/•: in all these thi1£1• have ye 
Approved yoursefves now in this matter to 
Be clear: 

12. Wherefore, though I wrote unto you, 
I did it not for his oaus• that had done 
The wront,-nor for his oa.iue that suffered U11'on.': 
But that our oar• for you within the Billot 
Of God, might unto Y<>u appear: 

13. . Therefore, 
Now 1n your comfort were we comforted: 
Yea, and exceedinRly the more joyed we 
For Titus' /oy,-beca.use his Spirit was 
Refreshed een by you all:, 

14. For if to him 
I've boosted any tmn.t of you,-l'm not 
Ashamed: but as we spake all tm .. t• to you 
In tl'utk,-e~en so our botJ8tinl which I now 
'Fore fit.., made, is found a tr .. th: 

15. And his 
Inward aff•ctio" toward~ you is more 
Abundant, whilst he the obedience of 
You all remembereth,-and how with fear 
And trembllnt ye now him received: 

16. Therefore, 
Do I rejoice that I have con.fidonce 
In you,-yea, in all thints. -----CH. 8.-1. Moreover, brethren, of the 1raoe of God. 
Bestowed on Maceiloni.a'a ohurch.ss, we 
Do you to wit, 

z. Hdw m a tri-al of 
- .4f1Uction great,-th' abvndanoe of their i•11 

Arid their deep poverty, abounded to 
The rich68 of their liberality: 

3. For to their pow'r l record bear,-yea, and 
Beyond their pow-er they were willmg of 
Themselves: 

4. With much en.treaty praying us, 
That we the tilt would now receive, and that 
The fellow•mp of miniBteri"I to 
The •aint•, we take 'pon us: s. And this they did, 
Not as we hoped,-but first gave their own selves 
Unto the Lord,-and by the will of God 
To us: 

6. IllSOlllUCh, that we m ... much 
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Desired, that as he had begun, so would 
He also finish the same f7aoe in you: 

7. Therefore, as ye aboun<rin every tkint.-
In faith,-in knowledte,-and in utterance,
And in all dllltonco,-and in your love 
To us,-see that ye also in this trace 
Abound: 

8. I speak not by oommandlMJ>t now, 
But by oooaaio,. of the forward""" 
Of others,-and your love'• stncerit11 
To prove: 

9. For ye do know the tra-0• of our . 
Lord J .. ,,.,, Chriat,-and that, though he was rich, 
Yet for your sakes became he poor,-that through 
His poverty, ye even might be rich: 

10. And herein give I my advice: for this 
Now is expe(lient for you,-who have 
Begun before not only now to do, 
But also, to bejonwwd e'en a year 
Ago: 

11. The doint of it, therefore, now 
Perform,-that as there was a readi,.es• 
To wiU,-so there may be performance, too. 
Out of that which ye have: 

12. For if there be 
A willing mind,-it is accepted then 
According to that a man hath,-and not 
According to that he hath not:· 

13. For I 
Mean not that other"'"" be eased,-and ye 
Be burdened: 

1+. But, by an equality, 
That now at this time your abu-rnlance may 
Be a •upply for all their want,-and their 
.dbundance may also be a supply 
For your own want: that there equality 
May be: 

15. E'en as it written is:-He that 
Had gathered much had nothing over: and 
He that had gathered little,-had no lack: 

16. But thanks be unto God which put into 
The heart of Titu.s, the same earnest oare 
For you: 

17. For he the ezhortation did 
Accept, indeed; being more forward, of 
His own account he sent to you: 

18. And we 
Have sent him with his brother,-and whose praille 
Is in the Goapel throughout church68 all: 

19. And nilt that only,-but Who chosen was · 
Of all the churches to travel with us, 
With this same irace which is administered 
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By us unto the tlo•p of the Lord, 
And doclaration of your ready mind: 

20. Avoiding this,-that no man should blame us 
In this abundano• which by us is now 
Administered: 

21. And, so providing for 
The honest thln.111, not only in tfie •tlht 
Of a od, but also in the •it ht of ""''" 

22. And we have sent with them our brother, whom 
Now oftentimes we have proved diligent 
In many tkin.111,-but now more diligent, 

23. 

In the great confidence which I have in 
You all: 

Whether now any do enquire 
Of TttU1,-he my fellow-help•r and 
My partner is concerning you: or if 
Our br•thren be enquired of,-they are 
The muaen1era now of the churches and 
The tlorv of the Ohmt: 

24. · Wherefore, shew ye 
To them and 'fore the chu.rchea,-proo/ now of 
Your love and of our boMtint now on your 
Behalf. 

CH. 9.-1. As touching now the mtm.terint to 
The aain.t.,-it is superfluous for me 
To write to you: 

2. For your mind'• /orwardnua 
I know,-for which I bOast of you to them 
Of .Mac-e-do'-ni-a, that 4-chai'-a 
Was ready since a vear ago: and that 
Your zeal hath very many now provoked: 

3. Yet have I sent the brethren., lest in vain 
Our boostint be of you in this behalf: 
That. as 1 said, ye all may ready be: 

4. Lest, haply, if of .Mac-e-<lo'-nl-a 
They come with me and find you unprepared, 
We,-(that we say not, ye)-should be ashamed 
In this same boasting confidence: 

5. Therefore, 
I thought it necessary to exhort 
The brethren, that they'd go before to you, 
And thus make up your bountg beforehand: 
Whereof already ye had noUce,--50 
That then the same might all be ready, as 
A matter now of bounty,-and not as 
or oovetorun.e•• .. 

6. But yet this I say: 
He which now soweth spanngly,-also, 
Shall reap now sparingly: and likewise, he 
Which bountifully soweth, shall also 
Now bountifully reap: 
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7. 
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Then every n;a.an. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

According as he pu!"J1050\h within 
His koart,-ro let him give: not grudgingly
Or of noe6Bait11: for God loveth 
A cheerful tiver: 

· And God able is 
To make all trace abound toward you all, 
That ye,--llaving aulfioionc1 alway,;, 
In every thtnt,-may thus abound in all 
Good wor"lc: . 

(As it is writ:-He hath dispersed 
Abroad:-Yea. he hath giv-en to the poor: 
His rifkteounua rernaineth now for e"er: 
Now Ile that ministereth ••etl unto 
The 1ower,-doth now minister both bread 
For your own food,-as well as multiply 
Your own aeotl sown,-and thus increase the fndta 
Of yaur own ritkteo,..,. .. .,) 

Being enriched 
To bounti{u.ln6811 now in every th.inf, · 
And which, through us, causeth tkonlcatluint to 
The Lord: 

For the admiiiiBtraUon. of 
This aeroice not alone supplies the wont 
Of all the 1aint1 ,-but is abundant, too, 
lill many glad thankstlvint• unto God: 

13. WhUe1 now by the ..,perlment of this 
Admlniatratfon they do glorify-
The Lord for your professed •ubJectlon. to 
The Go1pel of the Okmt,--and also, for 
Your lib'ral rll•tributlon unto them 

14. 

15. 

And to all men: 
And by their pra11'r for you,. 

Which long for you. for the exceeding trace 
Of God in yau: 

Thanks be now unto God, 
For this his tilt unspeakable. -----CH. 10.-1. Now I, Paul, do mySe)f beSeech you all 
E'en by the tentleness ancf meekness of 
The Okmt, who am in pr .. ence base 'mongst you, 
But being aosent, toward you am bold: 

2. But yet I do beseech yau all, that I 
May not be bold when I am present, with 
That confidonco wherewith ] think to be 
Bold against some, which think of us as if 
We walked according to the fl6Bk: 

3. 

... 
For though 

We walk now in the fl.,k,-we do not war 
A/ta the fl68h: 

(Because the weapon. of 
Our warfare are not carnal,-but through God 
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Are mighty to the pulling down of •tron.t
Holda:) 

5. And, casting lmaf!nati<m& down 
And every higjt thl,.t that exalteth now 
Itself, agajnst the lmowlodt• of Lord God,
And bringing in oaptlvitg each tho,.tht 
To the oliodienc• of Ol>mt: 

6. Having 
In roodin.,• all dloobodionc• to 
&vent•. when your obodi•nce is fulfilled: 

7. Do ye now look on tmnt• after outward 
<!_ppetirancut-lf any man. trust to 
Himself, that he is Ol>rirt'a,-let him then of 
Himself think this again, that e'en as he 
Is Ckriat'a,-so are we Ckri&t,11: 

8. For though I should 
Boast somewhat more of our ... thcritl(, 
Which for odifloatlon,-God hath giv n 
To us,-and not for your d .. t,.,..,tion,-1 
Should not now be ashamed: 

9. ·· That I may not 
Seem as if I would terrify you by 
My lettera: 

10. For his lettera,-as they say.-
Are powerful and weighty: but yet is 
His bod'lypr.,•nc• weak,-yea, and his apeeok 
Contemptible: 

11. Let such an one think this.-
That such as we are now in word,-e'en by 
Our l•ttu• when we absent are,-5uch will 
We be in deed when we are present: 

12. For, 
We dare not of the number make ourselves.
Or e'en compare ourselves with some, that do 
Commend themselves: they, measuring themselves 
E'en by themselves, and comparing themselves 
Among themselves,-now are not wise: 

is, But we 
Will .not without our.,...,,.,. boast of thint•, 
Only according to the ,....,,.,. of 
The rul• which the Lord God hath unto us 
Distributed: a meaaure that will reach 
E'en unto you: 

14. For we stretch not ourselves 
Beyond our .,.. .. ,.,.,__,,. though we reached not 
To you: for we, in preaching the Goapel 
Of Ol>riBt, are come as far as unto you, 
Also: 

15. Not boasting now of tmnt• without 
Our meaau.re,-tfiat is, of the lobOU1'1 of 
All other "''"" but having hope, when your 
Faith is increased, that we shall be enlarged 
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By you abundantly, according to 
Our rul6, 

16. The Gospel now to preach in all 
The r•li""" beyond you,-and not to boast 
In some ma1£'• lilu of thi"t• made ready to 
Our hand: . 

17. But he that glorieth,-let him 
Now glory in the Lord: 

18. For not he that 
Himself commendeth is approved,-but whom 
The Lord commendeth. 

CH. 11.-1. I would to God that in my f!'llf ye 
Could bear with me a little,-and, indeed, 
Do bear with me: 

2. For I am jealous o'er 
You all with godly jealo,,..,: for I 
Have to one hU8bond you espoused: that you 
A virtin chaste I may present to Chmt: 

3. But I do fear lest by some mea1£8, as now 
The serpent Eve beguiled, even through his 
BubtUity,-yc;>ur minds should also now 
Corrupted be from the aimpllcity 
That 1s in Chriat: 

4. For if he that doth come 
Preacheth another Jesua, whom we have 
Not preached,--or if another Spirit ye 
Do now receive,-which ye have not received.
Or yet another Go•pel which ye 've not 
Accepted,-ye might well theri with him bear: 

5. For I suppose that 'mong.5t the very chief 
.tpoatle~,-l was not a whit behind: 

6. And though I now be rucie in •p•••h,-yet not 
In knowledte,-still we have been thoroughly 
Made manifest among you in all t1Unfs: 

7. Have I committed an offence in thus 
Abasing mine own self,-that ye might be 
Exalted, e'en because the Gospel of 
Lord God I freely have preached unto you? 

8. I other church .. robbed,-wat88 taking 
Of them, to do you service.: 

9. And, when I 
With you was present and in wa.nt,-l was 
To no ma,. chan!eable: for that which was 
Lacking to me, tlie brethren which then came 
From .Macedonia supplied: and in 
All thi,.t• have I thus kept myself, so as 
Not to be burdensome to you: and so 
Wilt I still keep myself: 

10. For as the truth 
Of Chmt within me is,-no man shall stop 
Me of this boaatl"t in the retiona of 
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.4choia: 
11. And wherefore?-Because I love 

You not?-God knows: 
12. But what I do, that will 

I do: that I occasi01> may cut off 
From them which do desire occoalon,: that 
Wherein they glory, they may all be found 
Even as we: 

13. . For false apostl .. are 
All such: deceitful workers, transforming 
Themselves into apo•tl•• of the Okrnt: 

14. And yet no marvel: nay, for Baton, is 
Himself transformed to an an,gol of Utkt: 

15. So therefore, it is no great tkl,.t,-if then 
His min:l&tera now also be tranSformed 
As min:iatera of ritAteoTUneBs: whose end 
Shall be according to their works: 

16. I say 
Again: let no man think me now a fool: 
If otherwise,-receive me as a fool: 
That I a little now may boast myself: 

17. That which I speak,-! speak it not after 
The Lord,-but fooljshly.-as though it were 
In this my boasting confidence: 

18. Seeing, 
That many glory now after the fle•h, 
So will I glory too: 

19. For foola ,-ye all 
Do suffer gladly,-seeing ye yourselves 
Are wlse: 

20. For ye do suffer if a "'""' 
Do bring you into boMate: if a man 
Devour you,-or, if a man. take of you.
Or, if a man exalt himself,-or, if 
A man do smite you on the faco: 

21. I speak 
As concerning reproack,-as though we had 
Been weak: how-tJe.it, now wherein soe'er 
Any is bold,-(! speak now foolishly,)-
J, too, am bold: 

22. And are they Hebrew•t-So 
Am I: Or, are they. IBraeUtest-Why so 
Am I :-Are they the •••<I of .4brakamr 
Yea, so am I: 

23. Are they the mint.ten 
Of OkrlBtt-(1 speak now as a/ool:)-Yea, I 
Am more:-ln labour more abundant and 
In stripes above all 1n6uu.re: also. in 
The prl8-o"8 far tnore frequent,-oft in <leatha: 

24. Of these same Jew•, five tfm& I forty stripes 
Received,-save one: 

25. And thrice beaten with roda 
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26. 

27. 

28. 

Was I: onee was I stoned: thrice suffered I 
In •hipwreok,-and a mtht and rlay have I 
Been in the rleep: 

And in my/ou.,.,.,,,...t• 
In peril< of the waters oft:--aJSo, · 
In peril< of the robben,-and by mine 
Own countr1f11161" and by the heathen,-and; 
In perila in the town. and wUdem.ua, 
In peril< in the •••,-and peril< 'mongst 
The brothr.,. false: 

In weami.Ua,-also 
In painfulness: in wotcltJ:n.1_11 often,-and 
In thirst and hunter,-and ID f .. tint• oft, 
In cold and nakednea•: 

Beside those thi»t• 
That are without, that which daily upon 
Me cometh, is the constant oar• of all 
The eku.rclHs: 

29. Who is weak,-and I am not? 
Who is offended,-yea, and I bum not? 

30. So if I needs must glory of the tl&int• 
Which mine ln/irmttieo concern,-will I 
Then glory: 

31. Yea, the God and Father of 
Our Lord <Jhrlot ., .. ,.., which for ever more 
ls blessed,-knoweth that I lie not: 

32. Now in 
Dam.aaous.-he, the tovemo,. under 
Ki1'1 4r'-e-ta.o,-the olty kept of all 
The DamaaoeiUB with a strong tarrMon, 
Desirous me to apprehend: 

33. And through 
A window in a ba.ket was I there .. 
Let down a wall,-and thus escaped his hand .. 

CH. 12.-Doubtless 'tis not expedient for·me 
To glory: I will come to vioioM and 
To l'evekJUona of the Lord: · 

2. I knew 
A ""'" in Chrut 'bove fourteen 11•ar• ago, · 
(Whether now in the body or out of 
The body,-that I can not tell: but God 
Doth know:)-caught up to the third Heav'n, was such 
An one: 

3. And I knew such a man,-(and yet 
Whether now In the body or out of 
The borly,-that I can not tell:-but God 
Doth know:) 

4. How into Paratll•• he was 
Caught up,-and wONh unspeakable now heard: 
To utter. which for man not lawful is: 

s. Of such an one will I now glory: yet 
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I will not glory of myself: but in. 
Mine own mrtrmltlu: 

6. For though I would 
Desire to glory,-yet I shall not be 
A fool: for I will say the truth: but now 
Will I forbear, lest any ma• should think 
Of me above that whii:h he se-eth me 
To be,-«, that he heareth now of me: 

7. And lest I should exalted be above 
All .......,.,•,-e'en through the abu..aa...,. of 
The revflatt,,,..,-a thorn in the fl.,,. 
Was there giv-en to me, the mu•enter 
Of Baton for to buffet me, lest that 
I above msaaure should exalted be: 

8. And for this t,,.,,111 thrice besought the Lord, 
So that from me it might depart: 

9. . And said 
He unto me: Sufficient is my '"'"" 
For thee:-Yea, for my atrenfth is perfect made 
In woaknus: so most gladly therefore, will 
I rather in mine own Infirmities 
Now glory,-that the pow'r of Olr.rlst may rest 
On me: . 

10. Therefore, I pl4oaure take in mine 
lnfirmiU.. and in reprqao1'ea,-in 
Jteoaritlu,-in penecatiou,-in 
DHtre1aes-for <Jhri&t'• aake: Yea, for when I 
Am weak,-then am I strong: · 

11. · I am become 
A fool in Jdorying: but me ye have 
COmpe!leO: for I Ought to have been of you 
Cominended: for in nought am I behind 
The very chiefest of th' apo•U..,-though 
I nothing be: 

12. Truly, the llitns of an 
.4postl• were among you wrought now in 
All p.utmu,~·en in Bitna aiid worukra and · 
In Mlnhty duda: 

13. ""
6

" For what is it wherein 
To other ohurc1'ea ye inferior were, 
Except it be that I myself was now 
Not burdensome to you?-Forgive this wront: 

14. Behold,-the third ttme am I ready to 
Come unto you: for your'1 I do not seek.
But ,.,.,, for children ought not to lay up 
For ~a1enta,-b1=1t P.t1Nnta for ohildren,-yea: 

15. And I will very gladly spend,-yea, and 
Be spent for roo: although it be, the more 
Abuildantly 1 yoo do love,-the less 
I now be loved: . 

16. But be it so: I did 
Not burden you: nevertheless, being 
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17. 

18. 

19. 

Now crafty,-! caught you with tuilB: 

Now make a tain. of you, by any of 
Whom I sent unto you? 

. Tit"' did I 
Desire,-and with him I a brotM< sent: 

Did I 

Did Tit"' make a '"'" of you?-Walked we 
Not then in the same Spirltf-Walked we not 
In the same •tepaf 

Ag;dn, think ye that we 
Do unto you excuse ourselves?-We speak 
Before the Lord in Ch.mt: but we, dearly 
Beloved,-for your own ecUflflnt,-<lo 
All thints: 

20. For I do fear, lest when I come 

21. 

I shall not find you as I would: and that 
I unto you shall then be found as ye 
Would not: lest there be en.vpint•,-'-debateo, 
Wratm,-•trlf••• baokbttt,.ts,-whUperln.t•,-•wellint• 
And tumult.: 

And, lest when I come again 
My God will humble me 'mongst you, and that 
I shall bewail then many whicll ha¥e sinned · 
Already,-and have not repented of 
The fomlootlon and un.oleannus and 
Loacivlouan.saa which they "ve committed. 

CH. 13.-1. This is the third ttme I do come to you: 
Now in the moath of wttnea1e1,-yea, two, 
Or tMee,-shall every word established be: 

2. I told you once before,-'-and now foretell 
You all,-as if present the 8econd tlme,
And, being absent,-now I write to them 
Which heretofore have sinned,-as also, tO 
All others. that, if I do come again, 
I will not spare: 

3. 

4. 

Since ye now seek a proof 
Of J.,.., Ch.rltt speaking in me,-and which 
To you-ward is not weak,"-but mighty is 
In you: 

For although he was crucified 
Through weak,...1,-yet he liveth by the pow'r 
Of God: for we also are weak in him.-
But we shall live with him,-e'en by the pow'r 
Of God t'ward you: 

5~ Examine now yourselves: 
Whether ye all be in the /aitk: Prove your 

6. 

Own selves: Know ye not your own selves. how that 
Ch.mt Je•"' is in you,-except ye all . 
Be reprobate.1 

But yet I trust that ye 
Shall know that we 're not reprobatu: 
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7. And now 
I pray to God that ye no ...U do: 

8. 

Not tbat we should al?""81' approved,-but that 
Ye should do that wluCh honeSt is,-e'en though 
We be 118 reprobotea: 

For nothing can 
We do against the trutk,-but for the truth.: 

9. For we are glad when we are weak,-and ye 
Are strong: and this also; we wish,-e'en your 
Pufeotion: 

Therefore, being absent, I 10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Now write these thi,.t•. lest being present, I 
Should sharpn.eBB use, according to the pow'r 
Which the Lord God hath giv-en me unto 
Edtfication,-not dutnwtlon: 

So, 
My bretl&re,.,-finally farewell: be ye 
Now perfect: of l!OOd comfort be: be of 
One mind,-ancTlive in puce: and the Lord God 
Of love and petJC• shall be with you: 

Greet one 
Another with an kolg Ima: 

You, all 
The aointl salute;-

The trac• of Ju,.. cmwt 
And love of God and the communion of 
The Holy Ghost be with you all: 4mon: 

PAUL'S EPISTLE to the GALATIANS. 

CH. 1.-1. Paul,-an ap03tle,-(not of ,,..,.,-neither 
By man.,-but by Chriat Juua and our God, 
The Father, who him raised up from the dead:) 

2. And all the brethren which are now with me,
Unto the ckuroku of Ga-la'-ti-a, 

3. Grace be unto you all,-and peace from God, 
The Father and from our Lord J .. ,.. Okriat: 

+. Who for our,,;,.. now gave himself, that he 
Mildrt from this present evil world us all 
Defiver,-e'en according to the wlU 

s. 
6. 

7. 

Of God our Father, 
To whom tloru be 

Forever: .4.msn.: 
I do marvel, that 

Ye are so soon removed from him, that called 
You all unto the trace of Ohrittt unto 
Another GOllpel: 

But, yet which is not 
Another G011pel: but there now be some 
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8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

That trouble you. and would the Goap.Z of 
The Oh.rlat pervert: 

. But let him be acrursed. 
Should we, or e'en an anfel now from H6av'n., 
Preach any other Go•p.Z unto you 
Than that which we to you have preached: 

Aswe 
Have said before,--so say I now again: 
If any man some other G .. p.z preach 
To you. than that ye have receiVed,-let him 
Now be accursed: 

For do I men persuade.
Or Godr Or seek I to please menr-For if 
.I yet pleased ,,..,.,-& Oh.rlat I should not then 
The 881'VGJ&.t be: . 

But I now certify . 
To you,-my bnth,....,-that the Go•p.Z which 
Was ~ of ms,-is not now after man: 

12. For I neither received it now from man, 
And neither was I taught it,--except by 
The revelation of Lord. JsaJU ChrUt: 

13. For of my conV6rwatton in time past. 
In the r.ZiJion of the Jews,-ye ve heard: 
How that yond metJBu.re I the Ohu.rok of God. 
Then persecuted,-yea, and wasted it: 

1+. And in the Jew•' r.Ziflon profited 
O'er many of my equals ttiere in mine 
Own nation, being more exceedingly 
Of my fathero' tra<iitions zealous: 

15. . · But, 

16. 

17. 

When God 1t pleased. who separated me 
From my own mother's womb, and called me by 
His trace, 

Now to reveal his Son in. me 
That I among the heathen him might preach, 
Immediately conferred I not with fl••h 
And blood: 

Neither up to Jerwakm 
Went ),-unto them which apo1t1 .. were 
'Fore me: but I went to .A-ra'bi-o 
And to DamoacU8 thence returned again: 

18. And then after three gears I went up to 
Jerwalem,-Peter to see, and witn 
Him fifteen days abode: 

19. But none other 

20. 

Of the apostles saw 1 then,-save James,. 
The brother of the Lord: 

Now all the thint• 
Which I write unto you, behold,-'fore God, 
I do not lie: 

21. Then afterwards I came 
Into the refiona af Cl-U'-ol-a 
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And 8p' -i-a: 

22. And was unknown J?r /a-0e 
Unto the c1'Udrm of .T"'"'1.oe'-a, which 
Were then in Ol&rllt: 

23. But they had only heard 
That he which persecuted us now in 
Ti....., past,-the foit1> now preacheth which he once 
Destroied. 

24. And God in me they glorified. 

CH. 2.-1. Then after fourteen 11ear• I went again 
Up to Jeruaalem with Barnabaa, 
And Tit ... also took with me: 

2. And I 
Went up by revelation, and to them 
Communicated that same GOBpel iNhich 
I preach among the Ge1'tllu, privately.
To them which were of reputatio,., lest 
By any meam .1 th'!" should rrm,--or had 
Already run,-:=tn vain: 

3. But fit,.. ,-\l!ho 
Was with me,-he beiri~ a Gruk,-was not 
Compelled then to be cm:umcised: 

•. And that 
Because of the false brethren unwares 
Brought in,-who came iri privtly to spy 
Upon our libartp which we have in 
C1>riat .,.,,.. , that, they into bon4at• might 
Us bring: 

5. And to whom by •ubJection, we 
To none, not for an 1>our, gave place: so that 
The trut1> of .fe11U' GOBpel might with you 
Continue still: 

6. But none of these who seemed 
To be '°"""""°'• (yet whatsoe'er they were, 
No matter maketh it to me,-for God · 
Accepteth no man.'• per•on,)-because they 
·Who seemed to be IOnlewhat.-in conference 
Now added nothing unto me: 

7. But yet_, 
Contrariwise, when they the Goapel"' 
Uncircu.m.cl&Jon, saw committed un
To me,-.S was to Peter the G"8pe/, 
Of circumcirion., 

s. (For, he that had wrought 
Effectually in Poter unto the · 
~ostleahlp of ctrcu.moirion.,~'en 
The same was mighty then in me toward 
The Gentil68:) · 

9. And when .ra ..... ,-csp1>GB and .To,.,., 
Who pill,,,.. seemed to be,-perceived the trace 
That unto me was giv'n,-they gave to me 
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And unto Bamabu now the right han<U 
Of fello1m1'Mp: that to the heatMn we 
Should go,-and unto eireameMion they: 

10. Only they would that we should all the poor 
Remember: which I, also, forward was 
To do: 

11. But when to Antioch Pater 
Was come,-1 there withstood him to the face: 
For he was to be blamed: · 

12. For before that, 
From .Ta""" came certain that with a ... m .. he 
Did eat: but he withdrew when they were come, 
And then did separate himself,-for f•ar 
Of them which of the eireumeirion were: 

13. Likewise dissembled with him other Jowo: 
Insomuch, that now Barriabaa, also, 
With their ds.dmulatlon was carried 

.Away: •. 
14. But when I saw that they walked not 

Uprightly,-and according to the truth 
Of Jeaus' Go•P61.-l to Peter said 
Before them all:~lf thou, being a Jew, 
Dost live after the ma,...., of Ge,.tilea,
And not as do the .T•w•,-why then dost thou 
The Go,.til .. now compel to live as do 
The Jowar 

15. We, who are Jewa by n.otUl'e,-and 
Not Blnners oj the Qe,.tUes, · 

16. Knowing that 
.Ma,. is not justified by the work8 of 
The law,-but by the faith of,,.,,.. <Jhrut,
So even we in,,.,,.. have believed, 
That we might by the faith of ,,.,,.. C,,,..t 
Be justified,-and not by the law's workB: 
For by the work8 of law shall no fl .. h now 
Be justified: , 

17. For if. while we seek to 
Be justified by Olmst,~·en we ourselves, 

.AlsO, are sin.n.era found,-is therefore ChriBt 
The mlniator of rint-Nay, God forbid: 

18. For if I build again the tmnt• which 
Destroyed,-1 a trCJMITOBBOT make mysel_f: 

19. For through the law,-1 dead am to the law,
That I might live unto the Lord: 

20. Though I 
Am crucified with <Jhri•t,-nevertheless 
l live: and yet not I: but <Jhmt liveth 
In me: and so the UI• which I now live 
Within the /l.,h,-l live e•en by the faith 
Of him, the Son of God,-who me so loved, 
And gave himself for me: 

21. l frustrate not 
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The """" of God: for if now ritl&teou ..... 
Come by the 1"1D,-then Cl&riat is dead in vain. 

CH. 3.-1. Foolish Gal.U..M,-who hath you bewitched, 
That you should not obey the trutl&,-before 
Wha.e •11 .. , Cl&riat J .. ,.. evidently hath 
Thus been set forth among you,-crucified? 

· 2. This only would I learn of you:-Received 
Ye now the Spirit by works of the low, 
Or by the 1&oori11t now of faltl&r 

3. Are ye 
So foolish?-Having in the Spirit now 
Begun,-are ye made pertect by the fl .. 1&r 

4. Have ye in vain ·suffered so many tl&i11tar 
If yet it be in vain: 

s. So therefore, he 
That minist"reth the Spirit unto you 
And wori<eth mtraclsa among you all, 
Do-eth he it by the work• of the low, 
Or by the l&earint now of fattl&f 

6. . Even 
As Abrol&om believed the Lord,--and it 
Accounted was to him for rithtsoiun .. a: 

7. Know ye, therefore, that ye which are of{attl&, 
The same the children are of AbraMm 

S; And so the Scripture, foreseeing that God 
Would justify the l&oath•11 e'en through foitl&, 
The Go•pel preached to Abrol&om before, 
Saying:-ln thee all n~tlon• shall be blessed: 

9. And so then all they which be of the faitl& 
Are blessed with fotl&er Abraham: 

10. For now 
As many as are of the worloa of law, 
Are e'en under the curie: for it is writ: 
Cursed is each one that not continueth 
In all th.int• which in the book of the low 
Are written,-to do them: 

11. But that no man 
Is justified by the low in the •ltl&t ' 
Of God, is evident: because, the J,,,.t 
Shall live by faitl&: 

12. But yet the low is not 
Of faitl&:-yea, but the ,,..,. that do-eth them, 
Shall live in them: 

13. Cl&mt hath redeemed us from 
The curse of taw,-having been made a ourae 
For all of us: for it is written: Cursed 
Is every one that hangeth on a tr••: 

H So that the bl.,:rint now of Abraham 
Might come upon tfie GontU.. through the Chriat: 
And that we might receive the promia• of 
The Spirit through the fa>tl&: 
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15. Bnthre1', I speak 

After the """'""' now of. men.: although 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

It be but a ma:n.'• e01U1iiant,-~ if 
'It be confirmed,-no mon. shall disannul 
Or add thereto: 

Now unto .lbro1'am 
And to his 1ud the promlBH were made: 
He saith not-• And to ••eds'-which many would 
Now seem,-but as of one,-'And to thy ••od'
Which is the Chrlat: 

And this I say to you: 
The oovsn.on.t that was confirmed before . 
Of God in OhriBt,-the low, which was declared 
Four hundred thirty 11••ro thereafter, can 
Not disannul,-that it the promi<o should 
Thus make of none •U•ct: 

For if then the 
In.heritan.ce be of the Zaw,-it is 
No more of promise: but, yet God gave it 
To .Lbraham by promUe: 
. Wherefore, then 
Serveth the lowr-'Cause of tromtro .. ton.1 was 
It added, till the •••d should come to whom 
The promtae now was made: and so it was 
Ordained by ont.Z. in the hand• now of 
A mediator: 

Who, of one is not 
A mediator,-nay, but God is ans: 

21, Is then the low against the prom..., 
Of Goar-Nay, God forbid: for if there had 
Been giv'n a low which could have giv-en Uf•, 
Yea, verily, then rithtoo1"ne .. should have 
Been by the low: 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26, 

. 27. 

The Soriptu,re though;bath all 
Concluded under •in,-that the promise 
By faith of Jenu OhriBt might now be giv'n 
To them that do believe: 

But ere faith came 
We were all kept under the law,-shut up 
Unto the faith, which afterwards.should be 
Revealed: 

Wherefore, our school·m.aater was now 
The low to bring us unto OhriBt,-that we 
Might all be justified by faith: 

But now 
After that faith is come,-no longer then 
Under a achool-ma.ster are we: 

For ye 
Are all the children of the Lord, by faith 
In J.,.., OhriBt: 

For those of You as have 
Been baptized into OhriBt,-have put on ChriBt: 
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28. Now there is neither .few nor G7Ula: and there 
Is neither bond nor fru: nor is there mol• 
Nor /emah: for, ye are ·all one in Okril!t: 

29. And so, if ye be Okril!t'•,-then also are 
Ye .4.br'ham/a •eed,-and 'luslra according to 
The promlae. 

CR. 4.-1. I say now, that the keir, as long as he 
Is but a ckild,-differeth nothing from 
A ••rva•t,-though the Lord of all he be: 

2. But under tovemors and t,.tors is 
He still,-until the time appointed of 
The /other: 

3. And, so even we, when we 
Were child,..., then in bondat• were under 
The elements now of the wortil: 

4. But·when 
The /""'"8• of the time was come, then God 
Sent forth his So,.,-d woman made,-and made 
Under the law: 

5. Them to redeem that were 
Under the law,-;o that we might receive 
A aon'• adop'tion.: 

6. · And because ye now 
Are •om,-God hath sent forth the Spirit of 
His So.,., within your MSrta, crying,-.-d'bba, 
Father: 

7. Wherefore, a servant thou 'rt no more,-
Nay, but a son: and if·a •on, why then 
An Mir of God through vi.mt: 

8. How-be-it then 
When ye knew not the Lord-ye ••rvi•• did 
To them which by their nature are no tad&: 

9. But now, after that ye have lmown the Lord, 
Or, rather now are known of God, how tum 
Ye then again unto the element•, 
So weak aDd beggarl:r-.-whereuntole 
In bondat• now deSire again to be 

10. Ye da11• aild montkr and timar and 11earr observe: 
11. l am afraid of•you,-lest I've bestowed 

Labour on -you in vain: 
12. B7ethren, [ YoU 

Beseech: Be as I am: for I am as 
Ye are: Ye have not injured me at all: 

13. Ye lmow how through ;nfirmtty of /lelk, 
I at the first the Gospel preached to you: 

14. And my temptatton which was in my fl .. h, 
Despised ye nor rejected not: but as 
An ant•I of the Lord1-yea, even as 
ChriBt Jeaua me received; 

15. So where is then 
The blu•ed,..., whereof ye spake?-For I 
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Do bear :;ou record,-that if it had been 
Now possible,-ye would hav'e plucked out both 
Your eyea ~ would have giv-en them to me: 

16. Am I therefore become your 01'em11 
Because I tell the truthr 

17. They zealously 
Affect you.-but not well: Yea, they would you 
Exclude, that ye might them affect: . 

18. . But It 
Is good to be affected zealously 
Always in a good thi1>t,-•nd not only 
When present rm with you: 

19. My children dear,-
Of whom I travail still in Wrtlr., witil 
The Chmt be formed in you, 

20. I with you now 
Wish to be present,-and to change my votce,
For I yet stand in doubt of you: 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

Tell me 
Ye that desire to be under the law,-
Do ye not hear the lawf 

For it is writ: 
That Abraham did have two B0"8: the one 
By a bond-mald,-by a free-woman. was 
The other: 

But, he of the bond .. woman 
Was born after the f/uh: but he born of 
The /ru-woman,-by promtse was: 

Which thint• 
An all•tory are: for these are now 
Two eovenant.t: the one from &Jn.al. .Mount, 
Which unto bondat• gendereth,-and which 
Now Atar is:· 

Yea, for this A tar is 
.Mount Sin,ai in 4:rabia, and to 
Jerusalem doth answer, which now Is: 

26. But now Jenuolem which is abol'e 
Is free,-which is the mother of us all: 

27. For it is writ:-Rejoice thou bar1'en one, 
That bearest not: break forth and cry,-thou that 
Travailest not: yea, for the tleaolate 

28. 

29. 

30. 

Many more childre1> hath,-than she which hath 
An husband 

Now, brethren., as Iaaao wa.t.
So we children. of promUe are: 

But as 
Then he. that was now born after the fluh, 
Him persecuted, that was born after 
The Bpirit,--e'en so it is now: 

Never-
Theless, what saith the Scripturer-Cast ye out 
The bond-womcm,-also. her ao-n: becai15e 
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The ,.,. of the boml-w<lmo,. shall not be 
With the a on of the fru-womon an Mir: 

31. So then, bretll-ren, we 're not the chiklren. of 
The boml-woman,-but of the fr••· 

CB. 5.-1. Stand fast, therefore, now in the libortv 
Wherewith the Ol>riat hath made us free: and be 
Ye not again entangled with the vou 
Of boml•t•: 

2. Lo, behold:-!, Paul, now say 
To you,-that if ye ell be circumcised.-
The Oh.mt shall nothing profit you: 

a ~I 
Do testify again to every mo1> 
That now is circumcised, that he is but 
A debtor, the whole low to do: 

4. And Christ 
Is then of no •fleet to you become, 
Whoso of you are justified by low: 
Ye fallen are from tr•••: 

5. For we do through 
The Spirit,-for the hope of rithtooU&no .. 
By fattk,--<tOW wait: 

6. For in Lord J .. ,,,. Christ 
Neither doth mrcumclaion aught avail.-
Neither uncircu.mclalon: nay, but faith. 
WhL:h works by love: 

7. Ye did run well: and who 
Did hinder you, that )IOU should not obey 
The trutlit · 

8. But this perauasion. cometh not 
Of him that calleth )IOU: 

9. A little leav'n. 
The whole lump leaveneth: · 

10. I have in you 
That oontulen.cs--e'en through the Lord, that ye 
Will not lie minded otherwise: but he 
That troubleth you shall bear hisjudl'm•nt,-who 
Soe'er he be: 

11. And I, my brethren, if 
I yet preach mroumoiaion, why do I 
Yet·suffer perse:cution.f-The oUen,ce 
Then of the oroa• ii ceased: 

12. I would they were 
Now all cut off which trouble )IOU: 

13. Because 
Bl'ethren, ye have been called to libert'i/: 
But do not use that liberty for an 
Oacosion to the flesh: but serve, by IOV6, 
Yeonean~r: 

l+. For all law is in 
One word fulfdled,-even in thil:-Tbou shalt 

GAL. 
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15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

Thy nelthbor love e'en as thyself: 
But if 

Ye bite and one another <Jo.devour,- -
Then take ye ""'6d that ye be not consumed, 
One of another: 

This then do I say:_ 
Walk in the Spirit: and, then ye shall not 
Fulfd the l,..t of fluh: 

For (luh against 
The Spirit lusteth,-and the Spirit 'gains! 
The fl .. ,., and these are contrary,-tbe one 
Unto the-other: so that ye can not 
The t""'ta do that ye would: 

But if yeof 
The Spirit now be led,-ye are not then 
Under the low: 

Now the works of the fleah 
Are manifest, which are: adultery, 
And fornlcation.,-and lGBfR1viowMB•,
Un.clea.J1.nua, 

Wlteh.craft,-hatriJd, vo1i~n.ce,-..:atrlf6, 
Ssditiona,-hereriu,-idolotrp, 
'WToth,-emulatlons, 

MurdtJ'ra,--drunken.neaa, 
And revelUnta,-and envylnta,-and all 
Such like: of Which, I tell you now, as I 
Have also told you in """' past, that they 
Which do these tlalnta,-theKlnttfom Of Lord Gotl 
Shall not inherit: 

But, the fndt now of 
The Spirit,-yea, is love,-3nd.Jo11',-and peace, 
Lo,.tsuflerint and tentlenesa,-toodnesa 
And faith, - -

.Msskn.esa and temperanee.-'Gainst such 
There is no law: 

And they that now are Chriat's, 
Have crucified the (luh with lwta and with 
41/ecUona: 

If, we in the Spirit live, 
Let us now also in the Spirit walk: 

26. And let us not now be desirous of 
rain.flory,-provoking and envying 
Now one another. 

CH. 6.-1. Now if a man be overtaken in 
A fau.lt,-brethren,-ye which spiritual are, 
Should such an one restore in the Spirit 
Of meek,...s,-thus considering thyself,
Lest thou also be tempted: · 

2. Bear ye one 
Another's burdens: and thereby fulfil 
The law of Chriat: 
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3. For if a man do think 
Himself to be something,-when nothing he 
Now is,-he doth deceive himself: 

•• But then 
Let every man prove his own worlo: and then 
Shall he reJoiclnt have within himself.-
Not in another: 

5. For each ma,. shall his 

6. 
Own b .. l'd ... bear: 

Let him that in the Word 
Is taught,--amununicate to him that doth 
In all the good thtnt• teach: 

7. Be not deceived: 
Goil is not mocked: for whatsoe'er a ma,. 
Doth sow,-that shall he also reap: 

8. For he 
That soweth to his /l88k,-5hall of the ~k 
Corruption reap: but he that soweth to 
The 8plrlt,-5hall now of the Spirit reap 
Life svsriGBtlnl: 

9. So then, let us not 
Be weary in w.U-dolnt: yea, for in 
Due seaaon we shall reap,-if we faint not: 

10. As we have therefore opport..mt11, 
Let us do to oil unto all men, --and more 
Especially unto all them Who are 

11. 

12. 

13. 

Of the ko,..ekold of falt'll.: 
. Ye see how larfe 

A letter I have written unto you 
With mine own hand: 

As many as desire 
To make a fair •hew in the (l•ak,-theY do 
Constrain you to be circumc1sed,-only 
Lest they should suffer poraecutlon for 
The oroa• of Okrlat: 

. · For neither they themselves, .. 
Who have been circumcised,-do keep the law,
But wish to have you circumcised, that they 
May glory in your /le8k: 

14. But Goil forbid 
That I should glory now,-5ave in the oro88 
Of our Lord Jeaua Chri.at, by whom the world 
Is crucified to me,--and I wlto 
The world: 

15. For neither clrcum.cUton,-nor 
Unclrou.moialon apght availeth in 

16. 

17. 

1 <Jk.riat Jesua,-but a _creature new: 
And now 

As many as do walk according to · 
This rule,-rnay peao• and mercy be on them 
And on the la' -rtrel of Gotl: 

Henceforth 

GAL 
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Let no man trouble me: for I now in 
My bod.If bear the marks of Ju.., <Jh,riot: · 

18. Brethren.,-the 1race of our Lord JNtu Chriat 
Now with your Spirit be: .lmon. 

PAUL'S EPISTLE to the EPHESIANS. 

CH. 1.-1. Paul,-an apoaUs of Christ J .. ut1, by 
The wtu of God,-unto the alJinta which are 
At Eplr!-•-•""• and to the flJith/ul in 
Ohrist Jeaw, 

2. · Grae• be unto you apd peace 
From God our Father and Lord Jesus Ohrlat: 

3. Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
,.cles~s,-w~o with spiritual blf!Bllin,p hath 
Blessed us m heav"nly placea m the Christ, 

4. According as he now hath chosen us 
In him, 'fore the fou;n,dat;l,on. of the world, 
That we should tioly be and without blame 
Before him in our love: 

5. He having us 
Predestinated to th' adoptio" of 
His chUdre1' by Christ JBB,.. to himself, 
According to the ple .. ure of his wtu, 

6. And to tlie praiae of the great tlo'lf of 
His trace, wherein he hath maile all of us 
Accepted in the Well-beloved: 

7. In whom 
We have redemption through his blood, also, 
For4lvenness of our sins, according to 
The richsa of his trace: 

s. Wherein he hath 
Abounded toward us in wisdom and 
In prudence: 

9. . Having unto us made known 
The m11st'r11 of his will, according to 
His own goOO pleasure which he purposed in 
Himself: 

10. That in the diape7'Bation of 
The /ulness of the times, he inight in one, 
All thin/• together gather in the Christ, 
Both which are up in Heav'n and which are here 
On earth,-even in him; . 

11. ln whom also, 
We an inheritance have now obtained. 
Being predestinated in accord 
With the pur.poae of him, who worketh now 
All thi .. I• after the cou .. sel of his wtu: 

12. That we,-who fttst trusted in Christ,-should be 

EPH. 
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His 1101y'1 p1aU6; 
13. In whom ye trusted, too, 

After ye heard the Woi'd of truth,-also, 
The Go1pel of your own aalvatton: and, 
In whom, also, Ofter that ye believed 
Ye were now with the Hol1 Spirit of 
His proWIMe sealed: 

14. Which is the earn•at of 
OUr heritale till the redemption. now 
Of the purchased p08auJo.,. to the praiae 
Of his own tlor1: 

15. Wherefore, I also, 
After l heard of )IOlll' faith in the Loi'd 
Chrirt·Jes1U, and your love to all the •al,.ta, 

16. Cease not to give my thank• for you, and of 
You making mentlon in my pray'ra: 

17. So that 
The Father of our Lord, Chr'3t Juiu, and 
The God of Glory, may unto you give 
The Spirit now o wisdom, and also, 
Of revelation in the knowlet.lte of 
The Christ: . 

18. Being enlightened in the .,., 
Of your own underatandint, ye may lmOw 
What the M>pe of his caUinl IS, and what 
The ricl!.88 of the llor1 of hos great 
Inheritance in a1rthe aainta, 

19. And what 
Is the exceeding treatnus of his pow'r 
To tu-tWJTd,-wbo believe according to 
The workin.t of his mighty pow'r, 

20. . Which he 
Wrought in the Christ, when he now raised him from 
The dead, and set him on his own right har>d 
In heav'nly plac81, 

21. Far above all pow'r 
And prinojpolf.ty,--domin~l-o-n, 
And milht, and every name that is now named, 
Not only in this world,-but also in 
That which is yet to come: 

22. And hath all thlnt• 
Now put under his /eet;-and gave him to 
The Church to be the l!.ead over all thlnt•, 

23. Which is his body,-the flU""'' of him.
That filleth all in all. -----CH. l.-1. And he hath quickened you, who were now dead 
In trupossU and si.n.a: 

z. . Wherein, in time 
Since past, ye walked according to the course 
Of this base world, according to the prince 
Of the pow'r of the air,-the Spirit that 

EPH. 
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In the olr.itdren d disobs.Uonoe 
Doth work: 

3 Among whom, also, we all had 
Our oonveraatlo11 in ti11Ha past,-in the 
Luats of our ft8Blr. and of the mtna, and were 
By n.atvnJ the oJRZdn.n cL wrath, even 
AS others: 

4. But the Lortl our Gotl, who is 
In merc11 rich, for his grf!at lo"" wherewith 
He loved us all, 

5. Even when we were dead 
ln ains ,-hath quickened us together, with 
The Chmt,-{yea, ye by trace are saved:) 

6. And hath 
Tosrether raised us up aqd made us sit 
In lieav'nly pla ... in Clr.ri•t Jo""' 

7. . That 
In ates yet to come, he might shew us 
Th' exceeding riclr. .. of his trace, in his 
Great ldntlnea• toward us through J .. ,.. Clr.ri8t: 

8. For ye by trace are saved through faUlr.: and that 
Not d yo\lrselves: It is the tilt Of Gotl: 

9. Yet not of worll:l,-lest any man should boast: 
10. For we are his own workmanahlp,-in Chmt 

Created unto all good worka, which Gotl 
Hath heretofore ordained, that we should walk 
In them: . 

u. · Wherefore, remembel'. then that ye 
Now being in time past, GentU .. by /16B11, 
And who are called u,nclrcumcla'lon by 
That which is called the ciroumcllllon in 
The ft••"· made by the hand<, · 

12. That atjhat time 
Ye were without the Chmt, and alien. from 
The commonwealth of Is' -ra-el,-atron.lera 
From the Lord'a coven.an.ts of promMe, and 
Having no Ir.ope, and without Gotl in ail 
This worltl: 

13. But now in Joa,.. Cir.mt, ye who 
Were sometime afar off, are now made nigh, 
E'en by the blootl of Chriat: 

14. For he 's our peaoe, 
Who hath made both as one, and broken down 
The mitl-waU of partition between us: 

15. Having the •nmitg abolished in 
His fleah,-e'en ilie law of oom.man.dmenta, and 
Contained in ordtnanCu, for to make 
Now in himself,--of twatn,-but one new man,
So making peace: 

16. That he might reconcile 
Both unto Gotl in but one botlu by 
The oro,. ,,having thus slain the enmltg 
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17. And came and preached psaes unto you, 

Which were far off, and to them t)lat were nigh! 
18. For through him we both """"'' have,-e'en by 

One Bplrit,-to the Fathu: 
Now, therefore, 

Ye no more /o'l'fJlfnera nor atra,..fera are, 
But /.Uow-oltlz•"" with all the •amt., 

19. 

20. 

21. 

And of the ho7Uohold of Lord God: 
And built 

On the /oundotlon of the prophot. and 
Of the ap .. tl .. ,_., .. ,., ChrUt, himself, 
Now being the ohie/ oomeir aton.e, 

In whom 
The b..adlnt whole, together fitly framed, 
Groweth unto a h.o!r temple in 
The Lord: 

In whom ye also bul1ded are 
Together, for an habitation of 
The Lord e'en through the Spirit. 

CH. 3.-1. J,-Paul,-for this"""'" am the pm-on_.r 
Of Juua Chriat for you Gentilea, 

2. If ye 
Have of the dUp.,..at>on heard, now of 
The tr••• of God which unto me is giv'n 
To you-...,,,.d: 

3. How, that he the mr•terr 
Made Im.own to us by reuelatton,-(as 
In few words I wrote you afore, 

+. WhereJ>y, 
When ye do read, ye may then understand 
My lmowle41• in the m1•t•r1 of Chmt:) 

5. Which was in ~ •I" not made known 
Unto the aona of men,-as it is now 
Revealed to his apostl81 1>011,-and 
The propheta,-Dy the Spirit, 

6. That Gentilu 
Should f.Uow-l>eir• of the same bod If be, -
Also partaksn of his promlso in 
Chmt J .. us by the G08psl: 

7. Whereof, I 
Was made a miniator, according to 
The fl~ of the traoo of the Lord unto 
Me g1v'n, by'the effectual worlcint of 
His pow'T: 

8. To me,-who less am than the least 
Of all his 1aint.,-is this tr••• giv'n, that I 
The riol>H,-yea. unsearchable,.:...or Chmt 
Should preach among the GontllH, , 

9. And to make 
All men to see what is the /.Uowahlp 

EPH. 
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10. 

Now of the mJ!tory which hath been hid 
In God, from the b•lt1.,unt of the world, 
And who by Jeaw Ohmt created now 
All thinta: 

To the lntont, that now tmto 
The pri,.clpaUU68 and pow-<Jra in 
All heav'nly plac .. might be known unto 
The chU7ch,-the wisdom manifold of God: 

11. According to th' eternal purpose which 
He purpcised in our Lord, Ohri.Bt J68ua, 

And. 12. 
In whom we all have boldn.8811 and acou11 
With confidence,_,,'en by the faith of him: 

13. Wherefore, I do desire that ye faint not 
At all my tribulations had for you.
Which is your flory: 

For this cause, I bow 
My lcn.eOB unto the Father of our Lord, 
(Jh;1itJt JesUB, 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Of whom, the whole famUy 
In Heav'n and earth is named, 

That he would grant 
To you, ac:GOrding to the riches of 
His tlory,-in the inner man,-with m>tht 
Now to be strengthened by his Spirit: 

17. So. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

That Chmt may dwell within your hearte by faith: 
That, being grounded and deej>-rooted in 
Your lave, . 

Ye may be able with the aalnte 
To comprehend what is the breadth and lentth 
And depth and heitht: 

And know the love of Christ, 
Which passeth knowledto,-that ye might be filled 
With all the fuln68B of Lord God: 

SO now, 
To him that able is,-exceedingly, 
Yea, and abundantly to do abOve . 
All that we ask or think,-according to 
The pow'r that worketh now in us, 

To·him 
Be 11ory in the church by J••us Ohmt, 
Throughout all "'",-and-world without end: 
.A.men. 

CH. 4.-1. I, therefore, pm'ner of the Lord, do you 
Beseech, that ye do worthy walk o/ the 
Vocation. wherewith ye are called: · 

2. And with 
All lowlinu1,-meeknea1,-lon.t11uf/erinl,
Forbearing one another in your love: 

3. Endeavouring to keep the unity 
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Now of the Spirit in the bond of peGCO: 

4. There is one body and one Spirit, e'en 
As of your calUnl ye are all in one 
Hope called: · 

S. One Lord,-one /atth,-one bopRam, 
6. Yea, 

One,God and Father of us all, who is 
Above all,-through all,-in you all: 

7. But now 
To evey one of us is giv-en 1raoe, 
According to the me .. ure of the tift 
Of Juua Ckrlot: 

8. Wherefore. he saith: When he 
Ascended up on hil!h,-capttv;ty 
He captive led aOO ft/tll gave unto men: 

9. (Now that he did ascend,-what is it but 
That he also descended first into 
The lower porticM of the eartk1 

10. · He that 
Descended, is the same that also up 
Ascended, far above all Heav'm, that he 
Might fill all tklnt1:) 

11. And unto some he gave 
Apoatlu,-to some, prophet&: unto some, 
Evanfelista and paBtora: teaohen,-some: 

12. For t6e perfecting of the·•amt.,-and for 
Work of the minlatry,-and likewise for 
The edifying of the body or 
The Chri&t, 

.13. Till we all come in umt11 
Of faitk,-and of the knowledte of the Son 
Of God unto a perfect man: unto 
The m.euure cif the stature of the Christ's 
Ownfulnus: 

14. That henceforth, we ckUdren lie 
No more, tossed to and fro.-carried about 
With every wind of doctri1'e by the aZeitkt 
Of men aild cunning c1'aftin.6Ba,-whereby 
They lie in wait but to deceive: 

1s.· But we 
Speaking the truth in love, may thus grqw up 
Into him, in all thin.ta, which is the head, 
E'en JeaWJ Chriat, 

16. From whom the bod11 whole. 
Compacted and together fitly joined, 
By tha~ which every J<1int sup~lietry, and 
According to th' effectual wcrkint m 
The measure of each part, maketh tn.creaae 
Of body to the edifying of 
Itself in love: 

17. This say r. therefore. and 
()o testify in the Lord God,-that ye 
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Walk henceforth not as other GontU .. walk.
In vanity of min!!, 

18. 1 nus having now 
The underatondlnt darkene<l,-being from 
The Ii/• of God now alienated through 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

TM itnoranc• that is in them,-"cause of 
The blind ..... of. their Mart: 

And who being 
Past feelint, have themselves giv'n over to 
LascivWu1M1s,-to work unclecm.1'68• with 
Their treedin .. 1_: 

But ye have not the <JhriBt 
So learned: . 

If so be, that ye him have heard, 
And have of him been taught the truth, ,,. in 
Christ Jesus is: 

And that concerning now 
The former convenation.,-the old mcm. 
Ye do put off,-and which according to 
All the deceitful z..,ta, is most corrupt, 

23. And in the Spirit of your mind ye lie 
Renewed, 

24. And that the new men ye put on, 
Which after the Lord God created is 
In rithteo"'""'' and all true hollr•BB<: 

25. Wherefore, PUtting all lr"'t now away, 
Speak with his neithbor every man the truth: 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31 • 

32. 

For we, one of another~ membutJ are: 
Be ye not angry: and sm not:-1.et not 
The '"" go down upon your wroth: 

Neither 
Unto the devil give ye place: · 

Let him 
That stole,-now steal no more: but rather let 
Him labour,-working with his hando the t11'1>t 
Which is most good, that he may have to give 
To him that needeth: 

And, let no corrupt 
Communication. from ~ mo.th prOceed, 
But only that is good: and to the"'" 
Of edify;nt,-that it mlnilter 
Unto the Aearen irace: 

And gneve ye not 
The Holp Spirit of the Lord, whereby 
Ye all are sealed unto the dap now of 
Redemption: 

Let all bittem .. s and wrath,
.A,,,ter and clamor,-evU apeaktn.f,-be 
Now, with all malice, put away from you: 
And be y_e one unto another kind 
And tender-hearted,--one another now 
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Forgiving.-e'en as God for Chmt'• own •ake 
Hath you forgiv'n. 

CH. 5.-1. So be ye therefore, follower• of God, 
As children. dear: 

2. And walk in love, as Chmt 
Also hath loved us, and hath giv'n himself 
An of{erint and •ocrlftce to God, · 
For a sweet smelling aavou'r: 

3. But now all 
unc1 ......... and all fomioation and 
All oovetou.8'naa,-let not once it e'en 
Be named.among you, as becometh aoint.: 

4. Nor filthtne .. ,-nor foolish talklnt,-nor 
Vain jutinf,-which are not convenient,
But rather giving thOnka: 

5. For this ye know,-· 
That no whore-mon.ter,-nor penon unclean.
Neither covetous ma,. and who is an · 
Itl.olate7 -any mheritG1>0e 
Now hath irrtheKinttlom of Ch7iat and of 
L<>7tl. God: 

6. Let no ma,. then deceive you with 
Vain wo7tl.1: because of these thtnt• cometh now 
The w7ath of God upon the chtld7en all 
Of clHobedienoe: . 

7. Be ye therefore, 
Partakera not with them: 

s. · For ye sometl""" 
Were dorknua, but, now me ye litht in God: 
Walk ye as chtltl.7en now of Utht: 

9
· The frrdt of the Spirit in tootl.n .. • ~~use 

In rllkteoua~eaB and truth:) 
10. Proving what is 

Acceptable unto the Lo7tl.: 
11. And have 

No fellowship with the unfruitful worka 
Of 11.,.,.,...,, nay, but rather them reprove: 

1~. For 'tis a •home of those thlnt• e'en to speak 
Which are of them in sec7et done: 

13. But all 
Thmt• that are now reproved, are by the Utht 
Made manifest: for whlitsoever doth 
Make manifest,-is Utht: 

14. Wherefore, he saith: 
Awake thou now,-that sleepest: and arise 
Thou from the tl.eatl.,-and Chmt shall give thee Utht: 

15. See then that circumspectly ye do walk, 
And not as foolB,-bUt as the wise: 

16. Thereby 
The time redeeming.~because ol1il are 
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The""'" 17. Wherefore, be ye not then "'""""' 
But understanding what is the Lord'• !"ilf: 

18. And be not drunk with wme wllerein there is 
.a:.-a,-but with the Spirit be ye filled: 
Speaking unto fOOrselveS in ,,,..z,,.. and h.ymm, 
And •<mt• spiritual singin_g with joy, 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

2f. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

And making melodr withm your ,,,.,.rt., 
Unto the Lord: 

And giving t1'<mka always, 
For all th.inp to the Ftsth.er and to.God, 
And in the .,,,,....., of our Lord ,, .. ,.. Ch.mt, 
Yourselves submitting to each other in 
The f,.,.r of God: 

Ye wlv.,,-submit yourselves 
Unto your h.rubanda as unto the Lord: 
For of the wlfs the h.ruband is the head: 
Even as C1'rUt the h.eod is of the Oh.1/.7ch: 
And of the bady he the SfWlour is: 
So therefore, as the 01',.,ch is •ub/eot to The Ohmt,-so let in every thint the wlv.. 
To their own h.uabanda be: 

Ye ,.,..bonda,-love 
Your wiva,-even as <JhrUt did also love 
The Church and gave himself for it: 

· That he 
Might with the washing of the water by 
The Word,-it sanctify and cleanse: 

And that 
He mig_ht present it as a glorious Ch.uroh. 
Unto tinnsclf,-with neither wrinkle nor 
A •pot, nor any such like thlnt: but that 
It should be holy and with blemilh. none: 

28. So then ought men to love their wlv .. as their 
Own badies: for, he that doth love his wife, 
Doth love himself: 

29. 

JO. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

For no man. ever yet 
His own fl.,h hated,-but it nourisheth 
And cherisheth,-e'en as the Lord ·the Ch.uroh.: 
For of his bady,--Of his fl .. 1',-and of 
His bon.u,-we member• are: 

So for this cau.s• 
Shall man his (•th.er and his moth.er leave, 
And shall be jomed unto his wife: yea, and 
The two shall be otUl flesh: 

Now this is a 
Great m11atery: but I concerning (}hriat 
And of the Church. do speak: · 

Nevertheless, 
Let each one of you in particular, 
So love his wife e'en as himself:-the wlf• 
See that her h.uaband she doth reverence. 



-CH. 6.-1. ChildNn,-obey your parents in the Loni: 
For this is rifht: 

2. Honour thy /41-her and 
Thy mother,-which the/il'n oommandmsnt is 
With promlae: 

3. That it may be well with thee: 
And that thou ~ live long on the earth: 

4. Father.s,-do not your .children unto wrath 
Provoke,-but in the admonition and 
The nurture of the Lord bring ye them up: 

S. Ye ae1'VanU,-be obedient unto them 
That are your mGBtera e'en according to 
The fleah,-with tremblinl and with fear, also, 
In atnP.ene., of heart,-as unto Chrl&t: 

6. Not wtth e71e-11ervlce.as men-pleuera,-but 
As 161'Vanta of the Christ, doing the will 
Of Gad e'en from the heart: 

7. And with good wUl 
All servke doing,-as unto the Loni, 
And not to men: 

8. And knowing well, that what 
Soever good tmnt any man doth do, 
The same shall·he of the Loni Gad receive, 
And whether he be bond or fr••: 

9. And so, 
Ye mutera,-the same tkinl• do unto them, 
Forbearing ·threatentnt,-aria knowing that 
Your .Maater, also, is in Heav'n; neither 
ls there rupect of per.tona now with him: 

10. So finally, my brethren, be ye strong 
Now in the Lord and in the poW-er of 
His m;~ht: 

11. And put ye on the arJnour whole 
Of Gori., that ye may able be to stand 
(>gainst the devil'• wiles: 

12. For against flesh 
And blood we wrestle not,-but against pow'rs 
And prlnoipalitles,-'gainst rulers of 
The dark1'68• of this world, also, against 
Spiritual wickedness in placea high:" 

13. Wherefore, take unto YoU the armo•r whole 
Of Gad,-so that ye may be able to 
Withstand the ovil day, and having thus 
Done all,-to •tand: 

14. So therefore, .stand,-having 
Your loin• well girt about with truth.,-yea, and 
Having the breaat-plate on of ritlr..teouane&B: 

15. Your f68t shod with the preparatfon of 
The Gospel of sweet peaco: 

16. '.. And above all, 
Taking the 1h.ield of.faith, wherewith ye shall 
Be able all the w;cT<o<l'• fiery r!.Mta 
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·11. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

To quench: 
The "61.....t of •alvatlo .. take: 

Also, the noord of the true Bpirit,-and 
Which is the Word of God: 

Praying always 
W'rth earnest pro]/'7 and auppllootlon. in 
The Bpirit,-and now watching tMrermto 
For all the 11.mta, With pnaBVSranu aOO 
With auppUcoUo,.: 

Yea, and as for me,
That utte1'once may unto· me be giv'n. 
That boldly I may open now my ...,,,.th, 
The m11•t'711 of the Gospel to make known: 
For which I am omboo•ador in boado, 
That therein I may boldly speak, e'en as 
I ought to speak: . 

But that ye also now 
May know 'bout my oUai,.,, and how I do, 
A well belov-ed brot"6r,-7'/101t'-t-oua, 
And faithful mi"'8ter in the Lord God, 
Shall unto you make all thl•ll• known: 

Whom I 
Have sent to you for the same purpose, that 
Ye might know our •Uoin, and that he might 
Comfort your hearts: 

Unto the brethNm all, 
Be peGC6 and love,-with foith,-from our Lord God, 
The Fo;ther,-and from Juuo Christ: 

G7aos be 
With all them that love our Lord J .. ,.. Christ 
In all rino•ritp.-.4mon. 

PAUL'S EPISTLE to the PWLIPPIANS. 

CH. 1.-1. Paul and Ti-moth'-e-ua:, the aervan.ts of 
ChrUt Jesu, unto all the .eam.n· in Chriat, 
Which at Pm-Up' -in are with bishops and 
With deaoont, 

2. Gr0-0e be unto you and peace 
From God our Father and Lord J8Bua Christ: 

3. I thank my God 'pon each remembrance of 
You all. 

4. Always in every prav'r of mine 
For you, maldng reqU68t with /op, 

s. For~r 
Good /elloW11tip in the true Go1JHI from 
The first dor until now; 

6. . Bei of this 
Tlti•ll confiden~, that he whic'i1i"hath begtin 
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A good work within you,-it will perform 
Until the day of Juus <Jkrist: 

7. . Even 
As it is meet for me to think this of 
You all,-because I have you in my heart: 
Yea, inasmuch, as in my bonda, likewise, 
In the dofeneo and oonflrmGtlon, of 
The Go.pol, ye are all pMtakera of 
My trace: 

8. For the Lord God my record is, 
H?w_greatly I do long after you all, 
Within the boweh of Lord J .. ,,,. Ohrnt: 

9. And this I pray, that your love may abound 
Yet more and more in knowledte, also, in 
All Judtmon,t: . 

10. 

11. 

That ye may approve the thint• 
That now are excellent: that ye may be 
Sincere and without all off•"•• until 
The day of Olr.rnt: 

. And being filled with fruit. 
Of rithteoun.e.a which are by J.,.,.. Olr.rnt, 
Unto the tl_ory and the prat.e of God: 

12. But I would, brethren1 ye should understand 
That all the tlr.lnt• which happened unto me, 
Rather unto the Gospel'• furtherance 
Have fallen out, · 

13. 

H. 

15. 

So that my bonda in Ohri•t 
Are manifest in au the palace and 
All other plao•• too: 

And many of 
The brethren in the Lord, e'en by my bonda 
Now waxing confident, are much more bold 
To speak the Word now without f••r: 

For some 
Indeed, preach Olr.rnt even of env11 and 
Of atrife:.and some, also, o/their good wUI: 

16. The one preach Ohrnt out of contention,-not 
Sincerely,-and supposing but to add, 

17. 

18. 

.4./fUctio.,,, to my bon<U: 
The other though 

Of love,-knowing that I, for the defence 
Of the Gospel am iet: 

And so,-what tben? 
Yet notwithstanding, every way, whether 
In pretence or in truth, the Christ is preached: 
And I therein do much rejoice,-and will 
Rejoice: 

19. - For well I know that this shall tum 

20. 

To my 1alvatlon through your prav'r, and by 
Sw.pplJI of the Spirit o( J8Bw.s Ohrnt, 
According to my ... ,,.ctatton and 
My earnest hope; that I in nought should be 
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21. 

Ashamed,-but that with bold•OBs,-as 8lways, 
So also now,-C/l.rlot in my bodu shall 
Be magnified, whether it be by Ufa, 
Yea, or by d•ath: 

Because. for me to live, 
Is ct.n.t,-to die is Aam: 

22. • But if I in 
The fl .. h do live,-this of my lobou• is 
The feuit: yet wot I not what I shall choose: 

23. For I am in a •trait betwixt the two: 
Having 46Blro now to depart, also, 
To be with Chrtot,-and which far better is: 

24. Still to abide within the fl••h for you, 
Nevertheless, more needful is: 

25. Having 
This co•fttlonco,-1 know that I shat[ still 
Continue and abide with all of you, 
E'en for )!Our f1'>tho•a,... and /01 of fai.th: 

26. That your •sJ<lialnt more abundailt yet 
May be. for me in J.,,., Chrlot, by my 
Comtnt to you again: · 

27. But only let 
Your convsraation, be, as it becOmes 
The Gospel of the Chriati so that, whether 
I come and see you, or else absent be, 
I still may hear of )'Ollr af/ai>B 1 that in 
One Spirit ye stana fast and with one mlnd,
And striving altogether for the faith 
Of the true Gospel: 

28. And in nothing by 
Your adtlo•••ri.u terrified: which is 

29. 

30. 

To them a token evident of their 
Perdition., but, of aalvo'tion to you 
And that of God: 

For unto you 'tis giv'n 
In the behalf of Chmt, not only to 
Believe on him, but also for his sake 
To suffer: 

The same conflict having,-which 
Ye saw in me,-and now do hear to be 
In me. 

CH. 2.-1. If, therefore, any co,..olation be 
In CkriBt,-if any comfort now of love, 
If any fellowship of Spi>it,-<>r, 
If any bowela,-any·merciea; 

2. Yea, 
Fulfil my Jou, that ye like minded be: 
Having the selfsame love,-being of one 
.11.ccord and of one mind: 

3. Let nothing now 
Through .trif• or valntlo>g be done: bUt in 
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AR ZowUn .. 1 of mind, let each esteem 
The other better than thenueltlel: 

•. And look 
Not every .....,. on his own thi,.t•. but each 
Kan also on the thinfl of others. too: 

5. Let this ,,,.,.d be in you which also was 
In J .. ,., CTr,rht: 

· Who, being in the form 
Of God, thought it not robbery to be 
Equal with God: 

7. But made himself of no 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Repute,-and took upon him5elf the form 
Of ••rvlmt, and, in 11/H,..., of all m,e,. 
Was made: 

And, being found in (;::;>•n as 
A men, himself he humbled and me 
Obedient unto death,-e'en the death of 
The crou: 

Wherefore, hath God also highly 
Exalted him.-and giv..., him a ,.,.m,e 
Which is "bove every n.ame: 

That at the ........ 
Of J81ua, every knBB should bow, Qf thint• 
In Hsav'n and thinfl in earth and thint• under . 
The earth: . 

Also, that every tontue should now 
Confess that Juua Ohrilt is Lord, unto 
The tlory of the Father and our God: 

12. Wheiefore, beloved, as always ye 've obeyed, 
Not only in my preo.,.oe,-btit much more 
E'en in my a:bamoe,-work Ye out your own 
Salvatlon now, with trsmblinl and with fear; 

13. For God it ls, which in you worl<eth his 
Good plea1ure,-both to wUl,-also, to do: 

14. Do ye all thints now without murmurin.t11,
Wlthout dlapuUnt1, 

So that ye may be, 
Blameless and harmless both, the Son• of God, 

15. 

16. 

Without rabuke, within the midst of a 
Perverse and-crooked nation, and 'mongst whom 
Ye shine as ISthtt within the world: 

The W'ortl 
Of IS/• now holding forth: that I may in 
The dar of <Jh,rltt rejoice, and that m vain 
I have not run,-neither laboured in vain: 

17. Yea, and if I be offered up upon 
The ·~ and ••m•• of your faith, 
I greatly JO:( and with you alf rejoice: 

18. Of? ye now JOY for the same oa ... e,-and all 
With me re101ce: 

But I trust in the Lord 
CTr,rltt Juw, shortly to send unto you 

19. 
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Tl-moth' _ ... ,..,-that of good comfort I 
May also be, when I do knOw yoor atat., 

20. For no mtm have I like minded, who will 
For your atat• naturally care: · 

21. For all 
Do seek their own, and not the thmta which are 
LonJ Jeaw <Jh,1'Ut'a: 

22! But ye do know the proof or him,-that as a Bon with Fatho7, he 
Hath with me in the Go.pd served: 

23. Therefore, 
I hope him presently to send, so soon 
As I shall see how it will go with you: 

24. But I trust in the Lo7<l, that I alSo. 
Myself, shall shortly come: 

25. · · Yet I supposed 
It necessary to send unto you 
Ep-apA-ro.at'-tzu, my own brotktn' and 
Companion, and a fellow-soldier in 
My labou1',-but YQlll' meaasn.ter,-and who, 
Unto my wanta hath ministered: 

26. For he 
Longed much after you all,-and he was full 
Of - .... becaUse that ye had heard 
He had been sick: 

Zl. For he, indeed, was sick 
Nigh unto death: but muc11 had the Lo7<l 
On him: but not only on him, q,ut on 
Me, too: lest aorro~ upon sorrow I 
Should have: 

28. So therefore, the more carefully 
I sent him, that, when ye see him again, 
Ye may rejoice, and that less sorroviful 
1 then· may be: 

29. Receive him therefore, in 
The Lo7<l with tzadn .. a: and hold ye alrsuch 
In reputatlcm: 

30. Because, for the work 
Of Chmt, was he nigh unto tleatk,-his Ufe 
Regarding not,-but to supply your lack or .. ,v1 .. toward me. 

CH. 3.-1. So fmally, my b7oth7en, in the Lo7tl 
::-To write the same thlnt• unto you, 
I not grievous is to me,--but it 

2. 
Is safe for you: 

Beware of tlota: beware 
Of liull wor'lce1'a: of oon.ciBion. be 
Ye ware: 

3. For we the oi7cummion are 
Which in the Spirit worship God and do 
Rejoice in Juru Chrllt, aild in tire fleah 
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We have no oo,.tu-: 
Though in the flub. 

I might have 001'/i<kJ>Ce: if any ,,..,. 
Dotti think he hath whereof he might trust in 
The fluh.,-1 more: 

5. The eiRhth day circumcised; 
Of larasl'a atocla and tribe o1 Ben.Jamin,: 
An Hebrew of the Heb""°": as touching 
The law,-a Plr.ari.Bee: 

6. Concerning u..i,-
The oh.,.rch.u persecuting: and touChing 

1. 

8. 

The rlth.t•o.,..,..,. whicli is found in the low,
Most 61ameless: 

But, what thhot< were toin to me, 
Those I aa:ounted Ion for (Jh.ri.Bt: 

Doubtless, 
Do I account all t1"nl• but I•••, e'en for 

. The ... c..u.nov of the Jmowledt• of 
My Lord, Oh.mt Jum, for whom suffered I 
The losa of all tlr.lnt•. and do count them but 
As dunt, tliat I may win Lord J .. ,.. (Jh.ri.Bt, 

9. And now be found in him, not having mine 
Own rith.t•o1'Bne .. , which is of low,-but that 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Which IS through faith. of Oh.rist,-the rlth.t••-• 
Which is of God by faith.: 

That him 1 now 
May know, and also, the great pow-er of 
His , .. urreoti°": and the fBllowah.lp 
Of his great aulferlnts: thus being made 
Conformable unto his death.: 

If I 
By any meona might now attain unto 
The res1'7recUon Of the dead: 

But not 
As thoul!h 1 had attained already,---<ir, 
That either now already perfect were: 
But I do follow after, so that I 
May apprehend that for which I also 
Am appi'ehended of Lord J.,.,.. Olr.ri.Bt: 

13. Brethr•n,-1 do not coont myself to have 
Y~ apprehended, but, now thlS one tlr.lnt 
1 do,-'-forgetting all those tlr.lnt• which are 
Behind,--ind teaching forth unto those tlr.lnt• 

14. 

15. 

Which are before, 
1 press toward the morlb,

For the rich prlz• of the high oalUnl of 
The Lord in J .. ,.. Olr.riat: 

Let us, therefore, 
As many as may now be P\'rlect,-be 
Thus minded: and, if now in any tlr.lnt 
Ye otherwise be minded,-the Lord God 
Shall even this reveal unto you all: 
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16. Nevertheless, whereto we have attained 
Already, let us walk by the same """' 
Let us the same tlU,.f mind: 

17. B7•t1'r.,.., of me 
Be.(ollowera together,-and them mark 
Winch walk e'en so, as ye have us for an 
En• .. m}>U: . 

1s. (For, many do walk, of whom 
I often have told you, and now tell. you 
E'en weeping,-tliat they are the enemiu 
Of the crOB• of the Christ: 

19. Whose end now is 
DestrucUon,-and whose God their beUp is: 
Whose tlorv now is in their •hGmc,-who mind 
Thint• earthly:) 

20. For our oonversation is 
In Heali'n: from whence we for the Saviour look. 
Christ Jesu.1, 

21. · Who, shall our vile bod1 change, 
That it may fashioned be, now like unto 
His glorious.bodu and according to 
The workint whereby he is able to 
Subdue all thint• unto himself. 

CH. 4.-1. Therefore, my brethren, ye dearly beloved 
And longed for,-yea. my joy and crown,-so in 
The Lord stand fast,-<learly beloved: 

2. I cjo 
Eu-o'-di-aa and Byn,'-ty-che beseech, 
That they be-of the same mind in the Lord: 

3. And thee-true uok•-f•llow,-1 also do 
Intreat, to help those women which with me 
So in the Qoapel laboured, and also 
With Clement, and likewise with other of 
My feUow-labourera, whose name.a are in 

f. 

5. 

The Book of Life: 
Rejoice ye in the Lord 

Alway:-again I say,-Rejoice: _ 
And let 

Your·moderatlon be to all men known: 
The Lord God is at hand: 

6. For nothing be 
,. Ye careful: but in every thint by prou'r 

And auppUcation with thankaflvln,f, let 
Now your reqU68ta unto God be made known: 

7. And so the pe<JO• of God which passeth all 
Our un.der.atandln1,-shall now keep your heart• 
And mlnda througli .,.,.., Christ: 

s. And finally, 
My brethre1',-Whatsoever thinl• are true, 
And whatsoever thtnt• are honest,-yea, 
And whatsoever thint• are just and pure, 
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And whatsoever thint• are lovely and 
Of good reP.ort,-if any virtue there 

P.HIL 

9. 

Now be,-1! there be any p~alae,-think on 
These thmts: 

Those thint• which ye 've both learned and have 
Received,-and heard ancf seen in me,-that do: 
And the Lord God of peace shall be with you: 

10. But greatly I rejoiced m the Lord God, 
That now at last your car• of me again 
Hath flourished: wherein ye were cai'eful, too: 

11. 
But ye lacked oppommitu: 

. Not that 
I speak now in respect of want: for I 
Have learned in whatsoever atate I am, 
Therewith to be cont.qt: 

12. I know both how 
To be abased and krtow how to abound: 

13. 

For everywhere and in all thint• I am 
Instructed, either to be full or to 
Be hungry: either to abound,-nay, or 
Tosuffer...a: 

· I can do all thtnt• e'en 
Through the Lord Jea.,.. Cl&riat wbich strength'neth me: 

14. Yet notwithstanding, ye have now done well, 
In that ye did communicate with my 
4/fUction: 

Now. all ye Phi-lip'-pi-a:na, 15. 
Know also, that in the botinmnt of 
The Gospel, when from Mac-e-do'-ni-a 
I thence departed,-that no church with me 
Communicated,-as'COnceming now 
The (ivint and receivint.-<>nly ye: 

16. Fore en in T~a-a-lo'-ni-ca ye sent 
Once and again to my neceaaity,· 

17. Yet not because I do desire~ tlft,
But I do fru.it desire that might abound 
To your acoou.nt: 

18. But I have all,-and do 
Abound: Yea, I am full: having received 
Now of Ep-aph-ro-IU' -tu• all the thint• 
Sent me from you,-an odour of sweet amel!,
A saorifioo acceptable,-yea, and 
Well-pleasing unl:o God: 

19. But my Lord God 
Shall all your neotl supply,-accOrding to 
His riehea in the tloru by the Chmt, 
LordJ .. U8: 

20. 

21. 

And. now unto the Lord God, 
Our Father, tloru be forever and 
For aye:-.4m.en. 

Salute ye every aaint 
In .J04ua CAriflt: the brethren all which with 
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Me are, greet you:· 
22. The aamto all-you salute: 

"They chiefly that of cau.,.•1 bo"'ehol4 are: 
23. The tr0"6 of our Lord JuUB Chri.t be with 

You 811:-4men. 

PAUL'S EPISTLE to dui COLOSSIANS. 

CH. 1.-1. Paul,-an GJ?O•tle of Ohriat Jeaiu, by 
The wUl of God.-also, Ti-moth.'-e-ua, 

2. 

3. 

Our b1other, 
To the faithful bNthn» and 

The aaint. in CMl8t, which at Co-los'-se are: 
Now fr""" be unto you and peaoe from God, 
Our Father and Lord JuUB Christ: 

We give 
Tha,.,., unto God and Father of our Lord, 
Chriat JO...,, praying always for you all, 

4. Since of your faith in J.,,... Christ we heard, 
And of the love which ye have to all saint., 

S. Yea, for the hope laid up for you in Heav'n, 
Whereof ye heard before, in the Word of 
The Gospel" truth: 

6. 

7. 

Which is come unto you, 
E'en as it is in all the world, and which 
Bringeth forth fruit, as it doth too, in you, 
E'en since the day ye heard of it, and know 
The tr•oe of God m truth: · 

As ye, too, learned 
Of Ep'-a-phraa, our feUow-sena:n.t dear.
Who is for you a faithful minister 
Of C1'rltlt: 

s. ' Who also unto us declared 

9. 

10. 

Your IOV6 now in the Spirit: 
For this oauae 

We also, since the day we heard of it, 
Cease not to pray for you, and to desire 
That with the knowiedfe of his will in all 
Spiritual u»deratandint and wltldom, 
Ye might be filled: 

· That ye might worthy walk 
Of the Lord God unto all P1eari»f,-ond 
In every good work being fruitful and · 
lncreasmg in the knowiedt• of I,ord God; 

11. Af1d strengthened with all mitht, according to 
His glorious pow'r unto all potlenoe and 
Lonf1ul/erinf withJollfulne•a: 

Andto 
The Fat1'er giving t1'a,.,.,, whkh hath now made 

12. 
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Us meet to be partakera of the •ainta • 
InMritGnce in Ufkt: 

13. Who from the pow'r 
Of dark...,., hath delivered us, and hath 
Translated us into the Kf1'tdom of 
His own dear Son: 

H. In whom, we through his blood 
Redemption. have,--e'en the forti,venes1 of 

15. 

16. 

Our ..... , 
Who of the God invisible, 

The imafe is,~ every oreatu.N the 
Flrst-born,: 

For all tm,.t• were created now 
By him. that are in Heav-en and in eart11.,
The viaible,-yea, and inviaible: 
And whether they be tMonea,-domi.n-i-ona, 
Or principalittu,-or pow,ra,--all th.in.ta 
Created were by him,-yea, and for him: 

17. And he before all thi"I• now is,-and by 
Him all thinp do comin: 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

- . And he the head 
Is of the bodr,-yea, the Church: and who 
Now the betinmnt is,-the flnt-bom from 
The dead: tbat he might the pre-emmeno• 
In all thint• have: 

Fodt the Father pleased 
That in him should all fuln••• dwell: 

And thus 
Having made peace through the blood of his oro .. , 
By him to reconcile all thtnt• unto 
Himself: by him,-1 say,-and whether they 
Be thln.t• In earth or t'h:in.ts in Heav'n: 

And you 
That were for some time alienated, and 
In your mlnd, en.smlea bY. wicked works,
Yet now hath he all reconciled: 

And in 
The bodr of his {luh, through death, thus to 
Present you ·hol11 and ..,.blameable 
And ""'"l'rovoable within his sttht, 

23. If ye contmue grounded in the /alth. 
And settled, and'Je be not moved away 

2+. 

From the hope the Gospel which ye've heard, 
And which was preached to every creature which 
Is under Heov'n: whereof, l,-Paul,-am made 
A mim1ter: 

Who, in my •uflerinp, 
Now for you all rejoice,-and fill up that 
Which is behJnd ()f the af!Uetiom of 
en.mt Juw, which is in my flnh, e'en for 
His body'• aake,-which is the Churoh.: 

25. Whereof 

COL 
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I'm made a mtnloter, according to 
The .U.p6Mation of Lonl God, which is 
Giv-en to me for you, for to fulfil 
The W'onl of God: 

26. Even the mptery 
Which hath been hid from l•nerotioM and 
From ., .. , but is now made manifest 
Unto his saints: 

21. To whom God would make known 
What is the richu of the tlory of 
This m71atery, ~the Gen.tilu: which 
Is Christ in you,-the hop• of tlory, 

28. Whom 
We preach,-warning and teachin)l: ev'ry man, 
Now in all willtlom: and, that ev ry man. 
We perfect may ~resent in J61us Chri1t: 

29. And, whereurtto, I also labour, and 
According to his workin/, striving, which 
Now migntily worketh in me. 

CH. 2.-1. For I would that ye knew what conflict I 
Have for you all, and for all them there at 
La-od-i-ce'-a: also, for all those 
As have not in the fl .. h yet seen my face: 

2. That comforted their hearta might be,-being 
Together knit in love, and unto all 
The richu of the full aaaura.nce of 
The understandlnt and ack,.owledtment 
Of the great mysterv of God, and of 
The Father and of Christ: 

3. In whom are all 
The treasure of wisdom and knowledte hid: 

•· And this I say,-lest any man should with 
Enticing word& now you beguile: -

S. For though 
Now in the flesh I absent be,-yet in 
The Spirit am I with yo~allj-Joyinf,-
y ea, and beholding your gooo order and 
The •t•ad/a.tneas of your great faith in Christ: 

6. As ye have, therefore, the Lonl J61w Christ 
Received,-so walk ye now in him: 

7. Rooted 
And built up within him,-and •tablished in 
The faith as ye 've been taught. abounding with 
Thankltlvint now therein: 

8. So be ye ware 
Lest an)' man )IOU through phi.!08ophy 
And vam deoelt do spoil,-after the old 
Tl'adition. and the rudimen.ta of men. 
And of the world, and not after the Christ: 

9. For in him dwelleth all the fuln61s of 
The God-head bodily: 



10. 

11. 

.... 
And ye are all 

Complete in him which is the head of ·all 
Great principality and pow'r: 

In whom 
Ye also are all circumcised e'en with 
The otrcumcirio,. made without the honda, 
In plltting off the bodv of the s1 ... 
Of fluh, by circumcision of the <Jhmt: 

12. Buried with him in boptiam, wherein, too, 
Ye all are ris-en with him throuldi the faith 
or the Lord'• -0perotion, who liath raised 
Him from the dead: 

13. 

14. 

And you, now being dead 
In sins and the u:nclroumci8ion. of 
Your fl.,h, bath he together quickened thus 
With him, and having all your tr68paassa 
Forgiv'n, 

And blotting out the hondwritint 
Of ordinances that against us was, 
And which was contrary to us,-and took 
It out the wai,-nailing it to his cross: 

15. And having thus spoiled prinolpaliti., 
And pow-era,-openly he made a shew 
or them, and in it triumphin):I o'er them: 

16. Let then no man, therefore, 1udge you in meat 
Or drlnk,--of in respect bf the new moon., 
Or of an hol11 iJay,-or Sabbath day•: 

17. Which but a •hadow are of thint• to come: 
But yet the botlg is of Chmt: 

18. And let 
No man. beguile you now of your reward 
In a wluntary humilitr 
.And worshipping of angeh1-and into 
Those thlnl• intruding which he hath not seen, 
And by his fleshly mind vainly puffed up, 

19. And not holding the head from which now all 
The body by its joint• and band8, having 
Good nou:riah.men.t administered, and knit 
Together, doth increase with the incre .. e 
Of God: ·· 

20. 

21. 

22. 

Wherefore, if ye be dead with Ci.mt 
From the world's rudimenta,-why then, as though 
Still living in the world, are ye subject 
To ordtna:ncea, 

And handle not: 
(Touch not,-taste not,-yea, 

Which are to perish all 
With using:)-after the commandment• and 
The doctrinH now of men.r 

23. Which thin.is, indeed, 
A shew of uMclom in wlll-worahtp have, 
And in humilit11 and netlect of 

ClOL 
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The bodr: not in any honour to 
The satisf)'ing of the fl .. h. __ .._ __ 

CH. 3.-1. If ye be ris-en then with Chmt, seek now 
Those thi,.t• which are above, where s1tteth Chmt, 
On the right li.on.4 of God: 

2. On tht,.p above 
Set your aU•ction,-not on thtnt• µpon 
The •arth: 

3. For ye are dead,-and with the Cli.riat 
In God your Hf• is hid: 

4. · · When Chmt, who is 
Our Uf•, shall now appear, then shall ye, too, 
Appear with him in tlorr: 

5. Mortify 
Therefore, your membero which are oo the earth: 
Yea, for'lrico:tlmr. and ii.nchan.n.e.ta and 
Inordinate aflection,-and also, 
Evil ooncu.pi8cen.ce,-oovetousn4'81,
Which is idolatry: 

6. For v.hich tht,.t•' •ak• 
The wrath of God cometh on childr.,. all 
Of dfaobetlien.ce: 

7. And, in the whkh 
Ye also walked some time when ye all lived 
In them: 

8. But now ye also have put off 
All these,-onter,-wratb.,-malios,-bloaphem.,,, 
Filthy commu.mooUon from your moiith: 

9. Lie not one to another,-seeing that 
Ye have put off the old ma,. with his deeda: 

10. And put the new ""'" on which is renewed 
'In knowledf•,-e'en after the tmat• of 
Him that created him: 

u. Where neither there 
Is GJ'Hk nor Jew: nor ctroumciBton. nor 
Unulrcumcldon.: nor borbMlon. . 
Nor Scytli.lan: nor bond nor fr••:-out Cli.riat 
Is all in all: · 

12. · So put ye on, therefore, 
As the elect of God -most holy·and 
Beloved,-boweh Of meroiea,-ku.mblenus 
Of mlnd,-kindne11,-meekn.esa,-Zon.t•u//eri.nt1 

13. Forbearing one another,-and also, 
Forgiving one another, if a man 
A qua"el have 'gains! any one: even 
As Ohmt forgave you,-5Cl also do ye: 

14. Above all these tli.11'1• put on oli.orit11, 
Which the bo1'tl of perfect,..,, is: 

15. And let 
The peace of God rule in your heorta, unto 
The whkh, ye too, are in one bod11 called: 
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And be ye thankful: 
16. Let the Word of <llmat 

Dwell in you richly in all wisdom, and 
Each other teaching and admonishing 
In ,,..z,,.. and 1'11mm and •o,.p spiritual.
Singing with trac• within your hearts unto 
The Lord: 

17. And whatsoe'er ye do in word 
Or deed,-do all in the noms of the Lord, 
Christ J••ru,-giving tkonka to Qod and to 
The FotkBr by hlm: · 

18. Jnve11-submit yourselves 
Unto your hU.bondl,-as it mthe Lord 
ls fit: 

19. Ye huabands,-love your wives: aild be 
Not bitter against them: 

20. Chlldr.,.,-obey 
Your parent• in all th.i.,.t•: for this unto 
The Lord well-pleasing is: 

21. _ Fsth.67.t,-provoke 
Your children not to anter,-lest they now 
Discouraged be: 

22. · Ye aervants,-in all thints 
'Your maater.t do obey according to · 
The /luh: and not ~1th_.eye-sendce as men
Pleuera,--1.nay, but In stnflencas of heart, 
And fearing God: 

23. And whatsoe'er ye do, 
Do ye it heartily,-as to the Lord, 
And not to men: 

24. Knowing that of the Lord 
Reward of the inheritance ye shall 
Receive: for ye the Lord Ohrl.at serve: 

25. . But he 
That do-eth wronf,-shall for the wront receive 
What he hath done: and there is no ,.,peot 
Of persons. 

CH. 4.-1. Ye mastera,-give unto your aervanta all 
That which is just and equal,-knowing well 
That ye a .Master also have in Heav'n: 

2. In pra¥_'r continue and watch in the same. 
E'en with tkonkativtnt: · 

3. And withal, praying 
Also for us,-that God would unto us 
()pen a door of utterance to s~k 
The mystery of Chri1t1-for which-also, 
I am in bondl: 

4. That manifest I it 
May make,-e'en as I ought to speak: 

5. . · Walk ye 
In wiadom toward them that are without: · 

COL. 
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Redeeming thus the Um6: 

6. And let your •P6""h 
Be e'er with '""'"seasoned with aalt, that ye 
May know how ye ought answer every ma,.: 

7. Now fych'-i-ew shall all my &tote ileclare 
To you,-who a belov-ed broth.er is, 
And in the Lord a faithful mintater 
And /eUow-aervont: 

8. And, whom I now for 
The same pu,rpoae have sent to you, so that 
He might know your .. tote and thus comfort 
Your heart: 

9. With him 0-nBB'-i-m.iu, also 
A broth.er faithful and beloved,---..nd who 
Is one of you: they shall make known to you 
All th.int• which here are done: 

10. .ir-is-tar-okua, 
My feUow-prlaoner, saluteth you: 
And .MarcUB,-sister'a son to Barnabas: 
(And touching whom, oom.mandmenta ye received; 
Do ye receive him if he come to you:) 

11. And Jnu.a,-which is J1U1tu,s calJed,-who 
Of the oircu.mcirion are: these only are 
My fellow-work678 for the Kintdom of 
The Lord,-which have a comfort been to me: 

12. And Ep'-a-phraa, who. too, is one of you.
A •eroant of the OhriBt,-saluteth you: 
E'er labouring most fervently for you 
In pray'"• so that ye may stand perfect and 
Complete in all the wiU of God: 

13. For I 
Him record bear, that he hath a great .. ., 
For you and them in Hl-er-a'-po-li11 
And in La-od-i-ce'-a; 

14. The beloved 
P hyBician, Luke,-and Demas greet you all: 

15. Salute the brethren all which now are in 
La-od-i-oe'-a and Hgm-phaB, also, 
The church which is there in his hOU8e: 

16. . And when 
ThU my eplBtle is 8lllOl)IS you read, 
Cause it~ also, to be read in the okurch. 
Of the La-od-i-co'-•na: and that ye 
Do likewise the epistle read, sent from 
La-otl-i-ce'~a: 

17. To .4r-o1Up'-p"" say.-
Take heed unto the mintatry which thou 
Hast in the Lord received,---..nd that thou it 
Fulfil: . 

18. The aalutaUon by the hand 
Of me,-ye'!> Poul:-Re!Qember ye my bontl.8: 
Oraoe be With you:-.lmen.. 



PAUL'S FIRST EPISTLE to the THESSALONIANS. 

CH..t.-1. Poul and Bilvan1U and Tl-moth'·&-IU, 
Unto the churoh of Thuaalonlona, 
Which is in God the Father and the Lord, 
CA1Wt Juutt :-Grace be unto you and peace, 
From God our Father and Lord Jeaua Christ: 

2. We for you all give thanks always to God, 
And making mBntion. of you in our pray'ra: 

3. Rememb'ring without ceasing all your work 
Of faitk. and your Zabou.r of 10116: also, 
The patience Of your hope in Juu,a Christ, 
Our Lord, in ritht of.God our Father, 

4, And, 
Well knowing. brethreri, your electiori of 
The Lord: 

5. For unto you our Go•p•I C8Jlle 
Jn word not only,-but., also in pow'r: 
And in the Hol11 Gho.t: also, in much 
.4.aau:ran.ce: as ye lmow what kind of men. 
We were among you for your sake: 

6. And ye 
Then folloW#nB be<;ame of us,-and of 
The Lord,-having received the Word in much 
.4/IU-Otion,-yet. with Jo11,-of th' Holv Ghost: 

7. So that ye were .,..ampl .. unto all 
That do believe in Nao-e-do'-nl-a 
And in .4cka:l,'-a: 

8. For from you the Word 
Of God was sounded out, not only in 
Ach.ai'-a. and in .Moo-e-do'-ni-a, 
But also now in every place your falth 
God-ward is spread abroad: so that we need 
Not to speak anything: 

9. For they, themselves. 
Do shew of us what kind of erit'rint in 
We had to you, and how ye turned fo God 
From idols, for to serve the living and 
True God: 

10. To wait now for his Son from Hsav'n., 
Whom he raised from the dood,-e'en ., .. ,.. Ch.rut, 
Which us delivered from the wrath to come. 

CH. l.-1. For ye yourselves know that our entrance in 
To you,-brethnn,-was not in vain: 

z. But e'en 
After all that we had suffered before, 
And were entreated shamefully, as ye 
Do know,-there at Phi-Up'-pt,-we were bold 
In our Lord God the Go•pel of the Lord 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

To speak to you with much contention: 
For, 

Our ..mortation was not of dooeit, 
Nor of uncle11nnua,-nor in tu.Ue: 

. But as 
We were allowed of God, to be now with 
The G011pel ~ in truat, e'en so we speak: 
But not as p ing "''"" but the Lord God, 
Which tri-eth all our /utll'ta: 

. Far noither we 
At any time used flatt'ring worda,-nor clok<I 
Of. covBtousneas, as ye kriOw: the L07d 
Is witneas: 

Nor of men we t1or11 sought, 
Neither of you nor yet of otheiS, when, 
As the apOllU.. of Ohri8t J68w, we 
Might have been burdensome: 

But gentle were 
We among you,-yea, even as a n.urae 
Her ckildNm cherisheth: 

·So, being thus 
Affectionately desirous of you, 
We willing were to have imparted un
To you, not only the Goapel of God, 
But also our own souls, b!!cause ye were 
Unto us dear: 

For ye remember now 
My brethren, all our labour and travail: 
For labouring both nilht and day, since we 
Would not be chargea&le to any ono 
Of you, we preacheil to you the Gospel of 
The Lord: 

And ye are witn .. s .. ,-and God 
Also. how holily and justly and 
Unblameably we did behave ourselves 
Among you that believe: 

u. . As ye well know . 
How we exhorted,-yea, and Comforted 
And chan!ed now every ono of you, as doth 
A f-ather1tis own children: 

12. That ye would 
Walk worthy of the Lord, who hath you called 
Unto.hisKinlfdom and his tlorg: . 

13. . And, 
For this oarue also, we thank God without 
E'er ceasing, and, because when ye received 
The Word Of God which ye all heard of us, 
Not as the word of men received'Je it, 
But, as it is in truth., the Word God, 
And which worketh effectually in you 
That do believe: 

14. For, bretllron, ye became 



15. 

Now follow ... of the ohur.,,,._ of God, 
Which in JlHltH'-• are in ,, .. ,.. Ohrlat: 
For ye have also suffered the like thlnt• 
or your own oormtrJt,,..,,. even as they 
Have of the Jews, 

Who killed both Ohri.t and their 
Own prop'futo, 'and have persecuted us: 
And they do not please God, and contrary 
Toan ....... are, 

16. . Forbidding us to speak 
Unto the CJ<mtll68 that they might lie saved: 

17. 

And to /Ill up their am. alway: for lo, 
The wroth upon them to the uttermost 
Is come: 

But we, my.brethren., having-been 
For a short """" taken away from you, 
In p,.. • ..,,. not in loeort,-00...vored all 
The more abundantly to see your /au 
With great desire: 

18. Wherefore, we would have come 

19. 

20. 

To you,-even I, Pou.l,--ooc,e and again: 
But Sot•" hindered us: 

For what is.now 
Our hop• or Jo.,.-yea, or the cr01D7' of our 
JµJolcmt1-Are not even ye now in 
The pr6Bono• of our LoJ't!. Ohriat ., .. .,,. at 
His comintT 

Our joy. 
· For, ye are our tlory and. 

CH. 3.-1. Wherefore, when we no longer could forbear, 
We thought it good at 4tloe,.. to lie left 

2. 

3. 

Alone: 
And we did send rt-moth' -o-tu, 

Our brother .and a ~n.iBter of God, 
And fellow-lobour67 ID the G .. pel 
Of Ohrlat, to comfort and establish )IOU 
Concerning now your fol.th: 

That no man should 
Be moved by these alfUotioM:-for yourselves 
Know that we are appointed thereunto: · 

4. For verily, when we were with you all, 
We told you then that trib.Uotlon we 
Should sUffer,--even as it came to pass.
As ye well know: 

And for this oaiuo when I 
No longer could forbear, I sent to know 

5. 

6. 

Your faith, lest by some ,.. .. ,.. the tempter might 
Have tempted you, and thus our labour be 
Jn vain: 

But when Ti-moth.'-•-UB now came 
From you to us, and us good tidinta brought 

THES. I 
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Both of your faith and charity, and that 
Ye ~ nmombr•M• have Of us always, 
Desiring greatly us to see, as we 
Also, now to see you, 

7. Therefore, brethren., 
We over you were comforted e'en in 
All our alfllotlrm and dl&tr.,,, by your 
Firm faith: 

8. For now we live,-if ye stand fast 
In the Lord God: 

9. For what thanks can we now 
Render to God again for you,-for all 
The joy wherewith we joy for your own aakea, 
Before our God, 

10. Praying exceedingly 
Both mtht and dav, that he millht see your /ace, 
And might perfect that which is facking m 
Your faitht · 

11. Now God, himself, our Father and 
Lord Jniu Ohri.Bt, direct our wa:g to you: 

12. And the Lo1d God now make you to increase 
And to abound in love,-each one toward 
Another and toward all ,,..,.,-even · 
As we do toward you: 

13. Unto the end 
We may stablish your hoorta unblameable, 
In holin.ua before the Lord,-even 
Our Fother,-at the comint Qf our Lord 
Chrlat J.,,.., with all his saint•. 

CH. 4.-1. Then, brethren., furthermore do we beseech 
And you exhort, by the Lord J .. u.s Chmt, 
That. as ye have received of us,-how ye 
Ought all to walk and to please God, so ye 
Would more and more abOund: 

2. For ye know what 
Commandments we gave unto you, now by 
Lord J.,.,,. Ohmt: 

3. For this the wiU is of 
The Lord,-e'en your aanotification.,-that 
Ye from all /ornicotlon. should abstain: 

4. That every one of you should know, how in 
Sanctification and in hon.our he 
1'=5 his VOIBel: 

5. Not now in the lrut 
Of vile concupi.tcence,-even as they, 
The Genttl.., which do know not God: 

6. That no 
.Mon go beyond and his brother defraud 
In any mottor: because, that the Lord 
Is the ovonter of all such,-as we 
Also, have forewarned you and testified: 
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7. For God hath not us to ""clea,.,. ... called, 
But unto holln ... : 

8. 

9. 

10. 

He, therefore. that 
[)espiseth,-now not ma,. despiseth,-but 
The Lord, who hath his Holy Spirit giv'n 
To us: 

But as touching brotherly love, 
You need not that I now write unto you, 
For ye yourselves are taught of God to love 
Each one another: ' 

And, indeed, ye do 
It toward all the brethren. which are now 
In Mac-e-do'-ni-a: but we beseech 
You, brethren., that ye more and more increase: 

11. And that ye study to be quiet, and · 
Do your own buatn.n•, and to work with your 
Owri honda-, as we commanded you: 

12. That ye 
May honestly walk toward them that are 
Wltlwut, and that ye may have lack of nought: 

13. But I would not have you be ignorant, 
Brethren, concerning them which are asleep: 
And that ye sorrow not, even as those 
Which have no hope: 

14. 

15. 

16. 

For if we do believe 
That J .. ,.. died and rose again,-e'en so 
Them also, which in Jesua sleep, will God 
Now with him bring: 

For this we·say to you.
By the Lord's Word,-that we which are alive.
And. who remain unto the oominl of 
The Lord,-shall not prevent all them which are 
Asleep; 

For the Lord God himself shall from 
The Heav'ns descend now with a shout, and with 
The voice of the arch-on.fel and the trump 
CX God,-<llld first the dead in Christ shall rise: 

17. Then we which are alive and yet remain -
Shall be .caught up together with them in 
The clouds, to meet God 1n the oir,-and so, 
We ever shall be with the Lord: 

18. Wherefore, 
Comfort ye one another with these words. 

CH. 5.-1. But of the tim'es and BeaaoM, brethren, ye 
No need have that I write to you: 

2. For ye 
Yourselves, know perfectly, that the day of 
The Lord so cometh as a thief by nitht: 

3. For when they shall say peace and •afety,-then 
Sudden de1tructton. cometh u~n them, 
As travail on a woman. now with oklld: 

TH'ES. I 
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And they shall not escape: 
4. But ye, bnth,..,., 

Are not in darkne .. , that that day should as 
A thief o'ertake you: 

S. Ye the oiiUdre,. are 
Of litht,-and oiiUdre" of the day: we are 
Not Of the 1'itht,-oor dark,. .. a: 

6. So, therefore, 
Let us not sleep as other.; do:-but let 
Us watch and Sober be: 

7. For they that sleep.
Sleep in the "'Jht: and they that drunken be, 
Are drv.1'ke1' ID the nitht: 

8. But let us, Who 
Are of the day, be sober,-putting on 
The breaat-pla.te now of faith aiid !ove,-and for 
An helmst,-the hope of aalwtlo,. sure: 

9. For God hath not appointed us to wrath: 
But to obtain salvotiol& by our Lord, 
Chrlat Juu, 

10. 

11. 

lZ. 

13. 

Who died for us all: so that 
Whether we wake or sleep,-we should with him 
Together live: 

Wherefore, comfort yourselves 
Together,-and each other edify; 
E'en as ye also do: 

And you we do 
Beseech, brethrrn, to knOw them which among 
You labou.r,-and are over you in God, 
And do admonish you, 

And to esteem 
Them very highly in your love for their 
Work's sake: arid be at peace among ~rseJves: 

14. Now we exhort you all, brethren.. to warn
Them that unruly are,-and comfort all 
The feeblo-m11'tletl and support the W6"k: 
Be patient t'ward all """'' . 

15. And see that none 
Do render evil now for evil un
To any ""'"' but ever follow ye 
That which is tootl,-both 'mongst yourselves and to 
All ""'"'' 16. Rejoice ye evermore: 

17. And with-
Out ceasing pray: 

18. In eve'¥ th.Int give tho»ks: 
For this is the Lord'• wlll m J .. ,.. Ohriat, 
Concerning you: 

19. The Spirit quench ye not: 
20. Despise not proph86gi1'ta: 
21. Prove all thi7t1a: 

Hold fast that which is tootl: 
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Abstain from all 
.Jppearan.oes of nU: 

23. . Wholly be 
Ye sanctified e'en by the very God 
Of peaco: and I pray God your whole Spirit, 
And 1oul and body blameless be preserved, 
Unto the comin.f Of Lord JHUll Oh'rtat: 

24. Faithful Is he that calleth you,-and who 
Will do it, too: 

25. Ye brethren, pray for us: 
26. Greet all the brethren with an holy ki.,: 
21. And I do charge you bY the Lord, that this 

Epiatle to the holy brethren all 
Be read: 

28. The tr•o• of our Lord JeaWJ Christ 
Be with you all:-.lme». 

THES. II 

SECOND EPISTLE to tbe THESSALONIANS. 

CH. 1.-1. Paul and Silvanus and Tt-moth!-e-ua 
Unto the church of Thus-a-lo'-ni-aM, 
In God our Father and J,ord J.,.,,. Ohmt: 

2. Graoe unto you and peace from God and from 
Lord Jesus Chrht: 

3. We all are bound to thank 
The Lord always for you,-bretkren,-as it 
Is meet,-because exceedi"i'Y groweth 
Your faith,-and each ones charitg toward 
The other doth abound: 

•. That we ourselves 
Do glory in you in the church•• of 
The Lord, both for your patience and your faith, 
In all your peraeoutlona, also. in · 
Your tribulatiom that ye do endure: 

5~ Which is a token manifest now of 
The righteous/udtment of the Lord, that ye 
Be counted worthy of the Ki»fdom of 
Lord God, for which ye suffer, too: 

6. · Seeing 
It is a righteous thi1't with the Lord God 
To recompense with tribulation them 
That trouble you: · 

7. And you that troubled are 
Mav rest with us, when the Lord J.,.., Ohrlot 
Shall be revealed from Heav'" above, with all 
His mighty •»fela, 

8. Taking venfeance in 
A flaming fire on them that know not God 
And that the G0<pol of Lord J ..... Ohrlot 
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9. 

10. 

11. 

Do not obey: . 
And who shall punished be, 

E'en with dNtruction 6V6rlatin.f, from 
The pr .. ence of the Lord and tlory of 
His pow'r, 

When in his satnts he shall come to 
Be glorified and be admired in all 
Them that believe,-(because among you was 
Our t .. ttmo"y in that ilag believed:) 
Wherefore, we also always pray for you, 
That the Lord Gail would count you worthy of · 
This callint,-and fulfill the ploasure of 
His toailness and the work Of faith with. pow'r: 

12. · So tfiat the name of our Lord Jeaus Christ 
Be glorified in you,-and ye in him.
According to the trace of our Lord Gail, 
And the Lord Jesua Chriet. 

CH. 2.-1. Now we beseech you all, my brethren, by 
The cominl of Lord Juu,a Christ, and by 
Our gathering together unto him, 

2. That ye in mlnil be not soon shaken, -or 
Be troubled,-neither by the Spirit, nor 
By word or letter,-as from us,-as that 
The day of Christ be now at hanil: 

Let no 3. 

4. 

Man you deceive by any mean.a, for that 
Day shall not come, except there first do come 
Now afallinl away,-yea, and that man 
Of .rin, as the aon of perdition, be 
Revealed: 

And who himself opposeth and 
Exalteth above all that is calleCI Goil,
Or that is worshipped: so that he as Goll 
Sitteth within the temple of the Loril, 
Shewing himself that he is Gail: 

5. And do 
Ye not remember, that, when I was yet 
With you, I told you all these thlntsf 

6. And now 
Ye know what doth withhold, that he might be 
Revealed in his due time: 

7. 

8. 

For now doth work 
Already the deep mystery of this 
Iniquity: but only he will let 
Who letteth now,-till he be ta'en out of 
The way: 

Then shall that wicked be revealed, 
Whom the Lord Gail shall with the Spirit of 
His mouth consume,-and with the brifhtness of 
His comlnt shall destroy: 

9. Yea, even him, 
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Whose ooml"'t. is after the workin' now 
Of Satan,-wtth all pow'r and witfi all sltm 
And lying won4era, 

10. And also, with all 
DeceivabZeM81 of unritkteol"8n.Ha 
In them that perish,-'cause they not received 
The love of truth, that tfley miizlrt now be saved: 

11. And for this oa ... e the Lo7d shall send them strong 
Det ... ton, that ther should believe a lie: 

12. That they might al be damned, who not the t7uth 
Believed,-but who in their unrllhteousnua 
Now pkosure had: 

13. But we are bound always 
To give th.an.kB unto God for you,-brethren 
Belov-ed of the Lo7d,-because God hath 
From the b•tl•Hnnt chosen you unto 
Salvation through sanctification of 
The Spirit and belief of tru,th; 

14. And where-
Unto, he by our Go•pe! called you all 
To the obtaining of the ,iory of 
Our Lo7d Chmt J .. ,,,., 

15. Therefore, brethren, stand 
Ye fast,-and the t7oditiom hold which ye 've 
Been taught, whether by our e,,0.tl•, or 
By wo7d: 

16. Now our Lo7d J .. .,. Chmt, himSelf, 
And God our Fathe7, which hath loved us all, 
And everlMtinf comolatton and 
Good hope; through 17ace, hath giv-en us, 

17. Comfort 
Your kearts,-and in every good word and work 
Now 'stablish you. · 

OH. 3.-1. And finally, my b7eth.ren, pray for us, 
That the Word of the Lord may have free course, 
And now be glorifred, e'en as it 1s 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

With you: 
That we may be delivered from 

Unreasonable and all wicked men: 
For all men have not faith: 

But faithful is 
The Lo7d,-who shall establish you,-and you 
From evil keep: · 

· And we have confidence 
In the Lora God as touching you, that ye 
Both do and will do all the thint• which we 
Command of you: · 

And the Lo7d God your heart. 
Direct into the love of God,-and to 
The patient waitint for the Ch.mt: 

6. Now we 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Command you, brethr•n., in the nam.e of our. 
Lord Jeaua Chrlat, that ye withdraw yourselves 
From every broth.or that disorderly 
Doth walk,-and not after the tradieso. 
Which he received of us: 

For ye, yourselves, 
Know how ye ought to follow us: for we 
Did not betiave ourselves disorderly 
'Mongst you: 

Nor did we eat any mcin.'• bread 
For nought: but wrought with lobour 3nd tr,,,,.a 
Both mtht and dop,--,-so that we might not be 
To any Of you chargeable: 

Not that 
We have not pow-er, but to make ourselves 
Now an eMampu unto all of you 
To follow us: 

For even when we were 
With you,-thls we commanded you,-that if · 
One would not work,-then neither should he eat: 

11. For we do hear that there are some which walk 
Disorderly 'mongst you,-and working not 
At all,-but bua11·bodiea are: 

12. . Now them 
That are such,-we command and do exhort 
By our Lord J .. .,,. Chriat, that they work with 
All qrdetrzee•,-and their own bread they eat: 

13. But ye,-my brothre,.,-be not weary in 
WeU-domt: 

14. And, if any ma1' do not 
Obey our word by this ephth,-note 
That man.,and have no oompan.g with him.
That he may be ashamed: 

15. Yet do not count 
Him as an enemy: admonish him 
E'en as a brother: 

· Now the Lord of Peooe, 
Himself,-by all mea ... ,,.-give you poace, always: 

16. 

The Lord be with you all: · 
17. . · · With mine own hand, 

Of P•ul the 1alutllt>o1'1-which in each 

18. 

Epistle now the token JS: and so 
1 write: 

The Ir••• of our Lord J8Bua Chriat 
Be with you all:-.4men. 



PAUL'S FIRST EPISTLE to TIMOTHY. 

CB. 1.-1. P•ul,-an apo•tle of Lord J .. .,. Ohri•t 
By the commandment of our 8avlou,:r,-<Jod,
And the Lord J .. .,. Ohrlat,-which is our hope, 

2. To Timothv, my own •on. in the falth, 
Graoe,-meroy,-peaoe,-from God our Father and 
From J••'" Ohmt our Lord: 

3. 

... 

s. 

As I besought 
Thee to abide still there at Eph'·•·•u•, . 
When I went into .Jlac-e-do'-nt-a, 
That thou now mightest charge some, that they teach 
No other doctrin.«', 

. Nor to fabl .. to 
Give "6ed,-and endless fenealoties, 
The which do queatloaa minister, rather 
Than todlr edifrin.t. which is in 
The falth:-So do: 

Now the commandment's end 
Is charity from out of a pure heart, 
or a gooa comolence anil of falth unfeigned: 

6. From which some having swerved, have turned aside 
Unto vainjantUnf, 

7. And desiring now 
To be the teacher• of the law: and yet 
Not understanding what they say,-neither 
Whereof they do alfam: 

8. But we know that 

9. 

10. 

"The law is good,-if lawfully a"""" 
It use: 

Well knowing this,-that law is not 
Made for a righteous man,-but only for 
The lawlua and the diBobedien.t: 
For the untodlv and for Binnera:-tor 
u.,.11,oly and profane: for m,:u.rderera 
Of fatMra,-mUl'derera of mothera,-for 
.Ma11t-tlayera. 

For whore-mon.ter•,-and for them 
That with mankind defile themselves: and for 
.Men.-atsa1.erl1--lta7a,-;>erjured perao1&o1,-and 
For any other thint,--lf sud! therebe,-
That now is contra,ry to doctrine sound: 

11. According to the glorious Gospel of 
The bless-ed God which was committed to 
My t,.,..t: 

12. 

13. 

And I thank J .. .., Ohmt our Lord, 
Who hath enabled me, for that he me 
Accounted faithful,-putting me into 
The,.....Utry: 

Who a blaaph•mer was 
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Before: also, a per1ecu.tor and 
Injurious: but meroy I obtained, 
Because I did it ignorantly, and 
In unbelief: 

14. And the trooe of our Lord 
Exceedingly abundant was with/oith 
And lovo, which is in the Lord J .. ,.. Christ: 

15. This is a faithful ••yint, worthy of 
All acceptation, that Chrilt Juua came 
Into the world, Binner• to save, of whom 
I am the ohief: · 

16. How-be-it, for this •• .,,,.. 
I mercy did obtain, that, in me /fr# 
Chrillt J.,.,,,. might lontaufforint shew forth, 
E'en as a pattern unto them which should 
Believe in him hereafter,-yea. unto 
Lt/• ovorl.,tint: 

17. Now unto the Kint 
Etsrnal,-im.mortal,-inviaible,-
The only wise Lord God,-be honour and 
Be tlory, ever and for aye:-.4.men: 

18. This charte,-son Tlmotky,-l do commit 
To thee, according to the propheciu 
Which went before on thee, that thou by them 
Might'st a good worfare war: 

19. And holding faith 
And a good comcience, which, some having put 
Away, concerning faith, have aloip-wrac1r; made: 

20. Of whom is .Alszander and also, 
HH_-m.e'-noe-us: whom I to SatOn have 
Delivered,-that they both may learn not to 
Blaspheme. 

CH. 2.-1. Therefore, I ye exhort, that first of alJ 
Pray'rs ,-auppUcation,s ,-intercB1Jsion.s and 
Thanlr;aftvint be for all men made: 

For ktn.ia, 2. 
And for all that are in authority: 
That we a Pl!•ceable and quiet Ii/• 
May lead in todli7'68• and hon .. tu: 

3. Because this 1s acceptable and good 
Within the at4kt of God, our Saviou1'; 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

And, 
Who will have all men to be saved, and come 
Unto the knQwledt• of the truth: 

For there 
Is one God and one .Mediator 'tween 
The Lord and men,-the man,-(..'hriat JuUll, 

Who, 
As ran•om gave himself for all, to be 
In due time testified. 

And, whereunto 
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A pr•aeher and apo.tle I'm ordained: 
(I speak the truth in <Jhriat and do not lie:) 
A teacher of the Gentil .. in all faith 
And verity: 

I will, therefore, that ,,..,. 
Pray everywhere,-uplifting holy hands, 
And without wrath and doubtint: 

Also, in 
Like man.n.er, that women adorn themselves 
In modest 1'aiment,-with shame-faoednetts and 
Sob1'iety: and not with braided hair, 
Or fold,-or pearU,--or such costly array, 

10. But,-(which becometh women todlin .. a 
Professmg,)-with good worlca: 

11. 

12. 

13. 

In silence let 
The woman learn,-with all subjection: 

I suffer not a woman for to teach, 
Nor to usurp ou.thorit11 o'er man, 
But still to be_ in 1ilence, 

But, 

For, first formed 
Was Adam,-and then Eve: 

14. And Adam now 
Was not deceived,-but the woman being 
Deceived,-in the trona1ru1ion. was: 

15. · Yet not-
Withs!anding,-in ehlld-bearint she shall yet 
Be saved, if th4y continue now in faith 
And charity and holiness, and with 
Sobriet'fl. 

CH. 3.-1. Now this is a true ••llin/I: if a man 
Desire the offte• of a biahop, he 
Desireth a good work: 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

A biahop then 
Must blameless be: the hU8band of one wife: 
Both vigilant and sober,-and of good 
Behavlour,-giv'n to h.01pitality,
And apt to teach: 

Not giv'n to wine,-neither 
A •trlke7' and of filthy lucre not 
O'er greedy: patient,-not a brawler, and 
Not covetous: 

And one that his owri h.ouae 
Well ruleth,-and his children having in 
Subjection with all lfrovity: 

(For if 
A man. know not his own houae how to rule.
How shall he of the Ohurelr. of God take care?) 

6. Neither a novlce,-lest being with pride 
Uolifted.-he in condemnation. of 
The devil fall: 

TIM. I 
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7. Moreover, he must have 
A good report or them that are fllithout: 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

H. 

15. 

16. 

Lest he into npToach and devil'• l'IUJ1'6 
Do fall: 

Likewise, must deaco,.. all be grave: 
Not double-tongued, nor giv-en to much w1,.., 
And not or filthy 1 ... ,.. greedy, 

And, 
Holding the m11•t•r11 of /alt'h. in a 
Pure ooucten.ce: 

· Also, let them first be proved: 
Then, being blameless found,--let them now use 
The olfioe of a deoc01>: 

E'en so must 
Their wive& be ~ave,-not 1londe:rer11-sober 
And faithful in 811 tlolnt1: 

And of one wlf• 
Let deoco,.. be the n. ... oand•,-ruliRg their 
Own chiltlre• and own houseB well: 

For they 
That have the o~ of a dooco" and 
Used well.-;>uri:hase unto themselves a good 
Detroo,--.anil a great .bol4nOB• in the falt'h. 
Which is in Jesus Ohrl8t: 

These t1'int• write I 
To thee,-hoping now shortly unto thee 
To come: 

But if I tarry 10011--that thou 
May'st know how thou ought st to behave thyself, 
In the Hout• of Lord God, which is the OR.•ro'h. 
o· the nv;,.1 God,-the ''""'""and pillar of 
The truth; 

And without 00Mr<1lJ6ra111-yea. 
Great is the m11•tery of todU""" 
God in the fl8B'h. was manifest and in 
The Spirit justified: of ""Iola seen: 
Unto the G•"filu preachOO: believed on in 
The world,-received up into tlor;g • 

. · ·-----CH. 4.-·1. ·The Spirit now expressly speakath, that 
Now in the latter tlmOB, some Shall depai:t 
From /Glt'h.,-and to seducing Spmts and 
Dootrinff of dwila giving R.sed: 

2. Speaki 
Liu in R.ypoomy; aqd having with ng 
An Iron tiot their oon.sclB11ooe seared: · 

JIL tnriale 
Forbidding and commanding to abstain 

3. 

From moot" which the Lord hath created, and 
With all tha,.,...tivint now to be received 
Of them which dO believe and know the trut'h.: 

+. For every oreatrfJ'• of the Lord is good. 
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And nothing is to be refused, if it 
With due tha1'kofWlnt be received: 

For it 
Is sanctifie4 by the W'or4 of the Lora, 
And pro111r: · 

So if thou put the b•ot1uo•• in 
BemBmbrtmoB of these tkinfBt thou shalt be a 
Good mlnlater of Juua Chnat,-in words 
Of faith, and of l!.OOd tloatrine nourlahetl up, 
And whereunto thou hast attained: 

But yet 
Refuse profane and old wlv••' fabl&t,-and 
Still exercise thyself to tatlli""" 

s. For """rcioe of batlg profiteth 
But little; but, yet totllin"• unto 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

All t""'IB is Pl'9frtable,-having now 
The p•omioe of the Uf•,-as it now is, 
And of that which is yet to comet 

This is 
A faithful ••Jlint and most worthy of 
All O<J06ptatlo1': 

For, therefore, do we 
Both labour and suffer r•proach, because 
We trust in the one livi1't Gotl,-who is 
The Saviour of all ""'"• especially 
Of those that do believe·; 

And teach: 
These thl"IB command 

And let no ma1' despise thy goutlr.: 
But an ... amp!• be thou of the true 
BeUevera: yea, in oonver•atlon and 
In w01d: in oharity,-in purlty,-
ln Bpirit,-and in fattlr.: -

- Until I come, 
Give ye attendance unto readinl 8nr 
To uhortatton and to doctrine: 

And, 
Neglect not thou the tilt that is in thee, 
And which was giv-en thee by proplr.eog, 
And with the-laying on of the Mmda of 
The Pr .. byterg: - -

Meditate upon 
These tlaintB and wholly give thyself to them: 
So that thy profiti"t may unto aJI 
Appear: 

16. And take thou lr.eed unto thyself, 
And to the dootrln.e,-and continue tho1• 
In them: for in so doing this,-thou shalt 
Both save thyself and 811 them that thee hear. 

TIM. I 
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CH. 5.-1. Rebuke ye not an elder ,-but entreat 
Him as a fathtJr,-and the younger men 

2. 

3. 

As brethren: 
And the elder women as 

Your mothers: and the younger ones even 
As aiate78,-With all p1'rity: 

Honour 
The widows that now widowa are, indeed: 

4. But yet if any widow children have, 
Or nephows,-let them learn first piety 
To shew at hom.e,-their parents to requite: 
For that is before God aa:eptable 
And good: 

5. She that a widow is. indeed, . 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

And desolate,-trusteth in the Lord God, 
And nitht and day in 1upplicotii>ns and 
In pray'n continueth: 

But she that now 
In pleaaure liveth,-while she Iiveth,-is 
E'en dead: 

And these tMnt• give in chart•. that they 
May blamele$ be: 

But if any provide 
Not for his own,-and 'specially for those 
Of his own hoU1e,-he hath denied the faith, 
And is worse than an infidel: 

Let not 
A widow be into the ""mber ta'en 
Under three •oore yeon old, wtio hath the wife 
Of one ma.n been: 

And well reported of 
For her good work$: if she have children reared. 
If she have stranters lodged, -if she have washed 
The feet of salnts,-and the affUctetl have 
Relieved and diligently followed each 
Good work: 

· But younger widows do refuse: 
For when they wanton have begun to wax 
'Gainst Christ,-then they will marry: 

12, Having then 
Damnatton,-for that they their first ftdth have 
Cast off: 

13. 

14. 

And then withal they idle learn 
To be, and wandering about from 1'o"8e 
To h.ouae,-not idlers only,-tatUers, too, 
And bu.sy-bodlea,-speaking thtn4a which they 
Ought not: 

That younger women wed,-1 will 
Therefore, and ohildron bear and guide the"°"'"' 
And to the adver11or11 give no cauae 
To speak reproachfully of them: 

15. Yea, for 
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Some after Baton are already turned 
Aside: 

16. If any man. or woman. that 
Believeth,-now have widowa,-let them then 
Relieve them, and let not the church be charged: 
That it may them relieve that widow• are 
Indeed: 

17. And let the elders that rule well, 
Of double 1'o1>our worthy counted be, 
Especially all they who hibour in 
The Word and dootrlno: 

18. For the 8orlpturo saith: 
The ..,, that treadeth out the corn,-thou shalt 
Not muzzle:--and,-The lob'r•r worthy is 
Of his reward: 

19. An acou.tatton. 1gainst 
An elder now receive ye not,--except 
Before two or three witnnBe•: 

20. And them 
That sin,-rebuke 'fore all,-that others, too, 
May also fear: 

21. I charge thee before God 
And J68ua C,....,t,--aild the o1>t.Z. eloct,
That thou, without preferring one before 
Another, do observe now all these th.int•,
And doing nouldrt by p<1rtialitu. 

22. On no man suOdenly lay 1'a1i<ls,-neither 
Partaker be of .;,., of other "'""' 
Keep thyself pure: 

23. No longer water drink: 
But for thy stomach'• aake and thine often 
lnfirmitt .. , use thou a little wino: 

24. Yea. some mcm'a aina are open beforehand, 
Going before to Jucitment,--and some men 
They follow after: 

25. Likewise, also, are 
The good 10011"' of some men made manifest 
Beforehand: and, they that are otherwise, 
Can not be hid: 

CH. 6.-1. Now let as many .. rvant• as may be 
Under the yoke, count their own mOJtterB of 
All honour worthy,-that the doctrine and 
The name of God be not blasphemed: 

2. And they 
That have believing maate18,-let them not 
Now them clespise,-because they breth.ren are: 
But rather do them ••rolce,-because they 
Are faithful and beloved,-partakerB of 
The benefit.-Teach and exhort these th.int•: 

3. If any man teach otherwise,-and not 
Consent to wholesome wortla,-e'en worda of our 

TIM. I 
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Lord Jea,.. Chmt,-which is according to 
Truetodlmeaa, 

•· He 's proud and knowing nought, 
But doting about quut!o"" and the otrlf .. 
Of word'a,~ whereof cometh envr,-11trl.fe,
Boam13 ,-evU 1urmtatnt1, 

s. And perverse 
m.puti.,.t• of base m•n of corrupt mlnda, 
And destitute of truth,-5Upposing now 
That fain is todUn•BB: from such withdraw 
Thyself: 

6. But todUne .. together with 
Contentment IS greai tatn: 

7 For we brought nought 
Into this world,-and it Is certain, we 
Can carry nothing out: 

8. And having food 
And raim•nt,-let us therefore be content: 

9. But they that will be rich do fall into 
Temptatlon and a anara: likewise into 
So many foolish, hurtful 1 ... i. ,. which men 
Do in dest1'1'Ction and perdition drown: 

10. For love of mon.ey, of all evU, is 
The root,-and which, while coveted by some, 
They from the faith have erred and pierced themselves 
With many 107rowa through: 

11. But flee these tmnt•, 
0 man of God,-and follow after love,
Fatth,-patten.ce.-meeknea1,-rithteouane111,-yea, and 
All fodUnes8: 

lZ. Fight the good fltkt of faith, 
And lay hold on eternal Ufe,-and where
Unto thou hast been called. and hast profe$ed 
A good profuaion. before wltn.es11e11: 

13. 1. give thee chart• within the sttht of Goel, 
Who quickeneth all tmn!!'.-ana before <Jhriat, 
Who Defore Pon.'-t'lu.a Pl'-lote witnessed then 
A good oon./usi.on; 

14. That thou, without apot, 
l<£ep this commondm•nt,-unrebukeable,
Till the oppeorint of Lord Jesus Christ, 

15. Which in his tim8B, he then shall shew, who is 
The blesSed and only Pot•ntote,-theKint 
Of Kin.ts and Lord of Lorda: 

16. And who alone 
Hath immortality ,-dwelling in Utht 
Unto which no man can approach,-"-and whom 
No man. hath seen nor e'er can see: to whom 
Be hon.our and be everlastin.f pow'r: 
.4.men.: 

17. Charge them that in this world are rich. 
That they be not high-minded,-neither trust 
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In their uncertain rlchea.~nay, but in 
The livl,.t Gocl,-who richly giveth us 
All tMnt• for to enjoy: 

18. That they do good: 
That they be rich in all good works ,-and to 
Distribute and communicate,-ready . 
And willing: 

19. Yea, and for themselves a good 
Foun4aUon laying up in store, against 
The time to come, that they may lay hold on 
Etemai life: 

20. . 0 Tlmothy,-keep that 
Which is committed now unto thy tr,..t; 
Avoiding profane and vain babblint•,-and 
The oppOOUona of aoien.ce,-falsefy -
So called, 

21. Which some professing,-have now erred 
Concerning the true faith:-tr""• be with thee: 
4men. 

SECOND EPISTLE to TIMOTHY. 

CH. 1.-1. Paul,-an "P.°'tle of Christ J.,,,,. by 
Goel'• wiU,-according to the promiB• of 
The life which is in the Lord JBBua Okriat, 

2. To Timothy, my aon, dearly beloved,-. 
Grao~1-:merc11-peooe,-from Gorl the Father and 
Our Lord Christ J.,,.., 

3. . I thank Gad, whom I 
From my /ore/others serve with conacten.ce pure, 
That without ceasing,-! remambra"88 have 
Of thee·in all my proy'ro, both nitht and cloy: 

4. Desiring greatly thee to see, and of 
Thy hara e'er mindful,-that I may be filled 
With joy, 

5. When I to my remembronoe call 
The unfeigned /ol~h that is in thee, and which 
Dwe1t flI'St in thy 'rand-mother Lo'-i..v,-and 
In thy mother Eu.-nt'-ce, too: and I'm 
Persuaded that in thee, also: 

6. Wherefore, 
I put thee in remembr.,..•1 that thou now 
Stir up the ti/t of God which is in thee, 
E'en by the putting on of my own ho""8: 

7. For the Spirit of fear, Goel hath not giv'n 
To us,-nay, but of pow'r,-of love,-pf a 
Sound mi..d: . 

8. Be thou not, therefore, now ashamed 
Of our Lor4'1 tutimon.1,-nor of me, 

TIM, II 
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His ,m..,,,._,,,, but thou partaMr be 
Of the a/fllctitnU of the Ga11pel, yea, 
Ao:ollfiri& to the pOlJl'r of God: 

9. Who hath 
Saved us and with an kolr .-, called 
Us,-not ~to our tl101'.l:a,-nay, but 
According to his own p.,,,,,.e and ,,.,. •• , 
Which was giv'n us in J.,.., Ckriat before 
The world 6egan: 

10. But now made manifest 
~l' the app•t>ri•t of our Savlo..,., Ckmt, 
Who hath abolished deotk and hath brought Ii/• 
And tmmortalitv to Utkt e'en through 
TheGoapel: 

u. Whereto I appointed am 
A preacher,-teaoher 8nd ap08tle of 
The G•n.tiloa: 

12. For, which 00U10 I also do 
Suffer these tlll•t•.-nevertheless, I'm not 
Ashamed: for I kilow whom I have believed: 
And am persuaded that he able is 
To keep all that which I have unto him 
Comm1tted 'gainst that <lav: 

13. Hold fast the form 
Now of sound wor<lt which thou hast heard of me, 
In faitk and low, which is in J.,.., Ckrlat: 

14. Th3t l!OOd thl•t which to thee committed was, 
Keep oy the Holg Gko•t which in us dwells: 

15. This knowest thou,-that all they which are there 
In .A-sla, be now turned away from me: 
AmongSt whom are He.1-m.01'-e-nes,-and one 
Pk11·t•l'·l1 .. : 

16. May the LM<l give merer to 
The hou.e of O-nu-iph'-0-1111: for me 
He oft refreshed,-and of my o1'ai1> was not 
Ashamed: . 

17. But when he was in Rome, he sought 
Me very dHigently and me found: 

18. The Lord grant unto him, that moro, he 
May find of the Lord in that <lav: and in 
How many tktn.I• he ministered to me 
At Epk'·•·•"'• thou knowest very well. 

CH. 2.-1. Be thou, therefore, my •o•, strong in the traoe 
That is in J .. iu Ckrlat: 

2. And all the tm .. t• 
That thou 'mongst many wltR•••ea hast heard 
Of me,-the same to faithful "'"" do thou 
Commit,-who shall be able, too, others 
To teach:· 

3. Therefore, endure thou kar<l"•" e'en 
As a good soldier of the Ckriat: 
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+. Noma,. 
That warreth,-now himself entan_gleth with 
This Uf•'• affaln: that he now him may please 
Who hath a •oldWr chosen him to be: 

S. And if a man for maatent do strive, 
Yet is he not then aowned, except he do 
Strive lawfully: 

6. . And so the h.rub1>1'dma,. 
That laboureth must of the fruit• the flJ'St 
Partaker be: 

7. Consider what I say: 
And the Lord give thee underatandl,.t in 

, All th>nta: 
8. Remember that Chriat ;,.,,,,. of 

The 1064 of DllVid,-from the dead was raised, 
According to my Goa,,U: 

9. Wherein I 
Do suffer troao"'8 as a do-er now 
Of evil, even unto bonds -but yet 
The Lord'• Word is not boUnd: 

10. Therefore, endure 
I all these th.>nt• for the a1>ke8 of th' elect.: 
That they aalvatio,. also may obtain, 
Which, with eternal tlory is in Chrlat: 

11. It is a faithful aoylnt: for if we 
Be dead with him, we too, shall live with him: 

12. If we do suffer, we shall also reign 
Wrth him: if we deny hin\,-he 81so, 
Wdl us deny: 

13. And if we not believe, 
Yet faithful he abideth: he can not 
Deny himself: 

14. Of these thinp J>ut them in 
Remembr1>nce,--<harging them before the Lord 
That they strive not concerning worda unto 
No proflt,-but to the aubvertint of 
The h6<1T61'B: 

15. Study now to shew thyself 
Approved of God,-« workmsn that need not 
To be ashamed,-rightly dividing now 
The Word of Truth.: 

16. But shun profane and all 
Vain babbUnt•: for to more un.todl'"'"' 
They will increase: 

17. And their word will, as doth 
A can.ker,-eat:--of whom Phi-le' -tua is, 
Also, H1-me-nH-ru: 

18. Who, as concerns 
The truth., have erred, saying:-Already past 
The re•u.1'7ection is:-and overthrow 
The faith. of some: 

19. Nevertheless, the Lord'• 

TIM. II 
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Fo.mdation standeth sure,-havi!'l! this 86al: 
The Lord them knoweth that are his: also, 
Let every one that nameth now the ,..,...., 
Of Ju ... Chriat,-ilow from tmqutty 
Depart: 

20. But now in a great ,.., ..... there are 
Not vu1.Z. of silver and told, only, 
But also some of wood anil some of earth, 
And some.to hon.oTU",-to dlsho1J0ur some: 

. 21. If therefore, now a ,,....,. do purge himself 
From these,-a v.ael unto kon.oU1' shall 
He be,-yea, sanctified,-and meet now for 
The m.aater'1 vae,-to each J!(X)(f wor'Ja prepared: 

22. Flee also youthful IU8tB: but follow faith,
Peoc6,-choritg and rilhteou.1r1uJ1111,-with them 
That out of a ~ure heMt call on the Lord: 

23, But foolish, unlearned qU88tio,.. now avoid.
Knowing that they do always gender •trifBB: 

2+. The .. rvant of the Lord now must not strive, 
But gentle be unto all men: patient 
And apt to teach: 

25. Instructing those that do 
Oppose themselves,-in ....,.,.,..,., if the Lord 
Will, peradventure, them repontan68 give 
To the acknowledging of truth: 

.26. And that 
Out of the devil'• •nare they may themselves 
Recover,-who are captive ta'eR by him,-:--
E'en at his will: · 

CH. 3.-1. This know thou, also, that in the last dara, 
Tim .. perilous shall come: 

2. For men sha!Lbe 
Loven of their own setves:-ye8* covetous, 
BlMphemer11,-boaater11,-yea, and proud,-and to 
Their parents disobedient: also, 
Unthankful. and unholy, 

3. And without 
The natural olfection;-truoe-b1'ealcen,
ln.oon.Un.ent,-and false accUBera,-JHrce,-
DBBpiaerB of those that are good: , 

4. Trattora, 
Heady and high-minded,-and loverB of 
Their pl...,,.,.. more than loven of the Lord: 

5. Having a form of todUn .. a,-but yet 
Denying all the pow'r thereof :-from such 
Tum thou away: 

6. • For of this 1ort are they 
Which into ,..,..,., creep and capUve lead 
The silly women laden with thetr •lns,
And led away with divers 1 ... e., 

7. Who still 
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Are ever leaming,-yet ne'er able to 
Come to the Amowledt• of the truth: 

8. Now as 
Both Jan.'-nu and J.m,..'MBB,-Aloau withstood 
E'en so do these also, resist the truth; ' 
Yea.-.v.,. of mind• corrupt and reprobate 
Concerning falth: 

9. But they no further shall 
Proceed: for manifest their /oRr shall 
To all men be,-as their's was, too: 

10. But thou 
Hast fully known my doctrine,-purpoas,-falth,
Ma,.,.., of Uf•,-l01>t•afl•rint,-potlence -
And choritr, · 

11. The penecutionr and 
.41fUcUo,., which canie unto me,-there at 
1-oo'-nJ-um and An'-ti-ook, also 
At L1•'-tra; yea. what ~raecutioru I 
Endured: but yet oot of them all the Lord 
Delivered me: · 

12. - Yea,-and all they that wt11 
Live godly now in the Lord J.,.., Chmt, 
Shall suffer per•ecu.tlon: 

13. Evil....,. 
And vile ,.d,...,. worse and worse shall wax, 
Deceiving-'-and being deceived: 

H. . But still 
Continue in the thlnt• which thou hast learned 
And been assured of ,-knowing well of whom 
Thou hast them learned: 

15. That, from a child thou hast 
The Holv 8cript,.,., known,-which able are 
To make thee wise unto •alvation through 
The faith which is in Christ: 

16. All Scripture is 
Giv-en by iMpiration of the Lord, 
And profitable is for doctrine,-for 
Reproof,~orrection and instruction in 
All rithteo,..,. .. ., 

17. So that the mo,. of God 
May perfect be and furnished thoroughly 
Now unto all good worko. -----CH. 4.-1. I charge thee, therefore, before God and Lord 
Chrirt Jesus, who shall judge the quick and dead, 
At his oppeorint and his TcmttJom, 

Preach 
The Word: and be thou instant now,-both in 
And out of aaa&o•: and reprove,~buke, 
Exhort,-with dootri1'8 and lontaufferlnt: 

3. Because, the Ume will come wheil they will not 
Endure sound doctri,.•: but after their own 
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4. 

Vile lu.ta shall they now heap unto themselves 
Some teochen having itching ears; 

And they 
Shall from the truth now tum away their ears, 
And unto foblBB shall be turned: 

5: · But watch 
Thou in all thint., endure •fflictlo"8, and 
Do thou the work of an mJontelut: 
And of thy mtnutrv make thou full proof: 

6. For I'm now ready to be offered,-and 
The time of my departure is at hand: 

1. I have a good fttht fought: and I my coun• 
Have finished: I nave kept the faith: 

8. · Henceforth 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

There is a croU111, of ri~hteoua1£68s laid up 
For me,-which the Lord God,-the righteous Judt•,
Shall give me at that day: and not to me 
Alone,-but also unto them that his 
.4pp•arlntlove; · 

Do thou thy diUt•nc• 
To shortly come to me: 

For D•maa hath 
Forsaken me,-having. this present world 
Loved more,-and to Thesa-a-io-nt'-oa is 
Departed:-Cru-cem to Gal-a'-tl-o, 
And Tltus to Dal-ma'-ti-a: 

So Luke 
Now only is with me: Take .Mark and bring 
Him with thee: for he profitable is 
Unto me for the mtnlstr11: 

And I 
Have Tych'-l-c1U1 now sent to Eph'-e-aua; 

13. And when thou comest bring with thee the cloke 

H. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

I left at Tro'-u with one Oar'-pus,-ancr 
The booka,-especially the porchm•nt• all: 
The oopper-sm.ith, he, Alexander, me 
Much •vii did: him let the Lord reward 
According to his worka: 

Of whom, also, 
Beware: for he hath e'er· greatly withstood 
Ourworda: 

At my first answer, no man. stood 
With me: but all ""'"'me forsook:-) pray 
To God that it may not be laid unto 
Their chart•: 

Yet notwithstanding, the l!OOd Lord 
Stood with me and did strengthen me: so that 
By me the preaahinl miltht be fully known: 
And that the Genta .. alf might hear: and I 
Delivered was out of the lion'• mo .. th: 

18. And the Lord God from every evil wor1c 
Shall me deliver, and will me preserve 
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Unto his heav'nly Kint<lom' unto whom 
Be florg,-yea. for ever and foray.;: 

19. Salute Aquila and Prtaoa,-and all 
Of the 1r.o ... ehold of 0-n .. -iph'·o·,....: 

20. Eraat1" at Ooriath abode,-but at 
.Mt-le'-tam have I Troph'-l-mU8 left sick:· 

21. Do thou thy dtUten.oe 'fore winter now 
To come:-Eu-ba'-lru greets thee,-and Pu-de,.. 
And Clau'-di-o-Li~n.u.t,-and brethren. all: 

22. The Lord Oh.mt J.,us with thy Rptrit be: 
Grace be with you: Amen. 

PAUL'S EPISTLE to TITUS. 

CH. 1.-1. I, Paul,-a servant of the Lord our God, 
And an apmtle of Lord JeaUB Christ, 
According to the faith of God's elect, 

3. 

4. 

And the ock1f:owledtint of truth, which is 
After true fodllnes" 

In hop• of life 
Eternal, and which God, that can not lie, 
Promisea before ·the world began, 

But hath 
In due ttmes manifeSted his own Word 
Throulrtl preachint.-and committed unto me? 
According to commandment of Lord God, 
Our Saviour, 

Unto Titus, mine own ion, 
After the common /alth;-trace,-merc_y,-peaee,
From God the Father and Lord Juus CJ,rist, . 
Our Savtour: 

5. For this cawe I left thee there 
Jn Crete,-that thou should-est in order set 
The tlunt• that yet are wanting,-and ordain 
In ev~ clty eldera,-as I had 
Appointed thee: 

6. If any blameless be.-
The 11.ueband of one wi/e,-with children that 
Are faithful,-not accused of riot or 
Unruly; 

7. For, as •teward of the Lord, 
A bull.op must be blameless,-not self-willed.
Nor yet soon angry,-not giv-en to wine,-
No atriker,-not to filthy lucre giv'n; 

IS. Of hospttalttv a lover,--and 
A lover of gOOd men,-and sober,-just,
Holy and temperate, 

9. Holding now fast 
The faithful Word e'en as he hath been taught, 
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10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

1+. 

15. 

16. 

That he may able be,-by doctrine sound, 
Goi,..•Y•" both now to exhort and to 
Convince: 

For there many unruly and 
Vain toll<"" and d•celve78 are,-they of 
The oircu,,..,iaitm 'specially; 

Whose moutk.t 
Must now be stopped,-and who whole ho ... u do 
Subvert,-and teaching thlnta which they ought not, 
For filthy lucr•'• sake: 

One of themselves, 
Even a proph•t of their own,-hath said: 
The Cre' -ti-ana are always Uara ,-yea 
And •vii baoat•,-"°"1 belliu: 

This witne.ta 
Is true: wherefore, rebuke them sharply, that 
They may be sound in f<Ath: 

Not giving hud 
To J•wiah fabl., and oommondm<mt• of 
Such man that from the truth do turn: 

Unto 
The pure all thlnta are pure: but unto them 
That are defiled and unoelieving,-nought 
Is QUre: but e•en their mind and oouoienoe is 
Defiled: 

They do profess that they know God,
But in their worl:a they him deny,-being 
Abominable,-disobedient,-
And unto every good work reprobate. 

CH. 2.-1. But speak thou now the thtnt• which do become 
Sound doctrine: 

2. That the a-ged ,,..,. be_grave 
And sober,-temperate and sound in faith,-
ln Ch.arity,-in patien.ce: 

3. And, likewise, 
The a-ged woma»,-that they be in their 
Behaviour as·becometh hoUneaa: 
Not false acciuera,-not ·giv'n to much wine,
And teacho78 of good thJnta: 

+. That they may teach 
The younger woman to be sober,-and 
To love their huaband.t and their ohlltlren, too: 

S. To be discreet and chaste,-koep•r• at homo,
Good and obedient to their huabond>,-that 
The Word of the Lord God be not blasphemed: 

6. And sober-minded, likewise, do exhort 
Young ,,..,. to be: 

1. Shewing in all thJnt• now 
Thyself a pattern of good worl:a .~yea, and 
In doctrine shewing lfncorruptness and 
Sincerity and trtwlty: 
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8. Sound apeooli 

That can not be condemned: that he that is 
Of the contrary pMt, may be ashamed: 
Having noul!bt evil now to say of you: 

9. 86TVanta eXliort to be obedient 
To their own maatora: in ·all thlnt• to please 
Them well.-not answering again: 

10. . . . And not 
Purlommg.-but. all food fidelity 
E'er shewmg-that the doctrine Of the Lord, 
Our Saviour,-in all tlUnts they may adorn: 

11. For the f"'"" of the Lord that bringeth ·us 
Salvatio,. hath apoeared unto all men: 

12. And teaching us, tliat all the worldly luata 
And all unlodllnu• denying,-we 
Should all ffve soberly and righteously 
And godly in this present world: 

13. Looking 
Now for that bZes1-e<I liop• and glor-i-ous 
Appearint of .the great Lord God,-yea, he, 
Our Saviour,., .. ,.. <Jlr,mt: 

14. · · Who gave himself 
For us, that he might us redeem from all · 
Iniq?dty,-and purify unto 
Himself a most peculiar people,-who 
Are zealous of gOod worki: 

15. These thlnts exhort 
And speak;-rebuke with all autliority: 
Let no man thee despise. . 

CB. 3.-1. Put them in mind to be subject unto 
The prinotpalittea and pow'r1 ,-arid to 
Obey the mafiltr<Jt .. ,-and ready be 
To all good work: · 

2. Of no man to speak ill: 
To be no brawler• :-nay, but gentle, and 
Shewing all meeknea• unto ""''" 

3. For we 
Ourselves were also sometimes foolish,-yea, 
And disobedient,-also, deceived: 
And serving divers huts and plooaures vile; 
Living in malioe and in envr,-yea; 
And liateful,-hating ooe another: 

4. . But, 
Then after that the kin<lnes• and the love 
Of God, our 8avio1<r toward man appeared: 

5. Not by the works of ritlit•o"'""'' we 've done, 
But yet according to hiS morc11 saved 
He us,-and also by the w .. ldnt of 
Befen.eratiOn.,-aild ren.ewin.f Of 
The Holg Ohoat: 
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6. Which he abundantly . 
Upon )IS shed,-through the Lord J .. ,.. <Jl&ritlt, 
Our Savioar: 

7. That, being now justified 
By his own vace,-we shoUld riow heira be made 
According to the hope of Ufe oterne: 

8. This is a faithful sayint,-and these thin.I• 
I will that thou do constantly affinn,-
That they which have believed in God, might now 
Be careful and maintain good worko: these t1Mr£t• 
Are ROOd and profitable unto men.: 

9. But foolish qu.estlo,.. now avoid,-likewise 
All teMalotHB,-contentiona,-and 
Strivlnt• allout the l<Jw:-for they are vain,
Unprofitable: 

10. And, after the first 
And second admonition,-then reject 
A man. that is an horetlck: 

11. Knowing 
That he that is such,-is subverted,-yea, 
And sinneth,-being of himself condemned: 

12.- When I shall .4rtemaa unto thee send, 
Or Tyoh'-i-cua,-be diligent to come 
Unto me.to Ni-cop'-o-lis,-for I've 
Determined there to winter; 

13. Zs'-nas bring_-
The lawper,-and .4-pol'-los,-both upon 
Their joumoy diligently,-so that nought 
Be wanting unto tllem: 

· 14. And let our'• learn 
Good works for necessary usu to 
Maintain,-that they unfruitful may not be: 

15. All that are with me,-thee salute: greet them 
That love us in the /aitl.,-Now tr••• be with 
You all.-.4men. 

PAUL'S EPISTLE to PHILEMON. 

CH. 1.-1. I, Paul, a pris-on-er of Js.JU Chrlat, 
And Timothy our brother, unto our 
Dearly beloved,-our /eUow-laboursr, 
Pht-le'-mon., 

2. And unto our .4pph'·i-• 
Beloved: and to our /el1ow-soldie1', he • 
.tr-chip'-pWI: also. to the church within 
Thy ho,..e: 

3. Grace be to you and peaoe from God 
Our Father and Lord JuUB Chrittt: 

4. I thank 
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My God,-and making mentlo• in my prar'r• 
Always of thee, 

5. At hearing of thy love 
And faith which thou ha5t toward J .. .,. <Jhriit, 
And toward all the holy at1mt&: . 

6. That the 
Com:munioation. of thy faith may prove 
Effectual, by the acimowletlt'nt 
Of each good thint which ism you,-in Christ: 

7. For we tiave/011and con•olation great 
Now in thy z.,,..,-because the boweh of 
The 1alnt1,-broth.er,-are much refreshed by thee: 

8. Wherefore, though I might be mud! bold in Christ, 
Thee to enjoin tliat which cotWenient is, · 

9. Yet for love'B BakB,-1. rather thee beseech 
As being such an one as Pa.U the Oled. 
And now also a pm-on-er of Chriat: 

10. I do beseech thee for 0-nes'-i-mua, 
My son,-whom I've begotten in my bonda: 

11. Which in tim6 past unprofitable was 
To thee,-butprofitable now to thee 
And me: 

12. Whom I have sent again: Therefore,. 
Receive thou mine own bowel•,-that is, him: 

13. Whom I would have retained with me,-that in 
Thy •toad, he might have ministered to me 
In the bond• of tfie Gospel: 

H. But without 
Thy mind,-1 would now nothing do,-so. that 
Thy benefit should not be as it were, 
Now of n.ecea•Uy,-but willingly: 

15. For, therefore, he perhaps, departed for 
A aetJ8on,-that thou should'st forever him 
Receive; 

16. And not now as a aeroa:nt,-but 
Above a aervant,-a brother beloved: 
Especially to me,-but how much more 
To thee,-'-both in the fle•h and in the Lordf 

17. If thou count me, therefore, a partner, then 
Receive him as myself: 

And, if then, he 18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

Hath wronged thee,--,or oweth thee ought,--put that 
On mine accoun.t: 

I, Paul, have written it 
With mine own 11.and.-'-Yea, it I will repay: 
Al-be-it, I say not to thee how that 
Thou owest unto me e'en thine own self 
Besides: 

Yea, brother, let me in the Lord 
Have/or of thee:-Refresh my boweh in 
The Lord: 

Having in thy obedience 
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22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

-All confidence,-1 wrote to thee,-knowing 
That thou wilt also do more than I say: 
But yet withal,-a lodti,.I prepare me: 
For I do trust that thrOugfi your pray'rs, I shall 
Be giv-en unto you: 

There do salute 
Thee Ep'-a-phra11,-my /eRow-pria-on-sr 
In Je11W1 Christ, 

MaroU¥1,-Demoa,-LtuJaa,
And .4r-i&-tar'-ch.w,-feUow-lobourua 
Of mine: 

The trace of our Lord Jeau.a CArUt, 
Now with your Spirit be:-4men. 

PAUL'S EPISTLE to the HEBREWS. 

CH. 1.-1. God,-who at sundry Um••· spake in Umea past 
. In divers manner1 to the father& by 

2. 
The prophet<, 

Hath in these last day• unto 
Us spoken by his Son, whom he hath Mir 
Appointed of all th.>nt., by whom, also, 
He made the world" 

3, Who, in the brithtne .. of 
His tlorg and the express im=• of 
His peraon, and all thint- lding. ~·en 
By the Word of his pow'r, W he had by 
Himself purged all our rim ,-sat down upon 
The right hand of the JJCaj .. ty on h.>~h' 

+. And being so much better made than e en . 
The an.tela, as he by in.kerltanoe 

s. 

6. 

• '· 

8. 

Hath now obtained a nanu more excellent 
Than they: 

For to which of the ant.Z. said 
He now at any tlme,-Thou art my Son: 
This da11 have I begotten thee?-'Again,-
1 will a Father be to him,-and he 
Shall be to me a Son, 

And so again, 
When he the firat-betotten, bringeth in 
The world,-he saith:-Let all the antela of 
The Lord him worship: 

And of ant.Z. saith.
Who maketh all his antels Splrlte, and 
His minuter< a flame of fir6' 

But to 
The Son he saith:-Thy throne, 0 God, is now 
For aye:-A 11ceptre of true rlfhtBo-us"JNltt 
The tceptro of thy Kin.tdom 1s: 

HEB. 
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9. Thou hast 

Loved rilhteouanu•,-hated lniquit11: 
So therefore, God,-..ven thy God,-hath thee 
Anointed with the oU of tlatl,.eas e'en 
Above thy f•Uows: 

10. Yea, and thou, O Lord, 
In the befimHn' the foundGtio• of 
The earth hast laid:-the Hoav-om are the worlca 
Of thine own II.ands: 

11. And they shall perish all: 
But thou remainest: they shall all wax old, 
As doth a torment: 

12. A$ a vuture shalt 
Thou fold them up, and they shall all be chaneed: 
But thou art e'er the same, and thy v•aril shall 
Not fail: 

13. · But to which of the ant.is said 
He now at any timo,-Sit thou on my 
Right hand, until I make thine .......... 
Thy foot-sto!ll1 

1-l. Ministering 8pirita,-are 
They now not all,-sent forth to minister 
For them who of salvation shall be hetror 

CH. J.-1. Therefore. ought we to give more earnest M«l 
. Unto the thlnt• whim we have heard,-lest at 
Some time we let them slip: 

2. For if the .Word 
By antel• spuken, steadfast was, and oach 
Transtrusion. and each diBobedien.ce 
A recompen.oe of just reward received, 

3. Yet how shall we escape, if we so great 
Salvation shall neglect, which at !he first 
Was spoken by the Lord and was confirmed 
To us by them that him now heard? 

4. 

5. 

6. 

The Lord 
Them also bearing wttn .. •, both with Bitm 
And wonders and with divers miraclu 
And ttft• of th' Hol11 Ghost according to 
His own good wtUt 

For unto anlels he 
Hath not put in aubjection. yet, tlie world. 
To come whereof we speak: 

_ For some one, in 
A certain place now testified. saying:-
What then is "'°" that mindful thou art now 
Of him?-Yea. QI' the Son of Man that thou 
Hirn visitest? 

7. A little lower than 
The antela mad'st thou him,-with flor-, and · 
With honour crown'dst thou him: arid him didst set 
Over the worlca of thine own hands: 

HEB. 
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8. Thou hast 
Put all th.int• in aabjeotto,. 'neath his feet: 
For in that Ile now in aubject!o" put 
All under him,-he nothing left that is 
Not then put under him: but now we see 
Not yet all th.int• put under· him: 

9. But we 
See J.,,.., who was little lower than 
The antm made,-for the suff'ring of death, 
With tiorr and with /J,onour crowned;-that he, 
By fr~ o( Go4, for every man should now 
Taste tleatk: 

to. For it became him well,-/or whom 
And by whom are all thinta,-in bringing now 
To tiorr many aona, and jlerfect make· 
The ooptaln Of their own •alvation. e'en 
Through au.fferi.nta: · 

11. For he that sanctifi'th, 
And they who are now sanctifoed,-are all 
Of one: for which ...... he is not ashamed 
To call them bretkr•n: 

12. Saying,-! thy name 
Will now declare unto my b7etkrsn., and, 
In the midst of the okurok will I sing proi•• 
To thee: 

13. And so again:-ln him will I 
Now put my tr ... t.~Again,-Behold,-1 and 
The ohiltlnn which the Lord tiath giv-en me: 

14. Then, forasmuch, as now the ohildren. are 
Partakers of the fle8h. and blootl,-likewise 
He also took part of the same,-so that 
Through d•at/J, he mi2ht destroy him that the pow'r 
Now had of tleotk,-fhat is,-the devil: 

15. And, 
Deliver them, who through the /••• of tl•otk 
Subject to bo..tlot• all their lifetime were: 

16. For verily he took not upon him 
The not..,• of the on tel• ,-but he took 
On him the stied. of .Abraham: · 

11. Wherefore, 
In all th.int• it behooved him to be made 
E'en like his brethren., that a merciful 
And faithful Hitk Priut he might be, in thin.tB 
Pertaining unto God, so as to rriake 
Now reconciliation. for the ains 
Of all the p•opls: 

18. For, in that he hath 
Himself now suffered,-being tempted,-he 
ls able them to succour that likewise 
Are tempted. 
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CH. a.-1. Wherefore, ye holy brethren, WhO are now 

Partaker• of the heav'nly c..UU.t,-iust 
Consider the apoatle and Hlth Prlut 
Of our pro/8Brion,-.T8BUI Chriat: 

2. Who was 
To him most faithful that appointed him.-
As .M .... also faithful was m all 
His house: . 

3. For this man of more flory was 
Accounted than e'en .Moaea inasmuch, 
As he more honour hath ;{.; hath builfkd 
The ho ... o,-than hath the ,. ..... , 

+. For every hoU41• 
Is builded by some mon,-but he that built 
All t/Unta is Gad: 

5. And .M .... verily 
Was faithful now in all his ,. ..... , e'en as 
A servant, for a testimon.g of _ 
Those tlii,.t• which were thereafter to be spoke: 

6. But O'krlat as a Son. over his own houe; 
Whose hous• are we, if we do but hold fast 
The con/kl•.,.,,,, and the rej<Tlclnt of 
The hope, firm to the end: 

7. Wherefore,-as saith 
'flte Hol1/ Ghon,-To,.Pay, if ye will hear• 
His votes, 

8. Harden ye not your heart•, as in 
The provooat;lon. in the da11 of great 
Temptation. in the wildernut1, 

9. Yea, when 
Your fot"8ra tempted me,--proved me,-and saw 
My workB for forty 11ears: 

10. Wherefore, was I 
. Grieved with that teneration and now said: 
They in their heart do always err, and have 
Not known my wa110: 

11. So sware I in my wratk.,-
They shall not enter now into my r6Bt: 

12. Take heed, my brethren, lest there be in some 
Of you an evil heart of unb.U.f, 
In parting from the livmt God: . 

13. But still 
Exhort ye one another daily, while 
It is~ called-'To-day,'-lest some of you 
Be hOrdened through deoeltfulnua of ,;,., 

14. For we 're of ChriBt partakera made, if we 
Hold the betlnnl:nt Of our confidence 
Steadfast unto the end: · 

15. While it is said,-
To-da11 if ye will hear his voice, harden 
Ye not,-as in the pr""ooatSon,,-your 
Own hearts: 

HEB.. 
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16. For some, when they had heard. it did 
Provoke: how-be-it, not all them that then 
With .Moa .. out of EtVPt came: 

17. But with 
Whom was he grjeved for flltfy r•a.•t-Was it 
Not with them that had sinneil, whose core"'"' 
Fell in the wildent.u•f · 

1B. And unto whom 
Sware he, that they should now not enter in 
His ... t,-but unto them that not believed? 

19. And so we see,-because of unbeli•f, 
They could not enter in. · 

CH. 4.-1. And so a promillo being now left us 
Of enter-ing into his rut, therefore, 
Let us now fear, lest any of you should 
Seem to come short of it! 

2. For to us was 
The Goap.i preached, as well as unto them: 
But the W01'd preached did not much profit them, 
Not being mixed with faith. in them that heard: 

3. For we which have believed, do enter in 
To ,.,t, e'en as he said:-As I have sworn 
Now in my wratk7 if they into my rat 
Shall enter, though the worka were finished e'en 
From the fotmdotlon of the world: 

4. For he 
Soake in a attain plooo of the 1ev'nth. 4011 
E'en on this wise:-And God did rest from all 
His worka on the sev'nth dar: 

5. And in this place 
Again:-11 they shall enter now into 
My 1'6Bt: 

6. Seeing, therefore, that it remains 
That some therein must enter, and that they 
To whom it was first preached, entered not m, 
Because of unbelief, 

7. And furthermore, 
He limitetf!.a certain dor,-saying 
In DoVid:-Aye,-To-doy,-after so long 
A time,-as it is sa.id,-to~day, if ye 
Will hear his vole• harden not now your heorta: 

s. For if them JuU11 Christ had giv--en rest, 
Then would he not have spokeli afterward 
Of yet another 4011: 

9. A reat, therefore, 
. Remaineth there unto the people of 
Lord God: 

10. For he that now into his , .. t 
Is entered, hath from his own work8 ceased, too, 
E'en as God did from his: 

U. Let US, therefore. 
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So labour now to enter in that , .. t, 
LA!St any ""'" do fall after the same 
&ample of this 11;n.b6Uef: 

12. Yea, f01 
The Wold of Goll is quick and powerful, 
Sharper than any two-edged "1Dord,-piercing, 
E'en to dividing of the Spirit and 
The •oul asunder,-and of bath the Joi1•t• 
And marrow,-and is a 4"unulr Of 
The th.oufh.t1 and Intent. of the heart: 

13... Nor is 
There any crHt"1'• that not manifest 
ls in his nth.t: but all tkl"ta naked are 
And opened to the • ., .. of him with whom 
We have to do: . 

lf. Then seeing that we have 
A great Hith. Pm•t, that is now passed into 
The Heav'u,-Juua, the 8""' of God,-Jet us 
Hold our prof61'1i<m fast: 

15. _ F01 we have not 
An Hlth. Print, which with the f•ell1't of our 
In/irmltt.. can not be touched: but was 
In all point. tempted; like as we all are, 
Yet without "'"' 

:16. So Jet us, therefore, come 
Boldly unto the throne -of ~ace: that we 
Now meror may obtain, arid trace may find, 
To help in time of need. -----CH. 5.-1. F01 every Hith. Pri.,t taken from 'mongst "'""• 
Is now ordained for men in th.Int• to Goll 
Pertaining,--oo that he may offer tilt• 
And aocrlfl.c" for our aiM: 

~ Who can 
. Compas~ion. hi.ve upon the iinorant,
And upon them that are out of the war: 
For he, himself, is also compassed with 
Infhmltr, · 

. And, by re08on hereof, 
He ouldrt,-as f01 the people,--oo also 
Now tor himself,-to offer for all •ino: 

•· And no ""'" now this honour taketh to 
Himself;-but he that of the Lord is called.-
As .Aa-ron was: 

So also, Oh.rirt, himself, 
Not f?lorified an m11r. Priut to be made, 
But lie that said to l!im:-Thou art my Son, 
To-dar have 1 begotten thee: 

Ashe 
Saith also in another_plocen-Thou art 
A pri.,t for aye,.,-atter the Older of 
Jlel-ahia'-ed·eo: 
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7. 
soo 

Who in the 4411i of his 
Own fluA,-when pra11'ra and au,ppUoatlona he 
Had offered up,-w1th c'l(int #rang and teara, 
Unto him that was able h1m to save 
From deotl>,-i!nd who was heard, in that he feared, 

8. Although he were a Son,-but yet learned he 
Obedience e'en by the tmnta which he 
Now suffered, 

9. 

10. 

And being made perfect,-yea 
Of eternal aolvation. he became 
The outl>or unto all them that do him 
Obey, • 

An Hitl> Pri88t called of God, after 
The Order of Mel-c1"'1'-e4-eo: 

11. Of whom 
We have so many tmnts to say,-i!nd yet 
Hard to be uttered,--seeing ye are dull 
or hearin-1: 

12. · For, when for the ffnw ye ought 
Now to be teach.en,-ye have need that one ' 
Teach you again, which the first prinotplea 
Be of the oroolea of God: and are 
Become such as have need of mUk and not 
Of strength'ning meot: 

13, For every one that mUk 
Now useth is unskilful in the Word 
Of ri.lhteouan.e1s: for he is but a babe: 

14. But strong moot unto them belongeth that 
Are of full ote,-yea. even tho6e who have 
Their aen.su exercised. by re0&on now 
Of U$e,-both iood and evil to discern. ··--·---CH. 6.-1. The principlu of the doctrine of Clr;rlllt 
Now therefore, leaving, let us now go 011 ~ 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Unto per/ecUon: not laying again 
Foundation.a of repentance from dead wor~, 
And of our foitl> t'ward God, 

Of the doctrine 
Of boptiam and of laying 011 of l>and•, 
Of ruuT1'ecUon. of the dead-and of 
Eternal Jr<dtment, 

And, this will we do, 
U God permit: 

For 'tis impossible 
For those who once enlii!htened were, and of 
The heav'nly lift have lasted, and were made 
Pa:rtaker• Of the Holy Ghost, 

S. And who 

6. 

Have tasted the good Word of God, and pow'rs 
Of the world yet to come, 

If they shall fall 
Away,-them to renew again.unto 



7. 

8. 

9. 
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Bepentonce,-seeing that they crucify 
Unto themselves the Son of God afresh, 
And put him to an open shame: 

For e'en 
The earth which drinketh in the rain, that oft 
Upon it cometh and herbs bringeth forth, 
Most meet for them by whom it is now dressed, 
Receiveth b16'atnt from the Lord: 

But that's 
Rejected which doth tkorna and bmrs bear, 
And is nigh unto cu,rain.f, and whose end 
Is to be burned: 

But my beloved,-we are 
Persuaded better thint• of you,-and thint• 
That do accompany •olvation, though · 
We thus do speak: 

10. For not unrighteous is 
The Lord,-your labour and your work of loV6 
Now to forget, which ;;e have shewed toward 
His name: in that ye ve ministered unto 

11. 
His aatntB and still do minister: 

Andwe 
Desire that every one of you do shew 
Now the same diUtenc• unto the full 
Assurance of your hope unto the end: 

12. That ye not slothful be,~but followers 
Of them, who through their faith and patience will 
The promUes inherit: 

13. For, when God 

H. 

15. 

Made promUe unto .tlbraham,-since he · 
Could by no greater swear,-he sware then by 
Himself, 

And, saying:-Surely,-Bl6Baint I 
Will bless thee,-yea. and multiplyint,-thee 
I'll multiply: 

And so, after he had 
Now patiently endured-the promise he 

. Obtained: 
16. For men now verily do by 

The greater swear: and unto them an oatk 
For confirmation. is an end of strife: 

17. And wherein the Lord God, now willing more 
Abundantly to shew unto the heirs 
Of prornJ,ae, the immutability_ 

18. 

19. 

Of his good counBel,-now confirmed it by 
An oath: 

That by two thlnt• immutable, 
In which it was impossible for God 
To lie,-we might strong consolation have.
Who have for refute fled. to lay hold on 
The hope before us set: 

Which hope YI<: have 

HEB. 
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E'en as an an.ch.or to the •oul,-both sure 
And steadfast,-and,whic:h entereth into 
That in the V.U: 

20. Whither the /or61'V-1'1'61' 
For us is entered,-even Juus Chriat,
An Hith Pmat now forever made after 
The Order of .Alal-chla'-ed-ec. 

CH. 7.-1. For this .Alel-ohla'-ed-ec,-of Salem,-klnt, 
Priest of the .Alo.t Hifh. God,-who .tbroh.4m 
Did meet, returning from the 81ov-fhter of 

2. 
The kl1>fB,-and htm then blessed: 

To whom .. also, 
Now .tbroh.4m a tenth port gave of all: 
First, being by interprett1tion Kini 
Of Bi~htBOUB .... •,-and also after that 
The klnt of Salem,-whic:h is-Ki1'1 of Peace: 

3. And witllout fatMr,-motMr,-or dnunt, 
And having neither betlnnin.I of <la11a, 
Nor end of life; but made e'en like unto 

•• 

The Son of God,-abideth yet a pm•t 
Continually: 

Consider then how great 
This man now wast-and unto whom even 
The Patriarch. Abraham gave the ten.th of 
The•poU.: · 

s. · And verily, they that are of 
The aoJU of Levi, who the of/t96 of 
The prie1thood do receive,-commondment have 
AccoTding to the law to take tttl&u of 
The people,-that is,--of their brethre1', though 
They come out of the loinl of .tbrohom: 

6. But now, he whose deBcent not counted is 
From them,-the tithu of Abraham received, 
And blessed him that the prom;,., now had: 

7. And so, without all co1'tradlctlon, is 
The le,.., of the better blessed: 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

So here.
The men that die do tttl&u receive: but then 
He them receives, of whom 'tis witnessed that 
He liveth: 

And, as I may say, Levt, 
Also; who tith .. receiveth,-now paid titl&u 
In .d.braha:m: 

For he was yet within 
His father's loin.a, when now Mel .. ohta 1-ed·ec 
Him met: 

So if, therefore, p•rfeutlon were 
By the LeuitloaJ prieathood,-(because 
The people under it received the law,)
What need was there that now another pri&t, 
After t!\e Order of .Mel-chla'-•d-ec 



12. 

13. 

lf. 

15. 
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Should rise,-and not after the ord.,. of 
.llaro,. be called? 

. For prluthood being changed, 
There is made of .,.,ecuritp a ohan.ie 
Now also of the l<RD: 

For -he of whom 
These thi,.t• are SJ>9ken, to another tribe 
Pertaineth,-=--of whtch none attendan.oe at 
The altar gave: 

For it is evident 
That our Lord out of ,r,.• -do sprang: and of 
Which tril>e.-concerning prteatkood,-N oae& now 
Spake nought: 

And yet 'tis far more evident, 
That there another priut ariseth,~'en 
After .Mel-ol>i8'-ed-••'• rimiUtud•/ 

16. And who is made after the pow-er o 
An endless life,-and not after the law 
Of a carnal commandment: 

For he now 
Doth testify:-Thou art a prlut for aye, 
After the Order of Mel-chia 1-6d-ec: 

18. .For verily, a .ma .. ,.uiu,.t there 
Now is of, the oom.mand'men.t gone before, 
By reOBon. of the weakneBa, and also, 
Unprofitablen68B thereof: 

19. 

20. 

21. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

For law 
Made nothing perfect,-but the l>rintlnf in 
Now of a better hope did so: by which 
We draw nigh unto God: 

And inasmuch, 
As not without an oath was he made priest: 
(For all those prl68t• were made without an oath: 
But this one with an oath, by him that said 
To him,-The Lord sware and will not repent: 
Thou art a priut after the Ord.Br of 
.Mel-chil'·ed·•• forever:) 

By so much 
Was JuUB made a aur-e-ty now of 
A better teatament: 

And truly, they 
Were many prie&t.: since on a.ooount of death 
They were not suffered to continue: 

But 
This mon.,-'cause he"continueth for aye.
Hath a priuthood unchangeable: 

Wherefore, 
He also able is to save them to 
The uttermost that come to God by him: 
Seeing he ever Iiveth,-and for them 
E'er to make tltterceaaion: 

Because, such 

HEB. 
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An Hilk Prleat us became,-who kolp is.
Harmless and undefiled,-and separate From.,,.,...,.. and niade higher than the IIffV'no: 

27. Who daily needeth not,-as those IIllk Prleata, 
A aacrific• to offer up for rim,-
First,-for his own,-then for the people's: for, 
This did he once, when he now offered up 

28. 
Himself: 

For the law maketh mon IIitk Prlerta 
Which have in/lrmit11: but the word of 
The ootk, and which was since the law, makieth 
The Bon, who conseaated is,-e'en now 
For evermore. 

CH. 8.-1. Now of the thint• which we have spoken,-thil 
Then is the aum:-We such an Hilk Pri•at have 

2. 

3. 

And who is set upon the right kanil of 
The throne of the MaJutg in Heav'n, 

Whois 
The aan.ctuary'a mlniBter,-and of 
The tabernacle true,-which the Lord pitched,
Not man: 

For every Hitk Priut is ordained 
To offer lift• and .,..rificeB,-and 
Wherefore, 'tis of n•••••itr that this 
.Man have .-hat to offer, too: 

4. For if 
He were on eartk,-he should not be a prieet, 
Seeing that there are pri6Bto that offer ti/ti 
Accoroing to the law: 

S. . Who serve unto 

6. 

Th' 6.>:omple and •kadow of heav'nly thint•.
As .Mosu was admonished of the Lor<l 
When he the tabernacle was about 
To make:-For,-See, saith he,-that thou do make 
All tklnt• according to the pattern shewed 
To thee up in the Mount: 

But now hath he 
Obtained a miniotrr more excellent; 
By how much, too, the .Mediator he 
Is of a better covenant, whidl was 
Established upon better promi. .. : 

7. Because, if faultless that first coveno»t 
.Had been,-then for the second should no pl406 
Now have been sought: 

8. For finding fault with them, 
He saith:-Behold,-the aa,. will come,-sayeth 

9. 

The Lonl,-when a new coven.a.nt Will [ 
Make with the 1IoU11• of J•'·ra-el and with 
The II olff• of Ju' -dak: 

Not according to 
The covenant that with their fathers r 
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Then made,-upon the dov when by the hand 
I took them,-to lead them out of the land 
Of Etypt.-'oeai~ they continued not 
Then m my oo1'61UJnt, ilnd I them not 
Regarded,-aith the Lord: 

10. For this now is 
The ooven.ant that I with Ia1'ael'a hollr8e 
Will make, after thooe doya,-sayeth the Lord: 
I will my loWB put in their mind. and write 
Them in their haarts,-and I will be to them 
A God,-and unto me a people shall 
They be: 

11. And they shall not teach every mo,. 
His n.eifkbor and each man. his broth6r,-and 
Now saying:-Know the Lord: for all,--'e'en from 
The least unto the greatest shall know me: 

12. For unto their un.rilhteou:t1'88• will I 
Be merciful,-and tfieir lniqultiu 
And 1ins will I remember then no more: 

13. In that he sayeth,-A new covenant,-
He hath the first made old:-Now that which doth 
Decay and waxeth old,-is ready to 
Vanish away. . 

CH. ·9.-1. Then truly, the first OOV61'01't also 
Had ordlnono., of H1'1iice divine.-
Also, a wordly aan.ctuug; 

2. For, 
There was a tobornocle made,-the first 

· Wherein the oondl•-•ti•k and table and 
1be akew·bread was,-and aanctuarg called: 

3. And then after the second voU,-there is 
The tober,.ocle called the hoii88t 
Of all, 

•· Which had the golden censer and 
The Ark of the great Covenant, o'erlaid 
All round about with told: and wherein was 
The l!Oldeo pot that monno had: also, 
The 6udded Rod of Aaron: and also, 
The toblu of the covenant: 

5. O'er it 
The cherubims of izor11 shadowing 
The mero1 aeat, of which we can not now 
Particularly speak: 

6. Now when these thln.t• 
Were thus ordained, the prlutr·went always in 
To the first tob61')i.acle, the service 
Of God accomplishing: 

7. But the Hith Pried 
Into the second went, Once every year 
Al~,--not without blood,-which for himself 
He oni!red,-also, for the errors of 
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8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

The/oik, 
This, signifying th' Holy GTuut, 

That not yet was rriade manifest the roar 
Into the 11.oUHt of all, while yet 
Was standing the first tabernacle: 

Which 
A fiture was, for the then present u,,..., 
In wllich both lift• and •aorlfic .. were 
Now offered,~that, could not him perfect make 
That did the· ••rvic• as pertaining to 
The COJUcltJn.cB: 

And which nood only in ..... e. 
And drinlca and divers w .. kint•. and also, 
In carnal o...un.,.. ... upon theln 
Imposed till u,,.., of re/o,,,...tion,: 

But, 
Okri•t being come a IIitll. Pri .. t of good tll.in,t• 
To come,-6y a more perfect, and alsO. 
A greater tabernacle, and not made 
With 11.ando,-that is,-not of this bulldint: 

And, 
Neither by bl<>od of toat. and colvu,-but he 
llY his own bl<>od entered in °""" into 
The II oly Place, having obtained for us 
IltJdemption,-aye, ete711,al: 

13. For if now 

14. 

15. 

The •prin,klmt of all the un,o!ean., e'en by 
The blood of li..U. and oalvu ana a.ku of 
An kelfer,-to the purlfyin.I of 
The /leok doth sanctify, 

How much the more 
Shall now the blood of J .. ,.. Ohri.8t, who, through 
Th' Eternal Spirit offered up himself 
E'en without 11pot to God, your ooMctenae purge 
From all dead work8, to serve the l!vint Godt 
And for this oau.se, of the Hew Teata.ment 
Is he the .Mediator,-oo that, by 
The meana of deatll. for the redemption, of 
Traupesrions,-that, in the first testament 
Were known,-they which are called, the promi.8e might 
Receive of eternal inheritan.oa: 

16. For wheresoe'er there is a t..toment, 
Then of ,. ..... ;ty there must be, too, 
Tatator'a death: 

17. 

18. 

19. 

For after me,. are dead, 
Then only is a te.tament of force: 
But otherwise 'tis of no •trenlth at all, 
While liveth the tutato" 

• the fl ""~ Neither was irst t .. tament without 
Blood dedicated: 

For when .Moa .. had 
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Each precept spoken to the people all, 
According to the law,-he took the blood 
Of calv .. and of the foatll, with woter and 
Of scarlet wool and hr•••p, and both boolb 
And all the peoplo sprinkled. 

20. . Saying thus: 
Now this the blood is of the t .. tamont 
Which God hath unto you enjoined: 

21. Likewise, 
With blood the tobernocle sprinkled he, 
And all the .... .i. of the miniatr11: 

22. And almost all thin.~• by the low are pu'!l"d 
With blood,-and withOut ·shedding of thJS blood, 
ls no remiatlon: 

23. Necessary was 
It therefore, that tlte pottornt of tllint• in 
The Heav--ena, should be purified with these: 
But yet with better •ocri/14., than 
Witli t/J....,,-the heav'nly thlnt• themselves: 

2'1. • For Ohriat 
Not entered is- in holy plao68 made 
With hcmda,-which are the fifu'"' of the true: 
But into Heav'n. itself,-now to appear 
In pr .. •n.c• of the Lord for us: 

ZS. Nor yet 
That he, himself, should offer often, as 
The Hljh Pri .. t ent'reth in the Holy Plac4 
Each year with others' blood: 

26. For then must he, 
Since the foundtitton of the world, often 
Have suffered: but, now onoe in the world's end, 
Hath he appeared to put away all ain, 
E'en by tile 1oorific• of •elf: · 

21. And as 
It is appointed unto men, just once 
To die,-but after tlU• theJudtment, 

28. -E'en 
So Ohrilt was offered once to bear the rim 
Of many: and, unto them that do look 
For him. shall. he appear the leemrd t>me 
E•en without dn unto aolvatlon. 

CH. lt:-1. For law,-having a ahodow of good tkint• 
To come,-and not the very imat• of 
The tkint• ,-can with tho5e •acrifiou which 
They offefed 11eor by 11•or continuillly, 
Ne'er make tile come,. perfect thereunto: 

2. For then would they not all have ceased now to 
Be offered?-Since the worahippe78 once purged. 
Should then no coMcienee more have had of a£n..: 

3. But in those •acrifio .. there is a 
RemtJmbranoe rriade again of a"lna each JBOI': 
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+. For 'tis not possible that blood of b..U. 
And toats, should take away one's,;,.., 

5. Wherefore, 
When he cometh into the world,-he saith; 
Thou would'st not •acrifice and offrin.t make, 
But yet a bod11 hast thou me prepared: 

6. In •aoriftcSB and burnt offerinp 
For sin,-thou hast no pleOBure had: 

7. Then said 
1,-l.o, I come,-(within the volume of 
The Book 'tis writ of me,)-to do thy wlll, 
OGod: 

8. So when he said abrwe,-ofl'ri,.t 
And sacriflce,-and all burnt oUeri:n.1•,- . 
And of{erint for,;,. thou woula-e;t not, 
And neither therein hadst thou ple .. ure, which 
Are offered by the law, 

9. Then said he,-Lo, 
I come to do thy will, 0 God,-he then 
Taketh away the Jint,-so that he now 
The second may estab1ish: 

10. By which will 
We're sanctified e'en through the oflerlnt 
Of the body of., .. ,.. ChriBt now once 
For all: 

11. And every pri .. t doth daily stand 
Now minist'ring and offenng ofttimes 
The selfsame aacrlfic .. which can ne'er 
Take aim away: 

12. But this man, after he 
Had offered but one sacrlfics for sina, 
For e'er sat down ~n the right hand of God: 

13. Henceforih expecting till hJS enemlea · 
Be made his foot-atool: 

14. By one oflerlnt 
He hath forever them perfected that 
Are sanctified: 

15. Whereof, the Holy Git.oat 
Also a witneBI is for us,-for that 
He once before had said, 

16. The covenant 
This is, that I will make with them, after 
Those daya.~yeth the Lord,-1 will mY. l•wa 
Put in their heart• and in their mtnd. will I 
Them write, 

17. And their t..U,uiti .. and ""' 
Will I no more remember: 

18. So, now where 
RemWtaton of these is,-there is then no 
More offerinf for ain.: 

19. Having therefore, 
My brethren, boldneas to enter into 



The Holl .. t, by J .. .,,,• blood, 

20. A new and living way,-which he "f::: 
Hath consecratea through the vatl,-that is 
To say,-his ,,.,,., 

21. And having. an Hit1' Pried 
Over the Howe of God, 

22. Let us draw near 
With a true heart, in full assurance of 
Our falt1',-having our ""'"'ts besprinkledfrom 
An evil comcie,.ce and our bodlea washed 
With water pure; 

23. And without wavering, 
Let us hold fast now the prof .. •lon of 
Our fatt1':-(For he that prt>mised,-faithful is:) 

24. Let us consider one another, to 
Provoke only to love and to good worka: 

25. Forsaking not th' ossembltnt of ourselves 
Together,-as the ma"""' of some is: 
But still exhorting one another,-and 
So much the more,-as ye do see the day 
Approaching nigh: 

26. For if we wilfully 
Do sin,-after the r...owledt• of the trut1' 
We have received,-there then remaineth no 
More •aorific• for rin•, · 

'l:/. But only now 
A certain fearful looking forward Of 
Thejudfmen,t,-fiery indipation.,-which 
The odveraariea shall devour: 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

He with
Out meroy died that Mos .. • law despised, 
Under two or three witneaa .. : 

Of how 
Much sorer puni8kment,-do ye suppose, 
Shall he be worthy thought,-who under foot 
Hath trodden now the Son of God, and hath 
The blood of the Lord'• covenant, wherewith 
He was now sanctified, accounted an 
Unholy thint.-and hath e'en done despite 
Unto the Spirit of his tracef 

For him 
We latow, that now hath said:-ren.tean.ce to me 
Belongeth:-1 will recom~,-sayeth 
The Lonl:-and yet agam:-The Lord shall all 
His people judge: 

It is a fearful th.int 
Into the 1'and8 of the llvint Lord God 
To fall: 

But call to your remembrance now 
The former doy•, in which, after ye were 
llluminated,-ye then all endurod 
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A gteat fith.t of a/flktion•, . 
33. Partly SO, 

Whilst ye were made a tmnt-•taclc both by 
Beproach.e• and alflktla1'B: partly, too, 
Whilst ye became oomp""'°"" of all them 
That were so used: 

34. For ye oompaanon had 
OJ me, then in my bonds, and joyfully 
Ye took the spoUinf of your toodB, knowing 
Now in yourselves, that ye a lletter and 
A more enduring au.b.ttanoB have in Heav'n.: 

35. Your oonfitl•n~, therefore, cast not away, 
Which hath great recamponce of just r6Wal'd: 

36. For ye of potiance now have need, so that 
After ye all have done the wlll of God, 
Ye nught receive the promlse: 

31. For but yet 
A little while,-and he that then shall come, 
WUt come and will not'tarry-

38. Now the }U8t 
Shall live by faith.: but yet if any msn 
Draw back,-no pleasure shall my ••ul now have 
In him: 

39. But we are not of them, who do 
Draw back unto perdition: but, of them 
That to the aavlnt of the •oul believe. 

CH. 11.-1. Now faith. the sub•t"""" is of tlP#t• hoped for: 
The evidence of thmt• not seen: 

2. . By it 
The elders now obtained a good report: 

3. Throuldl faith. we understand that all the world. 
Were framed by the Word of the Lord: so-that 
Tnmt• which are seen, were not made of the thtnt• 
Whicli do appear: 

4. . And so by faith.,-4bel 
Offered unto the Lord a aac~oe 
More excellent than Cain,-by which he did 
Obtain a wttn ... that he rilihteous was.
Gail testifying of his tlftB: and by 
It, he. though dead, yet speaketh: 

S. Enoch, too, 
By faith.,-translated was, that he should not 
See death.: and was not found 'cause God had him 
Translated: for, ere his tronalation, he 
This t68timo1'11 had that he pleased God: 

6. But without faitl> it is impossible 
To please the Lord: for he that cometh un
To God must believe that he h: that he 
Is a rewarder of all them that seek 
Him diligently: 

7. So by /altlo,-Hoah, 
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On being warned of God of thint• not seen 
As yet,-now moved with fear,-;>repared an ark, 
Unto the aovi"t of his ho.,.•, and by · 
Which he condeinned the world, and helr bec.-,me 
Now of the rithteo,..,...• which is by faith.• 

8. So 4brahom by faith, when he was Called 
To go out to a.Place which afterward 
He Should receive for an inkriton.oe,
Obeyed: and he went out, not !mowing whenoe 

9. 

10. 

11. 

13. 

14. 

He went: 
By faith, sojourned he in the land 

Of promise, as within a oountr11 strange: 
DWelling in tabena.aol68 with Iaaac 
And Jacob,-and the helra with him of the 
Same promffe: 

For, he for a cit11 looked. 
And which fo,.IUlatio,.. hath, whooe b .. Uder and 
Whooe mak6r is the Lord: 

Through faith, also, 
Sara,-herself, the strength received; ••ed to 
Conceive, ana was delivered of a child, 
When she was now past •t•.--because she judg<d 
Him faithful who had promised: 

So therefore, 
There sprang even of ""'!.-and hi'!' as good 
As dead,-so many as tfie •tal'll up 1n 
The •k11 in multitude,-and as the .. nd 
By the••• ahors, innumerable: 

And, 
These all died in the faith, not having yet 
The promi. .. received,--but having seen 
Them afar off, and were persuaded now 
Of them,-and so embraCed them and confessed 
That they but •trantera,-yea, and piltrima were 
Upon the earth: 

For they that say such thint• 
Plainly declare that they a country seek: 

15. And ti'uly, if they had been mindful of 
That country from whence they came out,-they might 
Have had the·opportumt11 to have 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Returned: 
But now a better country they 

Desire,-that is,-an heav-enly: wherefore, 
The Lord is not ashamed to be thus called 
Their God: for he for ·them a olty hath 
Prepared: 

So 4brahom by faith, when he 
Was tried,-now llaao <>ffei'ed up;-and he 
That had received the promlsu, his sole 
Begotten ton now offered up: 

Of wham 
'Twas said:-ln I•aac shall thy ••ed be called: 
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19. Accounti!'f! that the Loni thus able was 
To raise him up,-·en from the dead, from whence 
Also, he in a flture him rec:eived: . 

20. By faith,-l80GC blessed.J'aoob and &a .. ,
Conceming thlnp to come: 

By faith,-J'ooob 
When he a-dying lay, blessed both the '°"' 21. 

22. 

23. 

Of J'o8Bp1"-yea, and worshipped,-leaning on 
The top of his own ataff: 

And SO, by faith, 
When J'oaeph died, he, of the 16auin.t of 
All larael'• ohlldren mention made, and gave 
Commandment concerning his bon.ea: 

By faith, 
.Mosea when he was come to rears, refused 
The aon of Phar-aoh'• dauthter to be called: 

25. .4/fUotlon rather choosing to endure 
Now with the psop!e of Loni God, than for 
A •ea.on. to enjoy pl6'1t/IU1'611 of ain: 

26. Esteeming the reproach of .r .. ,,,. Chriat 
Far greater richu than the tred8ure8 there 
In Efypt: for he had ,.,poet unto 
The reoompence of the rHWanl: 

27. By faith 
He EtUPt now forsook, and fearing not 
The wrath e'en of the ldnt: for he endured, 
As seeing him who is inviaibl6: 

28. Through faith he kept the PG11over, also, 
Bprinkllnt of blood,-lest he that the flnt-born 
Destroyed, should now touch him: 

29. By faith tlleY passed 
Through the Red Bea, as by dry land, ·and which 
Th" Etyptia"' assaying to do,-'were drowµed: 

30. By faith,-the waU. of Jericho fell down, 
After they were encompao;sed 'bout sev'n day., 

31. By faith the harlot .Ra'-hab•perished not 

32. 

33. 

With them that not believed,-when she the •piu 
Received with psaoe: 

And what more shall I say? 
Because the time would fail me, now to tell 
Of Ged'-e-cm. and Bar'-ak,-Sam11on. and 
Of Jeph'-thae,-David,-Sam'-u-el,-and of 
The prophet., 

Who, through faith, kfntdoma subdued; 
Wrought rithteouane1111 and promiau obtained.-
The mouti.. of Uons stopped, 

34. The violence . 

35. 

Of fir• did quench, and the swoni'• edte escaped.
And out of woakne .. were made strong: in fltht 
Waxed valiant,-turned to fUtht the armiea of 
The a 1-lt-eM: 

Women. received their dead 
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Restored to Ufo again: tortured were some,
Deli'!'"',... not accepting, that they might 
Obtam a 7H"'700tio11. better far: 

36. And others,-trlcl of cruel m.ocklnp had, 
And Bcourtmts: moreover,-of bonds and of 
Imprilon.nNn.t: 

37. And they were stoned and sawn 
Asunder: tempted were,-slain with the aword: 
In •1'e•p-6kiM and in toat-akiM wandering 
About: and being dutltute,-also, 
Afflicted and tomumted: 

38. And of whom 
The world not worthy was: In d.,•rta and 
In mountal .... wandered they: in the eGFtk'• d.,... · 

39. And caves: and yet these al~-having obtained 
A good report tlirough faltk,-the prom;,• not 
Received: 

40. The Lord having provided now 
Some better thing for us,-that without us, 
They should not Pe made perfect. 

CH. 12.-1. Wherefore, seeing we also, compassed are 
About with a great clou.4 of wltn.uaea, 
Let us aside lay every wsttkt,--as well 
The •In. which doth so easily beset 
Us all,-and let us run Ylith patlenoo now 
The raoe that is before us set: 

2. Looking 
Unto CMlat Jea.., as the Ft..;.ker · 
And .lutkor of our faitk,-who fot the /011 
That was before him set,-endured the croa•, 
Despising all the akame,-and is set down 
At the right hand of the throne of Lord God: 

3. But yet consider him that then endured 
Such contrad'icUon of the sinners 'gainst 
Himself,-lest ye be wearied and now in 
Your min.dB dO faint: 

4. Striving 'gainst Bin., ye have 
Not yet resisted unto blood: 

5. . And~'ve 
Forgotten now the ..,kortatlon which, 
As unto children., speaketh unto you:-
My ,.,.,-despise not thou the ckast'n.i"t of 
The Lord,-nor faint when thou 'rt rebuked of him: 

6. For whom the Lord doth love,-he chasteneth: 
And scourgeth every aon he doth receive: 

7. If ckast'nint ye endure,-God dealeth with 
You as with Bona :-for what son is he, whom 
The Father chast'neth not? 

8. But if ye be 
Now without ch.aatUem.en.t , whereOf we all 
Partaken are,-then 8)t! ye baatardtt and 
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Notaom: 
9. And furthermore, we 've f..tlNra had 

Of our own flet1• which have corrected us.-
And still we gave them reverence: and shall 
We not mucli rather in au.bjeotion be 
To the Ji'atlNr of Bpiriu,-and thus live? 

10. For verily, they but for a few tl11ys 
Us chastened, after their own pleaauro: but, 
He for uur profit, that we all might be 
Pa1'taker1 "of his hoUn.ua: 

11. . But yet 
No ohaat'mnt for the present seemeth to 
Be joyous,-nay, but gnevous:-ne'ertheless, 
It yieldeth afterward the peaceable 
Rich fruit of rithteo..,....,, unto them which 
Are elrercised thereby: 

12. Wherefore, lift up 
The h.anda which now hang down,-and feeble ,.,, • .,, · 

13. And for your f .. t make ye straight path.B: lest that 
Which is now lame be turned out of the way: 
But rather far,-let it be healed: 

14. Now with 
All ,,..... follow ye peace and holtn.,•, 
Without which, no man the Lord God shall see: 

15. And looking diligently,-lest some man 
Fail of the trace of God,-and lest some root 
Of bftte1'nea1 upspringing.-:-trouble you, 
And thereby many be defiled: 

16. Lest there 
Be any /ornicator,-or pe_rson. 
Profane, as E<au,-who, his birth-ritht sold 
For one mor1el of meat: 

17. For ye know how 
That afterward, when he'd the bl6'rint have 
lnherited,-he was rejected:-for 
He found no place of true repentance, though 
He sought it carefplly with toars: 

18. . For ye 
Are not come to the mount that burned with fire, 
That might be touched.-nor unto blacbe.ta,-nayt' 
Nor darkn.ua,-nor e'en temput, 

19. And the IOUM 
Of trumpet,-arid the voioe of wortla: which volce, 
All they that heard, intreated that the Word 
Should not be spoken any more to them: 

20. (For they could not endure that which was thus 
C.Ommanded,-and if so much as a beMt 
The mountain touch,-it shall be stoned or with 
A dart thrust through: · 

21. The altht of which was all 
So terrible, that .Mos" said:-1 f~ 
Exceedingly and quake:) 
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SlS 

But ye are com.; 
Unto Mount Sion, and the city of 
The livint God,-unto the heav-enly 
Jenualem,-and to a oompti:n.r 
Of ontela that innumerable are: 

23. Yea, to the p..sral aasembly and 
The Ch.,.roh of the first-born, which written are 
In Heav-en and to Goc:l,-the Judie of all.,-

24. 

y ea, and unto the Spirits of j.,..t .,..,. 
Made perfect: .. 

And, unto Lord J .. .,.. C'hrlot, 
The M edlator of the covenant 
Now ......,,-and to the blood of •prinklint,-yea, 
Than that of Abel better thint• doth speal<: 

25. See that ye not refuse )lim that doth speak: 
For if they not escaped who him refused 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

That spaI<e on eortll.,-by how much more shall we 
Then not escape,-if we do tum away 
From him that speaketh now from Heav'en: 

· Whosevol.., 
Then shook tl!e earth: but he hath promis<!d now, 
Saying:-Yet once more shake I not only 
The ·eartk,-but also Heau'n: 

And now thu word, 
•Yet once more' -the removint of those thint• 
Doth signify, that shaken are,-<11 of 
Thinp that are made: that those tmnt• which can not 
Be shaken may remain: 

Wherefore, since we 
A Kintdom do receive, "{hich can not now 
Be moved,-let us have .trace, whereby we .may 
Serve God acceptable with rell<lrence 
And godly fear: 

For a consuming fir• 
ls our Lord God. 

CH. 13.-1. So let brotherly loll<l continue: 
2. And 

Forget ye not atrent•rs to entertain: 
For thereby some have ant-'• entertained 
E'en unawares: 

3. 

4. 

s. 

Remember them in bonda, 
As bound with them,-and in odV<lrslty, 
Them which do suffer, as being yourselves, 
In body: 

Marriot• honorable is 
In all,-and the bod undefiled: but yet 
Wko7emon.tera and adulterers the Lord 
Will judge: 

Let now your conversation be 
Without oovetorunu1: and be content 
With such tmnt• as ye have: for he hath said; 

.HEB. 
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Thee will I never leave,-neither forsake: 
6. So that we all may boldly say:-The Lord 

My helper is,-and I'll not fear what man 
Shall dO to me: 

7. Remember them which have 
The rrde o'er you, and who have unto you 
Spoken the Jrortl of G-Od: and whose faith do 
Ye follow,-e'er considering the end 
Of all their con.ver•atlon, · 

8. JalU ChFt.t,-
E'en the same , .. tertlay,-also, to-dap,
Yea, and for aye: 

9. Be not carried about 
With divers and Strange aoctrin.ea: for it is 
A l!?<Jd thlnt that the heart established be 
With trace and not with meat.,-and which have them 
Not profited that have been occupied 
Therein: 

10. We have an altar whereof they 
Which serve the tabernacle have no rltht 
To eat: 

11. For all the bodi88 of those beaat. 
Whose blood is to the •anctuary brought 
By the Hith Prieat for sin are burned without 
The camp: 

12. Wherefore, now ./eau.a Chrlat, also, 
That he might sanctify the people with · 
His blood,-suffered without the tote: 

13. Let us 
Therefore, go forth to him without the camp, 
And bearing his repToack: 

H. For we have no 
Continuing city here,-but we seek one 
To come: 

15. By him therefore, let us now all 
Offer the 11acri./ice of prolae to God 
Continually,-that is to say,-the fruit 

16. 

Of our own Ups,-and giving thank• unto 
His name: 

But to communicate and to 
Do good,-forget ye not: for the Lord with 
Such socrific88 is well pleased: 

17. Obey 
Them that the rule have over you: to them 
Submit yourselves: for they watch for your •ouls, 
As they that must give an ocoount,-that they 
May do it now with jo11 and not with trief: 
For that unprofitable is for you: 

18. Pray ye for us,-for a good conaoien.ce we 
Do trust to have,-in all th.int• willing to 
Live honestly: 

19. But ye I do beseech 
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The rather to do this,-that I mal' all 
The sooner be restored to you again: 

20. Now may the God of Pooco,-tbat from the dead 
Again brought our Lord Juu.s 01'rist,-he, that 
Great 81'ep1'erd of the •1'eep,-<>'en through the blood 
Of the e'erlattin.1 coven.ant, 

21. Now make 
You perfect to perform his will in each 
Good work working in you,-that which now is 
Well pleasing in his •it1't through 01'riat,-to whom 
Be 410111 ever and for aye;-,a,,..,., 

22. And brot1'ron, I beseecb you all,-suffer 
The Word of ""1'ortotlon: for I have 
A letter written to you in few words: 

23. Know ye, that T!mothf, our brot1'er, now 
Is set at libortg, with whom, if he 
Do shortly come. will I see you: 

24. Salute 
All them that have the 7"1• o'er you,-and all 
The •ointB: and they of ltalg dci you 
Salute: 

25. Now troc• be with you all:-.lmen. 

EPISTLE of JAMES. 

CH. 1.-1. I, Jamu~ aerpant of God and of the Lor4, 
Ohrlat JuUt11, unto the twelve tribes which are 
Scattered abroad, send treetint: 

2. 

3. 

Brethren. mine,, 
Count it allJ011, when ye do fall into 
Divers tem.ptatiou; 

Knowing thu,-that now 
The trvtnt of your faith dcith patience work; 

t. But let now potie,... have her perfect work, 
So that ye may be perfect and entire, 
And wanting nothing: 

s. 

6. 

And, if any of 
You wiBdom Jack,-let him ask of the Lord, 
That giveth liberally to all men: 
Yea, and upbraideth not: and unto him 
It shall be giv'n: 

But Jet him ask in foit1',
Nought wavering: for he that wavereth,-
ls Ii.Ke a sea wave driv-en with the wind 
And tossed: 

7. For Jet not that man think that he 
Shall any thtnt receive of the Lord God: 

8. A double-minded 1non unstable is, 
In all his wava: 
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9. And let the brot1"'r of 
A low fhl""' rejoice,-in that he is 

10. 

11. 

Exalted: . 
But the rich,-in that he is 

Made low:--because, e'en as the fluw-61' of 
The ,, .. ,,--he shall soon pass away: 

For lo,-
The au.n no sooner is arisen with 
A burning heat, but it then withereth 
The 17 ... ,-and falleth then the flow'r thereof, 
And perisheth its /oahion'• trace: and so 
Shall fade awal:' the rich ,,.,.,. in his wo11s: 

12. Now blesa-ed 1s the man that doth endure 
Temptation: for, when he is tried,-he shall 
Receive the cl'OW>O of li/e,--and which the Lord 
Hath promised them that him do love: 

. Let no 13. 
Ma,. say when he is tempted,-) of God 
Am tempted: for, God can not tempted be 
With eull,-nor tempteth he any ,,..,., 

H. But every man is tempted when he's drawn 
Away of hiS own lwt and is enticed: 

15. So when lu•t hath conceived,-it bringeth forth 
Then sin: and sin, when it isfinilheil,-death 
Now bringeth forth: · 

16. Err not,-brethren beloved: 
17. Every good tilt and every perfect tilt 

Is from above,-yea, and that cometh down 
From the Father of Litht1, with whom"there is 

18. 

19. 

20. 

22. 

23. 

No vorlablen.esa,-neifher skadoW · 
Of tu.rnint: 

Yea. of his own will begat 
He us,-e'en with the Word of Truth, that we 
A kind of firBt fruits of his creature• should 
Now be: · 

Wherefore, belov-ed brethren, let 
Now every man be swift to hear,-yet slow . 
To speak,-and slow to wrath: _ 

Because the wrath 
Of man. now worketh not the riihteousnua 
Of God: 

Wherefore, all fUthineB• lay ye 
Apart,-as well as au.per/lutt11 
Of nau.thtin.ua ,-and the en grafted Word 
Receive with meekneas,-and which able is 
To save your aoula: · 

But be ye tlo-ers of 
The Jrord,-not hear61'B only,-whereby YolJI' 
Own selves deceiving: · 

For, if any be 
A hearer and yet n.ot a tlo-er of 
The W'ord,-he is e'en like unto a ma,. 
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Beholdin~ in a llao• his natural face: 
24. For he hunself 6eholdeth and go-eth 

His w•y,-and then straightway forgetteth what 
Manner of m•n he was: 

25. But whoso now 
Into the perfect l•w of Ulurt11 
Doth look,-and therein now continueth, 
And a forgetful lu!arer being not, 
Nay, but a do-or of the Word,-this ma,. 
Shall in his deed be bl811ed: 

26. If any man 
Amoni: you seem to be religious, and 
·Yet bridleth not his to,.tue;-but his own hotsrt 
Deceiveth,-vain this :m.an.'a 1'elilion is: 

Zl. Relition pure and undefiled,-before 
The Lord God and the Fatlu!r,-is but thil: 
To visit wUowa and the fatherleaa 
Jn their afflloUon,-and to keep himself 
Unspotted.from the world. 

CH. l.-1. My b1'6thren,-have not ye the·/.Uh of our 
Lord,,.,,.. Christ, the Lord of Glory,-with 
Respect of por101&1: 

2. 

3. 

For, if there should come 
A man to your .,aembly with gold rint, 
In good app•rel,-and there also come 
A poor man in vile raimen.t, 

And ye have 
Respect to him that the gay clothlnf wears, 
And say to him:-Now sit thou here ma 
Good place: and say unto the poor,-Now stand 
Thou there,-or here,-under my·foot ... atool sit, 

4. Are ye not partial then within yourselves, 
Andludt•• are become of evil thouthtat 

5. ·Hearken, belov-ed brethren:-Hath not God 
Chosen the poor of this world,-rich in faith,
And the heir• of the Klntdom which he hath 

. Promised to them that him do love? 
6. . But ye 've 

Despised the poor:-Do not rich mon now you 
Opi>ress and draw you 'fore the Judtment ••tstBf 

7. Anil do not they blaspheme that worthy 1>0m• 
By which ye 're called? 

If ye the ro11.al law 
Fulfil according to the Boripture,-'Thou 

8. 

9. 

Shalt love thy nelthbor as thyself,'-then ye 
Do well: 

But if to 'f!61'80n1 ye 've rupeot,
Ye sin commit,-and as tram1ru1011 of 
The low are then eominced: 

10. For whosile'er 
Shall now keep the whole law,-and yet offend 
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In but one pol,.t,-he guilty is of all: 
11. For he hath said:-44.Utery do not 

Commit:-said also,-Do not kill:-Now if 
Thou no a<lultery oommit,-yet if 
Thou kill,-then a tramtr .. •or of the low 
Thou art become: , 

12. - So speal_< ye and so do, 
As th#.y, that by ti!" low of liberty 
Shall now be juclged: 

lJ. For without """°" shall 
He judtme..t have,-that hath no """"' ahewe<l: 
And mercy againstjU<ltment doth rejoice: 

14. What doth it prolit,-brethren mine.-'-although 
A man say he have faith,-and have not "''"'"' 
Can faith him save? 

15. And if a brother ar 
A Bister naked be,-and destitute 
Of daily /oo4, 

And one of you unto 16. 
Them say:-Depart in P•••• and be ye warmed 
And filled :-Yet, notwithstanding, ye do give 
Them not those thint• which needful are unto 
The bo4y,-nay, what doth it profit them? 

17. Even so fatth,-if now it hath not worka,
ls dead, ~ing alone: 

Yea, man may say.
Now thou hast faith and I have worka:-Shew me 
Thy faith without thy workl,-and unto thee 

18. 

19. 
Will l my faith shew b:v my w0rka: 

Thou dost 
Believe there is one Go4: thou d<>est well: 
The 4evih, too, believe and tremble,-yea: 

20. But wilt thou know,--0 thou vain man,-that faith 
Without the worka is dead? 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

When .4.braham 
Our /a:th.er,-his Bon, Isaac offered on 
The altar,-was he not then justified 
By worksf 

Sees! thou how faith-wrought with his workl, 
And perfect made was faith by_worklt 

And so 
The SoriptuNO was fulfilled,-which saveth thus: 
Yea, .4.braham believed the Lord, and it 
Imputed was to him for rifkteouaneaa, 
And he was called the friend of Go4: 

Ye see 
Then how that man by works is justifred,
And not only by faith: 

Likewise, also, 
Was not the harlot Ra' -hab justified 
By worka,-when she the me.ssenfer• received 
And sent them out another waur 
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26. For as 
The body is,-without the Spirit,-dead,
E'en so /afth without worll:a is also dead. 

CH. 3.-1. Not many maatera be,-brethren,-knowing 
That we the greater condemnation shall . 

2. 
Receive: 

Because in many thinta we all 
Offend:-lf any ,,..,. do not in word 
Offend,-the same is then a perfect ,,...,., 
And able to bridle the whole body; 

3. Behold,-we put bit. in the horau' ,,...,,,,,.., 
That they may us obey: and we do tum 
Their whole bod11 about: 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Behold, also 
The ships ,-which though they be so great, and are 
Of fierce wSnda driv-en,-yet are tumei:I about 
With a small helm whithersoever now 
The t<w'rnor listeth: 

. Even so the tontue 
A little membor is,-and yet boasteth 
Great thin,.:-Behold,-how great a matter e'en 
A small fire kindleth: 

And the ton"'6 a fire 
Now is,-yea, a woikl of iniquity, 
So is the tonlUB among eur members now, 
That the whole body it defileth,-and, 
Setteth on fire the course of nature,-and, 
'Tis set on fire of heU: 

For every kind 
Of boosts and birds and aerpenta,-and of thint• 
Within the ••• is tamed,-and hath been tamed 
Of mankind, 

But, the ton,ue can no man. tame: 
It is 11 most unruly evU,-fulf 
Of deadly poison: 

9. Therewith bless we God,-

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

. Even the Fotker:-therewith curse we men_,
Which after the similitude of God 
Are made: · 

Out of the same mouth doth proceed 
Ble1ainl and eurdnt both: bret/&.ren.,-these thinta 
Now ought not so to be: 

For doth a fount 
At the same place, send water forth both sweet 
And bitter? 

The fl.I trse,-brstMsn.,-can it 
Bear olive bemeaf.::.Or, a vine bear flt•f 
So can no fountain water yield,-both salt 
And fresh: 

Who amongst you is a wise man 
Endued with knowledter Let him then shew out 
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Of a good oo:n.veraaUon hiS own worka, 
With medm .. • of wisdom: 

1+. · But if ye have 
Now bitter .,..,,,.,., and strife within 
Your hearls,-nay, glory not and lie not 'gainst 
The trut1': · 

lS. This wisdom not descendeth from 
Above,-but earthly, sensual, devilish is: 

16. For where there envy is and strife, there is 
Con/u.sk>n-,-yea, aild ever:/ evil work: 

17. But wiaclom that is from above, is pure, 
Gentle and peaceable, easy to be 
lntreated, full of merc11 and good /1'uiu, 
And without parti.aUtv,-yea, and 
Without 1'71pocrisv: . 

18. In peace IS sown 
The fruit of ritkteow,...• of them that do 
Make peace. 

CH. 4.-1. From whence come ware and fltktint• among you? 
Come they not hence e'en of your lrHu that in 
Your member• war? 

2. Ye all do lust, and yet 
liaPe not: ye kill and mucli desire to have, 
And yet can ·not obtain: ye fight and war, 
Yet ye have not, because ye do not ask: 

3. Ye ask and not receive, because ye ask 
Amiss, that ye it may consume vpon 
Your lu1ta: 

+. 0 ye adulterers also, 
· .ldultere8BeB,-know ye not that all 

5. 

6, 

The friend•ki.P of the world is enmity 
Witli Oodf-Then whosoever, therefore, will 
A friend be of the world,-the enemy -· 
ls of Lord God: 

Think ye the Scripture saith 
In vain,-The Spirit that dwelleth in us, 
Lusteth to en.vyr 

. But, he gives more trace: 
Wherefore, he saith:-God doth resist the prorul, 
But to the 1'umble giveth trace:-

7. . Submit 
Yourselves, therefore, to God:-The d6VU now 
Resist and he will flee from you: 

8. Draw nigh 
To God and he will draw nigh unto you: 

9. 

Ye ain.ner.s,-cleanse your hand• and purify 
Your hearta,-ye double-minded: 

And, be ye 
Aftlicted,-moum and weep: your lauthter tie 
To moUl'nlnt tumed.-your Jor_ to Aemnea11: 

10. Humble yotirselves in the•itkt or the Lord, 



And he shall lift you up: 
11. Speak not one of 

Another evil,-brsthrtm mme: He that 
Now of his brother evil speaketh 8nd 
His brother judgeth, speaketh evil of 
The law and judgeth now the law: but if 
Thou judge the law,-thou art then but a/rulte 
And not a do-er of the law: 

12. There is 
One law-tivsr who able is to save 
And to deStroy: and who art thou that dost 
Another judge? 

13. Go to now,-ye that say,-
To-da1 or on to-morrow we will go 
To such a oltH and continue there 
~ JIBar,-and buy and sell and get much faln.: 

14. Whereas, ye know not what shall be upon 
The morrow:-for, what is your li/•1-lt is 
E"en like a vapo.,,. that appeareth for -
A little time, then vanisheth away: 

15. For that ye ol!Bht to say,-lf the Lord will, 
Then we shall hve,,-yea, and do thu or that: 

16. But in your bo .. ttnt• ye do now rejoice: 
All such rejololnt,-evU Is: 

17. - Therefore, 
To him that knoweth to do food,-and yet 
Do-eth it not,-to him it Is a.;,., 

CH. 5.-1. Go to now,-ye rich men: yea, weep and howl 
For all your mt.erles that shall upon 
You come: 

2. Your rich., are corrupted and 
.Moth-eaten. are your farJmJnta: 

3. And, your lol4 
And silver cankered is: the r"8t of them 
Shall against you a wit,...• be and shall 
Eat up your {188k as it were fire: Ye have 

· - Your treMure heaped together now for the 
Last do-gt: 

4. Behold,-the lab'rer>' hire, who have 
Reaped down your fields, which is of you kept back 
By fr_arul, doth cry: yea, and the ori .. of them 
Which have so reapea, are entered in the ears 
Of the Lord of Sa-ba'-oth: 

s. Ye have lived 
In pleasure on the earth and wanton been: 
Ana ye your hearts have nourished e'en as in 
A day of slauthter: 

6. And ye have condemned 
And killed the Just,-and yet he doth resist 
You not: 

7. Be patient, therefore, brsthre,. mine, 

JAMES 
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Unto the •omtnt of the Lor<l:-Behold, 
For the ea1'th/s ~ious fruit the huaband'.moa 
Now waiteth, and for it long pationo• hath 
Until he doth receive the early and 
The latter ral.n: 

8. Be ye then patient, too: 
Stablish your lwart•,-yea, for the oomtni of 
The Lor<! now draweth nigh: 

9. Grudge ye not one 
~inst another,-brethren,-lest ye tie 
Ci>ndemned:-Behold.-the /udt• standeth before 
The door: 

10. Take ye the prophe-ts,-'brethren,-who 
Have spoken in the name of Go<!, for an 
Example of suffring affUotion and 
Of patience: 

11. Lo, behold:-Happy we count 
Them which endure:-Of Job'a patience ye •ve heard, 
And the en<! of the Lor<! have seen: and that 
The Lord is very pitiful and of 
Most tender mercy: 

12: But, above all thint•. 
My brethren,---swear ye not,-neither by Heav"n. 
Nor by the earth,-nor any other oath: 
But Jet your yea be yea,-your n.ag be nay, 
Lest into condemnation ye do fall: 

13. ls any one afflicted amon11 you? 
Then let him pray:-ls any merry?-Then 
Let him sing psalms: 

14. Is any 'mongst you sick? 
I.et him call for the eldera 6f the ohr>roh: 
And let them pray o·er him,-anointing him 
With oil in the Lord's name: 

15. The pray'r of faith 
Shall save the aick and God shall raise him up; 
And if he have committed siM,-they shall 
All be forgiven him: 

16. Confess your faUltB 
One to another: and, pray ye for·one 
Another: so that ye may all be healed:. 
Yea, for the fervent and effectual pra11'r 
Of every righteous man availeth much: 

17. E-li' -as was a man subject to like 
ParaioM e'en as we are: and earnestly 
Prayed he,-that now it might not ram: and it 
Rained not upon the earth about the apaoo 
Of three 1J6MB and six month8: · 

18. Again he prayed. 
And the Heav·en gave rai:n and all the earth 
Brought forth her fruit: 

19. Brethren, if one of you 
Do err from trmh, and one doth him convert, 
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20. Yea, let him know that he who doth convert 
The sinner from the error of his wag, 
Shall save a soul from dsath,-also, shall hide 
A multitude of 1111". 

llIRST EPISTLE of PETER. 

CH. 1.-1. Petsr,-ApOBU• of Lord J.,IUI Chrld 
Unto the •tra,.tera scattered all throughout 
Ga-la'-tla,-Pon'-tua,-Cap-pa-do'-ci-a, 
And also .A.' -aia and Bi-thyn. '-l-•,-

2. Elect,-aa:ording to the fore-k,.owledte 
Of the Lord God, our heav'nly Father, through 
Bancti/foati.on, of the. Spirit, and, 
Unto obedience and aprink/.in.t of 
The blood of JBBus Chrlst.-Grace unto )'OU 
And peace be multiplied: 

3. Blessed be the God 
And Father of our Lord Okrist Jeaua,-which 
Aa:ording to his plenteous merc11 hath 
Unto a lively hop• begotten us 
Again-e'en by the resu1J'ection. of 
Christ Jesus from the deatl, 

+. Unto a rich 
Jnkeritance,-yea, incorruptible 
And undefiled,-that fadeth not away,
Reserved in Heav'n for you: 

S. Who by the pow'r 
Of the Lord God are kept by falth unto 
Balvation,-ready now to be revealed 
In the last time: 

6. Wherein ye greatly do 
Rejoice,-though now but for a season, if 
Need be,-through manifold temptotio,..,-ye're 

·Jn heavln.eas: 
7. So that the trl-al of 

Your faith,-~n.s: so much more precious than 
Of fold that perisneth, though it be tried 
Witb fire,'--might unto hon.our, tlo.,.y, p'f:ah6 
Be found at the appearing of the Christ: 

s. Whom, having not yet seen, ye love: in whom 
Believinllo-although now ye see him not.
Ye do rejoice with Joy unspeakable, 
And full of t1ory: 

9. The end of your /alth 
Receiving.-e'en 1alva'ti.on. of t:r aoula: 

.0. Of which •alvatio1' prophets :ve enguired 
And diligently searched,-who prophesied 
Now of the troc• that should come unto you: 

Pf:T. I 
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11. Yea, searching ,.hat,-or what manner of ti,,... 
The Splrlt of the Chrlot which in them was. . 
Did signify, when it now testified 

12. 

Beforehand, all the suflerinp of Chrlot 
And /lor11 that should lollow: 

Unto whom 
It was revealed, that unto us and not 
Unto themselves. they ministered the thlnts 
Which are reported now to )IOU by them 
That have unto you preached the Gospel, with 
The Hol11 Ghost sent down from H"""'n: which thl,.p 
The <JJ•/els do desire to look into: · 

13. Wherefore, gird up the lol11s now of your mind; 
Be sober and hol"' to the end, for all · 
The traoo that s to be brought unto you at 
The revelation of Chrlot .Tuus; 

1+. As 
Obedient children, and not fashioning 
Yourselve5 according to the former lusts 
In your own lporanoe: 

15. But, as he which 
Hath called you,-holf is,-<!O also, in 
All mcmne1' of your conversatlon be 
Ye holp, too: 

· Because it written is: 16. 
Be ye now hol11,-for, holy am I: 

17. And if ye on the Fath61' c811,-who doth 
Without respect of per•ons judge,-but e'en 
According to every man'• work,-J?ass ye 
The time of your aojournint here in /ear: 

18. Yea.. forasmuch, as ye do know that ye 
Were not redeemed with thl11fs corruptible, 
As told and silver, and recelVed from your 
Vain ctmversation, by tradition from 
Your /other•, 

19. · Nay, but with the precious blood 
Of Chmt,-as of a lamb,-without a •pot 
Or blemlah, 

20. And, who verily was fore. 
Ordained before the world1a fou1&datlon, but 
Was manifest in these last Um .. for you: 

21. Who, by him, do believe in God that raised 
Him from the dl>ad and gave him tlor11, that 
Your faith and hop• might be iii God: 

22. 

23. 

. Seeing 
That ye have purified your 10..Z. in thus 
The truth obeying throul!h the Spirit, to 
The unfeil!Red love of all1he brethre11,-see 
That ye ciO one another love with a 
Pure heart most fervently: 

And being born 
Again,-and not of 1eed corrupti61e, 
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But incorrui:>tible,-e'en by the W'o74 
or God,-which liveth and abideth now 
For aye: 

24. Yea, for alf fluh is but as,, .. ., 
And all the ll<>rr of a ma,., but as 
The (low'r Of ''"':-the traa• doth wither and 
The flow'• thereof falleth away·: · 

25. Yea, but 
The W'ord of God endureth for all time: 
7'his is the W'ord .which by the Goapel is 
Preached unto you. 

CH. l.-1. Wheref<ire, laying aside all malke and 
All tulle,-h11pocri&iu and enviBa,---and 
All evil apeakint•. . · 

2. And as new-born bob., 
Desire the sincere milk of the Lord'• W'ord, 
That ye may grow thereby: 

3. · · If so be, ye 
Have tasted that the Lorri God gracious is: 

4. Cotninf to wliom,-as to a living 1tone, 
Though disallowed of men, ind.ed, but yet 
Ch<Eeri of God and precious: 

5. · Ye too, are 
As lively nonu built up,-e'en as a houu 
$piritual,-an holy prleith.ood,-and 
Spiritual aacrifices t' offer up, 
Aceeptable to God by .,.,,,. Chriat: 

6. Wherefore. it also in the Scripture is 
Contained,-Behold,-1 lay in Sion a 
Chtef Corner Bton.e,-yea,-precious and elect: 
And he that doth believe on him, shall not 
Confounded be: 

1. So, therefore, unto you 
Which do believe,-he precious is: but yet 
Unto them which be disobedient.-
The Ston• which now the buildera disallowed, 
The same is of the corner made the Head: 

8. A Stone of 8tumblin1,-a Book of Oflence,
Even to them which stumble at the Word,
And being disobedient:-whereto 
They also were appointed: 

9. . But, ye are 
A chosen f61H1'otion,-Roval Prlest
Hood,-holy notian,-a peculiar folk: 
That ye the prai. .. of him should shew forth, 
Who hath you out of dorlcn.,• called, into 
His marv'llous litht: 

10. Which in tlm• past were not 
A people,-but are now the peep!• of 
Lord God: and which not merer had obtained,
But mercy now have all obtained: 

PET.I 
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11. Beloved, 
You I beseech as atr"1tf078 and pilfrima,
Abstain from fleshly luatll which war against 
The aoul: 

12. Having your converaation 'mongst 
The Ge,.tiZea-honest: that, whereas they speak 
'Gainst you as 6Vil do-e78,-that theY may, 
By your good work• which they shalf now behold. 
The Lord God glorify in the da11 of 
His vi<lltati<>n: · 

13. So submit yourselves 
To every ordlnan.ce of man, e'en for _ 
The Lord'• aake,-whether it be to theKl1'f, 
As the Supreme, 

14. Or, unto 1overnorJ1,-
As unto them that are sent forth by him 
For pu.nishment of evll do-6711, and 
For pralae of all them that do well: 

15. For so 
Is the Lord'• wlU,-that with woU-dolnt ye 
May put to silence the gross itnoran.ce 
Of foolish men: 

16. As free,-not using now 
Your libertg to doh malicioU8neaa, 
But as the servants of the Lord: 

17.. Honour 
All men.-Love ye the broth.erh.ood:-Fear God.: 
Honour the Kint: 

18. Seruan.ta,-be subject to 
Your mast••• with all fear: not only to 
The l!OOd and gentle, but also, unto 
The froward: 

19. For, this now thankwo1'tk..11 is, 
If man. for oon1oience toward God do trief 
Endure,-suffering wrongfully: 

20. For now 
What tlorg is it,-if, when for your faults 
Ye're 6uffeted ye take it patiently? 
But if, when ye do well and suffer for 't, 
Ye take it patiently,-ac'ceptable 
Is this wit ti God: 

21. For even hereunto 
Were ye all called: because Ch.rlat, also, for 
Us suffered: an e=mple leaving us. 
That ye should follow in his stepa, 

22. Who did 
Norin: neither was tulle found in his mouth.: 

23. Who, when he was reviled,-did not revile 
J\gain: and when he suffered.-threatened not: 
But unto him that judgeth righteously, 
Committed he himself: · 

24. Who, his own •elf 
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Bare all our ,;.,.. In 'his own bodp on 
The tre6,-that we* being dead to .sin.s, should live 
Unto all rithteo...,..,,•,"'-and by whooe •tripSB 
Ye were alf healed: 

25. For ye were but as •he•p 
Going astray: but ye are now returned 
Unto the Shepherd and the BiBlwp of 
Your •ouls. 

CH. 3.-1. Likewise, ye wiv .. , be in .,.bjection to 
Your 11. ... b"""8: that. if any not obey 
1be WO>'d,-they also, may without the Word 
Be won,-e•en bj the oonveraation of 
The wfou: 

2. While they your •om161"•ation chaste 
Behold,-<OUpled with foar: 

3. Whose a4ornJ:n,,-
Let it not be that outward a4ornint 
Of plaiting 11.oir and wearing told, or of 
The putting of appMel on, 

f. But let 
It be the hidden man now of the 11.earl, 
In all that which is not corruptible: 
Even the ornomen.t now of a meek 
And quiet Spirit, which.is of great prio• 
Within the sltht of the Lord God: 

s. For thus, 
After this manner in the olden time, 
The 11.oly women, also, who trusted 
In God, adorned themselves,-they being in 
Subjection to their 11.JUbanda: 

6. Even as 
Now Sara,-4braham obeyed,-cilling 
Him Lord: whooe dauthtorB ye all are, as long 
As ye do well,-and with omazermnt ye 
Are not. afraid: 

7. Ye 11.uoband., likewise dwell 
With them according to ;;our k1'owlodt•. and 
All hon.our giving to the wi,fe, as to 
The weaker vuael,-and as being heir11 
Together of the tr••• of life: so that 
Your pray'ra not hindered"be: 

a. And, finally 
~ache all of one min.4,-oompassion on 

other having.-and as brethren love: 
And be ye pitiful,'-be cour-te-ous: 

9. Not evil rendering for evil,-nor 
Boi!int for roilint: but contrariwise, 
E'er blessing: knowing that ye thereunto 
Are called, that ye a blo .. int should from him 
Inherit: 

10. For, he that will love his lif• 
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And see good dar-,-let him refrain his tmtttH 
From evll,-and his Up• that they do speak 
No trdle: · 

11. · Let him eschew all evil and 
Do tood: let him seek peace and it enme: 

12. Yea, for the eyBB of the Lord God are o'er 
The rlfht<lo,..,-and his ...,., are bpen to 
Their pr1>11'rs: but the foe• of the Lord against 
Them is, that evll do: 

13. 

1+. 

15. 

And who is lie 
That will harm you, if ye be.foUowon 
Of what is 1.o.ir 

But if ye suffer for 
The aake of rithteo"'"""•-h•P.P.Y are ye: 
And of their terror be ye not afraJd,
Nor troubled be: 

· But sanctify the Lord 
God in your hoarto: and ready always be 
To give an a1U1wer unto every man 
That asketh you a reason of the hope 
That is in you,-with meeknus and with feu: 

16. Having a comoience good,-that, whereas they 
Speak ill of you as evil do-ero, they 
May be ashamed that falsely do accuse 
Your own IJ.ood conversation in the Chri.8t: 

17. For better tis, if the Lord'• wiU be so, 
That ye do suffer for well-doint than 
For evil-doint: 

18. For, Chriat also, once 
' Suffered for sin,a,-the just for the un.jwt,

That he might bring us unto God,-bemg · 
Now put to death while in the fl.,h, but by 
The Spirit quickened: 

By which, too, he went 
And preached unto the Spirits yet in pri•'n, 

19. 

20. Which sonunime disobedient were, when once 
The iontauf/'rinl of God now waited in 
The daua of-Ho-ah, while the ark was ,a. 
Preparing, wherein few, that is, eitZht •o.U. 

21. 

22. 

Were by the water saved: 
The like figure, 

Whereunto even baptism. doth afso, 
Now us all save,-(not the putting away 
OJ the filth of the flesh,-but the ""'wer 
Of a good conscience toward God,)-e'en by 
The ro.urreotlon of Chriat Juua, 

· Who 
ls gon.e to Heav'n. and now on the rildlt hand 
Of' God:-on.tela,-outhoritiu ancf pow'11, 
Being made subject unto him. · 
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CH. 4.-1. Now, forasmuch, as <J1zrilt hath In the,,.,,,, 
Suffered for us.-then arm yourselves. likewise, 
With the same mind: for lie that in the fleth 

2. 

3. 

•• 
5 • 

Hath suffered so,-hath ceased from rin: 
That he 

No longer should the red of his ffm6 live 
Within the,,.,,,, unto the 1 ... ta of,,...,., 
But to the will of Gotl: 

For the ffmi57. 
Of our Uf• may suffice us to have wro 
The will of the Gentil&, when we wal in 
Laciulo1U11UJ1• and liu~ua of win.e,
And rovellint• and banq...,ti,.ta,-and all 
lllo!atrlu aoominable, 

And, 
Wherein t/My think it strange that with the same 
E>ro ... of riot ye run not with them.-
And of you speaking evil: · 

Who shall _give 
.leeou1't to him that ready Is to JUdge 
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The quielc and deotlf 
6. For, for this •• ,... was preached 

The G .. p.i to them that are dead,-so that · 
They millht be juclged ac:cording to men in 
The fl .. J.,-but live according to God in 
The Spirit: 

1. . But, the e1'<1 of all th.int• is 
At knd: so be ye therefore, sober, and 
Watch unto prav'r: 

8. 

9. 

And now above all thi"IB 
Have fervent eharit11 among yourselves: 
For eharltv a mulfftude of .,,.. 
Shall cover: 

Use ye ho•pitaUt1 · 
One to another without grudging,nd, 

10. Ar 

11. 

12. 

As each man. hath received t!Je t>ft,-f!'en so 
The same one to another minister, 
And as 200d atewal'da of the manifold 
Gra<Je m the Lord: 

If any man do speak, 
Let him speak as the oracles of God: 
Jf any man. do minister,-let him 
Do it e'en as of the abilitl/ 
Which God 'doth &ive: that God in all thin.ts may 
Be glorified through ~ .. ua Ohrlat, to whom 
Praia• and dominion be forever and 
F'or aye:-Amen. 

Beloved,-think it not strange 
Concerning now the fiery trial which is 
To try you.-as though some strange thint happened 
To you: 
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13. 
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Rather rejoice ye,-inasmuch 

14. 

As ye 're part4ksra of Ohriat'B auUuin.18: 
That when his tlory unto you shall be 
Revealed,-ye also may be glad now with 
Exceeding Jou: 

And if ye be reproached 
For the name of the Ohrist,-happy are ye: 
Yea, for the Spirit now of tlorg and 
Of God resteth on you: on their part is 
He evil spoken of,-on your part is 
He glorified: 

15. But let not one of you 
Now suffer as a t'Jr,i,ef or murderer,
Or as an evl.l tlo-•r: neither as 
A busy-body in matter• of men: 

16. But yet if any ,,..,,. do suffer as 
A Ohrlstia>Z-let him then not be ashamed: 

17. 

18. 

But let him glorify the Lord on this 
B•h.Zf: 

For now the time is come that at 
The hou.s• of God his jutltmBnt must begin: 
And if it first begin at us,.,-what shall 
The end then be of them that not obey 
The Gospel of the Lordt 

And, so then, if 
The ritht•ous scarcely shall be saved,-where shall 
The ,;,.,..,. and unlodly then appear? 

19. Wherefore, let them that suffer jn accord 
With the Lord's wiU,--commit the keepint of 
Their souls to him in all well-dolnf,-as 
To a Oreator faithful. 

CH. 5.-1. The Eldera which among you are, J. do 
Exhort, who, also am an Elder and 
A witnua of the sufferin.ta of ChrUt, 
And a partaker of the tlory that 
Shall be revealed, 

2. Feed ye.the flock of God, 
Which 'mongst you is,-taking the overaltht 
Thereof,-not by constroi1>t,-but willingly: 
And not for filthy lu076,-nay, but of 
A ready mlntl: 

3. Neither as being lords 
Over God'• heritate,-but being good 
Ensampl88 to the flock: · 

4. And when the Chu/ 
Shepherd shall then appear, ye shall receive 
A crown. of tlory,-and that fadeth not 
Away: 

S. Likewise, ye 11ou.nter, now submit 
Yourselves unto the elder:-yea,-and all 
Of you, one to another subject be: 
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And be ye clothed with due kumility: 
For God resisteth all the proud,-and to 
The humble giveth traoe: 

6. · Humble yourselves, 
Therefore, under the mighty Ir.and of God: 
So that he may exalt you in due ti""': 

7. Upon him casting all your care: for he 
Cilreth for you: 

8. · Sober and vigilant 
Be ye: because your adV"1'aary,-he, 
The devil,-walketh now about e'en as 
A roaring Uon, seeking whom he may 
Devour: · 

9. Whom, steadfast in the faith., resist: 
Well !mowing that the same af!Uetiom are 
Accomplished in your brethren. that are in 
The world: 

10. But the God of all trae•, who hath 
Called us to his otornal tlory by 
Ckriat Ju,,,.,--after that ye 've suffered now 
A while,--staolish,-strengthen,-and settle yoU, 
And make you perfect: 

11. Glorv be to him 
And all dominion evermore:--.tmen.: 

12. Now by Silva,.w,-who to you,-as I 
Suppose, a faithful broth.er 1s,-have I 
Written quite briefly,-yet exhortingly, 
And testifying that this is the true 
Graoe of the Lord wherein ye stand: 

13. The ekurch 
That is at Baovlon,-jointly elect 
With you,-saluteth you:-So doth J4arow, 
My son: 

14. Greet ye now one another with 
A ki81 of oh.orltp.-p•••• be with all 
Of you, that are ln Jesus Ohrlst:-.lmen.. 

SECOND EPISTLE of PETER. 

CH. 1.-1. I, Simon Poter, an apoatle and 
A •ervant of Christ Juua, unto them 
That have like precious faith obtained with us, 
E'en through the rithteo"'8nu• of the Lord God, 
And Ju-us Christ our Bovlour, 

2. Grace and peace 
Be multiplied unto you all, e'en through 
The knowZedt_e of our God and J68us Ohriat, 

3. According as fiis pow'r divine hath giv'n · 
To us all tm,.t• that appertain to life 

PET. ll 
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And to4Unes1, thrQugh the lmowlodt• of him 
That unto llor11 and to vir- us 
Hath ca11e0: 

4. Whereby, are giv-en unto us, 
Exceeding great and precious prom.Sa .. , 
So that by these ye might partaker• be 
Of the nature divlne,-1!8.ving escaped 
The foul corruptl<>n that is in the world 
Through luot: . 

S. Beside, giving all dUi16nc•, 
Add virtue to your faltl>,-and k»owk<lt• to 
Your vi.rtu, 

6. And, to knowl«ll",-temperano9: 
And unto tsmperan.ce add potian.ce,-arid, 
To potl"""6,-todU.,...•, 

7. To lotllinua, 
Brotherly Tcindnesr,-yea, and ol>arltp 
Unto brotherly Tcind.,...., 

8. For, if these 
TMnta be in you and do abound,-they make 
You so that ye shall neither barren nor 
Unfruitful be in knowlodt• of our Lord, 
fJliri8t J .. u.: 

9. But, he that lacketh these tMnt• 
Is blind,-and can not see far off,-and hath 
Forgot that he from his old aim was purged: 

10. Wherefore, the rather, bretl>r•"• give ye now 
Due tlilit•n•• to make your calllnl and 
Electlo" sure: for if ye do these tM" t•, 
Ye ne'er shall fall:. 

11. For so an entrance shall 
Be ministered to you abundantly, 
Into the everla.tin.f Kintdom of 
Our Lord and Saviour, chsua Chri8t: 

12. Wherefore, 
I will not now be negligent to put 
You always in remembroJUJe of these thin.fa, 
Though ye know them,-and be established IR 
The present truth: 

13. Yea, I do think it meet, 
As long as in this tabernacle 
Remain,-to stir you up by putting you 
E'er in remembran.ce: 

14. Knowing well, that soon 
I must put this my tob•macl• off.-
Even as our Lord Jeaw Chriat shewed me: 

15. Moreover, I'll endeavor that ye may 
Be able after my deeea.se, to have 
These tht•t• always in your remembrance: 

16. For 
We have not followed f11b1 .. cunningly 
Devised, when we now unto you maae lmO\Vll 
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The pow-er and the comtn.' of our Lord., 
011.ri•t J11BUB,-but were of his maJ .. tv 
Bge-wi:tnaaes: 

17. For he received from God 
Htm011J' and tlo_rg, when there nu:h a voice 
Came unto him from florg excellent.-
This is my well belov-ed Son in whom · 
I am well pleased: 

18. Yea, and this voice which came 
From Hesv'n.,-we heatd when we were with him in 
The Holy Al.o .. nt: 

19. We also have a Word 
Of propll.ecy more sure: and whereunto 
Ye would do well that ye take 11.eed,-as to 
A litll.t that shineth in a darkened place, 
Until the dawn. of day and the da'll-•tar 
Arise within your Morta: 

20. Knowing this Jir•t: 
Private in.tup:retatlon. ·there is none 
Of any prop~cy of Scripture: 

21. For, 
The propll.ocv came not in olden Ume 
By will of man: liut 11.oly men of God 
Spake as they by the Holy G:i. .. t were moved. 

CH. 2.-1. But there were alSo propll.ete false, among 
The people-e'en as there shall be 'mon~t you 
False teacll.era,-who shall privily bring in 
Damnable 11.ereslu,-even the Lord 
Denying,-and upon themselves bring swift 
Destruction.: 

2. Many their pernicious way• 
Shall follow,-by re .. on of whom, the way 
Of trutll. shall evilly be spoken of: 

3. Also, through coveto,..nu• with feigned word• 
Shall they make meroll.andiBe of you:-yea, and 
Whosejudtment for a long Ume ling'reth not, 
And their damnation slumb'reth not: 

f. For if 
The Lord ~ not the aJ>teiB that had sinned. 
But cast them down to II.ell 8nd into cll.ain.B 
Of dorknua now delivered them, to be 
Reserved to Judtment, . 

5. Neither the. old world 
Now spared,-but Noak, the eighth peraon saved, 
Of rlthteorun.ua, a preacher,-bringing on 
The world of the .... ,odly, the rt flood, 

6. And turning into GBM. bOth citiu 
Of Sodom and Gomorrll.a,-and condemned 
Them with an overthrow,-and making an 
Ensampl• now of them, unto all those 
That should thereafter live untotl111: . 
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7. And, 
Just Lot delivered, vexed with filthy and 
Vile con.vsr1ation of the wklced: 

8. (For, 
That righteous man dwelling 'mongst them, seeing 
And hearing, vexed his riahteous •oul from da11 
To day with their unlawful deeds,) 

9. The Lord 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Doth know how to deliver the todly 
Out of temptatlon,-and the u1\/U8t to 
Reserve unto the day of judtmant to 
Be punished: . 

But yet chiefly them that walk 
After the flesh. in lU8t'1 uncleann.6.ta, and 
Do tover1>ment despise: presumptuous 
Are they: self-willed: and they are not afraid 
Evil to speak of ditnitt .. : 

· Whereas, 
The a1>fela which are greater in their pow'r 
And mtlht,-not railing acozuatton bring 
·Gainst them before the Lord: 

But yet all these, 
As natural brute beaBta, made only to 
Be taken and destroyed, do evil speak 
Of thJnt• they do not understand, and shall 
In their corruption perish utterly: 

13. And the reward of their U1'rithteoUBn .. , 
Shall they receive,-as they that do count it 
A plsaaure for to riot in da.g tfme: 
Yea, •pot• are they,-and bl•miB,,,.., sporting 
Themselves with their d•coivint• while they feast 

H. 

15. 

With you: 
With •11 .. full of adultery 

That can not cease from sin: beguiling now 
Unstable aoui. .-yea, and a heart they have 
With covetous practlc .. exercised: 
Cursed chlldren 

And, which the right way now have 
Forsaken and are gone astray: the· way 
Of Bo'-laam. following,-he,-Bo'-aor'1 aon, 
Who loved the wat68 of uMithteoU8neBB, 

16. But was rebuked for his iniquity: 
The dumb aaa,-speaking wtth the voice of man,
The modn68• of the frophet now torbad: 

17. But these are wells een without water,-~ 
Olouch carried w\th a tempeat: unto whom 
The mist of darkness is reserved for aye: 

18. For now when they do speak great swelling words 
Of vanity,-they through the 1 ... t• of fluh 
Allure,-and through much won.ton.n.ns,-those that 
Were clean escape<I from all them that do live 
ln error: 
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19. And, while Ubortu they them 

Do promise,-they themselves the sorvam. are 
Of vile corruption: for? of whom a man· 
Is oven:ome,-he into bond•t• of 
The same is brougf!t: 

20. For, if after they have 
Escaped now the pollution.a of the world, 
ThrOugh knowledt• of the Lorll and Jes"8 Oh.mt, 
They are again therein entangled and 
O'ercome,-'the latter ond with them is worse 
Than the bett1.,un1 .. 

21. · For much better had 
It been for them,-not to have known the wau 
Of rlth.too,..,...a,-than after they have known,~ 
To tum from the h.olg commandment which 
Unto them was delivered: 

22. But, now it 
Is happened unto them, according to 
The truthful provsrb..-Yea.-the dot is turned 
Again to his qwn vomtt: and the •ow, 
Tfiat once was washed, unto her wallowinl 
In mire. 

CH. 3.-1. So this second epi8Ue, my beloved, 
I write now unto you,-in bt>th \Yhich I 
Do stir up Your pure mind• by war now of 
Remembrance: 

2. That ye may be mindful of 
The worlls which spoken were before, by all 
The h.olr pr<>pheta -as well as of the 
Commandment Of tu,-the apostles of 
The Lord and 811Vtour. 

3. And, knowing this /ir•t, 
That there shall 100Uer11 come in the last <lap, 
And walking after their own lusta, 

4. Saymg: 
Where is the promiao of his comintf-For, 

-Since now the fathers fell as1eep1-all thint• 
Continue as they were.-e'en from the first 
Bet£nnin.t of creation.; 

5. For of th/$ 
TbeY willingly are ignorant,-that by 
The Word Of God the Heav-ena were of old.
Yea, and the eorth standing out of and in 
The.water both, 

6. Whereby the world, as then 
It was,-bein_g with woter overflowed, 
Now perished: 

7. But the Heav'ns and Ba1'th, as they 
Are now,-by the same Worll are kept in store, 
And unto fire reserved, against the da11 
Of Judtmen.t and perdition.,-yea. of all , 
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8. 
Ungodly men: . . 

But yet, beloved, be ye 
Not ignorant of tfiis one t1"1't, tJiat one 
Dar with the Lord is as a thOusand 11•an,
Yea, and a thousand r•a .. as but one day: 

9. Con~ing all his promisu, the Lord 
Is never sl&ck, as some men. 1laolmeaa count: 

10. 

But unto IU-IPOl'd,-is lonfaufJ.srin.f, 
Not willing that any should perish,-6ut 
That all sliould to rep6"ta ... • come: 

But lo, 
The do11 of the Lord God will come, e'en as 
A tloief at mtht,-in which the "8av'"" shall pass 
Awar with a great ,.., .. ,the Bleme"ta 
Sha! melt with fervent heat,--also, the sarth, 
And all the work< therein shall be burned up: 

11. Then seeing that these t1"1't• shall be dissolved, 
What kind of perao,.. ought ye then to be, 
.In all your Mlr conversati.on and 

12. 

13. 

In fodUneaa, 
Hosting and looking for 

The ooml"t of the dar of God, wheRin 
The Heav'm, being on ftr•, shall be dissolved, 
Yea, and with fervent "6at the Ble......ta 
Shatt melt? 

Nevertheless, according to 
His promUes -for new Heav'u and new eQth. 
We look,-and wherein dwelleth rithtso,..,...s: 

14. Wherefore, beloved,-seeing that ye for such 
Thtnt• look,-be diligent that ye be found 
Of him in peocs,~blameless and without apot: 

15. And so auount that the lont•uff'rlnt of 
Our Lortl,-salvatio.,,, is: even as our 
Belov-ed brot1'er Paul, according to 
The whtlom giv.en him. hath written un
To you, 

16. · As in all his epi.rUH, too, 
Speaking in them of all these t1"nts: in which 
Some t1"nt• there are hard to be understood, 
Which they· that are unstable and unlearned, 
Do iPren,-as they the other Scrlpturea do, 

17. 
Also, unto their own d .. truotion: 

Ye, 
Therefore, beloved, seeing ye know these t1"nta, 
Be/ore, beware Jest ye also,-being 
Now led away with the false error of 
The 1Rcked,-fall from your own atsad/ .. t,...s: 

18. But grow in trace and in the knuwleat• of 
Our Lord anil 81Wiour JuUB Ohrlat:-to him 
Be tlorr now and evermore:-4men. 
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CH. 1.-1. That which from the b•t'""""' was,-which we 
Have heard,-which we have seen with our own •r••, 
Which we have looked upon,-and which our h.onda 
Have handled,-<>/ the W'ord of Ltf•,-

2. 

3. 

(The Ltf• 
Was manifested and it we have seen, 
And wit.,.... bear,-and shew to you that Ml• 
Eternal, which was with the Father and 
Was manifested unto us:) 

That which 
We •ve seen and heard,-dedare we unto you, 
That ye, too, may have t•Uow•hlp with us: 
And truly is our f.Uow8htp with him, 
The Fathor and his Son, Lord J .. ua Chriat: 

4. And these thint• write we unto you, so that 
Your jo11 may now be full: 

The m•.,•t• then 
Is tllia,-which we have heard of him, and now 
Declare to you-that God is Lttht, and that 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

In him no tlarkn6BB is at all: · 
So if 

We say that we have f.Uow•htp with him, 
And yet in dark,...• walk,-we lie.-yea, and · 
Do not the truth; , 

But if we in the Litht 
Do walk,-as he is in the Litht,-we have 
One with another f.Uowahtp: yea, and 
The blood of J .. ,.. Chmt, his Son, cleanseth 
Us from all si1': 

If we say that we have 
No •in,-we do deceive ourselves,-yea, and 
The tmth is not in us: 

9. If we confess 
Our s1 ... ,-then is he just and faithful to 
Forgive us all our aim,-and cleanse us from 
All our vnrithteoUBn.e•B: 

10. And if we say 
We have not sinned,-• liar we make him.
And his W'ord then is not in us. 

CH. l.-1. My little chtltlr..,.,-these thtnt• do I write 
To you,-that ye sin not: and if a m.an. 
Do sin,-we haVe an Advocate with him, 
The Father and the righteous J .. ,.. Chriat: 

2. And he is the propittatio,. for 
Our sin•; and not only for ours, but for 
The ,;,.. of the whole world: 

3. And, hereby we 
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Do know that him we knoW,-if we keep his 
Commtmdmen.ta: 

4. He that saith,-! know him,-and 
Yet knoweth not all his oommondmenh,-is 
A liar and the truth is not in him: 

S. But whoso keepeth now his Wonl,-in him 
Now verily, is the love of Loni God 
Perfectedc hereby know we that we are 
In him: 

6. Now he that saith that he in him 
Abideth.-<XJJ!ht himself so also walk, 
E'en as he walked: 

7. No new eommandnisn.t write 
I unto you,-but a commandment old. 
Which ye,-bratkron,-from the betinnin/ had: 
The old oommondment is the Word,-wlni:h ye 've 
From the b•fimunt heard: · 

8. Again, a new 
Com....,ndment write I unto you,-which tlunt 
Is true in him,-also, in you: because 
The dorkn .. • is now past and the true Litkt 
Now shineth: 

9. He that sayeth he is in 
The Lttkt,-and yet his brotker hateth,-is 
Jn dorknus even until now: 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

He that 
His brother loveth,--now abideth in 
The Litkt,-and there is none occoaton of 
Stumblint iri him: _ - . 

But he in dorknu• is, 
That doth his brotker hate,-and walketh now 
In dork1 .. •1,-and he knoweth not whither 
He go-eth,-for, that dorl:nua hath blinded 
His eyu: 

My little okildren, unto you 
I write,-becailse for his name's aakiJ,-your rim 
Are all forgiv-en you: 

I write, fotkera, 
To you, because from the botinnin,t ye've 
Known him that i<:-1 write to you, young men, 
Because the Wicked One ye 've overcome: 
I write to you, my little children, 'cause 
The Fotker ye have known: 

To you, fa.tMra, 
1 've writ, because from the befi,.mnt ye 've 
Known him that u:-l've writ to you. young ....... 
'Cause ye are strong and the W'ord of the Lord 
In· you abideth,-afid ye 've overcome 
The Wicked o ... , 

Love not the worltl,-nor thin.ta 
That are now.in the world: if any man 
Do love the world,-the Father's love is not 
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In him: 
16. For all that's in the world,-the 1"8t 

Of /1881',-the 1 ... t of •r••,-the pride of Uf•,
Not of the Father is but of the world: 

17. The world passeth away and all the 11 .. t 
Thereof; but he that d~h the Lord'• will 
Forever doth abide: 

18. 

19. 

20. 

'Tis the last time.
Ye little chtldren: and, as ye have heard 
That anti-Christ shall come,-so are there e?en 
Now many onti-Ohmu: whereby we know 
That it is the last time: 

· Yea, they went out 
From us,-but they were not of us: for had 
They been of us, they would with us, no doubt, 
Still have continued:-Nay, but they went out, 
That they might be made manifest that they 
Were not of us: 

But ye 've an unction from 
The Holy One,-and ye do know all thint•: 

21. I have not written unto you because 
Ye do not know the truth,-nay, but because 
Ye do know it,-and that no Ue is of 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

The truth: 
Who is a Uar,-but he that 

Denieth that Lord J88ui is the l'hristf 
He is an anti-Ohmt that doth deny 
The Father and the Son: 

And, whosoe'er 
The Son denieth,-then the same hath not 
The Fother: but, he that acknowledgeth 
The Son, also the Father hath: 

.Let that 
Therefore, abide in you, which ye have heard 
From the betimiint: if, that which ye've heard 
From the beainnint shall remain in you.-
Ye also, shall continue in the Son 
And in the Foth.er, too: 

And this is now 
The promise that he us hath promised,-e'en 
Eternal life: 

26. · And these thint• have I writ 
To you concerning them that you seduce: 

27. But the tinointi.nl which ye have, received 
Of him,-in you aoideth: and, ye need 
Not now that any man teach you: but as 

28. 

The same anointint teacheth you all thint•,• 
And is the truth,-and is no Ue,-and e'en 
As it hath taught you now,-ye shall in him 
Abide: 

So, little childre,., now in him 
Abide,-that when he shall appear, we may 

JOHN I 
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HaVe oonfidence,-and at his coml•I not 
Before him be ashamed: 

29. If ye !mow that 
He righteous is,-ye know that eveJ')I one 
That Ooeth rf.lhtoo,..,...I is born Of him. 

CH. 3.-1. Behold,-what kind of love the Father hath 
Bestowed on us,-that now we should be called. 
The So,.. of Gcd.-therefore, the world knoweth 
Us not,-because it knew him not: 

2. · Beloved.-
So now are we the Som of God,-and it 
Yet not appears what we shall be: but we 
Know this,-that when he shall •PJ>08'· we shall 
All be like him: for we shall see horn as 
He is: 

3. . And every man that hath this hop• 
In him,--doth purify himself,-even 
As he is pure: 

•· Now whosoever aln 
Committeth,-transgresseth the law: For Iii,. 
ls the traMtr88aion of the law: 

5. Ye know 
That he was manifested for to take 
Away our lline.-and also, that in him 
There is,no atn: 

6. And whosoe'er in him 
Abideth,-sinneth not: and whosoe'er 
Doth ain,.:....him hath not seen, neithei him known:· 

7. Ye little okildren1--;let no man now you 
Deceive: now he tnm do-eth rithteoua1Hat, 
Is righteous.~·en as he is righteous, too: 

S. He 's of the devil that comnutteth •in: 
Yea, for the devil sinneth e'en from the 
Betinnlnt.-for this purpose was the Son 
Of God now manifested,-that he might 
Destroy the devil's wo7k8: · 

9. Now whosoe'er 
Is bom of Gcd,~he doth not llin commit: 
For his ... <1 doth remain in him,-and so 
He can not rin,--since he is born of God: 

10. In th~-God'a children are now manifest: 
The ckil<lren of the devil, too: and who 
Soe'er do-eth not rithteoun.e1a,-is not 
Of God: neither is fie,-that Joveth not 
His brother: 

11. For, this is the meaiat• that 
Ye beard from the b•tlnnlnt: that we all 
Should one another Jove: 

12. But not as cam., 
He, who was of that Wicked One -and slew 
His brotker.-Wheretore slew he him?-Because 
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His own worm evil were-and righteous were 
His brothel''B: 

13. Marvel not, my l>rethren, if 
The world hate you: 

14. We know that we have passed 
From death to life: because the bretkre,., we 
Do love: he that his l>rother loveth not,-
ln death abideth: 

15. And, now whosoe'er 
His brother hateth is a murderer: 
And ye know that no murderer ,-in him 
Hath life eteme abiding: 

16. And, hereby 
Do we perceive the love of God, because 
His Uf• he for us all laid down: al)d we· 
Our Uv•• ought for the l>rethren to lay down: 

17. And whoso hath of this world'• good,-and seeth 
That his l>rother have need,-and shutteth up 
From him his bowel8 of oompaarion.,-how 
Dwelleth the. love of God in him? · 

18. Chlldrsn.,-
Let us not love in word-neither in tontue,-
But in the deed and in the truth: · 

19. And so 
Hereby, .we know that we are of the truth, 
And shall assure our hiart. 'fore him: 

20. For if 
Our heart condemn us,-God is greater than 
Our heart,-and all thi,.t• lmovieth he: 

21. Beloved,-
lf now our heart condemn us not,-then have 
We confidence t'Ward God: 

22. And whatsoe'er 
We ask,-we do receive of him,-because 
We his commandments keep and do those thi,.t• 
That pleasing are within his attht: 

23. And this 
Is his commoJ>dment:-That we should believe 
Now on the name of his Bon., JHUB Ohrilt: 
And one another love,-as he gave us 
Commandment: 

2f. Therefore, he that keepeth his 
Comma..a,,..,nt.,-in him dwelleth,-yea, and he 
In him: and hereby know we that in us 
Abideth he e'en by the Spirit which 
He unto us hath giv'n. 

-~---CH. 4.-1. Believe not every Spirit, my beloved, 
· But try the Sphits whether they're of God: 

Because many false prophet. are gone out 
Into the world: 

2. The Spirit of the Lord 
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Ye hereby know:-now every Spirit that 
Confesseth that Chrlst Jeau,a is come in 
The /l••h,-is of the Lord: 

3. The Spirit that 
Confesseth not that the OhriBt ,, .. ,,.. is 
Come in the fl .. h-is not of God' and this 
That 8ptrit_ts of anti-Ohri#t, whereof 
Ye 've heard that It should come:and even now 
It is already in the world' 

4. Ye are 
Of Gocl,-ohildren,-and th4111 have overcome: 
Because greater is he that is in you, 
Than he that is now in the world' 

S. For they. 
Are of the world,-and therefore, sl:>eak they of 
The world,-and the world hearetli them: 

6. We are 
or God, and he that knoweth God hears us: 
He that is not of God,-heareth not us: 
And the Spirit of truth we hereby know.
And the Spirit of error: 

1. My beloved, 
Let us then one another love: for love 
ls of the Lord,-and every one that loves. 
ls born of God and knoweth God' . 

s. And.he 

9. 

10. 

That loveth not,-knoweth not God: for God 
Is love: 

In this was manifested ·now 
The love of God t'ward us: because that God 
Sent his only begotten Son into 
The world,-thiit we might live through him: 

Herein 
Is love: not that we loved the Lord, but that 
The Lord loved us, and sent his Son now to 
Be the propitiation for our Bina: 

11. Belov-ed onea,-if God so loved us,-then 
We ought now also one another love: 

12. No man hath seen the Lo7d at any time: 
If we do one another love,-God in · 

13. 

14. 

Us dwelleth and his love is perfected 
In us: 

And hereby know we that we dwell 
In him and he in us:--because he hath 
Of his Spirit giv'n us: 

And we have seen 
And testify,-that God the Father sent 
The Son to be the Saviour of the world: 

15. Whoever shall confess that Je•UB is 

16. 

The So,. of God,-God dwells in him and he 
In God: 

And we have well known and believed 



17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

S4S 

The love that the Lord God hath unto us: 
For God is lovo: and he that dwelleth now 
In love,-dwelleth in God and Goel in him: 
Herein is our love perfect made,-that in 
The clay of judtme,.t we may bolrl1>688 have; 
Because as M is,-so are we,-within 
This world: 

Beioved,-there is no fear in love: 
Nay, but the perfect looe,-/ear casteth out: 
For /ear hath torment:-he that feareth,-is 
Not perfect made in love: 

Because he first loved us: 
Him do we love,-

If a ma,. say,-
1 do love God-and yet his brotlM>r hate, 
He is a liar :-for, he that loveth 
His brother not.-whoni he hath seen,-how can 
He then love God whom he hath not yet seen? 

21. And this commandment have we now from him,.
That he who. loveth God,-his brother loves, 
Also. . 

CH. 5.-1. Now whosoe'er believes that Je•u• is 
The Christ, is born of God: and every one 
That loves him tliat f>elat,-also loves him 
That of him is begotten: 

2. And by this 
We know that we do love the ehil<lren of 
The Lorrl,-when we ourselves love God and his 
Commandment. keep: 

3. Because this is the looe 
Of God,-that his commandment we do keep; 
·And his commanclmen.t8 ,-they not grievous are: 

4. For whatsoever of the Lord is born, 
Doth overcome the world:-and this now is 
The victory that overcomes the world,
Even our faith: 

s. For who is he that doth 
O'ercome the worlrl,-but he that doth believe 
That J68ua is the Bon of Godf 

6. And this 
Is he that came by woter and by blood,
E'en Jeau Christ.--by water not alone.
But by water and blood:-Y ea. and it is 
The Spirit that doth witne .. bear,-because 
The Spirit is-the tru.th: 

7. For thru there are 
That record bear in Heav'n.:-the Father and 
The Word and Holy Ghost: these three are one: 

8. And thtu there are that wttne .. bear in earth: 
The Spirit and the water and the blood: 
And these three all agree in one: 

JOHN .1 
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9. If we 
The wimu• do receive of ,,...,,--greater 
The witnes• is of Gotl:-yea, for this is 
The witn68s of the Lord which of his Bon 
He testified: 

10. 

u. 

12. 

He that believeth on 
The Son of Gotl,-the witness hath within 
Himself:-he that believeth not the Lord, 
Hath made of him a liar: for that he 
Believeth not the noord that Lord God 
Gave of his Bo1': 

And this the r•oord is, 
That God hath giv'n to us eternal lif•: 
And this life is within his Bo1': 

Andhe 
That hath the Bo" hath life: and he that hath 
Not him,-the Bon of God,-neither hath life: 

13. These thinfl have I written to you, that do 
Believe on the name of the Son of God: 

14. 

That ye may know that ye 've eternal life.
And "that ye· may believe on the name o( 
The Bon of God: 

This is the 0011-/VJence 
That we all have in him,-that if we now 
Ask any thint according to his wlli,-
He heareth us; 

15. And if we know that he 
Doth hear us-whatsoever we do ask,
We know that we have the petltlo11• that 
We most desired of him: 

16. If any "'"" 
Doth see his brother aha a •in,-which is 
Not unto death,-then he shall ask and he. 
Shall give his life for them that sin not un
To death: for there is a aln unto death: 
I do not say that he shall pr117 for it: 

17. Yea, aJl u;nrifkteotHn.688 is Bin: and so, 
There is a Bin not unto death: 

18. We know 
That whosoe'er is born of God,-sins not: 
But he that is begotten of the Lord, 
Keepeth himself:-yea, and that W'ioked One 
Toucheth him not: 

19. And we know that we are 
Of. the Lord God,-and the whole world lieth 
In wio'Jcedneaa: 

20. And we know that the 8011 
Of God is come,-and hath giv•n unto us 
An u1'derotan<lint,-that we all may know 
Him that is true: and we are in him that 
Is true:-e•en in his Son,,,-Lord Jaua (Jhrist: 
This is tile true Goa and eterRal life: 
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21. Now keep yourselvEs my little claildNn, from 

All idola.-.4me... · 

SECOND EPISTLE of JOHN. 

CH. 1.-1. Tiie eltkr unto the Ladf Eleot, 
And to her olaildre•,-whom I m the truth 
Do love: and not I only,-but also. 
They that have known the tr .. th, 

2. For the tr .. th's solie, · 
Which in us dwelleth, and, shall be with us 
For aye: 

3. · Grace be with you,-mercr and psaee: 
From God the Father and.Lord JOI-. Ohrlot, 
The Fother'a Bon.,-in truth and love: 

•· Greatly 
Did I rejoice that I thy children found 
Walking in t1'uth,-as we oommcmdmeat from 
The Father have received: 

5. Now I beseech 
Thee, Lodi. not as thouldl I wrote a new 
Comman/tmen,t unto tfiee,-but that which we 
From the bet£n,nint hall,-that we love one 
Another: . 

6. And, now this Is love: that we 
Do after his oommandmen.t walk: this is 
Now the oommimdment,-that, as ye have heard 
From the bel£nn,int,-ye should walk in it: 

7. Because, many dsceivu11 are into 
This world now entered. who do not confess 
That J .. us Chmt is oome now in the fl••"' 
This a deceiver is,-an onti-Okrist: 

8. Look to yourselves, that we lose not those thint• 
Which we have wrought, but that we do receive 
A full reword: 

9. Whoe'er transgresseth and 
Abideth not in the doctrine of Chriat,
He hath not God: he that abideth in 
Chmt'• dootrlne,-hath both Father and the Son: 

10. If there come any unto )'OU, and bring 
This doctrine not with him,-receive him not 
Into your horue,-neither bid him God-speed: 

11. For he that biddeth him God-speed,--e'en is 
Partaker of his evil deeds: 

12. Having 
So many thint• to write to you,-1 would 
Not write with ink·anrpa er: but, I trust 
To come unto )'OU and s foc;s to /ace, 
That our Jov may be f : 

JOHN 11 
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13 The chlldrsn of 
·Thy elect •latsr gr...t thee:-Am<m. 

THIRD EPISTLE of JORN. 

CH. 1.-1. The sider unto Cai'-ru,-well beloved.
Whom I love in the tn<th: 

2. , Belov-ed one, 
I wish above all thi,.t•, that thou mayst be 
In health and prosper,-e"en as prospereth 
Thy aoul: 

3. For greatly I rejoiced when they, 
The brethren came and testified now of 
The truth that is in thee,-even as thou 
Walkes! in truth: 

4. I have no greater joy 
Than hearing that my children walk in truth: 

5. Beloved,-thou do-est faithfully, now what 
Soe'er thou do-est to the brethren and 

' To Btra.nfers, 
6. Which have witnu• borne of all 

Thy charity before the churchbwhom, if 
Thou forwaid on their jourMy ring, after 
A godly sort,-thou shalt do well: 

7. -Because, 
That for his nam•'• ••k• they went forth, taking 
Nought of the G•ntilu: 

8. Therefore, ought we to 
Receive all such,-that fellow-help•TB we 
Might be unto the truth: 

9. I wrote unto 
The church~ but he, Di-ot'-re-phBB,-who "mongst 
Them loyeth to have the preem+nsnce, 
Us not receiveth: 

10. Wherefore, if I come 
I will his duds remember which he doth, 
Prating against us with malicious worda. 
And. not content therewith,-neither doth he 
Himself receive the brethre,.,-but yet them 
That would,-forbiddeth and casteth them now 
Out of the church: 

11. Beloved,-follow not that 
Which evU is,-nay, but that which is tood: 
For he that do-eth tood is Of the Lord; 
But he that do-eth evil,-hath not seen 
The Lord: 

12. De-mt'-trl-us hath~ report 
Now of all men and Of the truth ttself: 
Yea, and we also record bear: and ye 
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Do lmow that our reoard is true: 
13. I had 

Now many tllin.f• to write,-but I will not 
With ink and pen unto thee write: 

H. But yet 
I trust, I thee shall shortly see, and we 
Shall then speak f<UJ• to faee:-peaoe be to thee: 
Our fri•n& do thee salute:-Greet all the fri•nd• 
By """"'· 

EPISTLE of JUDE. 

CH. 1.-1. 1, Jude,-the •ervant of Chriat Jesus, and 
Brother of .TamBB,-to them that are by God 
The Father sanctifoed,-yea, and preserVed 

2. 

3. 

In .Tesu• ChriBt,-and called, 
.Mer:cy to you,

And P"""" and looe be multiplied: 
Beloved.-

When I now gave all dilifence to write 
Of the common salvation. unto you, 
It needful was for me to write to you, 
And you exhort, that y<iu should earnestly 
Contend now for the faltl>,-which once was to 
The ,a;,.c. delivered: 

4. Yea, for certain men. 
There are, who unawares crept in,-and who 
Were all before of old ordained unto 
This condemnatlon:-yea, ungodly men., 
Turning the pace of our Lord God into 
Laaciviouaneas,-and the only Lord God 
Denying,-also, our Lord""'"' Christ: 

5. Therefore, I will you in remembrance put, 
Though ye all thts once lmew,-how that the Lord 
The people having saved out of the land 
Of Etypt,-afterwards destroyed all them 
That not believed: 

6. And all the antels which 
Now their own habitation left,-atld which 
Kept not their first estate,-he hath reserved 
In everltUtinl chaim,-in darknua,-till 
The Judtment now of the great day: 

7. Even 
As Sodom and Gomorrha and the t<TW1W 
About them in like manner ,-giving now 
Themselves to forntcation,-and gomg 
Mer strange fle•k,-for an uample are 
Set forth,-and suffering the venteanoe of 
Etemal fire: 
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8. 

sso 
So likewise, also, do 

9. 

These filthy dreamer• now the fl .. k delile,
J)espise llomtmo,. and of ll>,mttu 
Do evil speak: 

Yet, when contending with 
The devil,-the arolt-anttd Ml' -cha-el 
Disputed 'bout the bod-, Of Mo•es, 
Duist not a railing accruatto1l 'ga1nst 
Him bring-but said:-The Lord now thee rebuke: 

10. But these speak evil of thooe tkmt• which they 
Know not: but what they naturally know 
As brutish beosts,-in thooe tki,.t• they COITUpt 
Themselves: 

1L 

12. 

13. 

Woe unto them: for they have gone 
In the bad wor of Coi,.,-and greedily 
Ran after the error of Ba'-laam for 
Beworo,-and perished in the toi,..ovint 
Of Oor'-e: 

These are spots now m your feG1ts 
Of ckarit11 when they dO feast with you.-
Feeding themselves now without /eor ,-~. clou& 
They are,-e'en without water, and carried 
About of wind. :-tr•., whooe fruit withereth,
Yea, without fruit,-twb dead,-plucked up e'en by 
The roota; 

As raging sea wavu--foaming out 
Now their own •koma,-as wandering stars to whom 
BIG<Jlmasa and darlmasa is foro'er reserved: · 

14. And Enock, also, from .ldam the sev'nth,
Of these tkint• prophesied, saying:-Behpld, 
God cometh with ten thousand of his aalnts, 
Judtment to execute on all,--and to. 
Convince all that ungodly are 'mongst them 
Of their ungodly Ile.a. which they have now 
Committed thus ungodly,--and of all 

15. 

16. 

Their hardened apeeck .. spoken against tum 
By these ungodly .i,.,..,,, 

And, these are 
Complatn..era,.-murclerera,-wa1king after 

·Their own vile 1 ... ts,-and their mouth speaketh now 
Great swelling wordB,-having m.en.'a perwona e'er 
ln admiration. e'en because of some . 
.idvtmtat•: 

17. But, beloved,-remember ye 
The words which were spoken before of the 
-!_poatlu, e'en of our Lord JeaJU Ch.riat: 

18. How that they told you there should mookU• be 
In the last tlme, wtio should after their own 
Ungodly lusts now walk: 

19. And these be they, 
Who, sensual, do separate themselves.
The Spirit having not: 
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20. But ye, beloved, 
On your most laolr faith now building up 
Yourselves,-and praying in the Holr Ghoet,-

21. Keep ye yourselves in the love of the Lord, 
And looking for the merer of the Lord 
IJhmt Juru to eternal life: · 

22. And yet 
OJ some oomp""°" have,-a dilf•...,noe 
Now making, 

23. And yet others save with f-, 
And pulling them out of the fir•: hating 
Even the tarment spotted by the µ.,,., 

24. Now unto him that able is to keep 
You all from falli1'/,-and now faultless, to 
Present you all before 'the pr ....... of 
His 41oru, with exceedingJout-

25. Unto 
The only wise Lord God,--<lur Sovlo ..... -now 
Be 4ZOrJ1,-maje.t11,-domin-i-on · 
And pow'r,--OOth now and evermore:-Am.en. 

THE REVELATION _of ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 

CH~ 1.-1. The .Revelation. of Lord Juus <Jhriat, 
Which God gave unto him, to shew unto 
His seroant.8,-thints which must all shortly come 
To pass: and it he sent and signified 
E'en by his ant.el to his servant Jokn: 

2. And who bare record of the Word of God, 
And testimony of Christ Jeaua, and 
Of all thin.ts that he saw: . 

3. Bless-ed is he 
That readeth,-and all they that hear the word• 
Now of this propkecy,-and keep those tkints 
Which written are therein: for the time is 
At kond: 

4. Jokn unto the sev'n. chu,rchea which 
In .A'-sia are:-Gra.ce be to you and peace 
From him which f.s,-which wtU,-and which f.s yet 
To come: and from the Spirits aev'n,-which are 
Before his throne: . 

5. And from Lord Jesus Ohri.st, 
Who is the faithful witn•••.-and also, 
The Flrat Belotten of the dead',-and Prince 
Of the kint• "(>( the earth ,-unto him that 
Us loved,-and washed us fl-om our aina in his 
Own blood: 

6. And who hath made us kinJ• and prleets 
· To God and to his F.tker: and to him 
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7. 

Be llorp and dominion evermore: 
4~: 

Behold,-he cometh with the clouds,-
And every •N• shall see him:-they also, 
Which him now pierced: all kindred• of the oartjj. 
Shall wail because of him: Yea, even so: 4,,,_, 

I, 4lpjj.a and 0-m•t'-a am; 
Yea, the bot1nntn1 and the endlnt,-511ith 
The Lord: which 18,-which wa.r,-and which u yet 
To come,-e'en the 4lmitjj.ty: 

9. Now, I, John, 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Who am your brother and oompanion in 
Your trlbulation.,-and in the Klnftlom 
And patUn.oe of Lord Juua Okrist,-was in 
The Irle that is called Pat'-m01, for the Word 
Of God and for the t6Btimony of 
Lord J.,ua CMilt: 

And 1. on the Lord's day, 
Was in the Spirit,-and behind me heard,-
As of a trumpet,-a great voice, 

Saying.-
Lo, I am .fllpha and 0-mee'-a, e'en 
The First and Last,-and, what thou se-est. write 
Thou in a book, and send it now unto 
The ohuroheB 1e:v'n which there in .4.'-ala are; 
To Epk'-6-RUll and 8myr-na,-to Bar'-dl.a 
And Thu-a-ti'-ra,-Phil-a-dsl.'-phl-a, 
La-o-dl-oe'-a and to Per'-fa-mus: 
And then I turned to see the voice that spake 
With me: and being tumed.-1 then beheld 
Sev'n golden oandleaticks: 

13. And in the lllidst 

H. 

Of the sev'n oandl68tlcks,-ons like unto 
The Son of .ll an,-dothed with a garment down 
Unto the foot, and girt about the pap1 
With golden flrdle: 

And, his head and hoi,.. 
Were white like wool,-as white$ an.ow: his eyea 
Were as a flame of fire: 

15. His f••t were like 
Unto fine broa•,-115 if they burned within 

16. 

17. 

A furnace: and his voice was as the aound 
0( many water•: 

And, he had in his 
Right hand sev'n atara: out of his mouth went a 
S!tW"P two-edged· awortl: his cou.n.tenan.ce was as 
The sun that shineth in his atr•nttjj.: 

And when 
Now him I saw.~J fell down at his l••t, 
As tkad: and his right Mnd he laid on me, 
Saying to me:-Fear not: I am the Fl7't 
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18. Yea, I am he that lh>eth,-and 

Was desd: and, lo: behold,-( am alive 
Forevermore:-4 .... ,..-and have the k•11• 
Of "6U and•d•ath: 

19. Now write the t1'lnt• which thou 
Hast seen,-the thlnl• which are,-and all the thinp 
Which shall hereafter lJe: 

20. The my•t•l'lf 
Of the sev'n 1tara which thou sawest in my 
Right ha»d,--and the sev'n golden oal>dl .. tiokl: 
Now the sev'n •tM1 the anlels are of the 
Sev'n oku.rcke8,-and, the sev-en can.dleatickl 
Which thou now sawest,-the sev'n cl>urchea are. 

CH. 2.-1. Now write unto the antei of the ohurch 
Of Eph.'-e-au.s . ..:..._These tktnta now sayeth he 
That holdeth the sev·n atarB 10 his right hand, 
Who in the midst of the sev'n candl .. ttokB 
Of 1old doth walk: 

2. I know thy labour and 
Thy work.f,-thy pattence,-and how them thou canst 
Not bear which evil are:-and how thou them 
Hast tried which say they are apoau .. , and 
Are not,-and liM• hast found them: 

3. Also, 
Hast borne with patience, and hast laboured, e'en 
For my name's aaloe, and· yet hast fainted not: 

4. Nevertheless, I have iomewhat 'gainst thee, 
Because thou hast thy first love left· 

5. Therefore, 
Remember from whence thou art fallen, and 
Repent,-and do thou the flnt workB: or else 
I unto thee will quickly come, and will 
Thy cotull68ttck remove out of his place, 
Except thou now repent 

6. But this thou hast, 
That the deeda of the Nlo·o-la'-l·ttmlUI 
Thou hatest,-which I also hate: 

7. Now he 
That hath an ear,-yea, let him hear what saith 
The Sptrtt to the churckn:-Unto him 
That overcometh, will I give to·eat 
Now of the Tree of Life, and which is m 
The midst of the Lord'• Paradise: 

8. And to 
The anfel of the church in Smyrna write: . 
These tkinl• sayeth the Flrat and Laat, and which 
Was dead aiJd is alive: 

9. I know thy workl 
And tribulation and thy rov•rtr.,-
(But thou art rich,)-arul the b aaphem11 
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Of them do !mow, which say that they are .T•w, 
And yet are not, but lire the •1,.,,l•IU• 
Of Satan: 

10. Fear thou none of all these thtn~• 
Which thou shalt suffer:-1.o, behold,--in pm•,. 
The devU shall cast some of you, that ye · 
May now be tried: and tribKlation shall 
Ye have ten doll': but be thou faithful un-
To deatk,--and thee I'll give a or0W1> of Ufe: 

11. Now he that hath an 01JT,-yea. let him hear 
What saith the Spirit to the church .. all: 
Now he that overcometh,-fillall not of 
The lll<Xlnd <Hath be hurt: 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

And now unto 
The anlel of the oh.u.roh in Perfamo• 
Write tliou:~These tht,.t•. saitli he, which hath the sharp 
Sword with two odt .. : 

I do !mow thy work8, 
And where thou dwellest--even where the aoot 
Of Saton is: and thou hokl'st fast my namo,
And thou hast not denied my faltk,--even 
In those da11• wherein .4n'-ti-paa, who was 
MY faithful mar•f"•.was among you slain, 
Where Sa.tan. dwelleth: 

But, I also have 
A few tkin.t• against thee,--because thou hast 
There them that the doctrine of Ba' -loam hold, 
Who Ba'-lao taught to cast a atumbUnt·blook 
Before the child re• all of Is' -ra-el, 
And eat tloinf• unto idola sacrificed, 
And /ornlcat.on. to commit: 

So hast 
Thou also them that hold the doctrine of •. 
The Nic-o-la'-t-tanu,-which thin.fa I hate; 

16. Repent,--or else will I now quickly come 
To thee,--and will with the award of my mouth 
Against them fight: 

17. Now he that hath an ear, 
Yea, let him hear what saith the Spirit to 

18. 

The c1t.uro1t.ea: to him that o'ercometh, I 
Will of the hidden manna give to eat: 
And him will I give a white •tone, and in 
The atone a new name written,-which no man. 
Doth know, saving he that receiveth it: 
And to the antel of the church which is 
In Tky-a-tj'-ra write:-These thin.1• sayeth 
The Bon of God,-whose eye• are like unto 
A flame of fire,-and lil<e fine bra .. his fut: 

19. I know thy works and charltr,-aerolce 
And faltk,-thy p_atio1'Ce and thy work8: the ltut 
To be more thail the jlr1t: 

20. Nevertheless, 
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I have a few thl1>t• against thee: because 
Thou sufferest that woman. Jn's-bN, 
And which calleth herself a propMt .. •, 
To teach and to seduce my ••roa,.ta all 
Now formca"°n to commit, also, 
To eat thlnt~ unto 14ol8 sacrificed: 

21 · And of her fomloatio,. to repent, 
! gave her $pOC<!,-and she repented not: 

22. Behokl,-1 will cast her into a bsd, 
And wiih her, them that do aaultorr 
Commil,-in tribulo'tlon great,-except 
They of their deeds repent: 

23. And I will kill 
Wrth dooih her ohlldren,-and the ohuroh .. all 
Shall know that I am he, which searcheth both 
The rot ... and hsam: And I will give unto 
Each one of )IOU, acxording to your worlco: 

24. But unto you I say, and to the r .. t 
In Thy-a-ti'-ra. and as many as 
Have not this dootrlns,-and which have not known 
The depths of Soian,-as they aped:-1 will 
None other burden put on you: 

25. But~ 
Hold fast that which ye have already, till 
I come: 

26. And he that overcometh. and 
Keeoeth my worka unto the end,-to him 
Wilf I o'er n.aHoM pow-er give: 

27. And he 
Shall rule them with a rod of iron: as 
The v .. •elo of a pottlll' shall they all 
Be broken into ahlvlll'B: e'en as I 
Of my Father received: 

28. And I will give 
To him the .Mommt Star: 

29. Now he that hath 
Art ear,-let him hear what the Spirit saith 
Unto the children. 

CB. 3.-1. And now unto the antel of the church 
In Sar<Uo write:-1bese tlalnt• saith he, that hath 
The sev'n Spjrlta of God and the sev'n •tars: 
I know thy worko and that thou hast a name, 
And that thou u.e.t and art dead: 

2. So be 
Thou watchful and strengthen the tlalnt• which do 
Remain that ready are to die: for I 
Thy worlco have not found perfect before God: 

3. Remember therefore, how thou hast received 
And heard,-and hold fast and repent: therefore, 
If thou 'It not watch, I, as a thief will come 
On thee,-and thou shalt not know at what hour 
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I will upon thee oome: 
+. Thou hast a few 

Kam68 e'en in Bardk .which have not defiled 
Their torment.: they shall walk with me in white,
For they are worthy: 

5. He that overcomes, 
The same shall in white raiment now be clothed: 
And I will not blot out his name out of 
The Book of Life, but will confess his name 
Before my Fath.er and his a .. tels all: 

6. Now he that hath an ear,-yea, let him hear 
What saith the Spirit to the chur•Ms all: 

7. Unto the antBI Of the chu,roh which is 
In Phll-a-del'-phi-• now write:-These thi1''8 
Saith he that holp is,-he that is true.-
Yea, he that hath the key of David,-he 
That openeth and no man shutteth,-and 
That shutteth,-yea, and no man openeth: 

8. I know thy work.t,.-behold,-before thee I 
Have set an open door, and it no man 
Can shut:-for thou hast yet a little atre,.tth, 
And hast well kept my Word and not denied 
My name: 

9. Behold -of Baton'• •vnatotue 
Will I make them which say that they are Jews, 
And yet are not,-but lie:-Behold,-I will 
Make them to oome and worship "fore thy feet, 
And know that I have loved thee: 

10. Because thou 
Hast of my patieru:e kept the W'ord,-oo that 
I also will keep thee from the hour of 
Temptotlon, which shall come on all the world, 
To try them that do dwell upon the eart/J,: 

11. Behold,-! quickly come: so hold that fast 
Which now thou hast, that no man take thy crown: 

12. Yea, him that overoometh will I make 
A pillar in the temple of my God: 
Arid he shall then no more go out: and I 
Will write upon him the name of my God, 
And which is Kew Jeruaolem,-wh1ch oomes 
Down out of Heav-•n from my God: and l 
Will write upon him my new n.•me: 

13. Yea, he 
That hath an oar now let him hear what saith 
The Spirit now unto the churoh .. all: 

14. Unto the ant•I of the church of the 
' La-o-di-ce'-aM write:-These th.int• saith the 

Amen,-the faithful and true wltnua,-the 
Beginnint of the creation of God: 

15. I know thy work.t ,-that thou art neither ookl 
Nor hot:-1 would that thou wert cold or hot: 

16. So then, because thou art luke-warm,-nor cold 
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Nor hot,-[ will ipue thee out of my mo,.tk, 
17. Because thou sayest,-[ am rich and much 

Increased with toods, and have of nothing 1'664: 
And knowest not that thou art wretch-ed,-yea, 
And miserable.-naked.-poor and blind: 

18. I counsd thee to buy of me.-/old tried 
In /Ire: that thou mayest be ncl!, and in 
White rai,,..,..t that thou may'st be clothed: and that 
The •ko""' now of thy naked,...• do not 

19. 

20. 

21. 

~ppear: and with •11• •"""' anoint thine •r••· 
That thou may'st see: 

As many as I love 
I do rebuke and chasten: therefore, be 
Ye zealous and repent: 

. Behold.-! stand 
Now at the door and knock:-lf any ma;. 
Do hear my uoic6 and ope the door, I will 
Come in to him and sup with him.-and he 
With me: 

T!! him that overcometh, will 
I ~·to sit with me upon my tkrone, 
E en as I also overcame,-and am 
Set down now with my Fatker on his tkrone: 

22. Now he that hath an eor,-yea. let him hear 
What saith the 8plrit to .the Ok"7CMB all. 

CH. 4.-1. And after this, I looked,-and lo. behold; 
A door in Hew'• was oJ)e!led and the first 
roice which I heard was of a trum.pet,-as 
It were,-talking with me, which sa1d:-Hither 
Come up,-and I will shew thee tllint• which must 
Hereafter be: 

And I immediately 
Was in the Spirit: and behold.-a tkrone 
In Heav'n was set and On,e sat on the throne: 

2. 

3. And he that -,-to look upon, was like 
A jasper and a aardtne atone: and there 
A rainbow was all round atx>ut the tliron.e,
ln •itkt like to an emerald: 

4. . And round 
About the throne were four and twenty seats, 
And sitting on the aeats,-l saw now four 
And twenty elt:lera clothed in raiment white: 
And crowm of told they had upon their k•ad&: 

5. And ltihtnin11,-thundertn.1•,-and voicea now 
Proceeaed from out of the throne: also, 
Sev'n lomp• of fire there were, burning before 
The throns,-which are the sev'n Spirits of God: 

6. And 'fore the tkrone there was a ••o of tlas• 
Like cryatal: and, in the midst of the tkrono, 
And round about the tkron.e,-there were four beasts, 
And full of •r ... -before.-also, behind: 
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7. And the first b•Mt WllS like a u .... ,-and, 
The second beast was like a calf: the third 
B008t had a faoe as of a man: the fourth 
BoGSt like a flying ••~ was: 

8. And all 
Four b.,,.ta had each of them six we,.t• 'bout him: 
And they were full of ., .. within: mid they 
Rest not:--nay, neither da11 nor mfllt, saying;-
0 Holy,-Hol11,-Holr,--.4lmtf11.tr 
Lord God,-which wa1 and u aild ii to come: 

9. And when those b•aata give tzory,-· ho,.o..,.,-th.anka 
To him that sat upon the thro,..,-and who 
Liveth for ever and for aye, 

10. The four 
And twenty elder• now fall down 'fore him, 
That sat upon the thro,..,-and worship him, 
That liveth now forever and for aye, 
And cast their crowm before the throne, saying, 

11. Thou worthy art,-0 Lord,--now to receive 
Glory,-ho..our and pow-er, for thou hast 
All tmnt• created,-<111d they are and ..,.,.. 
Created for thy ,,1 .... ure. 

CH. 5.-1. And I now saw in the right hG1'd of him 
That sat upon the throno,-a Book writteq 
Wlthln,--and on the backBlde with sev'n ileals 
Was sealed: 

2. 

3. 

. · And a strong antel saw I then 
Proclaiming with loud votce,-Who worthy is 
The Book to open and to loose the Hals 
Thereof? 

And there no man. in Heav'n. nor earth, 
Neither under the earth was able to 
Ope'n the Book,-neither to look thereon: · 

+. And I wept much, because no man was found 
Worthy to open and to read the Book,
Neither to look thereon: 

5. Then saith one of 
The elder• unto me:-Weep not:-Behold, 
The I.Wm of the Trlb• of .Tuda,-he, 
The Boot of Davld,--hath prevailed to ope 
The Book and the sev'n .. a1s thereof to loose: 

6. And I beheld,-and lo:-in the midst of 
The throne and the four beaata ,-and in the midst 
Of all the elders ,-&ood a Lamb, as though 
It had been slain,--having sev'n lr.or1'B, alsO, 
Sev'n SJ'e•,--:-which the sev'n Sptrlta are of.God, 
Sent forth o'er all the earth: 

1. And he then came 
And took the Book now out of the right hG1'd 
or him that sat upon the throne: 

8. And when 
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He had taken the Book,-the foor b""'ts and 
The four and twenty elders all fell down 
Before the Lamb,-having each one of them 
A harp,-also, vial• of told and full 
Of odourB, and, which- are tJte l!rag'r• of 11ainta: 

9. And they a new sont sung, sa)llng:-Behold,
Thou wOrthy art to take the Book and ope 
The ••Gls tllereof,-for thou wast slain and hast 
Redeemed us unto God e'en by thy blood, 
Out of each nation.,-people,-"kln.dred,-ton.fu,e, 

10. Yea, and hast made us kl"t• and priests unto 
Our God: and we shall reign upon the earth: 

11. And I beheld,-and also heard the voice 
Of many antela round about the throne, 
And round al>out the beaat• and older., and, 
The number of them was ten thousand tlmea 
Ten thousand.-and thousands of thousands more: 

12. And saying with loud voic•:-Y ea, worthy is 
The Lamb that was thus slain,-for to receive 
Pow-er 8nd 7Uihu,-r.o'8dom,-strentt'h,,-honour,

. Glory and bl8'ai1't: 
13. . And, each creature which 

1+. 

Js in the Heav'n and on and under earth, 
And all such that are in the •••,-and all 
That in them are,-heard I saying:-Biualnt 
And hon.our,-llorr and pow-er unto 
Him be, that sitfeth on the thro"•• and to 
The Lomb for evermore: 

And the four beasts 
Did say .dmen:-and all the olden four 
And twenty,-then fell down and worshipped him.
That liveth now for ever and for aye. 

CH. 6.-1. And I saw when the Lamb opened one of 
The sealB,-and I heard,-as it were,-the 1'o1Be 
Of thunder: one of the four be GS ts saying, 

2. 
Come thou and see: 

And I saw,-and beholll,
y ea, a white horse: and he that on him sat, 
Now had a bow: and unto him a crow.. 
Was giv'n: and he went conquering forth,-yea, and 
To conquer: 

3. And when he the second ••al 
Had opened,-! the second beast heard say:-
Come thou and see: · 

4. And there another hors• . , 
Went out,-and that was red:-and pow'r was g.v n 
To him that sat thereon, to take poac• from 
The earth: that one another they should kill: 
And a great 1word was giv'n to him: 

s. And when 
The third •• ,,, he had opened,-! then heard 
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The third l>eaat say:-come thou and see: and I 
Beheld,-lo,-a black horse: and he that ·sat 
On him, a pair of balal&CU had in 
His han.d: . 

6. And I heard a vote• say within 
The midst of the four l>eaata,-a pe,,,,.11 for 
A "'""'"'"' full of wheet: and three ""' .. ..,.,. 
Of barley for a pm.,•r:-and see now 
That thou hurt not the oU and wine: 

7. And when 

8. 

The fourth Hal he had opened,-! then heard 
The voice of the fourth bead now say:-Come thou 
And see: . 

And so I looked,-and lo, behold.-
A pale hone, and his name that on him sat 
Was Death: and with him followed hell: and puw'r 
Was giv'n to them over the fourth part of 
The eorth,.-to kill with .tword,-with h:u.nier and 
With death: and with the beast• of the whole earth: 

9. And when he now had opened the fifth aeol, 
I saw under the altar all the aoula 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

Of them, that for the Word of God were slain: 
And for the teattmong which they held: 

And they 
Cried with loud voice, saying:-How long.~·Lord, 
1Iol11 and tru.e,-dost thou not jud2.e,-yea, and 
Avenge our blood on them that dwell upon 
The eartkf 

And unto evert. one of them 
Were giv-en robea of white,-and it was said 
To them,-that for a little ••aaon they 
Should rest, until their f.Uow-aervanta, too, 
And l>nthron, that shOuld yet be killed,-e'en as 
They were,-should be/ullllled: · 

And I beheld, 
When he had opened the sixth •..Z,-and lo, 
There a great earth-quake was,-and black became 
The aun e'en as saok-cloth of hair,-yea, and 
The moon became as blood: · 

And all the stars 
Of Heav'n now fell unto the earth, e'en as 
A fit tr•• casteth her untimely fit• 
When she is shaken of a mighty wtn.d: 

14. And as a acroll, the Reau'• departed, when 
'Tis rolled together: and each mountaln and 
Each klan.d were out of their plao .. moved: 

15. And the kint• of the earth, and the great men, 
And the rich men, and the chief oaptaiM, and 
The mighty men,-and every bondman· and 

16. 

Fne m.an,-in mou.ntaiM, tlfJu and roolu now hid 
Themselves: 

And to the mountalM and the rocka 
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Now said:-UR'J'! us fall and hide us from 
The fa•• of him that sitteth on the tMon•,
And from the fierce wroth of the Lomb: 

17. · For now 
The great do71 of his wroth is come.-and who 
Shall able be to stand? 

CH. 7.-1. And now after these thlnt•,-four on.t.U saw 
I standing on the four corn.er• a' the earth, 
Holding the four windo of the eortl>, so that 
The Wind should not blow on the eortl> nor on 
The Bea, nor upon any tree: 

z. · And I 
Another on/el saw ascending from 
The eatt with the ••al of the Uvint God,
And unto the four •ntel< he cried out 
With a loud voice, to whom 'twas giv·n to hurt 
The earth and aea, 

3. Saying,-Hurt not the eortl>, 
Neither the .ea: neither the trees,-till we 
Have sealed the ,.,.,,on.to all of our Ltml God, 
Upon their for•I>•""-: 

4. And I also heard 
The number of them which were sealed: and there 
Were sealed an hundred and forty and four 
Thousand,--Of all the tribe8 of the children 
Of Ia'-ra-el: 

S. Of .ludo's tribe were sealed 
Twelve thousand: and of &uben'• tribe were sealed 
Twelve thousand: of the tribe of Gad were sealed 
Twelve thousand: 

6. And of .4101'• tribe were sealed 
Twelve thousand: of the tribe of Hep'-tl>rrllm 
Were seated twelve thousand: of Ma-n.aa'-au' tribe 
Were sealed twelve thousand: 

7. And of Simeon's tribe 
Were sealed twelve thousand: and of Levi'• tribe 
Were sealed twelve thousand: likewise <i the tribe 
Of 111'-aa-char 'Were sealed twelve thousand: 

8. And, 
Of the tribe of Za-bu'-lon, twelve thousand 
Were sealed: likewise <i .looepl>'• tribe were sealed 
Twelve thousand: of the tribe of BenJomin 
Were sealed twelve thousand: 

9. After this, I saw, 
Lo,-a great multitu.de,-and which no man. 
Could number,-of all notlo1'B,-kin.dredo,-tontuu 
And r,eople,-and which stood before the tl>rone 
And fore the Lomb clothed with white robes, and pol ma 
Within their 1>ond1: 

10. Who cried with a Joud voice, 
Saying:-SalvoUon to our God which on 
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The tlw'o1W doth sit.-and to the Ltimb: 

11. And all . 
The anteh round about the th.ro"" there stood, 
And 'oout the elder. ·and four beoat., and fell 
Before the th.ro"e upon their fao.,, and 
Worshipped the Lord, . 

12. · Saying, -.tm61': BleHmt 
And IJorv,-wl.sdom and tOOnloalfvlnl,-PoW'r,
Honour and mlth.t be unto our Lord GOd, 
forever and for aye:-Amen: 

13. And then 
One of the elders answered, saying now · 
To me:-What are these which in white rob .. are 
Arrayed?-And whence came they? 

14. . And thereupon, 
Said I to them:-Thou knowest, &r: and he 
Said unto me:-Now these are they which came 
Out of great trlbrdation,-and have washed 
Their rob .. and made them white in the blo<id of 
The Lamb: 

15. Therefore, are they before the th.ro1'e 
Of God, and in his temple serve him day 
And ,.;t1it: and he that sitteth on the tMo,.. 
Shall 'mongst them dwell: • 

16. They shall hunger no more, 
Neither any more thirst: neither shall light 
On them the aun,-nor any heat: 

17. Yea, for 
The Lamb which is in the midst" of the tlw'on• 
Shall feed them,-and shall unto living_foimts 
Of watera lead them,-, and the Lord shall from 
Their er .. wipe all their tear. away. 

CH. 8.-1. And when the sev'nth ••al he had opened.-there 
Was •il6n.ce now in Heav'n about the apace or half an ,...,..,, . 

2. And the sev'n .,.tels I · 
Now saw, which stood before the Lord: and· then 
There were sev'n trumpet. giv'n to them: . 

3. ... . And came 
There then another antel and stood at 
The altar with a golden oenser: and, 
There was much tncense giv~n unto him, 
Which he should offer witli the prau'ra of all 
The""""· upon the golden altar, which was there before the throne: 

4. And the.,,..,.. of 
The ino .... e, which came with the pray'ra of all 
The aaiata, ascended up before the' Lord, 
Out of the a .. ,., .. h.ond: 

5. The antel then 
The cenaer took and it with fire from off 
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The altar filled,-and cast it to the earth: 
And there were vo1c .. ,-thunderi1'ts,-Ufhtnl1'f1,
And an earth-quake: 

6. · And the sev'n t11•tela which 
Had the sev'n trumpet., then prepared themselves 
To sound: 

7. And the first antel sounded, and 
There followed h.U and fl!• mingled with blood: 
And they were cast upon the •arth,-M<I burnt 
Was the third part of tr•., and all green trGBa: 

8. And then the Second ..,.,., sounded, and, 
As 'twmo, a great mountain burning with fire 
Was cast into the sea: and of the ••• 
The third part became blood: 

9. And the third part 
Of all the orsatv.ru which were in the au, 
And which had U/e,-then died: and the third part 
Of all the 1hlpa were now destroyed: . 

10. And then 
Sounded the-third, antel,-and there now fell 
A great bright star from Heov'n, and burning as 
It were a lamp,-and it fell on the third 
Part of the rivor• and upon the fount. 
Of watera, 

11. And, the .... - of the great ·-
ls Wormwood called: and the third part of all 
The woten became wormwood: and, so of 
The wt1tu1 many men. now died, because 
They thus were bitter made: . 

12. And sounded then 
The fourth ontel: and smitten was the third 
PMt of the 1u.n.,-the third part Of the moon.,
Also, the third port of the atar8' SO that 
The third part of them now was darkened, and 
The dav shone not for a third part of it,
Likewise, the rrltht: 

~~ And I beheld,-and ""'1rd 
An antel flying tllrou~ the midst of Hoav'n, 
Saying with a loud vmae:-Wo•, woe, to the 
lnJt.abiten Gf earth, by reoaon of 
The other volc .. of the trumpet• of 
The ant.Z. thtte,-and which are yet to sound. 

CH. 9.-1. And the fifth an4el sounded,-and I saw 
A star fall from the Heav'1'B unto the eartli: 
And unto him was giv'n the k<lr of the 
Bottomle .. pit: 

2. And the botto...z.,, pit 
He opened then: and there arose a •moke 
Out Of the pit, e'en as the· amok• of a 
Great tumooe;-and then darkened were the sun 
And air by reuor& of the amoll:e out of 
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3. 

4. 

The pit: 
And there now came .out of the •moke 

Loewe. upon the eml>,-and unto them 
Was pow-er giv'n, as acorptona of the sa7tk 
Have pow'r: 

And them it was commanded that 
They should not hurt the tNu•ea of the eortl>: 
Neither any green tkin.t,-nor any tns: 
But those men only which have not the seal 
Of God upon their foreheads: 

5. And to them 
'Twas giv'n, that they should not kill them: but that 
Five montl>a they should tormented be: and lo,
Their tormen.t was like as the tormen.t of 
A scorpion. when lu! striketh down a man.: 

6. And in those tlo11• shall men seek tleoth and shall 
Not find it: yea, and shall desire to die.-
And tleotl> shall flee from them: 

· · · And the al>op .. of 
The locusts were like unto horaH that 

7. 

For bottle are .Prepared: and on their heodo 
Were crown. like /old,-yea, and their /oc .. ·were 

.As the /ooBB of men: 
8. And they had hair 

As are the h,air of women,-and their. teeth 
Were as the teetl> of Uons: 

9. 

10. 

And, breoat-plotes 
They had,-,as 'twere b,..,...t-pl'"611 of Iron: and, 
The sound now of their wlnts was as the •ountl 
Of oht>rlots and of many l>orsu that 
To batUe run: 

And the~ had talU like un-
To scorpion.r,-yea. and 10 their tails were 1tlnf8: 
And their pow'r was to hurt men. full five-months: 

11. And they a kint had over theni,-which is 
The antel now of the bottomleH pit, 
Whose name is A 1-bad-don in the ton.1ue of 

12. 

The Hebrews,-but in the Greek ton.fue he hath 
His name A-pol'-111-on: 

. One wo• is past.-
And lo,-there come hereafter two woBB more: 

13. And the sixth ""'fel sounded,-and so then 
From the four l>orns of the altar of told 
Which is 'fore Gotl,-1 heard a voice, 

14. · Saying 
To the sixth .,.,.z which the trumpet had,-

, Loose the four antels which are bound there in 
The great river Eu-pl>ra'-tBB: 

15. And so then 
The four antels were loosed, which were prepared, 
Yea, for an Mu.r,-a clay,-a mon.th,-a year,
To slay the third part of all me,.: 
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16. And lo, 
The n.umber of the h.oraemen '1 •rmg were 
Two hundred thousand thousand: and I heard 
The 1>umbor of them all: 

17. Andihus I saw 
The ho,...,. in the vWo .. and all them 
That sat on them,-having breoat-plat .. of fir•, 
Of jacin.th and brimoto,..: and the head. of 
The hon .. were as head. of 11.,....: and, 
Out of their mouths there issued fir• and smoke 
And brimato,.., · 

18. By these three, was the third part 
Of the ....,.1911"4: b:y fire,-by amoke,~d by 
Brimato~,-whtd! t'!Sued from put of the)r moutha, 

19. For all their p_ow~r 1s 10 their m.ou.t·h. and 1n 
Their tails: like Unto .ferpe_n.ta were their taUa, 
And they had heada,-and with them they do hurt: 

a>. And the r .. t of the men which were not killed 
Now by these ~•lue•,-nay.--still repented not 
Of the worka of their hondo,-that they should not 
These devlla worship,-nor ldok of lol4,-
Si.lver and braaa ,-and stone and wood: and which 
Can neither see,-nor hear,-nor walk: 

21. Neither 
Repented they now of their aoroeriOB ,
Nor of their fornication, -neither of 
Their mwders,-neither of their th•ft•. 

CH. 10.-1. And I another mighty ont•I saw 
Come down from He.av'n, clothed with a cloud, and on 
His head there was a rolnbow: and his fac• 
Was,-as it were-the •un: pfllars of fir• 
His feet: 

2. And he, a little open Book 
Had in his hand: and he, his right foot set 
Upon the sea: his left foot on the earth.: 

3, And he now cried with a loud voloo,-as when 
A lion roareth: and, when he had cried, 
Sev'n tkundera now their voicu uttered forth: 

4. When the sev'n thunders now had uttered forth 
Their voices,-! was then about to write: 
And I a voice from Heav'n then heard. saying 
Now unto me:-Seal up those tkln.fa which the 
Sev'n thunder. uttered forth,-and write them not: 

S. And then the antel which I saw stand on 
The •ea and on fhe earth, his hontJ to Heav'n 
Uplifted, 

6. And now sware by him that lives 
For aye,-who Heav'n created, and the thl,.t• 
That therein are,-and earth, and all the thinl• 
That therein are,-and •ea, and all the thin.ta 
That therein are,-that time no longer there 
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Should Ile: 
7. But in the dor• of the voic4 of 

The sev'nth ant•I, when he ~ns to sound.
The mv_ate711 of God should finished Ile, 
E'en as he birth declared to his 1ervant., 
The prophet.: 

8. And the voice which I had heard 
From Hotw'n. ~ unto me again and said: 
Go,-take the little Book which open is. 
In the hand of the ..,.,.,.which doth stand 
Upon the ,.., and on the •anh: 

9. And then 
I ~t unto the antei and unto 
ijim said:-Give me the little Book:-Said he 
To me:-Take it and eat it up,-and it 
Shall make thy belly bitter,-but shall in 
Thy mouth tie sweet as honey: · 

10. And, I took 
The little Book out of the antei•, han.tl, 
And ate it up: and it wa5 in my mo1<th 
As sweet as honoy: ;md as soon as I · 
Had eaten it,-my boUy _bitter was: 

U. And said he unto me:-Yea, thou l!gllin 
Must prophesy 'fore many peopl68,-ton4rMJB,
J\'attoM and l<int•. -----CH. U.-1. And there was giv-en me a nod like to 
A rod: and there the antei stood, saying: 
Now rise,-and measure the Loril'• temple,-and 
The oltar,-and them that worship therein: 

2. But leave thou out the courl which is without 
The temple and measure it not: for it · 
Is giv'n unto the GontUoa: and they shall 
The Holy City forty and two montm 
Tread under foot: 

3. · And I will pow-er give 
Unto two of my wlt,. ...... -and they 
Shall prophesy a thousand two hundred 
And three scors _dara,-in 1aok-olotk clothed: 

4. . . These are 
- Two olive tree.a and the two candlsattolcs 

Standing before the Lord God of the earth: 
5. And if now any man them hurt,-then fire 

Proceedeth. from their mouth and devouretb. 
Their enom.i611: and if now any man 
Will hurt them he must in this mon..:..r, too, 
Be killed: . 

6. · And those have pow'r to shut up Heav'n. 
That in their days of prophecy it do 
Not rain: and pow'r they have o'er water• all, 
To tum them into blood,-and smite the earth 
With all the platUOB,-as often as they will; 
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7. And when their t .. tlmony they shall then 
Have finished,-the.great beast that out of the 
Bottomlea• pit ascendeth, shall make war 
Al>:ainst them and shall overcome and kill 
Tliem all: , 

a, 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

And their dead bodier shall lie in 
The city's street,-spiritua1ly called 
Sodom a~4_ Etgpt,-where also. our Lord 
Was crucifl&J: 

· And, of the people and 
Of k/,ndreth,-tontues and nationa,-they shall see 
All their dead bodies,-three dayr and a half.-
And shall not suffer their dead bodi6' to 
Be put in tr av ea: 

And they that dwell upon 
The earth shall over them rejoice, and shall 
Make merry, and, one to another shall 
Send gift" because these prophet• two, had them 
Tormented that had dwelt upon the earth: 
And the Spirit of Life from God into 
Them entered, after three days and a half.-
And they stood on their feet: and then great fear 
Upon all fell which saw them: 

And, they heard 
A great voice come from Heav'n,-saying to them: 
Come ye up hither:-and they up to Hea11'n 
Ascended in a cloud: and were beheld 
By all their enemies: 

And the same hour 
There was a mighty earth-quake: and the tenth 
Part of the city fell: and in the earth-
Quake, there were slain of men sev'n thousand, an~ 
The remnant were affrighted: and unto 
The God of Heav~en tlory gave: 

Andlo,
The second woe is past: and now behold,
The third woe cometh quickly: · 

And the sev·nth 
Antel now sounded: and in Hean'n there were 
Great v<1ices, saying:- Yea. the Kingdoms of 
The u1orld are now become the I(inljdoms of 
Our Lord and of his Christ: and he shall reign 
For ever and for ever: 

16. And the four 
And twenty elders which sat on their seats 
Before the Lord,-upon their faces fell; 
And worshipped God, 

17. Saying:-We give thee thank• 
0 Lord .1lmithty God, which art and wast 
And art to come: because thy pow-er great 
Thou hast taken to thee. -and now hast reigned: 

18. And all the nations angry were,-and now 
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Thy wrath is come,-as also, the time of 
The dead, that they should now be judged: and that 
Unto thy tteroanU,-the proph.ets,-and to 
The aainta,-and unto them that fear thy name, 
Both great and small,-thou shouldst give due reward, 
And shouldst destroy them which destioy the earth: 

19. And the Lord'• templ6 opened was in Heav•.,., 
And there was in his templ6 seen, the ark 
Of his great t .. tament: and then there were 
Llthtninf1,-voic6B and thu.nderint1,-and an 
Earth-quake,-and a great hail. 

CH. ll.-1. And a great wonder there appeared in H•av'n: 
A woman with the,,.,. apparelled.-and 
The moon under her /••t,-and on her hsad 
A clOwn of twelve bright atara: 

2. 

3. 

· And she being 
With chUd, cried,-travailing in birth-and P81ned 
To be delivered: 

And, there then appeared 
In Heav'n another wonder: and, behold, 
A great red draton., and, having sev'n head.a,
Ten horn1,-a1So, sev'n crOWM upon his head: 

4. His tail drew the third part of all the star• 
Of H eav'n, and did cast them unto the earth: 
And the great draton 'fore the woman stood, 
Which ready was to be delivered, to 
Devour her chUd as soon as it was born: 

S. And she a .Man-ChUd now brought forth, who was 
To rule all nations with an iron rod: 

6. 

And up to Gad· and to his throne her chUd 
Was caught: 

And then the woman fled into 
The wUdernutt, where she hath now a place 
Prepared of God, that they should feed her there, 
A thousand two hundred and three •core daya: 

7. And there was war in Heav'n: and Mi'·cha.-el 
And all his ante!• 'gains! the dragon fought: 
The draton aild his ante!• also fought, 

8. And prevailed not: and neither was their place 
Founa any more in Heav'n.: 

9. 

10. 

And now cast out 
Was the great draton,-that old ••rpent,-called 
The devU, also, Satan.,-yea., and which 
Deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out 
Into the oarth,-and with him were cast out 
His anfelB, too: 

And I a loud voic• heard, 
Saying in Heav':n.:-Now is •olvatlon. come. 
And strentth,-and theKintdom of our Lord God, 
And pow-er of his Ohmt: for now cast down 
Is the accuaer of our brethren., which 
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Now them accusedJx>th dau and mtkt: 

ll. · And they 
Him overcame by the Wood of the Lamb, 
And the word of their t .. ttmony,-yea, 
And they loved not their liv•• unto ths tkath: 

12. Therefore, rejoice ye Heav',.., and ye that dwell 
In them: and woe to the inhabiter• 
Of earth and sea -yea. for the devll is 
C.Ome down to you. having great wrath, because 
He knoweth that he hath but a short time: 

13. And when the draton. saw that he was cast 
Unto the eartk,-he persecuted then 
The woma1' which the JJla1'-Ckild had brought forth: 

14. And to the woman were giv--en two winfs 
Of a great ••ti•.~ that she might fly 
Into the wildenr.us unto her place _ 
Where she is nourished for a tim.6 and tlmu, 
And half a time, e'en from the serpent's face: 

15. And the serpent cast now out of hIS moutk 
A flood of water on the woman, that 
He might thus cause her,-of the flood,-to be 
Carri.a away: 

16. But lo,-the oartk helped now 
The woman: for, the earth opened her mouth 
And swallowed up the flood Which had been by 
The draton cast out of his mouth: 

17. · Then was 
The draton with the woman wroth,-and went 
Now to make war with all the remnant of 
Her seed, which the co·mmandments of the Lord 
Do keep, and have the te1timo1'y of 
Christ Jeaua. 

CH. 13.-1. And I upon the •and of .the ••• stood, 
And saw a beast rise up out of the sea, 
Having sev'n heada: also, ten horna: and on 

2. 

3. 

His homa ten crowns. and on his heads the name 
Of BIOBpkemy: 

And the beOBt which I saw, 
Was like unto a leopard: and his feet 
Those of a bear: as of a lion. was 
His mouth: and him the draton gave his pow'r 
And seat and great authorit11: 

And then 
I saw one of his heads ,-wounded as 'twere,
To death: and lo, his deadly wound was healed: 
And wondered all the world after the beOBt: 

+. And they the draton worshipped, which gave pow'r 
Unto the beast: and they worshipped the beG1t: 
Saying:-Now who is like unto the beOBtf 
And who is able to make war with him? 

5. And there Was giv'n to him ·a mou.tk,-speaking 
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6. 

7. 

Great t1"1'p and bl .. p1um&iN: and pow'r was giv'n 
To him now to continue forty and 
Two m.on.tAa: 

And he in blaaplt•mr opened 
His mouth 'gainst God and to blaspheme his >iame: 
Also. his tabemacle and all them 
That dwell in Heav'n: 

· And it was giv'n to him 
To make war with and overcome the •aln,te: 
And pow'r was giv-en him o'er klndredo all, 
And tontuu and n.ationa: · 

8. · And all that upon 
The earth do dwell shall worship him, whose nomea 
Are not written within the Book of Life 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

H. 

,15. 

16. 

Of the slain Lomb from the foundation of 
ThewoHd: 

Him hear: 
If any·man. have ear.r,-rtow let 

He that into oaptivltr 
Doth lead,-shall go into oaptivlt11: 
And he that killeth with the •word must with 
The •word be killed:-Here ii the patience and 
The falth of all the salnte: 

And I beheld 
Another be .. t now coming up out of 
The earth: and he had two homa like a lamb, 
And he spake as a tlrato11o: 

Yea, and he 
Doth exercise now all the pow-er of 
The first beast before him,-and causeth now 
The earth and all them which do dwell therein 
To worship the first be .. t, whose deadly wound 
Was healed: 

And he great wonders do-eth, that 
He maketh fire come down from Hsav'n upon 
The earth, within the llitht of men; 

And them 
Deceiveth that do dwell upon the earth: 
By moo,.. of all those miracle• which he 
Had pow'r to dO in the beaat'a rilht, saying 
To them that dwell on earth., that they should make 
An imat• to the be .. t which by the •word 
Did have the wound and yet did li¥e: 

. And he 
Had pow'r unto the ima(e of the beaat 
Now Ufe to give,-so tha the tmot• of 
The be"8t sliould speak.-and cause as many as 
Would not worship the tm1>te of the be"8t 
Now to be killed: 

And So he causeth all, 
Both small and ~t.-the rich and poor,-the free 
And bond,-in their right ha71otlo or forehoath to 
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Receive a .....,.,., 

17. · And that no ma .. might buy 
Or sell,-save he that had the .....,.,. or name · 
Now d. t;he b .... t,-or number d. his ,...,,..,, 

18. Now here is wHdom:-So let him that hath 
Some underat..-,.t.-count the number d. 
The bead: for 'tis the ""mber of a man; 
>,nd his .... mber is-six hundred three aoor• 
And six. 

CH. 1'--1. Again 1 looked,-and lo, a Lamb stood on 
The .Vourtt of Blor>: and, with him there were 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

A hundred forty and four thousand, and, 
H8'(ing hh F..ther'• name written upon 
Their fore"MG<la: · · · · 

And I heard a voice from Hesv'n, 
Like as the voice of many watera,-and · 
Like as the vole• of a great iii.under: and, 
I heard the vole• of harper•, harping with 
Their hsrpi: 

And a new '""'they sung,-as 'twere,
Before the throne and the four beGBtB, and all 
The old•ra: and, no man could learn that 1on1: 
But the hundred forty and four thousand, 
And which were from the earth redeemed: 

And these 
Are they which were with women not defiled: 
For they are vtrtlm chaste,-and these are they 
Which followeth the Lamb whithersoe'er 
He go.eth: these were from 'mongst ,,..,. redeemed, 
Being the fl,.t-,,...€ti unto God and to 
The Lamb: 

And in their mouth was found no t1"1•: 
For they are without fault before the throne 
Of God: 

And I another aJ>l•I saw, 
Now fly up in the midst of Heav'n, having 
The ovorlGBtlnt Gaip.Z unto them 
To preach that Clwell upon the earth: yea, and 
To every nation,-klndred,,-poopl•,-tontue, 

7. Saying with a loud voic•.-t'ear God,-and give 
Ye (lorp unto him: for lo,-the hour 
Of n.S judt»zent is come: and worship him 

8. 

That ri1adO the H•av'n and earth and •••,-and all 
The fount• of watora: · . 

And, there followed then 
Another ant.Z, saying:-Babplon 
ls fallen: faDen is that cltp great: 
Because of the wine of the wrath of her 
Vile formoation, she all nattom made 
To drink: · 

9. And the third on,.Z followed tlrMn 
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Saying with a loud vok•: If any ma,. 
The beoat and the beut'• lmale worship,-arid 
Receive his mark upon his forehead or 
His hand, 

10. The same shall drink of the wi,.. of 

11. 

The wrath of God, which is poured out into . 
The cvp of his great lntlipotioil., with-
Out mtztuN: aild he shall tormented be 
With fire and brlmatone in the pNJBence of 
The holy antels, and the p1"'8enoe of · 
The Lamb: 

And the •make of their torment doth 
Ascend for ever and for ever: and, 
They have no rut,-now neither da.p nor .nltht, 
WhO the beast and his imate worship, and 
Whoe'er receiveth the mark of his 1W1me: 

12. Here is the patie1'ce of the sai1'ta.-Yea, here 
Are they that the commandment of the Lord 
And faith of Jes,.. keep; 

And I then heard 13. 

lf, 

15. 

16. 

A voice from Hsav'n sa~ng to me:-Now write.
Blessed are the dead which from henc.eforth die in 
The Lord.-Yea, saith the Spirit,-that they from 
Their labourB now may rest: and all their works 
Do follow them: 

Again I looked,-and a 
White cloud behold,-and on the cloud 0,,,. sat 
E'en like the Bon of .Man having11pon 
His head a gt;>lden crown.: and aJso, a 
Sharp sickle in his hand: 

Came then out of 
The temple now an anlel crying with 
Loud voice to him that sat upon the cloud,=
Thrust in thy <icicle now and reap: yea, for 
The time is come for thee to reap: because 
The haruest of the earth is ripe: 

And he 
That sat upon the cloud his aickle now 
Thrust in the earth: and lo, the earth was reaped: 

17. And then another ant el came out of 
The temple there in Heav•n, who. also a 
Sharp .tokle had: 

18. 

19. 

. Then from the altar came 
Another an.tel which had pow•r o'er fire. 
And cried with a loud cry to him that the 
Sharp sickle had, saying:-Thy dokl• sharp 
Thrtist in,-and gather now the ci,..t•ra of 
The vine of all the eorth:_:for fully ripe 
Are now her trapea: 

And then the ontel thrust 
His sickle in the earth,----and the vine of 
The earth he gathered, and cast it into 
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The great wine-prua of the wrath of Lord God: 
20. And the wine-preaa was trodden then without · 

The oit11: and, out of the wi1'•-prea• came 
There blood e'en up unto the horse bridln, 
And by the apoce of a thousand and six 
Hundied turlont.. . -----cu. 15.-1. And I now saw another ritn in Heiw'n,-
Yea,-great and marvellous: sev'n antela,-and 
Having the sev'n last plat"""': for in them is 

2. 

3. 

Filled up the wrath of God: 
And I saw, as 

It were,-A •••of Illas• mingled with fir•: 
And them that had !l"lten the victory 
Over the beoat and o er his imate, and · 
Over his mark and o'er the nu.mbu of 
His n.ame,-stand on the sea of fla.t1,-having 
The harps of God:· 

And they all sing the sont 
Of Mosu,-be, the servant of Lord God, 
And the aont of the Lomb, saying:-Lord God 
.4lmltht9,-great and marv'llous are thy wor1": 
Thy way• are just and true,-thouKinJ of aointa: 

+. Who shall not fear thee,-Lord,-and glorify 
Thy "•""''-For thou only art hol11,-yea: 

5. 

For all the ,..ti.,.. shall before thee come 
And worshjp thee: because thy jutlfmenta are 
Made manifest: 

And after that l looked, 
And lo,-the tabem°""'B temple of 
The teati.mon.r opened was in Heav'n: 

6. And the sev'n ontet. came then from out of 
The temple, havmg the sev'n [>latuu, and clothed 
In pure white linen,-and haVJng their breaats 
Girded with golden lir<llu: 

7. And, then one 
Of the four beast. to the sev'n antels gave 
Sev'n golden viala,-and full of the wrath 
Of God,-who lives for ever and for aye: 

8. And the tempi• was filled with amoke,-e'en from 
The tlory of Lord God,-and from his pow'r: 
And no man ·able was to enter in 
The temple until the sev'n platue• of the 
Sev'n antela were fulfilled. -----CH. 16.-1. And then out of the tempi• I a l\'eat 
Yoice heard,-saying unto the r.rnfel1 sev n: 
Now go your wap and on the earth pour out 
The viola of the wrath of God: 

2. Then went 
The first a!lll poured his vial out upon 
The earth: and there then fell a noisome and 
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3. 

Most grievous aore upon the men, -which had · 
The mark of the great beoat,-and, upon them 
Which did his , ...... ,. wor.;hip: 

Thereupon, 
The second antel poured his vial out 
Upon the ••a,-arld as the blood of a 
Dead man it then became: and there died in 
The .. a each living aouJ: . 

... . And then the third 
Angel poured out his vial 'pon the fount. 
Of wate7B and the rivsra, and as blood 
They all became: 

s. And I the a"tel of 
The watsr• heard, saying:-Thou righteous art, 
0 Lord,-which art,-arid wa.st,-and yet 1hall lie: 
Because thou thus hast judged: 

6. For they've the blood 
Of aalntl and proplutl shed: and thou hast giv'n 
Them blood to drink: for they are worthy: 

7. J.nd, 

8. 

9. 

10. 

I heard another from the altar say: 
Yea, even so, Lord God Almlfh.tr: true 
And righteous are thy Judl,...,.ta: · 

And the fourth 
An.Id poured out his vial ~pon the aun,: 
And pow'r was giv·n to him to scorch all ,,..,. 
With fire: 

And ""'" were scorched now with great Mae: 
And thel' blasphemed the na,... of God, which hath 
Pow'r o er these plat'"'; and they repented not 
To give him tzorr: · 

And, the fifth antel 
His uiol now on the 8eat of the beaat 
Poured out: yea, and his ktntdom then waS full 
Of darkn•,.: and they gnawed their tont...., for pain, 

11. And God of Hewn blaSphemed, because of their 
Great paina and aor88: and yet repented not 
Now of their aeeda: 

12. · And the sixth anfel then 
.Upon the great river Eu-ph.ra•-t.,, poilred 
HIS uiol out,-and the watsr thereof 

13. 

Was now dried up, that the war of the klnt• 
Of the far eaat might be prepared: 

And·I 
Three unclean Spirit• e'en like frota now saw 
Come out of the mouth. of. the draton,-and 
From out of the mouth. of the beaat, also, 
From out of the mouth. of the proplut false: 

14. For they the Spirit. are of deuila,-which 
Work miraelu,-and, which go forth unto 
The klnta of the whole worlG and of the earl~, 
To gather them unto the battle of · 
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That great doy of .llmttht11 God: 
15. Behold. 

1 as a thi•I do come:-Bless-ed is he 
That watcheth and his t•rmont. keepeth, lest 
He naked walk and they all see his ahome: . 

16. And he massed them together in a plaoe 
Called 4rmated4o1> in the Hobnt11 tontuo: 

17. And the sev'nth tmtel poured his ,,;.z out 
Into the air: and ttiere came a great voN>• 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

Out of Heav'1W1 tempis from the tMonB, saying, 
Yea,-It ia do,..: 

And there were voioes, and 
Thumlera and UthtmntB: and, there was also 
A great earth-quake,-such as was not. since m.en. 
Were on the earth,~ mighty an earth-quok6,
Yea, and so great: 

And the great oitu was 
Divided 1n three part•: and the citlu 
Of the great nattone fell,--and BabJllon 
The great. came in remembrance 'fore the Loni, 
To give io her the cup of the wino of 
The fiero.,...• of his wroth: 

And every iale 
Then fled away: yea, and the mountaini were 
Not found: 

And a great hail fell upon ,,._ 
Out of the HBav'ns,-a talent'1 wei4ht each atone: 
And men blasphemed the Lord, because now of 
The plat• .. and of the hail: because the platue 
Thereof, yea, was exceeding greaL 

CH. 11.~t. And came there now one of the anteh sev'n, 
Which the sev'n violB had and talked with me, 
SaY.ing to me:-Come hither now: and I 
Will shew to thee thejudtment now of that 
Great whore that doth 'pon many wotere sit; 

2. And with whom the kint• of t~ earth have all 
Committed fornication: 

3. And, so then 
He in the Spirit carried me away 
Into the wlldern .. ., and 1 saw on 
A scarlet coloured beut a woman. sit, 
And full of nom .. of blaaphemy,--having 
Sev'n head'a,-also, ten Aorru: 

4. · In pw-ple and 
In scarlet eolou.r was the woman now 
Arrayed,-and decked with told and precious atones 
And peorl1,-having a ~Iden ou.p within 
Her kand full of abonHnatiou and 
Her /OrRwation'a fllthlnus: 

5. Upon . 
Her forehead there was written now a name,-
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0 K11•t•111,--0 Bt>blflon the Gret>t,
The mother of the harlot• and of all 
.lbomln.ati.on.11 of the earth: 

6. And I 
Now saw the woman drunken with the blood 
Of &trinta: arid with the blood of martp• of 
The Ohriat: then woncjered I when her I saw, 
With tulmlrot/Qn great: 

7. And said to me 
The 1>nfel:-Wherefore didst thou marvel now? 
The u/oman'11 mystery will I tell thee,-
And of the booot that carri'th hllr which hath 
The sev'n 1"6ad• and ten Tt.omo: 

8. The bea&t that thou 
Now saw'st,-11101 and ii not: and shall ascend 
From the bottoml ... pit arid go into 
Perdttion: and, all they that d\vell on eartTt. 
Shall wonder,-whose ,.,,.,...were not written in 
The Book of Life, from the foun4otion of 
The worU, when they behold the beaet that IP08 
And is not arid yet is: 

9. And here now is 
The mind which wi.dom hath:-Now the sev'n heaM, 
Sev'n mou.ntaln.t are. oh which the woman sits: 

10. And there are now sev'n kinta: five fallen are· 
One is,-the·other one is rwt yet come: 
And when he cometh,-a short space must he 
Continue: 

11. And, the beaet that wa.,-arid yet 
l• rwt,-he is even the efghth,-and is 
One Of the swn,....:.and g<reth now into 
Perdition: · 

12. Also, the ten ho,.,.. which thou 
Now sawest,-are ten kint•. and which as yet · 
No klnfdoms have received: but pow'r receive 
As kint• for one hour. with the beaat: 

13. These have 
One mind, arid shall their pow'r and atrentth give to 
The beoot: 

14. And these shall with the Lamb make war, 
And them the Lamb shall overcome: for he 
Is Lord of Larde arid Kin,t of Kinta: and they · 
Are chosen,-called and f&thful, that now with 
Him are: 

15. And saith he also unto me: 
The wate78 which thou saw'st where sitteth now 
The whon,-are peoplu,-mulUtu.du,-n.ationa 
And tontu6B: . 

16. And the ten homa which thou saw'st oq 
The beaat,-yea, these shall hate the. wTt.ore, arid shall 
Now make her desolate and naked,-and 
Shall eat her flesh. and bum her up with fire: 
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17. For God hath put foto their heart• his will 
Now to fulfil aDd to agree, and give 
Their 1"ntdom to the bo01t, until the wo,.,. 
Of God shall be fulfilled: 

18. The woman which 
Thou sawest now,--is that great oit"fl which 
O'er the 1"nt• of the earth deth reign. 

REV. 

CH. 18.-1. Another antet saw 1,-after all 
These thinJ1,-<0me down from Heuu'n, having great puw'r 
And with hJS 6orr lightened was the earth: 

2. And he cried mightily with a strong voioe, 
Saying:-0 falleil is great 1'.abylo": 

3. 

+. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

h Jallen:-and the habltatio" is 
Become of tJwa. and the n.ou of -each 
Foul Spirit: and the cat• of each unclean 
And hateful bird: 

For natl<>.., all have drunk 
Of the wine of her fornication ta wrath.: 
And forni<lation, have the 1"nt• of earth 
With her committed: and the merchant. of 
The earth have through the great ab,.nt.lanoe of 
Her deticaoi., all waXed rich: 

And then 
1 heard another voice from Heav•n1 saying: 
Come out of her,-my people: so mat ye 
Be not partokera of her .;,., : and that 
Ye of her plofues do not receive: 

For lo, 
Her,;,., have reached to Heav'n,-and God hath her 
IniqJdtiu remembered: 

Her reward.
Even as she rewarded you,-and now 
According to her worka,-double unto 
Her double: in the c,.p which she hath filled, 
Fill to her doubls: 

How much she herself 
Hath glorified and lived deliciously, 
So muCh of aorrow and of torment give 
To her: for she saith in her heart,-1 sit 
A queen and am no widow: and, I shaJI 
No IOTTOW see: 

So, therefore, shall her plat,.., 
Come in one da1.--death.,-mourninl1-famin6,-and 
She shall with fire be utterly burned up: 
For strong is the Lord God who judgeth her: 

9. For the earth'• kinla1 who fornication have 
Committed and have hved deliciously 

10. 

With her,-shall then bewail her and lament 
For her,-when of her burnint they shall see 
Theamo~: 

Standing afar off,-for the fear 
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Of her great tornw1't, and saying:-Alas, 
Alas,-that oitp great of Bobplon,
That mighty CU;'fl: lo, for In one ho .. r 
Is come thy Judfment: 

11. And the meroham. of 
The earth shall weep and mourn o'er her: for no 
Man any more her mero""1uUte will buy: 

12. The merch111uliB• of told and ailver,-8nd 
Of ~ious atonN and p811"1'la: fine Un.m,-aUlo,
Puiple and scarlet,-and all thp-in• wood.-
And all manner of 116111els,-ivory,-
OC precious wood,-iroa,-morble and brt1111: 

13. And oin.namon.,-odour1 and otntmen.t.,-and 
Fronkin.cenae,-wlns and oU,-:fine fl.our and wMa:t,
Beoat•,-•heep and horau-ohoriota and slavu, 
And souls of men: 

14. And the fruit. that thy aoul 
Now lusted for,-departed are from thee: 
And all the dainty, i!oodlY U.int• which were.
Are now from thee departed aruf no more 
At all shalt thou find them: 

15. The merohonta of 
These thlnt• which were made rich by her,-they all 
Shall stand afar off,-for the /ear of her 
Great tormen.t,-weeping.-wailing, _ . 

16. And, saying: 
Alas,-alas,-that oity great,-that was 
In u .... ,. fine,-purple and scarlet clothed, 
And decked with told and precious don•• and pe-; 

17. For in one hour so great rio,,.. is come 
To nought: and every •11tp-maater, and all 
The com.pa11.-11 in sklp&,-and aoilora all.
yea, and as many as do trade by sea, 
Stood afar off: 

18. And cried, when they now saw 
The amoit:e of her fierce burnint, saying:-Now 
What oi.tr is like to this oi.ty great? 

19. And they cast tlU.t upon their head• and cried,
Weeping and wailing,-and saying:-Alas, 
That oit11 great,-wherein they were made rich 
All that had 111.ipa at .... -by reason of 
Her costlineaa: for in one hour is she 
Made desolate: 

20. . Rejoice now over her.-
Thou Heav'n.,-and ye ap08UN kolr,-and 
~ ~r-' for t11e Lord hath you avenged 

21. And then a mighty antel took 
A atone,-like a great mlU-atone,-aiid cast it 
Into the ua, saying:-With viol•,... 
Shall that great oit11 Babylon be now 
Thrown down and shall be founU no more at all: 
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22. The voice of lwRpera and mtulcl1J1N and 
Of trumpeter• and plp.,.. shall be heard 
No more at all in thee:-no oraftam.an now 
Of what e'er •raft lie be,-shall any more 
Be found in thee: the •• ,...., of a miU-atono 
Shall now no more be heard at .all in thee: 

23. And the lith.t of a oa...U. now shall shine 
No more at all in thee; and the vole• of . 
The bride and brido-troom shall no more be heard 
At all in tliee:-'-yea, for tby merchant• were 
The great men of the earth: and it was by 
Thy 1oro•riOB .that all the nationa were 
DeGeived: 

24. And in lier was the blood of aainU 
And prophet& found;-and of all that Were slain 
Upon the ••rth. 

CH. 19.-1. After these tl>inta,-1 then heard a gieat voice 
Of very many people up m Heav'n, 
Say,--.41-H•lu.'-Ja: Glorr,-hon.ou.r.-pow'r,-
8alvetion to the Lord our God: 

z. . For true 
And righteous are hisJudtmonU: for he hath 
The great whore judged, which did corrupt the earth, 
With all her fornioetion, and hath now 
Avenged the blood of all his 1eruanU at 
Her honda: 

3. · And, .41-lo-lu'-i• said they then 
Again: and up arose her 1moke for aye: 

4. And then the four and twenty eldero and 
Four boOBU fell down and worshipped the Lord God, 
That sat upon the th7ou, saying:--.lmsn.,
Yea,-41-le-lu'-Ja: 

5. And a voice now came 
Out of the throne, saying:-Praise ye our God, 
All ye his 1orvanu, aiJd, ye that him fear, 
Both small and great: 

6. And I heard, as it were, 
The voice of a great multitude,-and as 
The voi-Oe of many woter•,-yea, arid as 
The voko of migllty thrindorlnta, saying: 
O .41-lo-lu.'-J.a,-yea,-for the Lord Goa 
Omnipotent iloth reign: 

7. Let us be glad 
And now rejoice and honour give to him: 
Because the marri«te of the Lamb is come, 
Yea, and his wife hOTself hath ready made: 

8. And granted was to her that she should be 
Arrayed in Unen fine,~both clean and white; 
For the fine Unon is the rlthtoou.an681 
Of aatnt.: 

~- And he saith unto rne:-Now write,-
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Bless-ed are they which now are called unto 
The marriat• •"'PP•• of the Lord.--5aith he 
To me,-These are the ••vi"I! true of God: 

10. And I fell at his fBBt to worsffip him: 
And saith he unto me:-See thilt thou do 
It not:-( am thy /ellow-asrvant and 
Of all thy brethren, that .of J .. ,.. Oh.mt 
The teatimonu have: worship thou God: 
Because the ... tlmon11 of the Oh.mt 
The Spirit is of proph.ac'fl: 

11. And I 
Saw H•au'n now ODeDed: and behold tluwe a 
White 11.orae: and he that sat on him was called 
Falth{U! and true,-and he in rith.teouo,...• 
Doth judge and maketh war: 

12. His er .. were as 
A flame of fire,-and many crown.a were on 
His head: and he thereon a 1>0me had writ, 
That no man knew but he, himself: 

13. And with 
A .... ,.,. was he clothed,-and dipped in blood: 
And lo, his nam• is called,-the Word of God: 

14. And all the armies which were there in Heav'n. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Upon white hors .. followed him, and clothed 
In linen fine,-both white and clean: 

Anda 
Sharp awonl go-eth out of his mouth., that with 
It he should smite the natioM all: and he 
Shall rule them all as with an iro" rod: 
And he treadeth the winepre88 of the wrath. 
And fi•r••n ... of 41mlthtr God: 

Andon 
His vuture and his thi'k a name was writ;
The Kint of Kinta and Lord of Lords: 

And I . 
There saw an-·antel standing in the aun,
And he cried out with a loud voice, saying, 
To all the fowl• that fly within the midst 
Of H eav'n:-Come ye and gather now yourselves 
Together to the aupper of the great 
Lord God, 

That ye may eat the flesh of kint•. 
And fl .. h of captaina and of mighty mm, 
And /l••h of ,..,. .. and of them that sit 
On them,-and the /IOBh of all men,-both free 
And bond,...,.both small and great: 

19. And I now saw 

zo. 

The beaat,-and the kint• of the earth, and all 
Their ormiea all together gathered, to 
Make war 'gainst him that sat upon the hone, 
And 'gainst his ormv: 

And the beaat was ta'en, 
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And with him the false prophet that 'fore him 
Wroul!ht mi7aclN, with which he them deceived 
That the ma71b of the beaat had now received.
And all them that his imat• worshipped: and, 
These both were cast alive into a lake· 
Of /178, burning with brim<toM• 

21. And now with 
The BWord of him that sat upon the hort1e, 
The remnant 4l(I were slain.-which sword out of 
His mouth proceeded:· and the fowl• were all 
Filled with their fleah. 

CH. 20.-1. And I an a1't•I saw come down from lt"11',., 
Having the k•11 of the bottoml .. • pit, 
And a great c1udn within his hond: 

2. 

3. 

Andon 
The tJ7aton he laid hold,-that aerp01't old.
And which the devll-Satan--is,-and now 
Bound him a thousand, •• ,., 

And then cast him 
In the bottomi.,, pit and shut him up, 
And set a ••al on him, that he no more 
The 1'1Stio1'8 should deceive,-until the full 
One thousand r••" should be fulfilled: and then 
Thereafter, that he mYSt be loosed but for 
A little •• .. on: 

4. And, then th7o,... I saw, 
And tM7 Ul"'n them sat, and ju.dtment was 
Unto them giv'n: and then I saw the aoula 
Of all them that beheaded were for the 
Witn.,• of J••"' and the Wo7d of God: 
And which had not worshipped the beOBt,-neither 
His ima~e.-neither had received his ma7k 
Upon their /•7•heod• or their h.andr: and they 
All lived and reigned with Chri•t a thousand 11•07a: 

5. But the ,...t of the dead lived not again, 
Until the thousand 11••'" were finished:-Yea, 
This theflr1t rnu.1'1'ectton is: 

6. 81.......:I 
And holy is· he that hath part in the 
First ruu,-rl'ectla•: for the second death 
No pow-er hath on such,-but they shall all 
Be prl6Bt. of God and of Chrlat J.,ua,-and 
Shall reign with him a thousand 11•~11: 

7. And when 
The thousand yeo11 are now expired,-Sotan 
Out of his prl•-on shall be loosed: 

8. And shall 
Go out the nation1 to deceive,-which are 
In the four quarter• of the earth,-<Jot and 
.Motot,-to gather them together un-
To bt1ttl6:-yea. the number of whom is 
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9. . ; . And they werit up 
On the breedt/t, of the •Mt/t,, and compassed then 
The camp of all the •alnta abo\lt: and the · 
Belov-ed oit11: and then fire came down 
From God out of the H•w'no and them devourE!I: 

10. The devil that deceived them, was into · 
The lolce of fire and bri,,..tone cast, where are 
The be .. t and prop"'6t false,-and which shalf be 
Tormented da11 and nttM forever and 
For aye: · 

11. And I then saw a great white t/t,rone, 
And him that on it sat,-and from whose/
The earth and Heav-en fled away,-and there 
Was found no place for them: . 

12. And then I saw 
The deed,-both small and great,-stand be(ore God: 
And opened were the Boolu: atll)thet B!>Olo · 
Was oPened and which is.the Book of Llfo: 
And all the deed were judged out of those tkl.,.t• 
Which were writ in the Boolu according to 
Their work6: 

13. The aea gave up the deed-which in 
It were: and death and "'611 delivOred up 
The deed which in them were: and they Were judged, 
Each man, according to thdr wor1": 

1+. And deatlt, 
And /t,ell were cast into the lolce -Of fire; 
This is the •econd deat/t,: 

15. And whatsoe'er 
Was not found written in the Book of Li/•, 
Was cast into the lolce of fir•. 

CH. 21.-1. And I saw a new Hsav'n and a new earth: 
For the first Heav'n and the first eart/t, were passed 
Away: and there was no more sea: 

2. And I, 
John,-then the Holy Cit11 saw,-the Kew 
Jeruaalem,---come down from God out of · 
.The Heav'na, prepared now as a bride for her 
Hruband adorned: 

3. . And I a great voice heard, 
Coming out of the Heav'ns, saying:-Behold, 
The Lord God's tabernacle is ·with men., 
And he shall dwell with them: and they shall be 
His people: and, the Lord himself shall be 
With them and be their God: 

4. · And God shall wipe 
Away au· tears now from their e11es: and no 
More death,-nor ao,.row,-neither or'lfinl shall 
There be,-nor shall there be any more pain:, 
For all the former t/t,lnta are passed away: 
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5. And he that sat upon the throne then said: 
Behold,-! now make all thints new: and he 
Said unto me:-Now write: for these words true 
And faithful are: 

6. And he said unto me:-
Yea,-it ~.s done:-Lo,-I am Alpha and 
0-met'-a,-the Betinnint and the End: 
I will give unto him that is a-thirst 

.Of the fountain of the Water of Life 
Now freely: 

1: He, that overcometh shall 

8. 

9. 

Inherit now all thlnts: and I will be 
His Gocl,-and he snail be my son: 

. · But yet 
The fea.rful and the unbeltemnt and 
.!1bominable,~and the murderers,
Whoremon,ers,-soroerers,-idolaters,
And liars al[,-shall have their just part in 
The lake which bums with fire and brimstone: and 
Whici). is the second death: 

And unto me 
There came one of the ante!• sev'n,-which had 
The vials sev'n, full of the sev'n last platues, 
And talked with me, saying:-COme hither now: 
Thee will I shew the bride,-wif• of the Lam~: 

10. And he then in the Spirit carried me 

11. 

Away unto a mountain,-great and high.
And shewed Jerusalem to me,-that great 
And Holy City,-and descending out 
Of Heav'n from God, 

. Having the tlory of 
The Lord: and lo,-her lttht was like unto 
A atone most precious: liKe ajaaper atone,
As crvstol clear: 

Ill· · Which had a great high wall, 
And had twelve tates' and at the tates there were 
Twelve an-.fels,-and names writ thereon, which are 
The names of the twelve tribes of the children 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Of Is'-ra-el: 
· Upon the east three tates: 

Upon the north three tatea: upon the south 
Three ta tea-and on the west three tat es: 

And twelve 
Foundationa the wall of the otty had: 
And written in them the names of the twelve 
Apostles of the Lamb: 

And he that talked 
With me,-had a long golden reed, with which 
To measure off the city and the totes 
And wall thereof: 

And it li-eth four-square: 
And the len,tth is as large as is the breadth: 
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17. 

And he the city measured with the reed, 
Twelve thousand /u7lo,.t•: and the i. .. tth and b7ead.tll, 
And 11,eltll,t of it are equal: · · 

· And the wall 
Therefore, he measured an hundred and four 
And forty cu.bita,--e'en according to 
The measure of a man.,-that is to say.
The an44U'11 measure: 

18. And the buil411't of 
The wall of it,-<>f jaspe7 was:...:.yea, arnf 
The city was pure told and like dear tl08a: 

19. And the foundati.on.a of the city' a wa.ll 
Were garnished with all kinds of precious sto,...: 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

The first /ou1'datio1' was of Jasp•7: and 
The second sapphire: and ckal·ced'·o·n¥ 
The third:-the fourth an •m<!7ald: 

The fifth 
8a7donyz:-•a7dius the sixth: the sev'nth 
Was ckr11aolite:-beryl the eighth: topaz 
The ninth:-the tenth o ch7y'-so-p7a-aus: and 
Ajaolntll, the elev'nth: an am6thyat 
The twelfth: 

And the twelve tatea were twelve pure peam: 
Each several iate was of. one pearl: and of 
Pure told was the street of the citg,-as 
It were transparent tlaas: 

And therein I 
No tompl• saw: for God Almifh.ty and 
The Lamb-the tomple are of 1t: 

And lo, 
The city had no nood of the bril!ht sun,
Nor of the moon.,-to shine in if: yea, for 
The tlo7y of the Lo7d did lighten 1t: 
And the Lamb is the Lit ht thereof: 

24. And all 

25. 

26. 

The nationa of them which are saved, shall walk 
In the bright Utht of it: and the •a7th's ldnts 
Do bring their tlor11 and their honour in 
To it: 

And all the tat"" of it shall not 
Be shut at all by day: for no 1'itht shall 
Be there: 

·And they shall bring the tlo7y and 
The honour of the nationa into it: 

27. And there shall in no wise enter in it 
Ought that defileth,-neither, whatsoe'er 
Worketh abomtn.atton.,-or maketh 
A lie: but only they which written are 
In the Lamb's Book of Life. 
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CH. 22.-1. And he then shewed to me a river pure, 
OI the Water of Llfo,,....as O'Jl'tal clear,
Proceeding from out of the throne of God, 
And of the !Amb: 

2. 

3. 

4. 

And in the midst now of 
The atrut of U, and on the riV61"'• ..., .. , 
There was the Tr•• of Lifo, which bare twelve kinds 
Of frtdta,-and which yielded her fru,tts each mo .. th, 
And for the hoali"t of the ,.....,.. were 
The loavoa of the. Troa used: 

And there shall now 
Be no more curae: but the throne of the Lord 
And of the !Amb shall be in it: and all 
His servant. shall him serve: 

· . And they shall see 
His /•••:-yea, and his name shall be upon 
Their forehoada: 

5. And, there shall no nitht be there: 
And they no candle need: neither litht of 

6. 

The .,.,., fQr the Lord God giveth them litht,-
And they shall reign for aye: 

And unto me 
He said:-These •a1fl,.t• faithful are and true: 
And the Lord of the hol11 prophets sent 
His a-nteZ, to show to his ae1vanh all 
The tmnts which shortly must be done: 

7. Behold, 
I quickly come:-Bless-ed is he that keeps 
Tile ·aafiw.ta of the prophecy now of 
This Book: 

REV. 

8. And 1,-John,-oaw these thlnta, and neard 
Them all: and so, when I had heard and seen, 
I then fell down to worship 'fore the I••• 
Now of the antel which shewed me these thtnta: 

9. Then saith he unto me:-See that thou dr> 
It not;-for I thy FeUow-Ssruant am, 

10. 

And of thy brethnn, too,-the propheta, and 
Of them which keep the 101flnts of this Book.-
Worship thou God: 

And saith he unto me: 
Seal not the ••lflnt• of the prophooy 
Now of this Boo'lc: for the time is at hand: 

11. Yea, he that is unjust,-let him still be 
Unjust: and he that filthy is,-let him 
Be filthy still: and he that righteous is.
Let him be righteous still: anCl he that now 
Is holy,-yea, let him be holy still: 

12. Behold,-T quickly come: and my roword 
ls, to give every man according as 
His work shall be: 

13. Yea, I am Alpha and 
0-met'-o,-the B•tlnnlnt and the End: 



REV. ... 
The Flrat and Laat: 

lt.. Bless-ed are they that now 
Do his oommalOdmonta,-that they may have ril1't 
Unto the 7'7•• of Llf•: and may enter 
In through the fat .. , into the city: 

15 . For, 

16. 

Without are dofB and sorcerera and whoN
Monfus,-Uolaters and m.v.rderera,
And Whosoever loveth and moketh 
AUe: 

l Jeaf'B, have mine an.tdl sent 
To testify to you theSe thtnt• in all 
The churchea .-1, the Root of David am, 
And Offaprint,:-<J.nd the Brltlot and JLi>mlnt Star: 

· 11. Yea, and the 8p;rit and the bride say,-Come: 
Let him that heareth, too, say-Come: Let him 
Come, too,-that is a-thirst: and whoso will, 
Let him take freely the Water of Li/•: 

18. For. unto every man I testify 
That heareth now the word. of prophecy. · 
Of this good Book:-lf any man sliall add 
Unto these tMnta ,-God unto him shall add 

19. 
The plat"'"' that in this Book are writ: 

And if 
A man shall take away from the words of 
The Book of this iveat propheou,-yea, God 
Shall take away hts part out of the Book 
Of Li/• and of the Holy <;'itu,-and 
From the thtnl• which are written in.this Book: 

20. For he which tllese tMnt• testifieth, saith: 
Surely,-! quickly come:-.bnen: E'en so 
Come thou,-Lord ""'"" 

21. And the irace of our 
Lo'f'<l JuU.1 Christ be with you 311:-4.men.. 

(The END of the NEW TESTAMENT.) 


